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THE

A U T H O R
TO THE

E A D E R.

HIS Historical Summary con-

cerning the Briti(h continent planta-

Bons in North-America, we publimed in

)ofe fheets by way of pamphlet^ feuille

folai^te, or los-blad ; which in their nature

Ire temporary, and foon loft ; but as it is

jenerally well received, that it may be

lore permanent, we publifli it in two large

)6l:avo volumes.

Vol. I. Part I. contains general affairs,

[iz. feme account of ancient and modern
[olonies, the firft grants and fettling of our

pntinent colonies 'and Weft-India iflands,

Vol. I. A and
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and the adjoining French and Spani(h (eN

tlements, with remarks of various natures.

Vol. L Part ii. contains, i. The Hud-
fon's-bay company's fettlements, fadlories

or lodges, and their fur and fkin trade.

2. Newfoundland cod-fifliery. 3. The pro-

vince of Nova-Scotia ; the viciditiides un-

der the Britifli and French jurifdidtions.

4. The feveral grants united by a new char-

ter in the province of Maflachufetts-bay.

Vol. II. concerning the fundry other

Britifli provinces, colonies, or plantations,

in the continent of North-America, viz.

New-Hampfliire, Rhode^Ifland, Connedii-

cut, Eaft and Weft Jerfeys, Penfylvania

higher and lower, Maryland, and Virginia.

Throughout are interfperfed feveral mifcel-

laneous affairs, fuch as the natural hiftory,

the diftempers at times epidemical, and

the endemial difeafes in thefe various cli-

mates, with their paper currencies ; as

alfo fome addenda and corrigenda, parti-

cularly, if, by hiftorical freedoms ufed,

any juft offence (humanum eft errare) is

given to perfon or perfons, it flaall be can-

didly redified.

The



( Hi )

The writer, with candour, acknowledges

Aat in the affair of commodore Knowles's

fmprefs in the harbour of Bofton, Nov.

747, there was fomewhat of paflionatc

rarmth and indifcretion, merely in affec-

tion to Bofton, and country of New-Fng-

land, his altera patria ; but not with ran-

:our or malice, having no perfonal ac*

juaintance nor dealings with Mr. Knowles

;

therefore from common fame, he (as hifto-

rians do) only narrates his peculiar temper,

lis feverity in difcipline, and not fo much
regard as fome other fea commanders have

for the mercantile intereft, by impreffing

fheir men, when .he thought the publick

fervice required it : his general courage as

fea officer is not queftioned ; the infinua-

tion concerning his perfonal courage, has

)een conftrued amifs ; the refuling paf-

lionatc challenges from private mafters of

merchant fliips, whofe men he had ira-

jprefied, which perhaps might depriv^e the

{nation of his fervice, is no flur.

The writer declares that he had no other

lintention, than by fetting the affa.'r in a

jflrong light, to contribute towards extend-

A a ing
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ing to the continent colonies, particularly

to New- England, a late ad of parliament

againft impreffing of failors in the fugar

Weft-Jndia iflands. Therefore as this af-

fair was temporary, of no ufe, and may
give offence, it is fupprefled in the prefent

publication of this firft volume of the Sum-
mary. Admiral Knowles, fince he failed

from Bofton, has been happy in fuccefsful

expeditions, particularly in reducing the

fort of Port-Louis of Hifpaniola, and in

beating a fuperior Spanifli fquadron off the

Havannah ; he has been in a courfe of pre-

fern\ents j and prolperous as to bis private

fortune. ml.:_

t'an^f'W.
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Vol. I.

to

A

U M MA R Y,

Historical and Political,

OF

[he firft planting, progreffive improvements, and

prefent ftate of the Britijh fettlements in North-
America ; with foihe tranfient accounts of the

bordering French and Spanijh fettlements.

S diftancc of place does equally or rather more
admit of latitude^ for imperfcft, erroneous, and
romantic accounts of affairs than diftance of

le ; the author, after thirty years refidence in thefe

^Ionics, and correfpondence with fome inquifitive

kntlemcn of the feveral governments, does generouflv

rer to the public the following colleftion, done with

|me expcnfe of time borrowed from the bufmefs of his

rbfeffion, and hours of relaxation j without any mer-
[nary, fordid, fcribbling view of profit, or oftentation

more knowledge in thefe things than fome of his

kighbours, but to contribute towards a folid certain

pundation for the hiftories of thefe countries in times to

me. The people in Europe (the public boards not
cepted) have a very indiftinft notion of thefe fettle-

nts, and the American fettlers are too indolent, to

juaint themfelves with the ftate of their neighbouring
lonies.

IVot. I. B Defcriptiona
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Defcriptions and bar6 relations, although accurate am|

inftruftive, to many readers are infipid and tedious!

therefore a little feafoning is fprneumes ufed -, whereJ
mica falls occurs, it may not be difagreable •, it is noi

defigned with any malicious invidious view. For thl

fame reafon, a fmall digrefflon, but not impertinent t(^

the fubjeft, is now and then made ufe of i as alfo fomi

ihort illuftrations. ' r. §^ r .

ortil SECT. I.

Concerning the boundaries between the Britifli

French fettlements in North-America.
at^-

AS a treaty of peace feems f) be upon the anvil ii

Europe between Great-Britain and France; tht

iutgeft-matter of this feftion, is to propofe a fchem

(the more propofals or proje6lions, the more choice) to^^

wards determining and fettling the territorial limits, an^

thofe.of an excjufive Indian trade, between Great-Britaii

^nd France in North-America, The fcheme muft
ihprt, elle it will not be attended to, and therefore require

fome previpiis elucidation^, and fome Ihort anticipat

accounts of things.

Our principal intereft is to rival the French and Dutclj

in their tr^de and navigation, without diHindtion or pari

ti^lity to either. In this prefent war, the French couif

f^ems to negledb their colonies, trade, and navigation, thl

principal care of their late good and great minifter Carl

dinal de Fleury •, aqd run into their former romanti|

Jiumour of land-conquefts. This is the opportunity i

take the advantage of their inattention, more efpeciallj

with regard to North-America, our prefent fubjeft.

The French are the common nufance and difturbeij

of Europe, and will, in a fhort time, become the fame i

America, if not mutilated at home, and in Americ

fenced off from us by ditches aud walls, that is, by greal

' rivei
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kers and impradlicablc mountains. They are a nu-

fcrous, powerful, rich, and polite nationi tiiey have the

[vantage of us in three grand articles.

]i. Their government is abfolutely monarchical 5 tax

pleafure •, not accountable for monies expended irt

»iret fervices (in Great-Britain, the article for fecret fer-

pes in the ciVil lift, is fmall, and when the parliament

>W3 any fum extraordinary for that ufcj it occafions a

jmbling both within and without doors.) In this they

re the advantage of us, well knowing, that not only

tvate perfons» but minifters of ftate, generals^ admirals^.

:n foY^reigns may be bought or bribed ; the late E. of

r^-d, the grand mafter of corruption, when he gave

ifelf the loofe, at times declared, *' That there was no
)rivate perfon or community, but what might be cor-

rupted, provided their price could be complied with.",

therefore becomes the reprefentatives of Great-Britaini'

irrowly to infpedl into the condufb of their minifters,

other great officers in truft, efpecrally in making
jaties with France. The infarfious treaty of Utrecht,

: 3i was prdcured by the French court bribing our cor-

)ted adminiftratioii ; that part of it relating to the Bri-

hortherh American colonies will in time be their ruin,

^ot rcftified and explained. 2. Bycuftom time out of
d, they arfe above, and do upon all occafions difpenle

^h, the principles of honefty and honour j fuperiority
' power is their only rule, as Louis XIV modeftly ex->

^fied lii in the device upon his canon, ratio ultmaregum:

\y occafionally make dupes of the other princes in Eu-^
^e ; their promifcs and faith are by therti ufed only as a
of fcafFoldirig, which, when the ftrufture is finilhed,

|proje6t effeft-^d, they drop; in all public treaties

are gens demauvmfefoy. This may feem an unman-
ly national reflection i but, at this time, it could not
[avoided, confidering their perfidroufly exciting a re-

gion in Great- Britain, contrary to their folemn acknow-
jmcnt andguarantec of the Hanover fuccefiTion, by in-

ig the Highlanders to rapine and killing of theif

B 2 country-
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countrymen ; their re-fortifying of Dunkirk in time of

peace j their violating of their guarantee of the pragma-

tic fanSiion, concerning the Aultrian fucceflion, by inva-

fion of Germany. 3; The greateft and moll effentia!

real article is, the largenefs of their dominions in the belt

country of Europe, and thereby are become an over-

match for their neighbours, and more capable of fwarm-

ing into their colonies than we are. In order to .preferve

a balance in Europe, they ought to be curtailed or dif-

membred there, which will effedually, at the fame time,

prevent their too great growth in America.

Louifbourg being now in our pofleflion, there can be

no great difficulty in reduting of Canada: at prefent ir

is not populous (perhaps not exceeding 12,000 men ca-

pable of marching) neither is it compaft (from themoutli

of St. Laurence river to its rife from lake Ontario, at

fort Frontenac, arc about 800 miles ;) and the Frend
(without a pun) are like cocks which fight beft upor ^

their own dunghill: witnefs, their late behaviour in'

Germany, in Italy, their late poltronnerie in Cape-Breton,

and at fea. Flanders is their own dunghill, and perhap

for poUtic reafons, the allies allow them to over-run it,

it will be to them a chargeable pofleflion, and a diminu-

tion of their army in garrifoning of fo many towns;

thus by giving them fcope, they may run themielves oui|

of breath, that is, out of men and money, and becomem
cafy prey.

Cape-Breton iflands and Canada being reduced, woull

be to us an immenfe advantage, viz. the monopoly of al

the American fifli, fur, and Ikins trade, provided thefl

acquifitions could be annexed to Great-Britain, as a laill

ing pofibflTion : but unlefs in the prefent treaty we couli

abfolutely give the law to France, and perfuade the othef

powers of Europe to allow us this monopoly, we flioull

to no purpofe, incur (if not reimburfed from home)
inextricable expenfe or debt, and by extending or ftretchi

ing our colonies, render them more flender and weak!

we are not capable of fettling inland countries in a flioi

timq
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ic, our European dominions cannot allow or fparc

topic fufficient for that purpofc. The Phcenicians,

freeks, Venetians, Gcnoeie, i^c. formerly had many-

korics and colonies in fundry places, but for want of

}ple fufficient to maintain thefe pofleflions, they foon

tniihed. It is true, the Dutch, an amphibious man-
limal, though a fmall people, maintain their ground in

leir colonies : but we may obfcrve, they never run their

^ttlements far from their natural and trading element,

»e water.

Formerly priority of difcovery was reckoned a proper

laim. The Cabots coafted North-America (they were

Canada river) in the end of the fifteenth century.

;cretary Walfingham, being informed of an opening

kfterly, north of North-Virginia (Nova Scotia andNew
Ingland were foon after called North-Virginia^ anno

I583, fent out veflelsupon the difcovery j they failed up
le river of St. Laurence, took poflcfllon of Canada,

id fettled fome trade there. In Qiieen Anne*s mani*

;fto, difperfed in Canada, anno 171 1, when the expe-

lition for the redudion of it, was on foot, it is faid.

That Canada belonged to the Englifh by priority of
•^ difcovery, and what the French pollefled there was by
"^

grants from the Englifh, and confequently held it only

as a fief, therefore where the pofTefTors turn enemy, it

reverts." Quebec was taken by fome private Englifh

iventurers, anno 1629. It was given up by treaty to

le French, 1632.

Afterwards in place of prior difcovery, pre-emption

^f the Indian natives, and occupancy, was deemed a

lore jufl and equitable title. In cale of a war, if any

[onquefl happened, upon a peace, an titi poffidetis (as is

"le praftice with the Turks and other Afiatics) was the

ight : but at prefent in Europe, amongfl the civilized

bd polite nations, at the conclufion of a war, the bafis

n the treaty, is former treaties (reckoned folemn bar-

pins, indentures, or jus gentium) equivalents in money,
")lblute ccflion, or exchange of territories, for damages

B 3 received.
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s^eive4} 01^ fi^ppofed to, be received^ articles of former

treaties, exgla^f\ed ar^d re^iBed, as in our prefcnt cafe

the tr€4ty of Utrephtj ?7I3> fecirn to require.

By treaty pf p?ace and neutrality foi America, anno

31656, Nov. 4 \6, between Great- Britain and France;

in one anqth^r's ^iftrifts tlicy arc aot ta trade, filh, or

harbour (except in cafes of diftrefs to repair*, wood, and

•vyater) but iniquitpufly by the treaty of Utrecht, our

corrupt adminiftraUon granted XQ the French the liberty

of catching and curing of filh in the moft advantageous

places, " On that part pf NewfpundUnd from Cape-

Bonaviila to the northermoft part of the iH^nd, and

from thence gunning down by the weftern fide tn

Point-!^iche:" there cod- fifli are fo plenty, and fall

in fo near the fliore, that the French fiftiermen, without

i;he charge or trouble pf hook and line, catch them by a
\

]find of grapling, as our privateers difcovcred when they
j

made prizes of feyeral French filh-tradccs in the fiimmer,

1 744, in the northern harbours of Newfoundland ; by

this unaccountable concefDion, the French had already

the better of us in the filhery trade, and, ii i few years

mpre, would have fupplied all the markets in Exurope,
|

and by underfelling, entirely excluded us from the Cod-

fifhery, which is more beneficial and eafier wrought thanj

the Spanifh mines of Mexico and Peru.

It would b? a vaft advantage to our trade and navi-

gationjL if, by the enfuing cpogrefs for a ^neral peace,
1

we could obtain the monopoly of the North-America I

Cod-fiihery *, there are precedents of monopolies allowed

amongft foyer^ign princes : the Dutch have engrofled

the fpice-trade (pepper excepted) of the Eaft-Indies. i

?ut if the French are ftill to be allowed fome (hare in

this fifliery, let them cure their fifli upon the iflands of

the gulph of St. Laurence, and upon the S. E. fhoreofj

Terra de Labar,a4ore near the ftraights of Belle. Ifle.

By the faid treaty of Utrecht, our corrupted court I

cave up to the French the ifland of CapcrBreton, and

tlie other iflands in, t;hc gul^h of St., Laurence, with thia

. . . .: -.i : ..
.

pernicious
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microtis claufe, Berty tofortify. Acc6fdirigly in Capc^

:ton', or L'Ifle Royale, was erefted the fortrefs of
)uifbourg, the North-Amefican Dunkirk, to annoy

ir American navigation "and trade •, but, by good luck,

is lately fallen into our pofleflion : as the people of
[ew-England'j from their abundant loyalty to the crown,

id zeal for the Britifli intereft, were the firft proje6bors

id principal promoters of this moft valuable acqui-

tion J if it is confirmed to us by a fubfequent peace, it

iay prove a kind of monopoly of the Cod-filhery. New-
[ngland deferves not only a plenary reimburfement.

It alfo fomc peculiar favour or bounty from tlie parlia*

^ent of Great-Britain ; having, upon this occafion, in-

)'.ved themfelves deeply in debt, and loft many of their

?ft labouring men, not by the enemy, but by an ill-

)nditioned putrid or hofpital fever and fliix. The high

icomiums of our militia ought not to give any umbrage
'jealoufy to the Britifh government or mother-country,

bt, in cafe of any general difcorttent here, concurring

fith a Dutch or French (maritime powers) war, theymay
ift themfelves into the arms of the French or Dutch *, and
xafion fome difficulty, for a Britifh fquadron and arma-
lent, to reduce them to reafon. The peoplis here are fo

^yal to the crown, and fo afFeftionate to their mother-
)untry, that this dannbt be fuppofed. It is true, the

png and'council of Great-Britain lately feem to be of

)iniony that the colony of MafTachufetts-Bay, with re-

ird to the neighbouring colonies, is too large, and have
:cordingly curt^ailed ity by annexing a large part of it to

le inconfiderable government of New-Hampfliire, and
)me part of it to the fmall colony of Rhode-IQand ; as

[e have never fettled our line with New-York govern-*

jienr, we are told they defign to put in for a fliare.

Cape-Breton and the other iflands of the bay of St
Laurence, before the peace of Utrecht, were in our pof-

[(Tion, as belonging to M. SubercafTe's commifTion, in

jhich he is called governor of L*Acadie and Capc-
[reton iflands. He was the French governor when we

B 4 reduced
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reduced that country 1710; but by the peace theft

iflands were given to the French in exchange for tht

fortrefs (no fettlement) of Placentia : while the pcact

was negociating, Mr. More, of the board of trade anc;

plantations, was fo barefacedly corrupt, when the imJ

portance of Cape-Breton was reprefented, he anfweredj

Muft the French then have nothing ?

By the treaty of Utrecht, the Canada or French line

^vith Hudfon's-Bay company or Great-Britain, was af |
ccrtained, viz. from a certain promontory upon the at.

lantic ocean in N. fat. 58 deg. 30 min. to run S. W
to lake Miftafin (which communicates, by Indian water

carriage, by P. Rupert's river with Hudfon*s-Bay, anc

by Seguany river, with St. Laurence river at the por

of Tadoufac, thirty leagues below Quebec) and fron

thence continued ftill S. W. to N. lat. 49 deg. anc

from thence due weft indefinitely } this weft line tal^e

in the northern parts of the upper-lake, large as thtl

Cafpian fea in Afia, one of the North-America five grea;

lakes, or inland feas. By this oonceflion we gave th:

French a fea-line fkirt of Terra de Lal^radore (by au-

thors who write in Latin, called Terra Laboratoris^ 0;'

Nova Britannia) the better to accommodate theii filhery

whereas, if the Britifh intereft had been in view, ih;

weft line or parallel of 49 D. N. lat. ought to havi

been continued eaft to a little above the mouth of Si

Laurence or Canada river.

By the faid treaty, the French were not to fifti withi:
,

thirty leagues of Nova-Scotia to the eaftward, beginnint

9t the ifland of Sable ; its fouth fide lies in 43 D. ^5 M
N. lat. and from thence in a S, W. line indefinitely

N. B. There is no Cod-fi(hery to the fouthward of is'

lat. 41 D, Salmon, fmelts, and fome other north cli

mate filh are under the fame reftridlion : to the weft

ward of this line was a mare claufum.

In the peace of Utrecht it was omitted to fettle a lin:

between our colonies and thofe of France, called com

monly Canada, and MifliiTippi, or New-France, m
-

. .: Louifianai
is
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[ouifiana, from north to fouth •, and the line cad and

:ft between Carolina or Georgia, and the Spanifh

fape Florida claims. In tlie propofed negociation for a

;ace, it would be much for the cafe and quiet of all

irties to have the fame fettled.

The natural and moft effedlual boundaries of coun-

;ies or territories feem to be large rivers, as the upH

»er Rhine divides the French acquifitions from fun-

jry German fovereignties j and mountains impraftica-

[le, as the Pyrenean mountains, in general, divide France

rom Spain, the Uafforne hills divide Sweden from

Norway, the Carpach, or Carpathian mountains, divide

'oland from Hungary and Traniylvania. The great

[iver of St. Laurence, the lakes Ontario and Eric, and

[he Ap.ilachian mountains may anfwer the intended Britiih

^nd French boundary, without any advantage or ac-

juifition, difadvantage or lofs on either fide j but merely

)r peace and good neighbourhood.

The French fur-trade, and their fettlements, are al-

10ft entirely northward of St. Laurence river: let us

take a curfory view of the fouthern or Britifh fide of

[his great river, and of the lakes Ontario and Erie, and

)f the Apalachian mountains, or bl i hills : all the ad-

vantage the French can have, by Indians in their intereft,

)r fmall fettlements fouth of St. Laurence, is only

^ipon occafion to diftrefs their neighbours, the Britifh

in Nova-Scotia, New-England, .md New-York.
From Cape Rofiers, at the fouthern fide of the mouth

)f the river St. Laurence, in N. Lat. 50 D. 30 M.
to La Riviere puante, or the Indian tribe, called the

mifllon of Befancourt, over-againft Les Trois Rivieres,

ire about 400 miles j the barrennefs of the foil -, im-

[prafticablenefs of the mountains, which lie but a fmall

Iway fouth of the great river -, the rapidity of the fhorc

[rivers or runs of water from thefe mountains i renders

jthe country unhofpitable, efpecially there being no pro-

Iper water-carriage for Indian canoes. Here are no Indian

tribe-fettlements, and, as if in a defert, no human
kind
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kind to be met with, only a very few Indian travel-

lers. In Maflachulett's new charter, anno 1661, the

claim is kept up in its extent, by cxprefs words, " To
•' the gulf of St. Laurence, and Canada rivers." By

our laft treaty with the French, which was that of

Utrecht, 1713, L'Acadie, or Nova Scotia, was con-

firmed to us *, the French commiflion to their laft go-

vernor Sii^crcafle, was from Cape Rofiers to Quenebec

river ; this river lies nearly in the fame meridian with

Qiiebec, and the head of it not above fifty or fixty miles

diftant from Quebec, the metropolis of Canada, or New
France. (The mouth of Sagadahoc or Quenebec river,

lies nearly in 44 D. N. Lat.) Quebec, according to

M. De rifle's accurate obfervations, lies in 46 D. ^^
M. N. Lat. From the entrance of Sagadohoc to Nor-

ridgwag (the head quarters, on Quenebec river, of a

confiderable tribe of the Abnequie Indian nation, our

fubjeds, or dependants) are not exceeding loo miles:

thence up Quenebec river, almoft due North, fo far as

Indian canoes With paddles and letting poles can proceed,

about feventy miles ; thefe 1 70 miles, allowing for the

meanders, or crooked turnings of the river, may be

computed at two degrees oflatitude ; remains about-fixty

miles only, to Quebec, hilly bad travelling. The Nor-

ridgwag Indians road to Canada is up to the head of

(^enebec river, and thence, by feveral lakes and carry-

ing-places, to the river La Chaudieric very rapid, which

falls into St. Laurence river about four or five leagues

above Quebec : their beft but longeft travelling road is

from Quenebec river to Connecticut river, up Con-

nefticut river, and thence to the river St. Francois,,

which falls into St. Laurence river, about four or five

leagues above Les Trois Rivieres.

To render it evident, that we do not intend to projeft

any la/ge extenfion of territories inland, we fhall pro-

ceed to enumerate fome more extents in fundry places

of the projet^e^ line. From Saratogoa, a confiderable

^riiiih fettlement in the crook elbow and long falls of

Hudfon's
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Wfon's mevy the carrying-rplace, to Wood- creek, are

;lv€ or fifteen miles., according to the wet or dry fea-»

[s J thence about thirty miles to the Verdronken Lan-
I, or drowned overTflowed flooded lands •, thence

miles to Crown-Point, a pal's near the entrance of

Je Champlain (Crown-Point is not well exprefled in

jlifli, the proper name is Scalp-Point, from feme
lian battle which h^pened there, and many Scalps

ried ofFj it is better expreflfed in French, Point

Bvelure, and in Dutch, Kruyn Punt ;) from Crown-
int 100 miles to fort Chamblais, at the falls ofCham*
fis river, near its outlet from the lake ; thence five or

leagues to Montreal, the fecond good town of Ga-
la i in all 2 1o miles from the New-York fettlement of
ratogoa.

'his Crown-Point, not much exceeding loo miles

Mont;:eal, is to this day, with the adjoini^ig coun-^

called the Dutch fide of the lake Champlain or
rlaer (a Dutchman of conlequence who. was drowned
re in a ftorm). We are forry that the levies of
fevcral Northern colonies, did not proceed in the

inded expedition againft the fort of Crown-point s

:efs or not, it would have made fome uoiie in Europe^
naturally have led the congrefs to &ttle the lias oir

mdarieSi « j
^e have a fort andconiJrant garrifon of regular troops

Ofivego N. Lat. 43 d. 20 m. near the mquth
'^

' river, on the South fide of the- lake
Utario or Cataraquie ; in the proper fealbns, here is

)t a fair for the Indian trade ; Indians ofabove twenty
Ferent nations have been obferved here at a time, the
jateft part of the trade between Canada, and the Ih^

is of the great lakes, and fome branches of the
ifliflippi, pafs near this, fortj the neareft and fafeft way
Icarrying goods upon this lake, being along the fouth.

of it. The diftance from Albany to Ofwego fort is

)ut 200 miles Weft, and many good farms or fettle^

mtsinthewaj^. \'l TA

The
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: The Apalachian mountains or great blue hills (land

much elevated in the air, viewed at a confiderable dii-

tance, appears of a fky colourj are only 200 to 300

mikt Jiftant from the fea line of Virginia, Carolinas, and

Georgia ; the Britifh people, and fome naturalized Ger-

mans, have made fome good fettlements at the foot oi

the eaft fide of thefe, mountains, the walh of the hilli

rendering the foil very rich. This chain of mountains,

is not paSOfable but in very few places with pack-horfes,

it runs from the Sennekas country near the lake Erie,

almoft due fouth to the bay of Apalachia, in the gulph oi

Mexico. Sundry deeds from the Indians to the pro.

prietors of the Carolinas do exprefly mention this greai

lidgp of mountains as a W. and N. W. hne or boundary,

The Chikesaw and upper Cherakee nations read

from the weft fide of thefe mountains to the great rive;

Miffiffipi i at prefent, and for many years paft, their tradt

is, and has been, with the Virginia and CaroHna Indiac

traders, who keep confiderable ftores among thefe na-

tions. Wc have many trading houfes and ftores al

along the eaft fide of thefe hills, and all the Indians whc

live there are our faft friends and traders, exclufive oi

any other European nation. The Ssnnekas, Chouwans,

the old Tufcaroras, Cuttumbas, the lower and middlt

Cherakee nations. All our long rivers reach thofe

mountains, viz. Potomack, and James rivers in Mary-

land, and Virginia, Maratoke, alias Raonoak rivei|

Pemlico river, Neufe river, and a branch of Cape Fear^

river in North-Carolina, Peddie river, the middle brancf

of Wineaa in South-Carolina, and the Savanna river o||

Georgia, t st: ^ji . / '
.s -. ?

The propofed line cannot be of any great detriment

to the French colony of Canada ; they have little or no^

fur-trade fouth of the river of St. Laurence, and nci,

exceeding 280 friend Indian fighting men, viz. Th||

miffion of Befancourt, over-againft Les Trois Rivieref

forty men ; on La Riviere Pu^nte, the miflion of Si^'

Franfois on the river of the fame name, about fouro!

i ..; fiv!
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leagues higher, i6o men -, thefe two tribes arc of
Abnaquie nation, and therefore naturally belong to

New-England Indians; above Montreal there are

)ut eighty men called Kahnuagus, or praying Indians 5

fellows, who run about the ftreets of Montreal, beg-

ig with their chaplets or beads ; they are runaways

|>m our Mohawk Indians.

LS to our boundary with the Spaniard fouth of Geor-

which a few years fince occafioned confiderable di(^

tes, and the ftationing of a regiment (Col. Oglethorp's)

(regular troops •, we may obferve, that loon after the

loration, the crown granted the colony of Carolina to
tain proprietors, extending fo far ibuth as 29 D. N.

It. (this included St. Auguftine, in the latitude of the

ttom of the bay of Apalachia ; and by the treaties of

\6y and 1670, feems confirmed to us.) St. Auguftine

barred place, no harbour for veflels, excepting fmall

ift, and feems of no other advantage to the Spaniard,

it in time of war to annoy our navigation in thefe parts.

Id to difturb our adjoining colonies by exciting the

reek Indians in their neighbourhood to rapine, as was
cafe, anno 171 5. They improve no territory.

le Florida Neck, or Tongue, fouthward is a barrel^

pil, not worth contending for. This Florida Shore ap-
)ars to be of no great benefit to Spain, but would be
" confiderable advantage to Great-Britain, for thetran-

lillity of our colonics in that neighbourhood.

fcheme towards fettling the boundaries between the Britilh

and French colonies '>f North-America, and for the

better regulation of their trade.

IT is further agreed and concluded, that the bounda-
between the Britifli Hudfon's-Bay company, and

»e French colony of Canada, fhall remain as fettled by
^e peace of Utrecht, 1 7 1 3 . That in conformity to the

;aty of peace and neutrality for the Englilh and French
)lonies in America, anno 1686, French velfels Ihall

I not
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hot enter iiny of the harbours of Newfoundland (except-

ing in jafes of diftrefs) (hall not trade or ciirl filh there,

neither fliall they fifli within-^leigues of the fame,

That the exclufive filhing^Hne on the coafts of Novj:

Scotia and New-England, (hall begin at the foutherlj

entrance of the gilt of Canfo* and run a dired: courfe to

the ifland of Sable, comprehending all the banks of the

faid ifland ; and from thehce to riin fouth^weftindefinitfely.

That the inland line (hall begin at Cape RofierSj the

mouth of the river St. Laurence ; up the faid river, am,

Catarequia river to the lake Cataraquie or Ontario ; along

the faid l^ke and its communication with lake Erie;,

along lake Erie fo far a8 the Sennekas country exicends;

and fronl this termination, the nfeareft courfe, or diftance,

to the Apalachian mountains } and along the ridge of;

the faid mountains to the bay of Apalachie in the gulph of i

Mexica •, St. Auguftine and the promontory of Florida

included. That the iflands in the gulph and river of

St. Laurence (liall belong to the French, but the navi-

gation of the faid gulph, river, and lakes, (hall be free to

both parties. That the French (hall not fet up lodges,

trading-'houfes, or faflories, nor travel with goods, in the

Britilh American territories ; neither ihall the Britilh fub-

jefts, in French American territories •,

^
penalty, confifca-

tion of goods : but the Indians (hall have a free pa(rage,

with their (kins and furs, and return of goods for the.

fame, indifferently, to a market, in both territories.!

That the trade with the Chikefaw and Cherokee indian|

nations (although weft of the Apalachian mountains) asl

being of many years continuance, (hall continue with thej

Britilh fubjefts excliifively.

N. B. This Sedlion would have more naturally con-

cluded, than begun the EiTay ; but as it may be fiip-

pofed that a negociation for peace between Great-Britainl

and France is now on foot in Europe, it was judged!

fealbnable, and advifable not to poftpone it.

We (hall now reduce the Hiftory of Britilh North-

America under the following heads :

4
'•. Sect..
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Isect. I. A fcheme for boundaries between the Britifh

French colonies in NoRTK-America, and for re-

jllacing their exclufive trade.

fll. Some general and (hort account of the Spanifh,

iglifli, Frencli, and Dutch difcoveries, fettlementSj and

lims in America.

[ill. Concerning the Indian nations and tribes, inter-

red with, under the protedion of, or in alliance ^vith,

kat-Britain : as alfo fome imperfeft hints of thole

iled the French Indians.

[ly. Some remarks in relation to the general Britilh

iftitution of their colonies, in order to render the ac-

ints of the feveral provinces more fuccind.

[v. Hudson*s-Bay company -, their trading lodges,

ts, and fadories ; their boundaries with Canada, as

tied by the treaty of Utrecht, anno 1 713.

I. Newfoundland fifhery ; it is not colonized.

II. Nova Scotia, appointed to be colonized in go-
Pnor Philips's inftrudions, but hitherto negleded ; and
ly be faid (the garrifon of Annapolis excepted) to be
* nich a French colony as before its redudion ; togc-

with fome Ihort account of the i(lands in the gulph
St. Laurence, formerly inciaded in the government

fAccadie, or Nova Scotia, but given to France by the

|aty of Utrecht, and lately reduced to fubjedion of the

)wn, I wifli I could fay anneX' d to the dominions of
[•eat-Britain.

jVIII. Massachusetts-Bay. In the extent of their

charter, anno 1691, comprehending Old Maflachu-
ts-Bay colony, Plymouth fettlement. Province of
lain ; and the jurifdidion, but not the abfolute pro-

rty of duke of York's grant from Quenebec river to

^er St. Croix in the Bay of Fundy, commonly called

idahoc.

|IX. New Hampshire, including the northern fettle-

tnts of Maflachufetts-Bay, lately adjudged to the

pn, and annexed to that province.
*'""" '

'• - •

; X, Rhode-
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X. Rhode-Island, including a part of Plymoutk^

late colony, lately adjudged to Rhode-Ifland colony.

XI. Connecticut, according to the boundaries rt

fpe6tively fettled, by commiffioners with Maffachufetts

Bay, New-York, and Rhode-Ifland i and confirmed b;

the king in council.

Xn. New-York, according to their diviHonal lini

fettled with the proprietors of Eaft-Jerfey, anno 1719,!

by commiflioners appointed by the legiflatures of both

provinces, and confirmed by the king in council : and

according to a divifional line, fettled anno 1 725, by com- i

miffioners from the refpedive legiflatures of New-Yorl
and Connecticut colonies, and confirmed by the king and

council : the boundary between Maflachufetts-Bay and'

New-York colony we muft defer, as not afcertained;

notwithflianding the New-York commiffioners agreed,

that the bafis of their fettlements, with Conneflicut,

ihould be twenty miles eaft from, and parallel with,

Hudfon's river -, the colony of New-York (as I am in-

formed) infifl: that Houfatonick, alias Weftenhoek, alias!

Stratford river, fliall be the boundary with Maflachu- ^*

fetts-Ba^ i the neutrality in Queen Anne's war, between'

New-York and their Indians, and Canada and their In

dians, was bounded eaftierly by Houfatonick river : fomti

of the New-York politicians fay, that their claim extendjj

to Connecticut river : their line with Pennfylvania is li

mited by Delaware river, and the parallel of 43 D. N,

Lat. : their northern boundary with Canada wants to

fixed in fome fubfequent treaty. - ., . '

- XIII. The East and West Jerseys, two difl:in(

grants : the proprietors furrendered the government ti

the crown, anno 1 702 : being fmall, the crown has unite

them under one jurifdidtion or government.

XIV. Pennsylvania. Two diftinft governments 01

legiilatures, but under one governor j becaufe the prO'

perty of one family.

XV. Maryland. Lord Baltimore's property. Wi

cannot adjuft his line with Penn*s family, as it if. not

yet lettled. XVL Vir
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[VI. Virginia } according to their line lately rua

conBrmed with North-Carolina.

IVII. North-Carolina } according to their late

with Virginia to the North, and South-Carolina to

fouthward.

LVIII. South-Carolina. The other government

:

I grant of Carolina, being very large, was divided into

governments.

[IX. Georgia. An Utopian property and govern-

It; granted by charter to certain truilees. A fa-

ite and chargeable colony, but hitherto unprofitable.

SECT. II. : I .

irtreduSlory Jhort account of the ancient arid mO"

?rn navigation, difcoveries, andfettling of colonies^

North-America, dijiinguijhed under the follvuo-

ng beads or articles.

SEYS, two diftinfl

the government t(j

le crown has unite^

»ment.

Article I.

\eneral'view <?/ navigation and colonies in remote times,

trade and navigation, as in all other affairs of art-

equity, we are not to go too far back \ in the veiy
Ste ages, the ancients did much indulge a poetical,

3, rhetorical, enigmatical, and mythological vein j it

>t poffible at this diftance of time and plate, to dif-

uifli between their true and fabulous relations : their

^ries and all other matters "^'ere wrote in verfe, ad-
ing of many poetical fancies [<?],

When we fey, that the mod andent records are poetical, ftbulons,
"

llegorical, not to be depended upon for a real, fimple, true account
pgs

; we muft except our icriptural book of religion, the oracles «f -

» and the prophets, of GhriSt and his apoftles, called, from its

u. I. C Doubtlcft,
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. Doubtlefs, from time to time^ by famine, peftilence,

and fome implacable fword, whole countries have beet

depopulated, and confequently their records deftroyed;

we find that we cannot, with any certainty, go back ex

ceeding 2500 years. From what we may colleft, we fint-

that China, the Eaft-Indics, and Arabians, are prior to i ^

m trade and navigation j at prefent we have ntuch tli

advantage of them.

In the revolution of ages, the feveral courttries upo

the earth have been depopulated by peftilence, famine,

"wars i and afterwards fettled from other countries -, tht

the origin of the feveral countries muft be very varioi

and uncertain. The plains and overflowed lands, callt
,|

interval lands in New-England, upon the banks of tl|

Tigris and Euphrates in Chaldea, and ofthe Nile inEgyp

being very fertile and pleafant, enticed people to fettle tht

in a compadt, political, improving manner •, therefore 0:

firft certain records of things feem to originate there [^

Among the aborigines, the Arabians or Sarace

Itave been time out of mind, and are at prefent the pr:

cipal aboriginal navigators of the Eaft-India feas. T!

Arabian Moors or Mahometans, long before we navigat
j

thefe parts, fent colonies to almoft all their fea coafts arf

excellency, The BiWe or Book. Here we find fliips upon the Mediij

nnean, and merchants upon the Red-fea, as early as the days of JaJ

and the primitive Ifraelites. Gen, xlix. 13. Zebulon Jhall chve/latf

haven ofthefea, and heJhall befor a harden of fhips, and hit harderJhi

unto Zidon, Judges v. 17. Gilead abode beyond Jordan : andwhydidi

remain injhips ? JJIjer continued on thefea-Jhore., and abode in his bream

the original fignifics in creeks. Our tranflation of the bible requires c

reviifed. The Midianites and Iftimaelites, who bordered upon thcF

fea, were feafaring men and merchants. Gen. xxxvii. 28. Ihen

faflcd by Midianites tnerchant-men.

\h\ The lunar cdipfes, noted at Babylon by the ancient ChaldJ

ate original ftandards for the motions of the fun and moon, withJ

feveral inequalities for all future ages. The Chaldean was formerlJ

univerfal or commercial eaftern language, as at prefent the Arabir

their learned language, and the Latin the weftern fchool langij

The Thebans in the Upper Egypt, for the fake of navigation, beg

obferve the ftars, and ti-om their heliacal rifings and fettings, I

Christ 1034 years, they retUfied the year from 360 to 365 days.

...... . ifla
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ids, and drove the natives up into the mountains.

Arabians and Egyptians, for many ages, navigated

Red-fea and Indian -fea. We have had I.mian fpices

Europe above 2000 years. Suez, the ancient Arfinoe

T. L. 30 D. was the barcadier or feaport of Grand
ro for the Red-fea, diftant forty or fifty miles. The
|ibiai\ gulph was the moft frequented navigation upon
)unt of the Eaft-lndia trade, before the Portugueze

Ibled the Cape of Good-Hope. The Arabians, by
|r fituation upon the Red-fea, drove a great trade be-

:n the Indies and the Egyptians; this was at that time

[greateft trade of the known world. It is from the

icen navigation and colonies, that all Afia and Africa

cepting the Tartars, China, Siam, and fome infignifi-

Pagans) are of the Mahometan religion : doubtlefs,

the fame reafon, all America, in procefs of time, will

)me Chriftians. The Arabian navigation was and is

confiderable, notwithftanding there is not one na-

ible river in all Arabia. The Saracens and Moors
leveral colonies in Europe, they were, not totally

re out of Spain, until anno 1492.
Uter the Egyptians and Arabians, the Phoenicians
ime the principal navigators; firft the,Sidonians, then

|Tyrians, and afterward their famous colony the Car-
^inians. The Phoenicians were originally mariners,
fled from the Red-fea to the Mediterranean, before

LIST 1047 years; being ufed to long voyages for

ic in the Indies, they began the like long voyages in
* Tediterranean fea to Greece, (^c. The calamities of
wars with the Edomites made them leave their na-
habitations, and fettle upon the Mediterranean.
were the firft who direded their courfe by the

in the night-time (the magnetical, or fea-compafs,
lodern difcovery) their firft navigation was in long
with fails and one order of oars. They fent many
lies abroad, viz. Byzantium or Conftantinople in
ce, Byrfa or the famous Carthage in Barbary, Gadex
idiz in Spain, Caffiterides (tin iflands) Sicily iflands

C 2 and
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and Cornwal in Great- Britain, (s'c. Carthage, the mof

famous trading ancient Phoenician colony, founded SS

years before Christ, were mailers and fettled colonies a,
'^^

along the N. W. coaft of Barbary, in the hifuUfortumiu

or Canaries, and in the Hefperides or Cape de Ver:

iilands, in N. Lat. 15D. They had colonics in the k.

leaves InfuU (Majorca, Minorca, i^ 2vica) in Sardinia ai

Sicily. Carthage was, for many years, the emporium (

mart of trade in the weft, as Corinth in Greece was ti

cmpwium of the caft : they were both deftroyed aba

the fame time by the Romans, 146 years before Chris:,

The AfTyrians, an inland peoplcyhad no notion of n,

vigation : by conquering Egypt and Phoenicia, they p.

a damp to trade and navigation : after fome time, a nrj

Tyre was built, and the Tyrians flourilhed more tk

before, until Alexander the Great, a royal kni£,ht-erra:

deftroj ,d the city, and fold the inhabitants for flaves.

In the hiftory of navigation and colony fcttlers, ns

were the Greeks ; at firft more for war-expeditions a;

]

invafions than for traffic. The firft account that

have of a long fhip was that of Argos [c], who hhu'Wt

fifty-three years after Solomon, or g^^ years bef(^

Christ, according to the computation of the mofti;

genious (I wifh our language, as the Dutch, would

|

mit of a degree of comparifon above the fuperlative)j

penetrating Sir Ifaac Newton, in his Chronology of ami

kingdoms amended. The Argonauts were the flower|

Greece, fitted out to perfuade the nations upon the co

of the Euxine and Mediterranean feas, to revolt

Egypt -, they were a parcel of jolly young gentler

viz. Caftorand Pollux, JEfculapius, Orpheus, Herci

Deucalion the fon of Minos, Bacchus's fons, tff.

The feveral Graecian republics had their turns di

tune of being more or lefs potent at fea ; the Cypij

were the molt noted for commerce. They fettled

r^] Chiron was the firft who formed, or delineated, the conftell.

being for Uie ufe of the Argonauts.
> •-» • •-- ~« --. ii« .';L •
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in the fouthern parts of Italy and in Sicily, calling it

rna Gr^cia ; this name was afterwards confined to

2hia Superior, in the kingdom of Naples j they built

rfeilles in Provence in France •, they had fcttlements

Barcelona in Spain.

lefore Christ 885 years, the Corinthians began to

^rove navigation by large Ihips and trinmes [d].

rhucydides fays, that in the 29th olympiad was the

tft fea-fight mentioned in hiftory i it was about 657

fs before Christ, between the Corinthians and Cor-

tans of Corfu. The Athenians (whofe continent

linions were not larger than Yorkfliire) afllfted the

:yreans, the Lacedemonians aided the Carthagini-

;

(the Lacedemonians were more powerful by land,

the Athenians were more powerful by fea) this

occafion to the famous Pcloponnefian war, the

ift of Thucydides' hiftory : on one fide and the

r, almoft all Greece w.re engaged. The Athenians

[Lacedemonians difputed the empire of the fea for

time.

iring the inteftine feuds of the Grsecian common-
^hs, Philip, king of Macedon, invaded and conquer-

le countries in his neighbourhood, and at fea en-
" himfelf by piracies, and put an end to the Grae-

liberties. His fon Alexander the great, proceeded

The moft ancient water-conveyance (does not deferve the name of

jrkation or navigation) was in rafts or floats, afterwards momz^^la, or

B, cut out of an hollowed piece of timber, as amongft x\ Weft-India

^, and ibuth continent of America : as alfo bark of trc (generally

I
with wooden ribs, as.amongftthe inland Indians ofNorth-America

:

Cays, that upon his expedition to Great-Britain, he found no other

I there, but unall hoats made with wicker and hides ; fuch may, to

|ty, be ieen in Wales and in the Weft Highlands of Scotland. Th''
icians introduced 40 the Mediterranean-iea long ftiips with lails and
re of oars. When war was ufed at fea, and the manner of fighting
' ftrike their enemies fliips with their rojlrat or prcw (the NewcaftK?

I call it, giving them the ftern) for a greater ftroke, momentut/it or

I the bulk of their veflels were gradually increafed to the enormous
\quinqmremts, or five tire of oars.—Ships of war, were by the Ro-
allcd clajjico'y merchant-men were called oneraria,

C 3 to>
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to the Levant, and conquered (committed murders an

robbery) fo far as the river Indus [e] : upon his retur;

intoxicated with wine, and his youthful vanity fro:

conquefts, he died at Babylon j and his depredatio:

'

(they deferve no better name) were cantoned amon:

his generals in their feveral ftations or commands, w?

after fome bickerings, agreed to an uti pojfidetis.

Next in cburfe at fea appeared the Romans, who

firft (like the prefent Turks) did only mind conqut

not trade ; but in procefs of time, finding that

:

Corinthians and Carthaginians, had the dominion

the feas, h as to land and make depredations wl:|

they pleafed j to keep them within bounds, the U,

mans were obliged to mind the lea out of necefllty
[ ij

and they were both deftroyed about the fame time

the Romans i a great wound to trade.

Julius Casfar invaded Great-Britain from Francr

very ftpall veflels or craft i they were all built and ii|

in two months : the Britons, at that time, had no n|

gation i they were reduced to the Roman province,
\

a colony, and continued fo above 400 years. Ah

people of Britain, at that time, were a fort oifyhU
wild people, like our American Indians, Scots li^

landers, Miquelets of Spain, or Montenagrins ; alhi3

ticular accounts of Great-Britain may be reputed asf|

lous before Caefar's time. Upon the fwarming ora

gration of the northern Barbarians, the Roman trooji

Great-Britain were recalled to the defence of their|

country : a party of the fame northern nations,

Saxons, embraced the opportunity, invaded

Britain in that part of it now called England ; anJ

\i\ The Graecian empire extended fo far eaft as the river Indus,!

they conquered, or rather made the feveral countries pay tribi'te,j

the modern phrafe, raifed contributions to the river Indus : the Rom

not bring the country under contribution further eaft than tin

Euphrates. l

[/"] At die fca-battle of Aflium, before Christ thirty-one yeafsl

Anthony had 500, and Auguftus 250 fhips of war : this was thef

fba Ibrtf that ever the Romans were matters of.
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their confiderable tribes, the Angles, gave name to

[country.

firates in the Mediterranean fea have been formidable.

.LUM PiRATicuM is fomctimes recorded by the

lan hiftorians. Pompey was delegated for one of

pirate-wars, and, in the fpace of four months (to

[great honour and glory, as it is faid) reduced all the

Ite^.

The Romans with their copquefts and colonies intro-

cd their own language [g] all over Italy, into France,

|n and Portugal, where it continues to this day, but

ph intermixed with the languages qf the aboriginals,

of fome foreigners, who invaded them from time

jime. In other nations, which fubmitted to the

laps rather for patronage or protedion than by con-

(the Romans were, at that time, the general arbi-

)rs of all the known civilized nations [i»]) the Roman
mage or Latin did not prevail,

[he Goths, Vandals, and other barbarous nations,

fwi'i.rmed from the northern parts of Europe, and
[locufts, or caterpillars, over-ran the fouthern parts of
)pe, may be faid, generally, to have fuperfeded the

Mns } they had no notion of navigation and a fea-

and did not in the leaft apply themfelves that

Of thefe only the Normans and Panes (a fort

jifates) be,cari>e potent at fea-, their firft expedition

Great-Britain was about anpo 800 [/]. They fet-

a colony in the north parts of France, and called it

landy j in a courfe of years they ipade depreda-
and fome fettlements along the coafts of Saxony,

jders, Britain, and France ; as a monument of this,

is to be found on the fea -coafts of thofe countries,

lis day, blond complexions, red and yellowifti hairs.

The Romans had letters from the Greeks, and the Greeks had the
[letters from the Phoenicians.

,

The French have been aiming at this for above a century paft.
' N. B. By anno— \vc always mean anno ChriJlL or the year cjf

Thif
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This Norman colony in France called Normandy, (I|

fhall not fay, conquered England) in procefs of tiiiki

gave a king to England, called William the Conquerot,r

whofe eftabliihment continues to this day.

While the Mahometan Saracens prevailed, they wen]

for a confiderable time, matters of theieas (efpeciallyi

the Mediterranean from the Red-fea to Hercules's pil{

Jars) in the ibuthern parts of Europe while the Norma
ravaged the northern parts. The Moors and Saracensl

reduced the greateit part of Spain anno 714, and weRl

not totally fubjugated by the aboriginal Spaniards until

anno 1492 [k"} : the Spanilh blood is much tainted witli|

the Moreico.

The next, and laft, fet to be mentioned in this article,!

are the ieveral Republicks in Italy (Venetiaml

GiHoeJe, FhrentineSi Pifans) and Catalonia in Spain ; thejl

carried on the trade and navigation of the fouthem parts]

and the Hanse towns in Germany ; they had the trad([

and navigation of the northern parts of Etirope. Theii

intercourfe was generally at Sluys and Bruges in Flanders
;|

and exchanged or bartered naval ftores, woollens, linens,

&c. for Periian and Eaft-India goods, and fpices, 6f(]

which in part were purchafed at Grand Cairo, but moftl

]y brought over land in caravans to feveral barcadiers, 0:]

fea-ports, in the bottom o£ the Mediterranean Tea.

The Genoeie had many colonies in Leffer Afia, and]

upon the Euxine Tea, and drove a great trade there : in]

the beginning of the thirteenth century, they were is]

polleflion of Nice and VentimigHa in Italy, of Tyre inj

Syria, of Ceuta in Barbary, of Corfica and Sardinia:!

their families of Doria and Spignola had the principalj

adminiftration.

The Venetians formerly were in poflefRon of Candii]

and of all the iflands in the Archipelago and Ionian fca:!

in fhort, their becoming fo rich and powerful gavtl

f^T The commanding land and fea-oflicen amongft the Saracens wetej

called Emirs. Mr. Burchette, in his naval hiftory, fays, that, perhapfil

from thence we may have our deflgnation ofadmiral. I

- jcaloufjl
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liloufy and umbrage to the other fovereignties in

irope, and occafioned the famous league of Cambray*

ino 1508.

The firft difcoveries made in America were generally

Italian navigators, or of Italian extraft (Columbus

the Spanilh fervice, Cabots in the En^lifh, Americus

fefpucius in the Portuguezc, Veruzam in the French
jrvice, &c.) employed by feverai European princes.

The Hanfe towns were an aflbciation of fevein^

iding towns in Germany j at one time they were in\
lumber about feventy i they are, at prefent, reduced

k) four ; (there is conltantly an Englifh refident or mini-

ter with the Hanfe towns) Lubeck on the river Traave
khe principal, Dantzick on the Weiflcl or Viftula,

'lamburg on the Elbe, and Bremen on the Wcfer:
ill thefe are free towns with a territorial dlftrift.

The Venetians, more particularly, becoming vaftly

[rich by their trade in Eaft-India goods and fpices, fet

Ifundry princes of Europe upon projedting a navigable

[(confequentiy lefs chargeable way, fo as to underfell the

Venetians, and out them of that trade) and ufefuUy

ipradticable paflage from Europe, to the rich produce
and manufaftures of the eaft. This leads to the fubjeft

of the following article.

Article II.
'H'>V^'^'

Concemng the feverai effays or adventures, twoards (Hf-

covering navigable pajfages from Europe to the Eaft-
Indies, China, and the Spice-iflands.

IT is faid, that one great inducement to Columbus's
adventure weftward, was to try for a weftem naviga-

tion to the Spice-iflands ; and luckily, by iflahds and
a great continent intercepting him, America was dif-

covered.

As the feverai great contii.ents of Europe and Africa
eaftward, and America weftward, lay in the way •, the

cafe was, how to double the extreme north or ibutli

I points,
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points, or lands-ends, of thcfe continents ; or to find fome

prafbicable ftraits or thorough-fares in thefe continents,

Before we proceed, we fhall infert by way of amufe.

ment, as not impertinent to the fubjed, the following

digreflion.

Some Dutch filhers miffing ofwhales, are faid to hav^-

failed in que ft of them feveral degrees north of Cape

Puirchas of Eaft-Greenland, which lies in N. lat. 82. D,

there was no ice, only an open fea, but very hollow,

Whalers fay, that the farther north, on Spitzbergen, oi

Eaft-Greenland, they found the greater plenty of grafs,

and other green herbs j therefore towards the pole it

muft be hotter : this feems to be probable from the na-

ture of things : in June, at the north pole, the fun is

23 D. 30 M. high, and for feme months always above

the horizon ; whereas, for inftance, at London, the me-

tropolis of Great-Britain, in N. lat. 5 1 D. 30 M. the fun,

in December, is only about 15 D. high, and only for ont

third of its revolution or day above the horizon.

M. Frazier, a French navigator, fays, in the account

of his South-fea voyages j that on the 13 th of March,

1 714, N. S. in returning to France, fouth of Cape-Horn,

in lat. 58 D. 30 M. and 68 D. 30 M. W. longitude from

Paris, he difcovered feveral iflands of ice, whereof one

was four or five leagues long •, ice is not frequently met

with hereabouts, and as ice is formed by an adherence to

fome land or fhore, there muft be land towards the

fouth-pole ; but not within 63 D. S. lat. for the extent

of about 200 leagues from 55 D. to 80 D. weft long|

from Paris ; becaufe this fpace has been run by feveral'

ihips, which the S. W. and S. S. W. winds have obliged

to ftand far to the fouthward, to weather Cape-Horn,

the lands-end of South-America, in 55 D. 55 M. S. lat.

This is the reafon, why that chimera or fancy of a

terra aujlralis is at prefent, left out of our charts or maps,

If lands are difcovered fouth of 64 D. S. lat. they muft

be inhofpitable and uninhabitable, confidering that the

weather is more ftormy, and winters more rigid, in the

high

m
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rh fouth latitudes, than in the fame northern lati-

jes ; the fame climates fouth of the equator, are much
llder than to the northward ofthe equator.

The fouthern latitudes are much colder, than in the

..le degrees of northern latitudes, i . The fun is an-

jally eight days longer on the northern fide of the

|uino<5lial, than on its fouthern fide. 2. The fun in

^r north country winters is in its perigee, that is, nearer

ke earth, than in the fouthern winters, being then in his

bogee. 3. The higheft cod-fifhery, according to Capt.

Irazier, in the fouthern latitudes, is in 3 1 D. S. lat. Our
)d-fi(hery in North-America (there are fome ftraggling

od-filh caught more to the fouthward) extends to Nan-
jcket, New-England, in 41 D- N. lat. therefore 41D.N.
iit. is nearly of the fame temper or coolnefs as 3 1 D. S. lat.

To obtain nav' >.l1.; paflages, into the Indian and

South-feas, the ei:......c north and fouth proiT'Ontories,

kr lands-ends of ':he fevenl continents above-mention-

fd, were to be doubled. They are reduceable tq four,

nz. I . The S. E. pafTage by doubling the Cape of Good'^

lope, the fouth point of Africa. 2. The S. W. pafTage

iy doubling Cape-Horn, the fouth point of America,
'

lagellan's-ftraits is a thorough-fare. 3. The N, E.
)afiage, north of the north cape of Europe, but hither-

fo not difcovered. 4. The N. W. paflage, or rather

Ithorough-fare between the north fhore of America, and
[the fouth fliore of Weft-Greenland, commonly called Da-

I
vis's fl raits (to double the north parts of this Weft-
Greenland, has hitherto not been imagined) this has at

times been endeavoured, in the laft century and half: M.
iDobbs is at prefent, in purfuitofit. Laftly, we (hall

mention fome tentatives for difcovering thorough-fares in

fevrral openings in the body of the continent of America.
The ancients had no knowledge of countries fouth

of the equator. John I, of Portugal, conquered Ceuta
from the Moors, 1409 ; Henry, third fon or King John,
jnuch in the hymour of navigation difcoveries, by his

4 encourage-
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encouragement, the Portugueze began, anno 1418, to

range the weft coaft of Africa: 1438 Alphonfus \

took Tangier, and ranged fo far as Cape Negroe in if

D. fouth latitude [/], and to this day have feveral colo.

nies with territorial jurifdiftion from thence to 7 D. S. lai

in Congo, Angola, and Loango. Aijno 1442, the Por-

tugueze obtained of the pope a grant of all lands lyino i

S. and E. of Cape Bajador on the W. fide of Africa, li

D. 30 M. N. lat. In the reign of Emanuel 1497, Vafquez

de Gamma doubles the cape ; they had dilcovered this

cape anno 1487, and called it the Cape of Good-Hope,

in expeftation of doubling it -, thence they '-oafted alone

the eaftern fhore of Africa ; from Cape-Negroe on the

weft fide of Africa, 16 D. S. lat. round (the Cape of Good-

Hope, a Dutch place of refrefliment excepted) to Rio dt

Spirito Santo in S. lat. 1 8 D. on the eaft Ihore of Africa,

is a very wild and favage country, no European Settlers;

but from 18 D. S. lat. to 5 D. N. lat. the Portugueze

have poflfeflions, the chief being Mozambique in 15. D,

S. lat. and Melinda in 2 D. 30 M. S. lat.

From the eaftern coaft of Africa, the Portugueze failed

over to the Malabar coaft on the Indian peninfula. The

next Portugal expedition for the Eaft-Indies was drove

upon the coaft of Brazil, and after taking poflfeflion of

it, proceeded to the Malabar coaft. Anno 15 10, Albu-

kerk reduces Goa, takes Amboyna, Banda, and fome other

[/j The Portugueze in their adventures fbuthward, on the eaft fide of the!

Atlantic Ocean difcovered, and are ftill in pofleffion of, feveral clufters oi|

iflandsj i. The weflern iflands, formerly called Azores or Terceres, ly-

ing from 36 to 40 D. N. lat. about 300 leagues weft of Portugal, andS

300 leagues eaft of Newfoundland ; they are nine in Number. Merca-

tor, and after him, many Englifh charts, place the firft meridian at Stj

Michael's one of thefe illands about 15 D more weft than PtolemyVi

canon. 2. Maderas, firft difcovered anno 141 o, firft fettled anno 142; ;|

it was fo called from its being well wooded: it produces the Madera

wines, the tielicire of the Britiih American colonies. 3. Cape-Verde

iflands, nine in number, about 160 leagues weft of Cape de Verde in

Africa ; they were anciently called Hefperides, were dilcovered anno 1 440,

hut not fettled until ic 72; the New-England fiihery bring Tome of theit

ialt from their illand ofMay. \

of
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ithc Molucca iflands, md returns home richly loadea

fpices V they failed along the coaft of China. Thus
^ing the reign of their good King Emanuel, who died

10 15^1, they carried aU before them at fea, and fu-

feded the Venetians in a trade which they had enjoyed

j^r fince anno 1260. Having purchafed of CharlesV,
seror, his claim, as king of Spain, of a pretended pri-

fy
of difcovery in the Spice- iflands, they folely enjoyed

Jhout moleftation for near a century of years the fa-

is and profitable trade and navigation to the Eaft-

lies ; as Spain did that to the Weft-Indies,

(enry, king of Portugal, dying without children in

(o, king Philip, by a powerful army under the duke
Llva, reduces Portugal ; he claimed it in right of his

^ther Elizabeth the emprefs ; Spain became mafter of
the Portugeze dominions and rich trade ; being in

height of glory, after a few years, anno 1588, the

kg of Spain fits out the Invincible Armada (as he called

[againft England,

"he Dutch [m] at this time, as revolted from the do-
uons of Spain, were prohibited by the king of Spain,.

t»] Captain Drake,afterwards SirFrancis Drake, by way of the Ctaita

fagellanand South-feas, or Pdcifick-ocean, 1579, in the name of die
Va of England, took pofTelTion (according tc the formalities <if diofir

es) of the Moluccas or Spice-idands, and carried a quantity of fpices to
^land. The Dutch did not come to the Eaft-Indies until 159$ ; dkl
fee the Spice-iflands until i;q9. Some London merchants, anno
o (fome time before the eilablilhment of the Dutch Eaft-India com*

^y) obtained letters-patent of incorporation, and formed- thenielve*

|> a company; their common (lock was 72,000/. ileriing. Duriag
i indolent reign of James I, the Englifh were not well fupponed ia the
ft-lndjes, and the Dutch over-reached them, notwithfianding a fo*

In convention between the Knglifh and Dutch, July 7, 619, wherabf
Iti-adeof pepper, at Java, was to be equal; and the trade of the Mck
lea, Banda, or Spice-iflands, was to be two thirds to the Dutch, one
j-d to the Englifli; the Dutch in Amboyna (a principal Spice-ifland, ia

^. 40 M. S Lat. the beft Dutch governaient next to Uiat of fiatavia)

pn ibme frivolous pretext, inhumanly and cruelly maffacred the Englifli

Iple, anno i6a2 : foon after they4ei/ed all the Englifli fettlementt and
lories in the Spice-iflands, and have monopolized the fpice trade ever

This violent abofe, or tranfadion, can never be forgot,, and poriaps

to-
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to trade to Pc»-tugal, the only emporium of Eaft-Indij

fpices and othei goods : this occafioned their endeavoun

to fail direftly to the Eaft-lndies, and Spice-iflands : thej Jj

firft attempted a N. E. pallage by Waygatz-ftraiti>f^

but in vain; afterwards, anno 1595, without ceremomi

they doubled the Cape of Good-HOpe, feized feveral oi

the Spanilh or Portugueze colonies, got a great footinc

in the Eaft-lndies, and have eftablifhed a great trade, ant

fettled many confiderable colonies.

Upon the expiration of the twelve years truce betweet

Spain and Holland, anno 1621, the Dutch made feven!

fuccefsful expeditions to Brazil (at the fame time mad:

fome fettlements in Guiana) and got fome footing there

P. Maurice was appointed governor, and refided thertij

from anno 1637 to a.ino 1644 j for want of fupplies lit

left it and returned home : the Dutch having a bettei

game to play in the' Eaft-lndies, from whence they al

moft outed the Portugueze, they gave way in the Brazils,

and after fome years the Portugueze recovered it entirely,

by anno 1660.

The following digreflion, may perhaps be an agree

able amufement to fome readers.

To make fome eftimate of the Dutch Eaft-Indu

whaling, and fugar trade (which, with their herring
|

is never to be forgiven : the refentment and reparation has long lain doi>

;

mant, from James I indolence, the national confufions during the ciri.

war, the voluptuous reign of Charles IJ, the fole application of James ]1|j;|

to introduce defpotifin taiA popery, and laterly from indulgence and affedio^

we bear to our natural and maritime allies, fo the Dutch are called; >

this time, from fome corruption of the leading men, fome evil fpirit, 1

fome abftrufe myftery offtate, they have, in the prefcnt war of Great-Briu

with France, baulked us very much. Cromwel, a very great politician 1

general, who, though not legally, yet by divine permiffion, or as in im

defignations, dmina procidentia, or by the providence of God, had !

fome years the direftion of Britifh affairs, in his declaiction of v

againft the Dutch, anno 1652, demands fatisfadUon for the AntuoyJ

affair, and the arrears of a certain fum of 30,000/. fterling per mm
for liberty of herring-fifhing on the coaft of Schetland, as per contn

with the Englifh court in Charles I reign ; Cromwel's war with tl^^

Dutch being fboo over, their fubmifiivenefs and ufefulneis to him, niaii,|

him drop it. <
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Iry and carrying, are the branches of their traffic)

lall inftance the year 1 738 (perhaps a medium year

lifinefs) that year arrived in the Texel, for Amfterdam,

the fmall towns in the Zuyder Zee, from the Eaft-

\ts fifteen fhips ; from Eaft-Greenland, or Spitzbergen,

two whalers j from Weft -Greenland, or Davis's

Ights, fifty-five whalers -, with lugar, cofl^e;e, cocoa,

Surinam thirty-fix ; Curafo eleven j other places in

IWeft- Indies fourteen.

"he Dutch at firft carried on their trade in the Eaft-

les, by faftories in feveral parts ; afterwards they let-

colonies with a territorial jurifdidlion ; they did not

monopolize the trade, until 1 635. The fubfcription

[a company trade was 6,440,200 guilders, or florins,

'he whole trade is fuppofed divided into fixteen parts,

the company into fix chambers, each chamber hav-

f parts nearly in proportion to their fubfcription ; of
|re fixteen parts eight belong to the chamber of Amftf-T-
I, four to Zealand, one to Rotterdam, one to Delft,

to Horn, and one to Enchuyfen : each chamber has
tculiar board of direftors, called in Dutch Bewind-
)ers ; the chamber of Amfterdam confifts of twenty

|6tors, that of Zealand confifts of tw direflors, the
:r four chambers each confift of . ,n direftors :

grand affairs of the united chambers are managed by
frand council, which fits at Amfterdam for fix years,

trnately ; this general council confifts of a deputation
each of the fix chambers, AmiTerdam fends eio-ht

>uties, Zealand four deputies, the other four chambers
one deputy each ; and a feventeenth (this council

jfifts of feventeen) is chofen alternately by the fix

imbers, and is prefident, or chairman.
This company is vaftly rich, an original fhare of
)o guilders (3000 is reckoned a high Ihare) has been
' frequently at 20,000 guilders j notwithrtanding
jir great annual charges in building and repairing forti-

>tions, fhips, ftore houfes, falaries, foldiers pay, £s?f.

punting fometimes to upwards of a million and a half

guilders
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guilders per annum. They are the mod powerful privat!

fociety in the world ; fome think them more powerfu

than the government of their own fevcn united province

at home in Europe •, they have at times lent the goverr,

ment, or Sates general, great fums of money for coc

tinuing their privileges ; anno 1688, they lent the State

general 8,000,000 guilders for continuing their privilege

to anno 1 740. It has been thought, that if the Dutc jl

(I mean their people of quality and fortune) fhould, a g
any time, forefee a certain danger of being reduced by j>

more potent neighbour, they would tranfport their fi ^
mihes and effefts to the Eaft-Indies, where they are m* 3
fters of the fea : thus, in ancient times, the Tyrians, whe

in apparent danger of being reduced by Alexander t!^

great, fent their wives, children and efFedts to Carthag;

This company exports very little bullion from Hollaa|^

(the Englilh Eaft-India company export too much filve.^

their fpices vended in that country, purchafe all the
0||j

ther goods they may have occafion for. The EnglL'
"

Eaft-lndia company, in fome articles of trade, have tl_

advantage ofthe Dutch i for, in fadl, the Hollanders bij^

near half the goods fold at the Englifh Eaft -India falc.

The feat of government for all the Dutch Eaft-Ind^

colonies and factories is at Batavia ; here reddes thi

governor-general with much greater ftate, than the p
fident of the States-general of the united provinces. T

governor-general is chofen by the company, with

approbation of the States-general ; he is elefted 01

for three years, biit frequently continued for life;

has a council of fix, viz. The major-general, a milit;

officer ; diredtor-general, who has t|ie infpedlion of

trade, and gives orders or inftrudions to all under-i

reftors, fadlors, fupercargoes, and mafters or fkippei

with four more named by the company. In very g<

policy, they have an independent court of judicature

civil and criminal matters, to whom the governor- genei

is fubjed, and by whom he may be condemned even

death. Under the governor-general are fix confideral

govei
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irnments or colonies ; each has a governor, direftor

fade, &c. befides feveral lefler governments, com-_

ieries, and fadlories. This being only a digrefllon,

ift forbear to enumerate more particulars. As thet.

^e obfcrvations are not public, that is in print, I

they may be acceptable.

[. A (hort hiftory of the S. W. paiTages from Eu-
! to the Mare del Zur, South-fea, or Pacifick-ocean

;

|to the Eall-Indies, or China, and the fpice-Iflands.

le Portugueze formerly claimed an exclufive navi-

\n by the S. E. pafTage, in like manner the Spani*

[pretended to the exclufive navigation of the S. W.
re, to the Eaft Indies. For the better underftand-

the affair, we may previoufly obferve [o] :

le reafon why feveral princes of Europe endeavour-

ler paflages befides that of the S. E. by the Cape o£
-Hope to the fpice-iflands, and the Indian feas,

IS follows. Ever fince anno 1410, the Portugueze

teded, with infinite labour and much expenfe along

refi: coaft of Africk, to gain a paflfage to the Eaft-
'

•, anno 1442, they obtained of Pope Martin a
of the foie navigation of feas, and property of
lying S. and E. of Cape Bajador N. lat. 27 t).

from London 15 D. in Africa j this includes the

j
of Good-Hope, and the S. E. paflage.

|ie Pope anno 1493, having granted to the Spaniard
ids beginning 100 leagues weft from the Azores,
*ftern iflands (belonging to Portugal) and fcuth

litely i occafioned a difpute between the Spaniards
*ortugueze. The Portugueze reckoned the Spa-
lifcovery ofAmerica anno 1492, and this bull, as an
ichment upon their right to the ocean, as being the

In the courfe of this narrative concerning the colonies from Eu-
ftled in America, to render matters more obvious and diftindl, we
ctimes premife introdudlory accounts of affairs, and fometimes fub-
'f way of notes or annotations tranfient defcriptions of incidental
Hvhich, although in every refpeft not confiftent with our intended
I nor ftriaiy within the limits of our defign, may oe of ufe for a
linformation, and not difagreeable amufcment.

h. I. D s fiift
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firft navigators of* this ocean •, complained to Po;

Alexander VI, anno 1493 j he compofed this difFeren

by the limits of a meridian, called, the line of dimarkai

on degrees weft of St. Antonio, the weftermoft|

the Gape de Verde iflands : St. Antonio lies 25 D.
from London [/>].

As the Pope at that time, and for many years

lowing, was univerfally in Europe regarded, as the fl

and abfolute arbitrator, or rather difpofer of all domiill

ons upon earth ; the other princes of Europe did imp]

citly acquiefce in this fantaftical, or rather fanatic!

divifion of the globe of the earth (its parts to be difcov!

cd) between the Spaniards and Portugueze ; and fori

a century, all the traffick of the Eall and Weft-Inij

was engrofled refpedively by the Portugueze and Sp

ards ; but in procefs of time, the Britifh, French, I

Dutch have got into their,hands the greateft part of
J

traffic i gold, filver, and precious ftones excepted.

,? There are three different fouth-weft paffages.

i. The ftraits of Magellan (it is properly a thoroul

fare, but near the land's-end of America-,) the eaftj

trance lies in 52 D. 30 M. S. lat. its weft entrance in 5I

S. lat. in all its turnings about 1 1 6 leagues long •, (|

Quaad not above four miles wide -, at Batchelors 1

fifty leagues from its eaft entrance, the flood be^

come from the weftward, and makes a ripling witl

caftern flood. After the beginning of May to ths

September, thefe ftraits are fo full of ice, with

ftbrmy wetterly winds, there is no pafTmg j at

"
f^] Cape St. Auguftine, the weftermoft point of the Brazils (ano

Anterica) lies in 53 D.W. from London : the line of dimarkationc

a nice of the eallern coaft of America, now called Brazils ; thus the|

belong to the Portugueze, not only by priority of difcovery and oca

(this IS at prefent the good title by the law of nations) but by the!

antiquated, obfolete, diviflonal decree : and as the oppoiite line]

markation muil be 1 80 D. E. and W. from this line, it is thouji

feme part of the Moluccas or Spice-iflands, if the pope's decreet

any fonje or obligation at this time, would fidl within tne Spanifh^
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L it is very difficult and tedious, therefore it is now
ed. Trees grow here to a confiderable bignefs

;

are no pine-trees in thefe fouthern latitudes, the like

;rn latitudes abound with them [q\,

[rdinand Magellanez, a native of Portugal, not fuf-

tly rewarded for his many good fervices in the Por-

kze difcoveries, offered his fervice to the emperor

jes V, king of Spain, to find a paffage to the Spice-

js by failing weftward, without any violation of the

Is bull, or of the agreement with Portugal : with five

|and 300 men he failed from Seville in Spain, Aug.
mo 1519 i he wooded and watered on the coaft of

in 22 D. S. lat. he firft, but in vain, attempted a

by the river of Plate ; he difcovered and pailed

traits of his own name, November, anno 1520

;

)ceeded to the Ladrones and Philippine-iflands,

he was killed in a (kirmilh with the Indians •, his

)roceed and arrived at the Moluccas or Spice-iflands

Jvember, 1 52 1 [r], and fettled a colony ; they load-

th fpices, and by way of the Cape of Good-Hope,
le years returned to Spain. After Magellan's paf-

was difcontinued (being reprefented fo very dif-

:
for many years. Camerga, a Spaniard, is faid to

|»alled it anno 1539.
)t. Francis Drake is reckoned the fecond who cir-

^vigated our globe, or earth, by paffing the (traits of
Ian ; with five Ihips and 1 64 men he failed from
i^h, Dec. 13, anno 1577-, he paffed the ftraits

igellan in September, 1578, after a very difficult

ition of fixteen days -, he got much treafure along

lere are large trees with a pepperilh aromatic-tafted bark, formerly
[medical ufc, the botanical name is, cortex Winteranm laurifoliii

tica cortice acri I Winter's bark from the name of the firft im-
'}X. is not at prefent to be found in the apothecaries (hops in Eu-
^ the name is transferred to the cortex ehitheri^ from the Bahama-
Jled cinamomumjive canella alba tubis minoribtts C. B. P.
lie Spaniards were foon drove from the Spice-iflands by the Por-
and the emperor king of Spain having preffing occafions for

Br a certain fum renounced all his pretenfions to the Spice-iflands.

D 2 the
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the coaft of Chili and Peru •, failed fo far north as 43,:

N. lat. the inclemency of the weather obliged him to:

turn fouthward ; he took poflefllon, in form, of the N

'

parts of California for the crown of England, and ca

it New-Albion. He arrived at Ternate, one of the 1

lucca or Spice- iflands, Nov. 14, anno 1579, and loai

a quantity of cloves •, arrived in England, Nov. 3, 15I

He was knighted aboard of his own fhip by queen Eli^

beth [s]. His journal differed one day from the acca

of time in England [/].

[j] Good queen Elizabeth excelled in many things, particularly

encouragin? of trade and navigation : fhe fettled a trade with the G

Seignior, with the Czar of Mulcovy, with India, and began our An

colony fettlemeats. To encourage navigation-diicoveries, fha knie

the ducoverers ; Hie was called the reAorer of naval glory, and the 1

6f the ocean. Her expeditions againft the Spaniards (the Dutch 1

nder her protedlion) gave occafion to many of our difcoveries andi

nents of colonies and factories. She formed an Englifh Eafl-India^

jMUiy by letters-patent of incorporation, Dec. 30, anno 1600 ; therej

1 80 peribns named in the patent, their common (lock was only 7 2,i

ilerling; whereas the Dutch Hall- India company incorporated

States-general anno 1602, their common ftock was 6,440,200 g

er florins, being about 600,000/. flerling, and confequently foonod

^s in the Eaft-India trade and fettlements. ft

[/] In fad, the Spaniards of Manila differ from the Portugucar

Macao, an ifland near Canton on the coafl of China, about one day

Spaniards came by tiie weilern navigation from New-Spain or M(j

the Portugueze came by an eaftern navigation from Europe ; this 1

9 da/hing in their Sundays, and other holidays ; and is a demon
diat the lame identical feventh part oftime for religious worlhip, fe^

and fails, cannot, in the nature things, be obferved, and confequo

notjure divino, but admits of a latitude or variation naturally, orbj

inilitution : thus naturally our New-England fabbath differs fouil

fbrty-five, minutes from our mother-country's Sunday, and is obfeni

cording to the courfe of nature ; fince the feventh part of time 1

and divine worfliip, cannot poiTibly be identically the fame, but mull

as longitudes do. Some other differences in obfervation of times.f

eflcntial to religion ; fome reckon the day before the night, foi

night before the day, as do the Mahometans and others ; the

jiew-llyle makes a confideraMe difference in our holidays ; they \vlj

low the old-llyle in their holidays, are to a demonHration, in the«

yet notwithllanding, fome of the church of England, and other cla

who follow the old-ftyle, clamour much againft the Nonconformifj

do |iot obierve their ChriAmas, Egflerj and other erroneouHy efl
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)t. Thomas Cavendilh (he was afterward knighted)

le third adventurer and circumnavigator by this

[} having pafled, he diftreflld the Spaniards very

along the South-feafhore-, he touched at Califor-

)okan Aquapulco fhip-, touched at the Philippine-

and Java i he doubled the Cape of Good-Hope %

;d at St. Helena in 15 D. S. lat. with much booty

[lory, he arrived at Plymouth, Sept. 9, anno 159 1.

le Spaniards having found two land-pafles or con-

jees, viz. The ifthmus of Darien, and from the ri-

Plate crofs the Andes to the South-Seas, they dif-

kued this navigation. Oliver Nort, anno 1598^
[eor^-'e Spilbergen, anno 1614, Dutchmen, palfcd.

pn Narborough, fitted out by king Charles 11, and
ike of York, fail'd from England May 15, anno
was only fix months from Baldivia in Chili to

^nd 5 he repafl!ed the ftraits of Magellan, and rtjade

Jizard June 10, 1671 ; was only one year and nine

in his voyage. M. de Beauchefne a Frcnch-

(perhaps the laft in this navigation) pafled anno

% he returned fouth of Cape-Horn without ma! .Ing

Is

^he paflage by ftraits Le IS » ure and Cape-Horn.
rait lies between Terra del Fuego and Staten-

in 55 D. S. lat. being five leagues long, eight

wide, good foundings j from thence they double
Horn, the fouth land's end of America, in 57 D.
S. lat.

nelius Schouten of Horn, and Jacob Le Maire of
rdam, anno 1615, were the firft who adventured

f Magellan-ftraits. The ifland which makes the

had its name from the States of Holland, the
were called by the name of one of the difcover-

e cape was called after the name of the birth*

f the other difcoverer. They performed their

in (hort, it would appear to a man of an indifferent perfuafion^

pf prejudice, that, in the nature of things, divinity has left it with

I

power to regulate thefe matters.

D 3 ^ircum-
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circumnavigation in two years and eighteen days. Thisj

palTage has been much pradtifed.

Commodore Anfon*s (now lord Anfon) voyagel

through thefe ftraits round our globe or earth, is the

lateft we have any particular account of j he failed from

England Sept. i8, 1741, to annoy and diftrefs the Spa-

niards in the South-feas j his fquadron confided of (hips

one 60 guns, two 50 guns, one 40 guns, one 20 guns,

a floop or fnow of 8 guns, 2 viduallers ; he had twelve!

months provifion aboard, 500 marines and invalids, butj

returned to England a fingle ihip : of the 510 men a-

board the Centurion the commodore, when he failed
i

from England, not exceeding 130 returned to England.

He was unfortunate as to wrong feafons all the voyage, he|

fet out too late, was thirty-eight days in his paflage to!

Maderas, did not leave St. Catherine's [a] on the coaft of
j

Brazil,in 27 D. S. lat. until Jan. 1 8, pafled in fight of tliel

Magellan-ftraits in March, through ftraits Le Maire,

he was off of Cape-Horn in the height of their winter,

with hollow feas, and boifterous adverfe winds (we

before hinted that the fouth high latitudes, are in their I

winters more tempeftuous, than the like north highl

latitudes in the northern winters ; thus Cape of the Good I

Hope, although in 34 D. S. lat. was at firft called Cape

Tormentofa, the N. W. winds in May, June, July, and!

Auguft, being as it were fixed and very tempeftuous) hercl

he departed from all his fleet j the Severn and Pearl ofl

50 and 40 gun, tired out (as it is fuppofed) withj

tedious contrary wi ids, difmal ftorms, and an over-

l^rown fea, left him and put back : fome of his fleet]

joined him again at the ifland of Juan Fernandez in the!

South-fea, which is generally ufed as a place of refrefhj

ment by enemies and interlopers. He had a tediousl

paflage of 148 days from St. Catherine's to this ifland

r«] In this navig^ition, in time of a general peace, the proper haitinji

places, placcf. of refrefhment, or to, wood and water, are the Cape ikl

Verde inands, the coaft of Bra/jl, and the ifland Ferdinaiido, in the South-[

iea.i, ;4. D. 10 M. 5j. lat 100 leagues weft from thecoiift of Chili,

Bl
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|c did not arrive off of Aquapulco until the end of

muary, O. S. the Manila [w] fhip being got in January

From the weft coaft of Mexico he was 109 days

the Ladrones (it is generally performed by heavy

filers in fixty or feventy days) from thence he proceeded

Macao, a Portugueze fettlement upon an ifland near

|anton, the chief place of trade in China \ here he conti-

led from November 1 742 to April following. June 20,

ino 1743, commodore Anfon by good chance (the

[anila fhip might have got into her port, but being

iformed at Aquapulco of Anfon*s bad condition, he bore

to him to take him) took the Manila ihip bound from
Lquapulco to Manila, about fix leagues S. E. of Cape

Ipiritu Sandlo off the ifland Mindora near Luconia or

I anila ifland, July 1 1 , he anchored again in Macao road,

id left it December 1 5, bound for England. Anno

[iw] The Aquapulco or Manila Ihips, are annually fometimes three,

enerally two, fometimes only one; they fail from Aquapulco the latter end
' March, pear, or in, N. lat. 1 3 D. as freelt from idands ; have a run of

e 1 00 leagues from Aquapulco in 16 D. 30 M.N. lat. and 106 D, 30
I. W. from London, to Guyam one of the Ladrones in 1 3 M. 30 D.
r. lat. 220 D. W. long, from London, or 140 D. £. from London
heir governor is fubordinate to the Spanilh Captain-general of the Phi-

^ppines) the Ladrones, particularly Guyam, are of the lame ufe of refrefh-

[jent for the Manila or Aquapulco Ihips, as the Cape ofGood-Hope is to

be Dutch Eaft-India fhips, and the ifland of St. Helena to the Englift
iaft-India company (hips— From Guyam they fail 400 leagues to Manilas
hhe dillance is the fame to the Moluccas or Spice-iflands] where they ar«

Sve fome time in June : they fet out from Manilas for Aquapulco in
Vugufl, and are fometimes under a necefllty to ftretch fo high as ;o D. N.
at. to come at the variable, or rather the wefterly, winds. They never
ifcover any land, but have frequent foundings, in the high latitudes,

rh-iy arrive at Aquapulco in December or January ; the Mil land they
liave made has fometimes been St. Sebaftian off California in N. lat. 42 D.
nd 1 3 3 D. W. long, from London, being the moft wefterly knownpart of
llmerica ; generally they make Cape St. Lucar the fouth point of Cali-

omia in N. lat. 22 D. 30 M. fometimes the firft land they make is Cape
;)orientes, on the weft coaft of Mexico in N. lat. 19 L.
From the city of Mexico, by their barcadier of Aquapulco, they (hip

luchfilver to Manilas (commodore Anfon accounted ror 1,300,000 pieces
)f eight in the Manila prize of 1743, June 20) which purchafe in Japan
»nd China (they have a continued trade with thefe places) all forts of rich
^oods for Mexico. •

D 4 1744,
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1 744, April 3, he left the Cape of Good-Hope, and Jun;

12, made the Lizard point. The prize money of tlit

Manil.i Ihip, and of fome fmall captures on the coafta

Peru, accounted for, was in value 355,324/. fterhng.

3. The navigation eaft of Staten-ifland, clear of a.

land, giving Cape- Horn the land's end of South-Ame
rica, a good birth. This is the prefent praftice of tk

French South-fea-men, and is the moft auvifeable.

Capt. Sharp, a Buccanier [x], anno 1681, came froir^.

the South-feas to the North-feas without making Ian(l,t|

it was in their fummer-feafon j Nov. 17, he was in 58 D

30 M. S. lat. to the fouthward of Cape-Horn, where h;

met with feveral iflands of ice and hard frofts ; he crofiei.

the equator or line Jan. 7.
'> V

Capt. Woods Rogers Cafterwards governor of Provi.

dence and the other Bahama-iflands) with two good pri

vateers, fet out from Briftol in Auguft, anno 1708 (h.
^

pilot was Dampier, formerly a logwood cutter, who hac

been three times in the South-feas, and twice round tk

globe) he wooded and watered at Cape de Verde ifland

at Brazils, end of November, and at the ifland Ferdi

[x] The Buccaniers originally were a vagrant, vicious, feafaring, pirat

cal people, chiefly Englifh and French : they were ufed to kill wild biui

and cows with long fufees, called Buccanicr-picces, for their hides ar*

tallow ; at firft they committed depredations only upon the Spaniards ar

Spanifli fettlements (Morgan took Porto-Bello and Panama, anno i6;i

and although a notorious pirate, was knighted by that prince of pleali.''

and v/him king Charles II, but afterwards was in difgrace. They can

on this Bellum Piraticum againft the Spaniards, in the Weft-Indies, frc-

anno 1666 to anno 1688, madmen like, for ftnall booty, and that fco'

confumed ; they fuffered the greateft fatigues, hunger, and rifque of lite

They firft formed tlicmfelves upon a fmall ifland called Tortugas, north c

Hifpaniola (all iflands, where tortoife or turtle frequent, are by the Spar

ards called Tortugas ; that ifland near the IVIargaritas upon the coaftc

New-Spain, frpm whence, by a Spanifli treaty at Madrid anno 171'^

New-England brings fait for their fifliery, is called Salt-Tortugas) as alfo

upon the N. W. parts of Hifpaniola ; the court of France fent them o\e'

a governor, and colonized then ; this is the original of the French ri<.'

fettlements there : it is true, when the French had the Spanifli Afliento

conti aft for Negroes, Spain confented to their having a lodge and place
0'

'

refrefliment there ; by their ufual way of encroaching upon their neigh.

tours, they are now become fuperior to the Spanifli of Hifpaniolla.

nando,
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do, in the South-fea ; having fea-room fufficient, he

fed into the South-fear without feeing of land ; Jan.

he was fouth of Cape-Horn in lat. 61 D. 53 M;
weeks from the Brazils, he was upon the coaft of

lili and Peru, where he continued making depredations

|l the month of December, then he lay in wait near the

bth end of California. He took the fmall Manila fhip

22. He left California Jan. 12, arrived at Guam
irchii, left Guam March 22, arrived in Batavia

line 20, left Java-head Oftob. 24, arrived in the har-

^ur of Cape Good-Hope Dec. 28 j failed from thence

)ril 8, with the Dutch Eaft-lndia fleet (they are gene-

ply fev^nteen to twenty fail homeward bound) pafled in

rht of St. Helena April 30, off of Schetland-iflands

the north of Scotland July 1 6, a^d arrived in the Texel
ily 23 i having encroached upon the exclufive trade

id navigation of Englifli Eaft-lndia company, they did

K think it convenient to come to England, until they

id fettled the affair with the company.

III. Thorough-fares [y] in the body of the American
^ntinent from the eaftern Ocean to the weftern Ocean,
|mmonly called from the North-fea to the South-lea

E.ift-Indies.

1

.

The ftraits of Magellan, already difcufled.

2. Rio de La Plata John Diaz de SoUs, a Spaniard,

pHng fouthward, fell in with this river of Plate anno
; 1 5 ; the name was occafioned by the firft filver from
ivu coming down this river (the native Indians call this

)untry Paraguay) they went up the river lb far as was
|)nvenicnt, and thence travelled by land to the country
lit afforded fo much filver and gold, and made returns

'it. Garcias, a Portugueze, was up this river anno

1524 ; he was cut off by the Indians. Sebaftian Cabot,
the king of Spain's fervice anno 1525, failed 200

[agues up the river of Plate. Anno 1535, Don Pedro

fj] This was de/igned as the laft head of paflages from the North to
" v^outh-fea, but as it feems to fall in more naturally in this place, w«
cccd with it accordingly.
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de Mendoza, with twelve fhips, went up this river ; h«

left fome forces there, they conquered the country to tht

mines of Potofi, arr^ town of La Plata, 500 leagues

from their firft fett'ements ; the Spaniards did not begin

to work the mine? of i'otofi, until anno 1545. Buenos

Ayres is fifty leagues up from the mouth of the river oi

Pla^e ; one branch of this river is called Paraguay; here is

the ..nous country Tucuman of the Jefuits •, the Jefuits

having, in fome degree, civilized the native Indians, they

divided it into diilrids or miflions, under the dire(flion oi

the Jefuits to this day. St. Jago, in 29 D. S. Lat. i;*

the capital of the Jefuits country. At prefent there isi

good land communication from the river ofPlate to Peni

and Chili, fo that the AfTiento Negroes are conveyed from

Buenos Ayres to Peru and Chili : the road pafles tliroiigl

La Plata (the great river comes near to it) in 21 D,

S. lat. the capital of the audience of Los Chercas in

Peru : the filver mines of Potofi and Porco are in is

neighbourhood.

3. The river of Amazons [2]. Its mouth lies t\sM

the line or equinodlial, it is of a very long courfe, aboui

1800 leagues (it is the largeft river upon earth) from is

many windings and bad navigation, it is relinquifhed ai

a thorough-fare. Gonzalo Pizarro (brother to die fa

mous Pizarro) governor of QuiiD in Peru, anno 154c

with a fmall army crofled the Andes, and fell down th;

river in queft of gold ; here he built a brigantine whic:

f:iiled down the river, which v/ent home to Spain by tk

caft or north-fea ; Pizarro himfelf returned by land i:

Quito, he found no gold. Father d*Acuna from Qui;

went down this river, and by the Eaft fea to Spain, an: ^

publiflied an account of the country. The Spaniard

endeavoured a fettlement upon the river, anno 1 554, bt

[«] Bacchus, when he conquered Thrace, had a corps of" Libyan «'-*

men in his army, called Amazons ; Minerva was their leader. Upon

Spanifli expedition this way, a number of Indian women, with thd'^

hufbands, upon this river, oppofed the Spaniards ; this was the occafni

of the river being fo called.

# {be I
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In relinquifhed it. By the peace of Utrecht, France

ie French have feme fniall fettlements in Guiana, north

[this river) renounces both fides of the river of Ama-
is, and the navigation thereof.

[4. The river Oronoque. Its mouth lies in about 9 D.

L. by this river no thorough-fare ever was effefted i

is the fouth-eafterly boundary of the Spanifh fettle

-

ts on the eaft or north fea of America : St. Thomas
le only fettlement the Spaniards have fouth-eaft of

river ; fome New-England privateers, in the begin-

ig of the prefent Spanifli war, made fome attempts

on this place. Sir Walter Raleigh [a] took pofleffion

[the country of Guiana [^], anno 1595, for the crown

: England.

\a] Sir Water Raleigh, for himfelf and affociates or afligns, anno 1 584,
ained a patent from the crown of England, for difcovering and plant-

lands in America, not aftually in pofleffion of any chriftian prince.

; firft fettlement was at Roanoke in North-Carolina, and encouraged ad-

Iturers to plant fome of thofe lands now called Virginia : but his whim
ft metals, minerals, and precious flones, was the reafon of his negle£t of
jlements , He was Htted out by queen EliT^abeth, anno 1592, to annoy
I Spaniards (Drake and Hawkins were fitted out, anno 1595, upon the

: account ; they both died in the Weft-Indies) he r.eglefted his adven-

to Virginia, and made three unfuccefsful voyages up the river Oro«

Jue, in queft of metals and precious Aones : he was told (as it is faid)

|[ was fo credulous as to believe, that, in that country gold was fo plenty

I0 be heaped up like firewood. In the beginning of king James the

I's reign, he was convifted and condemned to die for a conipiracy ; was
Irieved from time to time; and after being kept prifoncr in the tower
plve years, he propofes to find gold mines in Guiana, and, notwith-

Wing his being under fcntence of death, was "fitted out, but returned re

ida. Gundamar, the Spanifh ambaffivdor at the court of England, in

name of the court of Spain, clamoured and flrongly complained of
infraftion of peace and amity ; to make an atonement. Sir Walter
the facr'..ace, and his former fentence of deatn r/as allowed to take

ce ; he was executed anno 1618.
[b] The country of Guiana lies between the rivers Oronoque and
'' ons : the Spaniards to the northward, and Fortugueze to the fouth-

but have no footing here. Its fouthern parts have fome fmall
Inch fettlements, Cayenne, ^c. the Englifh fettled the middle part.

Bed Surinam ; the Dutch took it from the Englifh in the beginning of
Ig Charles the fecond's reign, in it was quit-claimed to Sie Dutch
phe peace of Breda, anno 1667, in exchange for the Dutch quit-claim-

The
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5. The gulph of Mexico and ifthmus of Dariei

Vafco Numes de Balboa, with 290 men, anno 1513,"

the firft who crofled this ifthmus^ and difcovered d ;

South-fea in 8 D. 30 M. N. Lat. between Porto-Belio

and Carthagena ; at this place the ifthmus is about one^?

degree wide. This Vafco received no benefit by this

difcovery, being loon fuperfeded by Padracias, who was, ;

by the court of Spain, appointed vice- royi:)f Panama,

originally and at that time capital of the South-fear

Spanifii colonies : there is a great ridge of mountains, orv

rather of many diftinft hills running along this iithmus,*^

into the gulph of Daricn •, there come from the moun-

tains many rivers, which formerly afforded much gold

dull or grains ; this was the principal inducement to that

romantic, ill- contrived, badly executed, atvd therefore,

fhort-lived Scots fettlement here, called the Darien or

Caledonia [<rj company, anno 1 699.

m

. <:' -•

ing to the Englifh their colony of New-Netherland, now called New-

York ; the Dutch fettled its nordiern parts of Efquibe Barbice, life. Sii

Walter Raleigh, anno 15951 had taken pofleffion of the whole country for

the crown of England.

[f] Anno 1695, by an a£l of the Scots parliament, feveral foreigners,

as well as natives, of Scotland, with a joint ftock with perpetual fucceffior,

were incorporated by the name of The company of Scodand, trading to

Africa and the Indies. One half at leaft of the ftock, to belong to

Scotiih-men refiding in Scotland ; not any one fubfcription lefs than 100/.

and not exceeding 3000 /. fterling : to plant colonies, to build forts, f i

in any part ofAfia, Africa, and America, with confent of the natives and

inhabitants thereof, and not poffefTed by any European fovereign ; with

an exclufive trade, but may grant-permiffions to odier traders, to all Afia,

Africa, and Americi, for thirty-one years. The company to have the

jurifdidion in their own colonies, where they may impofe duties, cuftorav^

&c. Their trade in Scotland to be exempted from all duties fortwent)-

one years. All concerned in the company are declared free Denizens of

Scotland. For form's fake king William did grant to the company letters

;

patent agreeable to this aft. By tlie intereft of fome gendemen deeply

concerned, the parliament in the fame feffions pafled an aft, of bad confe-

quence, impowering the managers for boroughs, companies Incorporate 01

collegiate, to invert any part of their ftock in this company.

They began to fctde at Darien 1 699 ; the faid aft and letters patent

were reftified by a Scots aft of parliament anno 1701 ; and when tk

affair laboured much, by an aft ofqueen Anne in a Scots parliament, anno

Anno
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.,nno 16S0, fome of the buccaniers went up thegulph

rivf r of Darien, and from thence, by a Ihort land-

^ige to St. Maria, in the bay of Panama : fome buc-

ierj -eturned the fame way to the north fea. Ac
X diitance to the weftward, fix leagues is Nombre de

IS, (nomen Dei) eighteen leagues from Panama ; here

galleons formerly loaded, but becaufe of the fickly

^ here and in the gulph of Darien, they were both re-

|»quilhed by the Spaniards -, this is the narroweft place

the neck : negroes from Jamaica, interlopers, have car-

id letters of advice from Nombre ds Dios to Panama,

id brought back anfwers in thirty-fix hours. Six

guei weft from Nombre de Dios is Porto- Bello[<^] j it

53, all perfons and (hips, natives and foreigners, trading to their colo-

( by the permiflion of the company, and returning to Scodand, are in-

led with all privileges and immunities of the company,

^he projeft of fetding a colony at Darien, well deferves the name ofa

Ms Folly : a country under fubjedion to Spain at that time in peace

us, and upon any emergency by a fleet from Spain, capable of

Uowing them up ; befides its being inhofpitable from its unheaiihful-

!. If inftead of this they had procured of Spain an AfHento Negro
itraft, with an annual dry-goods ftiip; if they followed a fadlory trade to

una, to the bay of Bengal, to Hegly river, to Arabia, &c. perhaps it

fht have turned to fome account; they foon were in a ruinous con-

^n, and a little before the union with England, I oo /. ftock fold

10 /.

b good fometimes comes out of evil and folly, it happened fo in this

llance : many of the Scots members of the union parliament and their

tnds were concerned and involved in this company ; the happy union

I much promoted by inferring a claufe in tlie articles of union, that all

icerned (hould be repaid their principal with 5 per cent, from the time

paying in their money to May 1, 1701 ; the whole amounted to

J,288/.
fterling, to be paid out of the 398,085 /. fterling, equivalent

t>ney granted b} England to Scotland, for that part of ti-e Englifli pub-

^

debts which would be paid, by raifmg the cuitoms and excife of Scot-

kd to an equality with thofe of England j the malecontents of Scotland

lied this, the felling of the country.

|[<^] Porto-Bello was taken by a fmall fquadron under the command of
liral Vernon, November anno 1739, much to his credit and thp ho-

ar of the Britilh nation. Porto-Bello taken from the Sj^aniards,

Louiftjourg on Cape-Breton from the French, are the nioft ce-

^rated exploits this war, of the Britifh people from home and in

^erica : perhaps the moft remarkable iiiftances in hlflor)' of the Spanifli

French pufillanimity and cowardice, and of the Britifli temerity and

is
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is the north fea barcadier of Panama, about twentv*^

leagues diftant, and the fair for the Spanifh galleons ani

'

the Britifh South-Ha annual fhip. A few leagues wefl

of Porto-Bello is the river Chagre (here Vernon, anno

1740, feized the Spanifh fadlory, and carried off good,

to the value of 70,000/. fterling) from the head of thei

river is the fhortefl land-carriage to Panama, not exceed

ing feven leagues.

5. The early adventurers to America-, where theyfoun'

any large opening or inlet, they had fome fmall hopes oi

a thorough-fare to the South-feas, but proceeding only 1

fmall way, theywere baulked: thus it happened in Chefe

peak-Bay of Virginia, in Hudlbn's river of New-York
in St. Laurence's river of Canada the longeft and largei;

of thefe inlets : John Cartier, a Frenchman, anno 1535

failed up the gulph and river of St. Laurence fo far as

Montreal in Canada. Sir Humphry Gilbert from Eng. jj
land, hearing of a ftrait north of Virginia (New-Eng.

land and Nova Scotia were at that time comprehende:

in the denomination of Virginia) imagined, it might k

a thorough-fare to the Eaft-Indies i he failed up tli:

gulph and river of St. Laurence anno 1583, and toot

pofTefTion for the crown of England. - -

6. The next and laft thorough-fare northward, i:

Davis*s-ftraits -, but as this is a very wide opening, c:

rather fea, dividing North-America from a no;ther.

diflind continent called Weft-Greenland or New-Den.

mark, we muft refer it to the paragraphs of a north

weft paflage, and the le6tion of Hudfbn*s-Bay lodg«|

and trade. -
.

bfavery. The Cuba and Carthagena very chargeable, but inefFeftual 'as

expeditions, are notorious inftances of a miniftry (from corruption or
d:,J

humour the populace) wantonly playing away men and money ;
particci

larly, their unnatural and barbarous demand of fome thou fands ot aba

men from our infant colonies (who rather required large addiduns of p4
pk, for planting and defending their fettlements) as a (acrifice ; of tlie 50!|

men from Mai&chufetts-Bay, not exceeding fifty returned.

IV. EfTav!
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Eflays towards a north-eaft paflage to China and

i Indian leas, come next in coiirfe of time ; thefe ad-

itures were prior to the outfets for the north-weft dif~

fery. The Cabots, in queft of a north-eaft paflage, firft

ithered the north cape of Europe in 72 D. N. Tat. by

Ich folicitation, our fovereigns of thefe times were

impted to make fome advances this way in favour of

le. In king Edward the fixth's reign, was in-

)orated a company of merchants for difcovering of
unknown ; in confequence of this fome Englifli

)s, by the White- fea, came to Archangel j and the

id duke of Mofcovy or RufTia, grants to an Engliih

[flia-Company fundry privileges. Anno regni i, 2,

|lip and Mary, by patent, a fociety was incorporated,

[the name of The governor, confuls, afllftants, fellow-

>, and commonalty of merchant- adventurers to lands,

f'itories, ^c. unknown or unfrequented ; this com-
ly were in pofleflion of the RufTia trade twenty-five or

rty years before the Dutch attempted it.

Towards the end of the fixteenth century, thcEnglifh

Dutch began to try for a north-eaft paflage, and
many years loft fhips and their labour in imprafti-

We adventures : it had an incidental good profitable

Id, it brought them into the Ruflia trade and whale-
^ery. The north-eaft and the north-weft difcoverers

roduced the whaling bufinefs. The Dutch have
itered in 75 D. N. lat. in Nova-Zembla j the Englifh
re wintered in 78 D. N. lat. in Greenland-, it was re-

(rked that Nova-Zembla, although fouthward of
jeenland, is colder than Greenland. The Englifh Ruflia-
jmpany were the firft who went a whaling at Eaft-
senland i at that time they employed Bifcayers j af-

rards the Dutch came into it, followed it more clofe-

jand are better acquainted. A few years fmce, the
jlilh South-Sea-Company fitted out a great number
50od large Ihips, whalers j they funk much money
mifmanagement, and foon abandoned the affair.

A north-.
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A north-eaft paflage has been eflayed three diffeicr

ways, viz. Eaft of Eaft-Greenland or Spitzbergeng

between Eaft-Greenland and Nova-Zembla, and^

Wygatz-ftraits, between Nova-Zembla and Ruflia up

on the continent.

The fouthermoft point of Eaft-Greenland lies in ^i

D. N. lato almoft due north from the north cape ^f Eii|

rope. This Greenland may reach the north polar rt

gions, but hitherto Point Purchas (fo called by tk |
name of the difcoverer) in 82 D. N. lat. is the furthe:

north that has been difcovered. The fouthernmo;

part of Eaft-Greenland lies about 150 leagues froi:

Nova-Zembla.
Anno 1671, a whaler failed the coaft of Eaft-Green

Jand to 81 D. N. lat. there they found the ice firm, : J

did not float; therefore it muft adhere to fome lane

backwards, confequently there can be no north eai

paflage that way. As the northerly and eafterly wind

in thefe parts caufe very intenfe frofts, there muft be t;

windward vaft continents covered with fnow or largsL.

fields ot impenetrable ice. Thus tiie very hard frof"

from the north and north- weft winds in Baffin*^s-Bay

Davis's-ftraits, and PIudfon's-Bay, indicate vaft con ^

tinents of fhow and ice to the north-weft. -
:

Anno 1676, Capt. Wood was fitted out by the coiir.'l

of England in his Majefty's ftiip Speedwell with ^^
Profperous-pink, to diicover a north eaft paflage to tk|

Indian feas; the Speedwell was eaft away upon t!.!|

rocks of Nova-Zembla in 74 D. 30 M. N. lat. (tk|

men were {aved, and came home in the Prolperousl

pink) they found ice along to the northward witlT

foundings, therefore land is not far ofl^, and Novaj

Zembla (a conjedlure) may range north-weftward, m
til it meets with Eaft-Greenland, confequently no nortlil

eaft paflage between them, unlefs by Ibme ftraits ; tt:|

flood fets from the S. or S. W. therefore no paflag;"

northward ; befides the water is rather falter than com*

mon fea or ocean water.
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eadeavouring a N. E. paflage Nova-Zembl^ was

)vered, and Wygatz-ftraits between Nova-Zem-
and the continent of Tartary or Ruffia : thofe ftraits

I lat. 70 D. are always frozen and full of ice, except-

when for a very ftiort time by a N. E. hurricane or

f^ it is cleared j but this time being (hort and wea-

tempeftuous, it may be deemed impradlicable.

[e] Sundry writers give us various fmall accounts or

5, feme favouring, fome difcouraging a N. E. paflage

;

of them are fufficiently vouched. Some have writ-

Jjthat, upon the coafls of Japan and China, drift whales

ffi been found with Dutch harping irons ; thefe muft

There was a contell of many years ftanding, between Sir Ifaac

Irton \/ith his followers, members of the Royal Society in London,
the Cailinis with their followers, members of L'Academie Roya^
[Sciences in Paris, concerning the figure of the earth. Sir Ifa^
led, // nvas an oblatefpheroid, that is, the earth rifes higher towards
pquator, and falls in towards the pole ; Caflini pretended from
II menfuration, that it was an oblong Jpheroid. The king of France
French court are much to be extolled for their generofity in fn-
iging and promoting of ufeful difcoveries, but their agents or peQ*
iployed, are not always to be depended upon in the exaflnefs

^ruth of their reports) at a great charge employed his aftronomers,

)ther mathematicians, to meafure the degrees of latitude from the
to the fouth of France, by ftations and triangles : their reports at

rtime, are now, by their own confeflion, found to be falfe by twp of
own miflions coniifting of a parcel of Academicians; oqe was
to Peru in America, to meafure a degree of latitude near the

.

tor ; they are lately returned to France : the other detachmentwas
ho Torneo in Finland in Sweden* to take the dimenfions of a de-

I

oflatitude under the polar circle; they returned anno 1 737 (Torneo
the bottom of the Bothnick gulph in N. lat. 65 D. 50 M. aqd
23 M. eaft from Paris) from an obferved cclipfe of the moon and
Qccuhations of Axed ilars, variation W. 5 D. 5 M. the refractions

not differ much from thofe in France, the river was not ihut up
ice until Nov. 2 ; they found the length of a degree of latitude

cuts the polar circle to be 57,437 toifes orPrench fathoms, that
}ootoifes longer than it fhould be according to CafTmi : they pre-
pd to French gafcon, or romantick exadlnefs, exceeding not on\/
'liiity, but credulity itfelf, viz. to find an afcertained bafis for the
uration of their triangles, in meafuring by two companies, upon
be, each with four wooden rods thirty feet lon^, in 7406 fathomis
neet, they differed only four inches.

^OL, I. . E > .. ., .. havjQ
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nave come by a N. E. paflage. Some relate Rul]

barks that have failed from the Mare glaciale eaft;j

Wygatz-ftiaits, by Cape Soiitainos, in N. lat. 60 D.i

trade with the people who live on the Oriental ocean!

N. lat. 50 D. therefore Afia and America are two fepar;

continents. The Dutch (as it is faid) anno 1 646, tq

this paflage backwards, from Japan to the north occ

but to no purpofe ; they were not obftrufted by

;

ice, but puzzled by broken lands, head land, iflairf

"bays, coves, inlets, and creeks. Some Dutch whalf^

mifTing of whales proceeded farther north than CJ

Purchas of Eaft-Greenland in N. lat. 82 D. and founc^

open fea clear of ice, but very hollow. N. B. Why^
.they not proceed in qucft of a paflage .? If a clear fea ra

be found, that is, without continents or iflands to i^

and fix the ice, a paflage might be pofljble : but a
|

fage through ftraits cannot be praflicably fafe j theh

js generally fixed •, if accidentally in the height of foj

fummers they be open, it can be only for a Ihort tia

and the uncertainty, when a froft: may fet it, renj

the navigation too hazardous to run the rifle off

veflel being frozen up, and the people periuiing : Sp>

berffen, or Eaft-Greenland, feems to be a clufte:

broken iflands.

V. Adventures of a north-weft paflage to the we|

Indian feas for the Spice-iflands and China. Seba

Cabot, a native of England, was fitted out by Henry'

of England, anno 1497, to difcover a north-weft I

fage to the Spice-iflands and Eaft-Indies j he made 1

in Weft-Greenland in N. lat. 6^ D. and called it Pfj

Vifta, and from thence coafted to Florida, taking!

fefllon, according to the forms of thofe times as he fa

along, for the crown of England j but endeavour^

paflage.

Sir Martin Frobiflier, at firft fitted out by private!

venturers, made three voyages, anno 1576, i577jij

to a ftrait in N. lat. 63 D. called by his own
h\xt ice and the inclemency of the weather fuccell
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led him to feturn, without any north-weft paffage

)v?ry. He took formal poflcffion of the north con-

ic of Greenland, for the crown of England •, but the

/cgians (at prefent the fubjefts of Denmark) pre-

:d to have had fettlements there prior by 200 years,

Iceland (its north parts are in N. lat. 66 D. 20 D.

from London •,) but our firft north-weft adven-

Frobiftier, Davis, Hudfon, Baffin, Smith, (f?c.

[not find the leaft veftige of the Norwegians ever

there : there was no bread-corn, no herbage, the

igines had not altered their way of living, being

thed with Ikins, and lodging in caves. This north

bner\t the Danes call New-Denmark, and have a fmall

rable fettlement there in Davis's-ftraits in N. lat.

and a g\iard fliip in the whaling feafon : the foil

Indian trade are not worth contending for i the beft

taver and other fur is from hence, but in fmall quan-

it is inhofpitable. Hans Egeda, in his natural

^ry of Greenland, 4'°, 1741, fays that Greenland was

Idifcovered by the Norwegians and Icelanders, anno,

but the inclemency of the climate occafioned their

ioning it \ his relation of many colonies, ab-

and churches is too romantic to obtain credit.

1721, a company of merchants or trading men, by
hi Danifti licence fet up at Bergen of New-Denmark
[. Lat. 64 D. where the author and his family conti-

fifteen years : he fays that barley does ripen there [/],
there is fome tillage and pafture-land, only brufh-

feveral ftiell-filh, land conftantly covered with ice

[fnow, excepting near the fea-ftiore, turneps grow
mulketoes very troublefome in July and Auguft.

There is a peculiar feed of grain for various climates: in Lap-
i they have a fpecies of barley ripe in fix weeks from its being

; the barley feed of the lands farther fouth, as of Stockholm, do
pen there : thus maze or Indian corn of Virginia does not ripen

ew-England; that of New-England does not ripen in Nova
i and Canada. The farther north, the more vegetable growth
^ted and degenerates ; far north grow only pine, fir, and birch

Farther north only brufti, fuch as heath, juniper, vitis, idsea,

erries, i^c. Still farther north only a loofe mofs.

E 2 There
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There is no goctd whaling amongft the loofe ice ; thtl

whales when ftruck, dive, and it is uncertain where thqj

may come up to blowi but near great iflands of ice, anJ

fields of ice or fait ice, they muft come up by the famcl

fide i as the American or weft fliore belongs to Greatf

Britain by the treaty of Utrecht, anno 1713, the winds,!

being generally from the north and north-weft, it is tlitj

leelhore and fields of ice j therefore if a monopoly al

whaling could be aUowed, by the law of nations, iil

Davis*s-ftraits, it muft belong to Great-Britain -, thus «tl

claim, but for political reafons do not profecute our claini,|

to an exclufive herring filhery at Schetland, or nortli|

parts at Scotland ; this controverfy is well canvafled^j

and con by Selden in his Mare claufum and by Grotius,iii|

his Mare liberum. At prefent the king of Denmarll

afllimes the fovereignty of the feas in Davis's-ttraits.

John Davis, upon the north-weft pafllage difcoveryj

anno 1583, made Cape Defolation about 62 D. N. Lai|

and failed to no efteft, fo high as 66 D. 40 M. He ma

another voyage anno 1586, found among the natives fon

copper. Anno 1587, he made a third voyage, and failo

fo high as 72 D. 10 M. This opening is ftill called ir(|

turn Davh\ or Davis*s-ftraits.

The king of Denmark, upon pretence of renewii

his claims, fitted out fome veffels for this difcoveri

anno 1605, 1606, iGoy^^c. their adventures were

(

no confequence. Anno 16 19, John Munc failed in

the northern parts of Davis*s-ftraits, and called it Mis<

Chrijlianum (the name of the king of Denmark at th^

time) he wintered in 63 D. 20 M. N. Lat. and callo

it Munc's winter harbour ; and the country he callei

New-Denmark j few of his men furvived fo as to rq

turn home and live.

In the beginning of the laft century, Henry Hudfoi

by two adventures, having latisfied himfelf that there

no north-eaft j-affage to China, was fent from Engla

to try a north-weft pafTage •, as the weft northward nJJ

vigation had no fuccefs, he failed by the weft foutli|

wart
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d opening, through the ftraits, called by his name,

;o a bay called Hudfon*s-Bay, where he pcrifhed by

infidioufnels of his villainous crew.

Sir Thomas Button (in thefe times many feafaring

manders were knighted, to encourage difcoveries)

o 161 1, encouraged by Prince Henry, purfued the

irth-wcft difcoveries. paffcd through Hudfon*s-ftraits

d Bay, navigated r.nd looked into the feveral creeks

d inlets of its weftern fliore (water generally eighty fa-

m deep) he gave it the name of New-Wales ; he, in

ch mifery, wintered in 57 D. 10 M. N. lat. he called

place Port Nelfon. This weft coaft was afterwards

led Bution's-Bay.

Sir Thomas Smith's found, difcovered anno 161 6, is

N. Lat. 78 D.
After Davis, M. Baffin profecuted the north-north-

ftward paflage, in the north parts of Davis*s-ftraits ;

re he found a great bay called Baffin's-Bay -, he did

t profecute to the bottom, or farther extent of this

y, but defpaired of finding a northweft paflage. In

L-at. 78, the compafs varied ^y D. W. the greatell

own variation.

No more voyages were made from England upon that

fign until anno 1 63 1 . Capt. Thomas James, of Briftol,

ade fome additional difcoveries to thofe of Hudfon,
tton, and Baffin (here we anticipate a little the Hud-
's-Bay account) he wintered at Charleton-Ifland, near

e bottom of Hudfon's-Bay : in this idand, he fays, in

mmer-feafon, the days are exccfTive hot, and in «-he

ghts froft : in the months of June and July, the mu-
etoes are intolerable ;, feveral kinds of flies and butter-

no filh, nor fifli- bones, or fhells upon the flioie,

cepting cockle (hells
J here were ieverai ';:nds of

wl, deers, foxes, bcirs, and fome fniall quadruj-edcs ;

llof fpruce, fifs, arl juniper. He printe.l his ioiirnal

good performance) London I'^li, 4" He gave it as

s opinion, thil there ctui bt- no iiuuii-weft palTage.

E 3 Several

les
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Several others in the beginning of the fevcntecn

century, made attempts for a north-weft paffage. "We(l

Greenland and fields of ice obftrufted them ; but an in]

cidental very confiderable benefit accrued, viz. the

vis's-ftraits whale-filhery. None have profecuted

navigation along the weft fide of Weft-Greenland intj

very high latitudes, to difcover whether Weft-GrceB

land and Eaft-Greenland do converge fo as to join, orj

there be a paffage along by the north pole.

The many difappointments and difcouragements,

;

alfo the inteftine broils and confufions in England, dl

put a ftand to all difcoveries and other improvement/

Upon the reftoration of Xing Charles II, the difcoveij

projects were again ff r on foot by fome noblemen aJ

merchants : Prince Rupert was concerned : Capt. Guil

lam, in Llie Nonfuch-ketch, was fitted out anno i66;l

he failed up Baffin's-Bay fo high as 75 D. N. Lat. aif

returned to Prince Rupert's river in N. Lat. 51 u,

laid the foundation of an advantageous fur trade int|

Hudibn's-Bay company, eftablifiied by royal patent an

1670, to Prince Rupert and affociates.

Capt. Middleton, in his north-weft difcovery voyag

anno 1 742, fays, it is impofliblein any part of the weftej

coaft, lower than 6y D. N. Lat, called Cape Hope, w(|

from London 87 D. He pretends to have infpei?

this coaft narrowly ; and ir there be any paffage lartlil

north, it muft be impradlicable, becaufe (if at all cle^

it cannot be clear above one week in the year.

main attempt was in Wager river N. Lat. 65, D. 45!

the entrance fix to eight miles wide, tide five or fix kno

foundings not lefs than fixteen fathoms (many fava

came aboard, but had no trade, they fpoke of mines
\j\

the farther he went up Wager river, the tides did rifel

\g] Many of our adventurers to North and South-America (wio

Sir Walter Raleigh in the river Oronoke) feem to have been morej

tent upon metals and minerals, than upon paifages to the £aft-Inili

Indian trade, or fettling of colonies.

;.-.,- (when
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lereas Sir John Narborough, in his paflage through
\

ftraits of Magellan, the nearer he approached the

tern flood, the tide did rife more) the water from

became brackifli, and gradually more frefh j there-

it muft proceed from fome frefh water river, and

10 fait water thoroughrfare.

[f there were difcovereda N. E. or N. W. paiTage to

lina, t^e difficulties in navigation would render it of

|le or . ^ ufe, other, than to amufe the curious in the

jdrography of thofe parts.

[There is a river, which the French Coureur des Bois

11 St. Lawrence, coming from the weftward ; it falls

b the northern parts of the upper lake, nearly x 00 D.

\ from London, and thefzme latitude with the bottom

Hudfon*s-Bay, and communicated with it by Water
loe carriage •, the north part:s of California lie in about

jo D. weft from London (according to Dr. Halley*s

[curate laying of it) ^nd in Lat. 42 D. thus the differ-.

|ce of longitude is only 30 D. which, at the medium
It. of45 D. (fourteen leagues to a degree) makes only

10 leagues ; and it California is divided from the con-

lent by a finus or ftrait, this will render the diftance to

[at ftrait ftill fhorter, by going up this river fo far as

'^ater canoe carriage will allow, and then perhaps only

[me Ihort land carrying- place to fome rivulet or rive^

linning weftward towards the feas of California or

jeftern ocean, if fome ridge or chain of imprafticable

fountains do not intervene. But cut horn all this puz-
le .'' only to afcertain the geography of tha|: country ;

can be of no ufe in navigation,
' Mr. Dobbs, who blamed Capt. Middleton very much
>r his bad management and unfaitlifwlnefs, did, anno
>45, procure an adl of parliament, viz. Whereas a
)rth-weft paflTage through Hudfon's-ftraits to the weftern
Lmerican ocean will be a great benefit to the trade

Great-Britain j there is enaded a public reward of
,000/. fterling. to any Ihip or velTel belonging to fub-

r E 4 jefts
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jefts of Great-Britain, that fhali find out any fuclj

thorough-fare or pafiage. Upon this encouragement th

Dcbbs-galley and California failed from England
May 1 746 i hitherto we have an account of them.

9^
A digrejjion concerning whaling.

THE New-England whalers diftinguifhed ten or twelvl

different fpecies of the whale-kind ; the moft beneficiai

is the black whale, whale-bone whale, or true whale, a;

they call it ; in Davis*s-ftraits, in N. lat. 70 D. and up

wards they are very large; fome may yield 150 puncheo

being 400 or 500 barrels of oil, and bone of eighteen fee:

and upwards ; they are a heavy loggy fifh, and do no;

fight, as the New-England whalers exprefs it •, they ar; J
cafily ftruck and faftened, but not above one third of then

are recovered ; by finking and bewildering themfdvei

under the ice, two thirds of them are loft irrecoverably

[

t'he whale-bone whales killed upon the coaft of Newl

England, Terra de Labradore, and entrance of Davis's]

ftraits, are fmaller; do yield not exceeding 120 to i5(

barrels of oil, and of nine feet bone 140 lb. wt. they ar^

"wilder more agile and do fight.

Sperma ceti whales are to be found almoft every When

they have no bone, fo called ; fome may yield fixty or fe]

venty barrels of oil, called vicious oil, the fitteft for lamp

or a burning light. It is from this whale that We havfj

the parmacitty or fperma ceti ''very improperly fo calieii|

thr ancients were at a lofs whether it was an animal oj

mineral fubilance •, Schroder a celebrated PharmacOposij

writer about the middle of the laft Century, calls it Aim

genus bitiiminis^ quod Sperma ceti oficina vocani i
he dej

fcribes it Pinguedo furfurofa produBa exhalatione term

fulphure^. We now fid that any part of its oil, bof

more abundantly the head-matter as the whalers term

it, if it ftand at reft, and in the fun, Avill ftioot into adil

pQUS flakes, rcfembling in fome manner the cryftalizaj

m
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i of faJts : inftead offperma ceti, it ought to be called

\s cetiy in the materia medica. This fame whale

js the ambergris, a kind of perfume, as is mulk

:

mtly it was by the natural hifl:ori7»ni defcribed as a

of bitumen; hence the name c:mlfra grifea. Dale, a

sd author, in his pharmacologia, not long fmce pub-

is it as fuch i it is now fully difcovered to be fome

lu(5tion from this fpecies of whale •, for fonie time it

imagined fome peculiar concreted juice lodged in a

feuliar cyftis ; in the fame manner as is the cr.ftoreum of

beaver or Fiber Canadenfis, and the zibethum of the

it-cat or hyena, in cyftis's both fides in the Ani rima.

[us not long fmce, fome of our Nantucket whalers

uned, that in fome (very few and rare) of thefe male

[bull whales, they had found the gland or cyftis in

loins near the fpermatic organs : late and more ac-

ite obfervations feem to declare it to be fome part of

ordure, dung, or alvine excrement of the whale;

lid-fifh, one of the Newfoundland baits for cod, are

letimes in Newfoundland caft alhore in quantities, and
[they corrupt and fry in the fun they become a jelly

fubftance of an ambergris fmell •, therefore as fquid

Is are fometimes found in the lumps of ambergris,

lay be inferred, that ambergris is fome of the excre-

fnt from fquid-food, with fome fingular circumftances

jdifpofitions that procure this quality, feldom concur-

^g ; thus the Nantucket whalers, for fome years laft,

re found no ambergris in their whalers. The fperma
ti whale has no bone or baleine in his mouth, but fine

lite teeth ; they are moft plentiful upon the coaft of
Irginia and Carolina.

[The fin-back, befide two fmall fide- fins, has a large fin

)on his back •, may yield fifty to fixty barrels of oil-, his

he is brittle, of little or no ufe \ he fwims fvvifter, and
[very wild when ftruck. The Bermudians fome years

tch twenty of thefc whales, not in Hoops, but in whale-

its from the lliore as formerly at Cape-Cod ; their

I - ' • ' governor
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governor of Bermudas has a perquifite of 10/. outi

each old whale.

The humpback has a bunch in the fame part of liij

back, inftead of a fin : the bone is not good ; make(

fifty, to fixty barrels of oil.

The i'crag -whale has feveral of thefe bumps.

Black fifh, /. e. grampus of fix to ten barrels of oil|

bottle-nofe of three or four barrels, may (like fheep)

drove alhore by boats.

Liver oil is reckoned the belt, efpecially for leathcr|

dreflers.

Whales are gregarious and great travellerb or pa(l

Lngers ; in the autumn they go fouth 1 in the fpring thel

return northward. They copulate like neat cattle, ba

the female in a fupine pofture. The true or whale]

bone whale's fwallow is not much bigger than that 1

an ox i he feeds upon fmall fifh and fea-infefts that keq

in fholes •, has only one fmall fin each fide of his head (

no great ufe to him in fwimming, but with a large h
rizontal tail he ^culls himfelf in the water. The Nor

Cape (in N. Lat. 72 D. in Europe) whales, are of th

fame fmall kind as the New-England, and entrana

of Dav''-'s-flraits : here we may again obferve, thattliJ

high European latitudes are not fo cold as the famJ

American latitudes [i&], becauie 72 D. is the proper iN]

[^] The cold is j > :li ir rri; intenfe in the north parts of Amerid

than in the fame latitudes in the northern parts of Europe. Capi.|

ri Jdleton givesi*a difmal account of ;:5 wintering, anno 1742,

Churchill river in iljdfon's-Bay N. L. 59 D. whereas the Frenckl

muthernatical miflionaries at Torneo in Lapland, N. Lat. 66 D|

anno 1737, to ftation their triangles for the menfuration of a degrKj

of latituiie there under the polar circle, in winter did traverfe tli!

j

mountain'. At Enarba, nearEnera lake in N. Lat. 69 D. thecounf

try is fo populous as to have annual fairs for trade. At WardbusJ

70 D. 41; M. in Norway, the king of Denmark keeps a garrifofti

The Dutch wintered in Nova-Zembla N. Lat. 75. The Englifliiil

Greenland N. I.,at. 76 D. I

Fligh inrth and high fouth, the moft conftant winds are wefterfTl

being cdi!y or reflux winds, of the eafterly trailo winds between tliij

tropics. J 4! the European h gh latitudes, as alfo in the northern Amei

lat,
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in Davis's-ftraits for the large whales, and the Dutch

for them long-fide of fields or large iflands of ice

;

y ufe long warps, not drudges as in New-England.

Nantucket men, are the only New-England whalers

preftnt •, this year 1 746, not above three or four whales

re caught in Cape Cod; the whales, as alfo the herrings,

r herrings are not of a good quality) feem to be

ve off from thence. Laft year Nantucket brought

ut 10,000 barrels to market; this year they do not

low it fo much, becaufe of the low price of oil in

rope , notwithftanding, this year they fit out fix or

en veflels for Davis's-ftraits, and fail in the end of

arch ; they fometimes make Cape Frewell in fifteen

ys, fometimes in not lefs than 11;' weeks. Upon a

ace, they defign to fifh for whales in deep water, fo far

the Weft-Indies, and Weftern-Iflands. A whale may
:ep half an hour under water without blowing (breath-

.g) but is obliged to blow many times before fhe dives

|;ain.

Some New-England men, a few years fince, attempted

jhaling in the entrance of Davis's-ftraits, but to no ad-

intage : they generally arrived there too late, in keep-

lean high 'latitudes, the winds are generally from the polar regions

;

lie cold denfer air, by reafon of its gravity, preffing towards the

juator, where the air is more rarified, lighter, and lefs elafliL, to

breferve an equilibrium, which is natural to all fluids : in the Eu-
lopean high north latitudes, this wind (it is frequently N, W. being a
tort of diagonal or compofitum between the fouthcrly direction to-

I'ards the fouthern rarified air, and its wefterly retlux or eddy di-

tedion) crofles a deep large ocean, confequently warm and mellow :

the American high north latitudes, thele winds glide along vafl con-

l^inents of fnow and ice, and confequently more and more chilled

;

this, en pajpmt, may be a good ("urmife, againft a pradlicable N. W.
paflage, becaufe the warm ocean and its influence muft be at a great

iiftance. This way of reafoning does not hold good in the high
fouthern latitudes, where, from this doftrine, the winds ought to be S.

|W. whereas they are in a manner fixed at N. W. but perhaps may
^ntimate, that there is no continent of land or ice to the S. W. and a
'/aft ocean to the weft, northward to windward, which, by a boifterous

hollow fea, carries the wind along with it j in hSt, the Ihips that failed

ffo near 70 D. S. Lat, feldom found any floating ice.

4 ing

r-/t ,.

VjS^l
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ing too near the Labradore (hore (they kept within fifty!

leagues of the fhore, they fhould have kept 1 50 Icagutij

to iea) they were embayed and impeded by the fields o|

ice.

Whales feems to have fome degree of fagacity. Whejl

much difturbed, they quit their keeping ground, and thcj

traifils of their ufual paflages (the whale is a pairengj

from north to fouth, and back again according to the!

fcafons) thus, as toNew-England, formerly for many fuc-

ccflivc years, they fet in along (hore by Cape-Cod. Thtn
was good whaling in boats, proper watchmen alhore hu

fignals gave notice when a whale appeared j after foraej

years they left this ground, and palled farther ofFuponf

the banks at fome diftance from the Ihore ; the whalers

then ufed Hoops with whale-boats aboard, and this filh-

cry turned to eood account. At prefent they feem in

a great mcafure, to be driven off from thefe banks, and

take their courfe in deep water, that is, in the ocean;^

thither upon a peace our \^halers defien to follow thcmi

In Davis*s-ftraits, at the firft coming of the whaling Ihips,

whales were plenty, but afterwards being much difturbed,|

they became fcarce, and the Ihips returned home, before^

the inclemencies of the weather fet in. The whaling fea-i

fon in both Greenlands is in Mayand June j the Dutch fetj

out for Davis's-ftraits the beginning of Mai-ch; fometimesj

they are a month in beating to weather Cape Farewell;!

they do not arrive in the filhing ground until May. Anno

^743> perhaps a medium year, the Dutch had in Davis's-[

ilraits fifty whaling fliips (at Spitzbergen, or Eaft-Gren-

land, they had 137 whalers) and got fevcnty- fix whales
j

and a half.

Obfervation and experience or pradice improves every!

affair -, formerly the whalers (even at Spitzbergen) ufed

to tow the whales they killed into harbours to cut them

upi at pref-nt tl cy cut them up at lea and fave much?

tinij: formerly they whaled in Vew -England and Ber-

mudas only with boats from the fhore (at Bermudas"

they continue fo; afterwards by (loops upon the adjacent s

; banks,
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|ks, and do now proceed to catch them in deep water

:

lerly it was imagined that the true whale lived up-

a kind of alga or fea-grafs, or upon an oozy mud,

it is certain that they feed on fhoals of fmall fifhes

fea-infeds -, formerly our naturalifts judged the

rma ceti and ambergris to be bitumina fui generis ;

jrefent it is obvious that the firft is only a concreted

or flakey adeps of a certain fpecies of whale •, the

|er is an indurated part of the ordure of the fame kind

/hale when it feeds upon fquids, with other circum-

ices of fex, feafon, £s?f. and therefore but rarely found.

)me years fince, the South-fea company fitted out

tnty- four large fine whaling Ihips ; from mifmanage^

It it turned to no account, they funk about iqq,

i/. fterling.

'he Britiih parliament, to encourage whaling, did pais

(ad, anno 1733, to continue during the whaling adl 5
)rge II. eiiadhng, That there fhould be paid by the

;iver-gencral of the cuftoms upon their return as a pre-'

im 20 s. per ton of ihipping, under the following qua-
:ations ; the fhips not to be under 200 tons, having on
ird forty filhing-lines, of120 fathom atleaft each, forty

}oon irons, four boats with feven men to each ( in-

^ding the harponeer, fteerfman, and line manager for-

srly employed in fuch voyages) with the matter and
rgeon, in all thirty men. For Ihips exceeding 200
IS, for every one exceeding fifty tons, an addition ofone
It, fix men, ten lines, and ten harpoon irons : muljl:

rrv fix months provifion : and oil and bone to be
ity free.

! This prolix digreflion, as containing fome things that

not generally attended to, may be amufement to the

rious ; and does by anticipation abbreviate the article

fifhcry, in tlie hiftory of New-England,

Article
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Article III.

Some account of the difcoveries andfirftfettlementsin Amcricj

from Europe.

[/jririnE only European navigators an* 1 planters!

J[ America are the Spanifh, Portugi/v,e, Dutd
and Englifh j the EngUlh are the proper fubjed-mattej

of this hiftory, and their difcoveries fhall be related!

courfej the others are the fubje*5t of this article of t

introdudion.

The continent of America at a medium eftimatej

about looo leagues (by leagues we always mean tin

twentieth part of a degree on the meridians) from Eurod

and Africa, upon the intervening A tlantick or northern

and the Ethiopick or fouthern ocean, and Spaniards a
the whole Mar del Nort ; from Afia about 2500 leaguJ

upon the intervening South-fea, Pacific Ocean, or Mi

del Zur, whi'.Ii is reckoned to extend two fifths of theea!

and we)A circumference of the earth.

At iird the America navigations were 'pia Canaritj

and the Caribbee-illands i a more dired navigation 1

itsfeveral parts is now pradliled; the ancients imaginej

that within the tropics (non efi habitabilis <eflu) the ean

was rot habitable, whereas the fine rich countries

i

Mexico and Peru lie moftly within the tropics.

America may be divided into the continents of Nort!|

America, called by the Spanifli writers America Mti

cana, the continent of South-America, called by tlJ

Spaniards America Peruviana, the intermediate ifthraij

or audience of Guatimala, and Greenland north

Davis's- ftraits.

[»J Confidering that the accounts of the difcoveries and firft feri

ments in America from Europe, publilhed in Englifli by our hiftoriai

geographers, and atlas-makers are fo confufed and falfe, fo roniaiu

and imperfed ; I am induced by fome friends to infert fome beni

vouched and digefted (hort account of the matter; this, though 1

inconfirtent with our fubjedl, will render the introduftory feftion.i

of all proportion and fymmetry, too prolix.

I. Spml
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ettlemenis in Amcrid

L Spcmjhdifcoveriesandfirjifettlements.

'hristopher Colon, or Columbus, a Genoefe ma-

;r or pilot, a curious man in his way, fedulous in mak-

coafting charts of his voyages, and naturally a pro-

tor i he was for fome years an inhabitant of Terceras,

of the Portugueze weftern iflands, diftant from

^wfoundland not exceeding 300 leagues. He v,

the court of Portugal, propofed difcoveries upoi

ccaft of Africa: having for fome time freque

lit coaft and the Canary-iflands [^], as he formerl

weftern iflands •, confidering the fun's diurnal motion,

wefterly winds, in certain feafons, blowing with con-

uanc?, driving pine and other fallen wood alhore,

fome other fymptoms, he conceived that there muft
land to the weftward.

inno i486, he propofed to the ftates of Genoa, to

:over fome countries weftward, or to find a weftern

Page to the Spice- iflands ; they deemed it an idle fancy

took no notice of it. This feemingly whimfical

|)je(5tion, had the fame fate at the court of Portugal,

with Henry VII of England, though a lover of all

[>jed:s to get money, and at the court of France : af-

fix years folicitation at the court of Spain, the Moors

\k'\ The Canary-iflands fo called, from many dogs found thcfe, tlie

fliC fertunatee oi the ancients, were difcoveredby fome Guipufcoans
> the king of Caftile, about 1 00 years before Columbus's difcovery

lAmerica ; after being relinquiftied for many centuries by the Eu-
eans : the Phoenicians, Carthaginians, and Romans, are faid to have
ited colonies; it is certain they vifited thcfe iflands, although not the
l veftige of fheir having ever been there appears. Ptolemy's carton

wrote in Alexandria of Egypt in the fecond century, and reckons
longitudes from Palma, one of the Canary-iflands, 26 D. N. lat.

from London, W. 19 D. 44 M. Louis XIII of France, by aa
tt commands all French geographers, hydrographers, an J mariners,
iheir journals to begin their accounts of longitude from Ferro (VJJIe
\er) the weftermoft of the Canary-iflands 20 D. well from Pans ;

brdingly Sanfon, a noted French publiflier of maps, places his firft

rid iani at Ferro; this is two degrees farther weft than TenerifF,
Bre De Wit, the Dutch map-maker, fixes his firfl meridian.

and
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and Saracens being fully expelled (they were in ponefliogl

about 800 year$) he obtained three 0iips and iiomeQif

he failed from St. Lucar upon the difcovery in Auffuft,]

1492, touched at the Canaries, and from thence ial

thirty-fix days (in thofe times a tedious voyage.withoj

fight of land) and landed O6):ob. 1 1 , on the ifland Guao.|

chipi, one of the Bahama or Lucayo-iflands ((o calkd,!

becaufe he arrived there on St. Luke*s.feftival) he calldj

it St. Salvador, now Cat-ifland, in N. lat; 45 D. 76D.I

weft Irom London; and from thence he lailed to|

Hifpaiiiola and Cuba-'tflands, and home, carrying withl

him feme Indians, as a fpecimen and vouchers of hisi

discoveries ; he returned by way of the Azores, and at-|

rived March 1 3 following.

Anno 1493, Sept. 25, he let out s^sin with his bro-l

ther Bartholomew, feventeen fail and 1500 men; he

fell in with the Caribee-iflands, and giave them fiantesl

at pleafuFe, which they generally retdn to this day •, he

toujphed at Jamaica, and at Hifpaniola (his thirty-nine

men left there laft voyage were all killed by the Indians]

and at iJie Bahamas.
In his ^ird voyage, anno 1498, he made the iflandl

Trinidad near ^e mouth of the river Oronoke, and!

co^pd from thence 200 leagues to Porto-Bello, and cal-

led that part of the country Terra-Firma ; from thence
|

he crofied ov<:r ,to his firft fettlement in Hifpaniola.

jE$is fourth and laft voyage was anno 1502 : v^on lus I

KiefeURi to Spain, for mifdemeanors he was in di%race at

the court of Spain, while others wett maiking furthei

'

difppveries ; he died in Spain, anno 1.506, Mt. 64. His I

fon Diiego (thp other fon died a bachelor) fucceeM hip

in the admiralty of the Indies, married the duke

d'Alva*s daughter, but died without iflue.

AmericusVfTpucius, a Florentine, was wkh CQUimbys

In his firft expeditions. AiuiQ x 502^ he left th$ Spanilh

iervice, and was employed by Emanudking ofPormgali

to make difcoveries in this new part of the world ; he

croiled ihe equinodtial, and made lan4 4Q i P* S. lat. on

the
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coaft of Guiana^ now called Surinam •, he difcoTcred

izil, and took poflfeflion for the king of Portugal,

the fbrmalities of thoie times, and continued his

igc to 50 D. S. lat. The feverity ofthe winter ftopped

further progrcfs; he returned home by way of

ica : next year he attempted the fame voyage, but

ing in with the coaft of Africa, he returned, and no-

g further is recorded of him. The whole continent

called by his name America. Here is a notable

nee of the caprice of mankind, in giving this

ly difcov^^red continent the name America inftead of
umbia: Americus made no fettlement} Columbus
not only the 6rft, but alfo the more general difco-

r of this land.

n the beginningxjf the Spanilh fettlements there were
two governors, both deputed by D. Diego fon of

umbus, admiral of the Indies, viz. the governor of
ba, and the governor of Panama,
ekfquez the firft governor of Cuba, entirely re-

ed that idand, anno 1512, and fuccefliVely fent forces

reduce the main land to no purpofe. Ferdinando
z, a native of Spwn, and well acquainted with the

erican navigation, upon a private adventure, anno
19, fet out from Spain witn eleven Ihips and 550

arrived in the idand St. Croix, and from thence
ward to the continent, where, as he was informed,

re was much gold ; he landed on the eaft fide of
atan, and thence in the river Tabafco, now called
toria, in the bay, of Campechee 17D. N. lat. and
Toyed Ibme of Montezuma's tributary Indians

:

ing coafted farther weft, he landed his .men at La
a Cruz, and burnt his tranfport flupsj not with a
ign as it is commonly imagined^ by cutting off any
"at for his men, to make them the more defptrate,
left any of his men (hould draw off and return to

iba, and occafion the adventure to mifcarry. Ve-
luez, governor of Cuba, did frequently fend him
"rfeding orders, which he difjrgardcd 5 and marched
o«" I. F with
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with 400 Spanifti foot, fifteen horfe, and fcven pieces

cannon, together with fume malecontent Indians wii

joined them. Navarez, with a confiderable force, wail

fent by Veiafquez to recal Cortez ; Cortez defeated him,!

and drove off his party. Cortez had many ikirminiesl

with the Indians or Mexicans, with various fuccefs j

Montezuma, the chief or emperor of the Indian tril

and his two fons, were found dead after one of tl

fkirmifties; at length, Aug. 13, anno 1521, Mexio

and the Mexican Indians fubmit to Spain. Notwitb-j

ftanding Cortez, repeated refufals or difobedience 1

fuperior orders, and his cruehy to the Indians, btj

ing rich, he bought off all complaints at the court i

Spain J he is ma!de captain-general of New-Spain, ani

continued generaliifimo until anno 1530, when he vaj

recalled, and in Spain died a prifoner at large, Decemt

154.5, Mt. 6zi his body was tranfported to Mexiciij

and buried there.

Vafco Nunez de Balboa, was the firft who croffed

ifthmus, anno 1513 *, he fettled at Panama, which cod]

tinued for fome time the capital of the South-Sea colo]

nies ; he was foon fuperieded by Padrarias, one

Cortez's commanders ; he gave commiflions to PIzan

and Almagra partners, private traders, for making 1

coveries in Peru ; for want of fulHcient force, they r^j

turned from their firft expedition, and diflfering "!;

Padrarias governor of Panama, Pizarro went home 1

the court of Spain, and obtained a commifllon diftin

from that of Panama. Pizarro had a royal patent foj

200 leagues along the fhore of Peru, and Almagra f

200 leagues fouth of this.

Pizarro, a healthy ftout man, of mean parentage,

no learning, but very credulous, fet out with ijj

foot, and a few horfe, to conquer Peru •, he was

wards reinforced by more native Spaniards ur^dcr Alini

gra; he arrived, anno 1532, atCufco, the Indian capiB

of Peru ^ inhumanly mafTacred many Indians, and Atah
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the Indian chief, by the contrivance of Pizarro» was

lioufly executed by the Spaniards. Three articles

alledged againft him: i. Killing of his brother,

in idolater. 3. Difaflfedlion to the Spanifh. Pizarro

Almagra, from anno 1528 to anno 1533, fubjuga-

Peru i and Lima, the prefent capital, was founded.

Caftro, anno 1530, with 700 men from Spain,

fent governor of Peru ; Almagra oppofed him, de-

^ed, tried, and executed him. Alvaredo, governor of

itimala, hearing of Pizarro's acquiring great riches

>eru, fet out for Peru with an army of 700, moftly

fe, anno 1535 -, Pizarro bought him off, he returned

ruatimala, and left his troops with Pizarro.

Llmagra was the firft who went upon an expedition

Peru to Chili anno 1535, but foon returned, be-'

[jealous of his partner Pizarro. Anno 1540, Pizarro

Baldivia from Peru to conquer Chili j Baldivia,

.1, built its capital St. Jago in S. Lat. 34 D. eighteen

ss from the ocean*, Valparixo is its barcadierj he

It Baldivia in S. Lat. 40. D. calling it by his own
le, anno 1552 *, he continued his ponquefts to the iHand

^hiloe in S. lat. 43 D. at prefent the moft fouthern

of ChiH or Spanifh fettlements. This fettlement of
li laboured hard for about fifty years, having conti-

wars and confpiracies with the Indians •, Baldivia

killed in a fkirmifli with the Indians.. There was a
leral revolt of the Chiloefe anno 1559.
^izarro and Almagra differed much ; Pizarro, at

th, made Almagra prifoner, and, by a formal court

Juftice, he was put to death, and the Pizarro*s feized

government, property, and treafure. Alma^ra*s
cizans, anno 1541, afTaffinated Pizarro at Lima,
feized his treafure. Almagra*s fon afTumes the

crnment. Blafco Nunez Vala, a new vice-roy, was
from Spain ; he was oppofed by the Pizarro fadion,

killed in an engagement anno 1546. Thus the
irro*s became mafters of all America in the South-
and to favc Peru, the court of Spain was obliged

F 2 to
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tp temporize, and^ppointed one of the Pizarro's vice-

pf Peru ; but foon after this, Gafco, a cunning ma
with 1600 veteran Spaniards, was fent over as prefuj

of the royal court, with great powers: the vice-

Gonzallo Pizarro, had a difference widi him ', Piza

is defeated, tried, and executed. There were feve

other infurredions i fo that until anno 1554, .

t'hilip of Spain could not be faid to be in peace

pofleflion of Peru.

[/] For above fourfcore years after the firft Spa

diicoveries in America, no European nation attempt)

any fettlement there.

Cortez*s fhips fent to the Moluccas or ibice-iflands,

way of the South-fca, were deftroyed by the ^ortu^

and the projefb mifcarried.

The Spaniards had fcarce any communication

the Philippine and Ladrones iflands until anno
1542I

they made no great progrefs in fetthng of them till

1564, when the vice-roy of Mexico fent a fleet tofeo

colonies, and eftablifh a trade there between Mexia

and Japan, and China. The Philippines have no

with Europe : the Ladrones are a place of refrefhr

between Mexico and the Philippines. It is faid,

anno 1732, the court of Spain had formed a projeclt

iend an Eaft-India company to the Philippine Iflands,!

way of the Cape of Good-Hope, it came to nothing.

The coaft or New-Spain (properly Mexico only is (

ed New-Spain, as that part of the Britifli fettlementsi

America, between the provinces of New-York and No

Scotia, only is called New-England) or Spanifli

rica, may, in a few words, be defcribed thus : Thegsl

rifon of St. Augufl:ine in the gujph of Florida N. L)|

2^ D. here is no fetdement. The fmall fettlement 1

[/] I here annex fome nufccllaneous loofe hints concerning

tonntrv tmd affiurs of the SfMinilh Weft-Indies.

In tne confiderable fea.ports where the latitudes, longitudes, 1

the temporary variation of the compafi or magnetic needle arei

afccrtainedf I mention them, and adauce my vouchers.

Pcn£
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facola in the bay of Appalachie, of the bay of
cico, about 1 20 leagues due weft from Auguftine, and
fifteen leagues eaft from I'Ifle Dauphine» a French

; and fettlement, confequently in a bad neighbourhood.

:r an interruption of a French fea-line (Louifiana or

i0ippi country) upon the north fhore of the gulph
lexjco of about 1 80 leagues, from Penfacola to St.

lard or St. Louis-Bay i the coaft of New-Spain be-

again, and extends to the river Oronoke, in about
i. N. Lat. after another interruption of a fea line

:d by the Dutch, called Surinam) and the following

11 French fettlement of Cayenne, and the fine, rich,

Fortugueze fettlement of Brazil, to the river of
te : the Spaniards have not fettled .much upon thQ
in, but run up this river, and communicate with
and Chili. From the river of Plate in S. Lat, 35.

the eaft ocean to Cape-Horn, and from Cape-Horii
ig the (hore of the weft ocean or South-fea, to
loe in S. Lat. 43 D. the coaft is a defert. From the
of Plate to Cape-Horn, the navigation is good,

.foundings are very regular, being fixty to eighty fa-

in, at thirty to forty leagues from the land. From th^
}d of Chiloe, in S. Lat. 43 D. to Cape St. Lucar of
Iforriia, in N. Lat. 24 D. is the South-fea Spanilh
'*: of Chili, Peru, the Ifthmus, and Mexico. *

[any of the Spanifh fettlements or provinces are fo
rated by mountains and deferts, they cannot be af->

Jng to one another. The Spaniards have not fettled
ceding 200 leagues north from the city of Mexico,
the country of Mexico is fcarce any gold; their filver
les are not fo rich, but are eafier wrought than thpi^
[Peru. The quickfilver, for refining, comes 'from
B-Spain, and is a confidcrable article in the King of
lin*s revenue. Peru produces quickfilver fufficicnt
ntfelf i in Chili filver is fcarcer than gold,
i'rom Mexico to Lima, in Peru, the country is full rf
ly mountains, fcarce or very ill inhabited: north of
cico and fouth of Peru are good countries. Upon

^ 3 the
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the coaft of Peru and ChUi, from 7 D. N. Lat. to 38

1

S. Lat. the winds are generally foutherly, and cxto

140 to 150 leagues weft from the fliore. Chili reach

from the ifland Chiloe 43 D. to 25 D. S. Lat. Peni fn

thence to the equinoAial. Chili and Peru are nar

ftrips of land upon the South-fea ; from the AndeiJ

chain of mountains running north and fouth, not a)

ceeding twenty or thirty leagues from this Ihore.* Pa

may be divided into the fea-coaft, the high lands,

this ridge of mountains, where all the cloudy vaj

feem to condenleand fettle into rain } there it rains J
moft incelTantly, but upon the fea-coaft fcarce any raia|

In the Weft-India iflands the ftiores are gener

either fandy bays or mangrave trees. In the We
Indies, bet\yeen the tropics, they have tides or reciprg

cations of air or winds, as well as of leas, but not m
the fame caufr- j the firft arifes from the viciftitudeso

day and night, that is from the fhore or land beii|

heated and cooled alternately ; the other is from

influence of the moon.
In South-America is the longeft chain of mount

uppn earth, called the Andes or Cordilleras, extendiij

from 10 D. N. Lat. to above 50 D. S. Lat. neari

ftraits of Magellan, not many leagues from the ftiore^

the weft or fouth fca.

In all New-Spain there are but four great rivers,

;

they all fall into the eaft-fea, viz. i. Rio Grande, ord

]a Madalane, venting into the bay of Mexico near Ctl

thagena ; upon this river, up the country ftands St. F|

the capital of the audience of Terra- firma. 2. Riv!

of Oronoke, which difcharges into the Eaft-fea, as 1

the following : 3. River of Amazons. And 4. Rioi

la Plata ; near its head ftands the city of La Plata, 1

capital'of the audience of Los Charcas ; a branch of|

called Paragua, comes from the northward, and h
naturally to be the weftern boundary of Brazil. Fn

th^ Andes there run a few rivers into the South-feij

fhort courfe, fmall, and very rapid.
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atl the Spanifh fettlements I find bnly two great

mentioned (in the northern parts of North-Ame-
we have many, efpecially the five great lakes or

in Canada.) i. The city of Mexico Sands between

I conimunicadng (therefore called the lake of Mexico)

ided bv a caufeway leading to the city, built in this

irion ior its better fccurity ; the upper lake is frcfli,

other fak[»]i they receive runs of water, but

no vent. 2. Titiaco iri Peru, S. lat. 1 7 D. of about
ity leagues circumference ; it communicates with a

;r lake, Paria, about fifty leagues farther fouth } it

It, receives rivulets, but has no vent.

'he vice-roys, prefidents, governors, and all other

icipal royal officers, are natives of Old-Spaiff j as are

their arch-bifhops and bilhops.

!^he church-jurifdiAjon confifts of five arch-bilhops,

ixico, St. Domingo, St. Fe, Lima, and La Plata

;

about thirty bifiiops.

pThe civil-jurifdidlion confifts of the vice-roy of Mexico
iprehending the[«] audiences of Mexico, Guada-

jara and Guatimala j the vice-roy of Peru compre-
iding the audiences of Quito, Lima, and Los Charcas

;

B the independant audienpes of St. Domingo (for all

iflands) St. Fe, Panama, and Chili. I obferve that
jorders from the court of Spain, anno 1728, for a fuf-

ifion of arms to the fev^ral independant commanders
New-Spain, are direfted to the vice-roy of Mexico,
the vice-roy of Peru, to the captain-general of the

Im] From the |;radual increafe of the fait impregnation of this lake.
It of Tjti^co m Peru, the Mediterranean fea, and others in Eu-
be, in a fucceffion of many ages. Dr. Halley propofed to find out
b age Or Handing of our earth : this, with his two fets of magnetic
lesto account for the variations of the compafs, are the only whims
joogk plea&ntly amufing) thatpethaps this man of great cenius and
^uftry.everpubliihed.

£»] Audiences are fupreme royal jurifdiflions and courts, to which
6 provincial and other courts may appeal ; but from thefe au-
Pnces there lies no appeal bat to the councU of the Indies in Old-
Kin.

F4 provmce
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province and city of Carthagena, to the governor^

captain'general cif the province of Terra-Firma, to i

preiident of Panama, to the governor of Buenos-Ayi
and to the commander of the galeons.

Their moft confiderable towns and {ea<port8

Mexico, the metropolis, in about 20 D. N. lat inla

no water-carriage near it i its barcadier for the Philio

pines is Aquapulco upon the South^Sea 16 D. 40
N. lat. diftance ninety leagues } farther north of Aqui

pulco are no places of note, and for 140 leagues fouom

Aquapulco is a mere defert. Its barcadier fyr Europeij

La vera Cruz ; the mart or feir for goods from h
rope by the flota, flotilla, azogues, and the 3riti(h

jiual ihip, is at Japala thirty leagues inland. Mc
ftands upon more ground,, but is not fo populous

Briftol in England •, is built with a rough hard (tone (o

freeftone) ; an open town. La Vera Cruz, by the obfi

vations of Mr. Harris, who reiided there, anno 172

J

and as adjufted by Dr. Halley, is in N. lat. 19 D. \\

M. W. from London, 97 D. 30 M. variation at

time 2D. 15 M. eafterly.

Carthaaena is the fecond good town belonging

the Spaniards upon the eaft fide of America : frc^

the fame immeruons and emerfions of Jupiter's ficft frl

tellite, obferved at Carthagena, anno 1722, by Don Hu[
rare principal engineer, and by M. Pound and Bradle||

at Wanftead (twentjr^eight horary minutes eaft fronl

London) Carthasena is W. from London 75 D. 30 ml

longitude. Carthagena was taken by Sir Francis Drake,!

anno 1585 j he brought away in money, cannon, indl

other efiedts, the value of 60,000/. fterling } the (icknefil

amongft his men obliged him to return, fooner than hel

defigned, by the gulph of Florida, and a banning fettleT

ment in Virginia : Pond, with a large fijuadron, a piij

vate adventure, anno 1 699, reduced it and brought 1

the value of eight millions of livres : admiral Vemou,!

with a vei7 large fea and land force of 0re4t-Britain,|
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[ofBritifli North-America, came off ff /i^/ftf, anno
(

lenos Ayres is from London W. a H. 52 M. or

Long. 58 D. by Pere Feuilic's oblervation of the

ilution of a fixed ftar by the moon, anno 1708, and

)mputed by Dr. Halley for London. From the en*

ce of the river of Plate on the eaft ocean, to St. Jago
capital of Chili on the weft ocean, nearly in the

: latitude of 34 D. fotith, the width of South-

jrica is 18 D. in longitude, or 300 leagues only.

Lll the trade from Old-Spain to New-Spain does not

)loy exceeding fifty fhips (a fmall nurfery for navi-

Mi). The Spaniards have general!/ a iquadron of

's (hips at Carthagena, a fmall fquadron at Callao,^

>arcadier of Lima ; a (hip or two at La Vera Cruz,

ed the Barleventa armada, being generally one fifty

fliip and one fnow ; they fet out from La Vera

of Mexico, in December, with money to pay the

:s, clergy, and troops in the Havana, St. Domingo,
to-Rico, and Comanas ; a private fhip is hired to

the pay to St. Auguftine. The Ifaipt at the Ha-
are only occafional: the armada does not touch

rthagen^, it being the barcadier of St. Fe, the c»*

of Terra Firma, which produces much gold,

'here is yearly a licence from 4000 or 5000 ton of
goods to be (hipped for New-Spain from Cadiz, an«

lly, but alternately by the Flota for La Vera Cruz,
by the Galeons for Carthag;ena, the barcadier of St.

>r Terra Firma, and for Porto-Bello the barcadier for •

'

bma and P|ru. The indulto or duty to the king
|in (hipped and regiftered gold, filver, cochineal, €sf*r. is

feven to fourteen per cent. The azogues or kingii [#]

The azos«ei qnick-filver is only for refining .tbe Mexico filrers

produces native cinnabar, the ore of quick-filver j the quicic-filvcf

)s of Peru were difcovered anno i C67.
H^in filrer is fpong}r and brittle, oeing fo called from its having
piixture of alloy or impregnation, bat in the ftate in which thl

Vlilver left it. Other metals wi0i the denomination virgin (gold,

quick-
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quickfilver fhips have licences for ibme dry goods,

galeons from Porto-Bello may, at a medium, bring

twenty-five millions pieces of eight, the flota from
]

Vera Cruz about fixteen millions, belides what is (Hipp

off in the rcgifter {hips. N. B. The council of ftatej

Holland, anno 1708, made a report that Spain brov

from the Weft-Indies, durina; thp courfe orthe laft 1

tury, about twenty millions dollars/rr annum.

The regifter Ihips are all upon the fame footio

we (hall only inftance from the Canaries, they are

cdfour or five regifter ihips of about 150 tons each,i

two to Havana, one to Caraccas, one .to Campeche, 1

to St. Jago de Cuba ; to carry no dry goods, only winj

and brandies i may bring home filver, and coarfe gc

viz* fugar, hides, fnuff, ^c, but no cochineal, indig

Gff. are generally twelve months upon the voyage.

A digreJIm. A Jhort hiftor^ of /^t* South-Sea m
affairs.

TH I S was projeftcd by Harley Earl of Oxford, 1

prioae minifter at that time, to induce the creditonj

the government to be eafy, and to incorporate th

debts into a joint-ftock, with profpeA of great prol^

but as they are not properly a Britifh fettlementj

America, I am obliged to annex this to the introdi

article of Spaniih fettlements.

9. Ann^e. A parcel of the public debts and defi

encies were incorporated by the name of the South!

company, being m all 10,000,000/. ftiirling, wtthi

annuity of fix per cent. The company to remain

'

ever, though the funds appropriated to them (houldlj

redeemed ; their limits are, on the eaft Hde of Amer

from the river Oronoke to Cape-Horn (Surinam

Brazil not included) and from thence on the weftco

copper) fignify grains or lumps of natural metal* requiring little or

j

refining.
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Lmerica, to the northcrnmoft part of America (all

traders, within thefe bounds, to forfeit veflel and

)) to go and return by the fouth capes ofAnnerica^

never to fail above 300 leagues weft of the Amo-
continent. N. B. This fcems to interfere with the

Its of the Eaft-India company's exclufive navigation,

:h, by charter, is to the weft entrance of Magwlan's-

rts.

find from the public reports, that the balance,

ieat profit of the South-fea trade for ten years pre->

ig, anno 1734, amounted only to 32,260/. fterlmg.

South-fea company was only a cant name. Their

^le trade and bufinefs was only the afliento for 4800
roes per armum^ and an annual fliip of dry gcxxis

;oo tons, whereof the king of Spain had one quar-

\oi the profits, and the crown of England another

rter.

'he Spaniards have no Guinea trade of their own,
but little navigation from Old-Spain to New or

lerica Spain j they have been obliged, from time to

r, to contract with fome European maritime power
^a fupply of negro flaves : in King James the fecond's

king William's reigns, they contracted with Don
Solas Porcio, a Spaniard •, his agentDon Caftillo fefided

Jamaica, and was knighted by king William, Sir

ics Caftillo. The Portugueze loft by their contraft

;

!i by the treaty of Baden, Spain was to pay to Por-

tal 600,000 crowns, for money due on the afliento

itradt and otherways. After the Portugueze, the
inch had tlip contraft, but never furnifhed the num-
h ftipulated. Their' place of refreftiment was on the
^W. fide of Hifpanwla, or St. Dominquc, as the French

it, which gave them a further footing upon that
nd : the time of their contrafb being expired, the
itifh South-Sea company had the contradt upon the
Jewing terms

:

~"he contraft was for thirty years from May 1,1713,
upon the expiration thereof three years more allow-

ed
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ed to (etde their aflfaits ; the South-Sea company, or s

entifts, to furnifh annually 4800 merchantable ne

flaves of both (exes, paying to the king of Spain thir

three and a third pieces of eight per flave in lieu of i

duties upon 4000 of that number 1 may import, if tli

pkafe, more than the ftipulated number, the overplJ

paying only half that duty ; may carry 1200 of th

flaves yearly in fourfhipsto the river of Plata, fortij

ufe of that country, and of the country of Chili i

be brought into any port of New-Spain where arc

nifh royal ofHcers ; may be fold for any price, exccp

in^ uport the windward coafl;, viz. at Comana, Ma
caibo, and Sanfta Martha, where the price fjball

exceed 300 pieces of eight i may tranfport the fl:

coaft'Ways from Panama, along the fhore of tiie SoutI

iba, in fhips of about 400 tons -, they are allowed

exceeding fix Britifli in one fadory } may have in

fadtory a Judge confervator, a Spaniard of their o«

chufing } the afliento Ihips not to be detained or

bargoed upon any account ^ may make their returns ij

the company's (hips, fiota or galcons, duty ^e^
fearch and feize any veflels trading with flaves up

the coafl ; they are not to trade in any other mercii

dize-, the crown of Great-Britain, and the crown

Spain, to be concerned each one quarter in the tr

and to fettle accounts once in five years. In cafe (^1

war the afTiento (hall be fufpended, and eightei

months allowed to carry off* the effe^s. Confiderinj

the lofles which former afllent^fts have fuftained, andt

prevent any other kind of trade, the king of SpaiiJ

during the continuance of this contrad, allows ail'

of 500 tons yearly with dry goods, one quarter of 1

clear profit to the king of Spain, and 5 per cent, du

upon the other three quarters ; they are not to fell tb

goods, but in the times of the fairs upon the arrival!

the fiota or galeons ; the queen or crown of Grea'j

Britain was alfo to have one quarter of the neat

but this was afterwards given up to the company.

4 ^
•

.
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[he South Sea company afliento agents were (ettled

Ifome time at Barbadoes for the Caraccas and Ma-
ibo bufinefs, and at Jamaica for the reft of that

Jamaica lies the moft convenient for carrying on

[affair.

fhe South-Sea company have tried three mfcthods

carrying on their negro bufinefs, wz. by their own

, by contraft and by chance purchafe from pri-

traders; this laft was the cheapeft: anno 1721,

f
contrafted with the African company for a fupply

i6oo negroes, two thirds males, fix fevenths to bie

ji 16 to 30 ^t. the other feventh to conflft of equal

ibers of boys and girls, none under 10 ^t. the

grafted price was 22/. 10 J. flerling per piece for

-coift, Jackin, and Whidaw negroes; i8/. loj.

ig for Angola flaves. For fomc years they farmed

Efome of their afiiento fadtories.

rhe South-Sea company's efFedte in New-Spain have

I twice feized •, anno 1718, upon our deflroying the

lilh armada near Sicily, and anno 1727, when Gi-

tar was befieged i I fhall not in this place mention

leizures in the beginning of this prefent war. Mr.
[le, for feveral years, had from the company 1500/.

\ng per annum, as their agent at the court of Spain.

court ofSpain made a demand of 60,000 /. flerling,

ig moftly from a different way of reckoning the

rs payable as duty ; the South-Sea company reckon

_, d. fterling per dollar, the court of Spain reckon

•^id. flerling per dollar; the refb was the King
Spain's quarter of the neat gains of the annual

the Royal Carolina. On the other fide, the Souths

company alledge the frequent feizure of their

Is ; the refufals of licences or fchedulas at times,

lamages to be taken to account being one and a half

lion dollars damages fuflaihed ; this affair is not as yet

rmined ; it is faid that the majority of the South-

I
directors, at the defire of the miniftry of that time,

[agreed to pay the 68,000/. flerling, upon a pro-

longation
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longatlon of the term of their trade, and a Ipeedy rein

burfement ofthe one and half million damages.

The next part in the South-Sea company hiftory, i

a difmal, and for many ages not be forgotten tr

aftion, a bubble, an epidemical, malignant, and moii

diftemper of bodies politic 5 it came by way of Fran(|

where it was called MifliflTippi, with us it was called Soud

Sea ; laying afide allegory, it is a notorius inftance
1

the bad conftitution of paper ef!e6ls, I mean pan

common currency and transfers ; and as it has foJ

affinity with our plantations paper currency, I hope]

may be of political ufe, with the cotemporary Miffillii]

pi [pi and French bank hiftory annexed by way of a

f^] This note naturally (hould belong to the traniient account tol

given of the French colonies ; but as it ferves to illuftrate oar So

Sea bubble, a fatal imitation of Mr. Law's project, we have

vioufly introduced it here j and the annexed account of the fate of il|

Royal Bank of France, which (linked to the Mifllffippi bubble)
p

jeAed paper.currency for France, may be a proper warning or beat

to our America paper-money colonies.

Never was fuch a barefaced iniquitous fcheme endeavoured tol

put in execution; their confidence was in the legiflative power, wliil

they imagined could do any thing, though inconfiitent with nan

juftice. The fubjeA of this annotation, will remain a curious incidt

in hiftory. That a private perfon, Mr. Law, projeAor of the ly

ijffippi company bubble (this name appeared too chimerical ; idii

wards afliimed, and ftill retains the name of the French India Coi

pany) ihoald fo infatuate, impofe upon, or bubble, in a mod piiii|

manner, the politer (art of mankind ; future ages will be aftonill

fcarce credit, but admire. He rofe the flock of a chimerical comp

from fixty to feventy per ant. difcount (their firft flock or fubfcrip

was fixty millions of livres in flate bills, or national debts fettlNJ

fixty or feventy per cent, difcount) to nineteen hundred ^ 1

advance.

By adding to this fixty million fubfcription in flate bills forty 1

lioM more money-fubfcription, their flock became one hundrdi

lions i and by the king's affigning to them the farm upon tobtn

which then was farmedat four millions, with the fiirmer's profit

(

puted to three millions more, made feven per cent to the propriei

this gave them a great credit, and their flock rofe much above

next, the Eaft-India and China company was incorporated witli|

Anno 1718, and aAions rofe to 200 for 100 original. By feven

i

ccffive Ittbfcriptions of fixty, forty, twenty.five, twenty-five, fift)r,f

notation
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ions*, it does alfo by anticipation take off fome

raph, which muft have been premifed in the

unions, it became io all 300,000,000 livres principal or original

Their fund or government annuity, upon which they were to

, was given out by Mr. Law to be as foJlows:

The farm, and its neat profits of tobacco

Vofiti in the India trade

)ut of the crown*s general revenue

Jut of the five great farms of impoils

Iroiits (imaginary) in time from MifliflipfM

FiOiery, fole traffic of balilon, i^c.

Coinage

^ 131 millions

than forty-three /*rr«i/, on the original ftock.

>eptetnber, 1719, the fubfcriptions (as above) taken in for in-

|ig their ftock were at ten for one, and thofe fubfcriptions were

Sated at cent per cent, that is, one principal fold for twenty; the

iptions were to be made good by partial payments : but as many

f
fubfcribers could not m»ce their fubfequent parts of payments,

it felling out their former ftock; oldaflions fell to 760 for

botwithHanding this precedent warning, our South'Sea bubble

ipon the very fame roc^k) but by enlarging the times for the

liption payments, and the intereft of their loans to the crown bd-

;mented, ftock rofe again to 1 200 or 1 300, their privileges be-

ntinued to anno 1 770.

money, which the company gained by the advanced prices

|the feveral additions, from time to time, made to their ftock,

tnt to the king at a certain intereft ; with this money the king

iff, or reduced, the ftate debts, or annuities in the town-houfe of
[from four to three per cent, intereft ; which was a faving of about

millions peranmm to the king,

fanuary N. S. 17^0, the king had granted to the Miftlfllppi, alias

company, the management and adminiftration of the royal bank.
the fame time the king fold to the company bis ftock, conftft-

100 millions of livres original, for 900 millions livres in partial

ents. Thus the king fold all his ftock at once by contraA for

thus the directors, and other great men, who were in the fe-

Ibld out their own South-Sea ftock when the affair was tending

ids a crifis.

[is MiiTifiippi-bubble began to collapfe in the end of May, 1720,
Ir. Law became a Profugus : to keep up the affair fo far and fo

|s it could be, the company not being able to comply with the

ent of the 900 million livres in money, the king accepts again
100 millions livres in original actions (an original fhareor aaion
300 livres;) and upon the king and company's annihilating

article
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article of plantation paper currencies. Perhaps it
i

be ibme amufenient to the curious; hitherto it hasi

fbmelof their aftions. they were reduced to soo millioot of aAionti i

old anions were called in, and a new tenor of anions siven fori

fame, and it was refolved, that for three years next ftulowing,
{

dividend fer annum, fliould be aoo livres per action* which is tivi

ftr ctnt. and a royal fociety is ereded to infare this at three per
i

preminm. As there remained a number of a^oos* the propertjn

in poiTeffion of the company, all perfons who formerly fold

were ordered to buy in again, at the rate of 1 3,$00 livres per i

in bank bi^ to be burnt. Notwithfiandiog all thefe labourii^
(

pedients, the people's pannic could not be ftopped, and the com|M

fell into a languiihing ftate ; it is not to our purpofe to profecuted

affiur any further.

This ipring 174.7, the French-India company's aftions are!

IC45.
I'hat a paper currency, with any profit or duration, can neretij

Eerfede a gold and lllver currency, will appear by the following I

iftory of the Royal Bank of France.

Mr. Law, in aid of the Mifliffippi-bubble, proj^Aed the Royal I

in the following gradations : 1 . All officers of the revenue were toij

ceive bank bills or notes, x. By the king's ediA, anno 1719,1

notes were fixed at five per cent, better than gold or filver coin j

bills, in the beginnine of fummer anno 1719, were increafed toi

millions of livres (a livre is in value above 1 1 J fterling) in theeniJ

fummer the French court gave out (thus do fome of the legiflatura]

our paper-money colonies) that this fum wasnotfofficient forao

culation, and 1 20 millions more were made. In Odtober, 1 20 miUio

more, and foon after 360 millions more ; being in all 1000 milliontj

livres, which is about forty-fix millions pounds fterling, which is 1

than all the banks in £urope put together do drcalate. 3. Nd

fpring in March, N. S. anno 1720, by an ediA, gold and filmi

gradually to be lowered, and after fome months forbid to have 1

currency, with the penalties of counterband goods, if found int

perfon's pofi*eflion ; Bank notes and Mifliffippi transfers to be the 1

currency ; the importation of gold and filver fpecies is forbid; (

the payment of foreign bills of exchange, though fpecified, mafii

made in Bank notes. 4. As the <;ourt of France had been fori

vears in the pradice of altering the current coin, for ^he profit of tL

lung, Mr. Law proceeded to make a like experiment upon their mpi

currency. By an EdiA of May 21, 1720, Bank noti» weretobeii

daced graduaJIy (the Mifliffippi, or India company's a&ions, weitj

the fame time, and in the fame manner, reduced from io,ooo lifi

their ftated price, to ;ooo livres) fo that after fome months, «|

1000 livres Bank notes was to pafs for only ;oo livres. This(

fioned fttch an univerfal murmurtag, that Mr. Lvm waa obliged to I
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fiy writer been fet in a ftrong, full, and compared

ir. John Law, born at Edinburgh in Scotland, began

j)lan of the Miffiffippi bubble in France, anno 171 7,

fhich he was afterwards confldtuted principal direc-

ind at length comptroller-general of the finances of

xe. He was the moft noted man in Europe for a

jjfter and bubbler j he was perfuaded that paper

[s, or paper currency, and transfers, admitted of the

tjeft latitude for public cheat. In our American

lies, after having reduced the denomination of five

ngs fterling to a heavy piece of eight, and from this

ig reduced it Co light piecds of eight fo far as the

J couid go ; they fell into apaper-currencyj whofe in-

Ic value being nothing, its imaginary value admit-

of any redudion: at prefent in New-England, t^
contrivance and management, a perfon who pays an

Jebt, of book, note, or bond, in the prefent paper

^ncy i pays only one in ten or two millings in the

ipregnatcd by the projeftion of Mr. Law (excufe

letaphor) a national bubble began to be hatched in

md } at length, the end of January, anno 1719-20,
ink and South-Sea Company bid handibmely (that

)arently) great fums for the benefit of the public,

one another, to have all the other public debts

fted into their ftocks •, the Soi&thSea Company

from the rage of the populace, by leaving the kingdom, and
confelfing himfelf a moil ECREGioNs cheat. To appeafe

lople. who fiifpefked frauds in the India Company and Bank, the
nppointed Iham commiiTaries to infpeft their books ; they Toon
La favourable report, and that they found in the India company
1 for above 300 millions livres original (lock ; the nation were
itisfied, it ilill remained in a ferment or fret ; Mr. Law was
\ to abfcood May 29, and refign his great office of comptroller-

,
i of the finances; and the feals were taken from M. d^Argenfon

complice, May 31 ; the edi£l of lad March for gradually abo-
|a gold and fxlvcr currency was revoked j and by Oftober fol-

l,
Bank notes had no longer a currency ; nothing was taken in

'nt but gold and filver fptcies.

>i" I. carried
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carried it by bribing fomc of the legiflaturc, and fon

the adminiftration, by taking up great quantities off

for their ufe. Mr. Walpole, doubtlefs, had a feelij

but iecret and cautious, concern in this affair of con

tion } and as the South'^fea bubble! came near its criliJ

fkreened himfelf by being made pay-mafter genenlj

the land-forces -, the Earl of Sunderland, May 27, i;

being made firft commifTioner of the treafury ini

room. Mr. Walpole did not re-enter himfelf, as 1

commiffioncr ofthe treafury, until April, 1 72 1, the 1

being over; and we may obfervc, that next montli|

parliament allowed the South-Sea Company diro

large fums out of their forfeited eflates, the parlia

being then under the direftion of Mr. Walpole }i

towards the end of the fame year, by the dircftiM

our prime minifter, admiral Norris landed Mr. Lu
fugitive from France, in England •, (Mr. Law, at(

time, was in cafh, the proper bait for corruption]!

introduced himfelf by buying off the appeal of|

relations, and producing at the bar of the King's-

thc king's pardon for the murder of Edward Wil|

£fq. (Beau Wilfon) anno 1694 : he was difchai|

but his arrival in England being canvafled in pij

jnent, and his infamous bubble in France being i

•clamoured againfl by the populace (Mr. Walpole, a

j

fummate politician, by experience, at times found |

the vox populi was th&fuprema lex\ witnefs the

prqjeflion upon wines and tobacco) his addrefs,!

money, the countenance of the court, availed noth

he went off,, and died obfcurely in Germany ; maji

be the exit of all notorious cunning leading impoi)

any human fociety or government.

The South*-Sea propofals were accepted by the I

of Commons Feb. i, 1719-20, and had theroyall

April 4, following. They were allowed to ingraf

irredeemable long and fhort annuities, and the

ables of five and of four per cent, per annum intcretj

bank and Eail-India company annuities, or ftoc^

iflc
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ided) to the value of 30,954,000/. fterling by pur-

er by fubfcription : the annnal payments from

^)vemment upon thefe ihgrafted public debts, to be

Inucdasat prcfentj until anno 1727, Midfummer,

from thence the whole to be reduced to an annuity

)ur per ioit ; the South-Sea engage to circulate one

Ion exchequer bills gratist and to pay feven millionii

ids fterling to the government for this liberty and

^fit of ingrafting fo much of the public debts •, the

eafed capital ftock to be divided amongft all the

metors. In the progrefs of the year 17 19, the South-

^ company by aft of parliament, for a certain fum
le public, had ingrafted a gfeat part of the lotteiy

1 710, by which, and by this great ingraftment,

to their original ftock of 10,000,000/. fterling

capital became 37,802,483 /. fterling (about

11,930 /. fterling of the principal which they were

ired to take in, by purchafe or fubfcription could not

Obtained, and remained as before) a vaft and impoli-

ipital.

jxt Day Feb. 2, after the bill pafled the Commons,
-fea ftock rofe to 150, in May it was fold at 375,

fxily (the transfer books being fhut) it fold at 930
)oo. In Auguftthe South-fea bubble began to lofe

lit J and the directors, to keep up the cheat, pub-
i, that thirty p^ cent, cafli, fhould be the half year's

lend at Chriftmas next, and not lefs than fifty per
per annum for the next following twelve years,

juft 17, ftock was at 830, Sept. 8, at 550, Sept. 29,
fo i at Michaelmas, South-fea bonds were at twenty-
^er cent, difcount.

it this time all the flocks (bank ftock in July rofe

|.5» but it foon fell again to its intrinfic value 130)
[many fchemes were made bubbles; the capitals pro-
M by the feveral projedors and bubblers did not
mt to lefs than 300 millions fterling. Moft people
tfted their other bufinefs, and attended fome favourite
JLE, and John Blunt of London, the arch -bubbler,

G 2 was
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was eredted a baronet, a fcandal to that honourable

of knighthood.

This grand national cheat, became aparliamenti

enquiry. In the report of the fecret committee,

members of the houle of Commons were charged

having (lock taken up for them in brokers names
;|

was found that the dire^ors bought (lock for the co

pany at very high rateSj while they were clandeitin

lelling out their own ; that the diredors had lent

by coliufion, about eleven millions of the compan]|

money, with none or not fufficient fecurity. In

houfe of Lords, the whole of it was called a villain

artifice; and it was refolved in parliapnent, that

directors fo far as their eftates would reach, fhould

:

good the lodes the company had fufts^ined by their

dulent management ; the eflates of the direAors, de

cafhier, and accountant amounted to 2,0 14, 1 2 3 /. fterlij

properly forfeited, but by management a great

of it was remitted to them. The reliefs allowed by
|

liament are too long to be related here •, to the comp

was forgiven the feven millions which they contra

to pay to the government, upon condition of

millions of their capital being annihilated, but this ^

foon after reftored to them. Anno 1722, the better

j

difengage themlelves from incun\brances, they fold I

the bank 200,000 oftheir annuity, which is four millk

principal.
"

Several government debts were by the Earl of Oxfoi

incorporated into one joint-flock of annuities, and

called. The corporation of the governor and compai

of merchants in Great-Britain trading to the SouiJ

fca and other parts ofAmerica, and for encouraging i

iiftiery. As Mr. Law borrowed his fliam name of I

fippi Company, from our cant name of South-Sea Co

pany, fo we copied our South-Sea bubble from I

Mifliffippi bubble.

After a further ingraftment of all the public

(the Eaft-India and bank government debts rcmaini

. 4 .

»'
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_. 9s formerly) that could be obtained, and the'

I'fea bubble being fettled, 1 72 g June 24, their whole

1 was found to be 33,802,483 /. (without including

)oo,ooo /. of their ftock which they had aO^gned

bank) the parliament converted 16,901,241 /. one

y of it into South-Sea annuities, the other half to

^n a joint-ftock in trade.

ino 1733, this moiety of joint-ftock in trade, by

y government payments made from the finking

k^]f became 141651,103/. at Midfummer, three

[:The finking fund was a projeAion of Mr. Walpole's, a con-

Ite pclitician, efpecially in the affair of finances ; it arifes from

I'favings (the funds continuing the fame) by reducing the intereft

pabltc debts firft to Ave per cent, anno 171 71 afterwards to four

'. and feme (Eaft-India company) to three per cent. This wa!i

tquitous, but natural juftice ; common intereft had been reduced,

pf parliament, to five per ant. ever fince anno 1 7 1 4. It was left

[option of the creditors of the government either to be paid oiF,

raccept of a lower intereft ; they accepted of a lower intereft

:

If the companies or incorporated ftocks choofe to be paid off, but

pntereft that the finking fund may not be applied to them : all

ional debt fnavy debt, army debentures, and the like excepted)

in the ftocks ; thefe are as transferrable as is common cafti, and
may be called cafli \n cheft bearing intereft. 2. When paid

'

y lofe the advance which the part paid would fell at, e. g. the
lia company would lofe about feventy, the Bank about forty

on any part off.

{annual produce of thefinking fundisupwardsof i ,200,000/. and
ltime,annai 747,may amount to upwards of thirty three millions

bnds, whereof about twelve millions has been applied to redeem
^ch of the public debts, and the remaining twenty-two millions
revented our running twenty-two millions more in debt ; it is a
It hasd againft any extraordinary exigency, to raife part of the

r (fince the beginning of the prefent war anno 1 739, it has con-
^d one million yearly to the fupply) upon emergencies any fum
be raifed upon ^nnqities, charged on thefinking fund foratinne.
fqrther fettled.

Ipole^s fcheme, 1 733, of an exCife upon wine and tobacco would
|>cen<^fpqblic advantage, but it was prevented taking eftft, by
rong fe^rs of the populace, left it ihould introduce a general ex-
pon the ne^efi[aries of life (as in Holland) as well as upon com-
ind extravagancies : befides, it would have multiplied the officers

1 revenue, creatures of the court and minlftry.

G 3 quarters
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quarters of this was feparated, by the name of new jo^

uock of South-fea annuities ; the remaining 3,662,71

continues as a trading or capital ftock, foldy charg

with all the company's debts, and not to divide

four per cent, per annum^ until their prefent debui

cleared and paid oflf. The qualifications in their pn

trading dock (in the former (lock the qualifications \

higher) are a concern at leaft of 5000/. for govni

4000/, for fub-governor, 3000/. for deputy-gove

2000 /. for a director : ^t a general meeting a 500/.

cern has one vote, 2000/. has two votes, 3000 /.||

three votes, 5000 /. h^ four votes ; no fingle perfoil

have more than four votes : no part of the trading!

to be redeemed, until the new joint-ftock of annu

become reduced to 3,500,000/. No new bK>ndsto|

made, but at the diredlion of a general meeting.

The finking fund has at times paid off to the oldJ

new South-Sea annuitants about 0,500,000,/. andatj

time the goyernmentdebt to the South-Sea is 2 7,302,21!

viz, ftock 3,662,775/. old annuities 13,651,100/.

annuities, 9,988,328/. At prefent, fipring 1747,

price of South-Sea flock is 103*, Eaft-India comp

llock being 177. Here we mz;^ en pajfant (^itm\

great difference of credit and interefl in the afie£lioiii|

the people, in relation to a tory, jacobitc, and popillif

miniflration ; and to a whig (excufe the cant name) 1

lution, and true proteflant miniflry : in the tory

The docks, or government debts, continued } and the chunb-li

in lay pcfTefnon, are infallible preventives againft popiCry aiidaii

lution in the civil government.

Our bad adininiftration in the end of queen Anne*i time, tforij

cefsful war carried on for many years by a former good adntifln

inftead of procuring advantneeous terms of peace, concededi

following difadvantageous articles with Spain by the treaty of Un

anno 1713. I. An entailed charge of maintaining large gan'

Gibraltar and Minorca. 2. The precarious demolition of I

by their friends the French. 3. The Affiento of Negroes, whiclj

proved a lofing bagain to all former contraAors. And 4. A f

nunciation to the crown France.

niftr
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bon, in the' four laft yean of queen Anne, South-

3ck, though bearing an intereft of fix per cent, fold

pifcount exceeding twenty^^ cent, at prefcnt, thoush

htereft or annuity is reduced to four^r cent, it fells

^onfidcrable advance per cent.

luft here infert (I cannot find a place more proper)

ifFairs, not of property, but of indulgencies, and fo-

iy ftipulatcd conceflions from the court of Spain,

c fubjedls of Great-Britain, and more particularly in

ir of our fettlements in North-America, viz. log-

from the bays of Campeachy and Honduras, and

rom the Spanifli ifland of Tortuga.

lie cutting and carrying of logwood, formerly from

[ayof Campeachy, and latterlyfrbm the bay of Hon-
I, in the gulph of Mexico, to Great-Britain and fun-

European markets, has been for fome time a branch

Britifh America trade, but more efpecially of New-
land. This logwood bufinefs has been carried on
iibout eighty years, ever fince anno 1667, by a ibrt

idulgence; this indulgence was confirmed, anno

^, by the American treaty with Spain, viz. The Eng*
remain in the occupancy of all territories and in-

sncies of which they were then in poflefTion.

|nno 1 71 6, the Spanifli ambafiador at the court of

It-Britain entered a complaint to the king in counr

Igainft the Englifli fubjedis cutters of logwood in the

of Campeachy, {*?<:. This was referred to the board

le and plantations ; they made report, that " by
|ie American treaty ^no 1670, there was confirmed

the crown of Great-Britain, a right to the Laguna de

rminos (bay of Campeachy) and parts adjacent in the

jvince of Jucatai^ ; thefe places, at the time of the
ity, and fome .years before, being aftually in pof»

Iflioh ofthe Britifh fubjefts through right of fuiferance

V indulgence." This fame right or liberty is abfo-

JY granted and confirmed by the treaty of Utrecht

G 4 Notwith*
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Nptwithflanding this reprpientatipn, and without

lowing fufficiept time for the logwood cutters to

draw ( if the court of Great-Britain ha^i judged it p
th(^ Spaniard from the Tobafco, drove them off} it

never fince been ufed by the Britilh.

1 his bay lies on the weft fide of the promontory orp
vince of Jucatan : Campeachy is a good town, large

Newport of Rhode-Ifland, builtwith a white free ftoi

it ftands on the fca. This port or branch of the Afli

was farmed out by the South-Sea directors to Bloclcwi

and Cathcart, at forty pieces of eight for every m

flave they imported ; they fent four or five fhips of

300 tons each per annum, with a few negroes for

blind •) their profit being from dry goods, which t1

fold, by the connivance of the royal officers bribed,

twelve to fifteen per cent, their chief returns were in

wood bought from the Spaniards, and carried to Lom
and Holland ; they alfo carried off fome drugs,

Gum. Elemiy Rad. Contrayerva, Rad^ Sarfaparil,

That year in which this logwood-bay was cut off,

1 71 7, were imported into the port of London 5863
of logwood

Since our people have been didodged from the

Campeachey they followed the fame bufinefs in the

of Honduras on the eaft fide of Jucatan ; their die-wi

is not fo good, and the mouths of their rivers (Old

New-river) are more (hallow. Becaufe of the prefe

war with Spain, this trade for fome years has aim

been difcontinued..

Logwood is their currency or medium at 5 /. per

denomination..

From this logwood cutting maroon life, there is

fmall incidental political advantage ; as the logw

cutters called bay-men, live a maroon, licentious, lawli

life, it becomes in times of peace a receptacle for,

diverts, fomefailors and others from the more wicked

of pirating.

Alii
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little to the caftward of the bay of Honduras are a

J tribe of Indians, the good friends and allies of the

[men, and Spaniard haters : that is, they affeft the

Hifli more than they do the Spaniards, and they

ton the governor of Jamaica, as their patron and

felor : our trade with them is of no confequence.

Eg only fome tortoife-fhell, wild cocoa, and far-

fiUc.

phe ifland of Ratan lies about eight leagues from the

Ikitoe-fliore, and about 150 leagues W. by S. from

^ica; here we have lately fixed a garrifon, and

>n-fliips, but cut bono I cannot fay.

'he privilege of making and carrying (alt from the

id of Salt Tortugas, in the gulph of Mexico, near

iComanas or windward part en the Spanilhcoaft, was

Irefly confirmed to us by the treaty of commerce be-

)en his Catholic Majelty, and the King of Great-

tain, at Madrid, Dec. 14, anno 17x6. ** Whereas

lotwithftanding the treaties of peace and commerce*

>hich were concluded at Utrecht, July 13, and

>ec. 9, 1 71 3, there ftill remained fbme mifunder-

kandings concerning the trade of the two nations, and

'le courfe of it. Article 3. Morcvcr his Catholic

lajefty permits the faid fubjefts of Great-Britain to

ither fait in the ifland of Tortuga, in the gulph d
[exico i they having enjoyed that privilege in the

reign of king Charles II, without hindrance or inter-:

cuption."

[otwithflanding this plain ftipulation, anno 1733,
[the fpring, a Britifh plantation's falt-fieet, under con-

of a 20 gun Britilh man of war, as they came to

from Tortugas, were attacked by two large Spanifh

sn of war from the Margaritas, and four of the fleet

bre carried ofi^; hitherto no recompence has been ob-
jned.

[In times of peace, for the ufe of the dry cod-fifliery,

imported in Maflfachufetts-Bay, commmibus anniSy

1200
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1200 tons Tortugas fait ; and about as much more froml

other ports, viz. The Ifle of May, or Cape de Verdjl

iflands, Exeuma or Bahamas, St. Martins or Rochelle]

Lifbon, Ivica, Cagliari in Sardinia, ^c.

The reafon why New-£ngiand dry cod is frequently!

falt-burnt, is from the ufe of Tortuga and ifle of May!

fait, which are too hot. In Newfoundland they gene-|

rally ufe Lifbon and French fait.

By late a6ls of the Britifh parliament, fait is allowedl

to be impcuted direftly from any part of Europe, tothel

colonies of New-York and Pehfylvania ; in the famel

manner as fait may be imported into New-England and!

Newfoundland, by an a£t made 15 Car. II, for theen.|

couragcment of trade.
'

II. French difcoverm andfettlements,

THE French American'colonies may be diftinguifliedl

into their north continent America fettlements, and!

thofe of the Weft-India iflands, Cayenne, near the coafti

of Guiana or Surinam included. Their iflands do not!

fall within the compafs of our deflgn i and haying only I

tranfientJy vifited them without any view of enquiry,

my fixed refolution is not to borrow or tranfcribe

from common authors [r] j therefore the reader may
|

excufe my laying them afide.

The continent French fettlements, I divide intoCal

nada or New-France, and Mifllfllppi or Louifiana : fome|

French writers, mention x French province called Ha-

noife, inhabited by above 16,000 whites, above halt I

way between the mouth of the river Milfifllppi, and

Quebec in Canada ; this is only an imaginary or roman-

tic colony; we take no notice of it, leaving it to the pro*

fefled writers of novels.

[r] No perfon can trace me as a plagiary; my own obfervations,

hints from correfpondents and well-approved authorsj and from pub-

lic records, are the materials of this efi'ay.

I. Canada.
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[i. Canada. The original of the name is uncertain,

AC fay, it was named from Monfieur Cane, who early

Eled into that river : if fo, O caprice ! why Ihould fo

jfcure a man (his voyage is not mentioned in hiftory)

Ive name to New-France, as it is called?

Verazani, a Florentine in the king of France's lervice

•"rancis 1. was an adive prince) coafted along the eaft

ie of North-America, and went aftiore in feveral places;

ccording to the humour of thofe times, took a nominal

)ireflion for France, from 37 D. the mouth of

^hefepeak-Bay, to 50 D. N. lat. the mouth of the river

^t. Laurence, fo called, becaufe firft difcovered upon

lat faint's day ; he failed up the river of St. Laurence.

>o(hips from England failed up that riverj anno 1 527,

J.
Cartier, a native of St. Malo, made two voyages to

fhis river anno 1534 and 1535, he proceeded fo far as

lontreal, and called the country New-France. Anno
[542, Roberval from Rochelle carried thither, a few peo-

)le to fettle*, they did not continue their fettlements.

Lbout the middle of the fixteenth century, the French

md Spaniards difputed fettlements upon the coaft of

i'lorida. Secretary Walfingham ofEngland, being in-

formed of an opening fouth of Newfoundland, fitted

)ut Sir Humphry Gilbert ; he failed up St. Laurence

iriver, and took pofleflion for the crown of England.

jAnno 1^04, Henry IV [j] of France made further dif-

coviries in L'Acadie, now Nova Scotia •, and in Canada
or New-France he planted a colony which fubfifts to this

I

day i may it not fubfift long ^ it is a nufance to our North-

[s] Henry IV was the firft of the French kings, who, to any pur-

poie, encouraged trade and manufa£lares. After him, for fome time
in the reign of Louis XIV, Colbert (of Scots extraSion) fecretary

of ftstte in France, was a great patron and promoter of the fame, as

alfo of all polite learning, viz. The Academy of faiences for all parts

of natural hiftory, geometry, aftronomy, mechanics, anatomy, chi-

miftry, and botany ; the French Academy, for the French language
and other parts of the Belles-lettres ; the academy for infcriptions and
medals; the academy for architeAure, painting, and fculpture.

America
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America fettlements } deknda eji Carthago, Anno i^
Quebec [/] on an ifthmus on the river St. Laurence

I

gan to be fettled, and is now increafed to about 70

people of all colours, iexes, and ages \ it is the refidenq

ofthe governor-general, intendant, and fupreme cov

tide flows about eighteen feet.

Canada is no otherways a company, only for the C>

ftor or Beaver fur-trade •, as they have no fettlemer

but upon rivers and creeks, by giving fome dclineatia

of thefe, we defcribe that country. The gulph of sj

Laurence, from Cape Raze of Newfoundland, the Cap

Rofier in 50 D. 30 M. N. lat. the mouth of the, rivei

St. Laurence (here the river is about thirty leagues widej

about eighty-eight leagues ; in this gulph are the iila

of Cape-Breton [li], Anticofti, St. Johns, Madalene, aniil

fome other fmall iflands, given to the French by the iQ.|

famous treaty of Utrecht 171 3. From Cape Roller 1

Tadoufac, on the north fide of the river, are eightjl

leagues bad navigation. Tadoufac is no town, but a goodl

harbour for large fhips, navigable for fhips twenty-fivtl

miles i has a water communication by the river SeguanyJ

€s?f. with Hudfon*s-Bay. From Tadoufac to Qucbtcl

are thirty leagues, from Quebec to Les Trois RiviercJ

on the north fide of the river, thirty leagues ; this wasl

the firfl: French fettlement, it abounds with iron ore, A

\i] Quebeis, in the Indian Algonquin language, ftgniiies a firaitJ

Quebec, from De Hayes obfervations, anno 1686, lies in 46 D.
;;[

M. N. lat. and W. from Paris 72 D. 30 M. (Paris is E. fromLoa-l

don 2 D. 30 M. circiter) is7oD. W. frdm London; variation 15D.I

30 M. anno 1649, it was 16 D.W.
[»] Cape Breton is a late acquifttion, or New-England conqueHl

from the French ; may it be permanent, but without any extraordina7{

garrifon charge I Jt ftretches from 4; D. to 47 D. c M. N. Iat,|

ieparated from Nova Scotia, by the gut of Canfo, five leagues loi

and one league broad. Cape-Breton ifland lies in length from N. E.|

to S. W, fcarce fifty leagues, its greateft breadth eail and weft ab

thirty-three leagues. Loui(bourg, formerly called Englifh harbour, it I

a good port and Arong fortrefs: as this formerly belonged to Nova

Scotia, wc fhall refer any furiher account of it to that fcAion.

... .... - the
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[refidence of a fub-governor •, this government (there

three governments in Canada) extends twelve miles

[the great river, and twelve miles down the river

:

tide docs not flow much higher j from Les Trois

keres to Montreal, the feat of the next fub-governor,

(thirty leagues.

'rom Cape Rofier, along the fouth fide of St. Lau-

:e to Montreal, is an almoft continued chain of hills

lountains, and the runs of water (hort and rapid, it

carce habitable. A little above Montreal, the two ri-

I ofOutauawas (comes from a country N. W. belong-

to a large and powerful Indian nation) and Cataraqui

tt : Cataraqui river comes about fifty leagues S. W.
the lake of the fame name j from, fort Frontenac, at

head of this river by water-carriag;e to Montreal, are

days travel, but from Montreal to fort Frontenac

ten or more days travel, becaufe of many carrying-

ces at feveral catarafbs called falls or fauts.

^he communicating five great lakes of Canada, viz.

taraqui or Ontario, Erie, Ilenois, Hurons, and Upper
may be called inland feas, lying from 39 D. to 51

[N. Lat. Thefmallefl Ontario is about eighty leagues

j, thirty-five leagues wide ; the lake Superieure is 200
rues long, it is larger than the Cafpian>fea. They do
freeze over ; fnow does not lie long within ten or

sive miles of them; their foft mellow circum-ambicnt

)our molHfies the air; the Indians fay, that in hot

ither the wind blows from the lake, and in cold wea-
^r into the lake, as do the land and fea-breezes in the

;ft-Indies within the tropics.

\ll the French colonies are under the direction of the

mcil of the navy of France, and of one of the four

[retaries of France, called fecretary for the Marine and
mtations j at prefent, anno 1 747, M. Maurepas. The
:nch King's charge per anntm for Canada is about
),ooo crowns j but the high duty upon fait lent from
mce,and the dutyupon furs aid fkins fent fromCanada

to
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to Franccj overbalances this charge. The king's

of exchange upon the treafiiry are paid at fifteen

fight ; the caftor bills upon the company are paid at i

months fight. Their currency is the fame as in Franjj

being twenty-five^^ cent, better than that of the Fren

Weft-India iflands.

By information from capt. La Rondde and lieutj

Ramfay^ envoys from the governor- general of Cam
concerning the French inftigating and furnilhingouri

my Indians with war ammunition, anno 1723, th

failed from Quebec nineteen veflels for the ocean
j

in the river of St. Laurence, fix veflfels fit for the

N. B. Up the river to the fouthward, is good fliip-tin

ber -, lately they have built two or three men of war f

France.

The feafon of navigation in the river St. Lauren

are the months of Auguft and September, for the fta

fhips and caftor-company fhips. Ships have f^

from Quebec to Rochelle in 1 8 days. Befides pclti

they fend to France a fmall matter of lumber, timb

Haves, tar, tobacco. Ships from France bring win

brandies, and dry goods, and fail with fiour,

and pork to the Weft-India ifiands ; and from then

home to France with fugars, ^c. In Canada from 1

fetting in of the froft until fummer, no news from Fran

and other foreign parts, excepting what is conveyedij

thftm by way of Albany : many of the French furs

dandeftinely carried to Albany •, this is the reafon,

our Dutch fubjedte there are averfe to a war withi

Canada French, and their Indians. At Ofwego,

mouth of Onbndaguas river upon the eaft-fide oflal

Ontario, there is a trading fair from Albany all fumn

Indians of above twenty difierent nations refort thithcf

from South-Carolina inN. lat. 32 D. to the bottomo

Hud(bn*3-Bay in N. lat 51 D. Therefore there certain

is a good water communication inland, in all that exb

and confequently a vaft Indian (kin and fur-trade -, furs a

ma
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ire plenty to the fouthward, but not of fo good aftapic,

fto the northward i

[Canada is fettled onlyj niar the rivers and creeks ; they

no winker-grain. The produce of the country is

It much more than is rcquifite for their own fubfift-

(ce: the quality of their fummer-wheat is fuch, that

)aker gives 381b. wt. fine bread, for a bufnel of wheat:

Iples grow well; pears, plumbs, and cherries not plen-

i
peaches will fcarce do : they kill their ftore of poul-

' when the frofts fet in, and keep them frozen in their

rrets during the winter feafon, which faves grain, their

)d.

They have only three towns of any confideration, viz.

[uebec, the metropolis and refidehce of the governor-

ineral of Canada or New-France •, it is their principal

^rtrefs ; the Cathedral is their only parifli church j in the

irer town there is a chapel of eafe ; here are two con-

tnts (
Jefuits and Recolefts) of men, and three convents

women, or nunneries. Montreal more pleafantly

tuated, the refidence of a deputy-governor, fixty

[agues above Quebec upon the: fame river, is near as

spulous as Quebec, but not fo well fortified. Les
\rois Rivieres, a fmall town and trifiing fortification,

ts midway upon the river, between thefc two •, it is the

^at of the third government.

The country is divided into about eighty diftrids,

)mewhat in the manner of our New-England townfiiips

the New-England townlhips, in Old-England would
called country parifhes, and their feveral precinjfts,

lapels of eafe.)

AH their militia, or fencible men, capable of march-
ig, at this writing, anno 1 747, do not exceed 1 2,000
len, with about 1000 regular troops independent mairine

)mpanies, and about 1000 Indians that may be pcr-

iliaded to march.

Befides the three towns, or ftrong places, already men-
ioned, there are, i. Crown-Point as above, a late in-

[rufion upon the jurifdidiori of New-York ; laft year it

was
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was propofed to reclaim it by force, but the proje

feems to vaniih. 2. Fort Chamblais, a confider

fort or pafs from the £ngli(h fettlements to the upp

French fettlements in Canada. 3. Fort Sorrel^ wh

the rivo' Chamblais, the difcharge of lake Champla
enters the river of Canada or St. Laurence, an infic

ficant fort. 4. Fort Frontenac, where the difcharge

c

lake Ontario, and the other great inland lakes, fon

the Cataraqui branch of the river St. Laurence. 5. Fa

Denonville near Niagara Falls (governor Vaudrueil

it accurately eiamined-, it wj»s twenty-fix fathom poj

pendicular) between the lakes Ontario and Erie. 6.

Trouette at Les Detroits, between the lakes Erie
;

Hurons. N. B. Thcfe three laft mentioned forts, ha^l

, bread and peafe from Montreal, but no other pn

vifions.

Befides thefe, by way of oftentation, we find in tli|

French maps of Canada and Mifliffippi, many fon

marked out : Thefe are only extempore ftockades

block-houfes made for a fliort time of refidence in thai

travelling trade with the Indians •, fome French Indii

traders when they fet out, obtain (a certain perquifiK

from the governor an efcorte of a ferjeant and a feJ

private foldiers for protedion againit any Indian 'i

fults.

There is an annual patrole of this nature from Que]

bee in Canada to fort Orleanfe, n^ar the mouth oft

MifTiflTippi-, it is about 600 leagues travel with its detou

ofrivers and carrying-places ; the direft diftance orT

ference in latitude falls fliort of 400 leagues : this loii||

route is not attended with fuch difficulties and hardihip

as is commonly imagined ; there is a river falls ind

the fouth fide of lake Erie, which leads to a carrying]

place to the river Ohio, a branch of the river

fippi } the Indians hereabouts are, by the French, calld

Miamis.

The French, in their Weft-India or America fettlel

ments, have four governor-generals, the fmall fettla

m
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It at Cayenne in Guiana not included, i. The go-

fnor-general of Canada, in his commifTion, is ftyled

rernor and lieutenant-general of French North-

lerica ; he has under his diredion the governments

f
Quebec, Les Trois Rivieres, and Montreal, with the

hmandants of the feveral out-forts already mentioned.

[The governor-general of Louifiana or Miffiffippi

;

refidence is at Orleans upon the river Mifliflippi

;

other government upon the river Mobile, or Mo-
;, is under his direction ; the diftance is about forty

3. The governor-general of the [w] Frenchrues.

t;] The prefent conftitution of the Weft-India French gm-eraments

governor-general, and intendant, who is their chief )udge an
iTairs, and a check apon the general, and a fupreme council } un-

their direftion are feveral fmall governments, departments, or com-
ieries, but under the immediate command of a fub-governor, or

du Roy, or commandant ; and thefe diftriAs are divided into

bes under the command of a kind of militia officer and fherifF

I Capitlain du Quartier.

|nder the governor-general of the French Caribbce-iflands are the

emments of Martinique (this is divided into three, vise. Fort

St. Pierre, and La Trinite) Guardeloupe (including the com-
laries of the Grand Terre, and of the Les Saints) Marigalante,

nades (including the commandaries of the Grenadillas) upon the

I of the governor-general, or in his abfence, the governor of the

nades commands in chief; as happened anno 1717, when Les
kitants or planters, by an iniurredtion feized their governor-general

larquis de Varennes, and the intendant, and fent them home pri-

s, with a procefs againft them. In the French Caribbee>iflands,

lie of peace, are kept three companies of Swifs, of 1 00 men per
pany, ten companies of French independant marines, not exceed-
ifty men each. The prefent governor-general is who lately

feded Le Marquis de Champigny ; the intendant is De la Croix.

Bartholomew is a neutral ifland; the property and jurifdi£lion of it

not been fettled by any treaty > it is frequented by fome French
mers. Fort-Royal in Martinique (from P. Fcuille) N. lat. 1 4.

[3 M. W. from i*aris 63 D. 22 M. anno 170^, variation 6 D,
j. E. increafing about a degree in ten years ; a pendulum that
Ites feconds in Martinique, is in )eng\h three feet, fix and half
French meafure. JV. £. Such penaalums increafe in length in

proportion or regularity from the equator to the poles, but
krto have not been reduced to a table ; at Pa.ris its length, as ob-

F by the Academy Royal of Sciences, ii tluree feet, eight and
nines.

^OL. I. H Caribbee-
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Caribbee-iflands, or Les Ifles au Vent ; his refidenceJ

the ifland Martinique. 4. The governor-general of|

Domingue [:v] (Hifpaniola is fo called by the Freix

or Les Ifles Ibus le Vent j his refidence is at L,eoffl

the middlemoft of their fettlements in N. Lat. 18

40 M.
In the dominions of Canada, Quebec is the ma

polis and place of greateft ftrength[_)'J j when this isj

[x] Upon the weft part of the ifland Hifpaniola the French i

come more numerous, and have much more confiderable.fettlei

than the Spaniards upon its eaft part ; they have about eight lliid

or delivery ports, each with a military commanding officer, win

fome are called governors, others only lieut. du Roy, fome got

name of commandants, all under the governor-general who reliii|

Leoganc. Cape St. Nicholas of St. Domingue, and Cape
of Cuba, diftance twelves leagues make the windward
Nearcfl to the Spaniard on the north fide is their fettlement of|

du Cape, N. lat. 19 D. 48 M. W. from Paris 73 D. 35 M.
it Cape Fran9ois ; it is their principal fettlement, and fends offj

produce of fugars, i^c than all the other French fettlements theit,!

has a reddent governor : on the fouth fide next to the Spaniili i

ments is Fort Louis, N. lat. 18 D. 18 M. in the bay of L%
Vaches. Here lay, anno 1 741 > the famous P'rench fquadron unili

Marquis d'Antin, defigned either to convoy the Spanifh Plate-&

Europe, or to hinder the jundion of Vernon and Ogle, or toil

Jamaica upon admiral Vernon's proceeding againft Carthageu]

though they efcaped an engagement with our fleet (reafons of II

above my reach) in the utmoft diilrefs for want of provifion, «

death of many men and lofs of fome fliips, they returned to fJ

having efFe£led nothing ; and d'Antin foon after died, fome iiA

in a duel by Marquis de Rochevi'le, a commodore under him iij

expedition. The intermediate fettlements are Port de PaixT

gane, Grande Gouave, Petite Gouave, ^f. they havefeveralj

pendant marine companies, but depend much upon their militia,
j

prefent governor-general is M. de Larnage, the intendant isE|

lot. Some of our northern colonies at all times carry on a clanii

trade with them lately ; though in time of war a neighbouringa

has been detected in carrying fupplies thither, and returns fromi

in-molafTes and indigo, under the blind of flags of truce.

[y] The reduction of Canada might have been efFe£led withoj

leaft rifk of mifcarriage, and the pofleffion maintained (not byp

the French inhabitants to the fvvord, as was the Spaniih priniii

their Indian conquefts) by tranfporting the French fettlerstofi

partly at their own charge where abl6, partly at our charge f
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,ed, all their New-France falls inftantly. Our pre-

pons to Canada fhall be enumerated in the feftion of.

/a Scotia. Quebec (from De Hayes) is in Lat. 46

I55 M. W. from Paris 72 D. 30 M. that is, from

tdon 70 D. 30 M. Bofton (from T. Robie) is in

jLat. 42 D. 25 M. weft from London 71 D. 30 M.
iefore Quebec is 4 D. 30 M. north, and i D. 30 M.
|of Bofton ; that is, in geographical miles 270 north,

fixty-eight miles (reckoning forty-five miles to a

[ree of longitude in thefe parallels) eaft from Bofton.

^hamplain was their firft governor j he gave name to

jiake Champlain (the Dutch call it Corlaers lake) the

' ; and cantoning a great part of the country in property to the

lers who ferved in the reduflion. The Britiih freedom of the

allows of furmifes, where nothing is pofitively afferted. Per-

our miniftry may judge, that no peace could be made with

tee, unlefs France were fo reduced as to accept the law, in making

cace at any rate ; this might require many years expenfive war

;

rithout delivering up Louilbourg : The Britifh people would never

^conciled to this, and might occafion a diflikc to the minders in ad-

Eftration, and perhaps a difafFedtion to the prefent civil government

llablilhed fucceffion. . This probably may be the reafon with our

[fters, that the fleet and land forces, apparently defigned to obferve

d'Anville's fquadron with land forces on board for recovering

juifbourg, did not proceed to prevent Louifbourg's falling again

I the French pofreiFion ; that they might obviate a popular puzzle

Haking of peace. Thus our fleet and land forces aboard, appa-

lly defigned againft Canada, were, by way of blind, fent upon that

lantic defcent on Britany in France. It has been thought that our

Iflion of Louifljourg, the key of the North America Cod-Fish Ear
1
Fur-Trade, was not fo agreeable to our miniftry, as to the po-

jce of Great-Britain ; a real war between people of the different

Ions, but only a collufive war between their minifters. But pro-

pnce, or, as fome exprcfs it, a concurrence of many extraordinary

Dces or incidents, in our miraculous reduction of Louifbourg. and
ftin of difaflers attending the French fleet and land troops defigned

Kts recovery, feem to encourage that fondnefs which the Britifh peo-

lave for keeping of Louifbourg. This year, anno 1 747, notwith-

iing many American troops are kept on foot, by the diredlion of
court of Great-Britain, at a great charge, defigned for thereduftion

[Canada, the land forces deftined from home for this expedition,

Idiverted from a Canada expedition this feafon, and fent to Flan-
V for a grand efibrt, or critical trial of Ikill, and likely may prove
ciifis of the prefent war.

H 2 pafTage
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palTage from Albany, or New-York government,

Montreal, or the wdl: parts of Canada ; it is 1 50

long, and thirty miles wide. M. Frontenac, whol

ceeded anno 1672, gave name to the fort at the J

charge of lake Ontario, being the fource of the Cat!

qui branch of the river St. Laurence. Le Marqujl

Nonvillc fucceeded to the government anno 1685,;

gave name to the fort near Niagara falls, between
{

lakes Ontario and Erici anno 1687, with 1500 Fn

and Indians, he invaded the Senekas country : thei

following,anno 1688, in revenge the Five Nations,

about 1 20a Indians, invaded the iQand of Monti

(the governor general and wife being then in the 1

of Montreal) ravaged the country, killed about d

perfons, and carried off a few captives. To retiirni

in fome meafure, in the beginning of king WilliaJ

reign, the French and their Indians, to the numberl

about 300 men, in the night-'time furprized ScheneiS

in New-York government, and murdered fixty-

people. In the beginning of queen Anne's war,|

colonies of Canada and New-York agreed for a neu

lity between their refpedive Indians during the war; 1

an advantageous Dutch trade all that time was carrieil|

from Albany to Montreal by means of the Indians.

The commanders in chief formerly were called

rals of New-France, afterwards vice-roys, at prefcntJ

vernors and lieutenant-generals. Anno 1665, M,|

Traci, vice-roy of French America, brought to Cam

four independant companies of regular troops i dj

September the fame year, M. Courfal governor-gen

of Canada, arrived with a regiment of foldiers, and foj

families, for fettlers : at prefent their regular troops c

lift of about twenty-eight independant marine compai

very incomplete ; a parcel of racaille or goal-birds f

France, not to be depended upon. Anno. 1714/
Charlevoix writes, that Vaudrueil, governor gene

Canada, at that time, acquainted M. Ponchartrain 1

;fl:er in France, viz, Canada has actually in it but^

fend
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men ; the twenty-eight companies of the king's

troops amount only to 628 men (like our late

Scotia companies) and difperfed in the extent of

leagues. Their pref^nt governor-general is Le
Ijuis de Beauharnoes (fome returned prifoners fay he

sly dead) the intendant is M. Champarni.

k French Canada Indians. On our fide, which is the

fide of the river St. Laurence, they are tribes of

lew-England nation of Abnaqui Indians, viz. De
jtte, a very fmall tribe a little below Quebec ; Wa-

on the river Befancourt or Puante, ovef-againft

>ois Rivif^res, not exceeding forty fighting men ;

ten hagues higher is the tribe of Aroufiguntecook

river St. Franfois, about 1 60 fighting men ; on the

fde of lake Champlain, is the tribe of Mena0uck,
fighting menj a little above Montreal are the

[uagas, about eighty men, being a parcel of idle Jve
praying Indians, runaways from the New-York

v/ks and river Indians. Their Indians on the north

^f St. Laurence river, are Les Elkimaux, or Barbares

|(rra de Labradore •, they eat their fielh and fifh raw,

naked, or covered with feals and other flcins} they

finall clans, very idle, and of no great benefit to

[i are much difperfed*, Papinchos near the mouth of
piver St. Laurence -, Algonquins, about 1 500 men

Quebec, in faft fricndfhip with the French;
^wawaas a very large nation, extending back of the

rN. W. to near the bottom of Hudfon's-Bay j S. W.

.

[.es Renards j farther fouth we muft leave the Indians

iture difcoveries. The general farms out the Indian

to private companies or partncrfhips of Indian

irs in certain diftrids.

Mifliflippi, or Louifiana. It was firft difcovered by
[t a Frenchman, anno 1 6j^. De la Salle, comman-
effort Frontenac, traverfed the wildernefs with
fatigue, equal to the greateft of penances, anno

/,i68o, 1681, 1682, and 1683. He went by the way
H 3 of
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of lakes Erie and Ontario (in their communiration

built a fort called La Trouette) to Mifliffipi.

1 684, he obtained of the court ofFrance four veflels,

200 foldiers aboard, and failed from Rochelle to difc

and fall in with the mouth of the river Mifliffipi j it

about the middle of the north fhore of the

Mexico i he expeded to find it in the wefternmoft

of this norch fhore, according as it was laid down iii

erroneous fea-charts of that time, and accordingly hi

in the bay St. Bernard, which he called bay St. L
here he built fort St. Louis but foon negledted

;

nearly in the fame meridian with St. Cruz 97 D. 30

"W. from London : the French maps extendthe Louifi

farther fouth to Rio Bravo in 25 D. N. lat. From

St. Louis, he travelled by land and difcovered the m
of the Miffiffippi 1685 \ in his return for Canada,

1686, he was killed by a mutiny of his men.
The fource of the Miffiflipi is near Hudfon's-Bay,

of the great lakes j the French have travelled up

river in canoes to 45 D. N. lat. ,,

The firft eftablifhment of the colony was by caj

ji'Iberville, anno 1698 j and although a natural and

Spaniih property, the French fettlements were conni

at by Philip V, king of Spain, grandfon to Louis

of France. Anno 17 12, M. Crozat, fecretaryoffinai

or treafury, obtained from the king of France the

privilege of trading to and from the Miffiffippi for fil

years ; this turning to no account, he relinquifhedii|

the regent of France, and by the projedion of M.

it was converted into the memorable bubble of the

liffippi-company (any out of the way, noteafilytoj

jnveltigated fcheme of colony and profitable trade wi

have anfvvered ;) which Miffiffippi fham company

began to be hatched anno 171 7.

This Miffiffippi colony extends from bay St. Loiiii|

Penfacola, in a fea-lineof near 200 leagues, but allal

the water is fo (hoal, it is of no ufe in trade, excepi

the mouth of the Miffiffippi, and there the country is

healtl
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.iful from the inundations or floods at certain feafons

.le diflblving of the northward fnow j they have a

|l fur-trade, and begin to plant indigo i the bay of

nle, or L'lilc Dauphine, admits only of vefleU of

il draught.

From bay St. Louis or Bernard to Orleans upon the

Cffippi, the refidenre of the governor-general, are

jt 1 40 leagues; thence to L'Ifle Dauphine, where a

[governor relides, are forty leagues j thence to Penfa-

\, a Spanifh fettlement, are fifteen leagues j from L'Ifle

iphine, in N. lat. 30 M. 30 D. W. long, from Paris

n. or 89 D. 30 M. wefl: from London, are 7.

1 M, long, eaft to Cape Florida.

:oIony was by cap

:ments were connrt

[2] III. Portugueze difccveries and fettlements.

RAZIL is a narrow flip, its fea-line extends from

river Amazons under the equinoftial, to Rio de la

|ta. By the treaty of Baden, anno 1 7 1 4, Spain refigns

Portugal, in full property and jurifdidtion, the territory

colony of the Sacrament on the north branch of Rio

[la Plata; Portugal not to allow of any traders to

izil, but the European Portugueze. The Portugueze

^e a fort on the north fide of the entrance of La Plata

[S. lat. 34 D.
5razil wa» a Portugueze accidental difcovery ; iti fail-

for their fettlements and factories in the Eafl:-Indies,

10 1500, a Brazil fleet, by the eaflierly trade-winds, was
)ve upon the coaft of Brazil. They made no fettle-

fcnt of confequence until anno 1549, king John lent

ler fettlers and foldiers.

It is divided into fourteen captain-fliips, whereofeight
long to the king, and fix to private proprietors ; all

[2] As a few additional pages may conduce towards a full and
(ind, but contra£led, view of all the American colonies from the
feral European nations, ve difpenfe a little with our limits firft proi-

Ted.

H 4 under
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under one vice-roy, who refides at Bahia,or theBay of^

Saints, in S. lat. 12 D. 45 M.
The Portugueze, upon their firft arrival in Brazil, en

elly murdered the Indians in the fame manner as the Sp

niards had done in Mexico and Peru *, doubtlefsjthei

litical reaibn was, their being too numerous to be

under a continued fubjev*ilion 1 but their religious ev?i

was, dominion is founded upon grace, therefore non

have any right to life or land but the true Roman 1

tholics, Tantumfotuit fuadere malofum Relligio.

Portugal, confequently Brazil, was in the Spaniflij

rifdi£tion from anno 1580 to 1640. Philip II of SpaJ

claimed, as he was the Ion of the eldeft daughter of kiq

Emanuel of Portugal ; whereas the duchefs of Braga

was a daughter of the fon of king Emanuel, a betterti

tie. The Dutch revolted from and at war with Spain,l]

come mailers of the northern parts of the Brazils for fon

years ; upon the revolution of Portugal, in favour of d

houfe of Braganza, anno 1 640, the Dutch gradually 1

ground ; the Dutch chufing rather to out the Pen

gueze from the Spice-idands, than divert their force
i{

keep poffeflion of Brazil. By Cromwell's war

the Dutch, anno 1642 May, to anno 1654 April, th

could not afibrd lufHcient protection to their conqu

there (anno 1641, the Dutch made a truce with the Fa

tugueze, uti pojftdetis^ for ten years) and from the ab

confideranons, and their fmall country not affordiij

Ipare people fufficient to fettle there, the Dutch ma(k|

total furrender by a treaty anno 1661.

Their rich mmes diverted them from their for

fugar bufinefs, and the other European colonies havej

into it. The yearly import of gold to Portugal,

feme years paft, has been about three millions flerli

per annum.
,

Anno 171 1, the French took Rio de Janeiro,

brought it to contribution , it is from thence that

of their gold is Ihipped. The Brazil fleet for that

inS. Lat. 23 D. fets out in January } forBahia, in
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] D. S. Lat. they let out in February ; for Femambuca,

[8 D. S. Lat. fet out in March ; and upon their re-

rn leave thefe parts in May and June. Moft of the

izil harbours are a dangerous navigation, becaufe oi

jiken rocks at a fmall depth.

[The moft valuable imports to Portugal from the Brazils

b gold (generally coined there at Bahia marked B. and

10 de Janeiro marked R.) found in feparate grains or

UU pieces, or intermixed with fpar, but not extraded

r leparated from filver and other metals as in Mexico

;

Id of late diamonds, generally [a] fmall and of a bad

Iter.

IV. DuUb difcoveriei and fettlements*

[the Dutch Weft-India company is of little or no^

ifideration ; the price of their actions (or ftock as it is

lied in London) thirty to thirty-five-, whereas the

Itch Eaft-India company actions at prcfent are about

^0 [b\ For many years their whole bufmefs was dc-

[a] We have lately in the news-papers from Europe, ft romantip

count of a huge diamond fent home from the Brazils to the king of
Irtugal of 1680 carats (a carat is four grains) the news-writer^, to

^ghten the romance, put it at 224 millions fterling value; whereas

Jen according to the ancimt high valuation of diamonds (formerly

Idiamond of one carat, of a good water and well poliihed, was va-
\6. at 10/. fterling, or 110 Dutch florins, the value ofthofemore
^ighty was the fquare of carats multiplied into the value of one carat

;

^monds moft In demand are from one grain and a half to fix grains)

cut and poliftied of the heft water would not exceed twenty-eight
|llions fterling, and if only brute or not cut, not above half that

lue J and if we fuppofe it of a bad water, as are moft of the Brazil

unonds, perhaps not much better than fome curious well cat and
!i(hed pebbles, this will reduce the value very much. Formerly

;
largeft diamonds known were, i . That of the Great Mogul (for-

eriy all diamonds of any value came from the Mogul's dominions)

[ 279 carats. 2. That of the Grand Duke of Tufcany of 1 39 carats,

^t inclining to a citron colour. 3. Governor Pitt's diamond lold to
crown of France for two millions of lirres, or 1 3 5,000 /. fterling,

ras of 1 27 carats.

|[^] In Amsterdam Bank, there i* no fale of anions or ftock, it

|not properly a company. It was eflablilhcd, anno 1609, by a pla-

predations
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predations or piracies upon the Spaniards and PortuJ

gueze, in which they were very fuccefsful j firft they tooJ

a Brazil fleet in Bahia, or the bayof All-Saints ; next theyl

took two fhips of the Spanifli plate-fleet near Cuba j fomel

time after they took u opanifli plate-fleet worth twelM

millions of florins. At prefent the interlopers run awayl

with the company's trade and profiits. I

After anno 162 1, upon the expiration of the DutcJ

twelve years truce with Spain, they difl:urbed the'Brazill

fettlements (the Portugueze dominions were at that tiracl

under the Spanifli jurirdi(5tion) and were troublelbme iii|

Chili i they got fome footing in Guiana, and retained
1

confiderable footing in the north parts of Brazil for fon

years.

The Dutch fettjements in America are not confidenj

ble, viz.

I . Amongfl: the Caribbee iflands, the fmall ifland (

Statia or St. Eufl:acc, a few leagues wefl: from St. Kits]

here is a Dutch Wefl:-India company-governor j not]

cart, or aft of the vroedfchap or town-council ; the ftate of Am(Io|

dam oblige themfelves to make good all monies lodged in this

'

They retain the fanle intrinfic value of denominations, as they were!

the time of the eredion of this bank ; thus for inilance, a ducatooni

that time was three guilders, and fo continues to be received and]

away there ; whereas in the common currency of Holland, it i

reckoned futy-three ilivers, and the par of the agio is five per ca

N. B. Here is a method to prevent depreciation, and qualifies thi

bank for that univerfal credit, which it has obtained in all foreiji

trade ; notwithllanding, we may obferve that the beft conftitutioi

upon earth are fliocked by very extraordinary events; for anno 1611

upon that fudden rapid invaAon of the feven united provinces I

France, the transfers in this bank were fold at ten per cent, difcon

for current money, which with the addition of the agio is in
(

'

fifteen per cent. This bank is the merchant's calhier, and he negoHaJ

his affair; by transfers in his folio ; a bank transfer is a legal tendetl

when the bank pays out fpecie, which feldom happens, they retain

(

eighth percent for keeping, felling, ^c. Merchants of great dt)

in-s, for ten ducatoons//'r a«Kam, have the flatc of their account ft^

to their loiigings every morning ; the charge of transferring a fume

ceeding 300 guilders cofts only one ftiver or penny. There waij

bank eilablifhcd ac RotterJam anno 1636 j it is of no note.

withftandii
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[ithftanding the Dutch interlopers carry on here a con-

Jerable trade with the French and Britifh people of the

faribbee iflands i in this port the Britifh and French

Lmericans carry on a confjderable intercourle of trade

;

,id from St. Kits much fugar and molafles are brought

iandeftinely to fave the four and an half/>^ cent, and the

flantation-duty, and plantation-bonds. This ifland is

lot capable of making above 100,000 lb. wt. of fugar

ir annum. The governor of Statia fends a commandant

the fmall ifland of Sabia, which raifes only fome ftock

ir market provifions j he has alfo a commandant in St.

lardn's ifland •, this feems to be a neutral ifland ; at pre-

»nt a few Dutch and fome French live there, but of no

lonfideration.

2. Amongfl: the lefler Antilles (Cuba, Jamaica, Hilpa-

Ula, and Porto-Rico are called the greater Antilles)

Ipon the coaft of Curaccoes, or windward coafl: of the

spanifh main, their principal fettlement is the fmall ifland

^f Curafo, lies about eight leagues from the Terra Firma,

12 D. N. Lat. The Dutch took it from the Spa-

niards anno 1634 j their chief bufinefs is an interloping

luggling trade with the windward coafl: of the Spanifli

lain. Adjoining to it are the Dutch fmall iflands of

Lruba eaftward, and weftv/ard are Bonaire, Aves, Roca,

|ind Orcilla, of no confideration.

3. Guiana; their chief fettlement is Surinam. It was.

[aken by the Dutch from the Englifli in the beginning of

Ling Charles the fecond's reign, and confirmed to them

3y the treaty of Breda anno 1 667, in exchange for New-
^ork confirmed to the Englifli. Here are three pro-

prietors concerned, wz. The Dutch Wefli-India com-
)any, thetownof Amfl:erdam, and adh iral Somelfdike*s

leirs. It is garrifoned by a detachment of one man .out

)f each Ducc'; foot company of regular troops. It is a

fugar colony j they keep their books in light pieces of
jight, royals, and ft:ivers -, fix ttivers make a royal •, eight

Royals mn!;e 1 piece of eight. Their currency twenty
Percent, worfe than the currency in Holland ; a Holland's

guilder
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guilder pafles for twenty-four ftivers ; their large cur.

rency is transferring bills of exchange upon Amfterdatn,!

at the difference of tv/erxy' per cent, a heavy piece of

eight pafles for three guilders.

New-England has a confiderable trade with Surinam I

for molafles. Surinam government, by proclamation

Jan. 27, 1705, N. S. allow the importation of [c] horfej

and neat cattle from our colonies, at art impoft of feven

guilders per head, with tonnage of feven guilders per laft

of two ton Ihippmg ; there is alfo a duty of five
;

cent, out (fix per cent, inward) upon two third value of]

goods. I

Weft or to the leeward of Surinam is Baiisicc, a new I

iettlement, belonging to a feparate company, in a very

thriving way ; (hares are fold at a very great advance.

Weft of Barbice is another Dutch fcttlement Efquibe

(the Englifti feamen, much guilty of corrupting foreign

words, call it Ife a Cape) this furnifties good mill timber

for all the Weft-India fugar fettlements, and produces

quantities of Balfam Capivi, the beft of all the medicinal
|

natural balfams.

Ca.yenne, a fmall French fettlement in Guiana, eait,|

that is to windward of Surinam ; it lies in N. Lat, 4 D.|

55 M. it is a fugar colony. New-England fends twoorj

fhrcc floops to Cayenne yearly for molafles.

St. Thomas [/J, one of the Virgin-iflands, is compre«

headed in the commifllon of the governor-general ofl

our leeward iflands ; at prefent it is in poflefllon of aj

Danifli company ; feldom any company's fhips to be feen

there. The king of Denmark has a negative in all theirl

proceedings ; they may raife about 2,500,000 lb. weight]

of fugar per annum 5 ihey raife fomc cotton ; here is a]

[e] In New-England there is a breed of finall mean horfes called

Jfades or Surinamers; thefe run and feed in the waile lands at little 01

no charge, and are (hipped off to Surinam for the ufe of their milli,

l^e, in the fugar plantations.

[</J We anitex the following fiiort paragraphs to render our eBU<

meration of the American fettlements from Europe complete.

Bronde-I
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Irandebourg or Pruffian faftory. AIJ their ordinances

nd public writings are in Hollands or low Dutch, which

the mother-tongue of the ifland. Their currency is as

Surinam. It is a fort of neutral port, but under good

economy.

Tobago lies in 1 1 D. 30 M. N. lat. $<) P. W. from

>ondon, about forty leagues fouth from Barbadoes, near

\ie Spanifh ifland Trinadad, which lies near the mouth

f the river Oranoke. King Charles II made a grant of

to the duke of Courland, to be lettled only by the fub-

Ids of Engi..nd and Courland. The duke of Courland

\ii<k fcveral grants in it to Englifhmen, but it continues

3t fettled.

St. Crux. The Englifli, French, and Danifh have at

(mes ckirned it ; it continues a neutral idand, lies fouth

3m the Virgin-iflands.

^ Briti(hfrfi American dtfcoverieSf and Weft-India

ifland fettlements.

I COME to a dole of the introduftory account ofAme-
can affairs in general, which has infenfibly fwelled in the

mdling, much beyond my firft plan ; I hope it is not

lious to the curious and intelligent reader. We now
Iter upon the principally intended fubjeft, the Britilh

fttlements in America. An author, without ofte itation

ifigning a common good, may endeavour to coh:iliate

Mention and faith in his readers. As no man i born

rith the inftind: or innate knowledge of his na; 'c or

wther country, and does not generally enter upon fuch

^fearches until 25 iEt. the air of the foil and juvenile

)nverfation do not much contribute towards this :

lerefore a perlbn not a native, but not a foreigner,

[ho comes into any country at that age, and enters upon
id profecutes fuch inveftigations from perfonal obferva-

)ns, and credible correfpondencies for a courfe of thirty

sars, may write, as if born in the country. I hope
titles, natives of any of thefe our colonies, will not

reckon
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reckon it a prefumption in me to afiay the following!

counts i efpecially as at prefent, no native appears tounj

dertake this laborious, but ufeful, performance j laci

knowledge it to be a performance not of genius, but
i

labour and method to render it diftinifl and clear.

The American colonies cannot be claimed by the fe\

ral European nations from preoccupancy (they were
i

derelids, but in poflefllon of the aboriginal Indians)
i

by inheritance, nor by what the law of nature and nati

deem a juftifiable conqueft •, therefore the adventuiii

European powers, could only give to fome of their

.ticular fubjedts an exclufive grant of negociating

purchafing from i:he natural proprietors the native lni|

ans, and thereupon a power of jurifdidlion.

Formerly priority of difcovery, even without a con

nued occupancy or pofleflion, was deemed a good cla

Thus we originate our claims in North-America fromc

Cabots coafting from Prim^ Vifta in 66 D. to 34 D.l

lat. although for near a century following, we made!

fettlements there, and did not fo much as navigate

coaft ; becaufe Henry VIII was a vicious prince, thej

fairs of his wives, and perplexities with the church,
^

him full employment ; Edward VI was a minor •, qu

Mary a wicked woman and bigotted Roman Cathd

her fole attention was to re-eftabli(h popery, at thattij

wearing out of fafliion, in a moft inhuman, execrai

furious, zealous manner j good queen Elizabeth, a
[

encourager of trade and navigation in fome refpd

but had the diftrefling of the Spaniards, and proteiS

of the Dutch, more in her intentions, than the making

difcoveries and fettlements in America. Royal

of lands if not occupied, and in procefs of time ifj

other grant (with occupancy) is made to others, thef

grant becomes void. Thus duke Hamilton's

the Naraganfet country -, Mr. Mafon's grant of

Hamplhire j and many grants in the N. E. parO|

New England are become void.

gram
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The Cabots of Venetian extraft, anno 1495, obtained

km king Henry VII a patent for the property of all lands

ley fhould difcover weftward of Europe j one fifth of

le clear profit is referved to the king. Henry VII was

lover and hoarder up of money. They fitted out

)m Briftol anno 1496 ; proceeded along the north fhore

America till obftrudled by the ice j then they turned

^eir courfe fouthward ; and at length their provifions

tovino- fcanty, they were obliged to put off^for England.

fhus the Cabots in the name of, and by commiflions

)m, the crown of England, began to range the continent

North-America, before Columbus from the crown of

)ain difcovered any part of the continent of America

;

)m 1492 to 1498, Columbus difcovered only the iflands

the gulph of Mexico. The Cabots were good in-

iftrious navigators, they were the firft who weathered

|e north Cape of Europe.

The next patent for difcoveries and fettlements in

lerica was March 25, 1584, to [e] Sir Walter Raleigh

id aflbciates, for difcovering and planting lands in

)rth-America, not adually pofleffed by any Chriftian

t^ce: that fame year two fmall veffels were kntvla
Inaries and the Caribbee-iflands (this, in thefe days was
Dkoned the only route of navigation for any part of

lerica) to trade upon that coaft ; upon their return,

[honour to the virgin queen Elizabeth, it was called

jrginia, reaching fo far north as the gulph of Sc. Lau-

U] Sir Walter Raleigh, of a good but reduced family in Devon-
re, was handfome, robuil, and eloquent, had a liberal education, and
B brought up at the inns of court j he was much in favour with,

ken Elizabeth, and difcovered Guiana ajino i;9c. He was in the

K againft Icing James I, with lord Cobham, Grey, tjfc. convifted and
kdemned for high treafon ; he w?" thirteen years in prifon, and
Bte the hiftory of the world ; he proje(5led a fcheme to liberate him-
I, by propofing to the court the difcovery of a gold mine in Guiana
was naturally a mighty hunter after mines of minerals, metals, and
pious ftones) was fitted cut, proceeded, and returned empty ; being
iiccefsful, and by the refentment of Gundamore the Spanllh am-
l^ador at the court of England, his former fentence was averred, and
ws beheaded.

rence.
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rence. Anno 1585, Sir Walter fent Sir Richard Gr

ville, with fevcral vcflels and 1 08 people, to begin a plj

tation} they landed upon the i(|and Roanoke nean

mouth of Albemarle river in North- Carolina.

Francis Drake, from the Spanilh Weft-Indies, by wayi

the gulph of Florida ftream, touched in Roanoke ant

1586; thefe people fettlers diflatisHed, moft of thq

returned with him to England. Anno 1587 and 15}

Mr. White, with the charafter of governor, broug

over fome people to Cape Hatteras, but effefted no fettl

ment.

No further attempt worth mentioning was made 1

til anno 1606, Sir Walter Raleigh, by his attainder, hai|

ing forfeited his patent, feveral adventurers petitioned

t

king for grants, and a grant was made to two compank

in one charter, viz. to the London adventurers from

:

D. to 41 D. N. lat. the other company was the Brill

Exeter, Plymouth, 6ff. adventurers, from 38 D. to 45

1

N. lat. Thus perhaps the uncommon and confequen

ly negledted part from Cape Charles to Connefticut mig

fall into the Dutch hands. In the firfl company of 1

venturers feveral noblemen and gentlemen obtained!

patent with power of government for a certain diftrifl^

the jurifdidion to be in a prelident and (landing coundj

they fitted out Capt. Newport, with three fhips and 10

fettlers ; they failed into Chefepeak-Bay, and fifty mil

up James river, and began a fettiement called James-tofl

Here properly begins the firft planting of our eldeft 1

lony Virginia; the further narrative of this colony!

longs to the fedlion of Virginia.

The other company in the fame charter of anno 160

called the company of Plymouth, or Weft-country i

venturers, viz. Sir John Popham chief-juftice. Sir Fa

dinand Gorge governor of Plymouth, i^c. began thd

adventures in trade and fettlements at Sagadahoc in Ne

England, about the fame time.

Their 'firft adventure was taken by the Spanlardl

anno 1608, they fitted out captains Popham andGilbej

will
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people or fettlers, and (lores, and built a fort, St.

)rge, near Sagadahock ; it came to noticing. Anno
14, Capt. Smitli, fome time prefidenc of Virginia,

led the traveller, a good folid judicious writer in

Jeral, fitted out two (hips and made a good voyage in

upon his return to England, he prefented a plan

^he country to the court, and it was called New-Eng-
1. As after a few years the London company dilTolved,

|t feems, was the fate of this company ; and anno 1 620,

3, king James I granted to a company of adven*

trs called the council of Plymouth, forty in number,
[lands from 40 D. to 48 D. N. lat. keeping up the

|m to New Netherlands, or Nova Belgia^ at that time
)(reflior of the Dutch, at prefent the Briti(h colonies

Jew-York, New-Jerfies, and Penfylvania. This [/]
icil of Plymouth made feveral grants which were
id faulty from their indiftinftnefs, and having no
^er to delegate jurifdiftion. Here we muft break off,

refer
.
the further Narration to the fedions of the

ir-England colonies, which were the council of
louth grants.

[he firft inducements of the Englifh adventurers to

out patents for countries or lands in America, and
liffer fo much in fettling, were the hopes of finding

I

mines of minerals, metals, and precious ftones, and
)rough-fare to the Eaft-Indies or Spice-iflands. Af-
fome time thefe projedors finding themfelves dif-

Jinted, the old patents were negledted or annihilated

:

be end of James the firft's reign, and beginning of
ries I, new grants were procured ; but by reafon

\q following civil confufions and divifions, the con-
bs of thefe new grants were not complied with ; and •

[le fit down at pleafure and at random. Upon the

The company or council of Plymouth, by their charter or
i, iiad a power to convey any portion of their granted lands to
If his majcfty's fubjefts : after having made many indiftincl and
%ring grants, they furrendered their charter to the crown, by an
T>cnt under their common feal, June 7, 1635.

^^' I« I reftoration
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relloration of king Charles II, thefe fetders^petitionedj

peculiar grants (as we fhall obferve in the feveral fed

of colonies) particularly of Maryland, Carolina, Ntj

York, Connedicut, Rhode -iflands.

The firft grants from the crown were generallyJ

prefled co run back inland loo miles ; afterwards the!

was due weft to the South-leas, or until they meti

fome other Chriftian fettlement j fometimes it is expn

from fea to fea, eaft and weft : at prefent the wordsj

to run back indefinitely. Many of the firft grants i

by falfe or uncertain defcriptions, and did interfere i

one another •, as we may obferve in the hiftoiy oli

feveral boundaries in procefs of time redified and atf

fent fettled.

The fettling of our fundry colonies have been upojl

veraloccafions, andfronr /arious beginnings. New-£

land was firft fettled by people from England, tena

of their own non-conformift way of religious woii

and refolved to endure any hardfhips, viz. a very dil

removal, inclemencies of the climate, barrennefs of|

foil, i^c. in order to enjoy their own way of thinl(i|

called gofpel-privilegcs, in peace and purity. Our)

India iflands have been fettled or increafed, fome oft

by Royalifts, fome by Parliamentarians ; fome by
[^j]

lies, fome by Whigs, at different times fugitives ore

from their native country* Virginia and Maryland!

been for many years, and continue to be a finkj

tranfported criminals. Pennfylvania being the prop

©fMr. Penn, a Quaker ; he planted it with Quakenj

Lord Baltimore for the fame reafon at firft planted)

lyland with Roman Cartholics) it is lately veryi

increafed by huibandmcn fwarming from Ireland
|

Germany.

\g] Whig and Tory, originally we|-e reciprocal party caqt nn

contempt, they began in the reign of king Charles II, Tories il

paffive-obedience and non refiftance, as a prerogative of thec^

whigs maintained that liberty and property was a natural pnvi''

the people.
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2. The Britilh ijlafid fettlements,

'HE Britifli American colonies, efpecially their iflands

land near the gulph of Mexico, are the Spanifli leav-

s i
the Spaniards, their firft difcoverers, made no ac-

nt of them ; and when the Englifh began to fettle

m, they were not difturbed by the Spaniard, as if be-

their notice. The Englifh at firft had no other de-

thefe, only to diftrefs the Spaniards. Thus Sir Francis

,ke made feveral depredations there, but no fettle-

^nti anno 1585 he took St. Domingo, Carthagena,

ISt. Auguftinc, and foon quitted them. Anno 1597,
rto Rico was conquered by the Englilh, but dropped.

JThe Brkifli American ifland governments may be

imerated under thefe heads, viz. The two fm all fettle-

fnts of Bermudas and Providence, or Bahan.a-Iflands,

the three general governments of Barbadoes, Lee-

rd-Iflands, and Jamaica: thefe three governments

called the Britilh fugar iflands. As at prefent fugar

Df general ufe, and occafions a vaft branch of public

|renue to the nations of Great-Britain, France, and
3lland, a digreffion concerning fugar may be accept-

A digrejfion concerning fugar,

ITHE ancient Greeks and R^6mans ufed honey only for

eetning ; fugar was not known amongft them. Paul us.

jineta, a noted compiler of medical hiftory, and one"

j
tile laft Greek writers upon that fubjed:, about anno

15, is the firft who exprefly mentions fugar ; it was at

: called, Mel arundinaceum, th?Lt is, reed or cane honey.
. came from China, by way of the Eaft-Indies and
[abia to Europe. As fpirits (fpiritus ardentes) not

)ve a century ago were ufed only as officinal cordials.

It now are become an endemical plague every where,
]ng a pernicious ingredient in moft of o"r beverages :

I 2 ib
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fo formerly fugar was only ufed infyrups, confcrves,j

fuch like Arabian medicinal compofitions. It isati

lent become of imiverfal and mod noxious ufe*, itj

our animal juices, and produces fcrophulas, fcurvys,

other putrid diforders -, by relaxing the folids, it occali

watery fwellings, and catarrhous ails ; it induces hyfl

and other nervous diforders -, therefore fhould be fparini

ufed, efpecially by our weaker fexj they are naturally

o

Fil>ra Iaxa.

The ifland colonies (in a peculiar manner theyi

called the Weft-Indies) had the fugar-cane from thel

zils 1 the Portugueze of Brazil might have them fnl

their fetrlements in the [/&] Eaft-Indies. At prefentil

flavour and fmell of our fugars, and of thofe from Bn

differ confiderably \ this may be attributed to whatJ

French call, Le gout de terroir j thus it is with with wiij

from tranfplantcd vines ; Virginia tobacco, and Bn

and Varinas tobacco differ upon this account.

Arundo faccharifera C. B. P. fugar-cane, are thel

tanical Latin and Englifh tribe names -, it grows to f

fix, or more feet high j articulated or jointed wtl|

gramineous or reed leaf. The canes are generally pis

ed in Auguft, and cut down from Chriftmas to June]

the following, not the fame, year ; they are from fix

to twenty- two months upon the ground. This prodd

allows of a great latitude as to gathering in, without)

{b] China boafts much of the antiquity of its policy, and notwitl

reafon. They feem to be the elder brother of all the nations in i

Africa, and Europe ; we can trace, even in our records, which doi

go back exceeding 2500 years, many notable things from thence,!

as the filk-worm, the fugar cane, the fmall-pox, Qc. America hiiT

no ' nvn land communication wi:h them, and the intermediate!

gatiuii io long, that until the late improvements in navigation,

rica and the moon were much upon the fame footing with refp

Europe, Afia, and Africa. Hence it is, that upon our difcoveriflj

America, excee^ting fpeech, which is natural to mankind, theyfaJ

have been only a gregarious fort of man-brutes ; that is, they mt
tribes or herds and nations, without letters or arts further than tof

^uire the necefihries of life.

confideri
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tderable lofs : if cut reafonably and foon, they yield

; juice, but lefs rich than if left (landing a few months

|er: moreover, canes that might have been cut at the

[of December, the planters are under a neceflity to

fome of them growing until June, to furnifti pro-

ber, which is cane-tops, for their cattle. One gallon

ine liquor may yield about one pound three quarters

]CTar ; a pot of 60 wt. of fugar, may drop about

gallons molaflesj one gallon molafles, if good,

is near one gallon rum or proof fpirit i by claying

rs lofe above two fevenths, which runs into molaflfes

:

lifFerence upon the improvement of fugars generally

I

this proportion, viz. If mufcovadoe fell at 25 j. per

wt. firft clays fell at 25i fecond clays at 45, third

at 55.
'

^
^

[he manufafture is reckoned equal m value to the

Juce or cultivation •, it has many chargeable articles,

lill, the boiling-houfe, the curing-houfe, ftill-houfe,

k-houfe. Sugars are diftinguifhed into mufcavadoes,

le French called Sugar his or brute, firft, /econd, and

clayings or refinings.

The cultivation of the cane •, a length of few joints

[nots laid flat or horizontally in holes •, thefe holes are

I

a foot deep or better, three feet long, two feet wide

;

good field negroes may hoe an acre a day i from
1 joint or oculus proceeds a reed of canes.

Barbadoes the charge of cultivation and manufac-
of fugar (fuppofing the labour hired, as it happens

bme particular circumftances) is about 15/. per acre,

acre at a modiOm is reckoned to produce 2500/.
[fugar i therefore all exceeding 1 2 j. per cent. wt. in,

3rice of fugars, is clear profit to the planter. N. B.

rum defrays the ordinary expence of the planta-

They allow one good field negro for one acre

ts, all labour included. The labour is very confi-

Ible (fuppofing the ground well cleared and brought

Im. holling, planting, dunging, weeding, hilling,

cutting.

I 3 Aft?r
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After the firft purchafe, the charge of a fugar]

tation negro, is very fmall, not exceeding 40 j.pw<

for cloathing and feeding ; when full cloathed> it|

jacket and breeches few the men ; jacket and pettio

for the women of Oznabrigs at 9^/. per yard,

coarfe red milled cap *, the negroes of one plantation i

in contiguous huts like an African town \ are alio

fome fhort time, viz. Saturday afternoon, and Si

with a fmall fpot of ground to raife provifions for th

felves i or, if new negroes, are allowed one pintof Gui^

corn, one fait herring, or an equivalent per day in 1

provifions of fait mackarel, dryed falt-fifli, Indian i

^c, Barbadoes requires a fupply of 4000 or 50001

Tit^Qtsper annum.

The planters divide their cane-lands into thirds,

one third ftanding canes, another third new-pi

canes, and the other third fallow. In Barbadoes^

plant every crop or fecond crop i in the other ifl

they have ratoons, or fecond, third, fourth, ^c. q
from the fame roots, but every fucceeding year

yield lefs.

Tne quantity of fugar imported per annum fromj

Britiih fugar-iflands to Great-Britain is about 8o,c

85,000 hoglheads, at 1000 wt. per hogfliead.

In imitation of the French, by an aft of pafJian

1739, Britiih fugars are allowed to be carried direfl

without entring in Great-Britain, to any foreign]

ibuth of Cape Finifterre, under certain reftridionsi

long for our enumeration. About fifty years agpj

French were chiefly Hipplied with fugars from Gn

Britain j at prefent they fupply themfelves, and canj

ford to underfell us in all markets, the Mediterrana

Holland, Hamburgh, ^c.
An exaft minute lift of the fucceffive governors inj

feveral iflands, is fcarce of any hiftorical ufe, unl

where fome things remarkable have happened du

their governtnent ', therefore without making much^

quiry, I fhail only mention thofe who eafily occur.
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;heWeft-India iflands, together With Virginia,Miry-

l and the Carolines, aie of vaft profit to Great-Britain,

the labour of abovci three hundred thoiufand flaves,

Intained at a very fttiattl charge. Here We obferve a

of puritanical, grofs error, in the Utopian charter-

[ftitution of* the colony of Georgia, not allowing of

I labour of flaves, and, by the experience of fevera^

|rs, this feems to be a principal reafon of the ftttle-

it coming to nothing. By a(5ts of their aflbnnblieS,

ks or negroes are reail eftate, but may be futd for

recovered by perfonal adlion. If it were nbt for the

rroes and Mulattoes born in thefe colonies reckoning

^felves natives, it would be impoflible to ketp fa

ly able- bodied flaves in fubjedion by a few valetu-

lary white men : there have bieen, from time ttf

le, infurredions of negroes ; but were difcovered,

the ringleaders executed in the mofl: cruel and

^erring manner that could be contrived. Slaves in

felonious cafe are tried, not by a jury and graftd

iions, but by two juftices, and three freeholders ; 1

tjority condemns them and orders execution. They
lerally value new negroes in this rrianner ; a negr6 of

^t. and of 40 JEt. are upon a par j from 20 to

JEt. is reckoned their prime •, from ; 6 /Et. upwards,

[eir value gradually detreafes, as it does from 10 ^t.
Wnwards.

j Their voyages from London to Barbadoes or Leeward
[ands are fix to feven weeks ; but home to London not

miichj when out of the trade-winds, the wefterly

[inds and a wefterly fwell or fea generally prevail,

in thefe iflands the rains (within the tropics, th6

^dians number their years by rains j without the tro-

|cs, they reckon by fuccefllon of winters) begin at th6

id of May, continue frequent for three months, and
)ate gradually to December. Hurricanes are from the

Middle of July to the middle of September : Barba-
3es and the Leeward-iUands are not much troubled

J 4 with
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with hurricanes j but have at times violent gulls of witj

•when the trade or eafterly winds change per north (fail

call it going againft the fun) to weft, with a rolling

from the Leeward. The fea breeze begins between eii

and nine hours morning, increafes till noon, retains
i

full ftrength till three afternoon, and gradually decre

to about five in the evening.

Even in their breezes, the air feems to refemble
i

fqffocating breezes along the fands of the defertsi

Libya, or like the fteam and exhalation from burniii

charcoal : their air feems to be impregnated with fou

volatile acid fulphur, which, to a yery inconvenient!

free, rufts iron, and cankers other metals : it keeps
i

lood and fpirits in a continued fret. In that climatc|

never could apply myfelf to a ferious intenfe wayi

thinking exceeding half an hour ; fome conftitutb

are kept in a continued fmall degree of a phrenzy ; henij

proceed the many rafh, pafllonate adions amongftt

Creoles. In the north continent of America, for two(|

three weeks in July (dog-days are only aftrological cai

names amongft the vulgar ; the hot weather of the i

fon, not the influence of the ftars are in the cafe) tlj

weather is fometimes fo hot, as to rarify the airi

much; by relaxing its fpring and aftion occafions fudd

deaths, palfies, and the like nervous afFedlions (imjfuit^

in the human Ipecies and other animals ; beginning

July, 1734, unufually hot-, for a continuance of fom

days, eight or nine people die fuddenly : at the writiii|

of this July 8, and 15, 16, httle wind fouth-wefterly,

:

tenfely melting hot, but not fulphureous and ftiflingj

in the Weft- Indies ; fcarce any thunder hitherto.

Befides regular tides, they have uncertain windv/aij

and leeward currents : with a windward current, nci

and full moon tides flow about three feetj they

longer than they ebb.

Their general fupply for charges of government i

a poll-tax upon negroes, and an excifc upon liquo

impurtK
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iported. They have a very good regulation, that nq

eeholder*s perfon can be arrefted for debt ; thus his

tbour is not loft to the public by a time of confine-

lient, and he cannot readily run in debt exceeding the

due of his freehold. It is to be wifhed, that this wife

fgulation may be introduced into our continenr colo-

Ses.

The Spaniards and Portuguefe in their firft American

ivi<yations, very providently put on ihore upon the in-

[rvening head-lands and iflands, fome live ftock, par-

:ularly neat cattle and fwine, to multiply by propaga-

)n, towards a future refrelhment and fupply of provi-

)ns in their voyages.

The general food of the Europeans there, and of their

ives, comes next in courfe ; it is m^ ;lv vegetable [/].

Here we may previoufly obferve, he plants or

cgetables between the tropics are fc . i^us from our

[uropean tribes, they feem to require a diftind fyftem

botany, or ought to be reduced to fome order by
jnexing to each tribe of European plants, fome co-

kllaries of the affines j but without coming much into

itural hillory, I am afraid fome readers judge me too

Mix.

The food of their negro flaves, and of the common
Ibourers and white fervants, may be divided into,

[[/] Dr. Sloane, afterward Sir Hans Sloane, ?-no 1696, publlflied a
[ok Catalogus plantarum qiue in injula Jamaica, Madera, Barbadoes,

[evis et St. Chriflophori nafcuntur; feu prodromus h'tjioriee naturalis

kmaicfe, pars prvna. He has been fufiiciently burlefqucd on this

^air ; he gives no account of any part of natural hiftory excepting of
lints, ana of thofe no defcription, only pedantic long lifts of infipid

nonymafrom various authors: Dr. De Ruifeau of Barbadoes told

c, that he was only eleven dnys upon that ifland, and pretends to give

p natural hiftory of the iflanO. TThus de la Motray publiftied feveral

jlumes in folio of his travels, amongil others, his travels in New i

|gland J who to my certain knowledge refided there only a few days,

1 was very conAantly at home in his lodgings in Bofton, with com-
ny of no intelligence.

I. Their
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1. Their bread kind, i . Cerealia, [^] rice,
, [/] Guincj

corn, \m] Indian corn. 2. L'egumina, or pulfe kind, wz.

[»] kidney-beans, [<?] peas, o . Roots, viz. [p] yams, [^] po,

[i] Rice is referred to the ieAion of Carolina.

[/] Mi/ium Indicum album ei nigrum Plimi; Camer\ Sorgum. tab.
I

Guinea corn: it may be called a perennial, holding good many yean

fMm the fame root; the grain is more nourishing and wholfome than

Indiaa corn, and goes farther : the leaves and tops are good pro>

vender for rattle. I

[«3 Mecfsgrants aureisT. Frumetttum Indicum Meys diQum. C. B. P,|

Ifidican corn : this is a principal American bread kind : a further ac-|

countof ie is referred to the fe^tions of New-England.

[»] Phafeolus Indicus annuus Glaber, fruQu tunndiore minere 'varionA

tohrumab/qme hilo. Kidney-beans, which in North-America are called I

Indian or French beans. This we refer to New- England. '

I

Pka/lmhs m«xiitiu3 perettnis, forihusfpicatisfpecioJiSy albist Jiliquis hreis\

ha tatiiy femen album hilo albido. Sloane. White bonaviila, large as il

common^ kidney- bean, much eat with boiled meat.

Do. Semne rufa., red bonavift.

Phajtalus ereSui minor, femine fpharico albido, hilo nigra; Pijitm quarivA

feu pifaVtr^niana. C. B. P. Calavances, this properly belongs to titcl

fcdtion of Virginia.

Do. Tru3u rubrot red calavances.

[oj Pi/um horten/e majus, Jlorefruiluque albo. C. B. P. Garden peas,!

fh>m Europe planted thrive well.

An{7-<jris Indica leguminofa, Jtliquis torofis. Herm. Par. Bat. Pigeeaj

Peas : this (hrub, or fmall tree, grows to twelve ot fifteen feet high,!

and holds for fome years ; the fruit refembles a viciuf called horfe peas:!

they eat it with boiled meat.

[pi VoluhuUs nigra, radice alba out purpurafcente, maxima, tulmjA

efculmta, farinacea, caule membranulis extantibtu aJato, folio cordato nernnfiX

Sloane. Inhatna Lufttanorum Clufii,H. LXXVIII. probably it canul

from Guinea. It is the principal and bed food of the negroes; hence I

it is that in general to eat, is called to yaam. This root grows fomcj

times as big as a man's thigh ; the reddiih are more fpungy ; the whiRJ

are beft, and not fo cloyingly fweet as the Weil-India potatoes ; nann

of the bed white people ufe it for bread; to me it was more agreeabltj

than bread of wheat-Bower.

[f] Potatoes of two different kinds or tribes.

Convohuius radice tuberofa efculenta dulci, fpinachi^e folio, fore ma^\

pur^rafcevtc, patula. Batatas Clufii, H. LXXVIM. Weft-India, Btr-f

mudas, Carolina potatoes ; they are natives of America, bat do noil

thrive to the northward of Maryland, becaufe of the coldnefs of the!

climate. Clufius's dcfcription and icons are good ; it is planted froQl

ibme fmall incipient roots, or fome dices of the large roots, having aol

tatoesJ
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itocs, [r] caffada. 4. Fruits, viz. [sj plantanes,

\t] bananes.

ACoIus or bad, io the fame manner as the folantim tuberofum, called

Iriih potatoes i the leaves Thread along the ground like convfrfvulus;

[he flower is penrapetalous ; the piftillum becomes the fruit containing

lany fmall feeds.

Do. Radice rufnfcente. » *"

Do. Radtce alba. ' '
:

Do. Radice (oruUfceMU.

Ihefe continue permanently the fame, are lufcioufly fweet ; when too

ripe or long kept, they become fibrous or ftringy j the yellow is the

loft common and beff flavoured.

i)Otamm efcnlenhtm tuhtrofimtt C. B. P. Arachidna 7hi9phrafit forte,

papas Pei-uanorumClujii, H. LXXIX his icons are very good. Irifti

potatoes ; they grow kindly all over America ; in the northern parts

Ithe frofl: takes them foon j the roots are a number of tubers of various

Ifizes connected by filaments, ftalks, two or three feet eredt ; the leaves

{alternate, conjugated with an impar, of a dark green, the whole ha-

]}it hairy ; the Howers monopetalous in umb< Is whitiih, fruit foft, with

Ijnany flat feed ; the large bulbs are ufed for food ; the fmall bulbs are

[coromitted to the earth again, and are called feed potatoes; an Irifh

lidiom, roots for feed. They are planted in the fpring, and dug up

[in September for ufe. Gafpar Baahine fays, they were brought from

[Virginia to England, thence to France and the other countries of Eu-

[rope. Clufiiis thinks it was carried from New Spain to Old Spain,

[and from thence to Italy and the Netherlands, and propagated at pre-

[fent all over Europe.

Do Radice alba, whitiih potatoes.

Do. Radice rufufcente, reddiih potatoes.

Dc Radicefa'vefcente, potatoes with a bluifli caft.

Do. Flore alho. H. R. P. French potatoes; thefe are flatter, larger,

[lefs lobated, of a finer texture ; this at prefent is much admired, does

jnoty'dd fo well, is not fo eafily hurl by the froft.

I r] Ricinus miner viticii obtuj'o folioy caule 'verrucofo, fore peniape-

Ita/o albido, ex cujus radice tuherofa (fiicco 'venenata turgido) j^Kcricani

\pinm conficiunt, Cafi'ada. The Englifli, after it is well dried, grind it

[and bake it into cakes. The French eat it in crumbles, called farinc,

or farine de Manihot; they victual their Well-India coalling-veifels

I

with this

[s] Mufa fruiiu cucumerino longiori, Plumcr. Mu/a caudice I'iridif

Yfritdu lottgiori Jticculento Jngulofo, Sloane. Raima bumilis longis latifque

foliis, plantanes. This tree grows frorafixteen to twenty feet high ; a

I
very large, firm, long palm-leaf, ufed in thatching of huts, and good

I

bedding for the poor ; boiled or roailed it is ufed in place of bread.

[/] Mu/a caudice maculato fruSlu re£io rotunda, brcviore odorato. Hort.

Beamont, Ban mas. Does not differ much from the former.

II. Fifh
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II. Fi(h and flefh are mc" a foreign importation,

viz. fait herrings from Scotland and Ireland ; one bar-

rcl of herrings is reckoned equivalent to two quintals

dried falt-fifli, dried refufefalt-fifh (cod, haddock, haakc,

and poUuck) from New-England and Newfoundland,

barreled fait mackarel from New-England ; they feme,

times ufe the country frelli produce of [u] flying fifli,

and [w] land- crabs, and [r] foldiers. They feldom ait

allowed any Irifh lalt-beef j it is referred for theplanten

or landlords, their managers, o/crfeers, and other white

fervants. Some negroes are allowed for their own ac-

count and profit to raife young pork (Weft-India young

pork is delicious) and poultry, which they carry to

market, but feldom eat of it. Their moft delicious dilli

for a regale, is a pepper-pot or negro-pot compounded

of falt-fi(h, falt-flelh of any kind, grain and pulfe of all

kinds, much feafoned with [y] capficum or Guinea

pepper ; it is fomething like a Spanifh oleo, or New
foundland fhowdder, '

[«] Hirimdo, Catefby : the flying- fifli, called alfo by the native hw-l

rings. By a pair of large fins it bears itfelf up in the air for a fhottj

time, and to a fmall diitance.

[ou] Cancer terrejiris cuniculos fub terra agetUt Sloane. They are veryl

plenty, and good food, called land-crabs.

f.¥J Cancclltis terrejiris, Carib. The hermit crab, or foldier, fronj

their red colour. Their fore-part and claws are cruftaceous ; theirl

hinder part foft, only a membranous integument, which they fecure ill

the empty {hells of fizable buccinums, and carry the ihell along witli|

them, not as an original property but as a dereiidl.

\y\ There are many kinds of capficums ; we fliall only mentioii|

three; they are a monapetalous, membranous fruit.

Capficumftlinun lata et rugcfa. Park. Bell or long- pepper; itisan-l

nual, has a longer Isaf than moft capficums; is larger than a walnut,!

and when firll rij-c, red, and membranous. Planted in Ncw-Englandi|

h comes to maturity, but is pickled when green.

CafficKtn minus fruBupano pyramidali treSot Sloane. Viper IndkmX

v.iniminn, jurre^tis filiqjiis oblongis ercftis parms. This is much ufed ill

Barbadoe.s and is called Barbadoes piemento, or Barbary pepper.

CapficiitK minus fruSu rotunda ereSio par<vo acerrimo, Sloane. Bird-j

pcppf r. Thefe hft two dried and powdered, are intenfely hot (alraoJl

cauftic) and fold over America by the name of Caycnhe-butter, oil

Surinam pepper. '

I

Tliel
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.Sloanc. They are veryl
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The provender for their neat cattle and horles befides

me-tops, and tops of Guinea corn already mentioned,

!j is Scotch grafs.

Scorpions, fcolopendras or forty legs, chigoes, fand-

|ies, vena medini, or Guinea worm, mulketoes, ants,

ed-bugs ciftiices leftularii, (^c. very troublefome and
reat nufances in thefe climates, we fliall not defcribe,

iving already tired the readers who have no notion of

itural hiftory : but we cannot omit that great nufance >

navigation called the [a] worm, pernicious efpecially

I new Ihips , at firft only in the Weft-Indies, but have

)m thence been carried with Ihips, and do propagate

Carolinia, Virgin a, Maryland. They have got fo far

)rth as New-England, and lately have done confidera-

le damage in the port of Newport, colony of Rhode-
land : it is to be hoped, that a fevere freezing winter

jay deftroy them, as it did in Holland anno 1 730, when
lofe worms, by eating and honey-combing of the piles

their dikes, between the higheft and loweft water-

|arks, put the country in danger of being undammed or

rowned.

[I infenfibly deviate into fomething of.the natural hi-

)ry of thefe countries •, but as it is not within the com-
\k of my original defign, which was their current and
)litical hiftory in a fummary way ; I fhall only briefly

^e and defcribe by the proper clafljcal names (which
therto has not been done by authors) that part of their

[tural produce which is ufed in common food, in dcM-

:ies, and as commodities in trade.

[2] Panicum vulgare /pica multiplici ajperiufcula. T. Gramen puniceum
tdhija, C. B. P. Scots grafs: perhaps i'o called, becaufe ')!enty in

[
dirtridl of Barbadoes called Scotland ; and not as a plant or herbage
b Scoi!.'ind in Great-Britain : it is perennial, and afibrdf many cut-

is or crops per annum.

3] Terredo or Xylophagus mar'ttitis, tiibulo conchoidisf from one inch to

! foot long ; the extremity of their head relemblcs a double bit of
:
kind of borer called an augur. "

I. The
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1. The common food is moftly already mentione(|

to thefe we may add ducks of fevcral kinds, plover,

'

[&] pigeons, wild hogs, [c] lobfters, [d] cray-fifh, [e]i

ver-crabs, [/] fea-crabs, the [g] fea-tortoife or turtle!

the failors call them.

2. Some of their delicacies are many forts of cucun

hers, melons, and the like of the gourd kind ; [h] i

trons [/] oranges, [k] lemons, fugar-cane already mci

[i] Palumbus migratorius. Catelby. Palumhus terquatus. Aldrovani

The wild pigeon, pigeon of paflage, or ring dove : thefe arc plenty

i

certain feafons all over America, and of great benefit in feeding t

poor. The French call them ramer ; the Dutch call them ringlt i

nuiUe iulft boom duif.

ff] Ajiacus marinus \ lobOer.

\d\ Jftactisfm'iatilis, the cray-fifli.

[e] Cancerfteviatilit ; river crab. Thefe two periodically quit tliti|

old crullaceoos exuviae, and at that time have a kind of ficknefs
(

we obferve in filii-worms in their feniams, fo called) and do difgoij

from their flomach fome Icpillit calcuJi, or bezoar called oculi cancri, i

crabs eyes. N. B. I'he teitacea fo called, viz bezoars, corals, <

railiaes, crabs eyes, and crabs claws are iniipid, ufelefs medicinal

they are generally exhibited in fmall dofes ; but if given in dofes^

ten times the quantity, tiiey do no good nor no hurt, as I have

quently tried ; if in a continued ufe and in large quantities, they hail

the fame bad efied, that chalk, clay, and the like have in the/

vitginum.

[y] Cancer marinus chelii ruin's.

Cancer marima chelis nigris.

\&\ l^fflt^o marina. They are two weeks in coitu ; hatch their (

in the fand ; they are caught either by turning them upon their baci

or by harpooning : they are of various kinds, 1 fhall mention only t

forts.

TeJIudo marina 'viriJis. Green turtle, fo called from the colour ofilj

fat ; this is reckoned wholefome and delicious food.

Tejludo caretta. Rochefort. hift. des Antilks ; hawks-bill turtle, I

called from the form of its mouth ; the outfiJe plates or fcalesofii

boney covering, workmen call tortoife-lhell. ,

\j}\ Malta citreafi've medica. Raij. H. The citron tree, or

citron: Foliis laurinis rigidis, like the orange-tree, but without an:

pendix. The fruit is larger and rougher than a lemon, wichath'

rind which is made into fuccades or fweet-meats, and is afed in mal

ing citron-water, called by the French Peau de barbade', they gn

moftly in Scotland dillrid of Barbadoes, and are fold a rial

couple.

[»J Attrantium medulla duld vulgare. Ferrar. Hefp> Comn

tionedl
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Boned j cocoa we refer to the paragraph of produce for

ade and [/] cocoa, [m] cabbage- trecj [»] pine-apple,

fo called from its refemblancc of the fruit or cones of

jbme pine-trees.

brange : perennial large rigid leaves, with a heart-like appendix ; the

ruit is fragrant, of a reddim yellow colour, and tough peel.

Jurantium acri medulla vu/gare. Ferrar. Hefp. Aurantia malm,

\. B. Seville, or four orange. This is the medicinal orange.

Aurantium Sinenfe. Ferrar. Hefp. China orange, is eat only for plea-

are.

AuroMtiumfyhveftre medulla acri. T. Auranttajyl'vefirit. J. H.fruffu

\mimispttftUo, limas de Oviedo. The lime-tree ; this is more pungent and

pfs agreeable, and not fo wholefome as the lemon ; it is much ufed in

\q American beverage called pnch.
Aurantium maximum. Ferrarij, Shadock-tree. It is fometimes large

I a human head, with a thick rind , a flat difagreeable tafle to xay

ilate.

[il Limn vulgaris. Ferrar. Hefo. Malus limonia addai C. B. P.

|ourlimons; like the others of this kind, has perennial thick fliff*

Ireen leaves, but without an appendix : the fruit is more oval than

'

lie orange, and with a nipple-like procefs at the extremity or end, of

I
pale yellow ; it is the moft delicious fowering for that julep-faihion

|rink called punch.

Limonduki medulla 'vulgaris. Ferrar. Hefp. Sweet limon ; it is not

1 much efteem.

[/] Palma indica nucifera coccus dlSlOy Raij H. Palma nucifera arboTf

. 6. Cocoa-tree; palmetto leaves very large; every year it emits

racemus of cocoa-nuts, whereof fome hold a pint of cool, plea-

^Dt lymph or drink ; this nut remains upon the tree good for many
ears.

[a] Palma altijjima non jpinofa, fruBu pruniformi, minore racemofa

arfo, Sloane. Palma quinta feu Americana fruSlu racemofoy C. B. P.

abbage-tree. The wood is very fpungy or pithy ; grows very tall

;

irery year near its top, about Midfummer, is emitted a large racemus
"
flower?, which make a good pickle.

[»] Ananas aculeatus fruQu fyramidatOy carne aureo. Plumer. Pine-

pple; feeT. I. R. Tab. 426, 427, 428. where it is moft elegantly

elineated. They plant it as artichokes are planted in Europe. It is

I

moll delicious fruit, not lufcious, but a fmart briik fragrant fweetnefs

;

;
may be called the ambroila of the gods: but as the higheft fweets

egenerate into the moft penetrating and vellicating acids ; fo this, if

Uin quantities, occafions moft violent cholic pains ; for the fame rea-

^n, fugar and honey are cholicy.

3- The
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3. Produce that are commodities in trade [0] cccird,!

[/)] zingiber or ginger,
[(i\

indigo, [r] cotton-wool, [s] a.

[0] Cacao, Raij. H. Jmy^dalm fexta fen jit?tfgJalis Jimilis GuoaX

malenfis. C. B. P. Cacao-tree: at a diftance it refembles a fnunl

European tilia, or lime-tree. It is planted from the feed or nutl

Dillances five feet $ after three years it begins to bear, and may conJ

tinue to bear from twelve to twenty years : rifes to the height of twenty I

feet or more, flowers and fruit at the fame time, not from the ends o(l

the twigs, but from the trunks of the body and large branches of the I

tree : the flowers are whitifh, fi've petalat without a calix ; the fraiti

when ripe refembles a large cucumber, is red or yellow, containijJ

twenty to forty cocoa nuts in a pulp. In fome parts of New Spaitl

they are ufedas money for fmall change, in Guatimala. Comanas, &(,|

Thefe nuts made into pafte called chocolate, and this diflblved inboil.[

ing water, is become a very general forbition or liquid food for nourilh-

mentand pleafure.

[/] Zingiber, (J. B. P. ginger. A tuberous root as an iris, rodj

or flag-leaves ; the flower is of five petala, anomalous, as if bilabi.!

ated, fruSlu trigonot trilocidari. They do not allow it to flower, beJ

caufe it exhaufts the root. It is planted from cuts of the roots,

;

continues twelve months in the ground ; it requires fix or feven weelol

to cure it, or dry it, in the fun as the French do ; in Barbadoes thejl

fcald it, or fcrape it, to prevent its fprouting : it is a very great pro.!

duce, but forces and impoveriilies the land very much.

[yl Anonis Americana folio laiiori fubrotundo. T. Annil five inii^X

Cuadaloiipenfis. H. R. P. Indigo. A pinnated leaf, red papilionaceonil

flowers, feed refembles cabbage feed. It is planted by throwing teil

or twelve feeds into each hole; after three months it is fit to be cut,!

and cut again feveral times or crops in the year. Indigo is the ex-

prefTion from the leaves macerated in water, and dried in the fun; tkej

roots afford crops for feveral years. There are feveral degrees of itji

goodnefs, Wz. copper, purple, blue, iron-coloured the worfl. They I

have lately, with good fuccefs, gone into this cultivation in Sduth-f

Carolina, and have three aopspemnmm.
[r] J^/on Bmfiliamm. J. B. Goffipium Braftliantmflorefiavo. HcrniJ

Par. Bat. Cotton. A flirub eight or ten feet high, refembling thej

rubus or rafpberry at a diftance. An acre of cotton fhrubs may yearlyl

produce one ct. wt. cotton ; the poorer fort of planters follow it, re[

quiring no great upfet, and is a ready money commodity.

Xylon lanaflavefcente Yellow cotton.

\s\ Aloe Diafcoridis et aliorum. Its leaves are like thofe of the jucc»;j

from their juice is the aloes hcpatica or Barbadoes, of a dark liver co-f

lour, and naufeous fmell. The fuccotrinealoes of the fhops comaj

from the Levant in fkias; Barbadoes or hQrfe- aloes is pat up in largtl

gourds. I

loes,l
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J, [/Jcaflia fiftula, [«] umarinds, [w] lignum vitae,

r] white cinnamon, [y] cofiee, [2] fiiftick, [a] brazi-

[tto, campcachy wood or logi^ood, nicaraga'wood, bv the

)utch called ftockfiih-liout •, thefe laft two commodities

[/] CaJJiajifiulaAiimctma: Caflk. A large tree, wtnged leave* it-

bbling the walnat, yellow fire petal flowers ; the piftiUnm becomes

^ng round woody p«d, inch diameter and under, a foot long more
lefs, infide is divided into many tranfverfe cells, covered with^a

ack fweet pulp, and in each cell a flat fmooth ov&l feed. TheCs^
^k AUxmiritM^ C. B. P. which comet from the Levant, is prtfTem-

! to that of the Weft-Indies.

I[«J Tamarimbu. Ray H. A large tree with pinnated leaves, no
bar; the flowers are rofaceous and grow in clufters ; the piftiUum

comes a flatifli, woody pod, three or fbar inches long, in two or

I protuberances, containing a flringy dark acid pulp with hard flat

js. The Tamarinds firom die Levant and Eaft-Indies are ofa better

lid.

f<w] Guiaeim, tigmm ftHatum, Jive iignum vitte Park. Pock wood*
llarge tree, fmooth bark, ponderoas wood, in the middle, of a dark
lour, aromatic tafle ; fmall pinnated leaves, no impar ; flowers of fix

(ala in umbels ; the feed vrifel refembles fliepherds purfe. In the

eft-Indies they call it junk>wood. It was formerly reckoned a
ciiic in the venereal pox ; it has loft that reputation, but is ftill ufed

kicorbutic ails, and its roftn in rheumatifms.
"^

he] Ricmidet oUapnifeliot eorttx eluthtrite, fo called from one of the
>ama iflands, almoft exhaufted { it is a grateful aromatic bitter, giv^

'. perfume ; bay-tree leaves, berries in branches ; this bark is of
ellowiih white, rolled up in quills like cinamon, but much thicker j

ufed in place of the cortex ff^interitmut.

y] Jajmmtm Arabicum caJiantafo^^jUm alho odoratijpmot tiqusJruAus%

^,in ofcinis Jicuntur nobis. Comm. . coiTee-tree Britannis Plokn.
I Dutch Eall-India company carried fome plants from Mecca, N.

1 21 D. in Arabia-felix to Java, and from thence to Amfterdam in

ind, where the berries may be feen in perfection ; lately it is cal-

|ted in Surinam, Martinico, and Jamaica.
Moths fruHu tnritkt Ugno ftdphwrto tinSmot Buxei colorhf Bpam

ncanum ; fuftic wood, it is a large tree, leaf like the elm, grows in
aanner of a(h tree leaves.

)i]i ffeu^fantalum croceum, Sloane; braziletto ufed in dying. It is

bftexhaufted in the Bahama-iflands.
Ihus, I hope, I have given an exa£t and regular account (fuch ac«
Its are wanted) of the ufeful part of the produce of the Britifli

^* India iflands under the heads of food, delicacies, or friandifes,

ommodities in trade : I am fenfibie, that it will not fuit the tafte

ne of our readers, therefoie, heQCfferwani fluaU aotdifiafte them
i with the like excodipnt*

[01. I. Jk x>r
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or die-woods are not the produce of our Wed-Indiai

lilnds, but are imported to Jamaica from the Spanifli 1

The general lupply for charges of government \a\

our Weft-India iflands is a poll-tax upon negroes,

excife upon liquors.

Generally for every twenty to thirty Aegroes, a pL

is obliged to keep one white man} two artificers or I

crafts men are allowed equal to three common
{

bourers ; 1 20 head of cattle require alfo one white 1

The regular troops from Great- Britain to the\Vj

India iflands are allowed by their aflemblies for fun

fubnilence per week 20 j. to a commilTion officer,!

j s. and 9 d. to the other men.

In fome of thefe iflands, the nominal price of the (

fugars differ •, for inftance, fugar per ct. wt. if pai

ready cafli, at 16 J. in goods is iSs. in paying offl

debts 20 J,

The four and a half per ctf. upon the produce ex

of Bardadoes and the Leeward-iflands, granted to|

crown by their feveral aflcmblies in perpetuity, feca

be in lieu of quit-rents. L. Baltimore, fome fewf

ago in Maryland, to make an experiment of tha

ture, procured an aft of afllembly for gj. 6i\

hogfhead tobacco in room of quit-rents : it was!

inconvenient, and quit-rents were allowed to taicej

again.

Being prolix in the general account ofthe fugar ifl

will render {he accounts of the particular iflaodsj

fuccinft.

SJRBJDOESi
Barbadoes is the moft windward of all the id

or near the gulph of Mexico ; it lies in about]

N. lat. ^9 D. 30 M. W. from London, by thei'

tma orCapt. Candler [h]. Sir Williaip Cur

li>] Cipt. Citndlerr in tkt Laoccefton man of war, w» i

anno 1717, by the board of admiralty, to aicertaio by |OoiJ

tionc the latutudes and longitudes of the Britifli Weft-Iadiaiilr

the rcfpe^ve variatioos of tbecoropaft at that time.
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•dventurer in trade, anno 1624, in failing home to £ng«

land from Fernambuc of the Brazils, at that time in the

pofleifion of the Dutch, touched at this ifland, and, as

I

it is faid, gave the name Barbadoes, from large quanti-

ties of a bearded tree [c"] growing there, it was over-

[fpread with a fort of Purflain [d] : Here he found fome

[human bones, but not a living man : abundance of

Ifwine.

The earl of Carlifle, a court favourite, in the be^n-
jning of the reign of Charles I, had a grant of it nottx

Ithe crown. This iHand continued in the poflefllon of the

{proprietary and his heirs about thirty years. Anno
1 1 661, the crown purchafed it of lord Kinnoul, heir to

|the earl of Carlifle % rheir family name was Hay, and

filiows to the heirs 1000/. per annum out of the four and
\aXiper cent. duty.

The greateft length of the idand is about twenty-Hx

miles •, its greatelt width about fourteen miles ; contents

not exceeding 100,000 acres. Every freeholder is obliged

|to keep a plan of his land attefted by a fworn furveyor

:

l^en acres, valued at tos. per annum per acre, qualifies a

iroter in eledlions.

At iirft they planted tobacco, fome indigo, fome cot-

ton, and cut fuitic a die-wood ; at prelent they plant

]io tobacco, no indigo. Their firft fugar-canes they had
rom the Brazils anno 1 645 : this ifland was generally

etded by cavaliers in the time of the civil wars in £ng«

M'

\e] Strians arhor jfrnerieana, Afbuti folits non ferratii, fruSiu Fiji

ofnitudint, fimiculit e ramis ok ttrram dtm^t frolifera. Plukn.
arbadoes fi^-trce. It is a large tree, with a laurel or pear tree leaf;

|ie fruit aiUieres to the trunks of the body, and great branches

fge aj the top of a man's fing^, cdAtaining fmall feeds fig-

ohion.

I
[/} PortuUuii Ctirafavicd prdciimhint foHo fubrotundo. Parad. Bat.

lot much difivnng from that Purflain, which is a trnablefome
treading weed in AUniy of dar gardens at BoOon in Nsw fing-

K The
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The governor's ftyfe in his commifTion, is captain.]

general and chief-governor of the iflands of Barbadoes, f

Sc. Lucia, St. Vincent's, Dominica, and the reft of his

Majeily's ifland colonies and plantations in America,

known by the name of the Canbbee-iflands lying and
|

being to windward of Guardeloupe : excepting Barba-

does*, the other iflands are called Neutrals [^], becaufe the I

government and property of them, hitherto has hot

been fettled by any folemn authentic treaty between
|

Great- Britain and France.

In the time of the civil wars, Barbadoes and Virginj}!

Were fettled by cavaliers and ruffians (excufe my coupling

of them, I mean no reflexion.) In the fummeri65o,|

lord Willoughby proplaimed king Charles II, in Bar-

badoes, and adminiilred the government in his name : but I

in January, anno 165 1-2, he furrendered Barbadoes and

the neighbouring idands to Sir George Afcew admiral for

the parliament. About the fame time Virginia fubmitted|

to the parliament.

Their legiQature confifts of three negatives, viz. the I

governor, the council (their full complement is twelve)

and houfe of reprefentatives (in all our colonies, in a I

particular manner called the aflembly) compofed ofl

twenty-two deputies, that is, two from each of the eleven I

pari0ies Without wages, or any allowance } the eldefll

counfellor in the parilh is generally appointed the return*
|

. ing officer. Their aflemblies are annual.

[e] Anno i72 2> a patent paiTed the great feal of Great- Britain,

I

granting the government and property of ot. Vincent and St. Lucia,!

in the Weft-India Caribbee-iilands, to the duke of Montague: he at*

I

tempted a fettlement at a conficierable charge, but was drove off, bfl

, the French, from Martinique, becaufe of its being a neutral iilanil

not adjiifted. This iiland is about feven leaeues eaft of Martinique,aiil|

about twenty-five leagues weft from Barbadoes. I

Upon St. Vincent'f, are fubfifting fome aboriginal Indians : as alfoil

community of negroes, which began from the negro cargo ofa Guinrtl

fhip caft away there, and daily iacreafes by the acceftlon of runawajfj

negroes from l^arbadoes. I

At Dominique it a large tribe of abori^oal Indians > tkeyafre^^il

French moft. I

Thdrl
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Thcif courts of judicature. The courts of ^m>r,

chancery, and probate of wiils, arc in the governor and

council. The courts ofcommon law are in five diftridts,

viz. Bridgetown diftrift confiils of three parifhes, the

)tiiers of tv/o parifhes each. Each court has one judge

id four affiftant£.

Only one colle^ionor cuftom-houfe Office at Bridge-

awn : there are three more entry and delivery ports,

iz. Ollines, Holctown, and Speights. This colktSbion

under the infpeftion of a furvcyor-general of the cu-

loms refiding at Antigua.

Their currency is filver, Mexico ftandard by weight,

/hereof i7<f. \k\f d. wt. pafles fqr 6s. Upwards of

forty years fince they borrowed from New-England, by
projeftion of Mr. Woodbridge, the fallacious fdheme

bf a public paper-credit, or paper oirrency j but by.

|)rders from the court of England it was foon fupprefled,

iind governor Crow had an inftru^ion to Ii£Move

^ROM THE COUMCIL, ATJD ALL OTHER PLACES Ojf

TRUST, ANY WHO HAD BEEN CONCERKED IN TH]^

LATE Paper-credit. Thcfe bills, foon after their

[milfion, fell forty per cent, below filver, and occafion^

great confufion and convulilon in the aflfairs of the

Ifland. .uf"rf»

Anno 1 7 1 7, peaceable times, when I was in Baribadoes,

|ill along its lee-fliore was a breai^work and trench,

which at proper places were twenty-nine forts and
t)atterics, having 308 cannon mounted. The windwkrd
*
are is fecured by high rocks, fteep diffs, and foul

md. Anno 1736, in the idaod wore 17)680 whites i

irhereof4326 were fencable mea, diipofed intoone troop

bf guards, two regiments of horfe, and fcyen reg&merits

w foot. The beginning of king William's war, Barbadoes
irnilhcd fvQm 700 to iJoo m3rtia [/J, '^hhfome militia

[/] Sir Franci« Wherfer i (593, with a fauadron of (hips, tw6 regi-

jients of regular troops from England, 4hd (bme militia from Barba>
[on and the Lceward-iiflands, made defcentfi <^pon die French iflandfe

K. 3 from
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from our Leeward-iflands to join the regular troops and

iquadron from England againft the neighbouring French

iflands.

There may be about 80,000 negroes in Barbadoo,]

may fhip off about 30,000 hoglheads of fugar, befidal

ginger fcalded and fcraped, cotton-wool, and aloes,!

Their duty offour and a half^^ cmt. in fpecie upon pro-l

duce exported, is perpetual, and given immediately tvl

the crown's difpofal : out of this the governor has 2oool|

per anmmy falary, befides large gratuities and perquifital

The tax on negroes^ mills and pot-skills, is generalljfl

1 0,000/. per annum *, excife upon Fiquors imported 7000/]

per annumf for defraying the ordinary charges of gove

menr.

Returned protefted bills of exchange, are allowed tei

fier cent, and all charges.

Tbcy generally worfhip, or profcfs to worfhip,

the mode of the church of England i no diflfenting co

gregation, a few quakers excepted ; New-England I

fome of their firft feminary of quakers from Barbadoes,|

Some loofe account of their governors. Lord W|

loughbyof Parham, at the reftoration, was appointed
[

vernor of Barbadoes under the earl of CarUUe ; he was^

the fame time govern?)r-general of the Leeward-iQa

and a proprietor of Antigua.

Upon the reftoration James Kendal, Efq *, was appoid

cd governor.

Upon Kendal's returning to England, colonel Fra

F-uflel, brother to the carl oi Orford, came overm
por, with a regiment bf regular troops, and fubiittedl

the country i h? dicddnna 1 6gs, ajid Bond was prefid

pntil July 698.

April X } they landed in Martinique at Qol de he Marine, plum

and came on board a'gup. April 1 7, they landed at St. Pierre,

nothing, and retoraed to Barbadoes ; and from thence to New-Eng

they unluckily imported a tnalienant fever (from 1692 to 1608

badoes (oi)pni)ed ii,My) from theace to Newfoundland, and hoi
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1698, Ralph Grey, Efq*, brother to the Earl of
"ankerville arrived governor; he went to England for

lis health anno 1701, and John Farmer, Efqj was prc-

Bdcnt and commander in chief.

1703, Sir Bevil Grenville, appointed governor j his

^me falarywas increafcd from 1200/. to 2000/. pr
Mi that he might not defire gratuities from the

Jountry j they alfo built for him a governor's houfe in

pilgrim's plantation.

1707, Milford Crow, a London merchant, fucceeded

urn.

171 1, Robert Lowther, Efq; fuccJeeded, and was con-

|nued upon the acceflion of king George I ; by reafon

[f feveral complaints (the chief complainer was the

lev. Mr. Gordonjof Bridgetown, an eminent Martinico

rader) he was ordered into the cuftody of a meflenger,

[nd called to account in the proper courts of Weftmin •

Icr-hali, which coft him a confiderable fum of money.
Vhis affair of my name-fake general Dowglafs, of the

-.eeward-iflands, may be a warning to all governors,

lai they are liable to be called to account upon fmall

Liggeftions when their friends die, or are otherways out
'place.

After a prefidentfliip of fome continuance! ; Henry
/orfley, Efq; (who for fome time had been Britifh en-

ky at the court of Portugal) anno 1721, was appoint^
ijovernor, befides his falary of 2000/. out of the four

id a halfpfr cenfy by his finefle the aflembly voted hifi^

|ooo/. per annunty during his government : they foQn
^und, that this was more than they could afibrd. Thece
uervened two commilHoyns which did not take effe<^,

[/2. Lord Irwiii, who died of the fmall-pox before he
etout from England; and lord Belhaven^ upon his

bnaQ;e aboard the Royal-Anne galley, yfas c^ft awa^
id drowned near the Lizard-point.

After this Sir Olando Bridgman a^^ Qthcf^ w^rc ap-
jintcd, bpt npver in poffcflion.

"

K4 L.How
s.
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L. How 'was a much efteemed governor, and died in |

Barbadoes.

1742, Sir Thomas Robinfon, of him we have n«|

much to fay.

1747, Arrives Mr. Grenyillc goe nrj over and

above his home falary, they alio Ixim 3000/. p\
nmunii during his adminifi:ration, and to his fatisfaAioo,

Britiln Leeward ijlands,

THESE were firft difcovered in the fecond voyage of

Columbus, the Spaniards defpifed them, and ria£no

fettlements there : they were feverally fettled by the

EngUHi at different times, and are all under the com-

mand and infpedion of one governor-general •, in eadi

of the four iflands of Antigua, Montferrat, Nevis, anj

St. Chriftophers, there is commiflTioned from Great.

Britain a lieutenant-governor ; in the fmall iflands at;

militia captains, or capitaine de quartier, commilTionH

by the governor-general.

The general's commidlon is in this llyle; captain-

general and commander in chief of the iflands of Anti-

gua, Montferrat, Nevis, St. Chriftopher*s, and all the

Caribbee-iflands from Guardeloupe to St. John de Porto

Rico. In the abfence of the captain-general and >,u-

tenant general (the lieutenant-general refidcs at St. Kit's)

formerly the commander of Nevis, as being the oidet

fettlement, was commander in chief of thde Caribbe^

Iflands i but by a new regulation, the fenior of the lieu-

tenant-governors is to command. Each of the foutl

iflands has a difliindt legiflature, of a governor, c6uncil,|

and reprpfentatives.

Cut of the four and a half^^ cent, duty on produi

exported, are paid falaries per amim to the governor|

general 1200/. to each of the four lieutenant-goveri

200 /. fterl'ng. The prcfcnt general Matthews obtaim

an inftirudtioii, that confldering the 1 200 /. per at,

Vfos not a fufHcient and honourable fupport, he was at-

lowel
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lowed to accept of additional gratuity falaries, and the

(efpe^ive iflands fettled upon him during his admi-

Hiftration, wz. Antigua 1000/. Nevis 300/. St. Kit*s

5oo/. pirammmv Montferrat did not fettle the gratuity;

Mit does generally give about 300 /. yearly : the perqui-

[ites are of the fame nature with Barbadoes.

Anno 1736, in all the Lec#ard-iflands were 10,52(1

whites ; whereof fencible men in Antigua 1 500, in St.

[it's 1340, in Nevis 300, irt Montferrat 360, in An-
iilla 80, in Spanifti-town, or Virgin Gorda 120.

Soon aifter the reftoration. Lord Willougbby of Par-

bam was governor-general 'of the Leeward* iflands, and

It the lame time governor of Barbadoes. '-:.. ,
' r;£,^£«i|^

Sir William Stapleton.

King James II appointed SirNathanaeljohnfon; upon
|lhe revolution he abdicated and withdrew to Carolina,

»nd was fuccceded by
Chriftopher Codrington, Efq-, he died 1698, and was

Succeeded by his fon Chriftopher Codrington, Efqj the

jreatcft proprietor in Antigua, a great proprietor in Bar-

jadoes, and fole proprietor of the ifland of Barbuda.

Kl'his fan>ily has been a great bencfador in pious ufes and
|n fcminar:es for learning.

SirWilliam Mathews fucceeded Col. Codrington anno

1704; hediedfoon. -^' ^^

i;o6 arrived for governor-general Col. Parks. JHfe

bd been Aid de Camp to the moft renowned duke of
larlborough, and carried to the court of England the

[lews of the critical and great vidtory at Hochftet, near

khe Danube in Germany \ anno 1710, he was murdered

7j an infurreftion of the people or inhabitants j he is

"lid to have been a vicious m.in, efpecially in his amours
mh the planters wives. ijii^^?':

He was fucceeded by Col. Walter Douglafs, who was
fuperfeded anno 1 7 1 4, and in the courts of Weftminftfir-

bll, was called to account for mal-adminiftration; and
Jov. 19, 1 71 6, by the court of King*s-bench, was fined

joo/. fterling, and five years imprifonment.

i7M»
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1 7 14, Col. Hamilton appointed governor.

To him fucceeded general Hart.

1726, To general Hart fucceeded Thomas Pit, Lonil

Londonderry ; he died in Antigua September, 1729.

. JLord Forties, next Col. Cofby were appointeii

April 1733, Matthews, formerly lieutenant-gt^ncrai,!

is appointed captain-gendlal, and is at prefent conUiVweii|

in the adminiiliation.

During cheie forty years laft and i^pwaixls, a regimrt^l

of regular troops from Great«Britain, has been ftatioodj

in the Lecwiirdiilands, always very incomplete *, oii|

troops, as aMb the French in the plantations, genealljl

ipeaking, are only corps of officefs at a very grejl

chaige.

Their medium, is produce at fettled prices from tin

to time i th'iir ca(h confifts of black-dogs (old Frcnd

(bis pieces) nine black-dogs make a ryal, eight ryai

make a. li^t or current piece of eight, ten ryals make^

heavy piece of eight.

r.

Ant^ova began to fettle about anno 1 632 ; gener^

fettled by the moderate or low church, afterwards ca

"Whigs, May contain about 56,000 acres, 20,000

groes. No river ; fcarce any good fprings of frefh wi|

ter ; they generally ufe ciftern water. The negro po!}

tasr. is generally very high; excife upon liquors importd

about 2000 /. per annum.

^ Thcif aflembly, or lower houfe, confifts of twenty-fa

reprefentatives from eleven diftndls, viz. Four from til

diftrid of St. John's, and two from each of the

difbrifts. Six parilhes i each miniiter or redor is alloin

as falary x 6,000 wt. Mufcovado fugar, with a manfta

houie and glebe-land of ten or twelve acres. Only

coUefHon with four entry and delivery ports, viz.

John's, Parham, Falmouth, and Wilbughby-Bay:
coUefbor keeps his office at St. John's; where alfo re(i

the fqrveyor-general of the cuHoms of all the idan

JH

Hi
i:

^

'
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Famaica excepted. About 250 veiTels enter in fer

mum.

Courts of ] ifticc. I- or common law, there are Civo

firecinfts St, J^hn'sand J u^.nouth, each one judge, and

jur afiiitants i there is i^l j a court-merchant, bieing a

ifiimary A'ay of difpaeching debts, owing to tranuenc

raders. The governor and council are the judges of

rrors, chanc??ry, and probates.

St. John*s is a good harbour, fmooth water, with gpbd
.harfs ; Englilh harbour, lately fortified by the care of
lomrcodore Charic- Knowles, is a fafe retreat for king's

lips and others. • . •

Chiefproduce is fugar and fomc cotton j no indigo.

MoNTSERRAT IS a fmall hilly ifland, Settled moftly

ky Irifh, two thirds Roman Catholics -y about 4500 ne«

roes ^ their whole annual charge of government does

\oi much exceed 1500/. per annum: not above five^

mthper annum export their produce. One coUedion
It Plymouth, have three entry and delivery-ports, viz,

Plymouth, Old-harbour, and Kers-bay : three parifhes 1

DUf divifions j each divifion fends two reprefentatives,

eing eight in all ; the parlfh minifters have 130/. per
mum from the country-treafury. Two regiments of
)t, one troop, and horfe-militia.

Courts of judicature. For common pleas only one
^recinft court held at Plymouth : the firft court to

rhich a Ciafe or adtion is brought, is called a court of
krace (the inferior courts of the province of Maflachu-
itts-Bay in New-England, in fomc refpeft may be called

jrts of gracej the next court is a court of judg-
snt, and may pppeal to a third court •, their grand

i;ffion confifts of the lieutenant-governor, council, and
|liief judge.

Their fiigars are very ill cured in calk*, are fold green,

etaining much molafles : a planter, if much prciSd by
inerchant for 4e{)tj in five or fix days from cutting the

.1,.' canes.
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canes, the fugars are aboard. They plant alfo fome cottttl

and much indigo of the iron colour or word fort ; haj

Ip^ crops of indigo /^<9»mMi i;/z. April, Midfun).!

Il9^,^^chaelmas, and Chriftmas.

: Kivts is one conical hill ; good harbour, but

furf at landing, as is generally in the Weft>Indies
\ \^

about 6000 negroes (the French fquadron, under M|

d*Ibeiville, in queen Anne*s war carried off fo ma

negroes as were afterwards fold to the Spamiards

400,000 pieces of eight. Only one collection at Charia

Town J three entry and delivery ports, viz. Charle

Town, Morton*s-Bay, and Newcaftle ; they load at

twenty veffels/^r annum for Europe.

Fire diviffons or pariflies ; eacn divifion fends thn

repreientatives, in all fifteen aflembly men. JudicatUR

only one precindt ; courts as in Antigua.

They cure their fugar in fquare potts, is better tha

that of Montierrat ; fome cotton ; no indigo, nogin^

ciAern-water chiefly.

St. Christopher's about three or four leagues

Nevis. Upon its eaft end are falt-ponds and many [mi

naked hills. The French formerly were in pofTeffionj

its eaft end to Palmetto-point, and of its weft end to ne

Sandy-point; but by the treaty of Utrecht anno lyij

quit-claimed the whole to Great Britain. Have on

one colle<^ion at Old-road, the court or fhire-town ; fevtj

ral entering and delivery ports : Bafle-terre (hips

knoft, next for (hipping off is Sandy-point. They brii^

^eir fugars to the (hipping places in hogfheads, noti

bags, as in Nevis and Montferrat: they (hip off mu

molaiies ; Ao not raife much cotton ; no indigo,

ginger : they run much fugar aboard the Dutch inti

Jopers at Statia, to fave the four and a half />«r cent,

plantation duties, {<fr. .
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fay have about 25,000 negroes } about nine pRrifhes*

Eh fends two afTembly men. Good ri?^*wa«er from

mountains.

ilJm

IViRGiN-IsLANDs. Thefliftermoft is called St.Thomas^

Ipitfent in the pofiefllon of the Danes ; a good har-

|ur, fcarce any turf at landing ; good careening at this

ind; a good town*, the governor is Lutheran; the

igrcgation and mother tongue is low Dutch. The
[)d is fmall ; they raife cotton and (iigar ; it is a aeu-

and free port, feme fay, to pirates not excepted.

It-key, from which fome veflcls bring fait.—St. JohnV
{ind, two or three gentlemen of Antigua have a {mtent

; they raife cotton, and cut junk-wood, or lignum
:.~Torcola produces the fame.—Beef-ifland cuts

jik-wood.—Spanifh-Town, or Virgin Gorda, is the

Iftermoft of the Virgins •, they plant cotton only, being

lixture of Curafo white and yellow revel indifferently

ated together.

)ther fmall iflands draggling between the Virgins and

,

Chriftophers, viz. Anagada not fettled j Sambrero
t fettled } Anguilla raifes cotton ; St. Martin's •, ibme
[tch on cm': part, and fome French on another part \

Bartholomew, a neutral idand not fettled \ Barbuda»

; property of Codrington, is improved for grazing.

JAMAICA.
JAMAICA is a long oval of about Hfty leagued in

i the difcoverer Columbus, and his heirs were pro-

Jctors of the ifland : he called it St. Jago or St. James,
[call it Jamaica in our idiom,

^romwel, without declaring war, f^] feat admi^fal Pen
general' Venables with a coafiderable f«a and land*

r] Sovereign powers frequently difpmfs with the hwr of nadott
^our and honeUy.) Thus the Spaniards, in thtJpciag (fs;, lajd
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force, to annoy the Spanifh Weft-Indies : they mifca

at St. Domingo } but reduced Jamaica, annoi655,ii;li

remains with the Englilh to this day.

Jamaica is much fubjedt to hurricanes and ea

quakes. Anno 1 693, Port-Royal, during an eardic]

was i'wallowed up : it may be fuppofed, that for
\

years preceding, the fea did gradually undermine i

and upon occafion of this earthquake Port-Royal fj

fided.

They carry on a confiderable illicit but profitable!

to the Spanilh Main, and return pieces of eight

;

with the French of Hifpaniola or St. Domingo, thei

turns are moftly indigo.

Port-Royal of Jamaica is 76 D. 37 M. weft

London [^}, and in about 18 D. 30 M. N. lat.

The quit- rents were generoufly given by thecro

Co the treafury or revenive of the iHand. Lands gr

before anno 1684, were at is. 6d. per 100

quit-rent i the new grants are a half-penny per acre|

wtnum quit-rent. The rent-roll was loft, or prece

liege to Gibraltar ; the French lately refortified Dankirk, beforeij

declaration of war ; there can he no other reftraint upon princei I

l>alance of power: thus France, a nation too potent, can new I

boond over to the peace, without being difmembered.

[h"] By the fame eclipfe of the moon June 1 722, obferved byt

,

Csmdler of the Launcefton man of war at Port-Royal in Jamaica,!

by Chriftopher Kirch at Berlin in Brandenburg of Germany, ah
wrliu £fty-two horaiy minutes eaft of London. The diiieren

lonzitttde between two places found by a&ual obferration of tiieli

cclipfes, appulfes, occultations of the celeftial bodies, called lumin'

in both places, for the fame pbxnomenon, is more exa£l, than <

an obfervation is ufcd for one place, and a calculatioa from ttbloj

the other. Thus I judee the difference of loneitude, between Lm

and Bofton, or Cambridge adjoining, is well determined by tiic i

eclipfe of the moon, March 15, 1717: obferved at Cambridge 1

Bofton by Mr. Thomas Robie, fellow and tutor in the college ilil

and obferved at Paris by Cafliai and de la Hire, academicians of
j

Roya' Academy of Sdenccs; the diflbrence in time was 4 H.

40 Sff .. As Paris is ^M. 40 Sec. horary eaft of London ; t|i

the horary dtfi^cbce u about 4 H. 46 M. 9r 71 D. 30 M. Can

•lid BofloAM^IilJ^lfein LondoAt
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CO be loi(> in the great earthquake, and never, fettled

liincei the quit- rents fometimes amount to 2000/. ptr

\mm. Their revenue afts arc temporary, but for «

lloflg period s thefe a£bs made anno 1684, expired

lanno 1722, and were not renewed and confirmed (bjr

Ithe intereft and application of governor Hunter) tiU

lanno 1726.

A few years fincc in Jamaica were 3000 ftncible men
iwhite, in nine regiments, befides eight independent com*
Ipanies of regular troops •, 100 men per company is their

full compliment. The receiver-general, Mr. Cro&, fomc

I
years fmce in Boilon for his health, told me, that Ibme

years he had 90,000 negroes in his lift.

From Jamaica are exported fugar about 25000,
hogflieads, very large, fome of a ton weight •, lately they

have altered freights from number of hogfheads, to

weight, and their hogfheads will be fmallerin coniequeoce.

,

They have only water-mills artd cattle-mills for dieir

canes*, about nineteen pariihes. Lately they begin to

[raife fome coffee, and have planted fome logwood trees.

There is always ftationed here a fquadron of Britifli

I

men of war, generall]^ under the command of anad-
Imiral. The governor has a ftanding falary of 2500/.

\ttr annum out of the country treafury in courfe : die

aflembly generally allow him a gratuity of 2500/. fet

\annum more ; thefe, with efcheats and all other perquifites,

I

do make it a government of about 10,000/. per annum.

Duke of Albemarle concerned in Sir William Phips'3

Ifiihing for a Spanifh plate wreck, had good fucceft;

and in cafe fuch another fiQiing voyage fhould prefent,

that he might be near at hand, obtained the government
of Jamaica : he foon died, and was fucceeded by eoloioel

[Molefworth.

Upon the revolution, anno 1690, the earl of Incht-*

Iquin was appointed governor i he died upon the iflamd,

and was fucceeded by Sir William Beefton, lieutenant-

governor and commander in chief, anno 1692 } he died

\mm 1700.

- Majoc*
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Major*genera] Selwin was appointed capc$in-gene(^l

and goremor 1701 ; he died Ibon.

1702, the earl of Peterborough (famous in queegl

Anne*s wars in Spain) was appointed captain-general ofl

the ifland, and admiral in the Weft-India inands^J
never fet out^ this government, and colonel Handafydtl

was appointed lieutenant-governor of Jamaica. Aonl

1696, Fond, with a French fquadron, made afeint againtl

Jamaica, but without making any real attempt ; he pul

off for Carthagena, where he nad good fuccefs. I

1 710, Lord Archibald Hamilton was appointed go^l

vemour, and fuperfeded the command of colonel Handa-I

fyde } he was continued anno 17149 upon king Georgtl

the firil*s accefllon.

1 71 6, Mr. Pit (formerly governor of fort St. Gcorg

in the Eaft-Indies, commonly called Diamond Fit)|

was appointed governor, and colonel Otway lieutcna

governor.

171 7, Mr. Pit refigns in favour ofMr. Laws a planterj

afterwards Sir Nicholas Laws •, colonel Dubourgay lie

tenant-govemor. About this time the militia of Jamaia

were difpofed into one regiment horfe, eight regi

foot.

1 72 1, Duke of Portland appointed governor (a ret

from South-'fea dKafters) he died in fummer 1726,

was fiicceeded by
Colonel Hunter, who went thither, by advice of liiil

phyiicians, for his health ; and thereby did certainly ob

tain a reprieve for fome years.

1734, Upon col. Hunter's death, Henry Cunningha

anno 1 734, went governor -, but foon died aft^r his arrivii

i;f36, Edward Trelawney, Efq^ appointed govemorj

anno 1 744, he was appointed colonel of a regiment^

foot to be raifed in England, for his good fervices.

continues governor at this time 1747.

•isfeM.

BamamaJ
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Bahama-Islands,

Commonly called the government of Providence, the

principal ifland. One of thefe iflands, called St. Salvador

Dr Cac-ifland, was the firft difcovery that Columbus made
America.

They were granted by the crown of England to the

^ght proprietors of Carolina, anno i66gi but as the

proprietors took no care to prevent enemies and pirates

[rom harbouring and rendezvoufing there, anno 1710, it

m refolvcd in the council of Great-Britain, " That

I'
the queen do tisike the Bahama-iOands into her im-

r mediate prote(5tion, and fend a governor to fortify

Providence."

The proprietors formerly granted a leafe of thefe

ids to a number of merchants called the Bahama-
[ompany : this turned to no account.

In the fpring anno 1720, there fet out from the

lavanna an expedition of 1200 men in fourteen vellels

ift Providence and South-Carolina; they vidted

[rovidence without doing any damage, and were feat-

Ired in a (borm.

The banks belonging to this clufter of iflands and
eys are called Bahama-banks, and made the eaft fide

the gulph-ftream of Florida; Providence the chief

and where the governor and garrifon are ftationed,

csin about 25 D. N. lat. It is a place of no trade,

jid feems to be only a preventive lettlement, that pi-

ps and privateers may not harbour there, and that the

aniards may not be mafters of both fides the gulph-

reams. Their fmall trade has been Braziletto, die-

id, cortex Elutherae from the ifland of that name,

ft from Exeunia, and ambergris by drift-whales : at

[efent they afford fea-turtle, limes, and lour oranges

Ir the Bons Vivants ofNorth-America.

JThey have one company of independent regular

Dops from Great-Britain. Capt. Woods Rogers, com-
IVoL. I. L modore
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modore of the two famous Briftol South-fea privateen,

in the end of queen Anne's reign, was, anno 1717,31).

pointed governor with an independent company.
1721J

he was fitperfeded by Capt. Finny. 1728, uponCapt
Finny*s death, Capt. Woods Ro/gers is again appointtil

governor. Capt. Rogers died anno lyss, and Richaril

Fitz-Williams, Efq; is appointed governor. Fitt.|

Williams refigncd anno 1738, and John Tinker, Ef^J

fon-in-law to Col. Bladen, late of the board of trade,

fucceeded -, and continues governor at this prefent writ.|

ing, /^uguft 1747.

B E k MU DA S.

TH IS name is faid to be from John Bermudas a Spanil

ard, who difcovei«i it, in his way to the W€fl--Indiei|

Henry May, a paffenger aboard Barboticr, caft away hcK,|

"^BSZt ^rid tarried five months, we do not mention,

caufe of no confequence. Sir George Sonnrtiers and Sifl

Thomas Gates, adventurers in the Virginia Gompanyl

were fliipwrecked here 1609, found abundance of hogsi[

a certain fign that the Spaniards had been there ; thd

iflands are fometimes jailed in public WTitings Sou

mers, or corruptly Summer-iflands. Some gentlemaij

obtained a character from king James I. and became pn

prietors of it : Mr. Moor was their firfl: governor -, Mri

Thomas Smith appointed governor 1 61 2, and after thn

years, fucceeded by Capt. Daniel Tucker 161 6. MrJ

Richard Norwood, a furveyor, was lent over by the con

pany to make divifions; i6i8 he divided it intoei|*

tribes, by the names of the eight proprietors or ad

venturers, viz. Marquis of Hamilton, Sir Thomas Smilf

many years tr'^afurer, earl of Devon (hire, earl of Pen

broke, lord Paget, carl of Warwick, earl of Southa

ton, and Sir Edwin Sands. Each tribe was dividul

into fifty fliares; every advenairer to have his fharel

cafling of lots in England, fome had from one to twclvj

Hiares j befides a great deal of land left for commii|

4
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»r public ufes j each (hare confiflfed of about twenty-five

lores, and remains fo to this day ; the value of a rtiare is

loo to 500/. proclamation moneys no wheel-carriages,

[oenclofuresi they tether their cattle ; high ways only

rem five to feven feet wide.

At firft they went upon tobacco, as the humour then

m in all the Weft-India i(lands--.i6i9, Gapt. Butler,

irith a large recruit of fettlers from Er.gland, was go-

ernor, and the legiflature was fettied in . governor,

suncil, and aflembly j being formerly in a governor

nd council.

Anno 1698, Samuel Day, Efqj was governor •, anno

I700,
Capt. Bennet was appointed governor..' •

The prefent governor is Popple, Efq; Anno1747,
pon his brother's death he fucceeded, 'his brother

[lured Popple, Efq*, formerly fecretary to the l?oard of

ade and plantationsj was appointed lieutenant-governor

lie commander in chief is defigned only lieutenant-

bvernor) anno 1737.

I

Bermudas is in 32 D. 30 M. N. lat. about 65 D.
pftfrom London, lies 20a to 300 leagues diftancefrom

neareft lands, viz. New-England, Virginia, South-

krolina, and Providence, or the Bahama-iflands. Tide
|iws five feet j is well fecured by funken rocks, but wa-
fufficient, in narrow channels and turnings requiring

good pilot. Their only fettlement of notice is upon
George's-ifland, about fixteen miles long from E. N.
to W. S. W. fcarce a league wide in the broadeft

^ce } in fome places the fpray of the fea crofles the

^d. The winds from the north to the north- weft, are

moft prevalent; fubje<5l to fmart guft^ of wind,

[inder, and lightning. March, April, and May is

|ir whaling time, but of no confickrable account j

|ir whale-oil and ambergris are iiicoiifiderahle ; the

|ernor has a perquifite from the rtjyal fifli about 1 6 1.

'whale.

In Bermudas there may be about 50UO whiten \ tlirir

Ifible men not much exceeding 1000 inrn, and wuww
L 2 ~ uf
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of thefe generally at Tea % their militia confift of iot|

horfe, and one company of foot from each of theeig

tribes •, xSatit is in ganifdn one company of independ

regular troops from Great-Britain always incomplete
(

are all our plantation-troops for want of a proper chedj

the perquifite of the governor.

Their diet is mean, and the people generally po

fimply honcft j but gay in a ruftic manner (Bermu

gigg5*) they have the beft breed of negroes, equal 1

whue men in their navigation.

Their trade is of fmall account ; they build their 01

floops of cedar[i] of their own growth; fit for ufei

twenty years intervals or growth •, their keel-pieo

wales, and beams are of oak *, their mads are of wh

pine, from New-England.
Their chief bufinefs is building floops of cedar, th

own growth, light runners •, their exports are inconfidei

ble, viz. fome pot-herbs and roots for the other parts
j

America; a white chalk-ftone eafily chifeled for bui

ing gentlemens houfes in the Weft-'India iflands -, Pij

metto[/t] leaves manufadtured into plait, better thanti

ftraw-work of Italy and of nuns in fome countii

they are noted for going to filh upon Spanifii wreck!

they excel in diving [/].

This ifland (or rather iflands) is generally heahij

The famous Mr. Waller, a gentleman of fortune

wit, a member of the long parliament, refided

[»"] CeJrut Burmudiana, vu!go H. 'Juniperus Burtr.udiatia, H. L.

mudas cedar ; it is harder tlian the cedar of Carolina and Virgiij

they are all diftinft fpecies, as are the red and white cedanl

New-England : we (hail give a more claffic, praftical, or meclil

and commercial account of the* i when we come to treat of tiniber|

naval Ilores ufed in, and c^jorted from, New-England.
[It] Pcdma fruvifera Tet-mud. (of the palms fomc arc coccifd

fome fnruniferous) with s very long and wide leaf.

\lj Bermudas is noted for divers : an Indian born there of Flcj

parents, dived eighteen fathom (common diving is eight to ten fati

and clapped laihings to an anchor \ was near three minutes o

water ; upon his emerfion or coming up, he bled much atmouth,!

and ears.

(51
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Ime years during the civil wars of England, and (ays of

eriDudaSi

[m] None fickly lives, or dies before his time s

So fweet the air, fo moderate the clime.

[a] This notion of a healthful dijnate, gave occafion to a Igte

;heine projefled by a whimiical man, dean B—-ly, ftnce biOiop of

N^ne in Ireland, of founding in Bermudas an uni?erfity collef;e or

Iminary for the education of the Britiih American youth. Pro-

\Uiot5 are generally inconfiderate» ra(h, and run too faft He did not

bnfider that places for health are accommodated for valetudinarians

kd old people ; whereas young people, where the ftamint vitap ar«

bod, feldom want health, as at Harvard-college in Cambridge, near

ofton in New-England, not exceeding one or two per cent, fir amm
e ; that this place is of very difficult accefs or navigation ; does not

oduce a fuBciency for the prefent parfimonioai inbabitants This

Arafled notion feems only adequatt to the conceptions of a common
iooi-mafter, to keep his boys together (as a fliephcrd does by fold-

r of bis Iheep) while they learn to read Bnglifn, and labour at the

iiments of the Latin lafteuage; whereas young gentlemen, ftudents
'

tie belles Isttres, civil hiAory. natural bi£.ory, or any of the three

rned profeffions, require a larger field than that of f fmall ifland

dfed (ifwe may fo exprefs it) from the world or contiiients of tha

tr.h- He hired a ftiip, put on board t good library (lome part of it

bountifully beftowed upon the colleget of Mafiachufetcs- Bay and
nneflicut in New -England) and in company with fome gentlemen

ores: worth, after a tedious winter paiTage, put in at RhoJe-ifland,

inall colony of New-lingland ; built a kind of a cell, lived there a

lufelife for fome time, until this fit of Enthusiasm defervefced,

, convinced of the idlenefs of the whim, did not procef^d, but re-

red to Engl. nd.

{There are enthuiiafts in all affair; of life ; inis man of himfelf was
enthufiall in many affairs of life ; not confined to religion and the

cation of youth, he invaded another of the learned pro^effions,

icine. which, in a peculiar manner, is called the learned pro-

fion i he publiflied a book called Sin's (the ratto tumimt I cannot in-

iligate) or tar- water, an univerfal medicine or /owarra; he never

;w it fail, if copioufl/ adminiftered, of curing any fever; whereas

ny fevers, <z;/x. that of the plague, of the fmall-pox, with fymp-
of purples and general hemorrhages, Cffr. in their own nature,

mod conftitutions from firft feizure are mortal, by an ui^iverial

rofis or fudden blaft of the ronftitution. It cures the murrain, rot^

all other malignant diflempers amongft cattle, flieep, ^c. The
itinaed or long ule of it does violence to the conllitution j in atlhinas

rheumatic diforders, a fhort ufe of it has been beneficial, but our

iteria medica affords more efficacious and faff medicines ; it is at

L 3 Formerly
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Formerly pine-apples, and fome other delicious fruiul

of the Caribbee-iflands, were cultivated in BermudasL

by cutting down the timber and wood, the ifland is be!]

come fo open and expofed to the bleak winds, that tenda

exotics do not thrive.

i

prefcnt almoft worn out of faftiion. Tar is on!y turpentine by Snl

rendered of a cauftic quality } whereas turpentine (and confequentlyinj

water or decodtion) by the experience of many ages, has been foundj

jDoft beneficent, medicinal, natural balfam.

H« ought to have checked this officious genius (unlefs in hisow

profeflion way he had acquired this noftrum by infpiration) from icJ

truding into the affairs of a diftindl profeffion. Should a doflor ii|

medicine pradlice public praying and preaching (though onlyiqi

quack or W d vagrant manner) with pio^it:, private, gnoftly advid

and exhortations to his patients, alias penitents, the clergy would in

mediately take the alarm, and ufe their Bruta Fulmina agaiad i

other vrofeffion. This feems to be well expreffed in a Lpndon ne«

paper by way of banter or ridicule :

The bifhop's book annoys the learned tribe

:

They threaten hard, " We'll preach, if you prefcribe."

As his Bemudas college proje£tion, and his refidence in Nei

England, hkve renderfi him famous in North- America, perhapi

may not be impertinent to give fome further hiftory of Mr. B—Ijl

in his proper character as a divine : I fhall take it from his Miu

Fhilofopher, a book compofed in New-England, and confine it toli

wild notions of myfterics in religion. He fays, that from a certai

enthufiafm in human nature all religions fprout ; from the

which children have in the direftions of their parents ; from the
[

Ihare that fiiith has in the policy of natioiis (he means the Arc

Imperii) and in common commerce or trade, we are led to faij

in religious revelations. Since >ve cannot explain many obvioi

things in nature, why fhould we be obliged to do fo in religion?)

a very loofe exprcfTion, he compares mylteries in religion to thee

thufialHc, and to demonflration non- entities of the philofopher'sfloi

in chcniiftry, and of perpetual ^notion in mechanics. The abdrafl

idea of a triangle is as difficult as that of the trinity ; thut of the coil

munication of motion, as difficult as that of the communication i

grace. We ought to have the fame reafon for trufting the Priestj

rtligion, that we have for trufting the lav/yer or phyfician with

fortune or life ; thus every man ought to have a liberty of chufiftgl

own prieft and religion. This is too general a toleration, and putsj

end to all locial religion.

To conclude, the right reverend the bifhop of CI— ne, notwithftail

ing his peculiarities, is a moft generous, beneficent, and benevolij

gentleman; as appears by his donations in IN e>v- England.

•'
' ' '• "'
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SECT. III.

\Concerf2wg the Indian tribes and nations-, inter^

mixed with, under the protection of^ and in al^

liance with, Great-Britain : alfo Jbme hints of thi

French Indians,

rHAT the contents of this fedion may be the

more eafily comprehended, perhaps it may be
convenient to diftinguifh it into Ibme feparate articles.

|i. A general hiftory of the Weft-Indians, or aboriginal

imericanj. '^ Their religion, language, manners, arts,

and improvements in nature. 3. Their tribes or na-

jtions lying upon or near the eaftern fhore of North-
|i\merica. 4. Their wars with, and incyrfions upon,

ItheBntilh North-America colonies.

Article I.

A general hijlory of the aboriginal Americans,

S to the origin of things, particularly of mankind,
we have no other account in credit with chriftians,

whether allegorical or literal is not my affair, but that

bf Mofes in the fcriptural books of our Bible or religion.

Joubtiers there have been at times general or almofl:

biverfal peftilences, famines, deluges, implacable wars,

vhich have almoft extinguifhed the race of mankind in

tit countries where thele general calamities prevailed j

[nd muft require many centuries to repeople them from
Tie fmall remaining ftock, and to reduce them by gfada-

[ons [«] to large focieties called tribes or cantons, na»

Sons, and empires.

j
[n] From a country or continent thus reduced to a very fmall ftock,

lemay inveiUgate the various degrees of civil government. At firft

fcey were only diilinit families, left Ifole, and their government was

G 4 TIk
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The boundaries of their united tribes .ailed natiosil

or empires, are natural, viz. leas, bays, lakes, greatl

rivers, high mountains ; thus for inftance, our

patriarchial, that ip, by heads of families : t1;iefe hea^s of familijet (boil

became acquainted and neighbourly, and for mutual prote£Uoo aoj

gpod neighbourhood, entered into aflbciations, by us called ttibo,!

cantons, or clans : feveral of tliefe tribes, upon fufpicion of feme am. I

bitious defign uf fome neighbouring powerful tribes, or confedenn I

of tribes, fc r .. r better defence were obliged to enter into a fcden||

union, and a^ l .agth were incorporated into one general direAion caUtjl

a na^^oii or v ^ 're. Perhaps we may fuppo^ that fuch were the eiii.1

pires of f''. ^nd Peru in America. I

' Sr J" ; i, Newton, in his chronology of ancient kingdoms amendtJ,!

by hi ?r;r }>ble fagacity inveftigates, that in ancient times GrctttI

and au ^ .uo^- ^vere peopled by wandering Cimerians and Scythiaml

the cmigfai ^^ excuffions which in feveral ages have occafionedn-l

volutions, M ' .'.ctv-peoplinf; of the fouthern parts of Europe : Gotk^l

Vandals ^f. came from thence by fwarming, that h, leaviogtlivl

native country for want of room or fubfiftence. Noithern couQtnti|

are the leaft liable to the abovemenriosaed calamities, and may becalMl

nurferies : tht^y had lived a rambling life, like the Tartars, in tht|

northern parts of Aiia.

We fhould rave previoufly obferved, that mankind is naturallyil

gregarious animil, does not love folitude, but has a (Irong paflion n
propenlity for fociety; their natural reafon, and capacity of fpeeclia|

communication of thoughts, inclines them to it, I

JDr. Heylin, from him moft of our modem hiflo^ians of this kiij|

tranfcribe, gives a very eafy novel manner of the peopling the ^evenll

nations fiom the pofterity of Noah 1 we (hall not impofe U)is upop (wj

readers. He fays the American! proceeded from Noah, by way

Tartary.

Others publiih thdr conje£tures, that North- America was penpMl

from Scythia and Tartary; that South-America was peopled troaj

China and Japan, without refledting, lat 7i< rx)rdia?: to the fituationo

thefe countries it is impra£ticable ; our m«. - m lui ee ihips cannot pvl

form the navigation frort China in lefs than fix or (even mon^*^ : im
can it be perKirmed in canoes f The Aii^ . ricans had no luge eui<|

barkat'ous; this requires no ferious anfmadveriions.

Some authors whimfically alledge, that the Phoenicians or Cartlia^J

nians might have been drove thither by fome continued frefh ea{lerl|

winds ; bat the Phoenicians, Carthaginians, Grecians, Romans, am

Arabians, who were fuccefiively the great navigators, make no "umioi

of Amerca } and upon our arrival in America, we could not lindt

leaft m lument or token of their ever being there.

Therefore we can carry the hiftory of the American countries!

higher than Cqlnmbus's difcovrry, 4nno 1 492. See p. 25. 63.

> -i • ^
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curing nation of Abnaquies are bounded by the Atlan-

t ocean, or rather at prefent by the Engliih fettlcr

nents upon the Atlantic more, by the bay ot lundi, by

he great river, St. J^urence, by Jj^e Champlain and

iudfon's river.

The tribes which, at leafl; nominally, compoie their

eneral denomination of a nation, are generally named

om the rivers upon which they live j as ki Lapland
• Swpden, the Laplanders are diilinguilhed by the

lamps of the rivers Uma, Pitha, Lu^a, Tameo, and

limi.

As China feem* to be elder brother of all the na~

ons of mankind as to tl^eir politic and improvements

nature ; fo America may, with much propriety, be

iWcd the youngeit brother ^nd meaneft of mankind

;

civil govc! nmcnt, no religion, no letters •, the

French call them ies bommes des bois^ or men-brutes of

le foreft : they do not cultivate the earth by plant-

ig or grazing, excepting a very inconfiderable quan-

Jty of maye or indian corn, and of kidney-beans (in

few-England they are called Indian beans) which Ibme
their fquaas or women plant j they do not provide

Br tp-morrow •, their hunting is their neceffary fubfift-

jice, nor diverfion ; when they have good luck in hunt-

|g, they eat and fleep until all is confumed, and then go
{hunting again.

The higher the latitudes, the Indians are fewer in

jinbers and more ftraggling, nature not affording ne-

bflary fubfiftence for many, and only in Imall bodies or

fcrds : their trade or commerce is trifling, having no
[oduce, no manufadure, but little game \ the difficulty

fubfifting requires almoft their wiiole time to provide

Irthemielves.

Excepting that conftitution of body, which by ufe

ley have acquired from their birth, of enduring hard-

lips of hunger and weather -, they are tender, and not

Ing-lived, and generally very fimple and ignorant

;

|me of their old men, by ufe and experiencj in the

world,
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world, acquire a confiderable degree of fagacity.

negroes from Guinea generally exceed them muchij

conftitution ofbody and mind. In tJhe province of M^
fachuffettsB.yNew-Engknd, there was formerly a vb

good project or defign, to educate at college fomej

their moft pro -nifing yooths, to ferve as miflionaricsl

civil zing, inftn dling, ' am* converting of the wild

dians : this good purjx)fe turned abortive from the tti

dernefs of their conftitution and aukwirdnefs in learnin

and at prefent is laid afide.

They are nor fo polite as the wandering Tartars;

dairies. Like the wild Irilh they dftad labour mort

than poverty ; likie dogs they are always either eatings

fleeping, excepting in travelling,- hunting, and did

dances j their floth and indolence inclines them to lixl

tifhnefs -, before chriftians arrived iifriongft them, th

had no knowledge of ftrong drink ; this chriftian vk

not only deftroys their bodily health, and that of th

progeny, but rreatcs feuds, outrages, and horrid mi

ders. They are much given to deceit and lying,

as fcarce to be believed when they fpeak truth,

annotations, page ii6. Their temper is the revert

of the Eall-Indies, whereof ibme cafts or fedls will

;

kill any animal ; the Weft-Indians or Americans

barbarous, and upon fmall provocations kill their oi

ipecies ; fon,e of them exceed in barbarity, and in

venge and fury eat the flefh of their enemies, not frod

hunger or delicacy ; fuch formerly were tlic Florida lii|

dians -, they laid that the flefh of the Englifti eat mello

and tender, that of the Spaniard hard and tough, til

Bermudian hlhy.

The aboriginal Amerii ans have no honefty, no honou

that is, they are of no faith, but mere brutes in th

l^fpe(5t:. They generally have great fortitude of inindj

without any appearance of fear or concern, they fuf

any torture and death. In revenge they are barbar

and implacable -, they never forgc»t nor forgive injuric

if one man kills uiocher, the ncareft in kindred toi

. •
' - ^' murdcre
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lurdeied watches an opportunity to kili the murderer

;

id the death of one man may occaHon the deaths or

niny ; therefore when a man is guilty ol" murder, he

enerally leaves the tribe, and goes into a voluntary

find of banilhment. They are a fuUen clofe people.

The Indian wars ought to be called maflacres, or in-

jiuman barbarous outrages, rather than neceffary a£b of

foftility.

The Indians have their hunting, fdwling and filhing

grounds i
by a forked pointed pole, they ftrike or har-

3n their fifh ; but their wives and children refide moft-

ly on their planting grounds i they plant but little.

They do not wander like the Tartars j there are faid

be fome wandering Indians j they cannot be many

;

^ecaufe the fettling Indians are very jealous of their

punting and fiftiing grounds or properties.

Their ancient navigation was only crofling of rivers

kpon bark-logsj travelling along rivers, rivulets, and

[des of lakes in canoes or fchuyties, portable by two
nen in their carrying-places from one river or pond
another; they are of birch-bark upon ribs of afh,

bwed together by fome tough wooden fibres, and
bid (as Tailors exprefs it) with rofin from fome pine

[ind ; they ufe no fails and oars, only paddles and fetting-

joles ; they are capable of carrying a man, his wife,

[hildren, and baggage. Narrow rivers are better travel-

ing than ponds or lakes, becaufe upon the lakes, if

lormy or much wind, they cannot proceed, but muft
|ut to the fhore.

Many of our intermixed Indians are of good ufe as

fcrvants. It is obfervable, that amongft the Indian fer-

lants and negro flaves, the filly, thoughtlefs, and pu-

llianimous anlwer beft •, fome perhaps may obferve

[om this, that the blind paflive obedience and non-re-

Iftancc men, make the bieft fubjedis and court flaves in

[urope.

The Indians between the Tropics ; their complexion

not of fo good a metalline copper luftre, but paler,

ftature
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flature fmaller, not fa robuft and courageous •, but, b?

reafon of the fertility of the country, are in largtt]

tribes, and confequently more civilized ; and from being

civilized, their confederacies and federal unions reduced

them into vaft empires [0]. Such were the empire (rf

Mexico, their moderator or principal man was Monte-

zuma ; and in the empire of Peru ths more rich, as hi.

ving vaft treafures of filver and gold.

The northern tribes are fmall and diftinil; alarwl

parcel of land lying wafte (in winter- countries) for

many months in the year, not fertile, and not cleared

of woods, cannot fubfift many people, but thcfe fmallD]

tribes, though much difperfed are allied by contiguity,

language, and intermarriages ; thus it is with our
I

neighbouring Abnaquies, who border upon New-Eng-

land i the Iroquois or Mohawks, who border upon New-

York, Penfylvania, and Virginia; and the Cherokces,!

who border upon Carolina j thde may be called three
|

diilindl great nations

' The Indians in the high latitudes are paler, fliort,!

thick, fquat ; cloathtd with Ikins (generally feals-lkins)

fowed with thongs; no brerid-kind, no fire ; live upon

whale and feal- blubber, and other fifti, and what

afts they may kill with their arrows and darts ; their

^ats and canoes are of a fmgular make, adapted
|

-aly for one perfon ; in the winter they live in caves.

[0] A Spanifh bifliop of the Weft-Indies, a mait of obfervatioD,

many years iince wrote, "That the Indians are of a ren.^er conitin-l

tion : no part of Europe was more populous than Mexico, upon tiKJ

Spaniards firft arrival. The Spaniards, in the firft forty years, oeftroycd I

about twenty millions of Indians ; they left but a few Indians ill

Hifpaniola, none upon Cuba, Jamaica, the Bahama-iflands, Porti>>|

Rico, and Caribbee iflands, excepting upon Dominica and St. Vin-I

cent, where they remain to this day. I

[/>] In Bible-hiliory we read, that all mankind anciently lived Id I

fmall tribes; Abraham and his allies could muder only 318 mcD;!

with thefe he defeated four great kings, who had conquered fevenll

kings. Where lands lie not cultivated, the tribes mud be fmall andl

inhabitants few for want of fubfiQence. I

Indian;,!
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Indians in general paint their bodies, efpecially their

Ifaces (they affeft red colour) as the Pi6ts and Britons of

IGreat-Britain formerly were accuftomed.

In the higher latitudes the Indians reckon by winters

|(yc»rs) noons (months) and fleeps (nights.) Between

Ithe tropics they reckon by rains (the feafons of rains,

lend of fummer and beginning of autumn are periodical,
*

las are our winters) moons and fleeps. In computing

Idiftances, they reckon by fleeps or days travels (as the

iDutch do by hours) viz. fo many fleeps or days travel

|from one place to another.

Notwithftanding the unpolitenefs and want of fire-

larms amongft the American aboriginals, the Euro-

Ipeans could »not have effedted their fettlements, becaufe

|of vaft difparity in numbers, if fome difafFefted tribes,

|to be revenged of the impofitions and encroachments

of fome neighbouring tribes, had not joined the Euro-

ean fmall-arms. Thus Cortez againft Mexico was

Joined by feveral difafFefted tribes; when the fcttlers

NeW"Plymouth firft landed, Maflafoit was glad of

^he countenance of their fmall-arms againft the Nara-

anfets.

As to their make and complexion [q]. They have

^hin lips, flattifli faces, languid countenance, fmall black

[;] We cannot account for the aboriginal differences of complexions

pn the various nations, and the variety of their features. The people

ofthe middle and fouth parts of Africa are black, of various conftanc

permanent ihades or degrees, with flat nofes, thick lips, fhort frizzled

or crifp black hair; perhaps the complexion of the tawney-moor of
Barbary the ancient Mauritania, is not aboriginal, but a complication

pftht Eu'opean white, and the African bl ck; our American com-
plexion feems to be native and fincere. The natives of the Indian

eninfula, betwixc the rivers Indus and Ganges in the Eaft Indies, have
be African black complexion, the European features, and the Ame-

brican lank black hair or crin, but all native and genuine, not from a
nixed breed. Extreme hot or extreme cold weather, do equally tawn
white people, but not permanently ; tranfplantation or tranfportatioa

ecovers their native complexion.
It is not various- climates that gives the various complexions

;

kerica lies from 65 D. N. lat. to 55 D. S. lat. comprehending all

eyes,
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eyes, Imiierbet and impubcreti toure iraHous as in Eg
rope i in the kigheft north and ^th tackiides, tkey<

taller and morelobuft dian between the' ttQ|>ics

;

hair jet Hack, lank (loetween the tropics not folnikl

ftUf, ci^ed by t^ Fi«|icli cHtt. The SpiMteis fo

it morefedtoos and diuchmore diifficultio fe<hioe,

than tMr other American conc/ieftB; ^IPheir

plcxion i& ofa fplendid reddifh brown, or fnetaltkiehifti^}

which ift> well ^.i^refled bf % coppr cQilour : thusii

^iendid. white, is called filver-cokur : not of

olive-colour or tawney (a panned leajthm* yellot

colour) a& are the Aboi^^^fSjesof datba^jf^^andfomei

their progeny in the ^th parts of France, Spain, anil

FortugEil. Some Indiansupon the ifthmtM^of^ Darieti, afj

of « milk^whit^ complexion, which is not fMttural

hereditary ; but pndceeds from a tender morbid con^wl
tiofi} their parents were cop^r-coloured, and cheir chi^l

diefi become cof^r-cdbured.
Their |)ofture is not crofs-legged as among the Mk%

tics } accumbent as formefly with the-Greelk and Rm
:) '^K uiu

the varloas climates of Europe, Ada, and Afnca; the

c«iBi4ei!(io<i is germaj^eittly w^ry Mrikue the fanle, ooly witb
i

nor* iOr teis of the qteijalline luftre. Salmon, a late qifa^
fcrfbler. In hit modern hiltory, fays, the blacks after " fome |ei|

Derations will become whiter in New -England there are Gniod

flaTes in fiicceffion of iever^t generations, they continue the fam« i|

foitnrc and comjtlexion ; ,it is true, that in the Wefr-IndiaiflandsfoMJ

i^iflblut^ jriaiitfevs are fald to wafh. the blacknioor white; bygaiK''|

ratins with the fiicci^ive (hades of their own ifiue, children, {^1
chiloren, CsTr. the progeny at length becomes UokJkf or of a jm
white.

,

I
Upon this fubjeA there are feveraMntricacies in natore qot to NJ

nnravelled. ^hy the negroes of ijninea Ihould hiive%bollycri|

black hair, and thofe of the Indian peninfula have lank black mi;

Why the wool of northern (heep carried into a hot dinute becod^4

like goats hair, and retoraed to a northern climate, tliev xtcMim

their wool again ? How near neighbouring nations, if th^ do ndtifl^]

termarry, dinr in features and complexions : the Circaflians are ,

beautifiU, their neighbouring Tartars are extremely uety t the ttj

landers are ruddy aad frefli, the adjoining Ruffians atid Tartars

tawney and ftjualid.

mansji
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I, ipng on! tlidr left (ide^ Iquiing i^moijl^eifc'tlbdw

;

or cowrhxg as fke womenxaUliiv the nuMiner t)f the

Urican negRXK, knees benft and legspmBe^tothei^
iffhs ; noc fitti«§!4ipoii idieir isuttockr andtthiglis with

legs depeadanir as onr. £tinipec;.;biit^ttiogiiD their

K;kfr eredf^'viiidi-cbeirtifigh^riKiid k^a inmsiitlins
itendedhoriaontatt7,c>.it n vl t<^ ?i hnx. .anfirr s*

Oar generaii tiade wkh the Indiaasi ix' fioifarmt^pow*
r, and Ifaot, for war andhhndng $ ' ftnwds-andUankets
doachtng, ffdrits, ruinv ^ndfairandfJbedaaoleace

)

lerly toys, nphich were^ coafiderafale tiiftngh iill^

aufement to dittni^ as jewds aretaus. 2 <•,;.: v

Ifl travelling diey direA dieir pourfei^ noiodl'jnouft-*

I, by the £n when vifible, by die moify w. naithfide

trees. As moft infers a^n>id oils, the Ibdians greale

emfeives as a defence againft mulkecoesv and other

Dubleibme 6ies. • • ; . ' 1 > :

Many of our European purchafes ofhnda canibarceb^
^id to be for rduaUe confiderttions: ; but onlong poSe(*

a, and in oonfe^uence prefcripiaon, havemade^urdtfe
^ Father Ralk, » late ingenious jdutt, and French

laty \(^h the New-Ehgbuid AbnaquiC' Indians,

out tweneyi-^^x years fince did kindle a war:qrinfiir-
lion of thofe Indians in New-England, by inculcatmg,

it they held their lands of Gom «od naoutfetfir fucceed-

|g generations j that ^idhcrsoM;^ not aHenlfee the earth

their Ions. We ufe no other aftifiOe^ keep the
|dians in our ihterelb, but; by ifnderfdliiiBg,tiic;>FrQndh^

Igiving ahig<her price forlndi^commaditite; 'this is

'andjult '
' v,--^ ;.,:,, V. V '.-:r\. .»„

lOur printed h^orles -oi^h&indian'coiinfiKs, flieir

pvemnients, religion, langaa{o%, > and cufboms^ are

eduloiifly copied from qredulous authors, and.iuU.of
|ly conceits } a very late iind np^able iinffa^fc of this,

find in the journal of Anfoh's vayageUo the S6uth-

publilhed by t|ic mathematical wifter ofthe Cen-
'" annQ|.745v-'^ '"il-"'''^'

""'^
'

.

ton.
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Stridiy i()eaking, they iibem to have no governi

no laws, and are only cemented by friendfliip

good neighbourhood; this it only a kind of tadtj

detil miioo between the many tribes, who comp

the general denomination'of a nation ; every indivit

tnan iiMns^ be iodependtot uid fid jms, as toj

vernmenCi and it only in friendfliip and neight

jreUtion with others of the fame tribe : Notwid

ftandin^ .we ibmetiines Hnd heads of tribes mention

is if ittiJieoeffioB, nay even female fucceflions; ini

Kei?'«Q^ai^and Pocanoket, Mount-hope, or king Pt

war* anno 16759 there is mention«l the fquaa-facli

of'FOcaflet, and a fquaa-fachem amonefl: the Na
gan&ts. In other parts of the earth sSl fociedq

cohabitants have government, and an abfolute

pellinz power is lodged fomewhere, and in fome:

nerj but the American Indians have no compulli

power over one another : when a tribe or neighbourhoi

loids delegates, to treat with other bodies of men, wh^

or Indians,, the eonclufiohs are carried home me

and theyoung nien muiO: be perfuaded to come

thefe arudies » when the Indians at any time are kt

into a peace, the blame of tht war is laid upon

young men.

The aboriginal cloathing of the nor:ticrn Indians

(kins offeals cut in particular &(hioi. ' fewed toget!

with thongs (they had no threads of l^^, hemp, on
other herbs) in other parts they wore (kins of the ^

rious beafts of the foreu. At prefent the Indians,

have commerce with the colonies from Europe,

duffils and bfanketing Of al)6ut two yards fquare, wl)

the Romans called a [r] toga -, their fegamores or

[r] The T°g* f^* t<> be tliemoft ancienS natural, and fimplei

nrdii}/ manfcipd ; tM ScottUghlanden have wore it further backtl

our records reach, ftriped uad chequered varioufly acconliif|

the humonn of different agec i bat of late years it feeming n

nfed as a badge of dilaffeCUoa to the prefent hapj>y eftabiiihed gov(

ment in Great-Britain, the parliament in thetr great wifdon
^

aboiiflied it.

che
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wear blankets, with a border Of a diflfeitilt CotbUt^,

nd may be called prastektaci.

ARTI<:tE il.

the religmy language^ food, widmdidkt, Wtih jM itbet

loofe particulars relatit^ (o the Amtricatt Indians.

S the Americans b^ore the arrivdl 6f colonies ftork

_ Europe, feem to have been, ,and ftill continue, iti

(leral, the moft barbarous and tHe leaft polifhed peo^

pie upon earth } a clear, exafl:, sMid full account of thef^

fhings cannot be expedecl ; bilt for the greater jperfpicuity

: reduce them under diftinft heads.

dfl

I. ReUgion of the, Americans*

SOME Indians of fagacity, a little dvilized and in-

|truded towards the Chriman religion, car: give ho diC*

lodb account of any Indian religion, and ftumbUs

nuchat the myfleries of our Chriman religion, being

ndifcreetly crouded upon them at once, and with tob

such impetuofity, without previous inftruf^ion. Ifyou
onot believe immediately, you will 1)6 damned, is th^

icpreflion of our zealots; whereas they ought to be
|r(l tamed by familiarity and fkir dealing } in friendly

onverfation upon proper occafions, without any ap-

ice of officioufnefs, inftrudt them in natural religi<^

nd morality ; thefe are plain and eafily comprehended

;

jfterwards with difcretion, they may be by degrees

ptiated into the myfteries ofour religion. Our mifliona-

s, void ofcommon prudence, in a reverie prepofteroiis

banner begin with the abftrufe articles of the Chriftian

|iigion, and thence proceed to inflrudt them in the plain

ify diftates of nature. In a filly, low, cant way, fome of
ar preachers tell the Indians, that the Chriftians God Is

Ibetter Goo than the Indians God \ whereas, they ought
Vol. I. M to
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to inT^rm them, that tjiett is but one fupreme God, anj]

that one manner ofworfliiping this God is more
to the Godhead, as being more natural and

If forat of our Indian iraders, were inftruded, and at i

public charge capacitated to fdl cheap amongft

indjans, they would gain their afiedtions in this

familiar friendly manner, and lay a good four

for their converfion towards Chriftianity : an abr

Chriftian religious million amongit them Teems abfu

if the Emperor of China, or the Grand Turk,
'

fend fijch milfionaries into Great-Britain to convert i

people there to the doArines of Confucius or Mahon
inftead ofgaining profelytes, it would avert them,

following digrefHon may be acceptable to fome of i

readers.

yi digrefflon concerning the religions cf ancient natiaq

1 do not prefume to write concerning the controve

or devotional points of our modern religions, natii

.or private opinions ; that is the bufineS of a

proreflion or craft, called priefts.

Religion improves in nations, hand in hand with
i

policy, and as they become more and more civiliz

It may be called the cement of fociety. The Roin

did Bght pro arts et focis^ for their religion, as well as I

their country. Amongft the Weft-India buccane

the moft morally vicious of mankind ; the Frencliij

movably adhered to one another, becaufe of their f

all Roman catholics ; the Englifti to one another^ a&l

ing proteftants, and not frotn any other regard. OtI

ways both agreed and aded jointly as pirates.

As to religion, all mankind may be divided into I

,fe6l8.

I. They who believe in a fupreme intelligence
j

intelligences) who by omnipotence created and
'

the world, and by infinite wifdom manages it:
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naf be called the godly.
1^'
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this claTs, the divine

bute iMcoMi^REHENsiBLk ought tc^ rcfolve and com-

ic all altercations concerning this being : Plutarch iilys*

leie is but one ahd the fame fupreme being or provi>

nee, that governs th^ worlds though worfhiped by
ultiplicity of namesj by Various naaons and ie^taries*

his feft admits of three fub-diviflons*

I. Tbeifts, commonly called deifts, who admit of no
lodiHcations in the deity *, in ancient times, and to this

ly, they are improperly called atheifts. Amon^ us,

who denies the Trinity, is in law deemed atheift and
iphemer. Anaxa^as, the philofopher, pafled at

ttens for an atheift, becaufe he denied that the fun, the

her planets, and the ftars wete gods. Socrates is faid

have been; a martyr for the unity of the Godhead,
ling to pay homage to the various gods of Greece.

his is the national (if we may thus exprefe) relijdon

the Mahometans, having the large extent <tf all

idonal religions. It is the private Of^nion of many
10 are intermixed with and go by the name ofChrifti-

and are generally delighed Arians, or Socinians,

inus of Sienna in Italy }) they alfo deny original-fin,

providence.
'

I2. Tritheifts or Trinitarians. The diftinguifhing te-

of all true orthodox Chriftians : they worfhip divi-

under three diftin£t modifications, which I ihall not
tend to explain or illuftrate, becaufe a myftery.

. Polytheifts. Such were the ancient Egyptians,

eb, and Romans : the poets had a greater variety of
Is thah the philofophers, many of them to be looKed,

n as- a machinery introduced to embcllifh a poem,
to amufe the mind : they deified various parts of
re, and were great promoters of polytheifm. All

Is and goddedes of the ancients were only mo-
ions, words, or names, to exprefs feveral attributes

fupreme Being, the excellencies in nature, and the
ofheroes, and very eminent men ; as if in Britain

Ma yfc
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Wt ihould fay Ni^wton, n| god of natural philqibpk]

and mathematics v AddJK>n, the god of the belJaS.]

treSs and polite learnit^.

II. They who admit of no fupreme Intelligence,

fyy that blind matter is the extent of our knowl

thick arc the. literal and true atheifts. Anaximamien
the firft noted ^theift' upon record, about 600
before Chuist; his noted followers were Lucip

Democritus, Epicurus, Lucretius, (^c. In thefe late 1

y} fome, Angularly felf-conceited of their own pen

ftion, have avowedly declared themfelves fiich, in de

of all the polite part of mankind.
III. The third feA made its iirft appearance

means of Pyrrho, in the 120 olympiad ; they doubtcdij

every thing. Cicero and Seneca, two great men, weitij|

dined this way i^ the late duke of Buckingham, an in

nious man, the epitaph which he made for himfelf I

IjiubiMs vixi^ incertus moricTj &c. Dr. B ly, biIhop|

CI—ne, leems to affirm, in a whimfical manner,

every thing we lee is an illuHon, that the whole ieriaj

life is a continued dream.

To thefe we may add, that, there is with all

:

minded men only one general religion. The P^

TICE OF true and SOLID ViRTUE. The bclirfi

certain vague opinions, the obferving of fixed or

pointed external rites and ceremonies, do notenlig'

the underftanding, or purify the heart, by redifying^

paflions. Mr. Pope, in his ellay upon man, well 1

prcflcs it

:

For modes of faith, let wicked zealots fight

:

He can't be wrong, who's life is in the right.

[s] Spinofa* a Jew, in his TraSatus TheologiohPoliticus.

Vanini, born at Naples in Italy, taaght atheifm in France, wu(

viAed thereof, and burnt at Thouloufe. anno 1619.

Jordano Bruno wrote a book, i^^/Tf^u/xn^on^ai; meaning I

Christ, and Mahomet.
Hobbes, in his Leviathan, advanced feveral wild nQtiopiofj

kind, but not confiftent ; he died anno 1 679, JEx. 91.

4
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Sr Ifaac Newton ufed to fay, when the convtrfatibn'

tn upon difierences in religion, ** He knew of noP

heretics or fchifmatics, but the wicked and the
I*

' VICIOUS

Let us inveftigate the origin and progrefs of religion

'

Dm the nature of things. Mankind is naturally a fu>-

titious pffvidum animal, fome few cunnmg deuffnin^

take the [t] advantage of this general weakneS
human nature; and as nurfes frighten and ^aw6^

liildren by hobgoblings and bugbears, fo they, by voci^*

^rations, gefticulations, and pretendeid faminarity witft*

ne fuperior invifible being, promife to conciliate hii

nevolence, ^ procuring good luck in their afikir of
(thus PoWowers promile good luck in huntui^ to
Indians) they avert ficknefs and other calamities s

netimes from the faid familiarity, they impofe pre-

ded dreams, vilions, and impulfes, as do our prdfent

fcv-light difciples of a vagrant or ftrolling a6ior of
hthimfm. The Chinefe, though a polite people, thd^

^

bmmonalty are much addifbed to fuperftition and
jic.

!From this the wifemen, that is, the lawcjivers and
|inillersof ftate in Greece, and elfewhere, voSa the hint,

fet up oracles, which were abfolutcly undtr their

diredlion and influence; thele were of good ui(^

reconcile the filly (but varium et rmtabile vulpts)

ople, to what the ftate in wifdom had propofed lipcii

if extraordinary occafions : thefe oracles were deli«

[red by women; the Sibyls were called /«//<//fir, that

iprophecying and fortUne-telling women ; our womert
horters among the Quakers and Methodifts, arenoc
[the fame good ufe.

[Herodotus writes (Cicero calls him the father of hifl

f)
that the ancient Perfians had neither temples;

[i] Perhaps priefts of all religions are the fame ; we moft except a
jerminded, regalar, truly pious and exemplary clergy s they aris of
[greateft ufe in cementing fociety.

M 3 altar^y
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altan, nor flatuesi in this condition we found th^j

aboriginal Indians or Americansu When nations bcfi

to be civilized, we find the firft objeAs of ador

(proceeding from admiration) were the fun,

other planets, and the ftars, in Egypt •, and the pcrio

of their revolutions were ufed in the computation i

time. The revolution of the fun was called a

that of the moon a month} every planet hid onei

afligned him, and thefe feven planetary days were ca

a week : if there had been more or fewer planets,

days, of the week would have been more or fevtr]

Moles, brought up in all the learning of the Egy;

retained the fame in his hiftory part of our Bible,

carries on the allegory (as fbme free-thinkers calli|

of the creation accordingly. Our American Indians I

no knowledge of the planets, and therefore had

reckonings by weeks, or returns of (even

The planetary names of the days of the week,

firft;view, (eem confufed and at random ; but, in

they were methodically fo called. They began by i

Sun, as being the moft glorious planet, and afligndj

him the firft day of the week, dies/olisy or Sunday (S

bathrday is of a Jewifh fignification, and properly t

ieventh day of the week *, Lord*s-day is novel andj

culiar to chriftians) from thence reckoning in the na

order of the planets, allowed a planet to every hour]

the twenty-four, which compofe a day *, the next in cou

according to the aftronomy of thele days,^was Vc

Mercury, Moon, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, and a
quently the Sun had the eighth hour, the fifteenth!

twenty-fecond hour } Venus the twenty-third ; Me
the twenty-fourth *, confequently the Moon had the I

hour of the next parcel or twenty-four hours, and
|

name to the fecond day of the week, diesluna^ or Mod

and in the fame roution Mercury gives name to I

third} Jupiter to the fourth day of the week, Gff.|

Britain we have fubftituted four of our north-count
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iic gods in the place of Mercury, M^n^ Jupiter,'

nd Venus.

So far back as ancient records inform, we find

_ amongft the Egyptians and Orientals, religion firib;

cgan to acquire a national confidence or fyftem. The
^bilofophers of Greece went to Egypt and Afia to ftudy

}ni» learning, and religion ; liiofe of Rome went

J Greece. They all did fo much indulge a poetical oi*

nythological vein, that it is difficult to diftinguifli be-

veen their true eftablifhed religion and gods, from the

JLbulous.

The various relisions at this time amongft the nation^

'this earth (the feveral parts of the earth that can be

any confequence, are now well explored, and the

(lericans nmy be well faid to be of no religion) may be

duced to thefe general heads : i . The chriftian, or

elievers in Jefus Clyift, which perhaps is that of Mofes

fith additions and emendations : this may be called the

Jigion of Europe, fome few Turkifh dominions in

[urope excepted. 2. The Mahometan, which is much
ore extenfive, and prevails in a great part of Africa^

I a great part of Afia, and in fome part of Europe. 3.

ffaac of Confucius, being the followers of the dodrines

Confucius in China, and the neighbouring parts of

fartary. 4. May be comprehended under the general

ne of idolaters, who worlhip the objeds. Or the

_es and reprefentations of the objei^s which they

|ore from k>ve or fear -, the Lama ofthe eaftern Tartars

Icall an idol

Hie negroes of Africa have a kind of religion which
ay be called idolatry ; they worlhip fome material ob-
is, which in their nature may'be extremely beneficial

very hurtful to mankind; the firll through admira-

|in and love, the other through fear. But our fiupid

erican Indians had no temples, no altars, no idols

images, no fet times for worfliip, if it may be called

M 4 worftiipi
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^orihip i it is only occafional, with fnmtic and ridiculni]

vociferations and gefticulationst in cafes of fickneis orj

grent calamities, performed by ibme of their cunning m^j
called Powowert : they never harrafs European captivw

to chanse their religion ;^no religious wars [«], nocon^]

luiions from convocations.

The Powowers, are not parifli-priefts or clergy, rego.]

Igrly let apart to initiate the people into the myftericsi

religion, and to perform fome rites and ceremonies

religious : they are of the fame nature with rafc

cheats and pretended conjurers, that in the mod; civilh

nations of Europe (intirely diftinffc from any fort tf|

religion) impofe upon ignorant and weak people, by pn

tending to fome familiar converfation with fome fupen

fecret Beinff. Their Powowers, by aid of this influence^i

become alfo their phyficians } this feems to be naturalJ
even with us a civilized people, our priefts, or Gofpij

minifters, by the fame aid, are very apt ofHcioufly toin

trude into the pffice of a phyfician, and ufe the ficki

their patients as well as their penitents : priefts and

women of both fexes (as dean Swift humourouily n\

preiled it) are the great nufances to a regular medic

pradtice. Expertus ioqtur. This perhaps may be

natural reafon, why fome phylicians ule the clergy

contempt.

I do not find that Chriftianity is like to have any ^
footing among the Indians: i. We are notexempla

enough in common life, and commercial dealings

:

Indians fay, that they cannot perceive mankind the betti

for being chriftians : chriftians cheat them out of the

lands and other efiedb, and fometimes deprive themi

[«] The ciyil adminifiratioii in England, . from experience,

ienfible of the inconveniences arifing from the meetings of the <

vocations of the clergy, and for many years have not allowed the

to fit : they are not eflential to epifcopal church-government j t

when they meet, they naturally ferment or rather efiervefce, and(

cafion feyeriih par(»qrfms in thephurch, and fometimps convulfioosi

the ftate.

.
' thd
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their lives. 2. Our miifionaries are generally void of

Idifcretioni the Indians are, in all refpedbs wud, know
Qotjungofdie general rudiments of religion [w]: The
jniffipnaries inftead of firft taming and civilizing the

Indians, and next inftrudting them in the principles of

natural religion and morality, begin with the iubUme
Uyfteries oiour relieion, fuch as. How many perfens are

\thtrt in the Godhead? and the like. Thus frOm ilie

Ibeginnins they are bewildered and loft for ever. 3. Some

1^ fraudes,, which at firft may amufe, but afterwards

I
when difcovered, leave a permanent prejudice ag^unft the

diriftian religion ;. thus it is faid, that fome French

Imiinonaries ^n relating to the Indians the hiftory of our
Saviour's birth and fufferings, tell them that the virein

Mary was a French woman, that the Englifh crucified

I
Jesus Christ.

LANGUAGES.
THEIR manner of expreffion is vehement and

[emphatic i their ideas being feV7, their language is not

I
copious } it confifts only of a few words, and many of

Ithefe ill-contrived i by a rumbling noife or found of many
|fyllables, they exprefs an idea or thing, which» in the

[w] Mr. Brainerd, « mifllonary from a fociety in Scotland for pro*

gating chriftian knowledge by Indian converfions amongft the Pe la

are, and the Sefquahana Indians, in his journey printed at Phila-

delphia, anno 174;, fays, that his ftation was from Crofweekfang
io New-Jcrfies, about eighty miles from the forks ofDc la Ware river

to Shaumaking on Sefquahana river, about lac miles weft of the faid

forb; that he travelled more than 1 30 miles above the En^lifli fettle-

fflents upon Sefquahana river, and was with about feven or eieht

(lifting tribes there, fpeaking fo many different languages, moftly be-

boging to the Sennekas : he was three or four years upon this miffion,

fometimes did not fee an Englifhman for a month or fix weeks toge-
ther; all his exercifes were in ^ngtiOi. Mere journals are dry, but
otberwife it feems naif or natural. At that time there was no other

niffipnary amongft the Indians of Jerfies and Penfylvania. Notwith-
ftanding all his perfonal penances, and charge to the fociety, he ef*

felled nothing, though a pious laborious mifiionary.

European
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European languages, is done by a fyllable or two; as tlieir

ideas increafe, they are obliged to adopt the European

words of adjoining colonies. In numbering they ufe the

fame natural way of reckoning by tens, as in Europe^

ten being the number of human fingers. No chronicles,

fcarce any traditionary accounts of thinks extending back

further than two or three generations j fcarce any Indians

can tell their own age.

They had no [x] characters, that is, hieroglyphics, w
letters } they had a few fymbols or fignatures, as if

|

in a heraldry way to diftinguilh tribes -, the principal

were the tortoife, the bear, the wolf. There was not
i

the leaft veftigc of letters in America j fome years finct|

a certain credulous perfon, and voluminous author, im-

pofed upon himfelf and others i he^bferved in a tiding!

river, a rock, whtch, as it was not of an uniform fub-

fiance, the ebbing and the flowing of the tide made a

fort of vermoulure, honey-combing, or etching on its

facci here he imagined, that he had difcovered die

America Indian charaders, and overjoyed remits feme

lines of his imaginary characters to the Royal Society in

[at] There are fundry ways of exprefling our thoughts and foandi.

1 . The Egyptian hieroglyphics feem to be the moft ancient : thejr I

were delineations, drawings, and paintings, or images of material

things, or allegorical expreffions of tranfa£tions in figures real or chi-

merical ; mutes feem to exprefs themfelves in hieroglyphical motions:

the defeat of this character feems to be, that ideas which have no m>-

terial figure could not be well exprefTed, and the writing too tediooi

and imperfe£t.

2. The Chinefe have no letters or compounding characters ; every

word has 'a peculiar charafler, and inftead of being unreafonabljr

long, as with the Americans, there is in fome manner a neceffi^

for all their words being monofyllables { thus their charadcrs an

fo numerous, that a man of letters is a trade, not foon to be

learnt.

3. In Europe a few arbitrary characters, called letters, were (irft

brought to us from Phoenicia via Greece, and are in different natioDi

in number from twenty to twenty-four ; by thefe varioufly mixed, all

European words are compofed and well diAinguiihed j they expreii

words or foands only, not things as in hieroglyphics>

London:
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London: fee Philofophical Tranfsidionjj, Numb. 3^9..

i

" At Taunton, by the fide of a tiding river, part in, part

i

" out of, the river there is a large rock, on the perpendi-

« cular fide of which, next to the fl:ream, are fevcn or

" eight lines, about feven or eight feet long^ and about a
" foot wide each of them, insraven with unaccountable

«' charafters, not like any known charafter." This

may be fuppofed wrote anno 1714: at prefent, anno

1747, by the continued ebbing and flowing the honey-

combing is fo altered as not in the lead to refemble his

I

draught of the charafters.

I

As the Indians were fo rude, as to have no letters or

I

other charafters, there is no certain way of writing

their names of things *, all we can do is to exprefs their

founds or pronunciations as near as may be in our own
letters. Father Rallc of Noridgwog, and fome other

fcholaftic French mifidonaries, have imagined that the

Greek alphabet fuits their pronunciation beft. The
Indians have a figurative way of exprefllng themfelyes

as if in hieroglyphics ; thus, the renewing of alliances

diey call brightening of the chain.

There is no general fixed way of writing Indian words^

therefore we fhall not mind any particular orthography

inthat refpe£fc, only we fhall endeavour to be underftood:

for itiftance, the Indian tribe upon Quenebec river in

New-England, w^ write and pronounce it Naridgwoag,

die French mifllonaries write it Narantfoack : the tribe

of the Iroquois or five New-York allied Indian na-

dons, which we call Sennekas, the French call them
Somntouans,

There is not the fame reafon for preferving the Indian

names of their countries, nations, tribes, mountains, and
rivers, as there is for preferving the Greek, Roman,
and other more modern names of fuch things in Europe i

die Indians have no civil or clafllcal hiftory to require it.

The Indians change their own perfonal names, and the

nannes ofother things upon trifling occafions: our Indians

I affeft
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afied to have Englifh names \ thus MaHafoit's two font

defired of the court of Plymouth to give them £ngli(||.

names i they were accordingly named Alexander and

Philip i this Philip, formerly Metacomet, was chief in

»

fubfequent Indian war, called king Philip's war. Cap«

tain Smith the traveller refided nineteen years in Virginia

and New-Ensland, and wrote a hiftory of thofe parts,

anno 1624) he enumerates the names of many tribes,

riven, and other things, which are now irrecoverably

loft.

As the Indian dealings and mutual correfpondeoce

is much conBned, their feveral languages are of rmtlj

extent [y\

III. Food and medtoMe of the aboriginal Indians,

OUR Indians do not imitate the bees, ai\ts, tSc, iii

laying up ftores, but like rapacious animals, live from

hand to mouth } after long fafting they are voracious^

and upon a gluttonous repaft can faft many days, bjfl

bracing in, or reeHns their eirdles or belts.

The far-north Indians of Weft-Greenland, Terra dj

Labarador, &f. live upon the blubber of whales, feals,

\j\ Mr. Elliot, formerly miniiler of Roxbary, adjoining to BoIIm,

with immenfe labour tranflated and printed our Bible into Indian ; it

was done with a good pious defign, but muft be reckoned among the

Otkfirum hemitmm jugetia ; it was done in the Natic language ; of the

Naticaat prefent there are not twenty families fuorilUng, and fcarct

any of tbefe can read : Qu bono! I

The countries in Europe being well civilized, with a great matail

intercoorfe and ufe of letters, their general languages, but in variom

dialedU, are very extenfive ; the ancient Latin, in itS| various dialedi

and words, adopted from neighbouring nations, extends overltalytj

France, Spain, and Portugal i the Celtic in BreUgne of France, Cont'i

wall and Wales of England, Iflc of Man, great part of Ireland, and

the Highlands of Scotland} the Teutonic in Germany, Great-Britain,

LoW'Countries, in Belgia, Denmark, Sweden, and Norway; the!

Sdavonian in Mufcovy and Ruffia, in Poland, in Hungary, and thej

other countries well of thefe fo far as to the Turkifli dominions.
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and other fi(h, and their mod generous beverage is fifh-

oili fcarce any quadrupeds or fowls, not only from the

feverity and long continuance of their cold weather,

fyoSt and fnow, but alfo becaufe their meadows and other

lands, inftead of grafs and other herbage, bear only

TJie Indians, in the more moderate climates, five by
bunting, fowling, and fi(h -, they do not clear and cul-

tivate the foreft by planting and grazing ; lately fome
of their fquaas or women improve in planting of maize

and Indian beans. Their bread-kind are maize [z], or

ilndian corn, phafeolus, kidney or Indian beans, feveral

jforts of tuberous roots called ground-nuts *, feveral forts

of berries, jiarticularly feveral forts ofw/« leLeaf in Ncw-
JEngland, called huckle-berries. Upon a continued

inarch, where hunting and fowling is inconfiderable, they

cany with them, for fubfiftence, parched Indian corn

Icalled no-cake. '

j

The Abnaquies, or New-England northern and eaftern

Indians, becaufe of the hunting and fowling failing dur-

jing the winter, are obliged to remove to the fea-fide,

|gnd live upon clams, bafs, (lurgeon, 6fr.

Their medical pra£tice refembles that of officious old

vomen in fome remote country villages ofEurope ; mere
emplricifm, or rather a traditionary blind practice •, they

regard only the fymptoms that ftrike the grofs fenfes

soft, without rcfpeffc to any lefs obvious principal fymp-

I
It] This hillory was not compored into a reeular, full body, before

|t lbq{*n to be publiihed ; and its being publiflied drily at varioin

jtimes of leifure, and humour of the writer, it frems to become too

nnchofamifcellany, but without negle£Ung the print^al view or

defigo. Notwithftandine the deiigned brevity, concifenefs, 'or

jfummary (which fpoils the fluidity or fluency of ftyle) it fweUi too

DQch; therefore at prefent to eafe fome of our readers, we lay

ifide or defer the dengned fliort defcription or natural hHlory of
Ithefe things, which are ufed by the Inaians as food, medicine, or

tont,
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torn, which may be called the difeafe, or to conftitutkH)^

Tex, and age. The Powowers, conjurers, or wizanl%atc

their principal phyficians.

They do not ufe our way of venefeftion, but pra^fe

cupping; they vomit and purge by particular herbs or
j

roots; inilead of velicatories and cauftics, they burn

with touchwood. Their principal remedy is fweatingin

huts warmed by heated ftones, and thereupon imtnedi*

ate immeriibn in cold water : diis feems to be a rational
I

practice, firft by relaxing to give a free pafTage to the i

ob(tru6ted circulatory juices ; aiid after a tree palTage it

fuppofed to be obtained, by cold immerlion to brace up

again: in inflammatory and eruptive epidemical fevers,'

e, g. fmall-pox, this pra(flice depopulates them.

Their medicines are only fimple indigenous herbs
;{

they ufe no exotic plants, no minerals, no medicinal com*

pofitions, or chemical preparations. The virtues or pro* I

per uies of their herbs were difcovered by chance, and

their limples, which have had a peculiar continued fuc-

eels, have been handed down or tranfmitted from

generation to generation. As it is amongft brutes ofal

iimple fteady manner of regimen and livirig, fi> with our I

Indiana there is no multiplicity of diftempers, therefo[e|

their [«] materia medicals not copious.

Our Indians are fo tender, and habituated to a cert^l

way ofliving, that they do not bear tranfplantation; fori

[a} In Europe our materia ^medica is too luxuriant, and the greatctl

part of it trifline ; many ofour medicinal preparations and compofitiou I

•re filly and of no real ufe to the patient ; it is with pleafire that!

I

obfcrve,.the various conferves, fyrups, diftilled waters, and fome other I

Arabian medicines, wear out of falhion in Great-Britain amongft thel

legMlar phyficians, and are ufed only by quacks and praQifing apothc'l

caries. A proper regimen diet, and not exceeding a dozen notedlyl

cficaciotts medicines properly applied (this, by fome of the dergjr, oUl

women,, and nurfa^ isreprefented as doing nothing) is the true at

ftftual materia medica : where the nature of the diftemper and inditt^

lions of cure are afcertained (in this confifts the art of phy^c.)

Pitcaim's problem, Dattwurhtrmt^umimimrtt is not Very iotrii

whcic incurable is not in the cafe.

infbnc^
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linftancc, the Spanilh Indians, captivated in the St. Au-

IgufKne waf> anno 1702, and fold for flaves in New-
|£n<ylao(i, foon died confumptive ; this occafioned an aft

bf Srembly to difcourage their importation. Europeans

feem to thrive the better for being tranfplanted j the

progeny of Europeans bbrn in America do not bear re-

novals, the reafons I cannot aflign : for inftance, from
!a(&churetts-Bay Province in New-England of 500
nen upon the Cuba and Carthagena expedition, R6t ex-

ceding fifty furvived •, of 3000 nr.en upon the Cape-

Breton expedition, near one half died naturally in Louif>

liourg, or foon after their arrival in New-England; of
Lbout 300 peiffons late prifoners and captives in Qudxc
ff Canada, about feventy died there. -

They are not fo lafcivious as Europeans (AfiaticsaFe

nore lafcivious than Europeans, witnefs the feraglios

[nd harams of the great men in Turkey and Perfia, and

he difperfed Jews in Europe) they never offer violence

our women captives^ but are not fo continent as is

enerally reprefented by authors ; Mrs. Rowlandfon,

(rife to the minifter of Lancafter in New-England, cap-

tvated by the Indians anno 1676, writes, that her In-

m matter had three fquaas or wives •, Mr. Brainerd*

Scotland miffionary, in the journal of his million,

Irinted anno 1 746, mentions " the abufive praftice of
Indiaii hufbands and wives, putting away each other,

' and taking others in their ttead."

IV; 7T)e American Indians trade and currencies.

I

Trade. Their chief trade is (kins and furs, the pro-

uce of their hunting, moftly deer-flcins and beaver.
'

I
Beaver the farther fouth, have lefs fur and more

'

. the farther north the ftaple is the longer: they

don eight forts of beaver, viz. winter, and fummer,
and dry, iSc. The winter fat is the beft, next to

-beaver, which is beaver wore till it is well grealed.

A beaver-
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A beaver-fldn may weigh from one pound and a I

to two pound *, an Indian pack of beaver may weii!

about 80 lb. wt. Beaver breed once a year, ten to fif

at a litter. In the very high latitudes -there are

beaver, becaufe no wood ; beaver require wood, wh
they cut, or rather gnaw with their teeth (thus fquir

and rats gnaw timber) into lengths called junks or 1

for making their dams, and part of their food or fij

fiflence is the bark of trees. Three quarters of the 1

turns of the Hudfon's-Bay company is in beaver,

about the value of 40,000 /. fterling per annum.

fame good animal affords another commodity, caftoreu

called beaver-ftone \ this is not according to a vulgar (

ror, the tellicles, but fome infpiilated fecretion contiun

in a couple of glands near the anus of both males

;

females.

Deer-lkins much more plenty fouthward ; South-i

rolina does export per annum, the value of 25,000/.

30,000/. fterling in deer-fkins.

In the high latitudes, they deal with a fmall matter(|

feathers, whale-bone, and blubber, or filh-oih

Currencies. Their commercial ftandard of currendl

is to the northward (I mean in North-America)

pound beaver-fkin value, to the fouthward perpou

deer-ikin value.

They formerly had, and in fbme places ftill retain,!

fmall currency (in New-England, in old charter tin

they were a tender for any fum not exceeding forty

lings) wampum or wampum-peag, being fmall bitsi

the fpiral turns of a buccinum or whelk. This done 1

into ftrings, and certain plaits or belts, was a large 1

nomination, and large fums were reckoned by the nu

ber of fathoms of this wampum-plait : thus we rea

the hiftories of former times, for inftance, that the

raganfet Indians, fent 200 fathom of wampum, to pay]

part a debt to Bofton colony; Uncas, fachemofl

Moheags in Connecticut, paid 100 fathom of wampJ
for monies due to the Englifh.

Artic
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\fh Indian nations and tribes upon the eajiern Jide of
North-America.

' E liiay diilinguilh th« Indians by their relation or

pofition with regard to the European colonies

pitied in North-America, i. The Indian nations (we
nnot particularize their ieveral tribes or clans) without,

bordering upon the Britiih grants, fuch are the

[fench Indians of Canada, and the Spanifh Indians of
2. Indian tribes within our grants or charters,

; without Our fettlements, fuch are the Mikamakes of

fora Scotia, the Abnaquies of New-England, the Mo-
jiwks, or five nations ofNew-York ; the emigrant Tuf-

es I do not call a nation, ^c. 3. Indian fami-

,
intcrfper^d with our fettlements upon Indian referv-

1 lands ; thefe are ufeful to the Europeans, particularly

itheBritifh, as domeftic fervants, labourers, failors,

Jcrs, and other fifhers : many of the Indian re-

m iu'e extinfl, and their lands lapfed to the pro-

ces.

[The prefent names of the feven Indian nations, or
neral great divifions, may continue in perpetuity, as

[flical names in hiftory : for the many particular tribes

ied or which compofe the feveral nations or general

mons, their names are fo various and changeable, we
pnot enumerate them •, and ftill lefs known are the

Qesand numbers of the villages or caftles in the feveral

cs.

The Indian nations or general divifions, which lie upon
near the eaftern fhore of North-America, are the In-

of Weft-Greenland, commonly called Davis's-

tts, Elkimaux, Algonquins, Tahfagrondie, Owtawaes,
Vmis, Chikefaus : Mikamakis, Abnaquies, Iroqois or

[hawks, Chawans, Old Tufcararoes, Cuttumbaes,

ToL. I. N Chero-
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Cherokees, and Creek-Indians : fome fhort dercription$(ir|

delineation of thefe will make the face of the eaft fide (

North -America more apparent and familiar to us, b^l
we fet down the feveral modern colonies fettled theitj

in imitation, ft parva magnis componere, of the Earm
antiqtue^ moderns tables or maps.

I. The Indians of Weft-Greentand, or of a nc

eaft continent from Davis-ftraits reaching from

Farcwel in N. lat. 60 D. northward indeHnitely,

all thejndians in the fame latitudes, are a few ftragdii

miferable people •, live in caves or dens under groui^h

caufe of the feverity of the cold [b"] ; have no fire(i

fuel) eat their flelh and fifti raw ; are cloathed in f

'

ikins ; much fubjcfb to the fcurvy [c] or itch (the Fr

call thofe of Terra de Labradore fouth of Davis's-'
* for this reaibn, the fcabbed Indians) have no producei

fubjeft for trade.

The Eikimaux extend from Davis's and Hud
ftraits north, along the weft fide of the Atlantic

to the mouth of St. Laurence river fouth ; thence 1

wcftward crofs the lower parts of the feveral

which fall into the bottom of Hudfon*s-Bay, andi

northward along the weftern ftiore of Hudfon*s-BayJ

the polar circle [d] in 66 D. or 6^ D. N. Lat. asf

Dobbs writes, Thus the Efkimaux, excepting a fn

narrow traft upon the Labradore fhore, are all

[b"] Extremity of cold, may eqaally be called bell, as extrenin

iieat ; oar fcriptural writers lived in a hot coantry, not in a coUi

mate. In the government of Mi^fcovy or Ruflia, tranflation or«

to Siberia the northern parts.of Ruilia in a high latitude, is ufcdj

degree of puniihment next to death, in felonious criminal cafes,
|

cuiarly in minifterial treachery.

fr] Their fifli coarfe diet, extremity of cold, and long winter
j

finements, render their circulating juices rancid or putrid, andc

quently are very fcorbutic.

{J] Here I cannot underftand what Mr. Dobbs and Capt. Mi^

ton write; they mention northern Indians in Lat. 6z D. andj

and fome Efkimaux in Lat. 66 D. to 67 D. and thefe two nitic

m natural or continued enmity i how ihall we reconcile this i

mixture ?

daij
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I

claimed to us by France in the treaty of Utrecht, anno

1^13 : excepting thofe who frequent the bottom of

Hudfon's Bay i the others can be of no commercial

benefit, they afford a very fmall matter of feathers, whale-

oil, and blubber.

Mr. Dobbs of Ireland, the prefent enthufiaftic fol-

lower of a N. W. paflage projefbion, very credulous,

^ves the name oi many imaginary tribes wed: of
Hudfon's-Bay ; but as in high latitudes not many peo-

lecan fubfift [«], and his tribes are not well vouched, we
annot mention them. Mr. Dobbs is an enemy of the

udfon's-Bay company \ he fays, that trade is got into

le hands ol^ about nine or ten of their principal men«
ho export not exceeding 3000/, furling per annum, in

iritilh produce and manu^dlure; and keep up their

rices fo high, that the French fupply them cheaper, and
riy away the trade ; whereas if their charter was
cated, and the trade laid open, many traders would
Ife faftories or trading houfes up the rivers towards

French, and, by und^rfelling them, much increilfe

ir fur-trade.

AiGONi^iNS in feveral tribes reach from the mouth
f St. Laurence river along its north fide, extending

bout 15b leagues i they are the French beft Indian

iends ; but frequently upon little differences give the

rench fettlers much difturbance \ may be about 1 500
ightirig men.

Tahsagrondie indians are between the lakes Jl^rie

id Hurons i perhaps frqm the barrennefs of the coun-

they are of fmall numbers, difperfed, and of no
eat notice i they are friends of the New-York na-

ions.

[t] In the high latitudes, towards winter, Tome of their anitnnls bee
^me grey or filver-coloured; and next rummer recover their na-
'e colours ; not from the fame hairs or feathers re-alTuming their

itive colour, but by a new growth or coat : perhaps a like decay
native heat in the aged of mankind, occafions their becoming

rev,

N Oltawaes,
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OuTAWAEs, a great and powerful fiatiort, they live

upon the Outawac river, which joins upon the Cataraaui

river (the outlet of the great lakes) a little above Mon-
treal, and upon the great lakes, and extend N. W. t&

near the S. W. part of Hudfon*s-Bay j they deal cor..

fidferably with the New-York trading houfes at oiwc-

go [/], upon the lake Ontario in the Onondaguee coun-

try. In May, anno 1723, about eighty men, befides

women and children, from a large tribe belonging to the

Outawaes came to Albany in the province of New-York,
and defired to be admitted as another friend-nation

I

amongfl; the Mohawk nations ; this tribe lies between the

lake of Hurons and the upper lake, and call themfelves
|

Necaragees, of fix caftles or villages, near the ftraits be-

tween thefe two lakes, adjoining to a tribe called by the I

fy] Indians of above twenty nations, or large tribes, come hen to I

trade in the feafon of their fairs ; thefe Indians are diftingQi(hable,i)]r|

the variety and different fafhions of their canoes ; the very remote In* I

dJans are clothed in fkius of various forts ; they all have fire-anni; I

fome come (o far north as Port-Nelfon in Hudfbn's-fiay N. Lat. ^jM
and fome are from the Cherokees, weft of South-Carolina in N. La.!

J2 D This feems to be a vaft extent of inland water-carriage, but itii|

only for canoes the fmclleft of craft. In Europe our inland water-l

carriage vaftly excels this : for inftance (I do not mention thfrnm
canal in France from the weftern ocean to the Mediterranean-fea, oetl

the many canals finifhed, and projeded in Mufcovy and Raffiitl

by Peter the Great, becaufe they are artificial) from Afia and m
black-fea, up the Danube river, to near the head thereof ; and thcnotl

a fmall carrying place to the head of the river Rhine, which, by Jul

many branchings, has an extenfive communication, and falls iDtotlie|

northern ocean in Holland ; and from the fources of the Danubei

fmall carrying-place to the head of the river Rhone, which falls

the Mediterranean-fea, in the fouth of France; up the river Rhoo

and the Saone, and theOufche; then a fmall carrying-place to the ha

of the Seine river, which, by way of Paris, Rouen, and Havre/

Grace, carrries into the northern ocean ; and from the Seine by a ct

to the river Loire by way of Orleans and Nants to the weftem occ

Our navigation and carriages in £urope are much improved beyoi

this wild manner, incommoded by catarads, falls, or fautes ; by ti

which accidentally fall acrofs their rivulets, i^c. In Europe their <

riage is in fhips and large craft fdr the ocean, feas, and large riva

and from thence an eafy wheel-land carriage at pleafure.

4 Frcnd
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ficnch [f] Mifilimackinac. There is a large natioti

fouth-weS of the Outawaes, called by the French, Leu

Renards ; they are not withki our knowledge.

MuMiEs, fo called by the French (we call then^

I

Twightwies) or Ilinois } they live generally upon the M-
verMiamis, and the lake and river Ilinois which receives

I
the river Miamis. The Ilinois is a great river, and by tit

If]
Mr. Kellogg, anno 1710, from Maflaohuretts-Bay, captivated

Ibythe Indians; in curiofity, and from a laudable public fpirit for in-

librmation, travelled with fix French Indian traders, from Montreal ia

IciDada up the Outawaes river, N. W. to Matawaen ; thence they

[can-y a little way to a fmall lake, N'pifing, and'by the French river to

[the great hike pC the Hurons (a miferable country) about fifty leagues

|in length, never froze over, but is like an open fea (no fpruce, that is

r, or pine in this country^ they coafted to its N. W. comer, and win-

[cd at a village or tribe of the Outawaes, called Mifilimackinac, in

. Lat. 46 D. upon the ftraits between the lakes Hurons and Ilinois {

i ftrait is frozen over in winter ; here he wintered ; he killed trout

of JO 1. wt. from thefe flraits they entered the lake llionis, and
nailed in courfe of its length S. S. W. to its foadi-wefterly corndik

hcDce they carried one league (the longeft carriage in their jourplf

br voyage) to a branch of the river Ilinois : the river Miamis, which

lives name to a large nation of Indians, and comes from near the lake

linois, and by which thefe traders with Mr. Kellozg returned to

ffODtreal, falls into the river Ilinois. The river Ilinois runs a courfe

F abont 130 leagues, and falls into the river Miffiffippi. Mr. Kellogg,

^j»n the river Ilinois, faw t^e remains of fome former French fettle-

nents, but no prefent inhabitants, fome tufts of clover, and a few
European fruit*trees ; this is what fome French writers call the pro-

jince of Hanois (perhaps corruptly for Ilinois) inhabited by above

16,000 whites : on the river Ilinois was a French fort, called fort

[lOois or Crevecceur. Five leagues below the mouth of river Ilinois,

lib into the MiiTiffippi the great river Mifouris from the north-weft.

faither down is a French village and wind-will, fome maize, a few
es, and other European produce. A little fiirther down the Mif-

iippi, falls in the river Owbache, Ohio, or Belle-Riviere ; it heads
ar the weft branch of the Sefquahana in Fenfylvania. This is an-

|ther rout for the French trade, and patrole to the mouth of the

Hereabouts the French traders and Mr. Kellogg ended
tir voyage, and returned to Montreal in Canada by the river Miamis.
h may fuppofe that about 37 D. N. Lat is the boundary between
|e French two general colonies of Canada and Louifiana of Mif<
iippi, and that their Canada trading licence cxtends.no fur*

|(r.

N ? is
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is one of Canada routs for their patrole and trade to the
|

Miflifllippi.

Chickesaus feem to lie next to the Miamis, ontbel

eaftiern fide of the MiflliiTippi ; they are allies of and

traders with the people of Carolinas. The Cherokcttl

are next in courfe upon the eaft fide of MifTifllppi riverJ

but as they lie both fides, and upon the Apalachian mouD.]

tains, we ihall for method's fake (method renders eveiyl

thing diftinffc and eafy) refer it to the next range A
Indian nations.

We have given a general view of the more remote iu>|

tions of Indians, that is, of the nations that live no

and weft, and fouth-weft of the great river St. Laut

and weft of the Apalachian mountains to the great riv

of Mifliflippi : we now proceed to the next range

lies from the mouth of St. Laurence river north, toi

bay of Apalachia in the gulph of Mexico fouth

;

upon the fouth and fouth-eaft fide of the river St.

rence, and eaft* fide of the Apalachian mountains, or
j^

bluehills ; which reach from the [b"] Niagara falls, in i

ftraits between lake Ontario and Erie N. lat. 43 D.i

the bay of Apalachia in N. lat. 30 D. Thefe mount

are generally 300 miles from the Atlantic fhore j all 1

runs of water from their eaft fide, fall into the Ada

ocean, and thofe from the weft-fide into the grand lin

Miftifllppi.

II. The Mikamakes of I*Accadie or "Novz Scotia, iiu

ofthem live along Cape-Sable Ihore, Ibme atGreen-E

Menis, and Chicaniflo, fome in Cape-Breton ifland, 1

St. John's ifland : they do not much exceed 350 fig

ing men ; they continue in the French intereft, froiiK

a
[/&] M. Vaadreui], late governor-general of Canada, caufedi

famous falls to be narrowly examined; reduced to a perpendici

height, they were only twenty fix fathom.; father Hennopin wro

ipo fathom. It is true, that from the great falls, it contiauesf'

dtTcend fcmewhat further by ledges or flairs.
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__ management •, notwithftanding that the wholt pro-

ince was quit-claimed to us by the peace of Utrecht

713 : from this fame negledb or wrong conduA it pro-

ceeds, that the French are allowed to keep five mitfions

this province, viz. That of Annapolis River, of

ape-Sable (hore, of Monis, of Chicanifbo, and St.

[ohn's river. The bilhop ofQuebec in Canada is allowed

be their fuperior and conftituent, and they a^ by his

reftion.

The Abnaquies, properly the New-England Indian

nation, reach caft and weft from the bay of Fundy (to

ifcribe the Indian n^.cions as geographers in Europe do

ntries, by latitudes and longitudes, would be ftiff,

tic, not accurate, and of no ufe) to Hudfon's or

w-York river and lake Champlian or Corlaer ; north

fouth from the St. Laurence or Canada great river,

the Atlantic ocean. They are in many tribes, but

windle much and become lefs formidable; their in-

rcourfe with the Britifti and French has introduced ad-

donal diftempers amongft them, particularly thoie

hich proceed from the immoderate ule of fpirits,brandy

rum; hence they become more indolent, and are

aightned for fubfiftence ; their hunting fails them, they

ive but few deer and beaver ; a fmall matter of Indian

n and kidney-beans, which their fquaas or women
ant, is at prefent a confiderable partof their fubfiftence;

y confifted of many tribes, fome extinct, fome extin-

iihing, and the others much reduced [ij; let usenume-
te them in their natural order, i. The Indians of St.

hn's river, thefe belong to Nova Scotia, and have a

l[t] The proprietors of the eaftem lands in New-England, for Tome
Ws of years, have heen much incommoded by the incurfions of
kfe Indians, which renders their intereft there a mere dead flock

;

|t very foon thefe Indians will not be capable to annoy them any
re, and by a law for fettling quiet pofleflion (this country be-
fo often fettled and unfettled, bought and fold, the vauous claims
very intricate and title precarious) the lands ^tK9 will become

lluable.

N 4
*

Frcncli
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French mifTionary prieft; the mouth of St. Jean's river

in the bay of[ Fundy, is about ten leagues from Anna*

polis-Royal. The St. John's river Indians, in tnivclliiig

to Qiiebec, go up this long river, and fo on to a ihrni

rapid river which falls into the river of St, Laurence sifinr

leagues below Quebec; they do not exceed 150 fighting

men. 2. Peiiobfcot Indians are within the Maflachuietts-

Bay grant, have a French milTionary ; they lie upon a

great bay ofthe fame name; their numbers not exceeding

150 men fit to march ; they travel to Quebec up the

finall river of Penobfcot, which comes from the wcfti

ward, and go on to Quenebec river a little above Taconic

falls, and thence follow the fame rout with the Quenebec

Indians. 3. Sheepfcut Indians in the. Maflachufettt

grant, upon a river of the fame name, which falls into

Sagadahoc (formerly called Sagatawooke) river, or radw

bay, from the eaflward ; not exceeding two or three

families exifting anno 1747. 4. Quenebec Indians, intht

forefaid grant, upon the river of the fame namPo being the

middle and principal river of Sagadahoc ; their prindpal

iettlement or head-quarters is at Norridgwoag, about loo

miles up northward from the entrance of Sagadahoc

|

they were much reduced in their war o^ rebellion, in the

time of the wife adminiftration of William Dummer, Efqj

they have z French miflionary, and travel to Quebec up|

Qiieneber river, and from the head thereof, by fcverj

ponds and carrying-places to the ftiort rapid river La

Chaudiere, which frlls into St. Laurence river, about four

leagues above Quebec j at prefent they do not exceed

fixty fighting men. 5. Amerefcogin Indians upon

Pegepfcut or Brunfwic river, which falls into the weftfide|

of Sagadahoc, they may be faid to be extinft. 6. Pig'

wacket Indians on Saco river (they are in two fettlements]

Pigwoket and Oflepee at Oflepee pond (Lovel, andhi<|

party of voluntiers were cut off by the Indians, am

1724) lie about fifty miles about Winter-Harbour, t

mouth of Saco river *, at prefent not exceeding a dozei||

fighting men, and formerly travelled (at prefent they art
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I

in the Britifli instereft) to Quebec via Conne£tIcut river

, up, and St. Franifois river down to Canada river. 7.

The Pennycook Indians, upon Merrknac river in New-
Hampihirejurifdidion, but,lately -quite extind. 8. The
Walnonoak Indians, on the river Puante, called the mif-

fion ofBefancourt, over-againft Les Trois Rivieres, thirty

leagues above Quebec, at this time in the Canada ju«

rifdi(5lion, about forty fighting men. 9. The Aroufegun*

tecook Indians, upon the river and miiHon of St. Fran-

Icois, about forty leagues above Quebec, in the Canada
Ijurifdidion, not exceeding 160 men Ht to inarch. 10.

jMariafruc Indians, on the eaft or Dutch fide of lake

Ichamplain, in the French intereft, do not exceed fixty

(fighting men, Thus the Abnaquie extenfive nation

lof Indians, does not exceed 640 .fighting men fit to

Imarch.

The Iroquois Indians. We call them Mohawks, the

Ijiame of one of the five or fix united nations ; thus

feven united provinces of the Belgic Netherlands

larc called Holland from the province of Holland ; and
|he ten Spanifh, now Auftrian, provinces there, are called

Flanders, from the province of Flanders : they head or

[ie north of our provinces of New- York, Penfylvania,

laryland, and fome part of Virginia ; the Senaccaas reach

1 great way down Sefquahana river; the tribe of about
bo fouls called Shaumakins, lie below the forks of Se{-

jjuahana, about 1 20 miles weft from the forks of De la

hit river. In all public accounts, they are lately

failed the fix nations of New- York friend Indians ; the

Tuftararoes, emigrants from the old Tufcararoes of
'Jorth-Carolina, lately are reckoned as the fixth ; we Ihall

ckon them as formerly. 1 . The Mohawks ; they live

jipon the Mohawks or Schenedady river -, they have a
pftle or village weftward from Albany forty miles, an-
jther fixty-five miles weft from Albany: the number
jf their fencible men about 160. 2. Oneideas, about
lighty miles from the Mohawks fecond village, confifting

Knear 200 fighting men, 3. Onondagues, about

twenty-
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twenty-five miles farther (the famous Ofwcgo trading
I

place on the lake Ontario, about 200 miles weft from

Albany, is in their country) confift of about 250 men.
4^

Cayugeas, about feventy miles farther, of about
13&I

men. 5. Senekeas, further weft about 700 marching

fighting men. The fighting men of the five or fix na.|

tions of Mohawks, may be reckoned at 1500 men,
extend from Albany weft about 400 miles, lying IqI

the New-York, Pennfylvania, Maryland* and VirginijJ

governments, in about thirty tribes or villages. Befidal

thefe, there is fettled a little above Montreal, a tribe of]

fcoundrel runaways from the Mohawks } they are called|

Kahnuages, ofabout eighty men.

TheChowans,on the eaft fide ofthe Apalachian nioun<^|

tains, or great Blue-hills, are reduced to a fmall numberJ
they lie weft of Virginia and North-Carolina j they liv^l

north of Roanoke river. Lately our Indian traders have!

found feveral pradicable pafies crofs thefe mountains,]

and keep ftores in their weft fide, or intervals of ridges}]

they are in continued or natural enmity with the Tufca*]

raroes.

The TuscARAROEs lie between Roanoke andPemlio

rivers in North-Carolina •, do not exceed 200 fighting

men, being much reduced upon their North- Carolin

infurredion, anno 171 1, and many of their nation drov^

ofi^-, now fettled with the New-York five nations.

Catabaws in courfe lie fouth of the Tufcararoes,

fmall nation, of about 300 men. The Catabaws, Chero

kees, and fomeof the Creeks, are not ftyled fubjeds,bu

allies and good friends of Great- Britain.

Cherokees [k] live upon the fouthern parts and

fides of the Apalaehian mountains; are a populous extenl

five nation of about 6000 men. Anno 1722, in a con]

grefs with governor Nicholfon of South-Carolina, then

fil The Clierokees are a conftant and fure barrier between

French upon the MiflilTippi and the Britifh colonies of Carolina: wm

(houid not the Abnaqnies, by good management, be made a good I

her between New England ui;d Canada?
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jKK prefent of the lower and middle Cherokees the chiefs

of thirty-
feven towns or tribes-, and, with their confcnt

tncral Nicholfoii appointed Wrofetafatow their com-

nander in chief. The people of South-Carolina have a

onfiderable trade or trucking faftory at Tunifec, a Chc-

dIccc tribe upon the river Miflifllppi.

Crbek Indians of Florida about 2000 men. The
owcr Creeks confift of eight to ten tribes, and run weft

fco Flint river, which falls into the bay of Apalchia or gulf

|if Mexico 1 by inftigation of the SpanianJs particularly

St. Augufiine, are very troubiefome to our Carolina

nd Georgia fettlements, efpecially the adjoining tribe of

famalTes. For inftance, anno 17 19, there was fome

French and Spanifh projeAion againft Great-Britain in

bbryo i the Abnaquies of New-England, by the Infti-

ation of the French, began to be troubiefome upon the

ne projedion *, this projedtion in Europe came to no
naturity.

Ill, Indian families, or fmall tribes upon referved

nds, interfperfed with the Britifh fettlements in North-

Imerica. Upon the lower parts of the feveral rivers,

irhich run into the Atlantic ocean in the Britifh fettle-

nents, are feveral fmall diftin6t tribes or related families,

vhich are not reckoned as belonging to the farther inland

arge nations : they extinguifh apace from the infedtion

bfour European diftempers and vices •, it can be of no
[fe to follow a detail of thefe periftiing tranfitory fmall

ribes or families •, as a fample I fhall enumerate.thofe in

lie province of Maffachufetts-Bay.

By aft of the Maffachufetts-Bay aflembly, anno 1746,
he Indian referves being diftinguifhed into eight par-

els, guardians, of managers, for thefe filly Indians were
[ppoihted. I. Upon the eaftern part of the promon-
jryorpeninfula of Cape-Cod, in the townfliips ofTruro,
feaftham, Chatham, Harwich, and Yarmouth j thefe In-

jiansgo by the feveral names of Pamet, Noflet, Pachee,

ptowmaket (here is an Indian congregation with a mi-

nifter)
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nifter) Sochtoowoket, and Nobfcuflet. 2. The weibg

part of the faid peninfula ofCape>Cod in the townlhips

Barnftable, Sandwich, jind Falmouth, called the Indimi

of Wayanaes (the name of a formerly greateft facJiajl

in that country) or Hyaneas, Cofloweet, Malhpe, %
quoit (Oyfter harbour) Scootin, and Saconoflet or W
hole, the ferry-place to Martha's-Vineyard. 3. The
dians of the ifland of Nantucket about 900 fouls,

xnore than all the others together, are very ufeful in t1

whale and cod-fiihery. 4. Indians of MarthaWineyai
ifland about 450 ; lately many ofthem have gone to ft

in Nantucket, being a place of better employment
The Indians of Plymouth, Pembroke, and Middli

borough, called Namafket. 7; The Nipmugs (formi

comprehending all the fmall inland tribes from Conni

cut river to Merrimac river; Blacldlone or Patucket rivi

which falls into the Naraganfet-^Bay, was formerly c

Nipmug river) formerly known by the names of Cui

mogs, orNipnets, in the townlhips anddiftrids of Dud

ley, Oxford, Woodftock, Killinfbay, and Douglafs i

Hafanamiflets in Grafton and Sutton ; the Naliiobies

Littleton, Stow, Adlon, and Concord j Nalhaways

Lancafter and Groton. 7. The Indian plantation of Nai

with a miniller and falary from an EngliOi fociety f(

propagating the gofpel amongft the Indians in New-

England ; he officiates in Englilh, and his congregatii

are mollly Englifli ; it lies about eighteen miles

from Bofton, not exceeding twenty families of Indiai

8. Puncopag Indians, in the townlhip of Stoughton,

ing three or four families. Befides thefe, there is in tl

S. W. corner of the province of Maflachufetts-Bay, aboi

twenty-five miles eaft from Hudfon's or York river,

fmall tribe of Indians, called Houfatonics, upon a rivi

of that name, called Weftenhoek by the Dutch : thi

are lately intermixed with the Englifli in the townlhips

Sheffield and Stockbridge.

Excepting the Indians of Nantucket and Martha'!

Vineyard (better employed) all the others in a few yeai

wei
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Irill
bcextind; moft of their men were perfuadcd to en-

tasfoldiers in the late expeditions to Cuba and Cartha-

ena againit the Spaniards, and to Cape-Breton, and

lova Scotia againft the French j fcarce any of them fur-

jived, and the names and memory of their tribes not

orthpreferving.

In the other Britifh colonies, where any tribes inter-

lilxcd with our fettlements require notice, they fliall be

entioned in the proper fedtions. This article I profe-

Ute no further.

1
Article IV.

ndian wars with the Britifh colonies in North-America.

HEN the country of the Indians at war with us,

lies upon our frontiers, but without our grants, I

1 it a war in the common acceptation -, if within our
[Its, but without our fettlements, I call it an eruption,

lour proclamations againft them it is called rebellion,

in all the New-England wars with the Abnaquies ; if

Krmixed with our fettlements, it is an infurreftion, fuch

ere the wars of the Pequods, anno 1637, and of king

hilipand his confederates, anno 1675.

I

In this article I only mention the Indian infurrediona

commotions which happened from the firft landing

[the Englilh in the American countries, until the Britifh

revolution in favour of the Prince of Orange, anno

i8 : after this period, though our Indian wars were

nerally executed by the bordering Indians, they were

der the influence, and by the direction of the Canada
ench; therefore I do not reckon them as mere Indian

I/] The revolution in a ftrift fenfe, was not the landing of the

Ice of Orange, afterwards king William of biefTed memory; it

1 a parliamentary exclufion of all the Popilh branches of the Britifh

al family, and fettling the fucceffion to the crown in the Proteftant

^chei thereof.

wars,
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wars.
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but as French wars in America ; they went poA

pajfu with the Britifh and French wars in Europe, andb^

ing intermixed with the European and New-England

Britifh expeditions againft Canada, Nova Scotia,
or

L'Accadie, and Cape-Breton, or L'Iflc Royalc, «(l

fhall give fome fhort account of them in the propal

lections. I

A detail of the fmall Indian fkirmi(hes, at our firftl

fettling, can be of no ufeful information, and at tiu|

diftance of time is no amufement. A rafcally fellowj

Capt. Hunt, anno 1614, by Health carried off feme In-I

dians, and in the Mediterranean of Europe, fold them tol

the Spaniards as Moors captivated from Barbary ; thif

occafioned a diffidence and difgull againft the EngliJi

traders upon that coaft for fome time. In New-Englan

excepting the Indian wars with the Pequods 1637,

with the Packenokets (called king Philip's war) and tha|

confederates, anno i Sy^ *, and the French Indian

with us during king William's and queen Anne's warsi

Europe; and an eruption anno 1722, to 1725, wheni

French and Spaniards were hatching a war againit us i

Europe, which proved abortive; and our prefenf

with the French and their afTociated Indians ; we had 1

Indian war of any kind. It is true, there have

private rencounters between the Englifh and Indians]

times from fudden flights of paflion or drunkennefs-,

happens all the world over.

Upon good enquiry it will be found, that our propeii

fpeaking Indian wars have not been fo frequent, fo to"

ous, and fo defolating, as is commonly reprefented int

ftrong a light (hunger-ftarved, and cold-ftarved were 1

greateft hardlhips in fettling •,) In New-England our(

Indian wars, properly fo called, were the Pequod

anno i6_^7, which lafted three months ; and kingPhilijj

war, anno 1675, and 1676, of about fourteen mon

continuance ; and the war of 1 722, to 1725.
In our northern parts, the Indians generally app

in fmall (kulking parties, with yellings, fhoutings,

ani
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Lgtij; poftures, inftead of trumpets and drums; their

Indian wood-cry is jo-hau -, their war-cry may be ex-

prelTed, woach, woach, ha, ha, hach, woach.

The Indians are not wanderers like the Tartars, but

[are ramblers } and in time of war, according to the

feafons, they may be annoyed at their head-quarters,

and ambufcaded or way-laid at their carrying or land

travelling places. Their retreats or ftrong places are

[the fwamps (copfes in a morafs.) Dr. Cotton Mather,

[with good propriety calls it, being infwamped, in imi-

Itation of the European term intrenched. Like the

[French in Europe, without regard to faith of treaties,

Ithey fuddenlv break out into furious, rapid outrages

and devadations ; but foon retire precipitately, having

no (lores for fubfiftence ; the country is not cleared and
cultivated. Their captives if they ficken, or are other-

rays incapable of travelling, they kill them, and fave

heir fcalps ; the Englifh thus captivated are fold to

French families in Canada, but redeemable upon reim-

burfing the price paid, by an order from the governor-

general of Canada.

Their head-warriors are men noted" for ftrength and
|[ourage ; fomctimes in their wars they chufe a tempo-
ary chief of all the tribes of one nation engaged

[at times fome particular tribe or village have declined

joining in warwith the general nation.) Thus theNian-
tics in the Pequod war j thus the Saco Indians in the

prelent war, or rebellion of the Abnaquies ; but not

vithaRoman diftatorial power : anno 1676, Mada-
fcawando of Penobfcot was chief of all the eafternlbr

Ibnaquie Indians, and Squando of Saco was his fecond i

bno 1637, Saflacous was chief of the Pequod caftles or

plages. '

Our fcouts or Indian hunters, in the time of war,

[arry packs, which at firft fetting out may weigh 70 wt.

Jeing about thirty days provifion of bifcuit, or parched
Indian corn, felt pork, lugar and ginger co qualify and
limate their drink, which is water : their method of

lodging,
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lodging, pitching, or camping at night, is in parcels o/i

ten or twelve men to a fire j they lie upon brulh, wrapt

up in a blanket, with their feet to the fire*

Towards the better underftanding of the Pequodor
Poquot, and king Philip's wars, it may be proper to

know the fituation and circumflances of their adjoining

Indians, as they were anno 1637. Along fhore firjl

were the Cape-Cod, peninfula Indians in feveral tribesJ

the Nantucket, and Martha*s-Vineyard ifland Indians;
f

thefe were always in friendfhip with the Englifh fettlers:!

next were the Pocaflets (at prefent called Seconet) ofl

about 300 fighting men; the Pockanokets, or king I

Philip's men, about 300 fighting men •, the Nipmugs,!

adjoining to the Pockanokets inland, in feveral tribes,!

extending from Connedticut river to Merrimack riverJ
the Naraganfets from Naraganfet-Bay to Pakatukel

river, the boundary between Connedlicut and Rhode*!

idand colonies, about 1000 men \ the Pequods fronl

PakatUck river to near Hudfon's or New-York rivcrj

the Moheags at the head of New-London or Thamei|

river, about 400 men ; the Connedlicut river India

in feveral tribes.

Pequod war. The occafions of this war were, i.Al

barbarous warlike nation ; they killed, anno 1634, cap*!

tains Stone and Norton, traders. 2. Lords Say anii|

Brook 1636, building a fort at the mouth of Conneftn

cut-river, near their head quarters, offended then^ J
Their continued killing, upon Connefticut-river, of Engj

lifl| traders, upon frivolous pretences, to the number i

tmrty i at length the Englim could not avoid a prop

refentment.

Anno 1635, July 15, the aflbciated colonies of NeW"]

England made a league ofFcnfive and defenfive with th

fix Naraganfet fachems : by ore of the articles, the Ni

raganfet Indians confirm all former grants of lands mad

to the Englifh. The Naraganfet and Pequods were nO

cordial friends with one another.
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1637, in May 20, a body of feventyfcven Englifli,

fixty Connefticut-river Indians, 200 Naraeanfet Indians,

100 Niantics (a village of the Pequpds in friendfhip with

the Engliih) and twenty men from the garrifon of Say-

brooke-fort, under the direction of [m] captain Mafon,

afterwards deputy-governor of Connedicut (the 160

I

men from Maflachufetts-Bay under Mr. Stoughton, and

the fifty men from Plymouth colony, had not then

joined them) took and burnt the Pequod fort near My-
iftic river (this river divides Stonington from Grotten in

[Connedicut) and killed about 140 Indians: a great

of Pequods came down from their neighbouring

[principal foft, but the Englifh and their auxiliary In-

PaUtI

in parcels oil

ibruftijWapt

:he Pequod ot

Y be proper to I

their adjoimn|j|

ing fliore firftl

feveral tribesvl

ifland Indians',!

Engliih fcttlers'.l

led Seconet) o{l

okets, or king!

the Nipmugs,!

i
feveral tribes,Hdians made a good retreat to their boats -, in all they

errimack river ;Bhad only two men killed, and (ixteen wounded. The
Pakatuktl nglilh purfued the Pequods from fwamp to fwamp,with

t havock : at length, in a fwamp of Fau-field, to-

ards New-Netherlands, they were routed-, their cap-

ivated children were fent to Bermudas, and fold tor

Saffacous, their leading fachem, with about thirty

ore Pequods, fled to the Mohawks, and were murdered

lythem. In lefs than three months war, about 700

war were, i. AWquods were deftroyed, and that nation reduced to about

anno 1634, cap'Boo men, who fued for peace i which was granted them

Lords Say andHpon condition of their abandoning their name and

uth of Connefti-Hountry, which accordingly they did, and incorporated

ended them|* jBienillves with the Naraganfets and Moheags [»].

ut-river, of Eng«. B. They had not many fire-arms.

y to

cut and Rhode-

Pequods froal

few-York river,!

idon or Tharattj

ut river India

s

o the number

ot avoid a pro]

colonies of New-

iefenfive with thi

articles, the N

nts of lands mai

Pequods were m

After the Pequod war, there were at times betweHi
le Indians and Engliih private mutual injuries, fome-
es more general mifunderftandings, and threatened

iptures J but the union offenfive and defcnfive of the

[m] This captain Mafon, for his good fervice, had a colony grant

a large extent of land ; thefe lands are now in difpute between the

lonyof Connefticut and Mr. Mafon's heirs.

"»] Perhaps fome expedient of this nature might be ufed with re-

i to feme of the incorrigible clans of Highlanders in the northern

1637W wefteni parts of Scotland.

Vol. I. O united
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united colonies of New-England dwed them. By this 1

union the proportions were, Maffachufetts loo, Ply.

mouth, Hartford, and New-Haven, each forty-five men J

this union was made anno 1643, the 19th day of the

third month.

Anno 1645 and 1646, the Naraganfets^. were private.]

ly hatching an infurreftion, but were foon"* brought I

to an open declaration of a fettled friendfhip with the|

Englifti.

1653, the [o] Dutch of New Netherlands were fonn-l

ing a confederacy with our Indians, to cut oif allthe|

[0] The Dutch have generally been called our natural and
|

friends, but as there can be no real friendihip among;ft rivals in ti

it is a maxim with merchants, then is no friendpif in tra^\ tk

Dutch carry this higher, that there is no humanity in trade ; we ougli

to be equally jealous of the French and Dutch. The French faith I

in our times as notorioufly bad, as the Punica and Graca fdts vu'm

ancient times, therefore I (hall not enumerate any iuftances ofi

I fhall give a few in(lanc;s how faulty the Dutch have i/een in I

refpe£t. 1 . Not lone after we had relieved them from the Spai

bondage in their vaderland, or native country, they maflacrea 1

faftory at Amboyna in the Eaft- Indies, never to be forgiven norfi

gotten. 2. In our New-England wars with the Fequod Indiaiu,a

1637, and with king Philip's Indians, anno <67$, they fupplicde

enemy Indians with ammunition, 6fc. from New-York and Albi

3. Anno 1653, when the Englifh and Dutch were at war in Eon

our Dutch neighbours of New-Netherlands had formed a plot, in

c

junAion with the Mohawks and eaftern Indians, to cut oiF the F

colonies in New-England ; but a peace in Europe foon l^tt>

prevented this mafTacre. 4. A few years fince in the idand oTJanl

the Eaft-Indies, in the fuburbs and country adjacent to Eataviair*

Settled about go,ooo Chinefe, multiplying very fad; the Dm

jealous of theirnumbers and growth, upon a pretended umbrage I

an intended infurre£Uon,rurprized, in cold blood, and mafTacredi

thoufands of them, in order to reduce their numbers : gain is 1

God s to this they facriiice every thing, even their own ipecies,

jkind. ;. In the autumn, anno 1746, when a French fquadrooj

vaded Fort St. George in the Eaft-Indies, the EngliOi women off

town and its territory fled to Pallicut, a Dutch fettlement, three M
or twelve miles north from St. George's; but the Dutch would

j

receive them. 6. The filent confent of the Dutch to the Frend

tacking and taking of the Auftrian towns in the Netherlands:^

fufpefled in all our battles or engagements againft the French in Flail
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New-England fetclements, buyi peace between England

land Holland prevented it. W
Anno 1654, the Naraganfet and Niantic Indians made

war againft the Montaoke Indians at the eafl end of

ILong-iflandi but the united colonies of New-England,

IbyBtting out 270 foot and forty horfe, foon brought

Ithe Naraganfets to an accommodation.

Paconoket, or king Philip's war. MafTafoit,

^;hiefoftheWampanogoes, whereof Paconoket orMount
Hope Neck was a tribe, was a good friend to the firft

Plyj DUth fettlers. He left two fons, Wamfucket and

ketucomei; j at their own defire the government of Ply-

noi'th gave t|iem the Englifh names of Alexander and*

Philip i
Alexander died anno 1662 ; Philip, by a formal

nftrument to the government of Plymouth anno 1671,

eftriiled himfelffrom difpofing of any of his lands with-

but their confcnt.

This Philip, fachem oftheWampanogoes or Pacano-

|;et Indians, was naturally a man of penetration, cun-

ng, and courage •, he formed a deep plot anno 1575,
I extirpate the Englifh of N^w-England : with pro-

|)und fecrecy he effefted an extenfive confederacy with

her tribes of Indians,T/2. Pocaflet, Naraganfets, Nip-
hugs, Connedlicut-river Indians, feveral tribes of the

Ibnaquies our eaftern Indians. The Canada French
[ere in the fcheme, and, by their emiflaries, endeavoured

keep up the fpirit of infurredlion ; the Dutch from
Jbany were fufpefted of fupplying thefe Indians with

nmunition. By the New-Plymouth grant, we find the

^canuket Indians extended up Patuket or Blackftone,

nerly Nipmug-river, to the Nipmug country ; but.

1 boundary could not be afcertained by the late com-

swar, that the Dutch general officers had private inftruflions, to

(w«y, as if in collufion with the French court. The Dutch is an
?fchy, or a government of few, and therefore liable to corruption,

1 would even bring their own country to a market, and fell one an-

ler upon occafion. The Dutch, if they could be fincere, are our

Uacural allies againll the encroaching French.

O 2 mifTioners
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tniffioners for fettling tl||^ine between Plymouth and

Rhode-ifland colonies. ^
Philip bcgdn his infurreftion June 24, 1675, by killing

niiie Englimmen in Swanzey, adjoining to Mount-

1

hope, his head quarters. The Englifh fufpefting the Na-

raganfets,a powerful nation, might join Philip, marched

an armed force into the Naraganfet country, and awed
|

thfcm into a treaty of peace and friendship •, but notwitli.

(landing (fuch is Indian Faith) they joined Philip, ajl

will appear in the iequel. I

Beginning of July, the Pocaflets begin hoftilities. Inl

a PocalTetfwamp, king Philip and his confederate pJ
caflets, were environed by the Englifh, but bynightl

made their efcJipc r^ the Nipmug country, leaving aboutl

100 women ahd children. Middle of July, the Nip

fnugs begin hoftilities by depredations in MendonJ

Auguft 25, the Connefticut- river Indians begin ho

lities by annoying the neighbouring Er^lilh fettle-

nhents.

In Auguft the eaftem Indians, viz. Pennycook:

Merrimack, Pigwokets of Saco, and Amarefcogins

t*egeprcut-rivers break out, and by December they kilk

about fifty Englifh, with their own lofs about nine

Indians. The feverity of the winter brought thefe trib

of eaftern Indians to a formal peace •, but by folicitatic

of Philip they broke out again next fummer, and

joined by the Quenebec Indians, kill feveral Ehglifl

iind deftroy their ftock ; but Philip being killed,

ibon came in and fubmitted.

The enemy Indians, imagining that upon the food

of the late treaty, the Enghfh would deem the Nar

fets as neutrals, in winter retired to the Naraga

country; but for very good reafons, the Eng]ifh,jeaiO]

of the Naraganfets, fent thither 1000 men, 527 whe

from MafTachufetts, under the command of goven

Winflow of Plymouth ; they were increafed to ij

men by an addition of fome neighbouring friend

diansj December 19, they attack the Indians in til
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fortorfwamp, and killed about 700 Indians, befidcs W0«

men and children, with the lofs of about eighty-^ye

English killed, and 150 wounded i the fwamp is called

I

Patty-fquamfcut.

Notwithfhnding this difaftcr, the Indians had fkulk'

I

ing parties out all winter •, they kept the field better

than the Euglilh, and harrafled our people much j they

did damage in the town of Plymouth, and within a few
miles of Bofton, and the Englifh were obliged to keep

dofe in garrifon-houfes. In the fpring, the Mohawks
having fome difference with the Abnaquies, favoured the

Englillii and the Indians being much harraffed by fa-

mine (they had little produce, bccaufe of the war, from
their planting grounds laft crop) fevers and fluxes, the

Maflachufetts government very wifely iiTued a proclama-

tion July 8, 1676, promifing the hopes of a pardon to

all Indian enemies or rebels, who fhould comt in within

fourteen days. Many fubmitted, many withdrew to their

rcfpeftive peculiar abodes •, fome travelled wefbward to-

wards Hudfon's river, were purfued and killed. Philip

[was reduced to fkulk about, and, in a fwamp of Mount
[Hope, his own country, with fix orfeven of h*s followers

I
was killed Auguil 12, 1676.

During Philip's war about 3000 Indians were killed,

[captivated, and fubmitted ; the Naragan.cts from a large

jbody reduced to about 100 men. The war being over,

about 400 Indians by order met at major Waldron*s of
iCatchecho •, 200 were culled out, who had been notori-

loufly, wicked, and mifchievous •, of thefe a few fuffered

Ideath ; the others (of the 200; were tranfported and fold

|for ilaveSi

King Philip's, or Briftol neck, was fold towards de-

tfi-aying the charges of the war, and afterwards, by the

enerai court, incorporated by the name of Briftol with

Ifome peculiar privileges and exemptions.

Tiie colony of Connecticut was fcarce touched in this

m. Wc have no record of Rhode-ifland afiiftance.

P 3 After
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After Philip's war, there were no more infurreftions

or rebellions of our intermixed Indians : the following

wars were by eruptions and incurfions of the Indians

within our grants, but without our Itttlements, by in-

ftigation of our n^iral enemies the French of Canada,

viz. from a^rumn anno 1688 (fome Ihort truces inter-

vening) to Jan. 7, anno 1698-9, and from Aug. 16,

1

anno 1703, to July 17, anno 171 3, and from fprina

1744, when there were mutual declarations of war in]

Europe of the Britifh and French ; this war ftill fubfiii

at this prefent writing September, 1 747. Here we may I

obierve, that our eaftern Indians in this pending war have

not annoyed our fetdements eaftward, being called off by

the French to Crown-Point; from Crown-Point the!

French and their Indians have done conliderable damage]

upon the New-York and Maflachufetts weftern frontiewJ

and to Nova Scotia, by invefting the fort of Anna-I

' polis-Royal j and by the maflacre ofour people at MeniJ
' they have confiderably incommoded us. The late dif-l

afters of the French expeditions, under the duke d'Anj

ville and M. La Jonquiere, againft Cape-Breton, Nov

Scotia, and our other fettlements in North-Anieric

have made the French defift from any further enterj

prizes in Nova Scotia and our eaftern Indians, being dilj

mified from that fervice, have lately appeared againft (

forts of Pemaquid and Georges.

Our wars with the Indians in the reigns of kii

William and of queen Anne, and the prefent war,

• intermixed with expeditions from Europe ; they are nol

• merely Indian ; we refer them to the fubfequent fedlon

Governor Dummer*s war againft the Indifps may I

reckoned pu/ely Indian, weihall give fome Ihort accounl

of it. The Canada French perceiving our eaftern fettkj

• ments advance apace, iet their Qiienebec mifllonary,

'

ther Ralle a jefuite, to work ; he made thefe India

jealous of the Englifh, by telling them, that thefe lani]

were given by God unalienably to the Indians andthej

children ibr ever, according to the chriftian facredon

del
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Icles. Anno I7i7» the Indians began to murmur, and

lafter fome time gave the Englifh fettlers formal warning

to leave the lands within a fet time -, at the expiration of

Chat time they committed depredations, by deftroying

[heir cattle and other ftock: the miflionary, with a

jricftly heat, began the affair too precipitately, before

fhe receiving of direftions from France, as appears by a

letter from M. Vandreuil, governor-general of Canada,

10 this father, " He could not tell how far he might
' intermeddle in the affair, until he had particular in-

ftruftions from the council of the navy in France ;"

II the French colonies are under the direftion of that

board : and the fmall-pox (which the Indians with good

afon dread) prevailing in New-England, anno 172 1,

prevented a declared rupture until anno 1722, July 5 j

he government of Maflachufetts-Bay proclaimed them
j-ebels, and ordered 100/. per fcalp to volunteers fitted

utat their own charge, and afterwards 4.3. per day be-

Edes. Our moft confiderable adion againft them was
jit Noridgwoag of Qiienebec river, Auguft 12, anno

1724} their fighting men being jufl come home from
(couting. Captain Harman, with 200 men in feventcen

i/hale-boats go up Quenebec river, furprize the Indians

: Naridgwoag, bring off twenty fix Indian fcalps, and
Ihat of father Ralle ; Indians killed and drowned, in

Ijeir flight crofs the river, were computed to be eighty.

Captain Lovcl, a volunteer with forty-four men, fets

but, via Offipi pond, for Pigocket, was intercepted by
jibout feventy' Indians ; he and about fourteen of his

nen were killed, and many wounded.
The French and Indians of Nova Scotia were con-

[erned in this war -, they ma.de a vain aflault upon the

fort of Annapol;s-Royal, and did fome damage at

tanfo.

The delegates from the five or fix New-York Indian

bations, and from the Moheign or Hudfon's river In-

dians, and from the Scatacooks, came to Bolton, re-

O 4 ceived
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ctived t>refents, gave fair ptohiifcs of afting in our fa.

vbur, but did nothing.

We fent comtniflioners to the governor^general of I

Canada, to expoftulate with him concerninff his en.

couragrng the Indian depredations, and to i-edaim cap.

lives : his anfwer was. That thefe Indians were inde.

pendent nations, and not under his direction ; this wa;

a mere evafion.

After many bickerings, by good management in the I

wife adminiftration of lieutenant-governor DumtnerJ
the Indians begged and obtained a 'celTation of artns,

Dec. 15, anno 1725, and a peace the May following ail

Cafco i faving to the Indians all their lands not hithertol

conveyed, with the privilege of hunting, fowling, and!

fifhing as formerly : figned by the Noridgwoag, PenoM
fcot, St. John's, and Cape-Saole Indians^

Three or four years fince, fome interfperfed Indianj]

in Maryland were troublefome, and occafionally I

fome Englilhmen ; they were foon quelled.

In Virginia, in the beginning, the Indian incurfionsn

tarded them much; anno 161 o, from. 500 they w«e|

reduced to eighty ; from 171 2, there was unintcrrupi

peace with the Indians till 1622 ; by a fudden genei

infurreftion, they malTacred 347 EngHfh people, reckoi

ed at that time half of the colony. Sir John Harvey,

very arbitrary governor, encroached much upon thclii

dians by making enormous grants of their lands*,

occalioned another malTacre from the Indians anno i6]i

500 Englifh were cut off, eipecially about the head

York river ; this was foon over, and peace laf

many years. Anno 1 676, fome mutual murders happci

between the Englifh and Indians in the out-fettlemeni

Bacon, a hotheaded young gentleman of the council,

caufe, as he thought, the aflembly was too dilatory in

ting out againft the Indians ; in contempt of the goveia

ment, and without a proper commiflion, inlifting Ibldiej

of his own accord, occafioned an inteftine civil mutir'
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of the
white people againft the government, and obliged

the governor Berkley to fly to the remote county of Acco-

Lack upon the eaftern fhore of Chefepeak-Bay : to quell

this
commotion a regiment of foldiers was fent from Eng-

land ; but Bacon dying, the commotion was over, be-

fore the regiment arrived : this corps continued there

Ithrte years, and were dilbanded in Virp;inia; Bacon's

I
body could not be found to be expofed to mfamy. This
Unticipates, but at the fame time it helps to Khorcen the

jfeftion of Virginia.

In North-Carolina, anno 171 1, in KoVcmber the

|Cape-Fear Indians broke out, and deftroyed about twenty

Ifamilies, and much dock : by fuccours from Virginia and
Isouth-Carolhia, they were foon reduced ; and many of

|thc Tufcararoes obliged to take refuge amongfl: the New-
fork Indian nations, where they continue, and are gene-

liy called the lixth nation.

SECT. IV.

Gitt^^ral remarks concerning the Britifh colonies in

America

iHE fubjeft-matters of this feflion according to

my firll plan, are prolix, being various and copious,

nd perhaps would be the moft curious and informing

biece of the performance to feme readers ; but as many
|if our readers in thefe colonies feem impatient for our
ntering upon the affairs of thtir feveral fettlements, we
ball contraft the prefent fedlion, and fhall defer feveral

IrticK^s to the appendix ; fuch as, the rife, progrefs, and
brefenr ftate of the pernicious paper-cut rencies ; fomeacr
iount of the prevailing or endemial difeafes in our North-
fimerira colonies, and many other loofe particulars j the

pious fedtaries in religion, which have any footing in

our
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our American colonies, Ihall be enumerated in the feftion

of Rhode-ifland, where we find all degrees of feftariej

(feme perhaps not known in Europe) from [p] no Reh.

f/1 Some facetious gentlemen, perhaps, ufe too much ofa farcaSic

freedom with our colony governments : for inftance, that, in the finall

colony of R——de I d. Anarchy is their civil conftitationj

JO Religion is in the room of an ecclefiafUcal conftitution, and

they who are of any well-regulated religion are non-con'brmifts
; jn

fea-afiairs they are the PoRTo-Rico of New-England ; formanyyears

they have been the moft noted paper-money bankers or Bubblers in

New-England, but at prefent are in this cafe eclin<>d hy a more

eminent enterprifing neighbouring colony : by this contrivance in over

firetching a provincial public paper credit, they may, in fome fenfe, be I

faid to have become bankrupts. At prefent they pay is. -.^d. in the

pound ; fuch is the prefent difference between 3 L (the price of one

'

ounce of Mexico filver ftandard, October 1 747) denomination depre-

ciated, and 6i. %d. the price of filver, the rate at which theirnotei
|

of credit were firft emitted

.

To render this intelligible to the loweft capacities : if this loring I

negotiation of public bills of credit proceeds, a firitifh half-penny will

exchange for a ihilling New-England bafe currency, and a corkin pii

for a penny in fmall change.

Oldmixon, an erroneous fcribler, in his Britifli empire in America,

printed in London 1708 (he died 1742) without any defign feemsto

favour the other colonies of New-England ; he writes, the governmeiit

of Rhode-ifland is ftill feparate from that of New-England.
No religion (I hope the above charadler may admit of confiderablel

abatements) is inconfiftent with fociety. The form of the jadidill

oath in that colony, *' Upon the peril of the penalty of perjury," feemsl

not to anfwer the intention of an oath, which is a folemn invocatiodofl

God's judgments hereafter, over and above the penalties whichmajl

be inflicted in this world ; thus by cunning and fecrecy they man

evade the one, bat by no means cau be fuppofed to efcape the other. I

It is true, that in Great-Britain the affirmation of Quakers, and inl

Holland the declaration of the Menifts, are equivalent to our oatkl

Upon the other hand, the frequency of oaths upon fmall occafionJ

makes them too familiar, and by taking off the folemnity and awe ofl

an oath renders them nearly upon a par with common profaoel

fwearing ; the many oaths in the feveral branches of the revenoe,!

particularly in the cuftoms, are of bad eiFe£t ; hence the proverbij

a cuftom Voufeoath, that is, an oath that may be difpenfed witli.|

Oaths give a profligate man of no religion (that is, who does noi

think himfelf bound by an oath) a vaft advantage over an honeij

ccnfcicntious religious man : the fame may be faid of the facramenti

teds of conformity, and occafional conformity pra£lifed by the chu

of England.

CIOIl
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GioNtothat of the moll wild enthufiafts. Religious

j
affairs, fo far as they may in fome manner appertain to

the conilitution of the colonies, make an article in this

licftion.

Article I.

I

Cmeming our Jirjt difcoveries of, and trade to the Britifh

North America -, before^ it was hy royal grants^ pa'

lentSy and charters divided into the colonies at prefeat

>jifting.

IN
page 109, &c. I gave fome anticipating account

of thefe ciLir firft difcoveries. I Ihall further add

:

Sebailian Cabot, commifSoned by king Henry VII of

[England, to endeavour difcoveries of the north-weft paf-

fage to China and the £aft-Indies, anno 1497, ,difcovered

and took pofleliion, according to the forms ufed in thole

(times, of all the eaftern coaft of North-America, from
[about the north polar circle to Cape Florida, (as is re-

[lated] in the name of the crown of England ; the Cabots

[had a royal Englilh grant ofthe property of all lands they

Ifliould dilcover ?,nd fettle weftward of Europe ; they

|made no fettlement, and their grant dropt.

Sir Walter Raleigh a favourite, Lv order of queen
[Elizabeth, anno 1584, fent two vefleis i'*North-America,
[to land people that were to remain th ^re ; they landed

at Roanoke in North-Carolina, where ey remained and
Iplanted for Ibme fhort time. Raleigh gave to all that

part of America the name Virginia, in honour or

neiTiory of the virginity of queen Elizabeth j a conti-

nued but fmall trade was carried on from England to

Jtheie countries for fome time, and, by landing at times

In fundry places, took farther poffeflion for the crown of
mgland.

Anno 1606, April 10, king James in one patent incor-

|:orated two companies called the fouth and north Virgi-

nia companies i the fouth Virginia company to reach

from
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from 34 D. to 41 D. N. Lat. They began a fettlcment
i

anno 1607, on Chefepeak-Bay, ar.d this part of the

country retains the name Virginia in a peculiar man-

ner to this day ; here we mull drop it, and rcaflunje
I

in the proper fedbion of Virginia: the north Virginia

company, called alfo the weft-country company, had K-

berty to fettle upon the fame eaftern coaft of Amerial

from 38 D. to 45 D. N. Lat. They kept a conftant fmall

trade on foot, and ibmetimes wintered afhore, as, for

inftance, at Sagadahoc anno 1608 *, but made no formall

lafting fettlement, until that of New-Plymouth annol

1620 ; here we muftftop, and reafliime in the feftionsofj

New-England colonies. Thefe fettlements were to hawj

been at 100 miles diftance from one another, that ij

from their chief place j each territory or colony was tol

extend fifty miles both ways along fhore, and 100 tniksl

back into the country, fo as to make a diilrid of lool

miles fquare: thus from the gulph of St. Laurence!

Cape-Fear we fhould have had feven colonies of equ

dimenfions, but not of equal quality ; at prefent in

fpace we have about a dozen colonies very unequal s

irregular, b&raufe granted at different times } moft 1

them run back into the wildernefs indefinitely. Th

patent did not fubfift long; the companies were manag.,

by prefidents and council, but in a few years, madei

furrender. The Dutch took the opportunity to fit do«

in fome parts of the degrees of latitude, that were

common taboth companies, and kept pofieiTion ofpn

perty and jurifdiftion, almoft threefcore years.

Capt. Henry Hudfon, anno i6o8,difcoveredthemout|

of Hudfon's river in N. L. 40 D. 30 M. upon his ofl

account, as he imagined, and fold it, or rather imp

the difcovery to the Dutch. The Dutch made fome I

tlemenrs there, but were drove off by Sir Samuel Arg

governor of a fecond Virginia-company, anno 1618,

'

caufe within the limits of diat company's gra

anno 1620, king James gave the Dutch fome liberty

refrefnment for their Ihips bound to Brazils, which thj

afterwirJ

. \
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afterwards in the times of the civil wars and confufions

in
England, improved to the fettling of a colony there,

which they called New-Netherlands, comprehending all

lilie prefent provinces of New-York and New-Jerfies, and

Ifome part ofPenfylvania. Their principal fettlements were

INew-Amfterdam, at prefent called the city of New-York
loD Hudfon's river, and fort Cafimir, fmce called New-
Icaftle upon Delaware river, weft fide of it -, Hudfon's

Iriver was called by the Dutch, Noid-Rivier, and Dela*

Iware river was called Zuid-Rivier. Beginning of king

Icharlesthe fecond's reign, by conqueft 1664, and the

Ifiibfequent ceflion by the Breda treaty 1 667, it reverted

[to the crown of England. The further account of this

Ittrritory belongs to the fedions of New-York and New-
jjerfies.

We may in general obferve, that ipices, precious

Iftones, gold, filver, other metals and minerals, were the

Ifirft inducements and objefts of our Eaft and Weft-India

jdifcoveries (the trade for tobacco, rice, fifh, furs, flcins,

nd naval ftores, feem to have been only incidental.) As
Ithefe did not fucceed, our 6rft endeavours or adventures

|for fettlements did not proceed.

From hiftorical obfervations during the laft century

land half, we may learn many of the fuccefsful methods to

(be ufed, and the inconveniences to be avoided, in fettling

colonies.

Article 11.

\ConcfrHing the general nature and conjiitution of the BritiHi

North-America colonies.

L L our American fettlements are properly colonies,

not provinces as they are generally called : province

efpeds a conquered people (the Spaniards in Mexico and
Peru may perhaps in propriety bear this appellation) un-
der a jurifdiclion impofed upon them by the conqueror

;

blonies are formed, of national people, e. g, Britifti in

. the
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the Britifli colonies, tranfported to form a fettlementin

a foreign or remote country.

The firft fettlers of our colonies were formed from

vzr ••ous forts of people, i. Laudably ambitious adven-

turers. 2. The mal-contents, the unfortunate, the ne-

1

ceflitous from home. 3. Tranfported criminals. The

prefent proportion of thefe ingredients in the feveral

plantations varies much, for reafons which (hall be men-

tioned in the particular fedions of colonies, and does

depend much upon the condition of the firft fetders:

fome were peopled by rebel Tories; fome by rebel

Whigs (that principle which atone time is called loyalty, I

at another time is called rebellion) fome by church of I

England men ; fome by Congregationalifts or lndepen-|

dents ; fome by Quakers, fome by Papifts (Maryland i

Monferrat) the moft unfit people to incorporate with our
|

conftitution.

Colonies have an incidental good eff^efb, they drain I

from the mother-country the difaffefted and the viciodjl

(in the fame manner, fubfequent colonies purge thei

more ancient colonies ;) Rhode -ifland and Providencc'i

plantations drained from Maffachufetts-Bay the Antino^l

mians, Quakers, and other wild fedtaries. Perhaps inl

after-times (as it is at times with the lord-lieutenant$|

and other high officers in Ireland) fome mal-contents i

figure, capable of being troublefome to the adminiftra-l

tion at home, may be fent in fome great offices to thej

plantations.

In our colonies we have four forts of people, i. M»

ilers, that is planters and merchants. 2. White fervants.!

3. Indian fervants. 4. Slaves for life, moftly Negroes|

White fervants are of two forts, viz. poor people fron

Great-Britain, and Ireland moftly •, thefe are bound,

fold as fome exprefs it, for a certaiii number of years,

reimburfe the tranfporting charges, with fome addition

profit i the others are criminals judicially tranfported,

;

their time of exile and fervitude fold by certain undei]

takers, and their agents.

V 5 5;
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In our American fetdements, generally the delignations

lare, Province, where the king appoints a governor;

colony, where the freemen eleft their own governor : this

cuftomary acceptation is not univerfal ; Virginia is called

la colony, perhaps becaufe formerly a colony, and the

[nioft ancient.

We have fome fettlements with a governor only;

lothers with governor and council, fuch as Newfound-

lland, Nova Scotia, Hudfon*s-Bay, and Georgia, without

[any houfe or negative deputed by the planters, according

[to the eflence of a Britifli conftitution : thefe, may be

Ifaid, not colonized.

There are various forts of royal grants of colonies.

Ii. To one or more perfonal proprietors, their heirs and

jalligns -, fuch are Maryland and Penfylvania ; both pro-

Iperty and government. 2. The property to perfonal

proprietors •, the government and jurifdidlion in the

crown i this is the ftate of the Carolinas and Jerfeys. 3.

(Property and g( '^rnment in the crown, viz, Virginia,

lew-York, and New-Hampfhire, commonly called

Pifcataqua. 4. Property in the people and their repre-

tfentativcs, the government in the crown ; as is Mafla-

pufetts-Bay. 5. Property and government in the gover-

nor and company, called the freemen of the colony, fuch

ire Connefticut and Rhode-ifland.

This laft feems to be the moft efFeftual method of the

Brft fettling and peopling of a colony. Mankind are na-

rally defirous of a parity and leveling, without any fixed

pperiority ; but when a fociety is come to maturity, a
nore dlftind fixed fubordination is found to be reqi\ifite.

[^onnedticut, Rhode-ifland, and fome of the proprietary

overnments, are of opinion, that they are notobliged to

tend to, or follow, any inftruftions or orders from their

nother-country, or court of Great-Britain. They do not

fend their laws home to the plantation-offices to be pre-

ented to the king in council for approbation or difal-

towance : they afllime the command of the militia, which
Dy the Britifli confl:itution, is a prerogative of the

4 crown.
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crown. Some time ago, they refufed not only a prevcnj

live cuftom-houfe office, but likewife a court of viccj

admiralty's officers appointed from home; but

points they have given up, efpecially conlidering
\

the royal charter grants them only the privilege of tn

ing caufes. Intra corpus comitatus, bufnot a-float or^s]

altum mare.

As a fniall country, though rich and thriving, cann

afford large numbers of people j it ought not to run up

difcoveries and conquefts beyond what they can wd

improve and protect ; becaufe by over-ftretching,

weaken or break the ftaple of their conftitution

:

« they may in good policy diftrefs as much of the enemy,

country as ir poffible, and, for fomc ihort time, U
pofTeffion ot fome of their moft important places, the

at a great charge, even, by hiring of foreign tr

in order to obtain fome fuitable, profitable equivaj

lent. New-England, with the incidental countenance i

a fmall Britifli fquadron, eafily reduced the Nor

America Dunkirk, or Louifbourg in Cape-Breton iflaodl

and perhaps luckily, without waiting for the direftion i

the Britifli miniftry . Confidering our large fea and la

force, well fitted, upon the expeditions, againft Hava

and its territory in the ifland of Cuba, the rendezvo

of all the Spanifli Plate-Heets •, and againfl Carthagen

the befl: ilrong-hold the Spaniards have in America \

againft Canada, called the New-France in North-An

rica, which would have given us the monopoly of

cod-fifli and fur-trade •, many of our American mili^

voluntarily formed themfelves into companies and

ments for that purpofe ; but the minifliy at home,

haps for good reafons befl: known to themfelves, feem I

have balked thefe affairs. The above apparendyiij

tend^ conquefl:s would have been eafy.

Great-Britain does not, like France, fwarm with anil

merous people, therefore cannot fettle colonies fo faf

without allowing of a general naturalization. Fn

Germany we had many emigrant Palatines and Sali

burghcfl
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Iburghers, and in time may have more : foreigners im-

Iported, (hould not be allowed to lettle in large feparate

Idillri^t as is the prefent bad practice •, becaufe for many
enerations they may continue, as it were, a feparate

ople in language, modes of religion, cuftoms, and man-
they ought to be intermixed with the Britiih fet-

Engliih fchools only allowed for the education of

heir children ; their public worfhip for the Hrft genera-

tion, or twenty years, may be allowed in their original

nguage in the forenoon, and in Engiilh in the after-

)on, according to any tolerated religion. As our mifl

onaries do not attend the fervice of Indian converHons,

be ofthem may be employed in this fervice. After the

twenty years from their firft arrival, their public

jrorlhip fhdll for ever be in Englifli ; all their convey-

bonds, and other public ' Titings, to be in £ng-
thus, in two or three generations (as de Foe hu-

[loroufly exprefles it) they will all become true-bora
ngliflimen. We have an inftance of this in New-Eng-
nd; where many Irifh, in language and religion (I mean
foman catholics) have been imported fome years fince

;

(ir children have loil their language and religion, and
; good fubjefts. We have a notorious inftance of the

eflfefts, in not obferving this regulation in Nova
Icotia ; the French inhabitants, though in allegiance to

: crown of Great-Britain ever fince anno 17 10, by aU
[wing them a feparate refidence, with their langu ^e

religion continued, are at prefent, as much eftraiiged_

1, and enemies to, tlie Britifh intereft, as they were

lirty-fcven years ago •, witnefs their behaviour in our

efent French war, by their favouring and concurring

|th our French Canada enemies, and the late expedi-

pns from France. The D—ch, in a neighbouring pro-

nce, becaufe not welt dalhed or intermixed with the

figlilh, though in allegiance above eighty years, do
jt feem to confult our intereft fo much as might be

Ipefted.

iVoL. I. p Although
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Although the colonies of rarious nations may leun

the jitvantia and the Udentia from one another \ there i

may be feveral political regulations in colonies foreign

to us, which may have a good eHed with themfdvei,

but may not fit our oonilitution \ fbr inibnce, i. The

Spaniards fay, that their vaft extenfive fettlements in

America, have continued in due fubjedion about 250

years, by their principal officers ecctefiaflical, civil, and]

military, being from Old-Spain ; in China (a polite na^l

tion) no man can be a Mandarin in his own country or]

diftrift, where he was bom. 2. The French, SpanW

and Pottugueze colonies, are not allowed to make wii

and diftil fpirits of fugar ibr merchandize, becaufeit{

would hurt the vent of the wines and brandies of 1

mother-countries : fome fuch regulations, with

to things commonly manufactured in iGreat-Britainri

to be manufafbired in the plantations, have from timet

fi^flie been laid before the court of Great-Britain,

people difaflfedled to the plantations, e. g. by Cd

D—^r not long fmce*, but happily, have had lia

or no efk6t.

The feveral colonies, particularly thofe of New-
knd, the moft fufped^ed, have it neither in their po»

ttot inclination to withdraw from then* dependence up

Great-Britain : of themfelves, they are comparativ

nothing, without the a^iltance and protection of fon

European maritime power $ amongft thofe, the Frcn

Spanifh, and Portugueze differ fo much from them rni

ligion, the mofl populai affair, and in an abfolute mo

archical government, inconfiftent with our plantation!

veiling fpirit, tha;t we have nothing to fear from then

the Dutch being nearly the fame with us in religici

and apparently (though not really) the fame as to a
|

pular government, they bid the faireft for carrying J

our plantations from their allegiance, and ought, iq

particular manner, to be guarded againftj if in tim{|

fome general difcontent, a war fhould happen with 1

Dutch.
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As in natural parentage, fo infant colonies ought

|fo be tenderly and filially ufed, without any fufpicion or

life of a future obftinate difobedience, defertion, or

sit. Some of the American colony-legiQatures, have

tjmes been drawn into errors and inadvertencies, by
ipopuhi, wicked, leading men, which has obliged

court cf Great-Britain to make fome alterations in

jr peculiar coniHtutions : we fhall enumerate them
itherefpedlive colony-fedlions } at prefent we (hall only
' nee a few relating to this province of Malfachufetts-

I. Upon a ^uo warranto from the court of King's-

nch, ifiuea in tnnity-term anno 1635, againft the go-

uor and company of the colony of Maflachufetts-

if, and in trinity-term, anno 1637, judgment was
1 for the kine to feize the faid colony, and to take

pvcmorCradock s body into cuftody •, but, by reafon of
cnfuing troubles, this judgment was never put in

cution. 2. The heirs of Mafon and George, pro-

[ietorsof the provinces of New-Hamplhire and Main,
nplained to the king of the ufurpations of the go-

bment of Maflachufetts-Bay ; the king, by a manda-
letter, anno 1 6y6, to Maflachufctts-Bay colony, re-

an anfwer to thofe complaints : the agents for

ITachufetts-Bay, before the court ofKing*s-bench, dif-

limcd thefe lands, and, by an adt of aflembly of the

"ony 1679, all their encroaching grants were vacated.

I

Upon feveral pretended complaints th^ir charter was
ated in chancery 1 684, but they obtained a new and

bre perfed charter anno 1 69 1 . 4. Governor Shute,

po 1722, carried home feven articles of complaints

bcerning their houfe of reprefentatives encroaching

on the prerogative j by their agent in England, they

[miflively gave up five of thefe articles, and the g€-

1 aflembly accepted of an explanatory charter, where-
[the other two articles were explained away : all thefe

1 be related more at large in their proper place. 5.

[era] bubbling banks and fchemes defigned to defraud

|itors and others, by depreciating the currency in New-
P 2 England,
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England, being on foot, and not fuppreiTed by the pro-

per leg^ilature (perhaps becaufe many of their leading

members were concerned) feveral worthy gcntlcmeol

apphed home for redrefs, and obtained, anno i74i,aa|

9i6i of parliament againft unwarrantable fchemes io|

America.

Upwards of thirty years fince, upon fome coinplaintj|

concerning the colonies, particularly of South-Carolina;|

the court of Great- Britain judged, that it might be

the general Britifh intereft, to have all charter and
]

prietary governments vacated by aft of parliament,

accordingly a bill was brought into the houfe of comJ

mons } but the New-England agent Dummer, by an in]

genious piece which he publiihed at that time, giving

t

true date of the colonies, by his vigilancy, affiduit]fj

proper fblicitations and perfonal addrefs, and inten

with fome of the leading men, occafioned the bill to I

dropped.

The vacating of all charter and proprietary goven

ments is not the ultimate chaftifement that may be ufcj

with delinquent colonies ; the parliament of Great-Bif

tain may abridge them of many valuable privileges wJiiij

they enjoy at prefent ; as happened in an affair relati

to Ireland : the parliament of Great-Britain, anno 171

paiTed an a<5t for the better fecuring the dependence
j

the kingdom of Ireland upon the crown of Great-"

tain : therefore the colonies ought to be circumfped,a

not offend their mother-country ; as for inftance, i.

abufing that privilege which our colonies have of rail

taxes and alTeffmg of themfelves : South-Carolina

not fupplied the neceffary charges of government,

four years preceding anno 1731 •, New-Hampfliire|

five years preceding anno 1736. 2. In time of

emitting of depreciating public bills of credit forai

dium of trade and commerce, and making them le|

tenders ; this is equivalent to coinage (and of a

ftandard) a prerogative of the crown.
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Our Biitifli American colonies have many valuable

1 privileges : i. Enabling their own laws, with condition

loftbeirnot being repugnant to the law<s of Great-Britain,

Ibut may be otherways various from them. 2. Railing

Itheir own taxes. 3. No aft of the Britifh parliament

Imade fince the firft fettling of our colonies, extends to

|the colonies, unlefs exprefly extended in the Britifh aft

parliament. 4. No private purchafe from the Indians

ill be valid (formerly much deceit and cheat has been

ifcovered in thefe purchafes, tending to alienate the In-

iians from the Britifh interefk) without the confitination

lof the governor and council in feme colonies, and with-

ut the approbation of the legiflature in the other colo-

There are lands in fome ofour plantations, where

: is not poflible to (hew any Indian conveyance, becauie

hey were derelifts i fuch are all our Weft-India ifland

ettlements, no Indians being there at our firft landing

:

[he poffeflbrs, who were prior to patent or king's com-
nilQoned governors, have no other title to their lands

but long pofleffion, a fort of prefcription. Thus the

[id fetders of New-Hamplhire hold their lands, it being

uppofcd mat Mr. Mafon had neglefted or relinquilhed

jiis grant.

In the beginning of our colony grants, there was only
bne hoiifc of [q] legiflature j the governor or prefident,

|lie council or affiftants, and the reprefentatives, voted

ler. At prefent, in conformity to our legiflature

I Great-Britain, they confift of three feparate negatives -,

fcusjbythe governor, reprefenting the king, the colo-

m are monarchical i by a council they are ariftoci-a-

I 1

[f]
In the Saxon times, the parliament did not confift of two diftinA

Nes ; the peers, being freeholders of great territories, were deemed
ke hereditary reprefentatives of their va/lals and tenants. In the Scots
jirliament there ever was only one houfe, confifting of three ftates,

. the peers, the commiinoners or reprefentatives of fhires or coun-
and the commifiioners for boroughs ; they all voted together in-

herently, but :n committees, and the like, the proportion of com-
pce-men from each, was limited.

P 3 ticali
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tiCfih by ahoufe of reprefentatives, or ddiegates ftoiQ

tlie people, they are democratical : thefe three ait di*

f^tkOi and independent of one another^ and thec<doiuti|

enjoy the conyeniencies of each oi theie forms of eovcni*]

9ient, without their inconveniencies, the feveraT nttt.|

tives being checics upon ofte another. The concun«iKi|

of thele three forms of governnoents, feems to b$ thBl

highefl perfe<5lion that human civil government csq atJ

tain to in times of [r] peace with the neighbouring ftates:!

if it did not foujd too profane^ by making too ix^ ^m
the myftical expreffions of Our religion, I ifaouldcilii(|

a trinity in unity.

The iecond negative in our legiflatures, difi^rs ^oqI

^at of Grgat-Bricain. In Great-^Britain it is an {s\\J(

i>editary houfe of Lords ; in our American fettloaen

the members of their councils fo called are only

porary, appointed by the court of Great-Britain ^b
beneplacito^ or by annual elefiions inibme of ourcolttiie

In Carolina, at hrft, there wasdefigned an h^redituyj

[r] In the times of war, perhaps « di£latorial powtr in dae
[

perfon wdiild b^ r^^ifite, upon account of di(patch and fecreqr, 1

Accountable to the three negatives. This was the pni£tice anrai^

many of the ancient polite nations, particularly amongft the RomaiiJ

the only inconveniency feems to be, left this dilator, in the haig|it«

his power and glory, fhould render himfelf a perpetoal di£Utor, i

Julias Caefar did, and introduce a mottarchical tyranny.

Both in the times of peace and War, if a continued fuoceffion i

knowing and virtuous princes were poflible in nacnre, abfolutemOH

would be the perfe£Uon of civil government, becaufe of the wifi

ftcrecy, and ditpatch that would attend it : but as no fuch race of n

are to be found upon earth, a limited ttionarchy is eligible. iTlwi

litical conftitutioA, like the humati, is tioklilh ; and in the haaistf^

folofool, would fuffer much ; there are but few who undorftand
|

iiealth and ficknefs.

[s] Hereditary nobility, and other great officers, where any coi

derable truft actends, are great incitements to good anions in prt

nitors, who are ambitious of entailing honours upon their own i

mory or pofterity, but in nature feera abiiird, as if wifdom wetel

r^ditxry. This does not hold good as to hereditary monarchs, heail

all ele£lions of a monarch would put the nation in moft daage

ferments.
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Lo(] negaQve (in place of a council) of Palatines and

CaHnqvcs, Ibrds of large manors ; this is dropped.

Xkre are a few irregularities or exceptions from theie

Itbite negatives in fome of our colonies, which (hail be

Men particular notice of in the pro^^er fe^ions, and
Uoubdds in time will be redified; i. In Connedicut

[lod Rhade-ifland their eleftive governor has no nega-

Itire. 2. In Penfylvania the council has no negative.

i, lo Mafla^hufetts-Bay the council is not independent

;

|t is obnoxious tso the caprioe of a govempr^s jiegative,

nd to the humour of the houie of reprefentadves who
ieSi them. In fome eleftions the council and reprefent

vote together.

Not«ithiflsanding a colony alieml^ly's being upor! the

nnt of diiTdlving in cour^ , according to their feve>*

and .various municipal Ks^m^^ the governors dtflblve

hem in form, as in Great- IrfiLj, to keep up the pre-

^dve ofthe crown.

In proprietary colonies, where the proprietors have

mined the jurifdidion, the proprietors nominate the

overnor, with the approbation of the king in council.

di^ in proprietary and charter^colonies, all patent^
' lands are in the king*s name, tefie his excellency in

cil.

The municipal laws, or laws peculiar to the feveral

donies, are too various and variaide, as well as bulky,

be inferted in a fummary ; they are remitted home
om time to time, and are to be found in the planta-

i)nK)ffices in London, excepting thofc of the proprie-

and charter"governments ; by their patents they are

: oMiged (this was an original defed in {uch patents,

'

may be redtified by ad of parliament) to tranfmit

em to the crown for approbation or difallowance.

fhe laws of a colony may be various from, but not re->

ugnant to, the laws of Great-Britain.

In our colonies the courts ofjudicature are various,

utall of the fame nature with the courts in England ;

|i2. chancery (in the charter-governments jus £5? ^equum

P 3 V^
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are in the fame court) common law, probate of viik I

and appurtenances ; a court of vice-admiralty by queal

^Anne's commililon tertio regni, purfliant to an ad orpjfj

liameni ti and 12 Gul. III. called, Jn a^ forthewtnl

effeSualfifpreffion ofpracy, confiding at leaft of feyenc

the nominated from thfeir offices ; and for want of 1

number complete, any three of the nominated may »]
point a complement.

Caies in chancery and common law may be catria

home by appeal or petition to the king in council^

irom thence it is referred to the lords of the committce[J

of council forplantation-afiairs: from this committee of

council it is referred or fent down to the lords commi

iioners for trade and plantations. This laft board frequentj

ly take the advice of the attorney and folicitor-_

and reports are returned back from one board to anoth

and iiTued by the king in council.

The officers of the cuftoms received or preventive,}

immediately under the diredion of the commiffionersc

the cuftoms in Great-Britain.

The commiffion of vice-admiral to our plant

governors gives no command a-float \ their juriidif

is only relating to wrecks, &r. cafl; on fliore, to lo

water mark, being of the fame nature with the fc

vice-admirals along the coaft in Great-Britain.

Every king's commiffion, with indru6tions toa[

vernor in the plantations, is a fort of charter tb that cij

lony or province durante beneplacito.

Our plantation-governors have no power, without c

ders from the court of Great- Britain, to grant letters ofn

prifals. The French andDutch governors have thispo\i

All our plantation -governors are liable to be called
j

account (on complaints) at the Kin^'s-bench bar in m
minifter i for inftance, Douglafs of the Leeward-ifla

anno 1716, and Lowther of Barbadoes, 1720.

r^] There are four (landing committees of council, i. Forf-'B

affairs. 2. Admiralty and navy. 3. Trade and plantations. 4. G|

vances. In France thele feveral departments arc called diftinflcouri

Forir.;.!
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Formerly, governors, if court favourites, had at times

[plurality of governments (as fome clergymen, favourites

of leading men, have plurality of benefices j) lord Wii-

joughby was governor of Barbadoes and the Leeward-

illands -, Sir Edniond Andros, in the reign of James II,

was governor of all New-England, New-York, and the

Jeriies ; lord Bellamont was governor of New-York,
|Ma0achufetts-Bay, and NewHampfhire ; it is not ib at

It, except in the two diilindl governments of Pcn-

l^lvania, therefore under one governor.

I In the colonies their revenue-ads are generally annual

;

|in Jamaica, they are temporary, but of a long period ; in

I few of the colonies there are fome perpetual taxes

;

liiius in Barbadoes and Leeward-iflands the four and a
^{percent, upon produce exported; and in Virginia

IS. per hogftiead tobacco. AH their provincial trea-

|furers are appointed by their own aflemblies ; excepting

he four and a halfper cent, in Barbadoes and the Lee-
wrd-iflands, the king*s colledbors are the receivers •, and
Ifo receive the plantation duties laid on by aft of par-

lent 1673, as not appropriated for the ufe of the trea-

jfories of the feveral plantations, but at the king's dif-

h\ : the id. per cent, upon tobacco of Virginia and
laryland, is appropriated for the benefic of the college"

pr feminary at Williamfburg.

In the feveral colonies their general revenue is by a tax

of Ibme pence in the pound, upon the principal of real

icftate, perfonal eftiite, and faculty ; and a poll-tax, im-
pofts, and exciles.

The produce for export in the feveral colonies (hall

enumerated in the proper fedions. Upon our firft

liifcoveries of America, we found no horfes, aflcs, cows,
Deep, and fwine. In the inland parts of the continent,

fcfpecially upon the Miffiflippi, there was plenty 6i buf-

faloes ; and in the Weft-India iflands, feveral forts of
M hogs, native ; every where much, deer, and the
\merican ftag or buck-moofe, which differs from the
krman elkc, by its branched brow ^tlers : variety of

gecfe.
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geefe, of ducks, ^ A of wild fowl, called gibier by the

Frencli.

In the colonies of the ieveral £urq>ean nations, thnl

have a national exclulive commerce amongft them&htt
and with their mother-countries. St. Thomas, a Danifli

iettlement, only admits of a five general trade. The

French and Dutch governors (perhaps by a private in-

ftrudUon from their courts at home, and as a amfidenJ

ble perquifite) do at times allow or connive at a for€im|

^importation of neccfTaries (provifions, lumber, hor^l

biack cattle, 6ff.) with which they cannot otherwaysbel

accommodated, and are much in want of.

By ad: of parliament, anno 1698, no veflels, unle&l

regiilred in England, Ireland, or the plantation (by thtj

union,. Scotland is includ<:d) upon oath that they

built there (foreign prizes are alfo qualified) and thatooj

foreigner is diredtly or indireftly concerned.

Plantation produce or goods as enumerated (comtnontl

Jy called enumerated goods) by feveral ads of pariia*|

ment, are not to be carried, but to Great-Britain \ and!

plantation-bonds are given, and a certificate to be r«|

turned to the officers of the (hipping ports, of their be|

ing loaded accordingly. The enumerated goods

naval (lot^s, viz, fntch, tar, turpentine, mafts, ya

and bowfprits ; fugars, molades, cotton-wool, indigo,!

ginger, dying-woods, rice, beaver, and other furs, cop-l

per- ore. Rice and fugars, by late ads of padiamenj

are indulged under ceitain conditions (too long to ixl

enumerated in a fummary) to be carried to certain fbj

reign parts : logwood is not the growth or producer

our plantations, and, by the conflrudion of the coin«|

midloners of the cuftoms, is exempted from being

enumerated commodity (as we have no logwood th

growth of our plantations) being imported from

Spanilh Weft-Indies to our colonies, and re-exported t<|

Europe.

By an ad of the parliament of England, anno idyd

there are impofcfl plantation duties (produce carrir

.
fron
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^ one colony to anpther) Upon certain enumerated

Ijoods for a general national ufe, not for the particular

|calooy» viz,

. : s. a.

Mufcavado fugars i 6pra. w
White do. 5
Ginger x

Dying woods 6

1/.

Tobacca iprlb.
Cotton half i

Indigo 2

Cocoa nuts i

that upon tobacco has been appropriated to the college

1 Virginia at Williamlburg.

Our North-America trade to Great-Britain, Is, the

numerated commodities abovementioned, pig-iron, and

•oil; fometimes wheat and flaves to Ireland: to

ain, Portugal, and Italy, dryed cod-fifh : to the

ireft-India iflands, lumber, refufe dryed fidi, (alt beef

pork, butter and cheefe, flour, horfes, and live

llock : the returns from the Weft-India iflands, are, fu-

f, molafles, rum, cotton, indigo, die-woods, Spanifh

Doey, and cocoa. Sugar, rum, tobacco, and chocolate,

: much ufed in our colonies.

Anno 1729, the attorney and folicitor-general gave

as their public opinion, iJiat a negro (lav coming
I Europe, or baptized anywhere, doei^ not ^ him

In our colonies [«] computations of all kinds, weights,

Imeafures, are the fame as in England.

I

f«] It b not ad\rifeable in any cafe religious or civil, though for the

itter, to make alterations in any affair where the populace have ac-

lirtd a general (landing prejudice <(the reformation iVom the churcii
' Rome about tuvo centuries fincej fs an exception) imbibed from

keir infancy, or firft habitual way of thinking. The folar years and
knar months, according to the old fiyle, ere not within a popular ken,

M being very erroneous, ate perhaps at prefect, under the coniidera-

jonof the firitiih legiflature, to be re£liiied. Meafures and weights,

Nil be afcertained for all nations upon our earth, and prevent much
ZKling by redudions : by taking the fixed length of a pendulum, that

bratev fcconds in any noted place, e, ^. in London or Paris, and al-

wing for the fmall variations, eafily inveftigated for fome very diftanc

titudes, t. g. a pendulum vibrating feconds at Porto-Bello near the

Our
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Our fettlements upon the eafterly fide of North-Ame.
rica, are much colder in winter, and much hotter ia

fummer, than the fame latitudes in the wefterly or Eu-

ropean lide of the other vaft continent \ the globe ofour
earth may be faid to confift of two large continents, vOy I

the ancient continent of Europe, Afia, and Africa, and

the new continent called America. Every man, wh«

has refided fome time in Europe and fbme time ia

North-America, is perfonally fenfible of this : in Europe

northern fiflieries, ror inftance, cod md'falmon extendi

fouthward to 51 D. N. lat. in North -America they ex-

tend no farther than 41 D. N. lat.

Mariners obferve, that in their pafTages between Eu-

1

rope and America, winds are [w\ almofl: three qu5irtcfj

Equator, is found to differ one line, or the 1 2th part of an ioth,

from that at Paris : let this pendulum's length be called a ViiiA

svRE, and this divided into decimals (being the moll eafy and g^
neral way of exprefling fradions) be called Tenths, and thisfub-l

divided into Tenths, called Hundreds : thus all meafures mightbel

reduced to three denominations ; as in England money is reduced to]

pounds, (hillings, and pence; contentive meafures are eaiily reduced,]

upon this foundation, to a like certainty : fuch a veiTel of fuch ceruia I

dimenfions, containing a certain quantity of fmcere rain water (nd^j

is nearly the fame all over the earth) uiay be called a Pound, anii|

this multiplied or divided may be called by fome fixed denominatioai|

of weights. 1

[<wj The trade-winds may be reckoned to extend 30 D. each fide]

of the equator (being farther than the common formal technical waj I

of reckoning, to the tropics) which proceeds not only from the fuD'i,]

in his repeated courfe, rarification of the air weftward, and conle-r

quently the elallic air naturally expanding itfelf towards thofewe&'l

ward rarified fpaces by an eafterly current; but is complicated withi

another caufe not much attended to, via. the circumambient air neirl

the equator, being a lefs confiderable fpecific gravity, than its com

refponding part of the earth : it is lefs fufcejptible of the earth's dail»

rotatory mocion, and, with refpedl to the (olid earth, has an tXS^cm

motion weftward, that is, in the appearance of an eafterly currein

of wind. The wefterly winds, in latitudes higher than 30 D. N.

latitude, are natural eddies of the eafterly trade winds. A nortberin

wind, is the natural tendency of a condenfed very elaftic air, fronl

the polar cold regions, towards the rarified air near the cquatorj

A complication of this current of air, from the northern polar rt

gions to the fouth, and of the eddy of the trade-winds from thi
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! Qf the year wellerly i baron Lahontan, a Canada officer,

writes»
" That the winds from Canada to Europe are

i"eafterly for about 100 days in the year, and wefterly

« about 260 days:" this, with an attending wefterly

fwell or heaving of the fea, is the reafon, that the paflages

{(om North-America to Europe are much fhorter than

[from Europe to North-America.

In North-America the dry freezing winds are from

Lorth to wefl; } in Europe the dry freezing wiqds are

mm north to eaft, proceeding from that great conti-

nent which receives and retains the northern effedts of

cold, viz. fnow and ice, lying to the weftward of Ame-
rica, and to the eaftward of Europe •, the current of air

gliding along, becomes more and more impregnated with

the cold : the terms of frigorific particles, or of a pe-

Iculiar fait of nitre, I leave with the virtuofo idle notional

iphilofophers. The fituation of lands occafions confi-

Idcrable differences in the temper of the air i the weather

I
in Canada is generally in winter colder (in proportion to

lits latitude) than in New-England, and more fettled,

las being furrounded with land of fome extent, and there-

Ifore the land influence from all corners of the winds,

lof the fame nature ; whereas in New-England to the

leaftward is water or fea of a very different influence

jfrom the land or earth's fpecific gravity or folidity in re-

Icciving or retaining cold or heat. By the foftnefs of the

jvapour from the water, the fea-ftiore is warmer than the

Iwellwarcl, makes the frequent Nxn-th- America winds from north to

Iweft; and the north-weft is the moft frequent, efpecially in the win-

Ittr months.

In the fummer time, when the fun is much to the northward of
lihe equator, our northern continent is much warmed, and thefe north

10 weft winds gliding along a vaft warmed continent, acquire more
and more degrees of heat. Therefore confidering the general cur-

rent of the extratropical (retaining the clailical-terms) winds : the
yaft continent of North-America being weftward of our fettlementsj

^r leeward North-America fettlements muft be in fummer much
iiotter than the European windward fettlements in the fame lati-

Itttdes.

inland,
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inland, the fea warmer than the (hore, and the ocean or

deep water warmer than the fea. Thus the ifland of

Great- Britain and its appertaining iflands are mucli

warmer in winters than the adjacent continent, but with

this inconveniency (a digrelTion) that this foft vapour or

damp, difpofes the inhabitants to a catarrhous or colli'

I

quative confumption ; this diftemper, time out of mind,!

is recorded as an Engliih endemial diftemper. TJiel

fituation of the various countries as to iflands andl

head-lands,^ as to variety of foil, fandy lands which l^|

tain the heat, morais, fwamps, and wiDod-lands whidil

retain damps ; thefe a fummary cannot enumerate, withl

regard to the winds or current of the air and as to temptrl

orthe air in our various colonies. I

Georgia excepted (Nova Scotia and Cape-Breton I (Jo|

not call colonies) our American colonies have been i

charge to Creat-Britain •, a fmall matter of artillery i

fome of them muft be acknowledged, but without i

munition. The Britifh men of war or king's ftationJ

(hips, of late, have been of no ufe only by their counJ

tenance : the commanders are either indolent, or in colJ

lufion with the purfcrs (not long fmce they had the pcrj

quifite of purfers) take advantage of the provifions

the non-efFeftives, connive at their Ihips being ill man]

ned, and upon an exigency or when called home, diftn

the trade by preffing Tailors : there are exceptions;

(hall only inftance Sir Peter Warren, an alTiduous, faith]

ful, good, and therefore fortunate man. Our province

have frequently gmmbled upon this account, and \m

lately made an experiment by fitting out a provinc

frigate at a great charge in Maflachufetts-Bay •, but
'

thefe laft two years feeni to be under the fame cenfure]

where the fault lies, I fhall not at prefent relate.

In all our colonies are many good, induftrious, friij

pious, and moral gentlemen j I hope the following, ge|

ueral chara<5ler of many of the populace will give i

offence, i. Idlenefs, intemperance, luxury in diet, ci

travagancies in apparel, and an abandoned way of living

4 Ou
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ur planters, efpecially their children, when they go

ome to Great-Britain, diftinguini themfelves too much
their drefs, and expcnfive way of living for a fhort

Dine. 2. The people of all colonies (Britifh, French,

^c.) do not fecm to have fo much folidity in thinking

I in Europe •, but exceed the European menu peupU, as

tfome little tricks and arts in bufinefs acquired by edu-

cation, and a continued pra6lice. 3. By importing and

ending too much of fuperfluities from Europe, and

I
fome colonies, by fubftituting a paper-currency, they

Dpoverifh themfelves, and are under a necelTity of fend-

their gold and filver, as returns, to Europe. 4. A
ent profit prevails over a dillant intereft.

To avoid prolixity, but with impatience, I muft defer

iniquity of a multiplied plantation paper-currency to

appendix -, it is of no benefit onlv to the fraudulent

btor } they are not afhamed to acknowledge that in

quity and natural juilice, they ought to repay the fame
real value which they received ; but they fay, their

ovince laws excufe and indemnify them, by paying any
ominal value ; and that the compafllonate good credi-

muft blame himfelf for his lorbearance and long

dit, while money is depreciating : that a multiplied

cr-currency naturally depreciates itfelf, I fhall at pre-

Btonly evince by the inftance of the province of Maf-
chufetts-Bay, November 1 747, where are about two
[illions, one hundred thoufand pounds current public

of credit not cancelled or burnt, whereof a fmall

er is in tke hands of the receivers of the taxes i the

eration is, bills of exchange with Great- Britain are

b to the extravagant incredible height of one thou-

M pound New-England, for one hundred pound
iling.

I

Of timber-trees, efpecially white oaks for ftiip-build-

, the bed grow in New-England ; farther north they

dwarfifh, and of an untoward grain -, farther fouth

are fpungy and foft, and do not afford compafs
nber.

In
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In countries far north the mould is liehc and fpungy

being pnuch diftended by the hard long m>fts.

Art'' I CLE III. ^

The ecckfiajiical or religious conftitutimof the^T\vShcolmt\

in North-America.

IN all the royal patents and charters of our colonieJ

the principal condition required of the patentees,!

leems to be the converfion of the Indians ; and thcl

crown on the other part conditions for the encourageJ

ment of fettlers, a free profefllon or liberty of conJ

fcience : therefore a \x^ Toleration for all Chriftian|

[x] Religion and civil government in a general fenfe are. jm <

«iW, but the various particular churches and ftates, feem to be oil

de failos becaufe none of them have efcaped revolutions : an

dulgence, or rather a legal explicit toleration for all (communioi

they are called) communities of religion, which are not inconfilla

with a virtuous life, and the good of fociety, in good policy oug|

to be allowed ; the Romans, a very polite people (the'r jus emit i

praftifed every whbre in Europe to thi^ day) made the gods (religion

of all nations free of their city or empire ; the Dutch', by an univerfi

toleration (but their public places of worfliip muft be licenced) haij

Ibecome rich ; the DifTenters in England, by their riches, are a gn

prop to the Proteilant eftablifhment ; being excluded by law Ire

feveral vain, idle, ambitious offices and pods, they apply themfelvest

more to trade and maqufa£lures, and become generally richer thant

churchmen. The various decent modes, confiftent with focietj^

humanity, of worfhiping a fupreme Being, may be tolerated ; as|

ceeding innocently from the bias of education, from the various coolj

tations and tempers of mankind, and fafliions of the age; but all
<'

a good intention or confcience.

The differences in religion generally amount only to this, viz.

ferent people worfhiping the fame GOD in diflFerent modes

faftions: prieftcraft (I do not mean the pious, meek, charitable de

fets them oy (he ears to the difcredit of all religion, and they

mountains of mole-hill differences.

Amongfl all fe£laries, there is a canker-worm called bigots, will

pat their fe^ in a ridiculous light ; they are in a tacit fullen ennf

with all mankind who are not of their frantic or fanatical perfuaiioj

they believe implicitly in fome parfon, an idol of their own
but not properly in Gop Almighty.

profeli
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pioirflions of reliplon, is, tl;^ triu« ccqlAiiaftic^ cdnfldm-

tjopof our Amencan colonies i thefj;] Roman. cathcH

He only is excepitod i the lutiy-e of our <;opftitutioii, . the*

horrid pnnicipl(» of thft rdigion, an^ at pre^nt the po-

pifli claims XQ our royal, fupcefi^on, can by no oaeans ad-

mit of it i the papifts of Maryland, Penfylvania, and
Montferrat, feem to be too much indulged. By anafb

[rl The Roman cathoIictT, commonly call^j^ pwifts, in ^ wc;^!'.

I

itgttiated governments, from moft evident civil pbllUcat reafons, ought

10 be excluded ; xht conAitntion of their relisMi renders them a
li|tt^(e ii^ fpciety; they have an indulgence Sot lying, cheating*

l murdering ; and not only may, but are, in Chfiftiai) ^fity

une

profef

lound to extirpate all mankind who are not of their way of thtoli;-

'»%; they call chem heretics: unlefs the Pope (the head and oracle o(

tlieir religion) by fome public accepted bull explain thu article of

tkir religion ; popery by the laws of nature, and 711/ j:Mffi««>'ought

to Ix deemed, inconfiftent with human fociety.

A dodrine or law, though iniquitous, if not not in ej^ecution*

becomes obfolete ai d of no tlk&, and its evil tendency ceafes ; but

thinqoll execrable doArinehas, in a moftdifnaal horrid manner, fie*

\(fiaix\y been put in execution ; I ihall give a f&if in^ctn. • i. The
ipifli perfecution of proteftants by the papifts in Enjdand in the retra

queen Mary, from anno i;;} to 15 $7; biftiop ^umet fays, th^
: was a good-natured woman, but of a very ill-natared religion.

. The blo^y maffificre of the Huguenots by the ^pifis in PaHs
'
France. Df Serres, one of the beft Frfnch hiflorians, begins his

:ounc of this maflacre thus, O ma Freofce ! ki (beveux mt itri/-

j fay horrtur dt •voir fur It theatre ie ton hifioirt jeuer une trtt in-

tragedk. Upon a Sunday, being St. Baroiolomew's day«

;7<, in the reign of Charles IX, they took the opportunity of ti^e

«w))en the marriage of Henry of Bourbon, king of Navafre $
iteftant, td Marguerfte de Valois, filler to the king of France, was
be celebrated ; niqd of the princes of the blood and gratdees of
iOce, who were of the protedant or Huguenot re igion, being e^-
ed In ^aris upon this occafion, they thought it a proper oppOTr

iity 10 extirpate them by the furprize of a malTacre. At this blovir

nufl'acred ten thoufand perlons in Paris. 3. The popiQt gOA*
der-plot difcovered the beginning of November, 1 60;, defiened to

f up and deftroy the peers of England at that time in paruanierit

'linbled. thu$ they imagined to cancel one of the three negative*
die Igglilh legillature. 4. The butcherly maiTacre of the jpro-

^retand, anno 1 6^ 1 , by the Iriih papifts. Ii4any fu^pj^d,
itwas by^fte inftigation and direAion of the court of Eng|ana,
dtu.^ime maijtii^ precipitate great advances towi^rds the fo^nanw religion"

%.}.
-'

Q of
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of the Engliih parliament, incorporated with the aft of

unioiT of Scotland and England, anno 1707, the church

€i Enoland is, and for evet* hereafter ihall be, the clU-

bkfhed religion in the territories belonging to England,

viz, in> the plantations : therefore, the church of £ng-

land is at prefent, and muft continue in perpetuity tne

eftablilhed national religion of the plantations, being one

of the fundamental articles of the union •, earlof I^lay,

a great lawyer, upon a certain occalTony in a fpeeGh in

the houie w lordsy well obfervedy '* That there were

only two articles of union unalterable, 'Oiz. thofe re-

lating to rehgidn, 2nd the proportion of taxes^." An-

tecedent to anno 1 707, it leems that a general toleratioa I

limited as above was the religious eftablilhment of our

colonies; i. In their charters and grants, there is no

preference given to the church of England. 2. The

a6b of uniformity, in the beginning of queenHliKabeth'il

reign, was prior to the colonies in America. ^. In thel

a£t of uniformity, beginning of king Charles the fecond'sl

reign, are mentioned only *' the realm of England, do-|

*• minion of Wales, and town of Berwick upon Tweed."

4. By a late aA of the Britifh parliament for the natural

lizing foreigners in the plantations ; receiving the facn-T

ment in any proteftant congregation is a quaUfkadoB|

therefore it did not extend to the plantations.

i I know of no doctrinal [z] difFerence between the la

of the church of England, and the laity of the

'-'
[a] Ih-cdeftination and freewill feem to be only private op

but not a n^'tional church doArine with us; thev teem both to I

orthodox, the (irft from the omnifcience and prckienceofafupi

being, the other from the conftitution and inward feelings of nank

liow to reconcile them is a myftery, and not to be canvafled ; httcij

naft fay with the fimply gcod Laplander (when quelUoned conccr'

fome of our Chriftian myfieries, by a Swediih miffionary)

KNOWS.
Free-will, T/>at all tf/e plnficai and tmral evib ^Mtk %f

|

amongli mankittJ,fncetdfnm the almfe ttM make o/tUt Ithmr^i this I

feemt tut moft confident with the good of fociety.
,

ftfdeftSladoa, That every thing tomei tf faji tf mfttd i|*'#^'l

Arid abfolate fenfc, h prraicious to a good life aad w fociety, aiij
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(ienominations of proteftant diflenters y who are thus

diftinguiihed from other diflenters, tMcaule they take out

licences for their meetings or religbus aflemblies in Eng-
I mean the Prefbyterians, Independents, and Ana-

theie laft at prefent feem to differ from the

(otnges an abandoned wicked life : it annihilates all religion : ifgood

I worki do not forward, nor bad works hinder, falvation; the fear of

[god, and the keeping of his commandments/are ofno efFeA. We
iinaS acknowledge tnat prede(tination in fome political views has a.

jmdeffeQ ; this turns me into an annotational digreffion.

I
There are many things, which in a curfory, not well pointed view,

l(as painters expreis it) feem (hocking, but in a proper political view are

Ibutiful and unavoidably confiftent with fociety ; I fliall mention «
Ifew inllances. i . Predemnation for military men ; Mahomet, and
Cromwell, foun4 a vaft advantage by this do^rine; the Mahometana.
have improved this do£t'ine very much amongft their militia, inx*

^f they conquer, they have profit and glory in this world ; if kiHed in

ittle, tliey have paradife in the next. 2. A diflblute thoaghtlefs

•y of life, but fo regulated, as not to be enormous and prejudicial

)
peace and good neighbourhood; without this tacit allowance, we
lid be at a lofs for a fufRcient number of foldiers and fkilors

occafion. 3. Pinching of the very mean labourers or working
|eo|de, by lowering or keepmg their wages much under ; hereby cor

mthants can afford in foreign markets to under-fell the merchants

[other countries, and confequently vent more of their produce or

iiOBfaClure : befides, let us fuppofe, their employers in generofit/

|i(l beneficence to allow more wages than are merely fufficient to pro*

it them the nedefTaries of life, perhaps, fome few of them, may lay

I this furplus, and, in a fhort time, afpire higher than this their

tao labour, thus their labour is loft ; but the greateft part would
le awav fo much time (a day or two in the week loft to the pub-
: good) as this furplus could fupply with neceflaries, to the leflen-

of our manufaflures, 6fr. 4. Encouraging ofa great confump*
of Britifh goods by luxury and extravagant cqaipaee in our co*

Si, is thought by fome wrong-headed men to oe a benefit to the

tiier-country : this is a grand miftake, becaufe induftry and froga-

I in all fubfervients, is requifite, otherways they cannot long af-'

d to continue this confumption reckoned a benefit to Great- Britain.

iRnoning in debt produces depreciating money-making aiTeinblies

fioi; fecured the real value of their own ufual falaries and wages)
I romantic, (ffr. expeditions or any paper money reqitiring

and procures voluntiers for fuch expeditions by fcreening

I from their creditors, thus, and by other ^I muft not fay ini^uit-

I lAs for the relief of debtors, hurting creditors and the ciedit of.

[MOBtiy very much,

0^2 others
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tffhers only! }» the naatmer i^andl ^i^, ptropcr' j»' tnfm^
bttptafm* NI7 beingi prolix in thisr pcim»> is dsfigpe^ aQ(

to^ikidatie, imctdconnribiite towiwdi conciliating tbsir ai.;

it^k>nB to <Miei another i. thoir dbt^rinal rdigion/ivthe

fyme y their eftablifhmcnt or legal toleration the fame-,

t;hey differ only nominally, or in denominations j if any

©f dicTe denominations Ihould' be angry with me, I give

them, this ibort anticipating anfwer,. I am independent,

and of no pxcty but that of truch.

The diflfeftflccs in the modes of Baptifm are not cf-

fcntiali my voucher is the bifhop of London oiirdio-

cefan, noted by his printed pious fuper-excellent paftorai

letters} in a letter to the reverend Mr. Miles» a redorofl

the church of England in fiofton, dated Fulham, Sept.
3,

iy^4:,
" I have been informed within thefe few days,!

** by a bilhop who had a letter from Bofton, that fome

** of the mifiiftcrs there, begin the difpute about the va-j

** lidit)' and invalidity of baptifm j adminiftred by per-

** fens not epifcopally ordained. This was advanced ioj

''^ England fbme years ago, by the Nonjurors, enemii

** 6f the Protcftant religion, and prefent governmcni

*• The bilhops in convocation then aflembled, fet h
*' a paper, proving and declaring, that baptifm by wati

** in. the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

•* V^at hand focver adminftred, pr however irreguWj

** is not to be repeated : this dodrine, the great pati

** of our church maintained againft the Puritans in tl

^ reigns of que^^n Elizabeth and king James I.

" iidering the views with which this doftrine has

'* lately advanced here by the Nonjurors, if any mi

*' fionary fhall renew this controverly, and advance

** fame, I fhall eileem him an enemy to the church

" England, and the pro^eltant fucceffion, and fhail (

** with him accordingly.*' Dodwel carried this a0air

baptifm to a ridiculous height, viz. that the fouls

men were naturally mortal, but epifcopal ixiptiiin lui

them immortal.
ins, atl

vcrnmt
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The differences in oflering tjp their pm^rs to the

fuprcme Being ate not dfential, whether, i . By lieurgy,

japrinted form, caSlcd, in the church of Englatid, com-

I

nionpr^yer. 2. Af<rmm/^, though generally compofed

i by fome direftbry, 6r tuftom, or habit, 4s ambn^ %ht

I

three denominations ;of prptfcftant diflentert. 3 . RancbY^

Uxtmpore prayers of the fobcr-minded •, Ido not mean
the profane enthufiaftit prayersof new-lights and others,

which they improufly call, praying as the Spirit fhatl

give them utterance ; infpirations are ceafed. 4. Mental

[prayers ; thefe are called Quietifts ; fuch are the Englifh

IQuaicers, the Dutch Mennifts ot Mennonites, the Spa-

Inilh, French, and Italian Molinifts ; tlicy are of (pinion,

[that in our dtvotions we are to retire our minds from
lall exteriors, and fink into a pious frame of filenoe

;

[that ufing of words, or attending to words, interrupt*

[devotion •, and they reduce all the exercife of religion to

fimplicity of mind. In Ihort, Quietifts are of opi-

nion, that the great God ought to be adored in filence

^nd admiration j that words and ceremonies divert true

devotion to material founds and obje(5ts. Our Quakers
[fay, that their filent meetings are the moft edifying. A
lift uniformity in religion does not people a country,

but depopulates, and particularly fends awny the b«ft

pf their people, the induftdous, peaceable, confcientious

jiiirenters. The revocation of the edid of Nantes hurt

France very much, by lending away many of their bell

nufaftures and artificers, to the great benefit of
Jreat-Britain and Holland, where an exten(ive, compaf-

Eonate, charitable toleration, is eftftbliihed by laws.and

ilacarts.

'

3. In oi?r colonies people of all religions are under

coercive power of the civil government •, therefore,

;prcfent, any other government in the feveral denomi-
ations of churches, might have the bad <fied: of in^-

in mperiOy i. e. confufion. In faft, in our planta-

ons, at this time, there is no real provincial church*

ovcrnment, and confcquently they do not differ in thii

; . 0.3 ^. relpcdi

/
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refpeA ; the bi(hop*s commifliiiy is only a nominal oiBce

:

(he annual meetins of the 'ndependenc or congregatioui
i

clergy in Bofton the end oi May, at the folemnity of tlie

election of a provincial cc. Mcil ; and the yearly pilm.
{

I2iage offome Quakers^ ire only upon a laudable mend-

if account. Perhaps a fuperintendant of the miflionaries

from tl ; fociety of 1701, might have a good cffcft;

with a |X>wer and inllrudkions to remove miflionaries I

from one ilation to another, as the intereft of propagati

ing the gofpel might require. As an hiflorian, everyl

thing is in my province. Some who do not underflaodl

propriety of characters, think I ought not to mentk

the clergy -, but, as a writer of hiftory, I cannot avoidit,

without being reckoned deficient and partial in the 1

ofthe clergy.

4. The vcftmcnts of the clergy are not to be faulted)

they are not edential to religion ; all communions fee

to 9SEs£k fomething peculiar in this refped ^ the gov

caflbck, girdle, rofe, furplice, (^c. of the church ofEn^
land} the plain black gown of the officiating clergy

1]

. Gene '/a, Switzerland, and among the Huguenots 1

France j the blackgown with frogs in the country m

nifters of Scotland ; the black clo^ of the independen.i{

the antiquated habit of the Quakers, narticularly oft

cxhorters.

Perhaps, at prefent, many religions are fo loii

with verbal differences or controverfies, and with enth

fiaftic devotional terms, that they are become an

not of piety, fincerity, and truth, but a jumble of ij

, Significant technical words, and cant-phrafes : as fern

ly, inftead of true folid philofophy and natural hifti

there was in the fchools only a pedantic metaphyli

„ jargon, which by this time has received a notable rcfi

- nmtion y fo I doubt not, that religion in time /nay ad

of the like purity and fimplicity.

In Great-Britain there are three diftind focietiesj

propagating chriflian proteftant knowledge or religio^

foreign parts, incorporated by royal charters.

i
' -,- - ^ I.
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1. Anno 1649, the parliament of England, granted a

charter to a prendent and focicty, for propagating the

Igofpciin New-England; at the reftoration it was laid

aTide, but by folicitation a new charter was granted 14
Car. II. Feb. 7. to a fociety or company for propagating

Uegofpelin New-England, and parts adjacent in Amc-
Ijica i

the number of members not to exceed forty-five,

lind the furvivors to fupply vacancies ; they appoint

jcommiflioners in New-England to manage affairs there

:

Idiis charity has been helpful to sfcune of the preachers in

[New-England whoJiave fmall provifioa.

2. Anno 1709, by charter there was eftabliihed in

cotland a fociety for promulgating chriftian knowledge

nooeft the j^ighlanders ; 4 Geor. I, their charter was
[tended to all infidel countries beyond Teas ; they have

iconfiderable fund *, they have had a milTionary upon the

*few-EngIand weftern frontiers, and another upon its

Hern frontiers ; the laborious IVIr. Brainard, lately dead,

iras their miiBonary amongft the Indians upon the

|iorthern frontiers of Penfylvania, and the Jerfeys.

3. A fociety for propagating the gofpel m foreign

IS, eftabliflied by charter June 16, anno 1701 j their

main fund is very fmall j they depend upon fubfcrip-

ons and cafual donations ; their fubfcribing and corre-

onding members at prefent, are upwards of 5000

;

the American colonies, near fixty mifllonaries ; their

nnual cxpence exceeds 4000 /. fterling. We may find by
«ir charter, "by their annual fociety- fcrmon^, and by
yearly nacratives of the progrefs of this fociety,

^at tlie principal dcfign is to propagate chriflian know-
dge } that the Indians may come to the knowledge of
iHRiSTj to preacli the gofpel to the heather.-, the

p of the Indians bordering upon our iet(lements, aad
Ich like expreiTions : a fecondary defign is, to officiate

[hen there is no provilion, or only a fmall provifion for

ofpel miniftry. Many good things were originally

ended by this charter, and doubtlefs the fame good
entions -coatiiEiue wi(h the fociety; but in all public

0^4 diftant
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tliftant afiairs ttic managerij at home may* be impoftij

upon. Here X be^ leave of the miflionaries, as an hillxi. I

tiah to relate matters of faft j if any milfionary thinks!

that I deviate from the truth, he may correct: nlc, ani [ i

Ihall be inore explicit and particular in the appcndixj

The remarks Which I (hall make at prefent are, i. Thjl

iTsiirionaries do not concern themfelves ivith the ccnvcr.'

Tions of the Indians or heathen •, the miflionaries Si Aj.

bany, in the province of New-Ycrk, have h tiimcs vifitedj

the Mohav/ks. 2. inftead of being fent to refide ail

ferve their miUions in our out-town jiew rettlenienRl

(where, in t;\e words of their charter) "the provifioii

*' for minifters h very mean, or are whoUv dcftituteanj

** unprovided ut :t maintenance for minifters, and thq

** public worKhip of God," they are fent to the caplti

Tittheft, and belt civilized towns of pur provinces •, aij

the defign and iiiftitution were only to bring over the to

Icrated Sber, civilized diflenters, to the formality of faji

ing their prayers [a] liturgy-fafhion. In the colonyiil

Rhode-Ifiand, difcreet able miflionaries are requifite.

The Britilh miflionaries of the three diftindl focictio

arc much deficient, when Compared with the miflionaiij

of other nations amongfl: the heathen, i. Forma
years laft pafl:, we have frequent accounts of many nil

(a] I do irot intend to derogate from the liturgy or commoh'pnn

of the church of England, from tlieir veftmentf^, and other dec

rations and ceremonies (which Tome Puritans call eccIefialUcal Scti

ry) fVom thetr falls and fellivals. Becaufe, i . So much of the I

nan breviaries and ceremonies, were to be retained, as were confift

wich the reformation ; that the tranjittu or change with the vil

might be more eafily complied with. a. Thofe of the confeffiwl

Auglburg, and Heidelberg in Germany, the Huguenots of France,
[

Dutch eftahliflied church, i^c. have printed forms of prayer, aai

fixed pfalmody. 9. The Greek and Armenian churches tolerated!

. the Turkilb and Perfian dominions, mull have vanifhed many t

ries ago, if it had not been for the outward fliew of the veftreei

their clergy, decorations of their churches, their falls and fellivalsi

To the Weftminiler prefbyterian confeffion of faith, is annexed
i|

reAory for the public worihip of God, amongft othei* things the fa

heads tQ.ht obfvrved in their public prayers are direAed.

men
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mcious ronv^^fidBS of the heathen in the 'feaift-ta^ie* !b;^

Ptij^anirti chViftlan proteftSriit mi(jionariesi which hot

Ip'ilvf^] pri>i>ag; tes our cHriftiart teltgibn, "bui:, in a pol>-

!d: -i vicv' , bring*^ over the aborigines, and iecuros them in

8 national intereit. 2. The French rhiiHlot^ri^s ih Ca-

nada are indefatigable, ani thereby ferve the ititer^ of

France, equally with that of chrUtianity. 3. The po-

[pilh niflloi dries in China, from leveral Eurqpcan na-

jdons, by iheir mathematical ingenirity, and .their ^mnia

\mniU', have been very ufeful to chriuianity^

UM^effiMCtmcerning'the fettlii^ of colonies ^ifiigenepal'i with

an Utopian Amufementy or loofe propofals, towards regiMt-

ffl(f the Britijh colonies in the north continent of America,

IT is a common but miftaken notion, that fendiftg

libroad colonies weakens the mOther-cotintry : Spidnis

Igenerally brought for an inftance-, but Spain being ill

[h] Miflionaries may be ufeful in a doable capacity, i . Ciyil, ihi^t

lb, by bringing thofe wild nations or tribes, into the i^teretl WortdlyDr

noHtical of their conftitudfits, and <kf keeping theta-fteady in the^lwte.

Ikftelij^ious, for this they^are printipally defigned, to conv<cn tiieliiM'

[then to tlie religion of their own country ; by purfty-of-doftrinv^nd

Ineinplary life to eilabliilh religion and good manners amongft then)

;

|tli» t>aght chiefly to inCnkate, ihat true happinefs tOttfills ita hdlitfh

Imd virtue; diiat the elfentials of religidn iire (O'be good an^^^jfe.

JMr. Hnbbard, in his hiftory of the troubles in New-England l>y'the

llniiians, gires a wrong turn, in terming it, " Thelndians carrying on
"thedengns oTthe kingdom of darknefs i** whereas we do not know
lof any Indians, that ever attehtpted to pervert ourp^op^e IniiFairs of

jtdi^ion, nor to make th«tn Abjote' the chriftiMrellgidir-^The mod
Inotal and ijeferving EnglHh miffionary, that hithertohias appeared m
[our firitifh North-America colonies, was the Rev. Mr. John Eliiot of

iRdxbury, caHed the Indian Evangelift ; he was educated at Cantbridge
jiii England, came over to New'^England anno 1631, was fixty'years

jiniaifter of Roxbnry, adjoining to J^fton ; hisfucc^or Mr. WaCfter is

liow liviiig, a very eictraordinary inftence of lio more than two inewn-
[bnts in the fpace of 1 20 years in facceffion. Mr. ElHot died 1690,
jiCt, 86. His Indian bible (it was in Natic Indian) was printed at

ICambridge 1664 ; after his ^^ath it was reptiUlftied witi) ' the tor-

[rcdlons of Mr. Cotton, anpiAer^fPlymoafh.

.
|)eopkd
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peopled does not proceed ftom thence % it i$ frotn their

native floth i from driviog all the Moors out of thatl

country -, from a rigorous inquiHtion in religious aSuQ.I

from vaft numbers of friars and nuns, who do not h\
bour, and who are not allowed to propagate their fpedesj

for this reafon, and from the popes being landlords onlfl

for life, the pope's dominions in Italy are almoft defolatel

of people, but not from fending out colonies } theyl

have no colonies. I

The grandeur of Phcenicia, Greece, and Rome, wail

much owiri^ to their colonies ; they made no con^)lainti|

of their colbnies depopulating their refpedtive mother]

countries. The many and large Dutch colonies in i

£aft-Indies, do not depopulate Holland, but are

, chief foundation of their wealth. How vaftly rich mu

France have been in a very fhort time, if the good carj

dinai Fleury*s fcheme of trade and colonies had

followed, in place of their idle romantic land-conque

in Europe.

The people fent from Great-Britain and their progenjl

made vaiUy more profitable returns, than they could po(|

iibly have done by their labour at home : I do noti

idlers and foldiers fent only for the defence of wukI

ceilary multiplied colonies ; this ieems to be bad policyJl

by exhaufting their mother-country both of men
money. If any neighbouring foreign iktlement

comes noxious, let us demdiih or dilmande it, when iij

our power, and prevent, by treaty or force, any futu

iettlement; this will be fufficient and profitable.

The nations of Great-Britain are not a numerous
[

pie, and therefore cannot fwarm fo much (in allufion i

bees) as fome other countries of Europe : we hav

found and do pradlce two confiderable expedi:nts,

fupply this defed. i. Importing and naturalizing

foreigners ; witnefs the Ute incredible growth of th

province of Penfylvania, from the importation of Pgld

tines and Strafburghers from Germany. By an id a

parliament, any foreigners who« after the firft of Juli
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i740»
^^ refide in any of his majefty's colonies fcven

Lars or more, without being abfent above two months

I
at a time from the colonies, and fhall bring a certificate

|of his having received the facrament within three months

|in iomc proteftant congregation, and of ukins the oaths

[to the government berore a juilice, and reg^ftering the

Ijaine, (hall be deemed as natural-born fubjeds. 2. Im-
|p(»ling and employing of [r] flaves from Africa ; in the

Iweft-India or uigar-iflands, and in the fouthern diftriA

[of the Britiih colonies in North-America; they are about

hoo,ooo at the charge of about 30 j. fterlingp^ aftmm

jperhead. Thefe negro flaves are employed in the pro*

puce of all our fugars, tobacco, rice, and many other vi-

able commodities.

Hie difcouragements and hindrances of the growth

'our plantations, which require to be remedied, are all

Dprefles, becaufe hitherto our plantations have no (pare

uds. I . Inlifting of landmen as foldiers to ferve with-

ut their feveral provinces or colonies : all the colonies

It more people, and whites -, natives of America do
ot well bear tranfplantation ; of the two companies

Dtfrom Maifachufetts-Bay in New-England many years

I for the relief of Jamaica, not above fix men retum-

of the 500 men lent to Cuba expeditions, not ex>

ling fifty men returned ; of the 4000 men volun-

ers upon the expedition to Louifbourg, one half died

|)f ficknefles •, and they who returned, came home with

1 habit of idlenefs, and generally confumed more than

hey earned, and confequently were worfe than dead

:

iliftments to be allowed only occafionally in cafes of
nvafions or infurre^tions in the neighbouring provinces.

i Imprefling of idlers, and imprefllng of iailors from
he inward-bound trade, leaving aboard proper perfons

[e] From obfervatlon and experience, it feems to be an eftablilhed

ipnion, that a negro man of forty Mt. is in value equal to a negro

M/ofteniEt. and proportionally in their other ages apwards and
Srnwards.

to
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to take care o'f the intereft, though in itfclf illegal, isb»

tudom connived at •, but this connivance is abufed I

Ifome commanders, imprefllng men who in a fp

mannet are exempted by ad of parliament, fuch as i

reign failors, tradeiinens apprentices, whole crews

merchant-fhips outward-bound, and cleared out, withou

fecuring the veflels from difaflers, and the goods fron

embezzelments.

, I . By aft of parliament, amongfl thole exempted fro

Imprefles, are, every foreigner, whether feamen or lai

men, who fli^l ferve in any merchant-Ihip or privateer]

belonging to the fubjefts of Great-Britain. There

likewiie exempted from being imprefled into his

jetty's fervicc, every perfon being of the age of fifty.fr

years, or under eighteen j every perfon who fhall ufe

lea, Ihaill be eicempted from being imprefled for the fpaci

pf two years, to be computed from his firft goini

jfea ; and every perfon who having ufed the fea,

bind himfelf apprentice to ferve at fea, fliall be exempi

from being imprefled for the fpace of three years, to

computed irom the time of binding.

2. The navy may be ferved without violent imprcffei

we have many infl:ances of brave, aftive, gallant coi

manders, who have carried on affairs committed to thi

trufl with good expedition and fuccefs, without diUb-eiTii

of trade; but merely by voluntary inliftments, havii

gained the afleftion of failors in general, by uflng thol

. men with humanity and benevolence *, a noted inftai

we have of this in Sir Peter Warren, a gentleman of

' uhiverfally acknowledged good charafler, naturally
' and humane, always friendly to trade, benevolent,

loved by his officers and common failors, afliduous
* conftant, therefore fuccefsful and fortunate.

3. If the foremaft men aboard men of war were m
humanely ufed by all their officers, perhaps there woi

be no occalion tor imprefles : their encouragement

times of war is very confiderable, viz. That all offici

^"feamen, and foldiers, on board every Britifh man of
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I
have the folc property of all (hips and meFcbaixlizc

r 0)jjl cake after the 4th of January, 1 739, in Europe^

lifta the 24th ofjune, 1 740, in any other part of tbiqL

fid; to be, divided in fuch proportion as the crowii;

^lorcierby proclamation, as alfo a bounty of 5/. fbr>

ijy man which was living on board any veflelfo takoDL

:de(troyed, at the beginning of the engagjement; by:

jodamation the dividends were to the captain 3 Stlu|!

Ef under the command of an admiral or warrMtconupo>

e, one of the three eighths is to the admiral ^^ corn-

lore) I 8th to the lieutenants and mailer ; i $ch to

warrant officers ; i 8th to the petty oScersi.aod

j
8ths to the private men. By a£l ofthe general a^m>i
Ipf Maflachufetts-Bay, the provincial arnxcd vefiels ia

[riding their captures, 2 8ths is allotted to t{iQ captain.

3 8ths to the private men, becaufe the privo^ie men
fa provincial privateer are fuppoied to be, ^oo«| Uverik

' inhabitants •, thofe belonging to men of war 9t^

erally abandoned vagrants, and any additional pence

ders .them more diflblute and incaj^able or n^gjoigeQ^

f their duty.

, There are many other encouragements to pioyide tlie;

jivywith voluntier failors •, and to prevent arbitrary and
|oknt imprefTes, unnatural in a free Bricifli conltiCiition i

rinftance.

For the better encouraging foreign feamen t& ^rvc^

board Britifh (hips, it is enaded, that every fucii

agn Teaman, who fhall, after the firft day of X^uary^,
hp, have ferved during the war, on board any BritiiQt

Ian of war, merchant-fhip, or privateer, for tiW> yeat^
be deemed a natural-born fubjeft of GreaC'Btiunn*

fhall enjoy all tlie privileges, (^£. as an aAmU nSM*

: of Great-Britain.—Provided, that no peribn dius Ba>*

lized, fhall be of the privy council, or Ihall hare
place of truft civil or military, or have any g|raoi(

lands from the crown. ImpreiTing of leaonen £»r

iferviceof the navy, prevents the increafe of finpfnng

|d feamen in the colonies, and oqcaHonally makes
I riots
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[d] riots and dangerous tumults ; the impreflins of fe}.!

men has in part been redreflcd by the late aft of parb.]

ment. There had loiig fubfifted a difpute betweoil

the admiralty and the trade, concerning the impreflingf

iailors : the firft infilled that, commanders of prin.!

teers, and mafters of merchant-men, did encourage d^|

iertion from his Majefty's (hips of war by entertaining

and hiring delerters } the merchants complained (tfthe|

great hardfhips upon trade and navigation, from

arbitrary unrealbnable imprefs of hands by indifci

captains and commanders : to accommodate this afl

the parliament of Great-Britain in their wifdom pa

an aft anno 1 746, that privateers or merchant-men har-j

bouring defeners from the king's (hips, (hould for

50 /. ilerling per man *, and any officer of a man of vai

lmpre(fing any failor (deferters excepted) on (hore or

board (hall pay 50 /. fterling, for each man imprelT

This aft is only in relation to the fugar-idand colonies^

it might eafily, when in a^tation, have been extended!

the continent colonies of North-America by proper ap

plication of their feveral agents ; in a particular mao]

ner New-England claimed this exemption (if thetr agenii

' [/) Our province in a peculiar manner (I am apt to call Mil

diafetts-Bay our province, becaufe, at this writing, of my refi

'

ahcre) requires fome more fevere aAs againft riot, mobs, and tai

The leaft ajmearance of a mob (fo called from Mobik hi/ffu) iiv^

to be fupprefled, even where their intention in any particular affiur i

of hfdt very good ; becaofe they become nurferies for dangerous r

noltst I (hall give an inftance or two in fiofton. i. A few

Mgo, a houfc of notorious evil fame, known by the name of n

Gr—-n*8, was ranfacked by a fmall mob in the prefence of,

fay, by inftigation of, fome well meanine magiftratesi the confeqi

was, the mob a few days afterwards demoTiflied the public mail

konfe, and carried off* the materials for their own private ufe.

For fome years paft upon the 5th of November, being the annivi

Gnn-powder'treafon day, feveral mobs, have carried about pa|

of the Pope, the Devil, and Pretender ; thefe Gon-powder-ti

nobs yearly increafe. A few days after the Gun>powder-t

pageantries or mobs, an iraptels in Bofton harbour* with the recent

cident of two men in Bofton being murdered by a prefi>gangi
"

fioned a very great tnimilt io Bolton.

M
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I
had that addrefs, incereft, i^gilancy, and afltduinr

jch their duty required) by having lately fuflTered fo

ch in their perfbns and purfes by a volunury expe-

on in ^voor of their motheT'Country againft Louif-

„^ I am apt to think that being toofbnrard beyond'

riuitural abilities, may give the minjftry at home fome
on to itnanne, that New-England is h increafed in

„ple, as to have many idlers to fpare } as appears by

KJr order for two regiments of folaiers (or tdoo men)

m hence, m addition to the garrifon of Louiibourg.

tprefent, I hope the mintlhy are convinced that New-
gland cannot fpare idlers fufficient to make One regi-

Dt complete. I fpeak for the intereft of thid country,

i impartially in general^ my intereft being in thatcoun-

kfome may wrongly think that I am parti&l.

[Before the plantation or colony trade took place, the

of England con5fted only in the exportation of

)[;], lead, leather [/], grain, and wool[;] : by colonies

jf>]
Britain furpafles all the worid for iMwUcn manu&Aaresand for

|i dM Phcenidaaa had colonies in the Caffiteridea or Biitifli iflanda,

ifeof their Tin : there is no known place of the earth, where
i quantities of tin are to be found ; Mr. Davenant, a former in-

k-general of the inaports and exports, in his reports anno 1711*
lb, that the contraft for tin, was 1600 ton flfannery tjyet]^^ or
I14 ton, $08 lb. avoirdupois weight ; which is more than is takes

I

b; foreign exportation and home confumption, and may tend to
'

« the commodity a drag.

/] Great-Britain produces more GaAiR* than they can confome,

) there are certain bounties given upon its exportation, when prices

[lot exceed fpecified rates ; and upon the exportation of mana-
res intn {rain, there are bounties and drawbacks, r. g. apos
beer, mait-fpirits. In England frOm a confumiftion of aboat
• quarters of malt are manufaAured about 1,600,000 gallons of
lints, which pays upwards of 1 50,000 /. fterliog fer anmm to

blic revenue.
'

Wool and woollens are the greateft and moft profitable commo-
^of the produce and manufafture of Great-Britain, On which the
iof lands and the trade of the nation do chiefly depend. The
in fflanu&Qoring of wool is fo confiderable, that the greateft

iltiei, even to deani, prdhibitt the exportation of wool not mana*
wed ; the admiralty appoint cmizers on the coafts of Great-Britain
I Ireland, to intercept the exportation of wool; thefe penalties

our
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ow tF94f aff4 nmi^m i# vaftly im^TOvedi qromwd
aA4 lh^i^m{>]^liainep.t;l)a4 good notions o^ trsuk inm

nofM* a^^ pwtwul^rly q^ thjc-plawcatipn dadej they

^

a^ffih^npfl^ tq bring chc Dutc]ti> to. rcafoi\, fer fooieou

tBge;^ t*ipy, l>;i4 dpne ^s in Q^r fp^ce txade and oti

ii^j/ik Ui(t the .^rut^iV^Qt reigijis of the indo)

CJ^^rlHj} iiHei.fccQnd, ^«vi of the popifh p^ft^ridja

tiM feecJW^t. were great daii;ip$. The addition which 1

fa^Qim a^d, ^(omic^ have made to puif trade andi

yi|jiMWft i* inwenf(?^ vi?;. t;tie Indian t^ade, fur ajxd

!

tr^^ ^od-^^dj^ry. an4 f^h^oil,^ naval, (lores, tob
'

ric«i fi»gW» w4 Qth^? Weft-Indif^ Illanid pipduce.

r}4Q9 tjjje, profits they ^fFprd to the planters, merchano

iwi IPJiyig^WPn owner?, they yield great branches of i

venue to .|H^ pi^blic tfealiiry j the Eaft-India trade ab

jq9,,o,qq/, ^rlmgpete t^vmn^^ tob^f?p2pp^ooo/. fterlioii

f\lgar5 ?5q,Qoo/. fterli^g, ^-c. . 1 -l. . ; «

f Hft r^wUi{^ying of coloni^^ thereiare boundaries whicj

to advantage cannot be exceeded. Thus our fugarcol

aies produoi as much fugar as we can vent to profi

the fame may be faid of rice, and perhaps of tobico

were exti$n<^r4 to wool fit)i|i Ireland, and afterwards to the pla

tiQiui ; py (ci of parliament, after Dec. i , 1 699, no wool nor woolli

^ pr(^aco pf any of the Englifli plantations in America, to L

(bjpp44 cifToi) any pretence whatToever ; as alfo that no fuch wq^j

woollens, the produce of any of thfe finglifli plantations in Amer

ItiaU be Ipftden upon an^ horfe, cart, or other carriage, to the in^ piinMfe tp be exported, tranfported, carried, or convened Mtl

tbc faid^^ngUih plantation?, to any other of the faid plantauons,
«J

9Diy otltfi^ pla^ whatfoever, upon the fame pains, penalties, andf
&itures I whi^ are forfeiture of goods and carriagje, and spoil

*

Qiur WfiOlICQS ane abov<; one ^hird of par univerfal export,

medium our wool manufaAured is double the value of the wool I

^J^i and dedu£lin^ 3U chaxgps^ pne third of the neat profit gotij

the landlord. We import a^put ^000 bags orSpanim or S^
ivimI pur mnum ; it is of a fine grain) without a mixture;of itl

iiqiiExfinei jcjochs can be mq^de) bi?t pf a fliort ftaple; it cannotl

wroaght wittout \ ni^mre of %nfj^ or od^ei; WjoqI of a
'-

ft»pls*

;<H;^r>4 in:',&-n.i1[Ti

lii
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ifwe increare in thefe, their prices at market from their

plenty muft fall, and not yield a fufficient profit.

The regulations in the colony-trade, ought to be al«

tered according as circumftances of time, &r. may re-

Suire;
for inftance, feeing by an arret of the council of

ate 1726, the French colonies are allowed to carry their

produce direftly to other ports of Europe, but the vef-

felsto return directly to the ports of France from whoice

they fet out : therefore Great-Brit-iin feems to be under

anecefllty to take off allenumeradons (that of fugar and

rice is lately in part taken off) but that the veifels which

carry jplantation-'gdods to foreign ports, (hall clear out

from Great-Britain before they return to the plantations.

This would prevent their carrying foreign goods to our

plantations direftly, and .would maintain the proper d^
pendency of the colonies upon their mother-country.

^he Utopian amufetnent»

t SHALL conclude the general hiftory of the Briciih

INorth-America colonies, being the firft part of our fum-
linary, by a fcheme for the better regulating thefe colo-

Inies. It is not to be expefbed that fuch confiderable

alterations are to be made, and therefore may be called

m idle fcheme i but, perhaps, it may give fome hints

owards redifying feveral things, which much require

Icmendations. - / '. ; '
; '"i ' '-"'

By the general patent of king James I, anno x6o6,
he tea-line of the Englifh North-America, at that time

ailed North and South-Virginia, was to have been di-

rided into colonies \g] of 100 miles fquare, being for

pch colony 100 miles upon the feaj but this patent

MS foon vacated, and the propofed divifions did not

kke place : afterwards royal grants were made at fundry

fmes, to various grantees of fingle perfons or com»nu*
jiitics, of different humours and views j fo that bounda-

(the countries not bi ng veil explored^ fbt iof^ance,

Vol. I, R Merrimack
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i^iit1.
j

Merrimaci: river witji relation'to the boundarks of Maf.

Jach^fetts-Bay, anld New-Harnplhire colonies) were u*
cer^in, and dieir conftitutiona different. The (Clonics

'^atthJs time are, arrived to a Rate of confiderable ittatu-l

ricy, and the conveniences and inconveniences of the!

.pc^itia or polity of the feveral colonies are now apparent!

peirhaps it would be for the, intereft of the nations off

Great-Britain, and for the.eafciof the mini{^ry of mana-j

*gers at the court of Great-^^ritain, to reduce them tq

fomegeneral uniformity ; referring to their feveral genei

n^ aflemblies or legiflatures, the railing of taxes, and apj

.propriating the fame, with the affairs relating to theij

different or fundry prodtices and trade s theie may I

called their municipal laws. , ^

Previoufly, at the court of tjr'reat-Britain, there maj

be conftituted a board of trade and plantation

for direction j to be compofed of gentlemen returne

home, who have formerly been governors of colonio

judges of vice-admiralty, confulsat foreign ports of tr

commodores who have ferved fome time in plantatio

flations, furveyor-generals, and colleftors of the cuf

in the colonies, planters, merchahts, and faftors whofij

low the plantation trade. Some few of thefe may ha

ialarieS),and be obliged to a clofe attendance ; the ot'

may be honorary, and with equal power of man^mcj

when prefent : the agents (they are properly their atl

ticys) of the colonies to attend when called upon.

This board beinjg conftituted, their firft bufinefs i

be to compofe a draught of a body of general laws fori

the plantations (it may be called the MAG^tA charJ

OF THE Briti::i colonies in America) by peruf

the prefent law-books of the feveral colonies, and
'

their ownperfonal experience^nd obfervation, with]

afliftance of the attorney and fblicitor-general, orofq
other eminent lawyers. This draught of general 1

for die plantations to be laid befbre the Britimparlian

for their approbation, and to fee pafled into'a public|

of parliament } in prbcefs of time, and as, things i

4
"

rq^
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jjquire, ijil^qupD^t p^rUaments^may .m^Jc^^^iojis and";

hiiiKndincnts, . ,AJ1 thefe general laws miaj bfj.compriied'

iii'i^'^

fit

l^fni; of HMtfiafKatiots 0H^al laws^ mwf relate to iht.

fommtis iirticlei, ,. .;
.

r -H

I, Pkopbjity fliall permanently remain as.^t p|'e2^^t>>

Ignd transferable according to law^ with a c^ai^for quiet;*;

ling poflefllorts.

Proprietary and charter-governments to be Vacated for

quivalents, cither in money, or a further addition -of

nd-property, and all governments of the colonies to be

led in the crown [/].

The government of all the northern American con-

sent-colonies being thus in the crown, that country

nay, at the pleafure of the court of Great-Britain, be

^vided into fundry govr.rnments more linifdrm, equals

convenient for the attendance of peribns concerned

[h] The laws of nations of long (landing KaVeibeea reduced \yith

at utility into a fmall compafs. The Ron^atji pap^^ arc in fifty-

• tides. Lewis XIV of France reduced all the laws of that great

intry into two fmall pocket volumes, called Co^ 4t Louis des hf-

iitt mtTt aiid Code tk Lotus des affaires de ttrre. l'b':f laws of Scot*

1 preceding the union, are in three daodecitno yolomea;- The laws

fDenmairk are in one qttiirto volume.

[[/] To fome original grantees^ the government of the colony wal
dly their property, as that of the foil. It has been a pradlicej

I out of mind, with the Britiih legiflata^es, for a public good
to take away private property, allowing 'proper ad<?quate com*

ifation. In fuch grants of colonies, government and land-pfopertf

not to be deemed for ever infeparable ; thd earl of Granville

rmerlj'lordCarterc*]' ^ad one eighth of the govemhient, as well as

[the foil of the Carolinas ; lately' herefigned his part of the govern-

itttothe crown, retaining his eighth part of the foil, which is laid off

Gnft, but fome think too amjiiy, either as an equivalent for reiign-

this fhare in that government, cr by way of indulgence as a court*

oarite. The people ofthe New- Jerfey s were fo mutinous for two or

! years, that the proprietors (tlie proprietors are many) for their

I cafe, furrendered the government to the queen in council> by aa
bment dated Apri^^i 7, 1 702.
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in theif provincial courts, than at prelent, without my
damage or infraftion of [k] property : moreottr, the fe.

veral colonies will be more adequate checks upon one

another in cafes of mutiny or infurre£tions. The feveral

colonies as at prefent are at length, and with much dif.
j

iiculty, become well-bounded and diftfnguifhed (the line

between Maryland and Penfylvania excepted) and there-

fore without any trouble may be reduced into the follow.
|

ing governments

:

I. Nova Scotia.

2* Sagadahock, Province of Main, and New-Hamp.
(hire.

3. Maflachufletts-Bay.

4. Rhode-ifland, and Connefticut*

5. New-York, and the New-Jerfeys.

6. Penfylvania, and the three lower counties upooj

Delaware river.

7. Maryland.

8. Virginia.

9. North-Carolina.

10. South-Carolina*

11. Georgia.

M] Whare the property belongs to one family (as the etrl of Gtu

vilfe, lord Fairftx, lora BaltLnore, and Pen's) there is no dfficulij

bccaufe no damage is do«e to the property of the foil, by fubjcAi

fome part of it to the jorifdi^Uon df one government, and the odi

part of it to the jurifdiOion of an adjacent government : but wh(|

the property of the foil belongs to a community, as in three of the (

Ionics of New-England { in fplitting of colonies for uniformity 1

conveniepce, there Teems to be fome difficchy in dividing or adjaP

the property of c<rfony-lands remaining, not g:?r.;ed to private

ions { this difficulty vaniHies in courfe of years. The colony of Rka

ifland hat made grants of all their community>Iands to fundrv privi

perfons many years fmce : the colony of Connecticut fold tlK I

Miainder of their colony -lands, anno 1717, being feven townfliipj

ito north-w«fi corner, to private perfons by public vendue ; the intd

of the porchafe-money is wifely applied towards the fupport of Id

fehools. In the province of Maffachufetts-Bay (their govemnial

la the crown, but the property of their lands or foil is in the cd

munity) of their old charter-colOny lands, not exceeding the vaiud

Hudfofl
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Hudfon*s-Bay is not a colony, and confifts only of very

much feparated fmall fa(flones or lodoes, at the mouths

of fotne confiderable rivers, where the Indians in their

canoes come to trade with furs and ikins. Newfound"

]aod is not a colony* but only a number ofgood harbours

for curing of cod-nlh ; the foil is good for nothing.

As the country and rivers are now well explored and

known, if the colonies were to bp new-modelled, they

might be more diftindUy bounded as follows.

Nova Scotia, which is bounded by the river and gulph
I of St. Laurence, by the Atlantick ocean, and Bay of

Fundi, A) all be further bounded by boundary, N° i.

I

being St. John's river, Cffc.

In the boundaries of the feveral colonies according to

I

this fcheme, I mean a due true courfe, but not accord-

I log to ccmpafs or magnetic needle, becaule of the con^

llinued irregular progreflive variations.

1. St. John's river, from its mouth up to——N, lat.

land thence in a courfe true north to St. Laurence river,

IfrJled Canada river.

2. Sagadahock entrance, and up> Quenebeck river to

IN. lat.—and then north to the river ol St. Laurence.

3. Up Merrimack river to its fork in Nc lat.—near

Endicot's tree, and thence north to St. Laurence river.

4. Up Conne6i:icut river to—.N. lat. and jhencc north
I the river of St. Laurence.

ar or five townfhips or ptriftes of lix iqiles fquare each, remains

[granted to private peHbnsc in their additional province of Maine,
[line of two townfliips deep (the valuable part of that country) along

! fea and rivers is already become private property ; fo that the re«>

Hinder, of lefs value, may be reiigned to the crown for fome valii^*

( coiifideration, to be applied towards )>aying the province debt.

fides, by treaty with the Jndian:i anno 1 7a$, all thofe lands hitherto

lot conveyed to private perfons, were referved to the Indians.

H. B. In thefe community-colonies, when they made grants to pri-

Ite perfons, if they had fubjefted the granted lands to fome fmaii

rain quitrrents, thefe quit-rents would have been a permaaent branch
ftlie public revenue towards the charges of government; and would
ive prevented large UaAs of granted lands from being ingrolTed) lying

Ve and wafte.

Rj 5- Up
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'^. Up tIU(Slbil's river to the carrying-place to Wood-
creek, by Woodcreek and tlie drowned lands to lake

Champlaiin, by lake Champlain and down the rivet

ChamblMis to St. Laurence river.

6. Up Delaware-Bay, and the river to N. lat.-^
|

thence north to lake Ontario.

7. Up Chefepeak-Bay, and Sefquahana river to N. lat.
|

—and thence north to lake Ontario.

8. Up Chowan found, and Roanoke river to—-long.!

well from London—and thence due weft to the Apala-j

-ilian mountains, or farther weft to the river Miffiffippi.

9. Up Winca-Bay, and Peddie river to W. long.!

-•and thence weft to the Apalachian mountains, or far-

'ber to the river of Milfiffippi.

10. Up the Savanna river to——W. lpng.*-an(j|

thence weft to the Apalachian mountains, or farther toi|

the great river Mifliflippi.

I J . Finally, is the new Uttipian colony of Georgia,]

which may extend fouth and weft indefinitely.

Iflands in the dividing bays and rivers may be annexed

ii: the whole to one of the adjoining provinces, or partlj|

to one, and partly to the other.

11. In each colony or province, there may be a legij

flature for raifing of taxes, and for appropriating th

fame to the fundry articles of the charges of government|

and for enabling of municipal laws, adapted to the pecu

liar circumftances of t^ c. colony, to be lent home (if fo|

any confiderable per ' 1) hv approbation : if prefento

and not difallowed by the king in council after

time, fuch plantatioa laws ftidl be deemed gcxKi, as

ratified.

The legiflatures may confift of three negatives :

I. The governour, with advice of the King's or
j

yernoLir's council
f/j,

appointed by tlic crown, with \

{/J In all ouv colonies, Penfylvania excepted, the council is one of ti

three negatives in fhe legiflature ; in the King's governments it fee^

unequal {I Jo not fay abfvird) bccaafe as the crown has the appoind

comma

% I



cornipendation of the Bpard of trade and plantations;

this may lie ciled the ki'ng^'s negative. '

^

'

2d negative may be fome pa,rticular Kereditary lords

[of large manors (e. g. Ranflaer, Levii>gftbn, Beelfman

|in New-York government) appointed by royal patents i

[The qiialifications. may be a land eftate in conftituted-

jtownihips or parifhes, not lefs than three thoufand acres,

[and who fhallpay at leaA—— /. fterlin^, value in tvtTf^

Ithoufand pound ^rpyince rate \ fomething of this nature

ifasdefigned ii>, the beginning of Carolina fettlement.

Iliiefe Patricii, or hereditary Optimates, will be a <ire-

litto the country, and may be called the upper houie

j)f afiembly. Thofe lands to be in tail general, that is,

10 females ip defe/ifc of males (while m females that

jrocelies dormant, until a male, the iiTue of this female^

ill appear) indiviiible and unalienable : this feems to

iconlbnant to the fecQnd negjitiye in, th^ parliament of"

Ureat-B'-itain.

3d negative is the reprefentatives of the commoh
«ople from their feveral diftrifts ; and may be called

lie lower houfe of aflembly, or the common houfe of

flembly. At prefent they are varioufly reprefented, 4s

nay appear in the following fe6tions, concerning the

Fveral colonies. Perhaps a general uniformity might be
xpedient, that is, two or more reprefentatives from each
Dunty, and two reprefentatives from each fliire town

:

|ie qualification for the eleftors to be 40^-. per annum
ding value of freehold, or 50 /. llcrling value prin-

pal in any eftate real or perfonal ; the (qualification of
|ie eleded, reprefentative, or deputy to be per

Kff;, land rent, or—-principal eftate ofany kind clear

fall incumbrances. As the reprefentatives of counties

bd towns are not ele6ted as agents for thefe counties

townftiips at the general court, but as their quota of

[the governor, and of his council ; the crown is veiled with two ne-
pes in three ; therefore it is propofed, that the King's, or governor's
«iicil, Ihall have no other concern in th« legiflatwe, than txy advice
jtiie governor in his negative.

R 4 the
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the commons repreientation in the province ; when they

find a perjbn well qualified in knowledge and honefty,

though not a town refident (in the out-townfhipsitcan!

lot be fuppofed that the refidents or fettlers do undcNi

^^and much of (late-policy affairs) they may have the

p.'ivilegc of elefting that perfon, though a [m] non-ret]

dert, but with fome natural intereft of freehold in

COUi)tyor townfliips.

As upon frivolous occafions difputei fometimes ha{

pen between the feveral negatives •, and thereby thi

general aflemblies fpend much idle time, attend

with extraordinary charge, and delay of buflnefs : therej

fore in times of peace, they Ihall not fit at ona^cfli

exceeding [»] days ; which will oblige the repi

fentatives of the people to a quidter difpatch of buiini

and will prevent the governours from forcing thcmini

their own intereiled meafures, by an inconvenient li

attendance.

As in fome colonies, their afiemblies have refufcd

neglefted, tor fome years following, to fupply the oi

nary charges of their governments j therefore if fud

negleft happen in any colony for two years running,

"

board of trade and plantations fliall be impoweredto

that colony, and make an afiefiment in proportion

fome former afleffment } and the ufual or lad chofen o

ledors and conflables be obliged to colled the

and carry it into their refpeftive treafurics, to be appJ

as the faid board Ihall aired, but for the ufc of

charges of the particular colony, and for no other ufi

III. Religion. ** For the greater "eafe and ei

** ragement of the fettlers, there fb.a]l for ever hereafter

** a liberty ofconfcience (this is in the words of the c"

(m] In the Mailachufetts-Bay colony» 5 William and Mary Hj

enaAed, That no town in fhe province ihall chufe any reprefwd

unlefs h« be a freeholder and refident ia fuch town which thcyj

chofen to rftprefeat.

[«] The diet of Poland for this rctfon, have fuch a rej

(Ibbiilhed in perpetuity.
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liiterof the province of MaiTachuletts-Bay) allowed in

|«thewor(hip of God, to all Chriftians [0], Papifts ex-

["ceptedi" and without any peculiar religious qualifica-

Irions for offices. As the church of England by the arti-

|da ofunion is the national church of all the Britifh plan*

Ittdons, their minifters muft be licenced by their diocefan

;

{but all other communities, with their places for religious

iforihip, may be licenced by the quarter feflions, and
ILftred. Upon any complaints in cafes of life or doc-

Itrine of the minifters, the quarter feflions may appoint

jfomc knowing, difcreet minifters of the gofpel in the

leighbourhood (this is a jury of their peers) to enquire

QD the matter, and make a report of their opinion to the

Quarter feffions. Preachers and exhorters [p] not licenced

the quaner felfions, who ihall intrude without the

[aviution or confent of the town or parifli-minifter (as by
noife and nonfenfe they may alienate the minds o£

veak people from their own fettled minifters) (hall be
led as fortune-tellers, idle and diforderly peribns»

grants and vagabonds. That the parfons of the

turch of England, and the minifters of the tolerated

imunities be enjoined to liv^ in exemplary charity

I.

fi
Tig 22%.

If]
Vagrant enthufiafts, fach as are, at this prefent writing, Mr.

-f—d, and his brethren ; if they could be (o appri'voisi or tame(|,

to fnbmit to regulations, the edge of their fiery zeal might be turned

vard Indian converfions, which would be of good ufe in a political,

well as relieioos, view : this is praAifed with good effeft by our
'ranch neighbours of Canada. At prefent their zeal is ill'pointed

;

nwns of bufinefs, poor deluded tradefmen and labourers (whofe
K is their only eftate; are called off to their exhortations; to the

irate detriment of their fiimilies, and great damage to the public

:

m, perhaps, every exhortation of W<»f—d was about looo /, damage
Bofton m New-England.
That the miffionaries be cantoned along the Indian frontiers, efpe>

ially at the tmck or trading houfes, under the direAion ofafaper-
endant or travelling miffonary, one hit each of the northern and
ihem diftriAs of our continent colonies : thefe miffionaries are alfo

o$ciate in the poor out townihips or parUhes not able to maintain a
irpel-minlilr/.

and
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and [q] brotherhood. That their pulpit difcourfcs nuv
principally relate to things which do not fall within it
cognizance of the municipal laws ; to preach up induJ

ftry and frugality -, to preach down idlenefs, a dUTo.!

lute life, and fraud j never to intermeddle in affairs of

ftate; no pulpit invedives againft tolerated relf^ioml

feds i that as Dr. Swift humouroufly exprefles it|

•* Their religious zeal, having no vent by their tongues,!

** may be turned into the proper channel of an exemplarvl

"life."
"

IV. JuDicATOR IBS. That in the feveral colonics, tli

legiflatures or general aflemblies, may have a power i

trf.6i judicatories for crimes capital or not capital ; foi|

pleas real, perfonal, or mixt ; and to eled judges and

jullices not annually or durante beneplacito, but for lii

or quamdiu fe bene gejferint -, and when by reafon

age in the judges, their intelledual faculties become ianj

guid, and their memories fail ; they may be allowed

i

certain yearly pt-niion : thus thefe gentlemen will ma

the lav? their dtrUght, ftudy, and only bufinefsj

be under no tempration of being mercenary to provid

for a rainy day . h muft always be fuppofed that

officers ot the court of vice-admiralty, the officers froii

the board of cuftoms, and the furveyors of the woods i

mailing' trees, are to be appointed by the court of Great]

Britain : the juftices of the general feffions of the peacef

of the inferior court of common pleas, of the fuperia

court of judicature, affize, and general jail-delivery, an|

of probates to be eleftive in the feveral provinces. Thj

appeals from the colonies fhall be to a court of dek

[f] Dr. Humphrey, fecretary to the Cociety for propagating

gofpel in foreign parts, in anfwer to fotne complaints fent to the I

ciety againft fome of their miffionaries by the Rev. Mr. Williai

Wiii ams of Hampfhire, by his letter dated London, Warwick-con

in \^ arwick-lane. May 29, ly;?, writes, that " theminifters of I

** church of England, were as little as may be, to meddle with

*' ir atters of coniroverfy, but only to preach the gofpel and adDiini]

" tl e facraments according to the dodlrine and difcipline of thecburJ

"of England."

aatel
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being a committfee of the board of trade and

tations •, and from thenefe in cafes of great confe-

cnce to the houfc of k>rd» in Great-Britain, the der^

irrefort of all juftice for the dominions of Grttat-Bri-

n, which is a court of law and equity in itfelf, as all

her courts ofjudicature ought to be [rJ.

The tour principal executivfc offices ought to be in

ur fj]
diftinkH: perfons or boards, i. The governor

rithhis council. 2. The chancery. 3. The judges of

jiefup'-'^r court ofcommon pleas. And 4. Thejudgp

fprchaic of wills and granting of adminiftration.

As an eftate qualification, the judges of probates and

dges of the fuperior courts, fhall have a clear eftace

[any fort, above what will difcharge alt incumbrances j

Bving —— in every thoufand pound tax: inferior

ijges andjullices of the quarter feflions, a like eltate

Lying in every thoufand pound colony or province

Some regulations to prevent delay of juftice, that

ufcs may fpcedily be brought to iflut; and execution

;

exception may be made in cafes, where are con-

ned, infantSj femme couverte, non-compos^ and perfons

yond feas. In all the ports, a court merchant, for the

lary difpatch or recovery of debts belonging to

ngers and' tranfient traders.

I

That the real eftate of inteftates [/] be indivilible, and
I to the next in kin.

\[r] In all nations of Enrope, England excepted, l&w and equity are

Ithe fame court ; in our colonies it would fhorten law-<ruit°, and pre-

ptmuch unneceflary charge, by uniting two courts into one : a ndm-
r of good judges may reafonably be fuppofed to have a greater col-

live knowledge, and to be more impartial, than a fole judge in

|gir/, chancellor, or matter of the rolls ; feveral chancellors have
1 convifted of iniquity.

|[j1 In Virginia, from bad policy, they are all veiled in one board,

e governor and hi:- council : in feveral other colonies two or more of
101 are in the fame perfon or board.

][/];Inteliate real eftates divided among all the children or collaterals,

i in the next generation fubdivided amongft their children or colla-

lis, will Kudc: a colony for ever poor ; becaafe depending upon

V. To
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V. To 8NC0V&A08 THI GROWTH Of TH|
NIBS. No perioo (ball be carried out of the itTp.

colonies, or required to inarch, without their own
if»it, or by a particular refolve of their legiflatutt;

.

levies of lands-men for foldiers, excepting in calesi

ftreign invafions, ^reat incurfions of the Indians, or
j

neral infurreftions in any of the clonics i theft [«] ]

to be in certain proportions or quotas for each colon]

to be fettled finom time to time, according to thdri

portionalgrowths by the boards of trade and plantatio

No impre^ of failors, it hinders the growth of

trade and navigation \ the profits center in the ma
country; imprefles may occafion tumults and mudiiij

in the colonies » a noted infbnce we have firom thati

unprecedented imprefs [tt^] at Bofton Ncw-£ngland

» fmall pitUDce of Uni, (carce fuftdent to prodqce to the ^

;
of life, and being mider no abMate neceffitjr of ufioe farther i

^jk^ continue idle and miferable for life ; whereas the yoonger

:^n* if, inftead of being fneeholders, thejr beeome tenaati (at a |i

mod) thejr nnft be moire indaftrious, and raife, bdidet a men I

aftence, a fufficient rent for the landlord, and acquire a ha^t of i

dnftry : fome of tlicir male children will become a nurferjr forthei

fie land and tot fervice { as for the female children, their want of

eftatt will not difqoalify thetn from being good breeders, bat i

'«nd ob^lB them to accept of ho/baads when they offer.

[«] There has been no repartition for many years; the Mi
ia thk proportion.

Maflachnfetts-Bajr 350
NewHampihire 40
Rbode-ifland 4>
ConneOicat lao

Ncw-Ymk aoo

Eaft-Jerfey

Weft-jerley

Penfylvanin

Maryhmd
Virginia

Carolina at that time was of no confioerable account. Since t

time Penfylvaaia, from the great importttion of foreigners and f

is become near equal to IMachufetts-Bay, and the Jerfeys

New-York.
[•w] Small mob* happen in all fea>port towAs upon imji

the occafion bebg exnraar4i|wry ihisjWu a Urger mob> and mft
called a tumnlt ; thiC.f<t|i|ji,ttja-yAa of a Iq^ town;a«iRti«

J

termed an unwarrant«bi|iK{g^fi|fi^ aM^ a rcfblre of the \m*S«^
prefentatives Nov. 1 9, it i« eitppmd, '^A grievance which myiw
** been the canfe of the aforefiud tumaltnons diforderly affembliogi

** gether.'* The mob began eatly in the noming, by night woe i

commodofl
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[cifotia^ntn conmiablyto two1^ofpar*

Jwkh ifboBg drink, and. aMtlwgOvcnMrv.apMlusadino-
.Am ft<mi the bnlcony of tbc jC^t^Koqle, 1^ai^ indecent

tnfAm, bpe with no rebelliooi d«fi|B { udj^Dfli;, diejr wn*
|rfibifeor4e^;n.

liik fioe difficoicf I perfqadM myfelfto pablUh this aaaptatioa s

I . The inlubiuwto of tht!towa of Bo(Um lega^)r opavnad*

^ that gomnor Shirlky, in ht» pabliflied 1*#C) with (eg*id.

[Slumult, had fet the town of Bofton ill a JmkdVantaAeoaa

,ud that ^heir charaAer and' ie{Hk8tioa wei^ ittweh: amdedl
occafiontJ mifonderftandingi ; tmt have finct, bflnntaat
Bu, ben amtcabljr MinpM^* and.thei«fyre.<))n2h.t to lie

i io oblivion, N. B» An <em|pe|bR, in a fbrA<^;W^m tfeMt,

v, is fiud toV,have occafibned theie mif«nderibMid)bgi: as me
r topes th#t tbis matj nay live, hie thinks hii<iiUf^bli^ Itt

otkat exprieffiim.. The f^ernorV letters S9ttfyifMtinfii,i^m

d, dhou^h not printed, prior td the pablication of tka| flieet /or
"

^ as It is termcMl) which was done by a private perf<^/ not\f
lioa, or in the kn^ledge^ of, Uie toW9 of ^pftqQ,.cpnK-

df th^ town was not in the ^aefti^ii t the siiitfipr himfdf wria

BO temptatipn to ofiend one'pikjr, or to .tdeuare the od^
rsk holds no place under, the. git^oii^r i he it not a towiU
ri he never had^ , Kor ever ihd} dSire to hfve, an/ influence a«

. the populace ; goven||nent h^ adores j toij^ults he. aUiori*
icxpremon is,

**- He wfl* .welcomed to town ifain (dM tova«
IdicTi or petition to t^e gpvemfvr, fays, ** on yoar return to to#n**}

r the ferment 6f militia under arms, as is ufual upon the reeep^

liMofanew governor, 6r R^KAssuMrTioN^of themvemmeat,**
[iBnfion to his reception when he arrived front Capje-wcton ra re*

lethe chair of government ; there was no defigned uMinuation of
; conduA { if any thing in toe expreffion is exceptionable, it

|k to be conftrued only as an impropriety in di£Uon ( a lapTe najr
|iacident to aiw author. 2. I do not affeA fuch occafional articles t

f
debafe a hinory of permanent defigo, to the low ckaraAer cf •
*

nr news- paper : but as this aibir is too much magnified, anci

wnted at home in a falfe and bad light, to the difadvantage of
town and province, I thought it inctt|nbent upon me, as an hi*
iuin place and time, to^ve a fhort impsutial relation of this in-

|ka(» more efpecially to obviate the imputation of being rebellious,

Wh,ti|ongft other ^'^4 effcAs, might retard the reimburfement of
^peat eicpeoce inclined by NewBpj^and in the reduAion of Cape*
no, sad eccafion ajealous rwvd from the court of Ctreat Britahi &

I thirty years refidence In Ncw^Bngjland, I am convinced that no<

fiibjeas have a better regard for fhe Hanovorian race or fiK-

. Rebellion implies concerted meafuies, wkh provifion of"

I liamen^



1^ BritiHi «liMf Pftiitib StfTttirlffSiits fktrHtct.l^'

cBd'noftakdlpj^n^h of ttS iiekki-pttli{^B»tlB6n\$kfmSi^ i

ft^r^MM^U^mmji^e^ \witiiQtttb«jBgi&

t^Jiare^i;; .^Thf . B!py6piprt 1«^ to the fecretuy; whidT fun

t|ie t<>Wlu,.<^ii9{^jpein to be Wrote with any prevbditated d(%i
lwwiBgiae,'^4r^r of the townV bdt petbap^ with fome 4nmt
iYiifW^^|a|^;^atiBi#b^^^ it an "Ulegibleiaa!^

zfm. lejmrCinprani'"
_ ttflk and iofpru^iit. wiAoqti

fiTcid^ and caatiomi|g his <A^i
iii.B^mn,<^9ici^ft^;aj^ W|ildiAlight prdbAljr etifiie upon fuck

t:af^ipii^^^^]^^h in theii|g;ht-^e,^th armed b(Mt»,'didL

SfKid^iJHMude'rs apprentice's, and did.rob AifM (cleared oo^
r ^ftiwi^ Some of uiefe ydfels belonsed to-GkTgow in Scodnj

'^Ore Ibis Iniaii^ned^ or wasjU-infinriiieC that tlte Glafgow onfl

and ftiSibrs ,were'the manik^s. oP^the nob i' and in a tnufpott

Pldfion, ai ili Wisiom^cfred, jGUd, tfiatall Scotdin^ were rebilt.

nil Wthatfe 'kpftardit, in f^tY of a warram coiJnbodore^itii

iMit, ao^ inay be ob9^6s.^o^M^^ mM$m of all ^eSti
peert^ ,abd.b t»^ rdbntment 6f^v«ry Scots loyalfnbjeA, in hiflcuTil

Otlieirvl/ifi^VenJ^iOie JKVmtfir ofhtiru^^
ih ' \\iii ffl6hiiii|; "Nov. 17, 1 747. tipoh this arbitrary nnprecedi

looiigori^^s intprefs^ fome fail<Drk| ilhibgi^, beloniifag to two or

.

ieA^ls bbiind tolGoinea and ^Hvittdenng, fearing the likeitte,

in th^if own:defence« al&mble or aiflbdate, bot witb6ut iny firMu

prily with^ki;|iAy cnttalTes belonging to their .veiTi^s, fome dubi;'.^. .^ ..^„ „
tttmdittv '^i* fi'P^snuice, as is vfual, attrafted iome idle^W*%o, is no( ea£
tow circtiQlfUlnceB, and lower chara^r* bovs and chiMrc. v itehended m
nttde tb^ i^Ql>'a{>pear Urge; this mob fnlpeAing that fontco'^* governor's

prefs-gangs Wire in town, went in feafch for them; and feme wnhKiq, in quallt
ibanfdOnea fbAows (a mob is likeii brute flodc of (heep, they implic^irtsthe civil

and Wi^ovrt reafoning follow a ringleader or fpeaker ; therot

fii)g^ader or fpeaker^ if cdnvlfted as fdch, pught to "^Jtt: for sll

hies and other damages committed by the mo^) propofed to make

prifals of^the commodore's officers, as ho^ges mr.tne relesfe of

xtflim-inhabitants.

This mobbiih .afliembly imaginbg that thofe officers had flid

Iheialelves (tbe government was in dunr obliged to proteA them) in

governof's hbtafe, or in the pron^inckfcbort-houfe ; at noon thef

peaym bi^bre the govemor*s hiOUfeV and'fn theiveiiing before the

vint^ COUh-hoafe : by this time being mnch intoxicated (which

k few hotfi fleep fnbfides) 'diey nfad the goveihori who appar

itprepofti

notbeinft

figoed otde
the tuoiul^
* own dbfen

tunned by^h
'"

Was in fu

oence the

u not Aran

his fuccelHc

fioi^on.



^i»ith the tl^igitHll Britifli; fee page 209. 'fiapitb^ o;-

i^tors/fhtfi ^ftd-thek fiMies anddtiKesi ^

yiam* ^'^^ igdecent language 1 and fome naughty'b(maa4
S'S^ho bcfrmi vikc' pleaftffe In the i^Kng «TgMi^tWBi^-

sy iiA'lle>v(riMoWv|(Kft tff dMfir ^ttnt^hoiiJiaKMlfdMilame

I
withMfk^mi broke foniid window^glafsiofl^ ^0iirt4ipftfe

uimwwpvfilw^ real mob, -
, ^^ ,

liii mob wasl^H it^petuous than the generality of 'mobs; Ithejr

(|ie fti-ofBetr9^'^t\\f aiid dHmifkd them beforeti^^oihin(idofe

I
difmiff^d Ik6 |Mf»reffed' to«»n4nltabitaatl : tktyi^d: liot)ififetilB

|w<AofcoaE^ ibr Erfliioe,- buc l«ftr him <i( larg|^m>«f^h^<pir9l«^ :^^

IWtbe tun^ilt haa fubfided, the commodore ^yjmsf4.>vitli Jjus

ttoinroltBofton, which he.imaginied'had infuIt^dntM. 'The^gb"

„ r, mitisl^ttt^ffoth idaffle^iflAndM'tl^e febi^etalii^; NdW<rtiv#rifd6,

jll%in endeavoii»«o dhrert him fronrTath'thnughta^ lodriojIiAiitiiie

|ktttodifcharg^iiheinhabit«n|Sy and a^ouuiyas I^quvin tkf ,«q^,

Kli|it I cannot promife fuoceiit from the piefent tejBp(;r he i» ini**

niiUSnoates, that the commodore^i fiot ttiaftbr ot his temper,

tit abfolotely' reqirifite in a ftati(ihin,<*eommiiidc^4f- an am^,
nmodoreof a^fq«idronofmenof%aribips. ; 1 ) £r> • r.r . i ^

Ww. ig, inthe morOBig, after the tumultJMd fi)hfi^,'the;'cam-

're makes a;i ofller to the governor^ to come in ' perfon- to the

lor the d^reric6 of the govM^or*t pierfon and of me'fOft^'TJIia
ti K^th an^ air ' of vanity and iiflaoiing ; < but the • goU^imtnun
Tjioftly and with propriety of ch:trafter, atqoaints h«niif'*^>Flpt

[kl did not retire to the caftic for fafety of his.pprfoai ^:^nd <tbac

Fk had not the leaft appreheniion of the callleV being .in' danger

[ftou any mob." Finally, the comtnodore foaind itHdlTiitskble^

jn with his fqiiadronk and after iPfbw days patto'liBa fordiCiWeft-

iflands. n 'X:'i Xj
. ^ The a&ir of the town-mUitia not.appearing in anna.whe|i Polled

)me idle fdW*Sd, is not eafily to be accounted for. Some fay, that iV^e iftilftia

.
LSIJ.

vdiended that^e tumult \vas at an end, ilpon the ribten'leavine

governor's hodfe in the forenoon, a.. That a»diey>itfereKaaliBd

10, in quality oi fdffitomitttusi dut ip, in aid of the civUf offifiBfi

;

Its the civil oiEeers.did not af^arto do their 'duty,» t^ey might
k it preipofterous fa appear firtt; but in exigencies fach formUliles

i not beinftAtd tipon. -3. There was no -legal nkrm;rtid no writ-

figned orders to tHe militia ; efpecially in cafe of being allaulted

f
(he tUfflutt, ih goine to their rendecvtous, or at their rencKZvoUs, in

drown dbfenci^ttf frtt'iharp (hot. 4. IconjeAure, that theywfcre

Ifcnned by this rigorous 'unpretedcHted imprefs> and i4na<gininffthe

^irWas in fupportof the imprers^^s being illegal, they: thought in

ifequence they could' not be inquired to fupport it. 1 am convinced
*u not flrom any VtbeUidus motive, that is, difalfb£tion to the king
d his fucceffion, or to the three branches of legiflature then convened
iBoi^on.

VI. Pub.
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VI. PtTBLic Schools anp Hospitals. Fq^ ^
education of youth, there (hall he one public ichcM^'J

more in each. town-{hip or diftrid, for teaching to
i

Englifli, for writmg, and arithnietic : in each Sitst
a gnuninar-fchool for the learning the dead luttu

of Greek and Lat^i % for Hebrew roots recourie im
had to the divinity colleges: the maflen dFthetiM

and country fchoou to be approved of by the qv

feffions : in each province, zfibok Hkfirit^ or cd
for what are called arts and fciences, to be regulatedl

the legiflatures. And near the center of the No
America continent colonies (therejfbre not in Bermv

Dr, Beridey's fchcme) an univerfity or academy to I

regulated b^ a board of plantations, to initiate f
gentlemen m the learned profeffions. of divinity,

and medicine » in the modern commercial and travel]

languwi of French, Spanifh, and Dutch i in other (

tious iciences of mathematics, belles lettres, (^e.

gentlemen exercifes of riding the great hbrfe, fencing!

dandng : from fchool to college, from college to tn^

and from travel into bufinefs, are the gradations

libeial education i but for wknt of efiedb the link oft

yel is frequently wanting,

In eveiy ihire-town there (hall be, a work-houie,|

oblige and habituate idlers to fome work : it is a be

chanQr to provide wotk for the idle poor, than toi

them: asalfo analms-hou(e for the aged, infirm,)

incurable poor of the county : but [»] principally

ci|)ecially, an orphan-houfe for poor children

:

parents are dead or unable to provide for their child

thefe children become children of the common-

[x] This fort of charity I admire i it ii charity in a polttial

at well u in hamaoity t tliey may become iticfiil memben (

common-wealtJb : the aged, infiiiii» and incaraUc, are ftrj

vMtb, and a dead weignt apon the commanity; in coon

hnmane, a* in fome province! of China, when thoe it force l.

ibod for their multitude of people, u iacnmbrancet they deprive
j

of Ufti
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[to be brought up to [jr] idle learning (reading and

^ excepted) but to trades and labour : generally

I
poor children may be bound to proper mailers, as

tices or lervants, the boys to 21 Mt, the girls to

jEt. by the county^courts, or by three juftices,

iittfitf.

^VIL [z] To ENCOURAGE TrADB AND NAVIGATION
I THE Colonies, i. All enumerations be taken off,

_ upon fuch commodities, as are the peculiar

of our plantations, and wMch no foreign nation

I
porchafe of any other nation. 2 . As [a] animolities

(times happen between colonies, from the mutual

Dling of high duties upon the mutual importation or

adon of jgoods, which may tend to alienate their

ufeful national intercourfe amongft the colonies:

)re no fdch colony-duties fhall be impofed, but

flpecial ads of ^rliament. 3. That all [^]combina-

and agreements, between workmen concerning

&r. .ihall be unlawful : that the employer fhall

^the full prices agreed on, in money, not in goods, or

[{;]
Some gentlemen of obfervation take notice, that tlie late hu-

rof ercAing in Great-Britain, a mnltiplicity of free-fcbooU and
!]r'fchoo!f, is a detriment to the cominon>wealth ; bringing op (o

J youth to lieaming, renders them feeble, idle, and abovecommon
I labour ; the life of a country

\t prevailing humour in the EngliOi univerfities, of making a bufi-

I (cdled eriticifm) of ufing and perufing the Greek and Roman
h, to difcover typographical errore, and the inadvertencies of a
kor, are of no afe to the community ; the critic does not acquire

ewi(dom, and it of no benefit to arts and fciences ; but may prove

Vocent, ^ie amufement to gentlemen of eftates.

|t] The enumerated commodities (i. e. which are not to be carried

% to any other ports, but to thofe of Great-Britain) are tar,

itarpentine, htmp, yards, bowfprits, beaver-flcins, and other furs,

tr ore, tobacco, rice, fuftic, and other dying woods, indigo, cotton-

* ginger, fugar, and molalfes.

|p1 Moft of our colonies have paiTed, at times, fuch a£ts in defpite

NBC colonies; for inflance, anno 1721, Maflachufetts Bay, and
r-Hampniire, by a£ls of their general allemblies, impofed unrca-
Uc duties upon their mutual imports and exports.

RThis is conformable to an ad of Britilh parliament, anno 172^,
iftlatioQ to workmen employed in the woollen manufadureS.

Vol 1. S by
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by Wiyofiruck^whh certain peRalties. 4. T!bat!dielciiJ

tlUtanfs in €fldi «6loay^ miiy make their oiwd {/] a
{Nil «ir Ideal \xm, 5. That the goveradrt 'df thev _
C5k>ini!s or provinces, Ihtil hsye their falaries out «Ft

K^\i lift from hotne* bur (hail iiave no Claries, tu*

tuities from the refpeftive allemblies ; it has ha

Xt ^tati hi all o«r colonies, that forae deOgnilig ^vij

mcfiH haviiig obrattied ai^icked majority in theaifieinbh

tttVe dhus biaftd and 'comapted tiheir. goveraon.

Wlien towfl^ips exceed 500 legal vooecs for a town]

ineetihg ( the legiflatufe, «ir the governor with his coon

dl, itiay appoint a certain [d] number for hft or numb

of years, of the ifioft knowing, difcreec, and fabfta

men of the town, to a& in every thing, in place of
j

general town-meeting, excepting in. el^tions of re

fetltativ«s or deputies for the general aflehibly •, ini

t^tv^nl^ip ail |>apifls to regrfter then- names and

7. *rhat all veflfels, thofe from Great-firitain not cxcej

be liable to tonnage or powder-money, it bemg tG

the protedion of their trade and navigation. 8. Tli

no man (even with his own confent) Ih^Il be enlifted '\

a^ud land or fcafervice under 20^t. nor aTjove 52 JEJ

iThis is conformable to a late aft of parliament for en

mg maritie foldiers.

VIII. Taxes. The different nature of the fevc

colonies will not admit of any general taxations ; the

fore the various taxes mufl: be local, adapted to the co

veniencies of each colony. Here I ftiall only obfei

I. That in thefc colonies (in North-Carolina there is 1

other tax) where there is a p6ll-tax upon all male whid

from 1 6 lEt, and upwards y it feems not equitable tha

[r] Roman coIoni« were foreign lands peopled (GdmamAitm}\
native Roman families, though governed by Roman laws-and offic

they had alfo municipd by-laws, made by the PraftSks^ Senatus,

fttlufque of the (Colony, that is, in our idiom, by the gorernor, 1

ana reprefentatives

\d\ In the towns of Holland the vroetfcb*^ is£<nenlly front

tofoforty men.

chir
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dnmney-fweeper, or the meaneft of the jieople, ihi^ul^

ntf as much (as at prefent in Maflkchufetts-dayj sis
f

gouniellor or prime merchant ; the people ought to )be

dailed, and pay in proportion, acconHng to their ran]^

gndfqbftance. 2. That as wines and ipirits are not die

Kce0kries of life (and therefore hardlMp upon the popr

is 00c in the cafe) there may be a con(iderabie,ihip<^ of

cuftom upon this importation ; and whei^fpirits are pia-

ndfa^hirbdr (for inftanoe rum in Bpfton) an excife'at th^

itiii-faead (thus private tippling-houfes, that paf no
(Kife, will have no advantage over the licence^ houfe^}

vpon exportation to draw back the duties of in^po^ or
excife. 3. That ^there be a licence-tax upoa all taverns,

itins, and other public houfes of that nature. 4. AftfJ
famptuary exciie or duty upon extravagancie^ufed in die^

Ijr
apparel, excepting m>Qn materials that are t|ie pror

duceormanufadhire of Great-Britain. 5. As vexatious

Huts in law are a great nulfance in all countries, and tt^t

finaller the [g"] charges of courts, the greater is the enr

couragement to fuch fuits ; therefore there (hould be^
ftamp duty upon al| writings or inflruments ufed in law-

£m : whereas appeals £rom one court to another, art

generally vexatious, no appeal to be allowed, unlefs the

appellant [g] depofit— fum of money : if the appelr

iant is cad, this money to be applied towards the charges

of the province or county. 6. In the afiair of [b] rates,

\e] Stmtptust amongft the Romans, was afed tafignify luxury, aji4

X^a fumptuMria hxt was iHb called cibariaiex; but at prefent it ii gjCir

iKrillyured'to fignify excefs in apparel and equipage.

I [f] In Maffachufettfl-Bay, iince the law-charges have been eohancoi
jtyads (^aflenbly, law-fuits in number are much diminiihed.

[|] As in private life all good men learn from the example aiifl

notice of one another ; To it is, or oaeht to be, amongll nations or
HNntries. In Holland, upon an appeal from the Laaee Kaad to the
iHooge Raad, feventy-five guilders is depofited, and if he reviews from
like Hooge Raad, he depofites zoo guilders.

\[h] In Great-Britain taxes are generally of thefe three denomina-
11s, land-tax twhich comprehends the income of real eilate, of per-

1 date, and of fiioilty] cuAoras or impoil, and e^cife or confump-

S 2 as
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9s in Great>Britain, the principal gentlemen ofthe county
in the land-tax a6fc gre nominated as commtiBoners for

the county, whereof but a very few are asking ( in the

plantations, the juftices of the quarter feflions in the

counties feem to be the proper commiffioners to appoint

afleilbrs in each parilh of the moft fubftantial men ; and

in cafes of grievance, appeals in the firft inftance maybe
made to the quarter feflions.

IX. That [i] for the benefit of the Britifli trade and

navigation, more efpecially with regard to the American

[i] Many y«fleU have been loft near the channel of England nd
dfewhere* by not giving proper allowance for the diflference of vuiv

!

tion iince the date of Dr. Halle/'a chart anno 1 700.

The vtility of freqaent well-vouched general nap* of the variatiou

is apparent alfo hi inland-aifairs ; I (hall only inftanre in the afiin of

Maflachu(ett«-Bay colony (the place of my re6dcnce) in fettliog the

linei or boondariet with the neighboarine colonies. Anno 1 719, tbcji

agreed with Rhode-ifland to run their fine weft 7 D. N. anno 161;,

they run their line with ConneAicut W. 9 D. N. anno 1741, accoid*

ing to the determination ofthe king in council, apon an appeal from

the judgment of the commiiEoners appointed to fettle the lines ; their

line with New-Hamp(hire was run W. 10 D. N. as if the variatiol

were conftant or upon the increafe, whereas it was upon the decreafe:

I. About anno 1700, Dr. Halley*s period, the weft variation in Maf.

fachufetts-Bay was about 10 D. and, without civing any allowaocel

for its decreafe in the fpace of half a century, did in the laft cafe (ctde

it accOrdin? to Halley's chart; anno 1741, the variation was fcarctl

8 D. and the error or gore was in favour of Maflachufetts.Bay. 2.I

The other line, between Maftachufetts-Bay purchafe. called the Pro.

vince of Maine, and New-Hampfiiire, was adjudged to N. rD W.l

true courfe, and was laid out with the fame error N. 8 D. E. nria.|

tion, and the guflet was in favour of New-Hampfliire. 3. Lir,ot|

the Rhode-ifland line with MafD^hufetts-Bay, was fettled anno 1719^1

when the variation was aboijt 9 D. laid out by agreement, W. 7 1X1

N. and the error or guflet was io favour of MaiTachufetts-Bay ; thtrtl

Sufliets contain no inconflderable traA of land t for inftance, this goi^l

lougb from the ftation called Saffries, and Woodward, it runs onlyl

about twenty-four miles, it acquires a bafe of 360 rod, being or*

mile and forty rod, commonly called the mile of land : it is true, tb

after fome time Maflkchufetts-Bay gave to Rhode-ifland an eqviva-|

lent in wade lands, as to property, but not jarifdiOion. 4* Tlielio

between Mafiachufetts-Bay and Connedicut (a government of wiii

circumfped hufl>anduen) was hid out juft, being 9 D. variation. MrJ

Brattle, an ingenious, accurate man, obfcrved in fiofton, the varia^o

W. 9 D. N. anno 1 708.

colonic
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(otoniest and fa6fcoriea in AfricR, the Eaft-Indies, and

Chinit and for the better adjufting the boundaries of

(oloDies or p;rant8 in North-America, there Ihali be fitted

out at certain periods ofyears by the board of admiralty

: Of navy board, a few fmall veflels, fuch as are the man of

I

wir fnows called floops, with able obfervers or mathe-

maticians, and a proper apparatus •, in different routs

ibg the Teas of trade, to obferve the variations for the

I

ame being ; and to reduce them to a general chart of

nriations, in imitation of the chart (the nrft ofthat kind)

i)r annoi70Q, delineated by the ingenious, affiduous,

learned, and of bleded memory Dr. Halley, from his

own knowledge and obiervations, from the good ac«

counts of otners, and from the analogy of the whole :

it was foon cavilled at by our competitors the French
academicians and navigators •, but afterwards conceded

to and applauded by the French fib] academicians. In

titefe voyages, when on ihore by obferving the edipies of

Jupiter's moons, and of our moon when to be had, they

Inay adjuft the [/] longitudes, and other requifites of

Doubtlefs fandiy navigatpri bave good acconnts of variations in

I
their journals, and fome qurioui landfmtfn have at times amafed them-

Ifelvei in this affiiir, but (carce any have been publiihed to the world:

die ODJy contioned fet of variation obfervations, in my knowledge, is

Itbatofthe Royal Academy of Sciences for Paris ; chefe obfervations

lare unnal, and generally made in the months of December, from anno
li'oo, down to this time, and are to be continued by learned men well

l^iplined, in pay, and therefore obliged to regular duty : cor mem-
Iknof the Royal Society for philofophical tranfa^ions in London are

liolontrers, not in pay, not obliged to duty ; fome of them at firft fet-

Itingout, perfoffl lome CoUptTEelat, bat are foon tired.

I
[i] Tne French are our rivals in every thing ; and more particularly

liiDatten of learning« they keep up a laudable emulation. Thus Sir

|lluc NewroB dnd his followers inve(ltgating the earth to be an ob-
fpheroid, the French accademicians aflerted it to be an oblong
raid (that is, with the degrees of the meridian ft^orter tavards the

)let) from aAual meofurations (by triangles) of degreA of the me-
ian, from the north to the fouth of France ; but lately (after a con-
t of above fifty years) by their miffions tol'orneo under the polar

:le, and to Peru tmder the equinoAial, they have given pp the

[/j The longitudes determined by fea-joumals, by eclipfe* and oc-

S 3 places*
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f
laces. The other nationi of codnmerce, putkulariy

Vanc^ and Holland may do the lame at a piibtic charge
t

thus by means of fo many cbcicks, we may attain ftom
j

time to time k>me certainty ai to the variations i this in.

^enfibly brings me to a digrefliDn.

Jl dtgreJtQn c^iKtming the magnetic neuUe^ commonlf Ulki\

> tbi mantur'stompitfs.

THAT the magnet dr loadftone attra^d iron, was I

known to the higheft antiquity in record'} bi^t the pola-

rity of an iron rod or wire, touched by a magni^ and af-l

terWards poiied, was not bbfet^ed until the thirteenth I

dentury of the chriftian sera. The mariner's compafsisl

faid to have> been firft tlfed in Italy (the principal placel

of traffic in thofe days) anno i^oi. Cabot, a Venetian,!

tnakes the firft mention, anno 1544, of the variation orl

deflection of the magnetic meridian from a true meridiiuiJ

various in various places. Gaf!endi, about a centuiyl

and a half fmce, dlfcovered that this decimation of tiie|

heedle in each particular place, in procefs of time, hadl

iome variation. It is not long fince that tlit dip of the]

needle, various in various plaices, and the variation

this dip>variation in the fame place, has been dircovered:|

cultatlons, before the ufe of telefcopci, microtneter*/tnd penda

Were not fo exad as at prefent j formerly, the South-America iho

Wiu reckoned 6 D. of longitude to6 much diiUotfrom Europe; byi

obfervation ofthe moon edipfed, Dec 21, anno 1740, fromcaiMaii^

I^egge* of the Severn man of war ^t the ifland'St Catharine, oni

toad of Brazil, St. lat. 27 D. 30 M. 49 P. 90. M. W. from Gn
Wich. Senex^s maps have placed that coaft about 6 D. too muchc

ward. The China miffionaries (they carry the credit of able matiie<|

natictan? to enforce the truth of their religioas doftrina) fiaiir

ibrmerly the eallern coaft of China was reckoaed 2$ D. loog.

much diftant from Paris. Dr. i^Uey, anno 1 6^7, xns &nt at a i

yernjneht charge to St. Helena, to obferve and take a catalogue oft

fixed ftars in theliigh fouthem latitudes,>vhich he accordingly rednc

to a cacalogne and tables : at that time the variation was 40 M. £.(

gt.pelenij.

^ necdia
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tfieedi^ poiied befbra it is touched, upon die magnftk

Uuch, its north poinc with us dips mm a koriaontfil

aofitien} ^ fnibnce, ftirno 172^, Mr. G<orgs Graham
London obferyed it to dip 75 D. He onfervcs, the

Uongtr the touch, the greater the dtp : this needle muft

(e afterwards properly loaded to bring it again to an ho*

rizontal poife to ferve in the compafs. As the varia-

liens of the (Up are at preient of no ufe in navigation,

iJierefoK having no relation to our hiftory of the Britiih

I

American colonies, we drop them.

Magnetifm is ibme power in nature, hitherto tnexpli-

[(able, as ar^ gravity and eledricity, whereby akwd-
Hone (an iro^ ore or mineral) draws to -itfelf loadftonc

[or iron. No interpofed body can binder this influence

[ff attradlioh ; a large magnet broken to pieces, each

mi(Him or fragment, retains the attradkion and polarity %

Mis more receptive and retentive of magnetifm than

Ummon iron. The north polrs of touched needles do
IflotattraA but repel one another, and attrafb Ibuth poles

:

likewife fouth poles do not attract but repel fbuth poles.

If the different dire<5lions of the magnetic needle were
permanent for the fame place, it might be imagined to

proceed fropi difierent accumulations of magnetic mac-

(tr in thefe different parts of the earth. Halley's amu-
fing fancy, that the globe of the earth was one great

linagnet, with two contained nuclei (which humorbudy
[may be termed wheels within a wheel) whofe four poles

[are different from thofe erf the earth, and from one an-

lothcr; and in cafe a third line of no-variation Hiould be

Idifcovercd in the South-feas (which he fecms to fufpeft

Ifrom the accounts, anno 1670, of Sir John Narborough,

[qf the vairiation upon the weft coaft of South-America
Idecrcafing very faft) he was to introduce a third nucleus

:

Ithefc nuclei he fuppofes detached from the earth and
Ifrom one Mother, and to have a ck-culatory or libratory

potion, equal or unequal, according as the folution of
Itbe phenomena might require : but this pleafant novel

S ^ does
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does in no manner account for the irregularities in tbel

variations, as hereafter related ; and until by iaxsat ob.|

fervations they be reduced to fome rules, it feems in vunl
to attempt any hypothefis.

, Dr. Halley, upon his return from his long voyages,!

delineated the variations as they were anno 1700, ioalll

the oceans ^nd feas, the Pacific ocean excepted, from 58

1

D. N. lat. to 58 D. S. lat. Delifle delineates thevaria-l

tions 20 D. farther N. than Halley. This chart of

Halley*s being the firft of its kind, will perpetuate hisl

memory better than brafs or marble, and will be a per-

mauent credit to our Britiih nation. Since Dr. Halley'sl

chart of variations for anno 1 700, near half a century i$|

elapfed, which has produced great alterations in theva-f

nations, ieeing Halley's Atlantic and Ethiopiclinei

no-vari£^tion, in about the fpace of a century, from i6c

to 1708, had moved (it palTed, anno 1600, by cap

Agulbas, the fouthernmoft cape of Africa, by the Mor
and the north cape of Europe, in N. Igt. 71 D. 24M.I
and 22 ,D. 10 M. £. long, from [w] London) by it!

north parts through Vienna anno 1638, through Pa

anno 1666, weftward in all about 1400 leagues, and I

its fouth parts only about 500 leagues.

The anomalies or bizarreries of the variations, are un

accountable, and no length of time, or feries of years i^

likely to bring them to a mean.

I. The variations for the fame place, Ibmetimes ha?

a diredl progrefllve motion, but unequally; foinetitnes!

flationary, and fometimes retrogade : I fliall inftance 1

variations at Paris for about a century and three qua

of a century \ anno 1580, the variation was eleven andi

halfD. E } anno 1666, no variation; is at a medium aboq

8 M. per annum \ anno 1715* variation was 12 D. 30 Mj

W. for that interval, is about 14 M. per annum, Froj

that time to anno 1 720, it was generally retrogade ; fn

[ml We always mean Ipngitude from London, if^t otherwi(e(

prcflcd, •

...
1720
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1720,
yariation about 13 D. W*^or fiv^yean it was

Ujftly ftationary ; from anno 172$^ it was at a medium
bit^yincreafing or progrcffive to anno 173?., variation

lijD. 45 M. W. From 1 732 to 1 743 (fo far the memoirs

Igfthe Paris academy of fciences are publiflied; the

Ivariation was 15 D. 5 M. W. that is a little upon the

l^ccitafe with a libratory motion : therefore (as I may
[(OOJeAure) the general increafe of the European weft

Inriadons feems to be reurded, or ftationary, or upon the

IdecreaTe.

2. Mr. George Graham of London, an ingenious and

jrate mechanicien, ob&rves, anno 1722 from Feb.

[^ to May 10 (the compafs-box remaining unmovjcd

that time^ above one thoufand times v the greateft

Ivariation (weftward) was 14 D. 45 M. the lead 13 D.
^oM. he obferves that the variation is confiderajbly dif-

jent in different days, and in different hours of the*

day i without any relation to heat or co^d, dry

moiil air, clear or cloudy, winds or calms, nor the

eight of the barometer. In the fame day, he obferved

lie greateft variation from noon to four hours afternoon,

the leatl about fix or feven hours in the evening.

Ir. Jofeph Harris, in his return from Jamaica to London,
Dnoi732, obferved, that the^efterly variations were

I in the morning than in the afternoon. The curves

no-variation, and of each particular variation, do al-

their curvatures fo irregularly and undulatory, that

iiey are not reducible to any equation exprelTive of
cir nature.

3. The variations have no relation to meridians j ac-

ording to Halley's chart anno 1 700, at the entrance of
ludfon's ftraits. Variation was 29 and a half D. weft;

t the mouth of Rio de la Plata, nearly under the fame
^eridian, the variation was 20 and a half D. eaft. As to

ailels of latitude it is obferved, that the farther north

irfouthfrom the equinodbial, the variations are tiie greater,

lut in no regular progreffion either as to diftance from
|ie equinodtial or difference of time. M. dcs Hayes

and
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and Du Gles, anno i6^,'arlM:artinf^,ibiirK!the vtru]
tidn 4 D. lo M. eaft ; arimy 1704, it A^ai» 6^B: 10 mj
this is 2 D. in tw^nty-orieyears j ^ in the fehie intervii

tiine, k increaftd ae Paris ^ D. 30 M. l^he ferther
]

tlie lines of no-yariaek>n, the variations feem to inc

or decreafe the /after.

4. Cape. Hoxton from Marylaitd, relates a ftrangepli

nomenon of his magnetic nieedles or compaflesj anij

17^25, Sipt. 2, a little after noon, fair weather, fmall

in N. Lat. 41 D. loM. 28 D. E. long, from capeHe
of Vii^>ii^ all his compaffles (an azimuth, and foun

five more) carried to fevera! partsofthe (hipcontinucdf

about one hour, traverfirtg very fwiftly, fo as he couH
1

fteer by therh, but all of a fudden, every one of the

ftood as wefllas ufuaL Capt. Middleton, in his Hudfon^j

Bay voyage 0/1725, ftys, that his greateft variatk)

was 40 D. W. in N. Lat. ^^D. 50 M. 78 D. W!fn
London, where the compafs would fcarce travcrfe:

fays, a great cold or froft hinders the needle from 1

verfing •, where near a great body of ice, there were i
complaints of the compafs not traverfing: he fufpefte

that the age of the moon had fome influence uponi

variation. f^^>^i

5. The three lines of no-variation feem to be

different natures ; that line in the Atlantic and Ethio

ocean gives eafterly variations weft of its line, and Wfl

erly variations eaft of its iine •, that line in the Indian oce

reverlly gives wefterly variations weft of its line,

eafterly variations eaft of its line; that in thepacifi

ocean or fouth-fea, unexpeftedly gives eafteriy variatio

both fides : Dr. Halley and others, before this third liij

was difcovered, feem to have laid it down as alawi

nature, that where an* eafterly variation terminated,

wefterly variation muft bcjginj and where a wefterl

variation terminated an eafterly variation was to begi

but further obfervations evince this to be no ftated lawj

There is a magnetic influence all over the furface

our globe oi* earth : the magnetic needle in fome pl»
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a true meridian dtreftion ^ in others the magnetic,

vidian has a deAe6fckm more or lefs in different places,

jorweft: the points or places of no-variadony and of

•feveral quantities of variation, when connedted^ forind

yes, but fb irregtilar as not reducible to any equation,

I ofno permanent figure, and' not eafily to be cla0ed

:

tihall only obfcrve that, .

There arc at prefent three Hniesof no-variatibn. i.

en Europe with Africa, and America in the Atlah-

jmd Ethiopic ocean ; the variations caft and north of

jfiHiK are wefterly, and the farther diftant from this

5 the greater, and their increafe or decrcafe the iWifter;

||is is a general principle in variations : Halley fays, that

I the beginning of this century, all over Eurojpc the var

dons were weflerly, and upon the increa,fe ^ but at

fent, thefe weft variations in the eaftern parts of Eu-
I feem to be ftationary (at Nuremberg in Germany the

If, variation was ftaticmary at 1 1 D. from 1 700 to 1 708)
ithe decrcafe ; for inf ince at Torneo in N. Lat. 65
50 M. "23 D. E. from London, M. Bilberg, anno

j5, found the variation 7 D. W j anno 1 73 5, the

ch academicians found it 5 D. 5 f.M. W. therefore

I the decrcafe, and perhaps belonging to the fyftem

rclafs of the Indian ocean line of no-variation (tne line

not afcertained where the increafe ends, and the

crcafe begins) as in the northern parts of Afia they

|elong to this clafs of Indian ocean variations ; for in-

ince, at Aftracan near the Cafpian fea, N. Lat. 46 D.

|j M. and 45 D. E. Long, wide the eaft variations

creafed at London, there the weft variations increafed

en to 24 D; and as the weft variation increafed in

ndon, It diminifhed at Aftracan. Our North Americs^

iriations belong to this Hrft line of no-variations, and
swefterly N. and E. of this line, and eafterlv S. and W.
it: thefe £. variations along the coaft of South-

nerica increafe very flow ; at La Vera Cruz, in N.
[at. 19. D. 12 M. anno 1727, it was only 2D. 15. M.
|i at Pariba in Brazil beginning of this century S. Lar.

,
6D.
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6 D. 38 M. it was 5 D. 35 M. £ } at Buenos Ayte^i
Lat. 34 D. 50 M. it was anno 1708, 15 D. 32 M. F

at Cape-Horn 20D j fouth ofCape-Hom in S, Lati
D~ 42 M. it was 17 D. £. being upon the decicafe} ,
ftretching along the Pacific ocean weftwardor northwa

thefe eaft variations decreafed.

This line of no variation moves the quickeft; _
1600^ itpafTed Cape Agulhas (about 2 D. £. of theCa,
of Good-Hope) the Morea, and northCape of Europe .

1

this Cape Agulhas the variations afterwards became wefa

viz, anno 1022, 2D', anno 1675,

8

D; anno 1691, nQ
anno 1732, 1 7 D ; at St. Helena the variations weteanq

1600, 8 D. £ } anno 1623, 6 D. £ ; anno 1677,1)3
found 40 M. £, anno 1690, i D. W; anno i;q

Halley found 2 D. W ; anno 1732, 8 D. W ; Halk

anno 1 700, afcertains this line of no-variation from fo

obfervations N. Lat. 31 D. W. Long. 64 D. N. i]

Long. 18 D. W i S. Lat. 17 D, Long. 10 D. Wj
Lat. 37 D. Long, 4 D. W. ^ This line of no-variati

ieems to move quick to the weftward, in S. lat. 35

1

from anno 1 700 to 1 709, it moved 50 leagues wefltwa

A French fhip, anno 1706 (being the Hrft that madetli

traverfe) from Rio de Galleguas upon the eaft coaili

Americain S. lat.5iD. 68.D.W. long, from Paris,

ation 23 D. E. made 1350 leagues to the Cape of Gc

Hope in 34 D. 15 M. S. lat 1 7 D. 45 M. E. long, fn

Paris, found the variation lines tending towards thej

pole, to become nearly parallel, and in fome places altj

only one degree for two degrees of longitude.

The fecond line of no-variation, in the Indian oce

anno 1 600, pafled through the Moluccas or Spice-iiland

and a little eaft of Canton in China; in a century foiloij

ing, that is, anno 1 700, it had not advanced eaftwi

above 100 leagues j the W. point of Java (and ini

influence of this line) anno 1676, was 3 D. 10 M.

variation y anno 1732, it was only 3 D. 20 M. buti

farther weft thefe variations increafed, the quicker to 1

common axis of the variation parabolic curves,
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itjegan to decreafe and terininate in the firft line of

Lwriation. The common axis of the infcribed parabo-

(Ciirves, anno 1 700, paiTed through Mada&afcar, and

tftraits of Babelmandel, about 50 D. £. long, from
where the increafing W. variations terminate,

I the iame W. variations begin to decreafe; Halicy

the higheft of thcfe weft variations 27 D. S. lat.

530 leagues eaft of the Cape of Good-Hope.

flhc third line of no-variation was found by Captain

s, in the Pacific ocean in N. lat. 14 D. W. long.

[London 125 D. and in N. lat. 13 D. W. long. 193
(wis 12 D. £. (and afterwards decreafing to the fecond

t) the largeft of thcfe eaft variations which reign all

:the Pacific ocean i French navigators, fince anno

[10, have traVrerfed this ocean fouthward of the equi-

tical line, as Capt. Rogers did northward of it, and

the no-variation line nearly upon the above-faid

in, and the other variation lines nearly parallel

I the meridians. Sir John Narborough, Dr. Halley,

ICapt. Rogers, were miftaken in their conjecture, that

ithoftheequinoftical in the middle parts of this ocean

: muft be a tradt of weftern variations.

[This third no-variation line feems 1:0 be a continuation

[the firft inflefted weftward into a circular arch whofe

n ac prefent feems to be in about 34 D. N. lat. and

|D. W. long, from London.

Ill variations within this curve made by the firft and
liine, being a fpace of 140 D.*upon the equinodHcal,

[eafterly -, all without it, on its eaft fide, being a fpace

J
115 D. to the fecond line are wefterly ; all without

Ion its weft fide are eaftcrly, being a fpace of 105 D.
|the faid fecond line. It is obfervable, that all variation

s, the nearer they approach to the poles of our earth,

[more they converge towards a parallelifm with the

ridians, as if to terminate in the poles. The feveral

fation lines feem to receive their flexures from the in-

ce of their cafterly and wefterly no variation lines|fo

I form parabolic curves, or circular arches.

TJie
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The fkerations in the vairiatipns are not feom anvi

^orm circulatory or Ubracory pow<er & ixtt as tkfe ma
tic powers iieetn to be accumulated and adt conne „
it muft be by ibme kind of ^ufhiacion. In opi)ofiiiQQl

tbis» it may be iaid, that the Quduation of any deftJej

ipecifically heavier conftderable part of the earth \

alter the eauilibrium and diurnal rotation of the

and naake drange changes in the fluid furface ofthet

by lAundatsiDQs and«hb$.

This digrelTion is too ab'ftrufe and philofophicst]

moft jreaders : the ideOgn of it is, to incite the cuiio

to attend the uieful fpeculadon of variations, more 1

heretofore,

As the variations of the magnetic needle or con

have not been much attended to in the colonies, I

npt pretend to be particular in that affair, and ihalh

relate ibme loofe hints that are come to niy knowle

The line<^ no-variation (which for diftin(flion I call!

firft) from the eaftward, enters the continent of No

America, in Carolina about 33 D. N. lat. at this writi

anno 1748 \ and by a flatti(h flexure erodes thecondii

.of North-America, and in the Pacific ocean convc

ibuthward, and forms what is now called the third

of no* variation. Capt. Rogers, anno 1 70S, in 14 D.|

lat. 125 D. W. long, from London fell in with this!

of no-variation.

To the northward and eaftward of this N" i.

variation line upon theeaftern coaft of North-Ameiil

the variations are weft \ and the farther north the greatj

but all upon the decreaie ; and the farther north,

quicker is the decreafe.

The greateft variation known was anno 1616} in]

lat. 78 D. at Sir Thomas Smith's found in BaffinVI

the variation was S7^' w^^*

Capt. Middleton publilhes, that at the mouth]

hurchill-river (N. lat. 59 D. weft long, from Lc
' ^ 56 M. from an immerfion of Jupiter's firft!

ite) anno 1725, the variation was 21 D. W.i

Churcl

AD.
t^ite)

I
^7
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it was ji 8 D. W. j ;»ijiA9j;74Z, k wf^ i; D. W.

Icrtafipgyerj^M. ,
^r. ,:.,.;.:^ mor:

jit Quebec in Canada, anno 1049, the variation ms
ifI).W. i annQ i;686, it was 15 D. 30 Mt is hair a

in thirtj^-ieven years } but after diis, according to

/Delifle? k varied i , p. in eleven years. .

,

JnNew-Efigiand Mr. Brattle obiervedat BoHpn, aninp

, the variation 9 D. wdJt y anno 1741, upon a com-
M for rettlii^g lines between Maflachuibtts-Bay pro-

ince, and the colony of tlhode-ifland, a little to the

ward, the commiilioners £3und the rariation 7 D.
. weft.

In New-York eity (by eclipfes of Jn{«tcr*i $rf!t Satel-

governor Burnet found it 74 D. 57 M. W. of Lon-
in, being in N. lat. 4.0 D. 40 M.) Mr. Wells, furvcyor-

cral of the province-lands, anno 1686, found the va-

in 8 D. 45 M. weft^ governor Buraet, anno 4723,
it 7 D. 20 M. weft.

Ifl New-Jcrieys, anno 1 743, the line, between the pro-

ors of Eaft and Weft-Jerfeys, was run 1 50 miles,

enty chains, 9 D. 19 M. weft ; but becaufe of thedif-

nce of variation, which nuift be i^ppofed at the fouth

north terminations of this line, it was alledged that

muft not be a diredb line ; and upon examination it

found that this line was in all refpeds erroneous : at

fouth point near Egg-Harbour the variation was only

D. 25 M. weft, and at the north-point on Delaware-

iverin 41 D. 40 M. it was 6D. 35 M. weft : this was
the pr^udice of the Eaft-Jerfey proprietors.

The ftreets of Philadelphia, anno 1682, were laid out

ith great precifenefs N. 18 D. E. •, anno 1742, they

ere found to be 1 5 D. eaft ; this is 3 D. in fixty years.

In the parallel of 39 D. running the line between Pen-
Ivania and Maryland, anno 1686, the Variation was
ind to be 9 D. wefterly •, anno 1739, in running this

and weft line, it was found 5 D. 30 M. W. difFer-

iceis 3 D. 30 M. in fifty-three years.

• In
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In Virginia, Cape-Henry in gy D. N. lat. 75 D. veil

from Ix>ndon, anno 17329 the variation was 4D.

In the Caroiinas, navigators u{k>n the coaft givei

allowance for variation, beca'ule near the lin^ of n

variation ; inland, in running a divifional line betwe

the two governments or jurifiliftions of South

North-Carolina, and in laying off Carteret's eighth
[

of the property of Carolina, no account was ^e
variation.
-^^ From the line of no-variation in N. lat. 33 D.

ward, the eaft variation takes place, increafing ver^ flowj

becaufe at La Vera Cruz, N. lat. 19 D. 12 M. W. ic

97 D. 30 M. anno 1727, the variation was only 2

15 M. eaft.

Here ends the firft or general part of the Sumoia

concerning the Britilh colonies in America, with foo

interfperied hint» relating to the colonies of the

European nations. In the following part we (hall ^
piurticular accounts of our feveral colonies, in orderi^

they are enumerated page 15 and 16.

The End of the First Part.
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^^»^ the HudfbnVBay compan)^ their t&ri*

tories ttrid trade.
"^

H E adventurers who endeavoured a N.W. paf-

fage to China, the Spice-iflands, and the Eaft-

Indies, and in iearch, for copper-mines^ gavie

iTion to the difcovery of Hudfon*s-Bay, and its fub-

st fur and fkin trade.

[The {a\ Cabots, anno 1496) obtained fi'om HenryVII
[England, a grant of all lands they^fhoulddifcpver.and
eweftwacd of Europe. In queft ofa N* W. paflkgo,

coafted the eaftern (hore of North-America^ an4
; a general pofleffion for the crown of England, but

de no fettlement *, the firft land they ndade was Wefli-

enland, in N. lat. 66 D.
iFrom [^] that time this navigation, and thefe dilcove-

]s, were entirely neglefted, until 1576, 1577, and

p. Sir Martin Frobifher made three voyages to a fliait

kh retains his name, but he made no difcoveries«

pir Hnrftphry Gilbert, by direftion of fccretary Wjd*-

bam, coafted the north-eafterly.fhore of Americ!!;

jiicularly he took pofleflion of Newfoundland, and St.

ence or Canada river, for the crown of £nglahd» and
p feme filhing-trade there, anno 1583* . u6«»T

K Short repetitions or rtea]^itu!&tions, arelfonietiittei tifed t6 toiler
wttw more diftinft and fluent., ' \

,
' .!

1] See pas. 1 1 O4 Miasc.; '.
\ 4«-iutt^%M.iJt{vtjU3to"l

FoL. i. T Capt;
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Capt. John Davis from Dartmouth, made three voya

..this way, anno 1^83, 1586, and 1587, but made no fi

coveries ; that branch of the opening (the v^tm
at Cape Farewell, in 60 D. N. lat. a little farther,

\

Cape Deiblation, branches into two opepxnes) whid

reaches n«ftK-weftward, retains the name ofDaris^

ftraits, and is the whaling-ground of Weft-Greer

where the [i\ Englilh, Dutch, Bifcayers, Hamburg
Bremers, and Danes kill large whales of 500 to 600

1

rels of oil, and eighteen feet of bone : this whaling 1

tinues for about fcven or eight weeks.

^nty Hudibn, after two N. £, fuccefslefs trials,

one in vain north-weltward navigation, eflayed

other opening abovementioned, and failing weftwa

jind foudiwardj di£:overed the ftraits and bay called
|

his name. Anno 1 6 11 , proceeding upon further 1

veries, he was never more heard of. In his time he\

.ft» much an enthuliaft for a N. W. paffage, as

D—bs [/| is at prefent, as appears by the prefent]

war between D—-bs and Middleton.

[c] Arino 1 7:^2, the Soath-fea company had fourteen flUpi io I

Greenland, and fcven fliips in Weft-Greenland, or DaTisVfiniti, I

got twenty-four and a half whales : this iifliery did not anfwet

charges of fitting out, and it is dropped, notwithftanding tkij

oouru[ement given by a£t of parliament anno I'jHt that any or

rifaj^ffy's (ubjefls may import whale fins, oil and blubber of wh

taken and caught in Greenland-feas in Britiih (hips, nivigated «

hig to law, wiuont paying any cuftom, fubfidy» or other dutieiii

fane.

U] Mr. D—bs of Ireland was the projcAor of Middleton's I^

diKOVery voyagif : becaufe it did not fucceed, he charges Middr

with MigleA, mifcondnA, and fufpicion of corruption; be fays, J

-4lellm was bribed by the company not to make any difcoverj^^

^oaoaal, or to falilfy a N. W. difcovery ; Middleton told Mr.
**

&jr lefter Jan. 2 1 , anno 1737, the company judged it their inn

WBttsi prevent than to forward a N. W. dilcovery in that parti

^ iMrld ) Slid that they offered him jooo /. to aft and report iaj

fiivour. Some of Middleton*s officers made afiidavits concen

bad conduct; updn thedefign of the admiralty's fitting out

.Middtetoii for the N. W. difcovery, the governor and vmdi^
Riidfon'i-Bay company, wrote to the governor at Prince: of

'

Fort upon Churchill-river, to refufe them refrelhment ; but aftc
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SirThomai Button, fitted out by prince Henry uitio

|i(i2, pafled Hudfon's-ftraits, and failing weftwanl, dii^

I farther confideration, they revoked thii order, and allowed Ae
r to fupply captain Middleton if in diftrefi. Notwithftanding

diiappointment, Mr D -ba procured an aA of parliament for

100/. po))lic reward for a difcovery. and accordingly the Dobba
lejf and California failed from England in Mav, 1 7 ^6.

Mr.D—bs runs much into the n >vel; he feems to be a wild pro*

lor, and notoriouil^ crednlout : he gives particular accounts oflarai

istriesand iflands m the Pacific Ocean, dpecially from S. lat. 9 D.
iNlac. 1 9 D. very rich and popolous, abounding in nutmn;s, mace*

jcr, pepper, cinnamon, fillc, and ebony; the natives withreddiili

apbions, grey eyes, high dofea, beards and hair curled. In the

LW. parts of America were veflels or (hips with prows (heads or

Rive call them) of gold and filver : W. S. W. the Indians come to

(1(1, where were great /veflels, and men with caps and beards ga-

tring of gold. About a century fince, anno 1 640, Bartholomew de
itn, viceroy of Mexico and Peru, hearing that the Englifli were
ilarauring a N. W. pei&ee, failed to the riv^ of Los Reys im

I
D.N. lat. upon the weft ude of America, and detached capt. Ber-

rii, who failed to 77 D N. lat. (here he found it as warm as to D.
(N. lat. upon the eall fideof the American continent) upon this coaft

^Bct with capt. Shapley from New- England (this is an unaccountable

I to prove a north-weft pafliige ;) there is no record nor tradition

[tiusin New-England in my knowledge. Mr. D—bs is as particular

wing accounts of diftaot not frequented countries, as if he were de^

sing Great-Britain or France ; and propofes that Great-Britain (hdl
ieaa extent of countries, more than all Europe could efled.

iMr.D—bs, from the ftories of the French ftthers, and ofthe Coureora
nBois, relates ftrange things. From lieutenant Jerome (doubtlefs a
BKofGafcony) he relates, that in the diftrid of Hudfon*s-Bay,are
Ibefeen io,ooo reindeer in a herd, and large mines of virgin*

fTJK French were, at this rate, moft egregious fools to give up ie
llj) by the treaty of Utrecht anno 173. two fuch valuable arnclea

Iter-ikins and copper. Northward is a ftrait with floathig ice, pro-

Wapal&ge to the weilem-ocean or South-feas, the north wind raifing

liidetenfcet above the ordinarx. tides. At the peace of Utrecht,

iQoebec were from 4000 to ;ooo troops in garrifon. On the weft
lire the copper-mines, on the eaft maiaare the lead-mines. He
(large lifts of names of imaginary tribes of Indians, their lakes and
n; whereas the feveral iflands, head lands, bays, rivers, C!fr de

jictain their Indian names, as in fome of our colonies, but arc called

(Baffles of the feveral adventurers or difcoverers. Mr D bs

) and defcribes all thefe things minutely, and with the fame eafe

Fihey were the beft known, moft polite, and well regulated coun*

toponeanh.

T a coveted
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covered a large continent, and called it New-Wales
) its]

fea and bay retain the difcoverer's namti heoonldnotj

poceed farther^ than 65 D. N. lat. and called it N, UltraJ
he wintered miferably upon that weft continent at Port]

Nellbn in 57 D. N. lat

Capt. Thomas James« from Briftol anno 1 631, mi
further difcoveries in Hudfon's-Bay \ he wintered near the!

bottom of the bay at Charleton-ifland in N. lat. 52 w
and publifhed a ^ood journal of his voyage.

J^noi6i6, Mr. Baffin, by the north- wefterly open

ing called Davis*s-ftraits, carried the north-wed affaii

fo high as N. lat. 80 D. to no purpofe, and gave hi]

rlame to the fea or bay in that high latitude.

Capt. Fox, anno 1632, failed into HudfonVBay ui

the diicovery, where he faw many whales the end ofJuly i

lie proceeded no farther than Port Nelfon in N. lat. 5J

D. i he wintered there «, tide fourteen feet.

The beginning ofthelaft century, the Danes went upon

the north well difcovery, and took poiTeiTion of the nonM

eafterly ihore of Davis*s-ftraits, and called it New-DaneJ

mark, and made a miferable fettlement in N. lat. 64

1

From that time they have alTumed the fovereignty of th

feas in Davis*s-ftraits, and keep a royal frigate flat

there during the whaling-feafon, which does not continu

above feven or eight weeks.

. The civil wars in England prevented any further 1

tempts of fuch difcoveries for fome time, until Prin

Rupert and company, anno 1 667, fitted out capt. Guij

lam ; he landed at Rupert-river in N. lat. 5 1 D. upo(

the caft continent of Hudfon's-Bay, built Charles's Fori

traded with the Indians to good advantage, and laidj

foundation for the companies fur and deer-flcin trade.

A royal charter was granted May 2, anno 1669, to]

governor and company of adventurers of England tr

ing into Hudfon*s-Bay, whereof here follows an abftr

To prince Rupert count Palatine of the RhinCy to Ge

duke of Albemarle, to William earl of Craven,

fiftim otherSy and to others ivhom they Jhall admit into /I

X *.
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\Uikif corporatet power to make a commonfeal, and to alter

L te tbufe amutally feme time in November^ a governor^ a
{^•governor, and a cemmitteeof feven ; arr^ three of the

Vprnttet, with thegovernor or deputy-governor^ to be a court

uirtilers : freemen to be admitted (theirfaSors andfervants

Uflhe admitted freemen) at a general court', a power to dif-

Wj iht governor, deputy-governor, or any of the committee,

wffft theyear expires ; and upon their dijmffion, or death, ta

I
iiS others in their roomfor the remainder oftheyear : to have

mfeleproperty oflands, trade, royal-fjhery, and mines within

judfon's-ftraits, not actually pojejfed by any Chriftian prince:

^Ureputed as one of our colonies in America, to be called [«]

Rupert's land: to hold thefame i^ free and common foccage:

U/tfjr tbejkinsof two elks, and Ptzo black beavers, as often as

]k^or queenfhall come into thofe lands : power to affemble

nmfany, and to make lawsfor their government and other

fairs, netrept^nant to the laws of England : an exckfivt

\idi^ ipitbou: leave obtained of the comparry, penaltyforfeiture

fjMds andflfipping, one halfto the king, one half to the com^

Intheirgeneralmutir^sfor every lool. originalfiock

I have one vote -, may appoint governors, faStors, and other

fctrs, in any of their ports ; the governor and bis council to

d^e in all matters civil and criminal, and executejuflice ae-

Ingly : where there is no governor and council, may fend

\t(t anyplace where there is a governor and council, or to

jdiiid, forjuftice : liberty tofendfhips of war, men, and
miition for their protection, ereSl fwts, &c. to make

ace or war with any people who are not Chrijlian ; may
)tal to the king in council.

Anno 1670, Mr. Baily, with,twenty men, was fent over
f the company to Rupert-river. Port Nellbn was the

ttfettlement, anno 1673-, and Mr. Bridge was fent

er governor of the weft main from Cape Henrietta-

ria. Anno 1683, the faftory was removed from Ru-
t-river to Moofe-river : Rupert-river is not ufed, bc-

liufc cxpofed to the depredations of the French •, from
fadoufac thirty leagues below Qiicbec upon Canada-

|['l This namp has never been ufed ; it is called Hudfon's-Bay colony.

T 3 river,
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river, there is water-carriage to lake MifUlin, which corn!

municates with Rupert-river. The trade at the moutl

of all the rivers which fall into Hudfbn's-fiay is fecund t

Great-Britain by the treaty c^ Utrecht ; but the heads (

the fouchcrn rivers are within the French bounds, andth

French have trading- houfes which very much inter]

cept and leflen our Indian trade : the company do i

much ufe the eafl and fouth parts of the bay, becaufe i

the bad neighbourhood of the French.

In the fummer anno 1 6S 6, in time of peace, the Fr

from Canada became mailers of all our Hudfon's-

fadories, port Nelfon excepted. Anno 169^, the '.

lifh recovered their fadories, but the French got

leflion of them again foon after. Anno 1 696, twoF

liih men of war retook them. In Queen Anne's

the French from Canada were again mailers of th

fidories ; but by the peace of Utrecht, anno 1713,

French quitclaimed them to the Englifh fo far fouth i

49 D. N. lat. Hitherto we have not heard of any

:tempt made upon them by the Canadians in this Fr

war which commenced in the fpring 1744.
Mr. Dobbs reckons thai this country, called Hu

ion*s-Bay, may be eftcemed from 51 D. to 6^ D. N.

,and from 78 D. to 95 D. W. long, from London}

true definition of it is, from the treaty of Utrecht 1713

viz. from a certain promontory on the Atlantic

N. lat. 58 D. 30 M. nins S. W. to lake Miftafin [i

includes the weftern naif of Terra de Labradore) the

S. W. to N. lat. 49 D. and from this termination dij

weft indefinitely •, the northern boundary may be recka

ed Davis's -ftraits, becaufe of the Danifh claim, and otl

ways north indefinitely.

The entrance of Hudfon*s-ftraits at Refolution-i(I

is about fifteen leagues wide \ tide flows four fatho

winds N. W. about nine months in the year •, notfittj

ice above two months in the year *, fails and rigging fn

in July } it is 140 leagues in length to the bay : at 1

bottom of the bay only four feet tide. Capt. Middle
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io
twenty-three voyages, never could arrive at the hGtam^

liitt, aijove five or fix times, before the loth of Auouft^

IiikI it is n ftanding order not to attempt coming back the>

Iftiiievi'ai, unlefs they can fail from the fa(5kories by Sept.

Iioi it is generally {Sealant weather : Middleton, in. all

iliis
voyages, never fuflfered fhipwrcck •, Auguft is thel

Iflroper month for the navigation of Hudfon*s-Bay and

Ifoi always good foundings.

This grant is divided into the weft main or continent

linnerly in charts called New-North and South-Wales,

Isid the eaft main called Terra de Labradore or New*
litain: the Frencli claimed the bottom of the bay as

•longing to New-France or Canada, but they dip*

limed it by the treaty of Utrecht. -i°f^

Becaufe of the unholpitablenels of the country, no
ns or plantations can ever be fettled there } it muft
ever remain a num' er of Scattered difmal lodges or

ories. Hudfon's-Bay and Georgia are improperly

led colonies \ they have no houfe of reprefentatives :

Hudfon*$-Bay company in London make their laws

d regulations, as the truftees for Georgia in London
for the iettlers in Georgia. fA^im-

Hudfon's-Bay colony, as it is called, oonfifb ofieviani

s at the mouths of feveral rivers for trade with the

idians, viz. on the weft continent are Churchill-river,

[«lfon*s-river, Severn-river, Albany-river, and Moofe«
m\ on the eaft continent are Rupert-river and Slude-

ivcr,

ChurchiU-river(PrinceofWales' fort) is themoft norths

, being in about 59 D. N- lat. and 94 D. 50 M. W.
. from London, the moft wefterly partiof Hudfon's-

ly I here Capt. Middleton, anno 1 742, upon a N. W.
ery wintered miferably. At the mouth <rf this ri*

,tbe tide comes fr^m N. b. £. two knots ; they return

ut 20,000 beaver-ikins per an. the company keeps
about twenty-eight men : it is navigable 1 50 leagues.

Nclfon*s-river (Fort York) called by the French Hour-
n river ', its port lies in N. lat. 57 D i it is the fined;

T 4 and
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and largeft river ir the bay \ it communicates with grcati

Ifikci^ and branches of rivers of Indian trade : tide fourJ
tsen feet ; the company have here twenty-five men.

. Ncw-Severn-river, the French called it St. Huilcs, lo

N*. lat. 55 Di it is at prefent flighted or neglc^,
haired river.

ij; Albany-river in N. lat. 52 D. W. long. 85 D. 20 mJ
four feet tide : from the middle of May to the middle i

September fine warm weather j anno 1731, ii$ canoesi

<;ame there to trade ; the company keep here twenty-fiv

men.
Mooie-river in N. lat. 51 D. four feet tide; itjs

much larger and finer river than Albany-river •, thecom^

pany have here twenty-five men.

% Prince Rupert-river on the eaft fide of the bay, nJ

lit; 5 1 D. is at prefent negleded.

Sludc-river on the eaft fide of the bay, in N. lat.
5^

D. here are eight or nine men kept by the company.

The company's profits are very great, and engro£

by a few ; their Aock has been fold at 300 for 100 on^

^nals they inay export annually about 3000 /. iterlinfl

value, and their h^f-yearly iales are about 25,000^

fterJtng ; eight or nine merchants have engrofled

nine tpnths of the ftock *, the charge of the company i^

about 120 fervants, two or three annual fhips, having

i

time of war about 120 men aboard. They import dnr]

(kins, caftoreum or beaver-ftone, feathers, whale-bone

and blubber j but beaver-flcin is two thirds of the whole

and is the ftandard of their truck or currency.

Mr. Dobbs thinks it would be a public national bene

that the Hudfon's-Bay company's charter were vacati

and the trade laid open : thus we (hall underiell th

French, and carry on a greater trade with the Indians (d

company keep the price of goods too high) and we fhouk

have trading-houfes up the river •, tne company have 1

fuch trading-houfes •, the company, by their charter, \

obliged to endeavour a N. W. paflage, which, on 1

contrary, they difcourage.
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As this is a country ofexclufive trade andnavigatio n

Kilt too much confined to the accounts of their own
urigators. As a fpecimen, we (hall take a medium
foyage of Capt. Middleton's anno 1735. Hefetout

fioin London May 21, June 12, made Cape Farewell in

)I. lat. about 59 D. W; long. 45 D. 50 M. var. 29 D. W.
jnly I, in N. lat. 61 D. W. long. 70 D. 10 M. var. 41
p, W. he was fad in thick ice with fogs and rains

Auguft 3, he arrived in Moofe river, N. lat. 51 D. W.
JBDg. 83 D. var. 22 D. W. he failed from whence Sept.

I,
makes no mention of ice in his return ; arrived in

^land Od. 7. As for the climate, Middleton, in the

journal of his N. W. difcovery-voyage anno 1741 and

1742, fays, he arrived in Churchill river Auguft 10 j firft

liiow was Sept. i, geefe flying to the fouthward; Sept. 27^
diermometer as low as in London, time of the great froft;

Gft. 21, ink and water froze by the bed fide ; beginning

|rfNovember, a bottle of fpirits full proof froze in the

tpenair : after Nov. 11, no going abroad without being

Ifroze (N. B. forgetting himfelf, he frequently mention^

p company's fervants, and Indians being abroad after

time) April 2, begins to thaw in the fun; about this

le the ice at the fhip was ten feet thick with thirteen

tfnowover the ice. April 10, large fleal^ of fnow
in the preceding months the falling fnow was as fine as

luft) a fign of the winter's being fpent-, April 22, a
iwer of rain (no rain for feven months proceding) be-

ning of May, geefe begin to appear j May 1 3, got the

ip into the flream, and July i, we failed upon the N.
. difcQvery ; he proceeded no farther north than 66

1 44 M. becaufe the beginning of Auguft from a high
lountain we perceived to the S. E. at about twenty

les diftance, a ftrait covered with an impenetrable
ilid body of ice, aj|d therefore no communication with
c caftern fea ; ana the tide of flood coming from
cnce, we had no hopes of pafllng that way into the

eftern or Pacific ocean ; and Auguft 8, we bore away
the Ibuthward.

i la
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Jfl ike noithern fa&pries, the gfcat chaws begin the <

of April I the waters inland are froze up from the bci.^
mog of October to the beginning of May. In Nor^"
America we judge of the inclemencies of their kvtt^
climates, by the times of the flights of their pafla^i

biids : In t^efe fadories wild geefe and fwans fly ibutlJ

wardbegging of OAober, and return northward the end]

of April, and beginning of May. Seldom a night ia]

winter without an aurora borealis. Some deer twelve to]

thirteen hands high ; here are white bears, fwans, du

of fbveral kinds, and other water-foul ; in their meadow^
inftead ofareaUa and gramina, that is, bread corn^ and

sraiies^ they have only mofs, fome fcurvy-grafs, anij

lorreL Hares, rabits, foxes, partridges, beginning oil

Odober, from their native colour, become fnow-whiti

and continue {o for fix months, till 'the feafon produces;

new coat: wind blows from the N. W. about nine

months in the year *, they have nine months ice and

fiiow } thecold fogs and mifts^damp the pleafure oftli

^aort fummers.

I formerly hinted the vaft advantage that the Europ

weftern north latitudes had of the American eaftern nor

littitudes; by way of amufement, I continue further i

obierve, that in 50 D. (for inftance) N. lat. in theNJ

eafbrly parts of America, it is as cold as in 60 Dj
upwaids N. lat. in the N. wefterly parts of Europe*, tb

ocean and its mellow vapour being to the windward (

Europe ; but a rude rigorous, chilly, frozen, andfnov

continent is to the windward of the other. I vouch tli

by a few inftances. 1. From Churchill-river fort tli

was no going abroad without being frozen in winter j froo

Torneo in Lapland, anno 1736, nearly under the pola

circle, to inveftigate the length of a degree of latitud

there, the French academiciens in tj^ feverity of the
^"

ter, were fixty-threc days in the deleft, procuring a con

plete fct of triangles. 2. The bottom of Hudfon*s-Bi

is fcarce habitable in winter, though fcarce fo far nortjj

as London i a moil agreeable caelum or air. 3. In

Orknc
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O^s (whcM the HudibB*8»Bay fhipscall in to him

Ltn and boys at ^ tb 20 1, fterliiig;^ aumm% according

Udwyett's of tiieir indented continuance ; they aoe called

JK,
W. men) there is good wintemg ; iMfley, pcaie, aad

lilts, cabbageSf other pot-herlM, and uiiiiai roots« g^xMT

kjtdiy s Vi<A much fnow and ice { Orko^s is a littieoordi

jfChurchill livw.

Capt. Middleton [/]« in htstoo mimite joumak ofJMt

Iwny voyages from England to Hudfon's-Bay, obierred,

lAtt id HudfonVBay, in the fame longitudes from Lont*

Itoi in failing north, the variations incraaie fafter than

lis any known part of the earth ; for inftance, in one of

llris voyages he obferved, that in about S4 D. W. long*

\im London; the variations increafe thus

:

In N. lat. 50 D. variation was 19 D. W.
SB a5
61 30
62 40

Capt. Scrogs, anno ijti (who had Mr. Norton lace

overaor of Churchill fort aboard, with two northern In*

jjians to difcover the much enquired after copper-mines)

with the Indians tor whale bone, at>Wha]e*bone
It in N. lat. 6^ D. Here the tide flowed five fathoms

\£greffioH giving famefurther accounts of lati tKdeavows

towards a north-weft pajf^ge to China.

A PASSAGE by the nortK-weflward or Davis's- llraiti

ems to be given up or relinquifhed by all European
dvencurers ; but the pafTage by the ibutherly branch,

Hudfon's-Bay, is ftill in profecution. The Britilh par*

lent lately ena(5led a reward of 20,oqo/. fteriing, to the

Kfcoverer, if from Hudfon's-Bay. Upon this encourage*

lent, the Dobbs-galley and California, as a private ad*

enture, failed from%igland May 1746 ; in our know*

\f\ Thefe are not defigned as ftri£t fiiflly conneAed hiftorlcal ac-
nnt;, bttt as loofe occafional obferwations, in fome manner reduced
nder (general heads ; therefore although we have already made a di«

"ion concerning variation!, this ma/ be admitted.

ledge.
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ledge, they are not as yet returned to Eogland*
. Theii

original propofal was to fail eaflward to the £aft^In4ies at

China (but. there is nO a£b of parliamei^t to indemQ^
them, ina trefpafs upon the exclulive navigation grant

to the Eaft-India company in thefe Teas, by charter t

a6t of parliament) and from the eaftvi^ard' to ^1 to j_

northward of California, and from thence to endeavoo]

an eafterly paHage to Davis's-ftraits or Hudibn's«Bay>

The laft tentative for a N. W. pafTage was by Cap
Middleton from Hudfon*s-Bay, anno 1741 and i742,ac]

wording to order and inftrud^'ons from the.lords oftiJ

admiralty May 20, anno 1741 : there was nooccafion^

his wintering in Hudfon's-Bay, before he fet out up
the difcovery ; he fhould have failed from England,

as to arrive in Hudfon's-Bay in the middle of Julyj

pufli the difcovery, in the month of Auguft, and retur

in September, v

A Ihort abftrad of his difcovery-journal is, we failed

from Churchill-river July i^ in N. lat. 65 B. ioM.)E]

long, from Churchill-river 9 D. we doubled a head-Uncj

and called it Cape Dobbs ; and the following opening

we called Wager-river •, tide five or fix knots ;ffofm th

eaft, and full of ice ; Eikimaux Indians camt abosvdj

but had no trade : proceeding farther north, we double

another head-land, and called it Cape-Hope } and failii^

farther to N. lat. 67 D. E. from Churchill fort 12 D. 20

M. from the mountains we faw a narrow dangerous ilraiil

frozen over, and no probability of its being clear this!

year, deep water, no anchorage ; being afraid of freezin

up, we returned to N. lat. 64 D. here were many whal

bone whales ; we examined all along to N. lat. 62 D. dd

from the eaftward : Auguft 15, we bore away for EngJ

land ; and Sept. 15, we arrived at Kerfton in the Orkneys]

I fliall by way of amufement muition the argument!

ufed on both fides of the queftion, m favour of, andi

prejudice againft, a N. W. pafifage to China.

In favour of a N. W. pafiage. i. The whales foun

in plenty on the weft fide of lludfon's Bay i as there i^
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Igo mention of whales in Hudfon's-ftraits, they do not

lame that way ; they cannot come from Davis's-ftraits by

Itlie
frozen ftraits of Middleton, becaufe of a wide and

\jm. field of ice •, whales cannot pafs under a large tradb

ice, they cannot live without blowing at times in thfi

Idpen air \ therefore thefe whales muft come from the

Ifeftern or Pacific ocean, by fome ftraits or thorough-fare

|ig
Hudfon's-Bay : it is more probable that the great

Ifhales in Davis's-ftraits, when the fea there begins to be

lioze up, pafs into the ocean, or deeper wat'ir, becaufe

Inraier : thus the cod-fi(h upon the coaft of New-
ngland in very cold winters retire into deep water. Mr.
tobbs afHrms, that Middleton faw no whales near Cape

lUope, or the frozen flraits ; he judges the frozen ftraits

)bc only a chimsera •, therefore the whales in Button's-

by muft come from the weftward. 2. Wager- river,

ibere was Middleton*s principal enquiry, in N. lat. 6^
24 m. W. long. 88 D. 37 M. from feven miles wide

tits entrance, farther up increafed to eight leagues wide,

I from fourteeen to eighty fathom water^ and whales

feen twenty miles up the river. Dobbs conjeftures

thefe whales came from the weftern ocean, by fome

ait or pafiage fouth of Wager-river, from N. lat. d^
^. to 62 D. Here it is where the Efkimaux Indians foi-

whaling, and traded with capt. Scrogs, anno 1722.

\ Middleton, from fome undue influence, did not well

flfpeft the coaft, where the greateft probability was of a
[paiTage \ defignedly he kept too great an offing, and
cryed pretended land and mountains in the clouds ;

onduding there were no thorough- fares, he did not fend

b boats afhore to try for inlets. Fox, anno 1632, fail-

ing upon this coaft, faw much broken land and iflands,

nd plenty of whales at the end of July. 4. Middleton's

(ilicers faid, that the tide was three hours fooner at the

Nth of Wager-river than at cape Frigid j therefore

lie tide did not come from the frozen ftraits and BafHn*s-

pay eaflward, but from fome ftraits weftward i the fame

al-contint officers afTured Mr. Dobbs, that the higher

up
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up Wager-river, the water became the falter, and the!

flood was from W. S. W. Middleton (ays the tide

fiom northreafterly.

To evince the'impradticablenefs of a N. W. paflage,]

t. The French, very inquifitive and mindful of their in.|

tcreft, feem to give up any profped^ of this paf&ge, beJ

cauie, by the treaty of Utrecht, they readily renouncedfb

ever to Great^Britain the fole and exclufive benefit of
i

K. W. paffige to China from Hudfon's-Bay or Davis's

ftraits, when dilcovered. z. The whales on the weft i

ofHudlbn't- Bay, by the frozen ftraits,came from Davids

ftraits, where tnev are plenty. ^. Middleton fays (w

connot anfwer for his vouchers) that Indian travellers hav

l^ne by land from Churchill -river, as high as the

circle, but met with no thorough- fares ; his northern In^

dians, which he took on board in Churchill-river,

chiefiy defigned to fhew him the copper-mines. 4. Th

farther up Wager-river, the tides rife lefs ; the

from fait becomes brackiih, and the higher the more 1

5. Middleton writes, that from his own experience^

is no thorough-fare from Churchill-river in N. lat 59

!

to N. lat. 67 D. } and farther north, if there be

ftraits or thorough-fare, it cannot be clear of ice (if <

clear) above a week or two in the year, and the

impradicable : from the river Wag^r to N. lat. 62

he ftood into every bay and iearched the coaft nanxml]

€. As the winds there are generally from the N. W|

and exceffively cold, there muft be a long continued 1

connected tra^ of land weftward, covered with perpet

fnow and ice, and therefore impradicable. Moreov

if there is any fuch ibrait, it is narrow and long ; the adj

venturers would run a certain rifk of being fn^e up

fpfperifhuig.

SEC
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SEC T. VI.

ICKictrmng the ijland o^Newfoundland, and its Cod-

Fiflicry.

TH I S is a filheiy of longer (landing, dian are any of

our colony or plantation fettlements ; it is nocok)-

Ijy, it is not confined to any patent or exclufive company,

Lt is an open general Britiih cod-fiihery, confifting of

loany lodges, or commodious harbours for curing ofcod*

Ijih, for the Spanilh, Portugueze, and Italian nuu'kets.
^

I
Our [g] claims ofdifcovery, not occupancy; run fo higli

Lthe times of theCabots coafting along the eaftem fhore

[f]
The Cod'fifheiv profitable and fufficient to fupply many and

||pge markets^ is peculiar to Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and New-
[{igland : a monopoly of this fiihery in thefe Teas, to b« called a
Vbrt clat/umt would be a vaft advantage to the trade and navi^ttoa

|lfGreat-6ritain» if it could be obtained at the enfuing congre(s for a

Serai peace amongil the flates in Europe : it is true, the French mi
mm have a confidcrable claim to fome intereft in the New-found-

~
ndCod-fifhery, becaufe the Guipufcoaos of Spain, and the Bajronncn

fFrance were contemporary, if not more early in that fiihery than
i. By the treaty of Utrecht, the Guipufcoans, and the o^d^
of Spain, were allowed their claimed privilege of fiihing at the

1 of Newfoundland : by the fame treaty the French were allowed
ifiib, and cure their fifli on that part of Newfoundland from Cape
lonaviibt, N. lat. 49 D. 30 M. to the northermoft part of the ifland

iN.lat. ;i D. 30 M. and from thence running down by the weftern

(to Point-Riche in N. lat. ^oD. ;o M. by the cod-fiQi being more
nty, and by falling in nearer the Ihore, the Cod fi(hery of the nortii

t of the iiland feems to be more profitable than upon the fouthern

^vbours of the ifl'and ; by this conceflion before the war, anno 1744,
le French had the better of us in the Cod-fiihery trade — Kine
phirles I, bubbled by the French, gave them a liberty of fiihing ana
wing fifh in Newfoundland, upon the filly pretext of fupplying aOk

ingliih convent in France with n(h.

This Cod-fiihery Is not only a confiderable addition to thi^ trade and
knlth of Great-Britain ; but by the many men employed in catcjiing;

ind curing of the cod-fifh, is a good nurfery for our navy and other
uvigation (the plantation>trade, the fifhery of Newfoundland, the
koal trade of NewcalUe, and the watermen upon the river ofThames,

t the great nurferies or feminaries of our navigatibn) if the French
old by treaty be excluded from this fifhery, it would contract their

Tigation-fenxinary very much. Canada does not increafe their na*
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of North-America upon a N. W. difcovery, and th«r|

taking poiTefTion for the crown of England, from place!

to place •, they fettled no Hfhcry there, but gave it xm
name, anno 1507, of Terra deBaccaleos with good pro.!

priety, that is, cod-fifh land *, the French called it, Ttrri

Nettie, we retain their name, and call it Newfoundland.!

Secretary Walfingham, anno 1583 (about this timcalll

the trading nations of Europe were intenfe upon a N. W.

paflage to China, and the Eaft-Indies) being informed ofj

a wefterly opening north of North-Virginia (the prefcnt

Nova Scotia) fent out Sir Humphrey Gilbert, a gentle^

man of eftatc upon the difcovery *, this gentleman failed}

up the gutph, and foitie part of the river St. Laurence J
and in form took poffeifion of Newfoundland and Canadal

for the crown of England ; he fettled a fifhery at Ncw-r

foundland, but being caft away uport his return to Eng-I

land, the fifhery was loon relinquilhed i but profecuted byl

the French, Spaniards, and Portugueze»

Anno 1 608, this fiftiery was again undertaken by Joh

Guay of Briftol merchant ; feveral Englifhmen, womcnj

and children wintered there, anrto 1613,

Anno 1610, king James gave to the earl of Southatiip

ton lord-keeper, and others, a grant from Bonaviftatd

Cape St. Mary W. of Cape Raze -, fome families wen

fent over -, it did not anfwer, they returned to England.!

Anno 1 620, or 1623, Sir George Calvert, princip;^

fecrctary of ftate, afterwards lord Baltimore, obtained 1

patent for fome part of Newfoundland, from the bay 1

Bulls to Cape St. Mary's •, he fettled a fort and planuj

tion at Fairyland ; but in the time of the troubles in
1'

civil war of England, it was difcontinued, and was oute

by Sir David Kirk. Anno 1654, having retained foine|

claim until that time, lord Baltimore, a zealous Roma

catholic, came abroad (as the firft fettlers of New^EngJ

land did in their religion way) to enjoy the free exercifct

vigatlon much; their trade employs a very fmall inconfiderable numbe

of veffcls : their inland fur and (kins bufmefs is managed by a fei

French Cuureurs des Bois, and Indians called Let Hommt dei Boii\ thou

foje Canada cannot people faft.
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hiiieKgion in quiet : from Newfoondland he removed to

Vilginia} but the Virginians being aa Bdiknis Ibr tkft

(huKh ofEngland way, as he was for thechurch ofRome
W17, he became uneafy, and went fmhtt up the baj of
Ghrfepeak above the Virginian fettlements ; arid anerni

wards obtained a moft beneficial patent of thofe lands

DOW called Maryland, which the family enjoy to this day %

at prefent this family is Chriftian protefhuit.

The French made a iettlement at Placentia in the Sfiiith

I

part of the idand where the cod'fifh firft fet in yearly |i

this was relinquifhed to Great-Britain by the treaty of
Utrecht, anno 1713, and, by way of equivalent^ th^
French had given tc them the iOands of C^pe Bleton»

and all the O^her idands in the gulph of St. Laurence,

I

and liberty to catch and cure fifh in the northern harbours

I

of Newfoundland: the French pretend, that they have
'

a conftant filhery at Newfoundland ever fince it was
I taken poflelTion of, for Francis I, king of France, by
jVemzaiio a Florentine. In Cromwell's time Sir D^vid^

]W.^\ family reiided fome years in Newfoundland} he
invaded Canada feveral times, and had a grant of lands

Iflorth of St. Laurence-river, called Canada: but king
ICharles II, always more in the French intereft (kings
Imay be bought to betray their own countries intereft)

|iittn in that of Great-Britain, quit-claimed Canada, as
ilfo Placentia, St. Peter's, €*ff . of Newfoundland in the
ulph of St. Laurence, to the French.

The Englifh have been for a long time in the ufe of
I filherjr. Anno 1 545, there was an adk of the Englifh
fliament, for encouragement to the Englifh merchants
ling to Newfoundland : the firft family fettlements

nth continuance feem to have bee^ anno 1 6 1 o. At pre*
'nt there are nine or ten fettlements called harbours, not
owns, where they cure and fhip off their dry cod^Hfh

:

this writing anno 1748, there are about 4000 people
winter there j they filh and cure filh from May to 06Iqu.

the fifhery is generally off the mouths of their har-
ours ; they do not fifh much upon the banks.

Vol.1. U M.Bellia
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< M. Bellin fa^ that from good obfervations Cape
Rtte, its ibuthormoft, point lies in N. lat. 46 6. 50 M.
Itt:iidffthcrmoft kuid in the ftraits of Belle Ifle, lies in K.,

\ztk$t'D*y>M, its greateft breadth (the iflandrefen-

blcs'in iioKeki triangle) or bafe Is from Cape Raze to

Cape Rayc about ek[hty^ leagues. From the northern

port ofCape Breton iUandi or St. Paul, are fifteen leaeues

to Cape Raze, or rather Cape Sud, the entrance oTthe

giilph of St. Laurence : the north cape of Breton ifland

Uet 'in N. lat. 47 D. 5 M.
The great bank of Newfoundland lies from N. lat. 41

D> n>: 49 D. and ninety leagues from •£. to W. diftance

from Cape Raze about thirty-five leagues.

, As to the regulations, difcipline, or oeconomy ofNew-

foundland^ dinerences amongft the fi(hermen ofthefe.

veral harbours, are at firft inftance determined by the ad-

mirals fo called, being the fird ihip mafters who amvi
{

for the feafon in the refpedive harbours. From thisjudg-

ment, an appeal lies to the commodore of the king's ftati-

oncd (hips, who determines in equity. Felonies in New-

foundland are not triable there, but in any county of
j

Great-Britain. Newfoundland having no legiflativeaf-[

lembJy or reprefentative of the debtors of the country,

their currency is not perverted but continues atafterlmg

value. At prefenc the commodore of the king's fhipsj

ftationcd for the proteAion of the fiihery of Newfound*!

land, is governor of Newfoundland, during his conti-l

riuance there, by the title of governor and commodore inl

chief of Newfoundland, and of the forts and garrironsj

there. There are alfo lieutenant-governors of the forts of

Placentiaand St. John's, at 105. iterling per day. Aswel

hinted, the mailer of the vefiel jl^bo Hrii arrives in the itX

veral harbours, is called admiral'of that harbour, ami af

as a magiftrate, and is called lora of the harbour.

The [i&] annual quantity of coJ-fifli Ihippcd ofFby Bri-j

tifli fubjedts from Newfoundland is various, from 100,

[A] The eftimates in a late pamphlet, called, Tk Impertaou ef i

Breton (onJiJereJy are too much at random, and erroneous.

qulnia
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Dtals to 300,000 quintals } genendiy they make dou~

; ik quantity in proportion to what is made in New"

Capt Smith, a man qf credit, writes, anno 1^23, that

t fiihed upon the coaft of Newfoundland vearly

uc 250 fail of £ngli(h veiiels, at a medium of Rx&f

OS, and returned the value of 135,000/. fterling an^

Hy: their method of Iharine at that time, was oni
I to the owners, one third for viAualling, and Olif

^Jto the lhip*s companv. ' 'iV mnQ,

The commodore of the king's (hips at Newfoundland,
fnthe fifliin^ feafon is over, receives from each hai^

r a report m diftin£fc columns. I ihall inftance the

1701, being in time of peace, a medium year, and

I accounts the moft diftinft. " * A

The (late of Newfoundland, anno I7qi.> ^

ijber of (hips, fiftiers, ys
ks.or purchafers 46
hen of faid (hips y^^ \ tons

Dber of men belonging the faid ihips

nber ol fifhing fhips boats

nixr of inhabitants boats

nber of by-boats

ntity of fifh made by fhips

Dtity of fifh made by inhabitants

[of train or liver oil made by fhips

or liver oil made by inhabitants

crofilages

nber of men
sr of women

nber of children

nber of lervants

•C's

s 1' }

338

97
79,820 qumt.

13^9500 quint.

1264 hhds.

2534 hhds:

544
461
t66

25$
2698

nno 171^, exported to Spain, Portugal, and Italy

Q52 quintals.

befiihihipped off from the feveral harbours: I ihaU
nee a year of fawB fifhery.

U 2 ' AiinQ
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2

3
2 '

:' .1. '

Quantityuffi

^500 quint

5700

3300
1200

ao<

4

g7»ooo

11,000

5 II,200

I

»7

4

4000
29,000

7000

95P« Brittsir Sttthmnts in Amfrica.' Part uJ

*«;>L^ Aniio 1724, waififiHipped off

Fiwn the harbours

St. Peter's and Placcntia

St. John's

CoDc^tioa^Bay
Trinity

Bona Vifta

Fairyland

ft^ of fiuHs

59 111,100

Anno 1732, were (hipped off from Newfoundlai

about 200,000 quintals ; laft year, being anno 174;

•were c3»6ftcdfoniewhat more.

In Newfoundland they reckon, when well fiflied, %

quintals to che inhabitants boat or fhallop, and 51

quintails to a Jbanker.

The liberty allowed by the treaty of Utrecht to

French, for filhing and curing of tifh in the n

parts of Newfoundland, abridges us of an exclufivtni

gation, fuch as the French fully enjoy. By an edid

1727 (by virtue of the 5th and 6th articles of peace

neil£i?Ui^ in America, concluded Nov. 6, anno 16I

it is.pcneni^torily declared, that all Englilh velTels faili

withm a league of the fhores of any French ifland,

'

be feized and confifcated, without any other proof

trade. St. Malo and Granville are the principal h
cod-filhery in North-America •, there are fome from

JeandeLuz, Bayonne, and-«Nantes. Before Cape Bi

lately fell Into the poflefTion of Great-Britain, the Fj

l}ankers,when lor.3 out, went to water and refrefhatCi

Breton.

Four to five thoufand Newfoundland frelh cod

tatre reckoned to make one hundred quintals of well ci

diy cod, or three quintals wet fifh make one dry
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liven from lOo quincals di ' cod, afford abant one
hog^ad, or fixty gallons of liver oth After' the fiib ta^

headed, boned, ipHc, and faked, the fhoretnen de^nir

one half the weight-, the overplus goes for their kboot.

The cod-filh annuaily appear firft at St. Petcr'af and
Placentia in May, and thence proceed northward aloin^

Ihorc to St. John's, Trinity, £5?^. and iniutumware fiflied

by the French in the iiorth parts of Newfoundland. God
follow the bait filh, as they appear aearthe fhorefucccf*

fivcly diiring the fifhing feafon ; firft are the caplin, ne«
come the fquid •, the nerrines take their eporfc in Au-
tumn ; at other times amufcle is their bait. >

Their fiih-(hips are diftinguilhed into f^ing^il^s,

which by tl^eir own boats and men catch and cure their

fiih-cargoes -, and fack-ilHps» which puKhaib their,Mi
from the inhabitants.

The foil is rocks and mountains [t] mhofpitab!^;

their trees are pine, fir called fpruce [^], and Ettrcht

;

ftrawberries and rai'pberries here are good and p)ei)tlr*

In Newfoundland there are no land-eSates; btitihaiTy

I

of their falmon ftreams or falls belong to pattotiKei. ']"'%n

the winter, they mjdce feal-oil, and fave their fkihk^

, The great iilands of ice, which appear upon qr hear tHc

I

banks of Newfoundland, come frooi Davis*s-ftraits.

Goods imported to Newfoundland andconfumedthere,

|ate only fait, bread, Hour, rum, and molafles, pqyaHe
either in fifh as the price IhalJ break, Mrhich is gcnerafly

at 10;. fterling per quintal, or in bills of exchange upon
[Great-Britain i thefe billsof exchange are from the^k
Ifcips, who purchafe their fifli or cargo frorn thie mhd-
bltants by bills : bills purchafe thefe goods cheaper,

Ithanthe fifh tnKk, becaufe the fifhermen impofe any fifh

[in pay. \ ^ •-•**

The fcveral bickerings tiiat have happened in NeW-
[foundland between the Britifh and French, cannot be re-

\i\ No ilepping, no wbeel>carriage» ; their fire-wood Is cirried fome
Iniles irpon men's (houlders:

[4] Spruce-leaves and bud* deeoAed fn place of hops, make an
|i£rccable beer or drink, aad is efteemed good in the fcurvy.

U 3 hearfed
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Iv^ied piinutely in a fummary, we (hall only mention

afc,fr. ^nno 1704, Auguft 18, about 140 French and

Il^ans, in two Hoops from Placentia, land in Bonavifte

Wboijir, and burn four veflels ; anno 1705, in tiie

winter, M. ^ubercaile governor of Placentia, afterwards

governor of Nova Scotia, twith 550 foldiers and inhabi-

itants of Placentia, and from Canada with fome Indians,!

ranfacks all the fouthern fettlcments in a few days, car-

ryingawayi40 prifoners; laid Confumption-BayiTrinity,

I

and Bonavifte uhder contributions, having burnt their

ilages and craft; they befieged the fort of St. John's

(capt. Moody and forty foldiers in garrifon) jBve weeks in

vain ; St. John's is the principal Britifh fifhery fettlement

in Newfoundland •, anno 1710, the garrifon of St. John's|

, was reinforced by |wo companies of marines.

Placentia was quit-claimed by France to Great -BritainJ

a^d anno 1714, June i, col. Moody being appointedl

lieutenant-governor of Placentia^ received po&fiion froml

'M. Caflabella, who fucceeded M. SubercaiTe as govemb^

6f ^Placentia anno 1706, when Subercaile was removed I

the governor of L'Accadie or Nova Scotia; this Ca(h-|

)x:l|a, was; made governor of Cape Breton iflands,

\ i^ntinued in that government manyyears. Anno 1719!

col. Oladhill was appointed lieutenant-governor of Pla]

centia in place of col. Moody. At prefent anno j 748, did

lieutenant-governor of Placentia is major Hamilton -, and

the lieutenant-gpvemor of St. John*s is capt. Bradftmt,

The followuig accounts of fifheries fall in naturall]{

with this iedlion, and carry along with it fome accou

of the New-England filhery.

. A Di^ejfion concerning fijheries,

THE principal and moft extenfive branches of filhei]

in commerce, are i.Whaling, which is in common toi

. maritime nations, but followed to beft advantage by tij

Putch } it is called the sreat fifhery, as herrings andco

fifhingarecalled the fm^l fifheries. 2. Herrings; of the

the Dutch alfo make the mod gain, although the on

hern*
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jierring Bfliery known to us, of (pianttcy and quality,

fufBcient and proper for the markets, is cdhfined to the

i^ntifl) feiai which is a Mare claufum, and In all refpefls

is the Britifh peculiar prop^ty, excepting that it is a nacu-

nl tbbroughrare or highway^ ,t^ all nations in t)ieir out-

iratd bound)^^ inwai^ bouhd,voy^es ^ and Great%i^

tain, witKVgrwiicf. proprictyAiay Ib^ called Herrings

il^iid, than J%wfoundlahd called To'ra de Baccaleos.

Tiie Dutch,.in i^h9 v^n of^Harl^S I, agjteed to pay an-

jiiially to Gfcat-BritaJnf-spj^di'. i&rling fyr licence of*

Ibcrty of fiihing ffij[.hj^rin^s\ipoathe coalt <tf Gnaat-

Britaini they paid cjinlyforone^yeaVJ 11536, andno ntore;

CrortiWfeW, ii? tis ^©e"datjirfbn of war ag^inft;«hfl Pjitph,

jteuie 9: dtmji'im'W^^^^* ofitiis licpn#ri§jtey^(at

the faniB^lifW.'Ke ^infifted, upon fatisfaton lortthe

Ainlb()b'%;g^9B^)f1^ ^^^ principal diflf^rences wliich

ix^^^^oM^^^m^V^Q foon, accQinn>ocI^ted, theie dc^

inands^S^ciiWPf^^ri 3« CodTfith, Mt Europeari

lorth'^1^p<iL ! the cpd from the banks c^5Holland and

coaft^ lt4&^ a{«,jpuch' fuperior in quality to the

American c64i but. in B9 degree adequau^io ^e Spa-

fliih, Por-tugueze, an^d kalian markets : the c^ iifhery

tofupol^ itiarkets, is tkculiar to Newfoundland, Nova
Scotia^ and N/^-El^land". If Great- Britain, pending

this French wif^ continue with fuccefs to reduce th(

French tirSid^'^d colonies, we may give the law j and

have New|i|i)|idland, the iOands in the gulph of St, Laur
ttnce, Nova Scotia,, and New-England, confirmed to us

in perpetuity i with^ i^j^iqiurive trade afid naviffiitioji

upon the coafts there<»a^^he extent licaward or -^i-*-

leagues I thus we (hall nave the monoooly of the cod

filhery. At a loW' ftate* we can aflbru at a mediun^

300,000 quintals per anmm, whereof Bilboa, the dry

(od fifliery barcKdier, takes off from 70',ooo to 80,000

^mta\% per annum, to fupply Madrid, and (bme other in*

ifld countries of 3pain.

To render tht^jfi; accounts diftind, I (hall reduce tliem

five heads, x. The Whalc-fifliery. 2» Herring*

U 4 ^
filhery.

J
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pbftabtc, but of no great account. Anc), 5. Somefiih|

not 'cx^tal^ or merthantable, but of great benefit in|

prefent lpfendihg,'C^ecially for the poor.

•^.Whales. See a digreflion cortccrning whaling I

pi'5^. '"W« ftwH ferthtt add the following tcmariu!!

Whales, that h the trUc or bone whales tto fomhwardi

(they are cailehgers according to the fealons) to^

winter, and returnUiorthward in the ^rtg. Former^ I

in New-Eneland Cape-cod emfiaycd them, but bdng

mucii difturocd (they feem to have fome degree of itw

fbn) they fc^p a good offing. The fmaller wh^esji

iperma-ccti, fin-backs, hump-backj, Cfff. whith oej

ver ffo far to the.northWard^ but (Abllconfiderably ibuih<|

ward, arc apt to fti-aiid upon the ftioals of North-C

lint and Banttmft bank^ : they be(k>me drift wbaln,

Ibnne afibrd drift Q)erma-ceti. In tbei^ p^ilages noi

and fouth, haying kept an offing tb tM binks, thi

they were incommoded by the whde-fi(hers $ at pi

in their pafiages th^ keep deep watei^-, and upoti«

the whalers are to fifh for them in deep water.

New^England whaliftg at prefent is by whaling floo|

or fchooners with two whale-boats and thft-t^eo mci

^ach boat has an harpooner, a fteetfinan, and four rowcn

the whale-boats do not ufe thaughts, but hoofes for thei

oars, upon account of expedition i becaufe only by let-

ting go their oars, without loofing of them, they ke

cxpteStioufly long fide of the whale. The beft place

ftnking a whale is in her beHy, abdut one third frc

her gills ; the faft is a rope of about twenty-five fitlttw

then a drudge or flop-water, a plank of about two"

iquare, with a IHck through its center-, to the furtl

end ofthis ftick, is faftencd a tow-rope, calledthe dm
rope, of about fifteen fathom jifhey lance, after bavinj

faftened herby the I^-rpoon, till dead*''^- *««'*

The New-Engiand whalers reckon lb many ct.

bone, as bone is feet longi for inftanC^i fevien foot

"

gives 700 wt. bone : New-England b<)ne icarct cnt

%

ev
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0^ oine feet \> and too barrel) of oiHts-At^jipoicii tpr ykitd

•looo wt. of bone c whales kiiledrin deepi vesl)^, ,if^t|k^

|b][,
never rife again, i r J •^.•f/ioo? • bp'^l

Sperma-ceti, whales do not go f«p noitth r tilBjeJfrifc

ptgarious, or in Ihoals i thcygafouthward -to fhfrxRft-

liiinaiflands in Odkober, ^d return io'dM^ fprulgr: • naOft

i the Bermudas whales are fiil-hacks,: itwentyrto:JEbj^
M- tnnum caught. n , £ !< <

, ; -»

v

A whale ftranded back offCapB-^CjOdw yiddedji^ibiHr-

oil, and — wt. of bone ; this wnak waifib f4t, tliit,

poorpeople tried the mufcularflefli^iiind tttadeflirty

Itntls more oroii . In New-England WhaBog^ thi^y

^

ipQD ihare£-<, pne quarter to the yeSel C7tii#nerB»;^ ffd

the company, finding themfelves vidluojliflg 'ai4^whW-
geer. The whalers in deep watery ior at a^cef<fid«r-

:
diftance ^m Nantucket^ fit out in iiii&x(t)egfa»tt)klg

middleofMarch. Third week of July,:3aofK>, 173^,
ed our whalers from I>&vis*s-llraits.: tThnillkw-

nd true whale is the iame witkthe Eurcmdaars^qnh-

whales, are not eafily killed, being.ijgtfoanidiyciEy

Id •, the Dutch do not fUh them. Sperma-ceti whales

not go far north, they pafs by New^Eiii^and in

eber, and return in the fpring. 'Girampii9*Sv'boil4l-

feS) and the other imall ceraceous kindanr caUed,Ufi(^
•It:

Itis noe eafily ta be acco^nted'fbr, tbctwhalesrvVii^t

icourfe of years become fcarcer^ confideiting ttir, ooi|-

liflued great flaighcer of them'by the whsiing )M acb i

^y bring only one calf at a tlhiie after sianfinciiths

Nation, whereas other fifli fpawn nMiltttudcfctq ]n ibi^

Fiflhoil ie, 1. That from the true tnr :whald-»bone

kale, and khe other large whales* z. Vkjous oil.ftoln

le fperma-ceti whales. 3. Black fifli 9il,from .gf^m^
»'s bottle-nofes, pomus's, Wc. of the upall (^t;ac6!pvs

id. 4. Liver-odl from the livers of iundry i)^,
edally of cod-fifh. 5. That from the fcliaMM: t>r

mk adipofa of feah and fea-cows. Th(irc arc 't#o

ofieaJsi one fore has its, ikin dapp^e^ .or In liiiill
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> ipQXB \ the other fort callr^ the Ice-feal^hath a largeU
ptitch, runs flow, and is killed by a fmall blow on"
head ; 500 have been killed in a harbour at NewfouL.

^lind in a morning : the (kins and blubber h their nie]

^cantik produce. The fea^cow or morfe is plenty upd
'the com 'Of Nov* Scotia and the gulph of St. Laurcnd
particularly at the ifland of St. John's ; it is of the bis

neis of a middling cow (it is not the fame with tk

manatee of the gulph of Mexico) a very thick ikin wid

• hair like that of afeal. lili ;:. 1

In cold winters the whales, as do other filh^ keepij

^^ep waterl The New-England people whale wirJif

drudge, or ftop-water, not with long ropes or warps j

the Hollaadiers. - Upon the coad of New-Eng)ai

whales go northward from the middle of March totli

.Middle of May. About thirty years ago, commm
MtmSt yfCK exported from New-England about 5c

barrels of fiih-oil; at this writing, anno 1748, aboij

-io,ooa bs^rels, notwhhftanding the whales keeping

greateroffing.

irfh

•' 2. Hei^Rinos. In this tribe of fiflies there are man

i|)ecies or diftinfb 'kinds, viz. The ihadd, the true

ringi, the aleWife, the Sardinia, the anchovie, f^e.

this article, I write only of the true or merchant

herring; in good quality and large quantitiesj theyieei

peculiar to the coafb of the Briti& iflands, and I mailij

, the firft place mention thefe as a ftandard.

Upon the coafts of Great-Britain, herrings make tii

firft appearance northward (at the Weftern Iflands 1

Scotland they appear in the fpring) as it is commonl|

: fudf at the [i] Shetland iflands in N. lat. 6 1 D. beginn

[i] Shetland liltndt are the ultima TJbtde ofthe ancients : in thc^\

ter the feas sut' open, bat harrafled with continued ftorms, foul

ISive no coaitettnicntion with the other parts of the earth. . The Duti

EaK-India flups, by a ftandins order« always return between the 1

My and Shetland iflands. In Shetland their mother or indi«

tongue or language i% Norfeor Norwesian » it was originally a Did

property, a'nff, ti^ttkiag James VI of Seodand marrying a dangl>

^r
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(June i
by cuftom the Hollanders do not begin tb H(h

\[m] June 24, and return to Holland in Augitft and

ember: 2000 bufles (apink-fterned catchof a1k>uc

r to fifty ton) have atone time fiflied in Braflk found-:

[Midfummer herrings are in the greateft p9rfei£tion.

[is faid, they come from the northern deep watdrs (we
• of no herrings about Iceland under die Northern

Circle; a cod-fi(hery has been attempted' there,

; turns to no good account) in a large bodyw Ihoal,

[meeting with the iflands of Great-Britain; this (hoal

plit i one part or wing takes along the diftepn^nioit,

I
make in fuccelTively into all the Friths of iScotiand,

cfpecially in Auguft to the Frith of Forth at Dun-
and Fife Side: their next great appearance ist at

Ifumouth roads upon the coaft of England, Wh<ifo the

utchprefume again to fiih for th.ni} thende'^b the

uth of the river Thames, and thence to thefoiithern

weftern parts of England. At Ilft-acothbe,' N. laf

.

|[i D. 10 m. within the mouth of the Severn rivef^ abotit

) leagues to Tea, they fi(h herrings from MicHaelmas to

hnas, andmake from 10,000 to 12,000 barrels p^
In the autumn the herrings fpawn, become lank

lean, and are only fit for being cured by Tmoaking,

lied red herrings ; it is imagined that ibon after Ibo^vn-

they difappear in deep water fouth of the BritiAi

ids:, the weftern fhoal or wing of this great fjody,

amongft the Lewis's or [«] Scots weftern iflands ^

ncc this part of body of herrings fubdivides when they

etwith Ireland ; one column proceeds to the weftera.

Denmark, it was quit-claimed to Scotland. The people of any
jfiderable buftnefs there fpeak £ivgli(h, Norfe, and Dutch.^

;

r«j By a refolve of the fenate of Hamburg, no herrings aredeem^
IN in maturity, fit to be imported to a market unti( Mldfumm^.

ibarg is a principal mart for herrings, it fapplies the northeaft

of Germany by the river Elbe and its branches, as Dantzick fup-
Poland by the Wefel or Viftula and its brancnes.

[n] Called by the ancient geographers Aihadz or Hebrides. Here
plenty of cod and long Am : may cotiM oH about 40,000'fouh or
ioitants. 1

coaft
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'COift cf Ireland ; the other columil psfs alonr

<^C0||ge'8^ or the IriOi channel, to the mouth of the S
ruM ieciDsmore reafonable to think, that thefe he

:jfre GOK^anc retainers to the illanda of Great-Brin

iblll9 imesdiiippeaDng in deep water, and at other tir

sqppfMVig m iboal-KraiCeff, according to their various
l

.riBg;«|id:i^ .vntfig grounds, fo as annually to make

. .circuit! «t( thefe iflands -, and as is the mranner of all P^

ieiigertfi%, go northward towards &n9i-ner> and fo«

iwofd :Hmitfd9 winter or cold weather, and in veryi

^^pesthfiK taiKg to deep or wanner water. And in hist
\

,tblSeg!9m<m we find the. herrings Appear amongf

weftem iibnds of Scotland in i|uing } they are at

flaiid und^the north parts of Scotland in fummer}

•iai\e ilolig .the eaft axtd ibuth coafts of Great-Britain
|

autiiiimtand St. <Scorge*s channel in winter.

i
7^ fFhe'Briltiiih herrings Ipawn in Auguft and Scpteii

^eP:they^wn, the fimdrmen call it fouling of the <

!ter i it 19 faid they go, by pairs to the bottom, and

their bellies in the.mud and fand until their [0] milts i

rows are diicharged ; foon after this the herring-^e

:is fuppofed to be oyer, and that the herrings t^ to j

,er db!^ water, r

- Dilitzick is the principal market for the Scots

^Dutdi white or pickled herrings •, next are Hamburg a

Stockholm : the Dutch re-pickle their herrings inl

liBd.

r^ The herrings of Newfoundland, Nova Scotia^

.?^{ew^£i^aod» are either of a different fpecics, or of

|

bad quality ; and if in curing their quality could be 1

Miiedied» they are not of a fufHcieht quantity to fupplj

herring- markets : they are caught in feines or ma

'^ey luive been pickled and barrelled for the Negroni

v^e Weil-IndiaIflands, but turned out not merchant

. ^ind that branch of Hftiery was dropped. In Newfo

land they come in by autumn, being their lail bait

^ Ta New-£ngland, nocwithftanding their being a;

[0] LaCles.
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g^ Bfli, their periods ate uncertain } at ptdent th^
jit not fo plenty as formerly, and gencraUy fet in to

kwn towards the end of winter. -i

periodical (heals or paflen^^ 'of north lea fifli upon
Uetaftern ihore of North -America, are noc found fouth

U41 D. N. lat. fome ftragfthng cod and ialmon ate

jMMtimes caught to the fbuth ofNantucket or this latP

wde, but do not anCwer the curing*

J.
Cod-Fishery. The Scots or north iea dry cod,

I
and the New-England winter dry cod, are af the prime

Kility
} they will bear watering : fummer fi&k of New-

gland, when watered, breaks. Large winter ood dry

I

liili, is the beft for Bilboa market ; it retains its mcHow-
Acfs, and will bear land carriage to Madrid ; fms^r filh

will anfwer in other markets. In Great^Bri^in and

Ireland, they are not reckoned merchantable iif under

(ightcen inches in length, from the firft fin to the fiscting

on of the tail, and are allowed no fait debenture or

bounty. Augiift and September are die bell lames £oc

jelling a Bih cargo in the Roman catholic ocuatnes>

[tiinr Lent ftock by that tinie is expended.

The New-England fifhery have their idt from Sdc-

llortugas, Capede Verde idandSyTurksidAnds or Bahar* .

mis, Lilbon, and Bay of Bifcay. The HfhennuB viftuat

with fait pork only, bifcuit, and rum. JlU cod4ifl»

caught, from the beginning dF June to the beginiungof

Odiober, are caHed fummer fi^ ) the others ane called

fpring and fall fifli, or winter fifh, and are of the betie^

(ju&licy. The fait fleet fi-om Tortugas genersdly arrivet

[iaiNew-England about the middle of April.

New-England dry cod-fiilii is more faUt burnt than

jdioie of Newfoundland, becauie in New-En^ahd ^bef
generally ufe fait from Tortugas and the {lie of May,
which is too fiery; at Newfoundland they malce ufe of
Nik from Lifbon and the JSay of Bifcay, ofa milder

Mtaltty : in Newfoundbuid they woric t^eir filh i3ell|r

«*n i in New-England they workthembdly up, toic-

I -.J ceivc
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ceive more fak,^ add to their weight. No fiin-burot

ialc-burnc, or chat have been a conHderable time pickled

before dried, are to be deemed merchantable fi(h.

Marblehead in New-England ihips off more dried

cod, than all the reft of New*England befides; ano»

1732, a ffood fifli year, and in profound peace, Marble-

head had about 120 fchooners of about fifty tons bur.

theni feven men aboard, and one man aftiore to make the
I

fifh, is about 1000 men employed from that town, be*

0des thie Teamen v'ho carry the fifh to market } if tKey

had all beea well fiihed, that is, 200 quintals to a fare, I

would have made 120,000 quintals. At prefent, anno

1747, they have not exceeding ieventy fchooners, and

make five £ures yearly ; firft is to the Ifle of Sable \ the

cod-fifli fet in there early in the fpring, and this fare is

full of fpawn : formerly, they fitted out in February, but

by ftormy weather havi' g loft Ibme veflels, and many I

anchors, cables, and other geer, they do not fit out until
I

March. Their fecond fare is in May to Brown's Bank,

and the other banks near the Cape Sable coaft; thefe are

alfo called fpring-fifti. Their third and fourth fares are to

St. George's Bank, called fummer fifh. Their fifth and

laft fare is in s^utumn to the Ifle of Sables; thefe are called

winter fifli. New-England cod is generally cured or dried

upon hurdles or brufti. Anno 1721, were cured at Canfo

«K Nova Scotia 20,000 quintals of cod^fifli ; but, as it is

laid, the officers of that garrifon ufed the fiihermcn ill,

and no fifliery has been kept there for many years. At

prefent, anno 1747, there is cured in all places of Bridlh]

North^America about 300,000 quintals dry merchant-

able cod.
,

There are leveral other particulars relating to the cod-

1

fiftiery interfperfed in the former flieets, which we Ihall

not repeat, left we fhould deviate from the charaAerofa

fummary. We ihall obfervc, that the French have been

too much connived at in carrying on a confidcrable cod-

ftJiery near the mouth of the river St. Laurence at

Gaipee, contrary to treaty, becaufe it lies in Nova Scotia.

. . Continued
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ponued wefterly or dry winds are not requifite in cin>

.(irycbd, becau(e they muft be fweated in piks by

I
damp eafterly whether. Winter fifli ought not to

^|)ped oflf till May -, for althoush the preceeding

I
(oake them look fair and firm, if (hipped oflF too •

the fubfequent heat of the hold, makes them fweac

(putrify. The (lock fifti of Norway and Iceland, are

jolted without lalt, by hanging in the froib ofwinter

I (licks, called ftocks in Dutch.

[4,
Smaller Fisheries ufed in commerce; weihall

a few.

[Scale Fifli To called, viz. Haddock, Haake, and Pol* .

,
which in New-England are cured in the fame man-

ras dry cod $ thefc, together with the dry cod that is

lit for European markets, are Ihipped off to the

A-India jdands, towards feeding of the Negro flaves,

inake a confiderable article in our trade tc the iiigar-

l&Iackarel, fplit, falted, and barrelled for the Negroes
|tlip fugar-iflands, are caught either by hook,feines, or

thofe by hook are the beft ; thofe by feines are

(i, becaufe in bulk they are bruifed : mackarel will

take the hook, unlefs it have a motion of two or

iknots} ifquicker they will take the hook; biitt their

being tender gives way, and the mackarel is loft.

are two feafons of makarel, fpring and autumn;
f
autumn mackarel are the belt: thole of the ^ng
ear about the middle of May, very lean, and vanifli

[two or three weeks.

^turg^on very plenty ; fome are twelve feet lotig, and
gh40owt. Formerly a mierchant of Bofton contraA-

[with fome fiihmongers in London. Anno 172:1, he
1500 cags of 40 to 50 wt. (the comradk was for

bo cags per annum) the fifh were good, but too ialc

I

ill cured i this fiihery did not anfwer, and it was
[pped. London is fupplied with fturgeon from Dant*
Hamburg, and Pilau.

Salmonr
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Sftlmon are plenty in aH the Britifh North-AmeriG
riversf^^mNewfemidk^d fed abiout N. >at. 41 D. Thci
fdt Ht'io'Mi^fl&diurettS'Bay about the middle of Apnl
they dd ndt'chiife warm weather, therefore do not con

dnue 4hei«- long after having fpawned; farther no

they centirtue many months. This falmon is noti

^ood t]ualrty, and is not fo good for a market, as

lahnoii of Great-Britain and Ireland.

Alewives, by fome of the country people, called

rjngy ; they are of the [/>] herring tribe, but fomewli

lattter than the true herring ; they are a very mean, di

and Infipid fUh *, fome pf them are. cured in the mann

of white -herrings, and ient to the fuear-iflands for i

flaves, but becaufe of their bad quality they are noti

requeft: in fome places they are ui<xi to manure U
they are very plenty, and come up the rivers and

into ponds in the fprine ; having fpawned they reurej

fea : they pcver take the hook.

5. For spending frrsh. Pefides the aboyeme

tioned-fifli, which are alio eat when frefh, there are 1

ibrts which are' not cured and fhipped off. In Ne

England they are generally well known, and are mu

the fame as in Britain : we fhall refer them to the ieftia

of New-England.
Many fifh go op the rivers, and Inta ponds, earlicrl

later in- the fpring to ^awn, v/z, falmon, fhad, alewi

torn-tod, fmdts, ^c. and many good laws have I

made m New^England, to prevent their paflages

being flopped by weirs, &r. as they are of great

lit to the inhabitants near thefe rivers and ponds.

(/} The pilchard or hakcola is not found in theft parts; it^

tRdMre heard of, but upon die coafti of Devonihire Mkl Cornwi'

ISnglandf Dartmpath lies in the centre of the pilchard fiflierjr

;

aie caught from the ix^innihg pf Aaguft to the beginning of 1

member t it is finaUer than a herring.
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SECT. VII.

Concerning Nova Scotia, or L'Acadie.

IH I S country was called Nova Scotia by SirWilliam

^ Alexander, fecretary of ftate for Scotland} by means

fsir Ferdinando Gorgp^ prefidenc of the New-England

r
Plymouth company, he obtained a royal grant, Sept.

anno 1621 ; he was dfterwards created lord Alex-

T, vifcount of Canada, and earl of Stirling, anno
hj, The French call it L'Acadie, an abbreviation

[corruption of Arcadia in the Mbrea of Greece, a
hern hilly country of the Peloponnefus. Hitherto,

I

cannot be called a colony ; it is only an impotent

garrifon in an ill-regulated French fettlement:

[French fettlers and the Britifh garrilon officers (with

ich impropriety) call the inhabitants Neutrials, though
rthe proteftion ojf, and in allegiarice to, the crown of
at-Britainj there.ari no Britilh fettlers to compole
jaiTembly or legltla'tur^ t6r makiiig laws and raifing

Itaxes.

he French had early fettlemehts in L'Acadie or

, Scotia i captain Argol froni Virginia,/ an^io 1 61 3,
I Port-Royal and St. Croii, and brought away two

nch veiTels. M. Biencourt was at that time governor

brt-Royal : Argol broke up fome jfrdnch fettlemehts

jSag^dahock and L'Acadiie, called part of New-
er Terra Canadehfis. At prefent the country

I of St. Laurence river, only, retains this name : this

dition of Argol's made way for Sir William Alex-
r's patent. Sir William admitted fame allbciates,

1 1623 J they fent over a fliip with fome fettlers, but
all returned to England the fame year, and the

ch proceeded in their fettlements. K.Charles I, anno

5, upon his marriage with Henrietta Maria, a daugh-
f France, quit-claimed Nova Scotia to the French.
[here have been many revolutions in the property and
pion of Nova Scotia.

|0L. I. X ' I. Anno
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"i. Anno 1627 and anno 1628* Sir David Kirk an

aflbciates, upon £i private adveuwre, but by commiffio

from the king, or crown of iBngland, conquered

French ftittl^erits in Ciiftad|i and Nova Scotia;

patents were obtained from the court of England,

V^hich the lands called Canada, ilorth of the river
I

JLaurence, were granted to Sir David Kirk, and the la

called Nova Scotia, fouth of the faid river, were cor

fed to Sir William Alexander.

2. Sir William ibid the property to M. Claude dc|

*r6ur d*Aunay, a French proteftant, and anno 161

)V!ar. 20, by treaty king Charles quit-claimed it to Fran)

,3. Cromwell fent col. Sedgwick ; he reduced it 1

^^54, and it was confirmed to En^and by treaty itii

year following j M. St. Eftienne, fon and heir of 1

iibove Claude de la ToiM*, came to England, made out!

claim, and had the property furrendered to him;

JLa Tour fold the property to Sir Thomas Temple,

Iwas governor and in poflefTion of the property until ai{

1 662 i it was then delivered up to the French by

'

Charles II (that race ought to be called fons of Fr

jtiot ions of Great-Britain) who agreed with the Tetnj

for a fum of 10,000 /. (lerling to be paid them (bu

never was fatisfied) upon account of their right.

Menival was appointed governor, and built a J

itockaded fort, called Port-^Royal, upon a bafon,

miles from the bay ofFundy j Nova Scotia wasconfi

ed to the French by the Breda treaty, anno 1667, in]

manner of a qiiit-claim. La Tour, a French protefl

upon his returning to the Roman catholic way ofVforl

had it confirmed (as to property) to him by the cou

France. La Tour, in the various viciflitudes, wasj

teftant when the country was under the dominionofF

land, and Roman catholic when it was fubjedl to the 11

of France. La Tour built a fort at St. John's f

M. Donnee, the French governor of L'Acadie, de

it. irregular, and inconfiftent with the royal pcerogjj

labile La Tour was in France, he reduced jit;} andi



[SicT.yri. 0/ Nova Scotia,; ^
LanlyMWj^ed LaTour'* wife and fimily. La Toui
liecaine pcJor^ borrowed a l^ffge iufn of nipQCV of'M. Bjgjlk'

ie, a rich iperchaii^ aod trader to North-A^erka, ^nid

ijiSgaeddyer.to him one halfoftbeproVi^c^ or iiejgneuri^

|. The French idf L*Acadie being ttOdBldprn^

iKighbours, Ne^-Englat^d fitted out ap<»peditipnoif7dor

linen under col. PhippB, at theirown chareeV^t^^ i^^P,
[{Mrnival governor, the fort iil fortified, a^d ill provided)

lie^demolifhed the fort i the French took th^ daths of
lallegiance and fidelity to the crown oj^England, butfoon
Ijtvolted in conformity to Roman cathdiTc and French

kidi, and continued their fettlements ; and by the treaty'

ItfRyfwic, anno 16^7, Great-Britain quit-claimed it to

IFrance, N. B. The Ne«7-Englahd expedition failecl

||oin Bofton (Nahtalket is in Bofton harbobr) 28th o^
April, came before Port-Royal nth of May, in tvio or

iiiee days Menival furrehdeted, and the French garrifoni

(hipped off.

Anno 1704, major Churchy with 550 voluntiers* vifited

^enobfcut, Paflamaqtiady, and L^s Mines ; they brought
^ about 100 prifohers : in July they attempted Port-

lloyal, but in vain.

Capt. Rowfe of Chirleftownj anno 1706, as a flag of
uce was lent to Annapolis to e3(chahge or redeem pri^

iqersj he, with fpme of his b'^ners and aflbciates in

bfton, were under fufpicion of fecret cbntradts [^], to

pply the F'rench enemy j indiftments wer6 laid againft:

em for high mifdemeanours ; they were fined, but their

ne remitted : one trip they brought home feveiiteen pri-

Qcrs; next trip only feven prifoners.

Anno 1707-8, March 13, fronl New-England there

ceded art expedition againft Port- Royal, under col.

[
H At prefent« anno 1747 and 1 748^ the fame game is plaved, r»f>.

<f, from Rhode-ifland, New-York, and Philadelphi < j if this illicit

i^e fupplied the enemy only with fuperfiuities and extravagancies ac

™d price, perhaps in policy it might be connived at ; but to relieve

[eir ncceffities inilead of diftrefling them (which the proclamation of
'rin exprefs words requires) feems to be a degree of treafon, or at

lof high mifdemeahor.

X 1 March,

^
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Marcht with two regiments of militia, Wainwnghtatidj

Hilton, covered by ue Deptford man of war fromEng.

land, and the province galley ; this expedition had no

dieft, and the officers of the Deptford were blamed as]

negligent or refractory.

Anno .1700, col. Nicholfon and capt. Vetch apply atl

(he court OT Great-Britain, for lea and land-forces toicj

duce Canada } there being at that time a fort of cour

war, it was not attended to, but upon their foUicitlng ani

expedition of lefs confequence, viz. to reduce Port-Roya

and the country of Nova Scotia } this was obtained.

5. Nova Scotia continued with the French from ann

1662 (Sir William Phipps's reduction and pofleffion ofit

anno 1690 ; may be faid to be only momentary) until

anno 1710, it was then reduced by a force from Great!

Britain, and from New England, under col. Nicholfoo]

and confirmed to Great-Britain by the treaty of Utrech^

and thus it remains to this day.

This expedition under general Nicholfon (with in

firudlions to all the governors of New-England to be i

(lilirfg) and adjutant general Vetch, was as follows, ann

i7io» July 1 5, Nicholfon, with fome Britiih ofHcefs, 1

col. Reading's marines, arrive at Bofton from England

for the intended expedition : the armament iet out fix>ij

Bofton, Sept. 1 8, confiding of the Dragon, Falmou

LeoftaflF, and Feverfham men of war, the Star bomlj

and the MaiTachufetts province-galley, with tranfports,^

all thirty-fix fail -, the land-forces on board were,

re iment of marines from England, two regiments

Maflachufetts-Bay, one regiment of Connedl;icut,andoi|

regiment of New-Hamp(hire and Rhode Ifland, coi|

mifiioned by the queen, and armed by her gift ; th

arrived at Port-Royal in fix days (the grenadiers of Wd

ton*s regiment were commanded by Mafcarenc, thcpn

fiait governor of Annapolis fort, and commander incr

of Nova Scotia) after a fmall afi^air of cannonading 1

bombarding, the French governor SubcrcafTe capituli

and Oftober 5, the fort was delivered up -, and col. Vfl

accon'
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Itccording to infhiiflions, becomes governor. The tenns

[ifcapitulation were, that all the French, being 481 per-

|{ios within the Banlieu, or three miles of the fort, mall

lie under the proteAion of Great-Britain, upon their

Inking the proper oaths of allegiance; the other F/ench

jjers were left to difcretion, that, in cafe the French

jnake incurfions upon the frontiers of New-England, the

Iritifti (hall make rcprifals upon the French in Nova
icoria, by making feme of their chief inhabitants (laves

jour Indians j yet notwithftanding, the French of L'Ac-

He commit hoftilities, but the Port-Royal and Cape
^e Indians defire terms of amity and alliance ; the gar-

on allowed to march out with fix cannon and two

ortars, afterwards bought by Nicholibn for 7499 livres

I fols : the fiarrifon confiding of 258 foldiers with their

cers, and other inhabitants, in al) ^r { peribns, male

I femak, were (hipped to Rochelle ii»
'

t :e ; general

liicholfon fent m^or Livingfton, an . Subercafle

nt baron St. Cafteen to the marq. de Vaudrueil general

[Canada, to acquaint him with this event ; they arrived

iC^bec, Dec. i6. The men of war and tranfports

ftoT Bofton, Odb. 14, leaving a garrilbn in Port-

yal, now called Annapolis Royal, of 200 marines and
b New-England voluntiers ; they were relieved next

by 400 of the troops deftined for Canada. The
r-Engiand charge in this expedition, was upwards of

boo/, (terling reimburfed by parliament.

I

The French governor's commillion was in theie words^
niel AngeT de Subercafle, knight of St. Louis-, go-
nor of L*Acadie, of Cape Breton idands and lands

fiacent from Cape Roller, of the great river St. Lau-
^ceas far as the eaft parts of Quenebec river.

JHereitis notimproper to annexthefollowing digreflion*

^ff'effion concerning fimt iate Britijh expeiitms aj^aiHfi

Canada.

iNNO 1690, the New-Englanders having reduced
rt-Royal, and all the reft of Nova Scotia or L*Acadip,

X 3 were
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^ftre <iricdurai^(j to attempt Quebec in Canada Ac^
ye!ir ; they fet put too' late in the yeaif, want ofiffi
itici in their |>r^njp^al officers, lickhefs amongd^ tl

itofeh, and the army of lOOp ISnglifh with 1506 India

Vho at the fanie t\z^% yttxc. to march from Albany" \A

^t Way of I^ake cKampUin to attaick ^optred ()y ^aj

cjf diyerfion, to divide mc Frepch fprces, hot pr^ccctfr

bccafioned a mifcarriage, with the Ibfs of 1006 men, su

^ lofs of many of their tranlppr^s i(i their return, with
1

great charge incurred; which charge bccafipned the fii

^miffion of a pernicious [r] Paper"Cwrency by wayi
*

[r] The odium which I bear to this fallacipui UEtld dcfigned dieatofi

plantation governinent public Paper Currencyyleiids me to a^tidpitef

little upon the article of Paper Currencies defigned for the Appendif

This pindaric or loofe way of writing ought not to be coiofineoiolyi

poetry .* it feems to be more aereeable hy its variety aitdturaii, than]

irigid dry connedled account ofthiDgs : ibme perhaps of no p&t bhfl

ifot for want ofmethod ; and on the othet lay a ftriA obfervance 6f tl

propriety of words, they call pedantry.
" '

'

I have obferved, that all our PaperHnoney-inakin| aflembUnl

been iegiflatures of debtors, the repreferitatives of people who hmi
togiuncy, idlenefs, and profufenefs, have been unaer a ttec^j
mortgaging their lands :, lands are rieal pcrnuinent eftate, but ttec

In Paper Currency by its multiplication depreciates more and m
Thu£ their land eftate in nominal value increafes, and their debt in 1

Shinal value deaeafes ; and this lat^e quantities bf Paper Credit is
j

j^ortionably in favour of the debtors, and to the dnadVantage (

irt^ditors, or indnflrious frugal part of the colony : this is the \

jnyilery of this iniquitous Paper Currency.

A public Credit Paper Currency, is a great promoter of ezpeditkil

I. Thefe bills to deftay the tharge Are iooh expedited, 6nt withic

fequent dift^t but certain ruinous ^flfed. a. Tliis itflluence of t

credit invites or encourages jpeople tO borrow and run iii debt,.1

what they ever can extricate. \. Debtors, when called upon byt

creditors from enlilline by aCb of their leginatures, are iiidu1ged6r|

fpited for foine cbnfilaerable time ;' thus tovi^rds the Cape-BretoB]

^edition, anno 1 74;, in lefs thantwo months; in the province ofM
fachuiTetts-Bay, out of 2o',oco feiicible men capable to march,

3J
enlifted, and were a dead' tofs to the province : 2000 more, that is,<

regiments Were propofed by --^— 'to be added to the garrffonofLii

burg, but cannot be completed ; and two or three'thoufand morel

wardk demoUihiDg a Frendi oitt-fort^ called Crown*P6tiit,\ilrlu<P

Cannot pretend to maintain, but abandon t6 bt rebuiltby the FrencI

one tenth of die charge Which it may coll: us in reducing ijC (Qoeb-^

'
'

pUD

IWlCl
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lie bills ofcredit to pay this charge : there failed fix>t)(^'

III frigates and tranfports thirtyrfwo, having aooii^

nen aboard; the admiral called the Six Friends c^t*

fbfty-four guns ; they failed from Bbfton Auguft '^y^

not arrive before Quebec till O6!ober5, laaded H?4
under general Wallcy about one leagme and a h(sr!f

the town* were repulfcd two or three times withfc^t^
iaron La Hontah, who was then at Quebec, Tays,

The New-England men did not want courage^ but

wanted military difcipline J that Sir William PhippsV
conduct was fo bad, that he could not Have done Icf^

than lie did, if he had been hired by the French,' to

ftand ftill with his hands in his pockets i if they had

come diredly againft the town, it would have fuit^rti

dcitd, but they were dilatory in their cohfuJtations at ai

iftance, which gave time to reinforcfc the place with

itgilar troops, militiaj and favages ; Sir William bom-
barded fhe town from four veuels, and did damage to

the value of five or fix piftoles ; in the town were only

twelve great guns, and very little ammunition." ^

Anno 171 1, the fcheme and expedition for redtrcing^

Quebec and Placentia, and confequently all Canada.
* Newfoundland, to ingrofs, the Cod-$mery [5], wai

I by a force from GreftUBritftin will &ve n» bolJ> mon and mone;,..

Icft£hially bring all Canada into our hands.) Some evil ^ei.

a

IS to prefide or prevail at prefent, by the apparent deftru£lion of

(|)cHbns and eifefb of this jaded province or NiaiTachuifetts-Bay.

[When I happen upon this fubjedt, I cannot iavoid being more fan-

gi((bat in truth) than fotne Paper-money patriots may jadge fetiioii'^

e: that I may not preclude what is to be faid iii the AppenoiKi (}oq~

ninff Plantation Paper Currencies, I ihall only inltance the vaft in-

'

liibk damages that perfonal eftates tuive falFcrcd in New fingland,

I

depreciation of denominations from the multiplying of a' nominal

'

rCorrtncy. Anno tyi 1, by z& ofa^eAbiy the ebcchange lO^the

nment bills upon account of the (ham Caitftda^etyx^dition, waft

I at 140 New-England for t oo fterling. At preftnt in the fpt^ng,

ho 1748, it is with, merchants 1000 New-Snglaotid ibr' 100 iWl^,
Maps from atal-adminiriration only, , ; b f i . ^<^m k .

i k»r Tit^. r

r

\i] Or rather to draw offfome of our ti<M}{»«' froiii-'Mno]^g the

jtKh in Flanders, and Anally by mifcarrying to tontribute towards
Iking the j^le of, Great-firitiin tired of «heil#^juli Fmnce.

X 4 concerted
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concerted by the new miniilry, follicited by Nicholfon

[(] the regiments of Kirk, Hill, Windrefs, Clayton, ani

Kaine, from Flanders, together with Seymour's Diihay'j

and a battalion of marinr- from England, under th

cdiTimand of brigadier IJill, brother to the new favourit

Mis. Mafbarn, in forty tranfports, with a fquadron i.

twelve line of battle fhips, feveral frigates, two bbtnb

vefTels, a fine train of artillery under col. King, with!

fine hories, and fix ftore fhips ; they failed from Ens
April 2B, arrived at Boilon, June 25 : by order

home there was a congrefs at New-London of all oui

plantation governors north of Penfylvania with Nichol]

fon, to concert meafures ; to the Britifh troops ve

joined two regiments from MafTachuiTets-Bay, Rho

Ifland, and New-Hamplhire, to attack Quebec, whil^

the militia from Connecticut, New-York, and JcrfeyJ

with the Indians of the Five Nations, fo called, und

general Nicholfon, marched by land from Albany, Au

20, to attack Montreal for diverfion. It [«] was ailed

that they were retarded at Boilon for want of provifionsl

they did not fail till July 30 j there were fixty-eight

'

fels, carrying 6463 troops ; Auguft 1 8, they anchon

in the bay or harbour of Gafpee, on the fouth fide of tb

entrance of St. Laurence river, to wood and water. Auo

23, ill the night-time, contrary to the advice of the pi

lots, in a fog they fell in with the north fhore, and, up

[i] Four of the prinripal men of the five Indian Tribes or Nation

who lie between our fettlemcnts and Canada, called the Four Kin^i

were fent o<'er to England to perfuade this expedition.

[»] Sir Hovenden Walker wrote to governor Dudley in Bofton, "|

" concur w ith the opinion of ail the fea and land officers here, thitd

** government of this colony have prejudiced the prefent exf

•Mnllead of affifting it."

Admiral Walker having demanded a fupply of Tailors, the gove

and council reprefent. That the ordinary guards for the fea-coafti

inland forces, wir** thofe detached for the prefent expedition, are d||

wards of two thouland men { which, upon a ftri6t examination intot

mutter- rolls, is morv than one fifth of all the perfons within thisj

vernment capable of bearing arms ; therefore it was inconfiftent r

th(^ iafety of this her majefty's province to ijpare any more men

:

were 1 160 cffe^ve land-forces, and 160 failors in our tranfports.

I
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^iiland3 of eggs, loft: [w] eight tranfports, and 884

I

giei).
In a council of war, it was refolved, that, by rea>

joaofthe ignorance of the pilots, it was impracticable

ioprocee4 > ^nd that advice fhould be fent to recall general

Hicholfon from" proceeding to Montreal. The fleet an-,

Uored in Spaniih river off Cape-Breton, Sept. 4, and, in

t general council of war, it was reiblved not co attempt

iny thing againft [x] Placentia, but to return to Great-

[tetain. They failed from Spanifli river Sept. 1 6, and in

went/ one days were in foundings near the channel of

Eogland. Oft. 16, at St. Helen's, the Edgar, with the

admiral's journals and other papers, was blown up, and

Idie veyage (as fome fky) in that inhuman wicked manner

Ifatlcd. The chslrge incurred by the province of Mafla-

Idiufetts-Bay was fbmething more than 24,000/. fterling

jillowed by .parliament, and converted into debentures

iransferrable', and bearing intereft ; it is probable the Maf-

Ikhui&tts demand of 1 78,000 /. fterling charges incurred

|iD reducing Louifbourg, may be fatisHed in the fame

Danner ; theie debentures to be transferrable only towards

ncelling the provincial bills of public credit, that ac-

fVRSBD PAPER CURRENCY, in which the honeft, induftri-

frugal people have loft almoft the whole of their

fonal eftates oy depreciations ; but not to be intrufted

I any ihape with fallacious money-making and indebte

lr-.rs and a—lies.

[w] Whereof one was a New-England vi£lualler, whofe men were
\ati.

[x] By an intercepted letter from Caila Bella governor of Placentia,

M. Pontchartrain French fecretary of Hate, it appears, that *he

fiCDch had not exceeding 700 men in chat garrifon and country, con-^

^uently mull have proved an eajy conqueft.

Vhen they inufleivd at Spaniih river, the number of men aboard the

keaofwarand tranfports were 7643. Although rhcy iiad net txceed-
pgten weeks provifion, at Ihort allowance, in two or iluee days Pla-

otia iright have been reduced, gairifoned, and the fltet oii])aicittd to

preat-Entain without fuifering for want of prov fions : ! cannot fay
ich was th« fatality, but fuch was the deflination of lUe alfair by a
]icked miniftry.

to
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Our [^} n^xt Canada estpedition proved abortive in %
fhorter time from the conception ; out vti%y be iuppoied

to have been occafiipned by fome natural g6od [s] policy

cauies, and not from premeditated d^figned meatn of!

miicarriage, as in the former. By orders dated <-.April,

1746, ^ni the duke ofNewrafl:le,iecretaryof ftateatthe

court of Great-Britain ; all theBritifli governors in North-

A merica are required to raife each ofthem, fb ipany inde*

pendent companies of jog men, as they canibare and ef-

feft: thofe of New-York, New-Jerfeys, Penfylvtania,

Maryland, and Virginia, to be fprmed into ohe corps^to

[y] Romantic expeditiooBhave been the btae ofbu- tuniuem cob.

flies, by incurring a paper public credit, made a tiarroicjr and kgal

tender. The ill concerted, and worfe executed, expedition, anno 1690,

1

againft Canada, introduced this vicious currency : the very, very, viny

rafh, but very, very, very fbrtunateexpedition agathft Cajpe-Breten«r

Lonilbourg, I hope may terminate publicpaper currency;: the duup
to all induftrious frugal people is flagrant, that is, filver, by this expe-

dition,from 304. per oz. was depreciated to 60 i. per OS. Thusallg^
honeft men (real eftates, fpecidties, the Iklaries and wages of cor le-

giflatores excepted) loft one half of their eftates t and by uxes to ckn.

eel this debt, lofe, in coorfe of jreiui, perhi^ one quarter more of

their principal eftates. that is, the induftrious and fi^ugal, from the he-

1

ginning of the projeA of the Cape Breton expedition, in the fpaceof I

two years have loft three quaitert of their eflltes : if reimbnrfed fiom
|

the parliament of Great-Britain, the taxes being oa1)r one quarter wlU

be eafed : fome fay this is the mitunl confequence firom the indebted

members of the legiflature.

[s:] Vulgar minds cannot dive into myfteries of ftate, no more than

into myfteries of religion; that is, whether this not followed Canada

expedition was only a feint, to' make the French fecure and guardleli

upon the coaft of Britany; that the (hips, merchandize, and Acres at

Port Louis, Port L*Orient,6f^ might fall an eaiyprey : or, wberiierj

the allowing duke d*Anville's fquadron, with land-rorces, to fail tiAn

in the fummer without moleftation in Europe and America ; was, that

Cape Breton might fall into the French hands again, or that they mi^t

reduce Annapolis with Nova Scotia to be delivefed up again to Britun

at a peace, as an equivalerit for Louifl>oui|; widi Cape-Breton iflands,!

if not retaken by the Ffench : this may be iinagi^ed from the dcl^l

qf Leftock's and lieutenant-general St. Clair's fading, *till too late iol

the year, and afterwards, by a feint, convening tbt expedition intoal

defcent upon the coaft of Britany, to abate the popolar clamour fori

their not proceeding againft Canada ; all this topreveiit j^uzzling is a I

fubfequent congrefs for a peace. I



Kc&nunaiided by bfigadier Gdbch, li^utfenaht-j^dVetnof

Jvirginia 5 the kirig to be itthd charge 5f^ffiling, pay-

kjgj and cloathing of thefe troops, but the tc^tm tttto?.^

Lies to furnifli levy-money arid viftUallihg -, Vit-girila fettt
*

I tiro
companies, Maryland three, Peniylvahia rolir, the

Itcricys five. New-York fifteen, being twenty- nine compa^-

jiies i
thefe were defigned againfi: Cfowh-t*6int, arid flfofli

I
jiciice againft Montreal i the two Vir^hia conipahi^ re-

[ihaincd in the fort ofNew-Yotk, the regular trOOps were

lleht upon the expedition *, the yellow fever at this timfe

Iprevaiied at Albany, therefore the troops for the expedi-

tion i^ndezvous at Saratago, about thirty miles higher up
Hudfon*s river : Maflachufetts-Bay railed tw^ty conipa-

Ines, ConneSicut ten, Rhode-ifland three, New-Hamp-
(lliirctwo, being thirty-five companies. Thefe were to joiii

ItlieBritiih la^d-forces under lieutenant-general St. Clair,

mth a fquadron of men of wai- from England to reduce

iQuebec, and allCanada, whileGoochwas making a divef-

llion at Montreal, fixty leagues father up the river of St.

[Laurence ; thefe Colony militfa were to receive part of th6

Ibooty, and to be fent hoAie when the fervice was over^

Admiral Leftock's being appointed connmander of the
[iquadrondeltined for this expejition, in place of admiral

|Warren, a man of integrity, and the delays until too late

I the year, plainly evinced that the reduftion of Canada
latthat time was not intended. As the gbvernors of th6

Ifcveral colonies had no inftru(^ions to difmifs their levies >

Ithefe levies were continued on foot j the Maflachufetts

lilien were dilf)ofed into two rfegiments of Waldo's and
|pwight*s ; at the requeft of governor Mafcarene, five or

IfixofWaldo*s companies, the three companies of Rhode-
pnd, and the two companies of New-Hampfhire, were
fljfenr for the protedion of Nova Scotia j the other

[a] The three companies from Rhode-ifland were fliipwrecked near
iartha's vineyard ; the two companies of New Hamplhire went to

m, but for fome trifling reafon put back, and never proceeded : the

n\'aat of thefe five companies was the occafion of our forces being over-

1500
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1500 men were designed to join the fouthern levies, inl

qrder to reduce [b] Crown-Point fort, built by the!

French as a rendezvous and place of arms for (!:ihirbJ

ing our fetcletnents ofNew-England and New- York I

fee p. II. Some mifunderftanc^ng between the feverall

gpvernments, and the contagious Hcknefles which pr(v.l

vailed about Albany, prevented the profecution of this!

delign : the order for difmilTing or difbanding of the Ca-

nada levies, did not arrive until 0<5tober, anno 174^.]
ihey were accordingly difmifled, and have produced an-

other crop of idlers, the bane of all countries.

Here we fhall continue the hiftory of the fevcral bick-|

crin^ or fldrmiihes which we have had in Nova Scotii

with the Canadians, the other French, and their Indians.!

After the reduftion of Port-Royal or Annapolis-Royall

by general Nicholfon, anno 17 10, notwithftanding than

by the capitulation, the inhabitants without the Banlieu|

were to be \c\ Neutrals, they continued their hoftiliticsi

hoftilities continuing, the French miflfionary pried,

powered by the Canadians at Minas with a confideraUe flaughtcr.

nfe this expreffion, becaufe many of them were not fairly killed in 1

HuMugy manner.
Here I cannot avoid mentioning the impropriety of the

avziuaries, which properly fignifies fortign troops in aid ; wherta

the troops fent f^om New England for the protei^tion of Nova Scotia,!

beloofied to the fame crown or dominion, and perhaps may more pio>|

perlv becalled luccours, or reinforcements. I

[o] Formerly New-F.ngtand wa generally in the timeof theFrenck|

wars annoyed from the north- eaftward : but this war our annoyance ii

aorth-weftward, that is. from Crown Point. In former wars then

was a neutrality between the New-York or Mohawk Indians and 1

French Indians » To that a confiderable trade was eafily carried on I

tween Albany and Montreal, to the advantage of the people of New^

York, and difadvantage of Canada. The French ere£ted this fa

I. To prevent this disadvantageous intercoarfe of trade. 2. To 1

tend their claims of dominion and foil. 3. The better to difturb (

lettlements in the times of war. New-York government, in fori

French wars, did not fufTer ; in this war they have fuffered much.

[r] At prefent it feems an impropriety in the officers of the tra

ana garrifon of Annapolis, and in the neighbouring governments

(

Ncw-£ngland, to call the French inhabitants of Nova Scotia> mid

fivd
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: of the principal inhabitants upon the river of An**

|tf)olis, were feized and kept as hoftages, for the inha-

ints future good behaviour*, even notwithftanding

I

precaution, capt. Pigeon, with fixty men being ient

) the river for timber to repair the fort, they were way-

Iby the French and their Indians i this party were all

ed or made captives.—Many other hoftilities were

nmitted.

After the peace of Utrecht, a tranquillity continued

[the war between New-England and their eaftern in-

The French milTionaries perfuaded the Indians,

[the Englifh had encroached upon their lands. Anno

I1721,
in June, capt. Blin, a Nova Scotia trader, Mr.

|(ewton colledtor 01 Nova Scotia, and others, were made
[ives by the Indians at Pafamaquady, but were foon

fed, becaufe governor Doucet of Annapolis had made
iieprifal of twenty-two Indians. Along Cape-Sable

bore the Indians began to infult our fifhing veiTels : in

|iily, thefc Indians take feveral fifhing veflelson the Cape-

blecoafl:, kill and captive many of their men -, governor

iiilips at Canfo fits out two armed (loops -, they kill and
ke captive many Indians, and put an end to the Indian .

i-roving, anno 1724. Anno 1723, July 15, the Indians,

Canfo upon Durrel's ifland kill capt. Watkins, two
oremen, onewoman andone child. Anno 1 724, in July,

[party of Indians attack Annapolis of Nova Scotia, they

irn two houfes, and kill one ferjeant, and one private

|ian of a party chat fallied : in the fort they [d] (hot and
dped one of the Indian prifoners as a reprifal for the In-

ns (hooting and fcalping of fergeant M* Neal ; and

tALs, becaufe, i. Thefe Fi.!nch inhabitants, with their Indians,

inned oar enemies and, in h&, killed and captivated many Britilh

>le, in breach of this neutrality. 2. By the treaty of Utrecht, the

ole province of Nova Scotia, or L'Acadie, was abfolutely ceded to

tat>Britain. 3. The principal men of the French inhabitants have
n tl>e oaths of allegiance to the crown of Great Britain.

vA In fome Chriftian countries fuch repriials in cold blood upon
Wt not perfonally guilty, would have been deemed barbarous and
Imman.

bum
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burn two French houfcs as a reprifal for the two Englifl

houfcs burnt; fcvcral ErtgUlh living without the for]

were made captive^ but foon ranfomcd by the French.

From this time until the French war in the fprin«

anno 1744, this neglcfted nori-effeftiye garrifon of An]
n^ipolis continued in a profound peace, anid fiipine indo]

fence. In the beginning of the prefenic French war, thj

fbrt ofAnnapolis was in a miferable condidon \ the gj]
rifon foldiers did not exceed eighty men, capable offa]

tijg;uing duty \ hogs and Ihtiep from without palled thj

foflees or ditches, and mounted the ramparts at pleafu

War was declared by Great- Britain againft France (t

French had declared war fbmc weeks before) anilo 17^

March 29; the proclamation of war did not arrive!

Bofton until June 2 ; the French of Cape-Breton wen

more early in their intelligence, and the garrifon of th

rtot tenable poft of Canfo could not (in cafe the gener

inftru^ions were fuch) have timely advice to abandoJ

it ; accordingly about 900 men, regular troops and m|
litia, were, by M. Duquefnel governor, fent under im

Ipu Vivier from Louiibourg; they feize Canfo May 13I

there yrcrc four incomplete companies of Philip's re^

ment in garrifon, not exceeding eighty men, with a ma

iof war tender -, the French burn the fmall fetdemenj

topdidons were, to be carried to Louiibourg, and

continue there one year, and thence to be fent to Bofio

or Annapolis ; but were ftnt to Bofton fooner^

In June, afew fmallveflels (Delabrotz, afterwards takcj

by the Maflachufctts-Bay province fnow privateer, co

tnander) fixrni Louifbout^ annoy St. Peter's, andfon

other fmall harbours of>^wfoundland weft <k Placenti

ai>d threatened Placebtia fort.

[e] Beginning of June, about 300 Cape-Sable andl

John's Indiansi under the direction of aFrench miffiona

|^#] Here wcauy obferve the fbrwkrdnefs and aAlvity of the Fn

kiatiOD, Upcmthe breaking out of a war, who thereby have a confidti

ble advantage over the onprtparednefs and dilatorinefs of their

e

mm : fiom that national nnfanice Chpt*Bretoh} an effedlual Fra
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prieit, M. liUttre, atteippted the fort of Annaoolis

;

Hiey burnt the out-houfes, deftroyed fome catde, killed

t«o men, fumtnoned the garrifon to furrender, promif-

jng good quarters, otherwife threatened to dorm them,

Njpon the arrival of fome French forces which they ex-

peAed from Louifbourg ; but upon the arrival of the

Movince frtow privateer beginning of July from Bofton

fith the firft company of militia (the government of

Maflachufetts-Bay railed four companies to reinforce the

ganifon of Annapolis; thoy broke up, and returned to

Minas (or les Mines) and the women and children of

I

Annapolis removed to Bofton for fafety.

In September, Du Vivier with fixty regular troops from
|LouiAx>urg, andabout 7.00 militia and Indians (the above

neDtioned Indians joined him) upon the arrival of all

theMairachufettsfuccours, particularly ofcapt. Gorham's

Indian rangers (Du Vivier had lain fome weeks near

Annapolis fort) he retired to Minas : feveral melTages

ihich have been cenfured, palled between him and the

garrifon ofHcers of Annapolis, the moft favourable zc*

Icount, is, That Du Vivier acquainted them that he ex-

nt&ed (in the mean time they might have good terms of

jcapitulation) from Louilboure Ibme men of war, one of
Ijo guns, one of 56 guns, andone of 30 guns, with can-*

Inon, mortars, and (lores, and a reinforcement of 250 more
Itroops i the anfwer of the garrifon, was. That when this

librce arrived, it was time enough to make propofais :

I
After he had tarried there three weeks, difappointed and

Iflace of arms to diftrefs the Britiih North-America coloni.es, at once
lud before we bad notice from home of a French war, there ifljue^

Itlvee expeditions, viz. againft Placentia, Canfo, and Annapolls-Royal

;

JDaqoernel (otherwife a good officer) governor of Cape-Breton, erred

lin being too forward { he had inftru£Uons along with the declaration of
Iwar, not to attempt any expedition (this I learnt from M. le Marquis
|iie la Maifon fort, commander of a French man of war, the Vigilant

F 64 guns, taken bjr commodore Warren and captain Donglafs) until

ler orders from the French court; pertiaps, as Louifbourg was ill

ifoned, it was fufpe£led that fuch expe^iitions might alarm the

hbouring populous Britiih colonies, and prompt them to the re*

jilv^on of Louifbourg, as it real!/ happened with good fucctfs.

4 dilcon-
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diicontented, he retired to Minas ; next day after his de-

camping fome uifling vefTels with cannon, mortars, and
warlike ftores, arrived in the bafon of Annapolis, and
hearing ofDu Vivier's being withdrawn, they were afraid

of our frigates annoying of them *, they foon removed
and as it happened, they narrowly efcaped our vefTeh

:

Du Vivier from Minas went to [/] Bay Vert, and thence
|

to Canada, and from thene home to France.

As the Cape-Sable and St. John's Indians, perfifted in I

their hoftilities againft the fubjefts of Great-Britain; in|

November 1 744, the government of the Maflachufctts-

Bay declares war againft them, declaring them enemies I

and rebels J becaufe they had joined the French enemy in

blocking up Annapolis ; had killed fome Britifh fub-l

jefts, and had committed other depredations : the Pafa-

maquady, Penobfcot, Noridwoag, Pigwocket, and other I

Indians weftward of St. John's, are forbid to have any!

correfpondence with thofe Indian rebels : for all Indians]

eallward of a line, beginning at three miles eaft of Pafa-

maquady, and running north to St. |^aurence river, the!

government fettles for a (hort time premiums, viz. loo/J

new [f] tenor, for a male of 1 2 Mi. and upwards fcalped,

and 105/. new tenor if captivated-, for women and!

children 50/. fcalps, 5^ I. captives. Sometime afterJ

wards it was found that the Penobfcot and Noridgwogl

Indians alfo joined with the French •, the ailembly of I

Maflachufetts-Bay colony, Aug. 23, 1745, extend the!

premiums for fcalps and captivated Indians to all places]

weft of Nova Scotia, 250 /. new tenor to volunriers, aRd|

100/. new tenor to troops in pay [hi].

[/] Bay Vert is the embarkadier from Canada to annoy AnnapoL'sJ

and other places in Nova Scotia. Here are only four miles landJ

carriage to Chicanefio bavr which falls into the great bav of Fundi!

of Nova Scotia. Upon this pafs a fort would be of good ferviee tpl

prevent Canada incurfions, and to obviate the perverting of the Frenchl

inhabitants of L*Acadie from their allegiance to the crown of Gmil
Britain. I

[g] Whereof at prefent, anno 174?, ;o/. is equal to 20/. fierlingJ

•Id tenor is only one quarter of new tenor. f

[^] IfDu Vivier, with his 900 men, which reduced Caofo« haddij

Anna
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Anno 1745, in May, M. Martin, a lieutenant from

Canada, captain of a company of Savages or Indian

rangers, a true partizan, with about 900 raggamuffins,

Canadians, other French and Indians, comes before

Annapolis j they continued but a Ihort time, and return-

ed to Minas; and, I fuppofe,by orders from Louifbourg,

ml to relieve Louifbourg at that time befiged : captain

Donahew, in the fervice of the Maflachufetts colony,

met with them in Afmacoufe harbour June 15, being

two floops, two fcooners, and about fixty large canoes

;

upon the further appearance of Beckett and Fones, this

body of French and Indians retired and returned to Minas.

From that time, until de Ramfay's attempt in September,

1746, the garrilbn of Annapolis fuffered no infults.

From the beginning of this French war, there have

leen quartered at Minas and Chicanefto and the neigh-

Suring French villages, a difperfed number of officers

id foldiers from Canada; but from Martin's leaving

inapolis in the beginning of July, 1 745, to the arrival

dcRamfay in September, 1746, the garrifon of Anna-
ills enjoyed their wonted Reft.

In the fummer 1746, a force of about 1600 men, re-

ilar marine troops, Canadian militia, and Coureurs des

jis, with French Indians, under the command of M.
feRamfay, arrive in Minas, to join the forces e'xpefted

nm France under [/] the duke d'Anville. They were

fily proceeded to Annapolis, and been joined by the Cape Sable and
L John's Indians, he ir.uft infallibly, and with eafe, have redoced
knapolis.

|[/J Inthefpring 1746, the French fitted a flrong armament at Bred
Ibe commanded by the duked'Anville, lieutenant-general des Armees
pales, to recover Louifbourg, and didrefs the Britiih North-America;
I; did not fail from Rochelle until June 22 ; they efcaped or were
ploolced by the Britiih admiral Martinis fquadron of obfervation :

>court of Great-Britain had certain information of their being failed,

P or tiieir dellination ; but perhaps for certain rrafons of Aate, did
lend after them, though we had at that time an equal or better ar>

jment ready to fail. This French fleet, after a tedious paflage, and
ling fufiered in a ftorm near the ifland of Sable, did not arrive oft'

rUfto in Nova Scotia until Sept. 10. The armament confifted of

KoL. I. y much
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much carefled by our French fubjefts there j and our

Minas fubjeAs, gave to the garrifon of Annapolis de-
|

eleven line of battle (hips, fome frieate*, two fire-ihiiM, tranfports,
($>r

having 3
1
50 land-forces aboard. Dake d'Anvillc's *nftru£lions wen

to proceed againft Louilbourg, and, when taken, to (^ifmantle it'

thence to proceed againft Annapolis in Nova Scotia, and Wi>en takeo' i

to garrifon it ; thence he was to fail for Bofton, and burn it ; after-

wards in ranging along he was to annoy and diftrefs the coaft of North-

i

America ; and Anally to viiit our Welt-India fugar iflands. 1

D*Anvillie detached three capital (hips and a frigate, under the comJ
mand of M. Conflans, to convoy the trade to Cape Fran9ois inHifpa-l

niola, and to return and join the grand fouadron ; thefe were the four]

French men of war which near Jamaica fell in with a Britiih fquadronl

commanded by commodore Mitchel ; but Mitchcl, in effled, ^efufedl

taking of them. M. Conflans* orders were, that for advice, he vm to

cruize upon the Cape Sable fliore, between Cape Negroe atid Cap]

Sambro, foi- a limited time, and then to fail diredly for France ; the^

received no advice, and never joined d'Anville's fqvadroh ; thefe werJ

the (hips that fpoke with fome of our filhing Icooners, and gave aicioq

chace to the Hinchinbrook man of war fnow Sept. 1 5 ; they avoido

giving any alarm to our Louilbourg fc[oadroQ.

This French armanent, from their being long aboard before the

failed, and from.a tedious paflage, were become very fickly (duke d'Ao

ville died, and was buried at Chebudo) they put in to Chebufio hi

hour, landed and enc£.mped to Kcruit their health ; in this place, nc

one half of their people died of fcorbutic putrid fevers and dyfenteritsj

the Nova Scotia Indians frequented them much; and this camp illod

becoming contagious, the Nova Scotia Indiana were redueed to ab

one thirdi they were fupplied with freih provifions from our Fro

difiri^s of Mina», Cobequid, Pifaauid, and ChicaneAo ; the Freru

commiflaries or puffers of the fquadron paid according to inftruAioiu

not only for this frelh ftock, but for all the provifiona fumiihed tota

Canadians and their Indians, from the commencement of this m
Our fquadron ac Cape-Breton, under admiral Townlhend, did not vi^

the French fleet when diftreflTed.

The feafon of the year being too far advanced, their ftrength mu

impaired, the detached four men of war not having joinol then

and from difappointments, and the oflicers in a fret with one anotbd

it was refolvea in a council of war 10 proceed againft Annapolis-RoyJ

of Nova Scotia : they failed from Chebu£lo, OAoberij^; afterfoT

days they met with a florm ofl^ Cape Sable, and in a council of 1

it was refolved to return direftly for France. Two of the fqusd

were in the bay of Fundi, fliips of 60 and 36 guns ; that of pguj

came into the bafon. Our fliips, the Cheflrr, Shirley, and Ordoi

frigate, well-manned with land-forces, weiit in chacc of them ; 1

^hefler ran aground : the French fliips, after iiaving put afliore an(

i). CEITFUI
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csiTFUL, and no other intelligence. Here they conti-

niiedfome months i hut the winter feafon approaching,

lad no tidings of the French armament, the French

(^ps deemed it advifableto return to C?Jiada. In their

itturn, duke d'AnviJle's armament arrives in Chebufto

(f Nova Scotia, and an ea^prefs was fent to recall them ;

about 400 of them were overtaken, and returned with

de Ramfay, Culon, and la Cornc, three captains of

marines, and chevaliers or knights of the order of St.

Lquis. Towards the end of September, de Ramfay
comes before Annapolis, made no afTault, but encamped

at Tome diftance •, the Chefter man of war of 50 guns,

the Shirley frigate of 20 guns, and the Ordnance

jchooner, at that time w^re in the bafon of Annapolis

;

irec companies of reinforcements.for the garrifon from

Jofton werc^ arrived, and de Ramfay having had advice

rfthc French fleet being returned to France, mado the

French decamp Odober 22, and return to Minas.

efi, with advice to De Kamfay, that the French fleet were returned

|it France, efcajpe^ and continued their voyage home.
This Frencharmament upon the coaft, for very good reafons, alarm-

I Mon ; in a few days, with great expedition, it was reinforced by

|00 country inland militia ; the militia of the fea coaft countries re-

fined at home for their own defence, to prevent depredations. Upon
Gon Connefticut was to have fent us 6000 men, being about one
Fof their militia.

The French in Chebu£to were eight fliips of the line, whereof the

ait was burnt, as incapable to proceed ; upon the coaft of France,

E Nottingham took the Mars; the Exeter drove the Ardent afhore,

mdbarnt her: this was the fate of the great French armada or arma-

ment againft the Britilh North-American colonies.

Tb^ Britiih fquadron, commanded at firft by admiral Warren, and
vards by admiral Leftock, with land-forces under the commai d of

ieutenant general St. Clair, which feemed deftined againft Canada,
1 to obferve the French fquadron in North-America, aftei many

jljys, on account of contrary winds and other pretences, wa* con-

ted to an invafion upon the coaft of Britanny : the troops landed at

Jimperley Lay, Sept. 20. and bombarded Port I'Orient ; Sept. 26,
ke troops retreated^ and left four pieces of cannon, and a ten inch
|ortar, ammunition, and llores ; fome marines and failors were left

jfhindi Oft. I, they embarked at Quiroperley ; afterwards fomeiattd

[Quiberon, and did a fmall matter of damage.

Y 2 His
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' His defign was to quarter at Minas and Chicanefto

during the winter, and to join the I rench fieetand land-

forces, which were*expe6ted to reduce Annapolis, in the

fummer i governor Mafcarene of Annapolis, judged that

in addition to the three companies of voluntiers which

arrived from Bofton in autumn, 1000 men of reinforce-

ments from New-England, mi'^it '-'t Efficient to dif-

lodge the French enemy, and to conlume (by purchafe)

all theTrench inhabitants provifions produced there, in

time coming to p ent the fubfiftence of the enem\\

who might lodge there and corrupt the inhabitants ; and!

' Britifii forces being quartered among them, might in-j

fluence them to continue in their allegiance to the crowi

of Great-Britain : Maflkchufletts-Bay aflembly vote 501

men to be fent, Rhode-ifland 300 men, and New-I

Hampfhire 200 men j the Rhode-ifland men were fhip

wrecked near Martha's Vineyard; thofe from New
Hampftiire fet out, Lut put back upon fome trifling ex

cufe, and never proceeded ; the 500 men from Boftoi

only arrived •, the difappointment of the Rhode-iflam

and New-Hampfliire men was the reafon of our fub

fequent difafter at Minas.

Our firfl parcel, under captain Morris, arrived

Minas Dec. 12 ; when all were arrived, they did not ex

ceed 470 men, befides officers ; water-carriage in thi

winter-feafon being impradicable, they marched by lam

thirty leagues, with much hardfhip, in eight days , eve:

man fet out with fourteen days provifion upon his back

the main body was quartered at Grand Pre, in a ver

loofe, ill-contrived, fcattered fituation, but upon alari

to repair to the main guard ; col. Noble fuperfeded co|

Goiliam in the chief command-, Gorham and ma]

Phillips, with a fmail efcorte, fet out for Annapo]

Jar*. 29 -, they were but nine miles on their way, whi

the French beg?<n their attack.

The French, well informed of our fcattered fituatii

as to cantonment, and not regularly provided with

munition and provifion, fet out from Chicanedto Jan.
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for Minas, which, by heading ofcreeks and rivers, is about

thirty leagues diftance, and by excurfions to bring along

as many of the lettlers and Indians as pofliblcj did not ar-

rive at Minas until Jan. 31, and began about three hours

in the morning by many diftant attacks or onfets at the

fame time, in parties of leventy to fifty men. They were

about 600 of the enemy, Canadians, inhabitants, and

French Indians i they killed many of our men in a moft

inhuman bafe manner ; col. Noble, lieuts. Lechemore
(nephew to the late lord Lechemore) Jones, Pickering,

enfign Noble, with about feventy ferjeants, corporals,

and private men ; made prifoners capt. Doane, lieut.

Gerrifli, and enfign Newton, in all about fixty-nine men,

the wounded included j many of the prifoners were fee

at liberty.

The French were well provid^.d with fnow-fhoes

;

this necelTary winter-marching article we neglefted : how-

ever, a confiderable number of our men got together,

but as they had not exceeding eight fliot per man, and

provifions being fcanty, they capitulated, i . We are to

march off with arms ihouldered, drums beating, colours

flying, through a lane of the enemy with refted fire-

iorks. 2. To be allowed fix days provilion, one pound

I

of pvowder, with ball. 3. Not to carry arms in the bays

[of Mmas and Chicanefto for fix months.

De Ramfay, being lame, was not in this onfet, M.
ICulon had the command j and after Culon was wounded,

M. La Corne commanded: this affair being over, they

returned to Chicanefbo, and expelling La Joncjuiere's

fquadron with land-forces from France in the, fymmer,
t!ipy continued at Minas and Chicanedo, until they re-

Iceived advice by fome ftorelhlps for Canada, which had
[efcaped [k] ofLa Jonquiere*s fleet being deftroyed, May
h> 1747 ' then they returned to C^n^da, and have givea

[i] Anno 1747, in the fpring, tht French Breft and Rochforc fleets

[joined at Rochelle, and failed from thence } they confifted of thirty-

liight fail, f/jB. icven men of war from 74 to <j 4 guns ; of thefe the

pvincible of 74 gunS| and a frigate of 44 guns (the only uan ofw^
Y 3 no
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ho further difturbahce to Nova Scotia : notwithftandinr

for the better fecurity of.tlie fort andgarrifon of Annapo!
lis, Mftflachufetts-Bay, this fpring, i 748, fends a rein-

forcement of feven companies of militia.

Having briefly related the French bickerings with us

in Nova Scotia, we proceed to fomc further accounts of
|

that country.

Annapolis, in 44 D. 40 M. N Lat. tide thirty three

feet, lies upon a fine bafon 5 but the rapid rides in th;^ by
of Fundi make a difficult navigation. Into this bafon

comes a river of good water-carriage, without falls lor

twenty -five oiiks; and near it are Icveral fmali villages

or parcels of French fet>lcfnents, which, in time of peace,!

plentifully and cheaply^ fuppjy the garrilbn witli frtflij

provifions and other necefiaries. From Cape AnncI

near Boflon harbour, to Ca^je Sable, arc eighty fcvenl

that efcaped being taken) were to convoy the (ix Eafl-India ihips; M
other five men of war, w^th tranfports and merchantmen, havingm
(Ikrs, (lores, and goods aboard, were deilened for Nova Scotia an

Canada. Admiral Aofon and Warren, with thirteen line of battl

fltipii, two frigates, and a Jlrefbip, fell in with them, May 3, in N. lit]

43 O. %t M. and fruftrated two French expeditions to Nortb-Ameri

and to the I^il-Indies ; fix of the men of war were taken, all the f

£?ft-India coik'npany fhips, and many of the tranfports ; we had frod

4000 to 500c French pnfoners, with theircommodore or admiralMd
la Jonquiere chif d'Efcadre, an old man of 70 JEx. all this Was eiii^

' with a very inconfiderable lofs ofmen ; feven companies of Framptotil

regiment were aboard (the other three companies were in the rani

biittery of LouiA)OUrg in Cape-Breton) and behaved well. M.deSl

George, a knight of Malta, commanded that pa;t of the fleet wbic

was bound to the £a(l- Indies.

I (hall but juft mention (becaufe not nearly rekted toourfoi

the a£tion of admiral Hawke, 0&. . 1 4, 1 747, near Cape Finifterre, viJ

« Ifquadron of fonrteen capital fhips ; he fell in with a Frendi I

commanded by M. de rEntehdicre chefil'Efcadrc, of eight lat^ei

of battle (hips, and 1 80 merchantmen ; four of the men of war wi

deftined to bi'ing home a fleet from Nftirtiniqur ; unly tlvo ofJ

French [men of war efcaped ; the merchantmen, in the thneofif

a£Uon, made the beft of their way, but feme were picked upbjrt

privateers foon afrer, and in the Well-Indies.

leas
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[/) Perhaps gover
l/br fecret valuable ci
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leagues } from Cape Sable to Annapolis are thirty

leagues; capt. Campbell in the Squirrel man of war,

failed from Marblehead near Bofton harbour (fhorcelt

courfe) in twenty-three hours. The Engliih have no

other footing in this province, befides the fort of Anna-

poliJi and before this French war, a fmall fifliery at

Canlo.

Aglatt la rou;., gr;(4*i daughter to the before menti-

cned La Tour, by management and f?r fmall confidera^

tions, obtained procurations and quit-claims, from all the

heirs of La Tour, and Belle-ifle ; flie married a fubaltern

oiHcei in Fhillips*s )'gin:en6j Ihc went to England, and

!o!d the feigneurie or property of all the province to the

i'owfi of Grei . Britain, anno 1731, for 2000 guineas;

the ible property of all the province is now in the crown,

anti at prefent yields not exceeding 17 /. ilerling/^r anrntm

quit rent. By the peace (rf Utrecht, the French in Nova
Scoda, upon their taking the Britilh government oaths,

were to continue in their pofTefTions •, the not appro-

priated lands by the king of Great-Britain's in3:ru(fUons

wcit rcferved for proteftant fubjeifts [/] ; notwithftanding

this inftrudtion, the French Roman catholic fubjeds,

sthey fwarm (as they multiply in famHies) make free

with thefe crown lands. >

Anno 1 7 1 7, col. PhilUps was appointed governor of

Kova Scotia in Place of Vetch, and of Newfoundland

in place of Moody •, the four independent companies

of Annapolis, and the four independent companies of

Piacentia, with two more additional companies, were re-

[I] Perhaps governor Phillips and lieatenant-gov«rnor Armftrong,

jlbr fecrec valuable conftderations, made to the French Inhabitants fome
Iconceffions, indulgencies, or connivences. When we recolleft fuch

[ntrcenary connivences of governorr. ; and while our French inhabi-

^Bts retain k language and religion the fame with iFranee, our natural

Dy, and entirely different from that of Great-Britain; they mult
aturally and unavoidably, upon any mifunderftanding between the

Britifli and French, favour the French intereft ". tlierefore they mull b^
ed by fbme fubfequent treaty, or be elbowed out, or theif

Dguage and ntigioa nosigradttally be changed*

Y 4 gimented
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I

gimentcd in his favour, making a reduced or rcformcdl

regiment of445 men, officers mcludcd. After the French
reduftion of Canfo, our foldiers prifoners anived at An-
napolis, being about fixty men, the poor remains or reJ

prefentatives of four companies ; three of thefe compaJ
nies were incorporated with the five companies of Anna-

polis, and with the fourth company of Canfo. Thus ai
Annapolis were fix companies, at Placentia one company1
and the three new companies to be fent from England to

St. John's in Newfoundland, made up the regiment
ofi

ten companies, to be completed to 815 men, officers!

included, the complement of a Britifii marching regi-l

ment : the reinforcements and recruits for this regimecif

from England, by mifmanagemcnt and negled were verv

unfortunate ; and the regiment remains in an abjedt io\v|

efi:ate, though in time of war, and continual jeopardyj

from our neighbouring French, and armaments fron

France.

In Order tb colonize this country, governor Phillip^

had a royal inftrudion to form a council for the manage]

ment of the civil affairs of the province j and according]

ly in April 1720, appointed twelve counfeliors, viz\

JohnDoucet, lieutenant-governor, Laurence Armftrongl

Paul Mafcarene, Cyprian Southack, John Harrifon

Arthur Savage, John Adams, Herbert Newton, Willian

Skeen, William Sherriff, Peter Boudrie, and Gillan

Phillips, efqrs. By the fifth inftru(5tion, if any of tbJ

council be abfent from the province exceeding twelvJ

months, without leave from the commander in chief, oj

abfent two years without the king's leave, his pl^e Ihalj

be deemed void or vacant. In the abfence of tho goverj

nors and lieutenant-governor, the eldeft counfellbr is i

aifb as prefident of the council, and to take upon hin^ tliij

government : thus anno 17391 upon the death of licutej

nant-governor Armftrong, major Mafcarene, a foldie

from his youth, a gentleman of probity and exemplar

gQocJ life» became and continues prefident of the counci({

^nd commander, ii) chief for the pme bejng, of t|^e pti

; 'i "' vino
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Iiince of Nova Scotia. As Mafcarene was only major

lithe regiment, and Colby lieutenant-colonel of the regi-

liDent,
and lieutenant-governor of the fort of Annapolis,

Ijnd confequently his fuperior officer, Colby feenned to

lllifpute
the command of the province j but by an order

\i0i home, it was determined, " That whatever rank

I"
any perfon may have out of the council, he multfubmic

'to the laws of feniority, which in civil government

'ought never to be difpenled with, but by his majefty*$

•fpecial order under his fign manual." The governor

Ipjiillips difputes the moiety of the falary which the com-

loander in chief of the province claims in the abfence of

lie
governor i but by an inftrudion or order from home,
;tbrty-fecond inftruAion to the governor of Virginia,

ialfodirefted to take place in Nova-Scotia, W2. *' Upon
fthe governor's abfence, one full moiety of the falary,

'all perquifites, and emoluments whatfoever, Ihall be

»paid and fatisfied unto fuch lieutenant-governor,

[•commander in chief, or prefident of our council, who
'Ihall be refident upon the place for the' time being,

[for the better fypport of the dignity of the govern-

fmcnt."

Col. Phillips, governor of Nova Scotia and Newfound-

nd, and col. of a regiment in garrifons there, arrived

iBolbn 1720, 061. 4; upon his arrival in Nova Scotia

ko eifedive men of the French inhabitants, took the

iths to the crown of Great-Britain. At this time, anno

y, we reckon French inhabitants in Nova Scotia

Dm 3000 to 4000 fencible men ; Indians in Nova
otia not exceeding 250 marching men; the contagious

ftempers of d*Anville*s fleet reduced them very much.

I

Col. Phillips, with advice and confent of his council,

impowered to grant lands under certain limitations,

{it in general at id. flerling per annum, per acre quit-

pt; Roman catholics are excepted. Col Ph—.ps had
dry fums allowed by the board of ordnance for rc-

[iring fortifications, and the like, at Annapolis and
ifQj and were converted, as i& faid, to his own pro-

per
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per uie. In time of peace, the garrUbns in Nova
and Newfoundland, with a reduced regiment of fo^

!

detachments from the train, coft Great-Britain

1 5^000 /. per amtum.

When Mafl*achufetts-Bay colony obtained a new ch,

ter (their former charter was taken away at the fan

time with many corporation charters in England in t|

end of the reign of Charles II, and beginning of the lij

or more arbitrary reign 6{ James H) 7th of 06bt
1 69 1, Nova Scotia at that time in poflefTion of

French, was annexed (as was alfo Sagadahock, or

of York's property) to the Maffachufetts juriidiftion,

keep up the claim of Great-Britain ;• Nova Scotia
1

fince been cortftituted a fepirate government ; and
i

continued about forty years to this time, a nominal

ti(h province without any Britilh lettlemem, only an{|

infignificant preventive, but precarious fort and
g]

rifon.

{m] The regiments in gsurrifon «t Louifl^ourg may be convefcj

Kova Scotia, and cantoned amongft the French fettlements;

fome fliort time ttt be dHbanded, with fome encouragement ofl

and other things as fettler;. Thus we may by degrees elbow
|

JPrench out of their langnage and religion, and .perhkps out of t

lands. As mai^of them, difiatisAed with our neighbonrhood,

chnfe to reniove home to France, or retire to Canada ; the retnaiij

will In couife continue' in their allegiance to the crown of Great-!

NovaSeotia has continutfdly beeninthejari(diAionof Great]

lor about forty years, and from the bad management of tkoie

cerned, in all that time, not any .family natives of Great- Britain, (

Britilh extraQ, have been induced to fettle there ; there are a fti

inilies in and belonging to the garrifon t>f^AimapoHs.

NotwithlUmdii^ the expediency in givii% .«^ and demoHl

}:>touiibeurg, it may prove a puezling a&ir, i . Secaofe contrary t

'^prevailing .popular opinion. 2. As the French have made no]

conquells in any of the Britilh dominions, the French have no(

ralent relHtotion to make fat Cape-Breton, uidefs by conniva

'4Mr winiftry, in negledtng the defence of Atonpolis and Nova I

we give it to the French, to be made uk Dfas an equivalent; ifj

COU& be fuppofed, the prefent minifters will not heartily thank thtf

l<few-lEnelanders for their great expence c^ men and money is tir

dndlion of Louifbourg, and preTeivaHen of Annapolis, but reckoDjj

Wfficiottity daring: notwithiuQidii^theTrprieTeiriuchtkefeexi
"
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j A5 this country »s rude, « geographicBl defcription of

[annot be expedted : it is a large extent of territor).

weftward by the Bay of f"undi, and a line run-

northward from St. John*s river to St. Laurence

fCanada great river ; northward it is bounded by the

I St. Laurence and gut of Canfo, which divides it

the ifland of Cape-Breton •, and fouth-eafterly it is*

ded by Cape Sable fliore.

frhctnoft valuable article in this province is the Cape-

it coad. where is a continued range of cod fifbing

and many good harbours : it is true, that along

Cape-Sable fliore and Cape-Breton, for fome weeks

[liunnler, there are continued fogs (as upon the banks

[Newfoundland) from the range of banks to the eail*

d, that the fun is not to be feen, but without dorms
[bad weather; the reft of the year is clear weather,

r fuitable for dry cod-fi(h. Along this coaft to keep

of lands-ends or promontories, of rocks, and of

5, the courfes are, from Cape Anne near Bofton

to Cape-Sable E. by N. 87 leagues

to Cape-Sambro E. by N. half N. 50
to Canfo E. N. E. 45
toLouifbourg E. northei'ly 18

200 league,

of thefe harbours are called Port Latore, Port

wy, Port Metonne, Port Metway, La Have, Ma-
Chebu<Hx>. In Chebudto, in the autumn 1 746,

^the French armada under duke d*Anvill&, deftined to

iToy or diftrefe all the Britifti North-America fetrle-

Bts: this bay and river of Chcbudlo bids fair in time

[become the principal port of Nova Scotia and its me-

'

oils i from this there is good wheel land-carriagQr

kimunkation with the bay cf Minais, that is, with La

etc dehors,wid byftretehitffoat-mjMr-eredity^epreclste iiDjninal

in favour of our landed debts ; perhaps a majority of tke

-ture may favourably conftrne it as done, in duty to their country,

|to the tatet^ of allihe donhnoiia df Great-Bri^in.

Riviere
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Riviere des Habitants or La Prarie, with the river

/[^obaquid, the river of Pifaquid, and the beft parts
I

the province. It is true, Annapolis lies upon a f

bafon, and is more inland for a large vent or confun,

tion (thus London, Brillol, Liverpool, Glafgowhavel

come rich) but the country round it is bad, andthciii

of the bay of Fundi renders the navigation difficult.

Upon the oppofite or wellerly fhore of the b
Fundi, are the rivers of Pafamaquady and Si. CroixJ

ing about feventeen leagues N. W. from the gut on
trance of the bafon of Annapolis •, the river St. Croij

the boundary between Nova Scotia government, and]

territory of Sagadahock, or the duke of York's

perty ; for the prefent in jurifdidlion, annexed to'

neighbouring New-England province of Mairachufei

Bay. Upon this fhore farther northward is the xm\
St. John's, ten leagues diftant from the gut of An

polis i this is a profitable river, of long courfe*, a confi(|

able tribe of the Abnaquie Indians are fettled here,

always (from the indolence of the government of N|

Scotia) in the French or Canada intereft. Theprodigij

falls, or rather tides, in this river near its mouth of thi

fathom, are not a cataradfc from rocks, but from the (

being pent up in this river between two fteep mol

tains. By this river and carrying-places there is a cq

munication with Quebec, the metropolis of Ca

When we reduced Port-Royal 1710, major Living

and St. Cafteen went by this river to acquaint thel

neral of Canada concerning that event. Higher]

more northward is Cape Dore, about thirty leagues I

Annapolis ; here is plenty of mineral coal for fiii

ibme years fmce, this affair was undertaken by a

pany, but foon dropped with lofs \ here are fome Qi

; veins of copper ore, fome thin laminae of virgin (

per, and a gold fulphur marcafite.

Upon the caflerly fhore, or gulph of St. Laureno

'Canfo gut, a fafe and fhort paffage from the Britiihl

' dements to Can^a riyer, fix leagues long, oti? !«
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dc; a gf^*-^ navigation, from the journals of Capt.

ton, anno 1 746, upon a cruize to Bay Verte. About
lenty-fivc leagues farther is Tatamaganahou, a confider-

lileNova Scotia French diftrift or lettlement, and good

ad for vefTels •, fourteen leagues farther is Bay Verte,

low water, but the embarquadier from Canada, to

urb us in Nova Scotia •, from this arc only four miles

I
carriage to the river of Chicanefto. Here we may

fcrvc, that upon the Chicanedo bay fide arc eleven

om tide ; upon the gulph of St. Laurence or Bay
(fffte fide, are only from four to five feet tide. Farther

Bonaventure and Ifle Percee intervening, where the

nch, by treaty of Utrecht, rightfully cure dry cod
h)at the fouth entrance of the river of St. Laurence, is

ifpee, a deep bay and good harbour •, here unrighteoufly

French dry cod fifli. I obferve in the late F'rench

ts publiftied by authority, there is a territory pricked

called Gafpee, as if not belonging to Nova Scotia

fL'Acadie, ceded to Great-Britain by the treaty of
Itrecht. Such a paper encroachment, if not attended to,

liy be conflrued after many years ^Juft claim by pre-

ription; fuch is at prefent the diipute between the

lltimore family of Maryland, and the Pen's family of
nfyivania concerning the old Dutch charts, and our
'charts in relation to Cape Cornelius, the fouth cape

)elaware Bay, and Cape Henlopen, twenty miles fouth

lerly from the mouth ofDelaware Bay, in running the

t between the three lower counties of Penfylvania and
fland.

iNova Scotia is divided into ten or twelve diftrifts i

pdiftrift annually chufes one deputy to be approved by
commander and council at Annapolis j he is a fort

[agent for the diftrid, and reports the ftate of the di-

from time to time. They are in no legiflative or
cutive capacity ; the French mifllonaries, who are not

ly appointed by the bifliop of Qiiebec in Canada, but

Jer his diredtion (a fcandal to the indolent govern-
|nt and garrifons of Nova Scotia"i in their feverai di-

ftrids
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itri£ls and villages, aA as magillraccs and juftices oft
peace; but all compUints may be brought before

commander in chief and council at Annapotis.

The New-England bills cf public credit, ever finj

fhe ceflion by the treaty of Utrecht, have been the,

common currency i until the late intolerable deprec^

tion by immenlely multiplying this credit beyond 1
bearings, by expeditions, and, in fa6t, the credit of thol

bills is almoft funk [»], or rather loft -, the French inh

>^itants abfolutely refufed them in currency.

Jl/land of Sable,

THIS ifland muft be deemed in the jurifdiftion oft

province of Nova Scotia, as it lies upon the ladtudes
i

that coaft, though at a confiderable diftance } and tl

Britilh exclufive line of fifhery, by the treaty of Utrec)

1 71 3, beginning at thi^ iOand, implies the fame to

long to Great-Britain : the name is French, and wei

tain it with much impropriety •» we ought to have tran

lated it to Sandy iOand, in the fame manner as we haj

turned Point de Sable (a former French diilridt in i

Chrifh>pher^s) to die prefent Dritifh name Sandy {y)ii|

The property is loudly (that is, in the public ne«

papers) claimed by feme private perfons -, I ihall not i

quire into the merit of the affair

I am informed by people who were (hipwrecked tli

and lived ibme months upon the ifland, that, from Ca

to the middle of the illand are diirty>five leagues foutj

it is a low land, with fmall rifing knowles of fand cili

downs, in form of an elbow, the bite to the northwaij

[«] In a meflfage, Nov. c, i747> from the houfe of reprefentati

of the provi: :e of MafTacufetts-Bay, relatine to the pay of Ciu

forces, to their governor, it is reprefented, " Should fuch a fiiit|

'* fum be emitted, as is nece/Tary for the purpcfe mentioned in

'* Excellency '« melTage, we appnhend it muft be followed by at

*' impair, if not utter Tofii of the public credit, which has already!

*' greatly wounded." Thus the odium of this iniquitous or ba{i;i

nty currency is thrown upon M, S—4cy, by the proper money bn

cf thcle^iiUcufc.
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lit twenty miles in length, and narrow •, by reaCon of

,il$ of fand, fmaU tides five or fix feet, and a great

f, it is inaccefllble, excepting in tiie bite, where boat«

f land. Formerly Tome pcrlons of humanity put cattle

re to breed,, for the relief of th6 (hipwrecked, and

f

multiplying, tliey anfwered that benevolent ch^ritabie

I; until fome wicked, mean, rafcally people from r ur

tinent, deftroyed them to make gain (thefe robbers of

ifaring people, called theie depredations the making of

[voyage) of their hides and tallow. The fouth fide is ia

1D.50 M. N. lat. no tre.es ^ their principal growth is

niper buflies [0], huckle-berry bulhes [p], cranberries,

L] bent-grafi i fome ponds-, abundance of foxes and

bb; great fnows in winter, but do not lie long.

[At this iiland, which is deemed thirty leagues eaH:-

Ifrom the Cape Sable fliore of Nova Scotia or L*A-
e, by the treaty of Utrecht 1713, begins the Britifti

iufive line of filhery, running S. W. indefinitely, and
duding the. filhing banks belonging to the ifland*

Cape-Breton iflandf*

ICape-Brbton cannot properly be called a 9ri-

I colony, until confirmed by fome fubfequent treaty

[peace, and annexed to the dominions of Great-Britain

;

t notwithflanding its retarding the profecution of this

ory, I cannot avoid taking notice of the reduftion of

louiftiGurg, being in our neighbourhood, an event recent

1 very memorable. I fhall endeavour to relate it with

itncfs and impartiality. By ufcribing every ftep of it

li] 7itis Idaa angulofat I. B. Vaccinia nigra, t'ark. black WOrt>, or

p-btines.

^]0»icoccus Jht vaccima pit/ufiris, I. B- Moft-berriei, or msHh
Artie-berries : the French o'f Canada call ii Caiinebcrgo) it is plentjr

|over the northerR part& of North Aiiieric ; ar'l is a moil ex^a'%'

ly agreeable acid fauce for all roall meats, and for pallrv ta^ti

t\ GrameH Jpicatum, Jira/itmm, mariiimum, maximum, Jj^ii it i^u^itri

%vtim, jpitatum, pungm, o;tm(m, 1. B. linglilh or iJui«lt it»

jtwced,

lb
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to Providence, I hope it will not be conftrued as detrai!

ing from the merits of the country of New-England, tt

place ofmy abode or home. The motto may be Audac

fortuna juvat, and with good propriety may be termij

Dignus vindice nodus, and without imputation of cant,

afcribed to fome extraordinary interpofition of Pro\

dence in our favour : Governor Shirley, in a fpeech oa

ferves, that " fcarce fuch an inftance is tr be found
** hittory :'* A colonel in this expedition gave it this tur

•' That if the French had not given up Louifbourg,
*• might have endeavoured to ftorm it with the fameprJ

" fpeft of fuccefs, as the devils might haveftormedHej
*' ven.** The annual convention of the New- England

nifters, in their addrefs to the KING, call it, "
Tl|

** wonderful fuccefs GOD has given your Ameriq
" forces.'* A clergyman from London writes, "

Tli

** profperous event can hardly be afcribed to any thii|

*' Ihort of an interpofition from Above, truly uncc

" mon and extraordinary." Thefe expreflions of t|

Governor's, Cffc. ought not to be conftrued as derogd

ing from the moft bold adventure of the New-En]

landers.

The redu6tion of Louifbourg was much above

capacity ; in fhort, if any one circumftance had taken!

wrong turn on our fide, and if any one circumllanj

had not taken a wrong turn on the French fide, the el

pedition muft%ave mifcarried, and our forces wouj

have returned with (hame, and an inextricable lofs

the province. As this was a private or corporation al

venture without any orders from the court of Great-BJ

lain, the charges would not have been reimburfed

the parliament •, and the people of New-England fra

generation to generation would have curfed the advifij

and promoters of this unaccountably rafti adventure.

In the congrefs of Utrecht, when the French demand

Cape Breton ifland, it was propofed, that it (hould liel

common for the ule of the Britifh and French filhcj

without any fettlements or forts, but open j the Freu

WOll
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uldliave acquiefced ; but in this, as in ibnid other arw

(jes, our abandoned wicked tniniftry of that time gave

{French nation more than they really expefted, viz,

[ffclufive property and dominion of^he iOand, with

[liberty or fortifying. It is generally thought, that

next peace Louifbourg will be demolished, and the

fid laid open and in common to both nations : It is

lin, that the duke d*Anvillc had an inftruAion, if

[fucceeded in recovering Louifbourg, to demoliih it.

As this was a private adventure, upon furrender, we
Light have demoliflied it foon, and converted the artille-

pther warlike ftores, and many other valuable things,

^theufeand benefit of the New-England colonies con-

ned, and fo have put an end to a great accruing

large ; the charge of maintaining a garrifon ther«

men, provifions, warlike ftores, and repairs in

I of peace, will be a great and unprofitable artidle of

lional expence, and ^s both nations are muth in debt,

feher of them will incline to be at the char^j btit

re to demOlifh it. As Great-Britain ate a fmall peo-

,but at prefcnt matters at fea, their game h to pro-

I all the advantages of an extenfive commerce j we
not capable of peopling and nvaintainitig land-ac-

lifements : Piprhapsthe promoters of this very popular

bture do hot i*eceive the fincere thanks of the mini-

f or managers at the court of Ureat-Britain (this may
[thereafon of the remoras in our folliciting a [r] reim-

rfement) becaufc thereby they have incurred, to pleafe

I populace, an annual charge of 60,000 /. fterling pir

li"] Perhaps our agent or agents at home (who are in the nature of

jniesfor the province or corporation) to ingratiate themfelves with

Ikgiflature, have r^pre&nted the affair wrong, which has induced

\ in quality of a colony legiHature, to count their chicken before

[ire hatched, and, in forae fenfe, to prefcribe to the fovereign le-

prc of Great-^Britain, concerning the difpofition of this money.
peis a late incident not in our favour, the duke of Newcattle, con-

i in all our colony expeditions, is removed from being eldeft

ary, that is, of the fouthcrn provinces, to which Ireland and the

[tttions arc annexed.

hi, I. Z annum.
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annum, or 6oo,ooo7. New-England currency, a confide

abJe article where ways and means were difficult.

Iftheaft of parliament againft imp''effing of fean

in the fugar-inands, had been extended to the northe

\American colonies, we fliould have been cafy undei:

Britifh fquadron flationed at Bofton, and their bills

home fupplies, would have made good returns for our ml
chants; our traders could not havefuffered above two]

thtctptr cent, difference of infurance, which is a crifk coi

pared with the great charge incurred by reducing

-Louifbourg, and of maintainmg it during the war.

Here I fhall give fome fhort account of evcnemc

in the northern parts of North-America, from the co|

mencement of the prefent French war to the prefenttil

May J 748 i I fliall not notice fmall affairs,, which do 1

require mention in a general hiftory.

The French declared war againft Great-Britain Ma
15, i744» N. S, Great-Britain declared war agai

France March 29, 1744, O. S. The French inth

parts had more sarly intelligence of the war j atM
we did not proclaim this war until June 2. May 13,

Du Vivier, with a few armed fmall veflels, and about (

regular troops and militia from Louifbourg, takes C^

without any refiftance, and carries the nominal

companies, being from feventy to eighty foldiers,

the few inhabitants, prifoners to Louifbourg.

Here h a notorioui inftance of the French too for

rafh conduct ; contrary to exprefs inftruftions fent oyj

court of France to the garrifon ofLouifbourg, along 1

the declaration of war (my information was from

'

Marquis de la Maifon Forte, captain of thi-Vigilant)j

confidering the weak and mutinous ftatc of their
[

fon, it was not advifeable for them, until further or

to attempt any expedition which might alarm the
[

lous neighbouring Britifh colonies. 2. If inftea

taking the infignificant poft (it did not deferve thei

of fort) of Canfo in their neighbourhood, the fbonj

humour the vanity of an eclat j had they with thcj

• 4 -
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gone diredly to Annapolis, by furprize, it would

jit cafily fubmitted.

[About the fame time a fmall inconfiderable arma-

iitiiom Louiibourg, commanded by M. de la Brotz,

ifome depredations about St. Peter's ofNewfound-
and threatened Placentia fort. This de la Brotz,

[a French privateer (loop of eighteen guns and ninety-

[ men, was foon after this taken by the Maflachufetts

nnce fnow, Capt. Tyng, upon the coaft of New-
and, and carried into Bofton. A fmall privateer

Louifbourg takes a floop with whale-oil aboard'

I
Nantucket idand bound to Bollon.

[Seethe fedion of Nova-Scotia, p. 319, for the at-

pts againft A .inapolis in June, by fome Indians under

tdireftion of M. L.utre, a French miffionary prieft

;

I
in September, by fome French and Indians, com-
ded by M. du Vivier, who burnt Canfo in May.
The end of July, Capt. Roufe, in a Bofton privateer,

at St. John's harbour in Newfoundland from the

at banks ; hf^. brought in eight French fhips with

00 mud-filh. In Auguft, Capt. Roufe, in confort-

pwith Capt. Cleves, in a Ihip and fome fmall craft,

Ififty marines, fitted out by the Britiih man of war
oncd at Newfoundland, fail in queft of the French

1 that curecod-filh in the northern harbours ofNew-
ind 1 Auguft 18, at Fiftiot, they took five good

ch Ihips, fome dried fiih, but not well cured, and
nty tons of liver-oil ; thence they proceeded to the

ours of St. Julian and Carroes. Capt. Roufe hereby

|tited, and accordingly was made a poft or rank captain

k Britifh navy.

I September, dies Du Quefnel, the French governor

Cape-Breton, a good old officer •, and was fucceeded in

land by M. du Chambon, an old poltroon.

lOdlober, Capt. Spry, in the comet- bomb, upon the

of New-England, takes a French privateer in her

[voyage or cruize, Capt. Le Grotz, fixteen guns, 100

whereof fome were Irifh Roman catholic foldiers

Z 2 formerly
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formerly of [j] Phillips's regiments from Canfo : thisi

vateer was called Labradore, from a gut in Cape-Bn,

where fhe was built; flic had taken two or three of]

coafters from Philadelphia. About this time Capt.
.

terhoufe, in a Bofton privateer, refufed a French Eaftj

dia (hip richly laden } and Capt. Loring, in a fmalj

fton privateer, was taken by a new French man of
j

fron- C -^ada bound to Louifbourg.

f>h)Y. 19, fails from Louifbourg the French

flee' ^ *ifli fhips, of fir fliips from Canada, tfc.

ilctv V nfiftcd of three French men of war, fixEafl; li

il 'v-^. rhirty-one other ftiips, nine brigandn'es, i|ve iiij

jiudf^o fchooners j fcven veflcls remained to wintq

i^v.iilxjurg.

- I his is a fl-tort hiftory of the fe? (Campaign (a

French cxprefs it) in the northern p«:rts of North-i

rica, for anno 1 744. •

The French people tranfported from Louifboui]

France (including the Vigilant*s men) preceding 1

17, 1745, 4130, whereof 1822 via Bofton, apdfei

fix via New-Hampftiire. The French, while in
'.

were allowed in old tenor per week, viz. an inha

from Cape-Breton 20 s. a failor 1 55. captain

Vigilant 5/. fecond captain 3/. each officer 40 j.

Anno 1 745, in March [/], La RenommeCj a Fj

frigate of thirty-two guns, 350 ffamen, and fifty raa

charged with public difpatches, i. »d defigned forol?

tion, in cruizing along thf^ Cape Sable coaft, me

feveral of our fmall armea /elleis, and, with thej

ne<5>icut trp! fports, which upon any oth- occa

might have deftroyed wuh eafe : If (lie had pu

Louifbourg, by the addition of good officers, of me

of ftorcs, the garrifon would have been encourage

j^erhaps have rendered our expedition vain. But I

f/] In this regiment they have been much guilty of enliflin|

catholics, becauK: cheap and eafily to be got.

[t] This was the bell advice boav^ the French had, flic was

a voyage to Hifpaniciii.

diuj
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flvcred an expedition againft Louifbourg in great for-

nefij, Ihe made the beft of her way to carry immediate

thereof to France -, and a fquadron, under the

imand of M. Perrier, was foon fitted out from Breft

(the relief of Louifbourg. La Renommee failed in

I

fquadron, fhe was an exquifite failor, and at length

1 by the Dover, 1 747.

[in May, the [«] Vigilant, a French man of war of

yfour guns, and 560 men, with a good land-fall, in-

i of going direftly into the harbour of Louifbourg,

eked a Britifh man of war of forty guns, the Mer-

,
capt. Douglafs. This prudent officer by a running

fit
decoyed the French fhip into the clutches of com-

ore Warren in the Superbe of fixty guns j in com-

|pr
were alfo the Eltham of forty guns, the MafTa-

|j| Commanded by M. le Marquis de la Maifon Forte, fon-in-law

LChiconeau, firft phyfician to the Frcncli king. This gentleiaan

iraih in firing ; as he met with Britifli men of war, he fliould

imade the beft of his way to port, and only have put his men in a
cto prevent boarding, without firing, which ftops the fhip's way,

llive received the fire of our (hips filently. Notwithflanding this

M, the marquis was a man of good fenfe and obfervation ;

it this gQod remark, that the French officers of Louifbourg, in

Ipolicy, hindered the Englifli from viewing at all times the ftrength

idr forts; becaufe if the Englifti had been well informed of its

jth, the moft fanguine, raih, wrongheaded perfon, ifnot a natural

[coald not have imagined fuch a redudion without regular troops,

rithout artillery ; our proper cannon (the 10 guns of 1 8 lb. fho.i

iftom New-York excepted) were bad, old, and honey-combed -,

lofthem fplit in firing. He further well obferved, that our allow-

p French officers prifoners freely to view Bofton and the country

HtwEnghni, would effeflually difcourage and forbid any French

p ^0 invade a country fo well peopled.

! we may obferve, that the warlike names of the French men of
[found more elegant, proper, and bold, than the flat appellations

! Britiih men of war, by the names of counties, towns, and per*

|; forinftauce, in the French navy there are, le Terrible, 1'Ardent,

ngueux, le Mars, le Neptune, le Jafon ; le Vigilant, le Gloire, la

Dee, ^e. In the Engliih navy our names are flat, the Kent,
icTonihire, the Cumberland, the London, the Edinburg, the

t; the Prince Fraierick, the Princefs Mary, the Wager,

Z3 chufetts
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chufletts frigate of twenty guns, and the Shirley galky

of twenty guns j the Vigilant ftruck to the Mcrtnaid,

May 18, and was manned chiefly from New-England)
if the 7ie,;iant had arrived in Loui(bourg, confiderin]

the many ^wod officers aboard, a large number of failoj

and marine^, with great quantities of ftores, welhoy
Iiave been dii'ippointed in the reduflion of Louifbourj

If the propolal made three days before the VigilaS

was feized, had taken place, viz. of laying up the mq
of war in Chapeau rouge bay, and landing the failoj

and marines to join our fieging army, the Vigila

would have got in and fru(lrated the redu6Hon of Loul
bourg.

M. Marin, after a vain attempt againft Annapplis
1

Nova Scotia, with 900 French and Indians, in {m\

floops and canoes, was bound to the reliefof Louiftwu

by molefting the fiege j in Afmacoufe harbour they wd

difperfed by fome of our fmall armed veffels June ij

. fee Nova Scotia fedlion, p. 321.

The French fquadron of feven men ofwar, command

by M. Perrier, defigned for the relief of Louifbourg,|

out from France too late. July 19, in N. lat. 43 D.

,

M. W. long, from London 40 D. 30 M. E. offthe biin

of Newfoundland, took our prince of Orange mafti

lieutenant-governor ClarkofNew-York aboard j herd

French learnt that Louifbourg had furrendered ; with(i

this intelligence, they would have become a prey toi

Louifbourg fquaaron : the French altered their mcafu

and m a florm were difperfed •, la Galette of 32 guns^

not rendezvous ; the Mars 66 guns, St. Michael 62 wji

and the Renommee of 32 guns, put back to France-,

Parfait 46 guns, Areonaute 46 guns, and le Tour

32 guns, put into tl^harbour of Carrous in the nor

parts of Newfoundlajid 51 D. 5 M. N. lat. lay there 1

•weeks, and fail a c&voy for the French fidi Ihips.

Some homeward*bound rich French fliips, ignora

this evept, ca?ne before Louifoourg to refrelh, and

'

taken by our fhips ; as al) the Britifh men of war!

cnfl
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^tned into a contraA ofjoint fharing, I ihall not parti-

[ize the (hips chat made the feizures. July 24, theV

an Eafb-India. fhip from Bengal, value 75,000/.

i foon after they took another Eaft-India fhip.

22, was taken a South Sea fhip (decoyed by the

on packet captain Fletcher) value about 500,000/.

ffliiig.

In July, we fent fome fmall craft to St. John's iQand

[bring away the French inhabitants, to be tranfported

I
France : fome of our men imprudently and too fe-

Jy went alhore j they were ambufcaded by fome

och and Indians ; we loft twenty-eight men killed and
tivated.

|(E 5. failed five men of war, via Newfoundland with

ttwo Eaft-India (hips for England, to be condemned
.conformably to an a6t ofparliament ^ the South Sea

I

for certain reafons, was condemned as unfit to pro-

I: the Vigilant, Cheller, and Louilbourg fire-fhip

ileft to winter there.

|Our provincial privateer fnow captain Smithurft, was
tin a itorm, and all the men drowned.

|Our fea campaign, anno 1746, was as follows : In the

nn 1745, were fhipped off from Gibraltar the two
^inents, footiof Fuller and Warburcon, with threecom-
es of Frampton's regiment •, they arrived in the win-

[upon this bad coaft (I mean the winter coaft of New-
gland, Nova Scotia, and Cape-Breton) and therefore

t into Virginia to wait the fpring feafon ; they arrived

|Loiiiflx>urg May 24, 1 746, and relieved our New-
lland militia of about 1500 men-, they had kept gar-

1 there at the charge of Great-Biitain from the fur-

ci of the place June 17, 1745; commodore Warren
tived a commiflion as governor, and colonel Warbur-
^as lieutenant-governor of the garrifon ofLouilbourg,

1 territories thereunto belonging. Admiral Warren's
afions called him home, and Mr. Knowles was, ap-

nted governor and commodore of a fmall fquadron

Z 4 there I
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thort t It U fikUK hi* bcluval iu m n\uU iiupnioukililgulb

<Ail«uir*l Townlhrnd, with tt fquntlron, wan ordnrij

from our WcU-hulirt l\»|^ai' llUiuli, for \,\w protnlion

J .uuUU>urg \ hit contii\U(\i (hciv in hAiltoiir ulj the tini

\\m Duke irAnvilK'S V\x\k\\ Iqurtvhon vw4» u|)ou uul

OMiUwithout f^ivin^ {\\cm any nu>lr(i«tu)n in tluir gitJ

iiUhrls* UowbiUU tron\ lomc Utiti intlmdbns, \n|,h,]

he vlUi noulunk |m>prr tiutjuuuiiniiatr t(» Mr, Knowi

TawnlKnul witii ri^^ht n\n«H tuilcil in Novcn\bcr Iroi]

'J'hr Uwy of ii'AiwIllc'fJ rxj>aliiioi\ that autumn J

tWlc Teas* we have alitwily ivlaicil in thr lcClion(>t"No(

la the U»n>mrr, b^ an order <Voin home, the fever

northern <\>UM\ica railevi fouxH towurilt the reiUicing

C*««da; lee p. ^i^, 'l\w was |»erhaps only a lUti

ttnuUement, without w real vleilgn to prolccutc the

f^ir: the Maflkhutetts iky voted ;^ooo n^cn, whcr

aooo were atiul*^^ js
and by un order frotn home, th

were diOnilfed in <)«'l>i«cr i747» Hfter having further!

>vlveil the province in a confuierrtblt; debt tor cnhllin

vi«^\uiUling, and provitiing of tranliH)rt)i«

Anno 1747. in the fpiing, a French fquadron v»j

Trjinl\Hvts and land forces, fitted out in France, tor 1

annoyance of Cape-Breton, and rcduiSlion of Annap

of Nova Scotia, were intcrcepte !, beginning of May,!

admirals Anfon and Warren's fquadit^n \ Ice p. 3^

M. dc Ramfay, with his party of Canadian French i

Indians, had wintered at Chic;me(!^, to join the I

forces from France i but upon the news ofLa Jonquie

difMter, thev returned to Canada, and from that

to this prefent writing May 1 748, Annapolis has

in |icritx'l fccwrity and tranc]uilUtY j there is at this tij

a rumour ot* fome ex^^edition on toot in Canada.

Beginning of winter commodore Knowles from

bourg with a ibiall fquadron, was Joined at Bolton byj

ftatf
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Iddtfi;
•«»;»'< <>f Norili Ainvrku, Iruvinu rlivlr tiiulu c<-

Mjio iitd ilr|nr(l4ii(»ii<( of l<'iviuli ttrui S|»uni(1i privA-

llitfii he railnil to (MM wliulw4ui (uiKur idumin, iimi iVoiiiiKfn

m-lurto Jtuiuiii'ii
I

Ituviiiu nmdc? up 4 coMlidciithlr (q

Li wiiU luiui roiicH mtoui'il, Uv. wiu to iMwi'ti the

\\k\\^\\ hatl)oiii'H itiul linilciucntK on Mlljxitiiola (tlic!

i(h call the illttui St. l)oml^^llc} uh nuiuh mn poll).

h[\w ImN tvlrcMily iviliKCil aiui iWinolifhrd u (trong fort

bl'orr I ,{)\m. 1 irrt!, 1 741, luy a liu'gn I'rcm li lipiiulnHi

liiKirr the inurquiit il'Antiii, dt^lignril to prevnu ilic; jiiiU'

lut Vcriion aiul Ogle, or to awv our cxpcilltion agiiiiilt:

Lthcr of tijelb were dtcdcil, but rctunicj 10 France in

jivcry dillrtiTcU ciundltion.

Anno 1748, the tttljiwcnt Brliini proviiiccM, or co.

[loflb, urc nc£|Oti(iting un expedition againtt a I''ren( h

[4t Crown' roint, upon the Hutch fideof Luk'-Chmn-
lin, and confcquencly within the jurilcli<^tio;i cf New

iforki when thcuifair ii nurrowly (anvalFed, purh;t|>i ic

liUI be deemed [w] ft Tilly, but chargeable alKm* : at hi-

erto nothing i» concluded upon, wc mud drop it.

[lu] Ai to the reduAion of Crown-Point a Pr«nch fort, and Utoly a
ihct of arinii for the annoyanco of tha Britifh rottieinantt of New •

York and tlto N. W. frontiori of Ncw-Ungtand, 1 . Unlafi 4)1 Canuda
KK ia courfo to be reduced, which we capnot pretend to eflVdl witit -

Mian armament front Ureat- Britain 1 thii, when reduced, mud cither

tdemolilbed, but foon rebuilt again by the French, at one tenth of
|«ir charge In reducing it 1 or garrifoned Uron^ty, at a great charge,

ittciuiia of its great diilance from ui, and vicinity or eaiy water coin«

launication with Canada, a. It it not in the New-England didridt,

tirii(iiilion. or government, and confequently not under our direAion fo

jistoniake anv advantage of it in the ikin and fur trade. 9. If we
ire to id with the fame fordid private intereft viewa, an have formerly

tn pra£tifed by the Dutch fettlement, but at prefent Englilh govern*

laent of New-York j for inftance, in the late queen Anne'i war with
liie French, thefeour Dutch fubje£ti contrived a neutrality between the

iNewYork or Five Indian natioM and the French Indiana, and there-

Yf ingroired the French and Indian trade of thofe parts.and the French
of Canada with their Indians were all let loofe todiftrefs Nova Scotia

the eaftcm fettlemenu of NewfinglMd j at prefent it might be

.
Capo-
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Cape-^ton was formerly in the Nova Stotia diftt^j ^

the French call it L'Ifle Royal ; by conimifliofl, M.
Subercafle, the laft French governor of L'Acadie, is

called governor of L'Acadie and Cape-Breton iflands,

from Cape Rollers at the entrance ox St. Laurence ri'i

ver, to Quenebec river. By the treaty ofUtrecht 1713,
all L'Acadle or Nova Scotia was quit-daimed by France

|

to Great- Britain ; excepting the Cape-Breton iflands,

th'4t is, all the iflands in the gulph of St. Laurence : thefe

Great-Britain quit-claimed to France.

The great ifland of Cape-Breton lies from 45 D. to I

47 D. N. lat. its moft northerly point diftant fifteen

leagues from Newfoundland, the gulph of St. Laurence'

intervening ; here a few cruizers might preclude the

French Canada trade ; it is feparated from Nova Scotia

by a thorough-fare, which we call the Gut of Canfo} the

French call it the Paflage of Fronfac. The Mermaid a

Britilh man of war of 40 guns, 1747, upon acruiz^

failed through this gut, found it fix leagues lone, is

narrow, but good anchorage, flood from the north; mm
the Gut of Canfo forty leagues to Bay Verte, where are

about ten or twelveFrench huts, upon the NovaScoda,

fhore, fliallow water ; here is the communication of the

Canadians with our perfidious French of Nova Scotia,

by a fliort land-carriage or neck of about four miles to I

Chicanedo. Tatamaganahoe is a large French village,
|

fburteen leagues weft foutherly from Bay Verte, a harbour

for large fliips.

Louiflx)urg, formerly called Englifli harbour, is in N.

lat. 45 D. 55 M. the paflage by fea from thence to Que-

bec is about 200 leagues, and has been performed in three

days. In Cape-Breton ifland, there is a gut lake or in^

advifeable, tacitly to confent to the continaance of Crown-Point al a

iindezvons and place of anni for the French and their Indians ) thai

the eaftera frontiers of New-England would be fafe, fbrmerljr Bflck
i

harrafled by the enemy Indiani. This war they have not iniBtcd

much ; our weftern frontier expofed to the excorfioni from Ciowih

Point, are covered by New-York and the UtC addition to the pnm: '

ncnt of New-Hampfiiire when fettled.

land
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IbDil iea, called Labradpre about twenty leagues long, and

jtliiteor four leagues wide *, here they build fmall veflels^

W French privateer calledX>abradore, captain Le Grotz,

liakea by the Comet bomb, 1 745, was built there. In

jiiie north part of the ifland is a good harbour; St.

jAnne's, is a good ibil ; here was laid out fort Dauphin,

lobe found in the French charts, as if Bnifhed.

The other iflands in the gulf of St. Laurence are pri-

jfite French property} St. John's and the Magdalene

fillands were granted to the Conte de St. Pierre ; St.

Ijohn's is about twenty leagues long, good land^ many
[French and Indians ; governor KnowTes of Louiibourg

iKgle<^ed tl^e pofieiiion of it. The ifland of Anticofti is

the property of Sieur Joliet, a Canadian ; it lies in the

moath of the river St, Laurence, is large but inhofpita-

Ihle i no good timber, no good harbour } plenty of large

[cod-fifh : below Gafpee, on the coaft of Nova Scotia, at

ll'Ifle Percee and L'lfle Bonaventure already mentioned,

I the French make cod-fi(h.

After a fliort defcription of the late French colony of

[Cape-Breton iflands, I fliall briefly, without interruption

1 at one view, relate that memorable event of reducing

Il/Hiifbourg, the French American Dunkirk, by a few

New-England militia, with the countenance of fome ac-

[cidental Britifh men of war.

When Louifbourg was given to us by the French, we
libund 600 regular troops in garrifon, with about 1300
militia, vjrhereof about one half were called in from the

adjacent fettlements ; the main foflee or ditch eighty

ieet wide *, the raniparts thirty feet high (the fcalado, or

pcalinfi; ladders, which we fent by the dire^ion of Mr.
Bradftreet, atprefent lieutenant-governor of a tort in St.

John's harbour, Newfoundland, were too (hort by ten

\hu and never were ufed) qpon the toWiV ramparts were

oHHinted upwards of (ix^-five cannon of various (izes i

the entrance of the harbour defended by a grand battery

of about 30 guns of 42 pound ball, and by the ifland

|1)tttery of 30 giins of 28 pound ball -, provifions for fix

months.
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mpnthsi ammunition fufficient, if wcIFhuibanjied frojn

the begih^n^ \ ten mortars of thirteen inches, arid fix of
nine inches^

Mr. Vaughian pf Damanifcote, in the territory of Sa-

gadahock, in the dominions of New-Englahd, a whim.
iicai wild pTO^cdtor in his own private coiicems, entirely

ignorant of military affairs, and d^the nktuse of the de-

fence or ftren|;th of a place regularly and well fortified

at an immenie expence, dreamt or imagined that this

place might be reduced I7 a force confiftirig of 1500 rav

militia, fome [x] fcaling ladders, and a few armed fmall

craft of J^ew-England.

It is faid, that [^] governor Shirley was taken with

this hint or conceit, but imagined that 3000 militia, with

two forty guns king's (hips, might do better. This ex-

pedition was refolved upon and prolecuted, without any

certainty of Britifh men of war to cover the fiege, and

prevent fupplies ; a packet was fent to cpmmodcMt
Warren, Rationed at our Weft-India fugar iflands, by a

loaded lumber floop, dellring the afliftance of two fhips

of 50 or 40 guns, and if he could not fpare two, to fend

one, which perhaps might be fufficient : Mr. Warren's

anfwer was. That for want of further inftruilions from

the admiraJty, he could in courfe fend only two fhips to

the New-York and Boftpn fbtions ; but &on after this

he received inftn^ions to proceed to North-America

with the Superbe 60 guns, Launceftcn / gus, and

Mermaid 40 guns, in order to fuccour Ajth.^. '3, or any

of his majefly's fettlements againft attempts of tiie

enemy, ^d to make attempts againft the enemy. In

proceeding to Boflon for provifions and other fupplies,

fome fiihing fchooners, by letters from governor Shirley

informed him, that the expedition had proceeded^ ^^

[x] The ladden fent with this expedition were ten foot too (hort,

from bad intelligence } but if fuffidently long* they were not praAka*

Ue.
[ji\ In 010* pifntations fome captain-i^erals and C(4oDcIs> even of I

regular troops» are not to be ifippofedimUurx men.

dclired
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defircd thatic would immiediatery <»ver thtsii )»yr hh
prote^ion, without touching in ^t Bdfldh ; \}ii ip^t
iffiduous, and j>i^liq-fpirited commdddffe Wsrren SteGt-

l^ proceeded and joined this adventure ^ lie l^tibV an

tdmiral in the navy, and knight of tKeBdtt), in tcimd
fer his good fcrvkres.

The iflfetft'bly of Maflachuflfetts-Bay, Jan. 25j«744-5,
by a majority of one vdte, IfelblV'ed ujWh this eitpiai-

pon; Feb. 2, tike enliftmeiits began fbr voluntidrs, l^d
#ed the end of March for Cs^nfo, 3000men:cefm>lete

;

^had iligbbd condud and |>redatitidt>, th!t«e<wediES be-

fore this, tehtoutfonie privateers to^lockiiiji'thehslr-

bour of Louilboiurgv At Canfo they remained ihr6e

ly winds drove upon that coaft : at Oah(b w^ biiilt a

block-houfe ofeight fmall cannon, garrif(liwd with eighty

The expedition ii^ikia from C^ro«i^j^l'2f9, andmen.

next day arrived in Chapeau-rpuge bajF* a little fouth of

Louifbourg. Here, in landing our ^en, we were op-

pofed bv a body of upwards of r'oo regular troops

(whereof twenty-four were of the Swifs comp^rwr) com-
manded by Maurepang, formerly a no|t6d iik^i^iSr ; we
liifiered no lo($i the French retired iwith the loifs of eight

men killed, and ten made prifoners ; from'Canfb we had
fent a fmall party to St. Peter*s, a ffflidl Frcn8h fettle^

ment upon Cape-Breton, and burnt it.

May 2, we detached 400 men to Aiarchlfound, iinder

cover of ^he hills, to the N. £. hd;rbOUroif^ Louifbourg.

Upon the furprizc of our men's burning the ftdi'e-'houfes

and fi(h*ftages there, about one mile from the grand bat-

tery, the droops in the grand batte^ (to reihfofCe the

town, the harliur being fufficiently guarded by the iQand

battery) retired to the town precipitately, without de-

ftroying the trunnions and carriages of theii? cannon,
oiily fpiking'or nailing them, which were foon drilled,

and
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I

and ieiTcd .againft the town [2;]; we took pofiTeflionl

of it May 3, and found ^56 thdU of thirteen, and thirty

of ten inches, and a large quantity of fhoL 1

The New-England militia before the town were inm
about |6oo [«] yoluntiers, whereof not exceeding 150

1

[k] Here we nay obfenre, th«t by the Hercoleaa labour ofear a^.

litia (many of them were afe4 to mafting and logging) whofe grcu]
«ichievement$ were moft remarkable ip quality of pioneen or U-l
bouen, they dragged thefe heavy cannon upon .fledges over nonffesl

not priAicaue bykoHes or oxen. By good pi6(ridMce. they hid aol

occafion to ihew their conduA and courage in repnifing offaUies (JUlvfl

9, there wa« a Onal^ infignificant &Uy from the town t jt was fi^, dtatl

thc.motinops difcontemed earrifoii could not pe trnfted without thei

works, for fear of defertion) or fbrming of the wbHw. SomeapricioBs I

writers? have called in queffion the New'England' oonda6t, bnt an I

dKirtonrage. , .^J:'T:: 'I:-:.:, r-h'. 'I

J«}
The STew-England armameitt for the redu^on of toui(lNws,|

i in confequence towards the acquifition of thd jprovince of Ci^^

Bieton iflandsf or iflands in the gulf of St. Laurence,-was as foOMn

:

Province of Maflachuffbtts-Bay.

Land-forces.

Re^aacnta of Lieut, gen. PeppereU

Brig. gen. Waldo
Cofoneb Moulton

Hale
Willard '

Richmond ^
Cot. Gorham, called, of the whale-boats

Col. Dwight and lieut. col. Gridley, of the tndo ofartilkiy

Cfept. Bernard's independent comj^y of carpenters or artiieen.

Seapforces.

Ship Maflachufletts frigate, capt. Tyng
~ "

Snelling

Snow
Brig.

Sloops

Ccfar
Shirley-Galley

Prince of Orange
Bofton packet

Roufe
Smithurft

Fletcher

IDonahew
Saunders

Bofch

Ship hired fiiom Rhode-ifland Griffin

Colony of ConneAicut.

Land-forces.

Om reg. of $00 men. Major general Wolcot.

By fea.

Thompfon 16 guBt

Colony floop 16

20 guns

20
20
16
16
12

8
a

20
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[oKDwere loft (the prince of Q^^nge fnow excepted, loft

hfl a ftbrin)'bv fortune of war, iws;. killed by biufting of

cannon, by (hot from the town, killed and drowned in

(be rafli atteinpt againft the ifland battery. Upon our

[lirft enicaihping, from the dainip of the ground, there

Ijiappened a general ftux,>^or rather fimp]^ ^anhosa, or

Province oll^eW-ltympflure.

Land-fbriees.

One reg^ of 350 loen, Col, More.

Ityfea

Thdr province floop.

Colony of Rhode>iiIanil.

Land-forces none.

By Tea their co}oiiy flpop. ,«
^

llie colonies foadi ofNew-England furnilhed no quotas of land or
[fet-force, the]^ made fome finall prefents of provifions. The Goverirar,

Nf^few•york lent ten good cannon of 18 lb. fhot $ wtthbot the(e, atid

likiFrMch unexpcdedlyabaniioning their grand battery,our expedition

Ipift hare been ine8e£laal. Governor Shirley fays, " That without

f'thcfe cannon, we could not have lud the fame profpeft of iuccefs,

'and all other preparations muft have been fruftrated.**

'

At the defireof ^neral Pepperell and commodore Warten, in June*

\k MtflachttiTetts-Bay ient a reinforcement of 400 men, and Coa«
[itAicttt fent aoo men ; they did not arrive until after the fiege waa
[nffi When the town or fort was in our pofieffion, the New-England
jiilitja garrifon proving very fickly, they were recruited from time to
|tine by the colonies of New-England.

Tiw Britifli men of war that arrived from time to time before

jLoniiboarg, intimidated the ganifon ; they were
CofflmtMore Warren's fquadron from the Weft-India fugariflands.

like Superbe of 60 guns, Launcefton and Mermaid 40 guns each s

Itiiejrjomed in the adventure.

I
The Vigilant, a French fliip of 64 eons, deiigned to reinforce Louif-

lioH^with men and ftores, was taken by Warren's fquadron. May 19,
lud added to the fquadron ; ihe was afterwards manned moffly from
|New-EDgland.

May 22, The PriacefsMary of 60 guns, from England, vm Bofton.

40 as ditto

%o from England.

60)
60 > called in from Newfoundland.

40 J

40 called in from convoying the

The Hedor of
June 10, TheChefterof

12, The Canterbury of
Sunderland of
Lark of
BItham of

N(W'EBgUQ4 maft-flups for England.

mere
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mere loofch^fi, flot mirtaj, and fooni^ei:. AfierwJ
got intd Hhe tdwin, iktdtdid indoleilce or (loth, for Wan)
oft^] difd^ine, incrbdiftied pmrid fe^efi kiiddyl^t

which, at length. In Aujguil became cd$t^ous, andutn
people died Tike rottfeh jH?<^t).} thi$ &iSroyc4 or rciJ

deredinicapabkof duty,bne hsilfof our A^itia. 1

During the Hege. the jFrcnch made only one infigni]

ficant fally, May$i the garrifon was mutinous, anl
could not be.trufted at larg^} i^is rendered us Ibcure

and the (iege was carried on in a tumUltukry randon

manner, and refembled a Cambridge commencement.
In the beginning oif the fiege, fome ofour men inconl

fiderately ilrolled, and fufiered from « body of Fi-encl

Indians. '

''

; i^;,;'.,>\':- -'Qi'n-'-'
May 16) a, party of^ouVibo menfn'&ats liuided il

the night near the light-houfe point, to fueprize our 1

who were eredUng a battery there' to phty upon the likii

battery df the French. This pity was tlttiely difcovcr^

and obliged to By into the woods, and b^ing joined.

ibme Indiansj had fevnul ikarmiflies withiotir fcouts.

May 26, \xi whale-boats (lb thin and 'light that a'

mulket balls are Sufficient tafink them) about 400
*

Thefe cffeAaallv covered the fiege b^ cruifing ; two fmall Fr

veffiUs oidy got id by a fog ; and wfien it was roblved by the fea i

land-officers to ftorat the town, June 1 8, the dependcd-npon att

was by fea, ivhfle oar land-fmtes byway of diverfioninadeai

(but widwut any praAicaUe breach) to ftorm it^i^re. At that 1

we had Britift men of war
Otae of 64 guns
Four of 60 .

' One of 50 . .

Five of 40
•ild npon capitolation, commodore Wkrren's' -boats' took the.ij

pofleifion of the town, and his marines mouatM! guard for foi

days.

[h] In military difcipline there are fiindry articles befides the 1

^ezeixife of the niUtet and the etolations : 1 flail mention upont

occafion only two, i. A due fubordination to foferior officers or (

'miUMlt which the levelling fpirit of our Plantationsi does not well s

of. 2. A proper care of their men, as to dean ^rsfs,^^ wear,

drinking, lodging,^ and a proper regard to their fick.
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ly attempted the ifland batteiy, where b bad landings

)
guns of 2 8 pound ball, and 180 men in garr^on ;)

({)ft in this mad frolic uxty men killed and drowned,

_ 116 prifbners to the French.

[f] As to the affair of the fiege of the town» it was in

I
manner. In the beginning upon Gi^eenhill, 1550
idiflantfrom the king's baftion, called the Gudelf

;ere<^ed a battery of a very few fniall caonOn, one
En inch, one eleven inch, and one nine inch mor-

i; they could do no execution ; May 7, a battery w^
at 900 yards diftance, and we funlmoned the town

;

liyi/) a battery was advanced to 250 yards diftance

i[4 1 (hall further mention only »few inftances of mifciondaA in tht
' |ers of this expedition ; we cannot lay the blame upon the prot*

sin general, /VIZ. i . Hiring into the government's fervice, captain

Bg'slhip that had lately imported ue fmalUpox. 2. While thp

y levies were in Bofton, in one day, March ;, -the fmall pox apk

I in three different parts of the town ; no care was taken to i^
etliere levies to fome of the many convenient iflands in Bofton bay j

iloufly, by the care of fome euardian angel or genius, they

the fmall-pox, which would have rendered the expedition

tire in embryo. 3 . Some companies were fitted out with onfer-

ble Briftol euinea amu (fome of thofe arms notorioufly bad, wei«
lio) inftead of allowing a fmall bounty to thpft men that would

I carried their own good arms. 4. Slops orCloathing were not
|itoour troops fooner than Oflober ; during the fiege, tha*: is, our
(in the field, was conllant dry favourable Weather; next day*

118, after we had poiTeffion of the town, the raining feafon fet in,

% for want of our men being doathed and well lodge^, would
(broke up the fiege.

fway of amufement, I may take notice of fome New-England
1, upon this occafion (not in difparagement to the country ; hei^
cfent fome true poetical geniuses begin to. appiear.) I fliall mention

^two inftances ; the firft is by Mr. Niles, in the lowe0 doggrel rhiinf

«

jnitation of Homer*s lifts and characters of the conimandmg officcff

jicgrof Troy: tbeinftanceis, - .

Waldo commiflion'd is a Colonel,

And o'er land force Brigadier general.

[odier is by an anonymous author in the highcft bombalt*

I
• And tW New-England Xcbemes Old furpa fs.

As much as fplid gold ^oes tinkling brafs j

And that a PepperelPs and a Warren's name
May vie with Marlborough and a Blake for fame.

^OL. I, A a from
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from the weft gate \ May 20, op the other fide of a creel

was ere^ed a battery or five 42 pounders, calkd Ti/
comb*s battery, to batter the circular battery and
gazine.

We made no rep;ular approaches by trenches, that

by parallels and zigzags, but bombarded the town

random, and did much dama^ to the rooh of

houfes I the weft gate was defaced \ the adjoining ci

tain and flank of the king's baftion were much hurt, b]

no pradlicable breach.

The Canterbury and Sunderland being arrived, it \

refolved to ftori;n the town by fea, June 1 8, by thJ

60, one 50, m^ four 40 gun ftiips, while the lar

forces made » feint or diverfion afhore; the Fren

"were afraid to ftand it, and capitulated June 17,1

march out wjth the honours of war, not to fervc

twelve montha; to be allowed all their pcrfonal effci

and to be tranfported to France, at the charge of Gr

Britain. ';

The place was put under the joint adminilbation

Pepperell and Warren } and all future charges we

be defrayed by their bills upon the -pay-mafterge

and Ordnance. According to the enlifting proclama

our militia were to be difcharged fo foon as the

tion was over *, governor Shirley arrived in Louifl)oi|

Aug. 17, and perfuaded them to continue; but

withftanding, if the Vigilant, the Chefter, and

bourg firefhip had not continued there over winter,!

militia might have been difcouraged, and the
pj

in danger of being furprized by the French, and

Indians from Canada, Nova Scotia, and St. Jo|

ifland. .^aq^'Miff

When the Launcefton's guns were landed atidmoj

ed upon the ramparts, we had 266 good cannon

ed in the town and batteriest. Capt. Montague <

Mermaid carried home the advice of I^ouif^urgl

funtndered^
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As it is probable that Louifboui^ will be demolifhed

Ifoo a peace, I (hall not give any delcription of the

n and its fortiBcations ; I only mention that from

;
grand battery, eredled to range and defend the en-

nee of the harbour, to the light-houfe at the mouth
the harbour, are about 2000 yards*, after we were
po/Teflion of this battery, and drilled fome of the

at cannon, which the French had nailed and relin-

nfhed, the town and battery cannonaded one another

|iith a great and ufelefs expence of ammunition. This

Uy was lefs excufable in the French, as they could not

Qbiy have any recruit of (lores ^ thediftance from the

battery to the circular battery ofthe town, is 1857
s, which is too great for much good execution.

^ron Maurepas gate to the idand battery, E. N. £.

173 yards: from the ifland battery to the light-hou(e,

II.E.H 33 yards.

As the French royal navy at prefent are much [d] re-

and not capable of fending any confiderable

iron fo far aboard ; perhaps in good ceconomy and
fu(ficient fecurity, the prefent nominal chargeable

ps (befidea the large detachment frorh the train of
dnance) in garrifon at Loui(bourg of about 4000
n, may be reduced to 2000 e(re6tive men, and^the

Mied men may with proper encouragement be feht

I fettle, and be intermixed with the French ?in Nova
lUai continuing them in corps and in pay for fome
nc.

The prefent garrifon troops of Louilbourg, if com-
lete, confift of

[[i] A little bfore the commencement of the prefent Spanifli war,
(French royal navy confiffed of

I fhip of 90 guns

9 0^74-
4 of 72
4 of 64

;i>lhips of 6a guns

6 of 60
8 of so
8 of 40 to 46

Itliefemay be called line of battle (hips ; but in the p^ogrefs of this

(fent French war to this writing, they are reduced to near half the

aber.
.

Aa 2 Fuller's
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men
rfillWs rcg. 815 f Tu ui I

Warbufton'i 9is< officers included J
Mwthing

Frampton's 3 colnp. 245 t^gimenul

SlfWm. Pepperell'S 1000 v fbr officers not in-r may be
4K eluded add 80 or^ called ma

Col. Shirley's 1600 /more to each Crincs.

3875
The projeft of nunng two regiments in New-Eni
was faulty in two ref^dbs. 1. A young fetdement,

1

ready nnich reduced in their young men, by lateezc

ditions ; to exhauft them more by (landing levies, is]

erievous hardfhip; it not only retards or ftuots

growth of a colony, but in fa^, minorates them,

puts them backwards ; this is the general complaij

of the country ; extravagant price of labour, and W
of labourers. 2. The public difappointment of tj

iiitereft of Great-Britain, where 2000 men are depcn

td upon} of thefe 1000 perhaps are and ever will I

non-efiedive^, it being impracticable for the country I

fjpzrt fo m^ny men, for Handing or continued

trOd{>s.

Fer)iaps th^ fpeculative original delign, at hon

nri^ht a{)pear ipecious, that is, i.^A garrifon of

ind^nbus natives of, or habituated to, the climate.

That by refervins fome officers commiflions to

diipofal of the colonies, the gentlemen of our miii

who had diftinguilhed themfelves in the expedio

might have fome reward for their merit ; this M
fign was attended with the [e] inconveniency of

perverted, by beftowing thefe commiflions to purcha

to relations and to friends.

Some of our good farmers, artificers, and other

bourers, leaving their feveral occupations for s

[«] When I wilte with fi-eedotai, impartial difinterdlecl reaimj

iezcttfe ime in duality of a difinterefted hiftdiiiMi; I have no
j

ditr^fltdor tnaSleb, and write of the prdent timci^ aiifthe

had been tranfadted 100 years lince.
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|iy, to ferve their country upon an exigenc^rf in a ,191-

Ibary way, is very laudable. This was in praftice amonj^
L Romans -, fome of their great generals have upon

jilni iccount lett the plough, and when the expedkioo

lin over, have returned to it again ; fuch ought to be

Irfrarded with places of profit or honour, without pur-

tfejubfcriptions forprefents, aflignments of their pay
r a time, and other [/] avaricious contrivances.

In the fummer 1746, the aflembly of Maflachufetts*

||i|f,
lent to the court of Great-Britain [^], accounts of

'or provincial charge in reducing of Louifboura, to

tamount of about 178,000/. fterling. This anair iji

I depending, and is imputed, rather to the inactivity

limprop^r application of our agents, than to dilato-

in the miniftry and parliament : the righteeufnels

[gsnerofity of our parliaments are notorious, and a

Dburfement is unqueftionable ; and ifproperly pulhed

t(Sk&t we might have had for fome time paft, an an*

I accruing intereft upon debentures of7000/. fterling

'MHuntf which at prefent is 70,000/. New-England

^ \f]
Hungry or indigent animals are voracious ; and amoogft man-

I this may proceed further, to a Cre/eit amor mmaiu quantum ifftt ff
tcn/cit, which is in itfelf indefinite.

i

I;]
TheTe accounts were in fundry articlea.

I. Account of the firft mufter-rolls in the expedition to Cape-Breton,

inde up and paid by order of the General Aflembiiy of the MaiOk-
petts-Uay province.

[
I. Account of the feveral fums paid by the committee to the of-

I and (oldiers who continued in your Majefty's garrifon at Louif-

l,
antil they were difcharged by your Majelty's order.

I ]. Account of the charge of tranfport veflels employed in your
^thf's fervice, in the expedition to Cape-Breton, and for the feryice

fthegarriibn at Louiiboure; exdufive of fuch as were laden wi^
|Rt by expreis order from ue general and admiral.

|4; Account of the charge of the veflels of war in xhe pay of the

'dmfletts province, in the expedition to Cape-Breton, and after

tion of the place.

[j. Account of the coft and charge of tranQ)Qrtin2 warlike and other

Si for the fervice of your M^efty's forts ,and garrifoa.at Louif-

rgi by order ofadmiral Warren and general Pepperdl.
|Witb (ome contingent charges.

A a 3 currency j
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currency -, this would much Icflcn our yearly provineia

tax.

At Loiiifbourg their currency founds as if it^ vc
fterling value •, Britifti coin cannot be exported, there]

fore Spanilh coin, which is the moft general in ail thj

commercial countries of our globe, reduced to a fterlinn

value, is called fterlfng by us. Immediately upon ouj

poflefllng of Louifbourg, the Gibraltar and cplonie

currencies cheat began to take place ; that is, the com)

miflfaries or pay-mafters, what was charged to the pro

per officers or boards at home at 5 s. fterling, they paid o||

(to their own private advantage of 11 per cent, a chea^

by a milled piece of eightj value 4 s. 6d. fterling. If Lou

ifbouig Ihould continue a garrifon, a confiderable articjl

in the Britifh annual fupply, thofe commiflaries, froJ

the example of our American' colonies and Gibraltal

would foon improve thtir profits, to pay away a liglf

piece of eight, value 35. 6d. fterling for a Britilh crow

or 5 s. fterling. The irapofition at (jibraltar of is. fterlin

for 16 d. currency and pay, it is faid, has lately beeni

der confideration of the Britifti parliament •, may it i

troduce the confideration of the abufes in our plantati(j

paper currencies, where the abufe is vaftly more;

Gibraltar i s. fterling, is paid away for a nominal 16^

Maffachuffetts-Bay i from a[^] very b—d adminiftratio

[>&] Lofers are indulged to complain, and naturally do complaint

are clamorous. Is it poiTible for a man in the fpace of a year or tJ

to be gradually robbed of one half of his perfonal eftate without cm

plaining ? The complaint is feafonable, . being at the opening of
j

new aUembly of tlie province of Maflachufetts-Bay, the moll 1

fiderable of our colonies.

Some men do not care who fmks, if they fwim ; ifoureftatesj

^11 more to be reduced by this cheating game, fome perfonswiilc

plain more loud ; and perhaps fome anecdotes or private hilior]

thefe affairs, gathered from the unguarded information of fotnel

bing confidents, may require to be communicated to the public:

man aggrieved, there is fome pleafure or fatisfaflion in venting 1

felf by complaining, even where there is no redrefs.

From time to time, anticipating the affair of currencies, referra

the Appendix, may be exculed : this pernicious defolating torreitj

coming more and more violeat, requires a more fpeedy refiitance.

„, ,
- money; ,

i^ie dupes, he faved the d
"M cnly fome little ml
iijunei744,

tofavethel
w emiflions ofNovd

^inaJly, fome fay, thatl

ft^^'.<>"ghttobear|
wabfurdities which exr
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, have exceeded all our colonies, even North C^ro-

12,
where their paper money was at a'dii'count with a

The colony of Maflachufetts-Bay was the leader of paper currencies

itkeSritiih plantations, and have now at length carried this fraud to

eitmoll (even beyond North-Carolina manageqMnt ;) if carried fur-

rtheftaple muli break, and the fraud of the wicked proje£tors (in

i affairs there are Ihnits, which in the nature of things cannot be ex-

led) ceafe.

I flull enumerate fome of the many mifchiefs attending the bad

Ibodulent management of paper currencies. 1. From an equality

Ifith llerling, afterwards with proclamation value, they have reduced

mtalue of our currency to lo for i fterling. 11. The governor and
|){idature keep up their falaries and wages to the flerling value, but

ningly allow all other tranfaflions to run into confuflon and ruinoua

sations. III. The depreciations might have in a great meafurc

I obviated, even when there were great exigencies for prefect ma>
Thus after the firft emiflions being 40,000 /. anno 1 690 and

91, to pay off the public debts incurred by Phipps'^ Canada expedi-

0,when there was an appearance of an enfuing depreciation, if morb
Ine emitted ; the government did wifely borrow the bills already

nitted, from the poffeflbrs, with good effeft, and thefe bills di^ noc

iteciate. If, in the Cape-Breton, and amuiing late Canada expe-

idons, we had done the fame, it would have had the like good eifefb

litb refpe£t to the public, but would jiot have anfwered the wicked
Dtentions and occailons of the promoters of thefe bills, ouis. 1 . Of
lofe who had acquired the craft of negotiating (in troubled waters

odiiihing) thefe depreciating bills to their own advantage, z. Of
lofe who were to redeem their mortgaged eftates by defrauding their

ftditors with a depreciated nominal v^lue, inftead of the true coa-

u^ed value; well knowing, that a multiplied paper credit, depre*

luicsitfelfmore and more. IV. By adl of aflembly, a public bill of
dit explicitlyin its face promifmg only 2 oz. 13 d. 8gr. filver, fhall

! equal to a bill promifing 3 oz. filver; that is, in common arith-

ictic, 8 (hall be equal to 9. V. In the fame kind of impofitions,

Uedby Lewis XIV, of France, who by recoinages from time to time
pinorated his money ; at length Ending his people reduced to infen^

ible dupes, he faved the charge of recoining, and uttered the fame coin

^tli cnly fome little mark or ilamp, at a further depreciated value.

DJane 1744, to fave the charge of new plates, we minoratcd the va-

of emilfions of November, 1 741, by a few dalhes upon the fame
Uite.

Finally, fome fay, that as it is a maxim in the civil law, S^ciwn
vvare foteft,e.t nonfervatt occidit', the proper check negative in the

^gillature, ought to bear all the blame of thefe iniquitous depreciatio;ii

Ind abfurditles which expofe the province.

A a 4 fallacious
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fallacious cheating truck} it is lofor i fterling; oursi

ibmewhat worfe in good bills fterling.

From the furrender of Louifbourg and temtoriej

thereto belonging, June 17, 1745* to June 1748, the

have been feveral tranfient commandants, but no con

tiiiued eftabliflied governor i if the court of Great-Br

taiii were in earnieft to retain this place, many candidal,

would have appeared, and fome perfon of great intert]

eftablifhed -, whereas from a colonel (Watburton) bein

lieutenant-governor, it is now reduced to a lieuteh^nl

colonel being governor. The commandants in fu

ceflion have been as follows from the furrender:

1. The general Pepperrell, and commodore Wa
ren, naturally joint adminiftrators.

2. Admiral Warren [<], governor; colonelWarbunoj

lieutenant-governor.

3. Commodore Knowles [k] governor} colonel Wa
burton lieutenant-governor.

4. Hobfon, lieutenant-colonel to Fuller, governo^

Ellifon, lieutenant-colonel to Pepperrell, lieutena

governor.

[f] Admiral Warren went home, and has Hnce done great fervij

acquired much glory, and a very great fortune.

[^J Commodore Knowles went to command a fquadron fnm
[

jnaica, to reduce St. Jago de Cuba, a neft of Spanifh privateers, ori

ther pirates : his condudl and fucccfs was as formerly ; no benefitl

the public, no profit to himfelf ; in failing out, the norths (ashewritf

would not allow him ; and in returning to Jamaica he vifited St. jd

but could not be reconciled to their preparations for defence. Ai

by-blow, he furprized, in March I747-S, the French Fort LoQiif

nifpaniola, with the lofs of two gooid captains Renton and Cuft, i

feveral other men ; and the fine man of war fcoo;."r Achilles, bu^tj

the ingenious (hip-builder Mr. Hallowel of Bollon, in carrying 1

from Mr. Knowles to Jamaica, was taken by two Spanifli priva

Admiral Knowles deftroyed and carried off fome iron gQhs ; itisfd

that by capitulation it was to be deemed a free and neutral port, f

confequently proper to fupply the french with provifion and aod

nition jfom all nations ; this cannot be credited in the wo(fi|

(onduft.

SEC
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SECT. VIII.

Concerning the prtwince ef MaffsLctiu&tt^'Bzj,

IHE next four following fe6Hons concern the do-<

minions of New-England, at prefent divided into

3r feveral colonies or governments. To render the

ounts of them more clear and diflint^, we fliall begin

feftion with an introduftory article, in general, con-

ning the fundry grants and fettlements made, before

were colonized by royal charters and patents. As
Sachufetts-Bay province, is compoled of many dif-

ent grants, united at prefent in one charter ; fome ge-

)tral account of thefe feveral territories may be ufeful

;

erwards we proceed to more particular accounts of
efe territories in fo many di<5lind: articles) be^nning
Dm the northward.

Article I.

.„„ general account of the dominions of New-£ngland»
aid a general account of the territories incorporated by

I
rojd charter into one province or colony by the name of

j

Maffachufctts-Bay in New-England.

HI S is a laborious affair, being obliged to confult

MSS records *, the many printed accounts are, i.

roo credulous and fuperftitious. 2. Too trifling*, muft
infipid hiftory or every brute (fome men as to intel-

h do not exceed fome brutes) or man-animal be tranf>

[lilted to pofterity ? 3. The accounts of every, white

and Indian mutually killed, or otherways dead,

Duld fwell and lower hiftory fo much, as to render the

ufal of fuch hiitories (excepting with old women and
liildren) impradicable, 4. The fucceffion of pbus
'
>rs, elders, and deacons, in the feveral townmips,

Arilhes, or congregations, I leave to ecclenaftic chrono-

srs } canonization or fainting feems not confident with
-''!^'';:^' our
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our protcftant principles. 5. The printed accounts, inf
all rcfpcdts, are beyond all excufe [/] intolerably erro-

neous.

[/J Mankind are not only to be further informed, butought alfo nmiL
occafion to be undeceived ; for this reafoh, and not as a fnarling criticJ

I hay* fabjoined the following annotation, concernine fomeofthemofl
noted writers of New-England aifairs. At prefent I ihall mention oq1«

two dr three ofthofe that are generally read ; and in the fequelofdiii

hiilory, may animadvert occafionally upon fome others. I find in mJ
neral, that without ufing judgment, they borrow from old creduloo

^writers, and relate things obfelete for many years paH, as if in the m
fent ftate of the country.

Dr. Cotton Mather's map ofNew-England, New J-York, thejerfey^

and Penfylvania, is compofed from fome old rough draughts of the firi

difcoverers, iwith obfolete names not known at this time, and has fcarc4

any refemblance of the country ; it may be called a very erroneou

antiquated map.
Capt. Cyprian Southack's land map of the eaftern North- Americ

is wwTe; itisAsrude as if done by an Indian, or as if done inthod

ageS'When men £rft began to delineate countries ; it gives no informal

tion, but has no other bad eifefl, than turning fo much paper to wallei

but his large chart of the coaft of Nova Scotia and New-£ngland,bel

ing one continued error, and a random performance, may be of perJ

Micious confequence in trade and navigation ; therefore it ought to b(
publicly advertifed as fuch, and dellroyed, wherever it is found amongfl

lea charts.
]

Oldmixon's (he died anno 1 742) Britifli empire in America, 1 yoll

8vo. Lond. 1 708. He generally writes, as if copying' fr(Hn fome ilil

founded temporary news-paper. Dr. C. Mather fays, that OldmixoDJ

in 56 pages, has 87 falflioods. He prefixes Mather's filly map, an{

confefies that be borrowed many things from Cotton Mather's Mag

nalia; leaving out, the puns, anagrams, miracles, prodigies, witche

fpeeches, and epiftles. Mather's hiftory he calls a miferable jargon

loaded with m§ny random learned quotations, fchool boy exercifa

Roman like legends, and barbarous rhimes. Neal writes, the colonJ

of ConnedUcut furrendered their charter 1688, and haveholdenM

courts fince. N. B. Upon Sir Edmund Andrew's arrival, 1686, tj

governor of the dominions of New England , tSc they dropped the 1

mini^hation according to their charter ; but their charter not ueini

vacated by any legal trial, upon the Revolution they were allowed I

profecute the adminiftration, and to hold courts as formerly—•401

ftodents in Cambridge, New-England—'His account of the Indian re

ligions, or rather worfhip, is falfe and ridiculous—-The Indians livl

commonly to 1 ^oJEx..—Plymouth-Bay is larger than Cape Cod, anl

has two fine iflands, Rhode-iiland and Elizabeth- ifland—New-Englau

is bounded weft by Penfylvania—Dorchefter is the next town to fioll

Th
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The firfl: Englifh difcovery of the caftern c6a?-s of

llJorth-America was by the Cabots in the end of the-

(jiteenth century.
* The firft cffedual royal grant of foil

L property was, anno 15 84, to Sir Walter Raleigh and,

(jliociates j he gave the name Virginia to all the continent

Lbignefs—-At Bofton there is a mint. N. B. Perhaps he meant the

|iiiati6^z, afTutned in the time of the troubles and confufions in Eng-
Ikud-'An indefinite namber of more errors, the repetition of them

lioold be confutation fufBcient.

Neal's Hiftory of New-England, 2 vol. 8vo. Lond. 1 720. He is

ligch upon the hiftory of the low ecclefiaftics, borrowed from the noted

iHither's Magnalia Chrifti Americana. He gives a tedious filly ridi-

liilous conjeftural account of the fettling of North-America from
[{(ythia and Tartary, and the fouthem jparts from China—^Natick h
L Indian town, confiding of two long nreets, each fide of the river;

L if he were defcribing one of the large Dutch voting towns with a
liiffror canal running through it. If B. This Indian town at prefent

loDliils only of a few draggling wigwams •-Orange Fort of Albany is

Iqbty miles up Hudfon's river— the Indian^ government is ftri£lly

|i»)narchical. N. B. The Indians of a tribe or clan, live together like

lltiendly, but independent neighbours ; their fenators or old men, have

Iff coercive or commanding power over their young men; all they can

life is only perfuafion.—Quebec has five churches and a cathedral-.

M. B. Only one parochial church, which alfo ferves as a cathedral 1

Iffld a conventual chapel in the lower tpwn.—The great fre(h water

ihkcs behind New-England, are conftantly frozen over in winter from
November ; which occafions the long and hard winters of New-£ng-

llud. N. B. Thefe lakes are upon a fmall ftorm of wind, tempeftu-

[ns, and never frozen over ; and becaufe of their foft vapour, not

iiacii fnow lies within twelve or twenty miles diftance from thefe lakes.

l«The whale fifhing is almoin neglefled in New-England i Newfound-
lluid has almoft engrofied it. N. B. In Newfoundland they make only

lifmall quantity of liver oil.—The clergy of New- England are not re*

[lowned for humanity and politenefs.— The French in New-England
jare very numerous—The conveniency of fifhing renders Cape-Cod
[popalous as moil places in New-England. N, B. At prefent Cape-
[Cod, called Province Town, may confift of two or three fettled fami-

S) two or three cows ; and fix to ten fheep—To enumerate the other

Itrrors and blunders of this performance, would be copying of it ; but

litwill not bear fuch a new imprelTion.

This annotation is already too prolix for an amufement ; we muft
Idefer to feme other occafion the amufements from Cotton Mather's

Magnalia, or Hillory of New-England, from Salmon's modern
lliiltory, from Atlas maritimus et commercialis, from Jefielin, and from
[Hubbard.

in
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in general, fo called from theEnglifh queen of thati

Elizabeth, a virgin queen becaufe never married.

New-England was firft difcovered to any purpofe, b^

captain Goinold 1602 ; and the fifh, train oil, (kin, an
fur trade thereof, with the Indians for fome years, wiL

principally carried on by fome Briftol men. A r^calh

fellow. Captain Hunt, carried ofiT fome Indians ; and, a
the Mediterranean fea of Europe, fold them to t]

%>aniards, as (laves. Moors of the coaft of Barbar

During ibme following years the Indians had an averfioj

to, and jealoufy <^, the Englifh traders •, but at ler

anno 1 61 9, they were brought to a thorough reconciTiaJ

tion, which made the beginning of the New Plymoutlf

iettlement more eaHly carried on.

This attain Gofnold ofDarmouth, was an a(rociate(

Raleigh's. Anno 1602, from England inftead of thefWl

mer wide indired cojirfe to Virginia by the Canary an(

Caribbee iflands; he failed a more direct or northerd

courfe, and fell in with thi$ coa(t ; was embayed in

Lat. 42 D; 10 M. where he caught many cod fifh, zn{

called it Cape Cod ; thence failing fouthward he gavj

queen Elizabeth's name to one ifland ; and to thene

ifland, where he found quantities of wild grape vines, I

gave the name of Martha's Vineyard j thefe names 1

retained to this day.

Captain Gofnold at his return to England gave a go

charadler of this new country, which induced feved

gentlemen jointly to obtain a royal grant anno i(

(Sir Walter Raleigh from his attainder having forfeite

bis grants in North-America) April 10, they weretvj

companies in one charter to plant and difpofe of lao

there j fee p. 204. They were much the fame difhif

as are our prefent fouthern and northern diflridts of (

ftom houfes ; the fouthern diflri^); was called the Lon|

don company, which does not belong to this part of od

hiftory. The other was called the northern diM
North Virginia, or the company of Plymouth or Vfi

country adventurers i Lord chief juftice Popham andSil

Ferdinand
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ferdinando Gorge were of this company ; Lord chief

IjiiltiGe Popham was their patron and principal promoter:

L dying foon after, the fettlement dropped ; but fi>me

Lde for fifli, ikins, and fiirs was carried on for fome

hears. Their firft adventure was taken by the Spaniards

Ijuno 1606. Captain George Popham appointed prefi-

jileDt or director of a fettlement to be made there, came
Iwer with captain Gilbert in two (hips with families and

mm anno 1607 *, fome families wintered at fagadahoc

[lear the mouth of Quenebec river (here many good
liirers meet and difcharge themfelves into the bay called

IMenymeeting-Bay) anno 1608, but foon left it with the

[charadter of a cold, barren, inhofpitable deiert.

C^tain Smith, called the traveller, fometime prefident

|if Virginia, an ingenious man, anno 1614, with two
[fcffels came upon this coafl:*for trade and difcovery of

[giines of minerals, metals, and precious ftones ; atarifa*

nfames promoted moft of our American difcoyeries

;

I furveyed the coaft well, and gave names (ftiU upon
Incord) to many of the head-lands, bays, and rivers,

Ifhich are now obfolete, and other names have taken

a(;e : he prdented a plan of the country to the court of
jand, and it was called New-England, whichname

|k retains to this day.

About this time there were feveral voluntary com-
ities of adventurers to America, but without grants or

itents: the London, Briftol, Exeter, Plymouth, Csfr.

ipanies, who foon diflblved <^ themfelves.

The northern company of anno 1606, infenfibly dif-

llblved it itfelf ; and a new company of adventurers was
jformed, called the Council of Plymouth, or Council <of

-England ; their patent reachingfromN.lat. 44D. to

^8D. is dated Nov. 1 8, anno 1 620, to the duke ofLenox,
arquis of Buckingham, marquis of Hamilton, &fr. the

nation to conliu: offorty ; upon deaths the vacancies

be fuppUed by a vote of the furvivors. Being in pro-

efe of time divided among themfelves, they furrendcred

patent 1635, and fome of them, e^g. duke of
I

'

Hamilton,
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Hamilton, Sir Ferdinando Gorge, i^c. obtained from kind
Charles I, peculiar grants or patents : their patent wa
delignedly extended much north and fouth, to incit

and keep up the Englifh claim to New-Netherlands ij

polieflion or the Dutch to the fouthward, and to L*Ac
die, fince called Nova Scotia, then in poflcflion of th,

French, to the northward [/«] -, fee a large account of thcfl.

affairs, p. 109 and 205. To be a body corporate, tl

have a common feal, make laws, and diipofe of any par

thereof, but could not [»] delegate the jurifdiftion with

out an additional royal charter.

This council of Plymouth, or New-England, mad
^any indiftindl and interfering grants v at this time maJ
of their grants are become obfolete, fuch as duke Ha
milton'softheNaraganfet country, Mr. Mafon'sofNev
Hampfhire, fome grants upon Kenebec river, tic. Th
members of this council of Plymouth differing amone

themfelves, occafioned the furrender of their charter

the court, by an inftrument under their common fei

dated June 7, 1635 j there has been no general Britij

• compiany in America fince that time.

Here we may obferve in general, that Laud [o\ zk\
' bifhop ofCanterbury, noted for his immoderate zcali

[«] Thos Nova Scotia and Sagadahock, or the former duke I

• York's property, at that time in pofleflion of the French, were, by tl

Mafiachofetts charter, annexed in jurifdiflion to Maflachufetts-Bal

the court of Great'Britain, notwithflanding, feem to referve their pi

perty and jurifdidlion there, and accordingly have withdrawn Noj

• Scotia from the jurifdi£lion of the province of Maffachufects-Bay,]

conftituted it a king's government to no purpofe ; perhaps, if it I

continued annexed to a popular government, fome progrefs might t

''

been made towards a fettlement.

[»] .Lately the commiifioners appointed from home to determine^

boundaries between the colony of Rhode-ifland, and that pan of

. Maflachufetts province, formerly called the colony of New-Plymosj

tkedefeCbofafubfequent royal charter to New-Plymouth, wasd

reafon why the commiflioners determined, and afterwards confirmedj

the king in council, ftri£lly according to the royal charter of Rh

ifland, though thirty-eight years pofterior to the New-Plymouth gi

[0] Archbiihop Laud may be called the Father of New-Engls

he was a codfiderable ftatefman, prime minifter or principal advifc^

'

pron
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Momote uniformity in the church, occafioned an eml-

Etion
of Non-conformifts in great numbers to New-

gland, preceding anno 1641 { but from that time,

jfliil the reftoration of the family of Stuart, being about

twenty years, very few came abroad ; the Independent or

congregational manner of religious performances having

ilieafcendant in England, as moft [p] fuitable to the civil

jdminiilrationof thofe times. In the reigns of Charles II,

Qarlei I. His admiuftriition was rigid againft the good and religt-

ggj Non- conformills. Hr was accufed and convrfled of a d«fign to m-
nduce popery, and fubvert the conftitution ; for which he fuffcred

^th by the axe, Jan. 10, 1644.

[^J
Cromwell's reducing the church of England to feparately cove-

BBted independent congregations, was a mailer- piece in politics; in

m policy all civil governntents ought to encourage the congregational

fcheme. A national eftabliihed chiircb, epifcopal or prelbyterian, in ft

(i?il national, government, h imptrium in imperio, a wheel within a

flieel, as it it commonly expreiled ; which renders the moveooents

Bore perplexed ; and by a. national church aiTuning the diredion or

|ointing ofour natural enthufiafm, it clogs and endangers the civil ctxi-

tittition. Our New- England congregationalills feem to deviate from

dieir primitive difcipline : in imitation, perhaps, of a new conyocatioa

oftbe clergy of the church of England, at the opening of a new par-

lunent ; our congregational minifters of New-England have a formal

food or meeting at the time of the general election or openine of a
Kw legiflative civil afTembly : they aflfume the conftitution of a ^od,
(.;. at times they addrefs the king in this flyle : The pallors of the

darches in his majefty's province of MalTachufetts-Bay in New-Eng-
land, aflembled at their annual convention in May : their papers are

' in form by the Moderator, in imitation of the legal national

(by a£t of union eftablifhed in perpetuity) general afTembly of the

tfbyterian church of Scotland, my Alma mater. The Quakers have
lien into the fame error, by their quarterly and annual itinerant

BKtings, which, in time by cunning men, that is, ftatefmen, may be
improved to the difadvantage of the civil government.
A national church adminillration, diftinA from the national civil ad-

niftration, is very inconvenient. The moft abfurd notional opi-

lions in religion, if not eftabliihed by the penal laws of A national

diurch, are of no confequence, and from their abfurdity drop, if

allowed to take their courfes ; but if forcibly ftopped, or dammed up,
dwy gather, and in time may break out into a rapid torrent, carrying
jiU before them : the civil wars in Engl and. Car. J, are a notorious in-

of this. To qualify this imptrium in imperiot the Roman Em-
Iperor was Pontifex Maximus, and the King of England is called Head
'the Church.

and

, >'
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and of James II, many diflfenters came over. LatJ
ly the; long leafcs of the farmers in the north of Ireland

l»eing expired, the landlords raifed their rents extravagant]

ly. This occafioiied an emigration of many nortli

of Ireland Scotch prefbyterians with an intermixtur

of wild Irifh Roman catholics. At firft theychofeftf]

Kew-Encland ; but being brought up to hufbandry oj

railing ot grain, called bread corn, New-England did

not anfwer fo well as the colonies fouthward : therefor

at prefent they generally refort to Penfylvania, a

grain colony.

This council of Plymouth parcelled out their granj

into feveral colonies or fetdements.

^ Robert Brown, a [r] hot headed young enthufiaftic

clergyman began anno 1580, to preach againft the cc-l

temonies and difcipline of the church of England
\ h(|

[q\ They ercAed a prefbyterian meeting-houfe In Bofion, Mr.Joh
Morchead their prelbyter, as appears by an infcription, in two co

lumns, and not elegant:

The firft column,

7%i ebb. tf fr^tirian ftrangers, luas congregated anno dom. 1729,

,,4iim d»m» 1 744» by afnml but gentroiu

Ilia, manebit. Labitis e tontrajifit erana

Sifrtma. JOefidtrio J. M, htgut iceltjue.

The fecond column,

TZri building 1100s btptn anno dom, 1 742, and foiifitd .

Jfambir, Bi^usfundamen faxrnn eji. Domns

Ptrtint, GlmaCbriftilexnoftra

ChrifiifUpaftoTt endfirft freacbed in M<rf 6tb,

Latia and Englifli interlarded is new, excepting in burlefqne; IHcel

wife die difpofition of thefe lines is fingular, and to be rigbdy undctl

flood miift M read by joining the feveral lines of each columa. Thij

chofdi is a neat convenient bulding, and doubtlefs in time may I

cndowtd with more learned and elegant pafton of the preib]!

aiode.

[r] Mr. Wh-—Id, a young dergynan of die church of Eaeb

Iiti lately appeared in the fame manner, preaching againft the bide

dud of the cleigy of England ; bis difciples are called M
Separatifts, or mwliffhts. N. B. This New Light is ani

compofitioB of frfc-thioking and devotioml cant.
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Ifii periecuted or baited and teazed by the bifhops

\m»i he with fome diTciples left England, and forine4

u^tmk at Middlebyrgti of ZcJand« in the Ducc^
ILoV'Countries I after ioaot time this eServefcen<;e of

of yoyth fubfided ; he returned to England.

ted, and had a.church of Eneland cure beitowe^

llpoQ
him, and died in thatconomunioni anno 1636^ |

I
A congregation-of the&Brownifts was formed in Yar^

|«0Qth I DOS i being faara0ed by the eftabliihed church

|(f England, with their pallor they tranfported them-
liim to l;.eyden in Holland y here they became more
llUKierate under the diredion of their pallor [j] Mr. Ro-
joibni and from Brow-niils changed their denomination

)diat of Independents, Being ofunHeady temper, they

Ved to removefrom amongH Grangers, after ten year9

lididence, to Ibme remote country in fome wilderne^^
' «witiu^( mokftataon they miglu worlhlp Oqd )^
own devotional way. Thus the Bril lettlemehts iq.

-England were upon a religious account, not pjro-

ny for produce, nunufadures, and trade, but as

lufes: amongll the Roman catholics are many coimr

anities or convents of unmarried or lingle perlbns

Jufc ; but thefc were reclufe families. ,_, ,*.£

After having obtained an inllrument from king Ja^ies

for the free exercife of their religion in any p^ of
they ibid their eilates and made a commoi^

Ilk, and entered intoarticks of agreement with |:|;p

dventurers called the council of Plymouth, to fettle .di>

I banks of Hudfon's river, now in the government oif

)ew-York i after the misfortune of being twice put bick
ey failed 120 perlbns in one Ihip from Plymouth (they

ve the fame name to their new fettlement) Sept. 0,

|(20, and fell in with Cape Cod Nov. 9 ; being too

: in the fealbn for proceeding to Hudfon*s river; al-

ough without the limits of their agreement, they were

%d to lit down in the barren foil, and formed them*

['] Mr. Robinfon's (on Kaac died at Bamftaple, New-England, 1 706*
|i. «o6.

Vol. I. B b iclvcj
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(elves into a voluntary aflbciation or colony, fublbril.^

by forty-one men, but had no communicatiort with the,

Indians of the country until the middle ofMarch fbUowl
ing i about this time thefe Indians, by fome epidemij

malignant illnefs and inteftine wars, had been much i^|

duced. They chufc Mr. Carver governor for one year i

but he died in April toHowing, and was fucceeded bj

Mr. Bradford. From the length of the voyage, othd

fatigues, and extreme cold weather, about nfty ofthei]

number died the firft year of putrid fevers, and othe

fcorbutic ails \ all was in common for the firft twoi

three years, having divided themfelves into nine

families, menages, or mefles: yearly they received aj

recruits of people; anno 1624, when they received tl..

grant, the whole fettlement confided of only t8o peribn

in thirty-two mefles. From fo fmall a beginning in

ipace ofabout 125 years. New-England is arrived toiti

prefent glory. They purchafed their lands of Maflliflbiq

the Indian Sachem ; he was glad of their alliahce an

afiiftance, being then at war with the Naraganfet

numerous tribe.

They had no grant of their lands from the council 1

Plymouth until anno 1624; this grant was nottoth

company of adventurers and freemen, but to Williaij

firadford, his heirs, aflbciates, and afiigns; he was;

terwards perfuaded to alfign this grant to the freemen i

general. This aflignment (as I underftand it) was afte^

wards confirmed by a new grant from the council

Plymouth to the company of freemen, Jan. 1629-30

thejr never had any royal charter or patent, confequenti

no jurifdiftion *, the council of Plymouth could conv

property, but could not delegate jurifdiftion. Herei

muft break off, and reaflbme the hiftory of Plymoud

old colony, when we come to the article of Plymouth
[

a conftituted colony.

It is certain, that the firft fettlers of New-England (

not (as in (bme of our colonies) come over indigent

j

crimiii
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Jnals, but as devout religioui [/] Puritans ; they were

jiervants to the adve: jrers as in fome colonies.

fsefbre we enter upon the four well fettled and confli*

I
colonies of New-England, we (hall but jufl men-'

ilbtne grants which have, in procefs oftime, been ifl-

)rated with thefe four colonies, and their memory
[orfwallowed up in them, and of others become ob-

Some of them (hall be related more at large in

.

improper places.

iMttfcongus, or Lincoln grant, of thirty miles fquafe^

Femaquid grant.

Shepfcut purchafe, or Nagwafac purchafe of Robin-

Ian Indian Sagamore, Nov. i, 1639, between Sasa-

ck bay and Shepfcut river : thefe three are in the

jritoiy of Sagadahoc.

(ikhutnkin purchafb of the Indians, Oftober i^«

9,
both fides of Quenebec river; in this^lies Rich<^,

I
fort.

[Flymouth grant, Jan. 1629, to William Bradford and
ates, lies both Hdes of Quenebec river ; in this are

nock falls about forty miles from Noridgwog; thefe

tare upon Quenebec river, one half in Saigadahock»

[half in the province of Main.

I

The Puritans were pious, honell, well'ineaning people j bat tob

ificd, rigid, and fingular in their difcipline and praAice of de'

1: they would not allow of the Eneliih St. George's red crofs int .

Inilltary enfigns, colours, and flandaras. In common affairs of life,

[afeAed to ufe fcripture te^ms, and thefe not always proper; our
ladon is not good. Ancient terms in common life, ufed by the

e Greeks ana Romans, they called pro&ne, and did not ufe theni;

[ilbDce, inftead of December a;, they wrote the 25th day of the

1 month; inftead of Monday, (hey faid the fecond day of the

U fome of them made confcience of a pun or rebus : thos forae

i old women would not brew on Saturdays, becaafe the ale o^
Iwoold in courfe work uponxhe Lord's day following,

pe generality of the firft fettlers foon became more moderate and
il, while others became more obftinately and intradtabty enthufi-

li thefe laft removed, and gave birth to the volantier fettlements

pridence, Rhode-ifland, Connecticut, and J^ew Haven, in the

nioni of New-England.

B b 2 Pegapfcot
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Pegapfcot purchafc, each fide of Pegapfcot river •, J
tending to the weft fide of Qucpcbec river : Mr. Wha
ton purchafed it of the Indian Saganoores 1683, bcii

about 500,000 acres. At prefent it belongs to njne pi|

prietors, Thomas Hutchinfon, etc. it interferes vaUi

humkin purchafe and Plymouth grant.

Province of Main granted 15 Car. I, to Sir Ferdinan

Gorge, extending from Pifci^aqua and Newichewen

rivers to Quenebec river, and 1 20 miles inland ; indud

the Pegapfcot purchafe •, was purchafed,by the colon;

Maifachufetts-Bay, and is annexed by the new char

Province of New-Hamp(bire \ from Pifcataqua riv

to within three miles ef Merimack river, granted to]

.Maibn 1624, ibid by Mr. M^fon*s heirs to Mr. AUen

London. At prefent that grant and conveyance feen

be obfdetff : the pr(^erty of the fettled land is in
1

iettlers; t^ property of the wafte land is in the croti

and the jurifdidlion of the whole in the crown: it I

tends fixty miles inland, and lately there is annexed anl

•definite quantity of territory belonging to the aoj

formerly claimed by Maflachuietts-Bay.

CoG>ny of Plymouth, the mother colony of Nj

England j extending from Old Maflachufetts to the!

vix. to Maifachufetts-Bay, the ocean, and within til

( miles of Naraganfet>Bay •, it is now annexed to M^

chufetts ', they began a voluntier fettlement, 1620.

Mr. Wefton, one of the Plymouth adventurers,]

tained a ff^narate grant of fbme land •, and in May, ic

fent ovei about fixty men to make a fettlement at

~

mouth about fifteen miles fouth from Bolton ; they I

naged ill, became idle and diflblute, and foon broke
[

and their memory is loft.

Mr. Gorge, fon to Sir Ferdinando Gorge, anno ij

brought over Ibme fettlers : he had fome cpmn

from the Council of Plymouth, as goYernor-gene|

foon difcouraged, he returned home.
About the fame time Mr. David Thompfon atB

cd a fettlement at Pifcataqua j the memory of it is 1
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Some adventurers propofcd to make a fettlement north

jof Maflkchufctts-Bay. Anno 1624, they began a

ill fettlement at Cape Anne, the northern promontory

[this bay, and are now become the moft confiderabli

lidlh America fettlement, which, by way of eminence, is

nmonly called New-England •, they have had a firft
.

Ifecond charter, as (hall be more fully related.

Anno 1626, captain Wolafton and fome others, with

ants, provifions, and other ftores, began a fettlement

tBraintree ; but not anfwering expeflation, after two

ITS they intirely broke up : fome went to Virginia,

je to New Plymouth.

(Anno 1630, carl of Warwick had a grant ofa traftof

along (hore from Naraganfet river, forty leagues

tfoutherly, and back inland to the South Seas. Earl

^Warwick afligned his grant to Vifcount Say and Seal,

1 to Lord Brook, and nine more aflbciates •, finding

ny difficulties in fettling, they affigned their right to

Connefticut and New-Haven fettlers i thefe fettlers

leemigrants from Maflachufetts-Bay •, originally they

no title, but fate down at pleafure, and do at pre-

Bt enjoy a royal charter by the name of the Colony of

nnefticut. Part of this grant, viz. from Naraganfet

[toConnedlicut river, when the council of Plymouth
endered their patent, was given anno 1636 by the

]to duke Hamilton ; he never was in pofieffion, and

! claim is become obfolete.

[Anno 1642, Mr. Mayhew obtained a grant of the

ttds of Nantucket, Martha's Vineyard, ^c. and began

(make fettlements there.

I

There were feveral other grants and purchafes for

pall confiderations, and now become obfolete i for in-

nce,the million purchafefrom Dunftable fix miles each
|lc of Merimack river to Winapifinkit pond or lake,

nted by governor Andros, and council in the reign

[James II •, a claim of this grant was, by fome of the

ntees revived about twenty-five years ago j but as

al and odious ic was dropped.

B b 3 ,, Originally
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Originally according to captain Smith's map, approvej
of by the court of England, New-England cxtcndj
from twenty miles eaft ofHudfonVRiver, northward3
the river St. Croix, or perhaps to the gulph of St. Laii

r^nce, includingNova Scotia, a fubfequent peculiar graiib

when James II, fent over SirEdmund Andros governoq

his commiflipn or patent was for the late colonies of Mai
fachufetts-Bay, Plymouth, Connei$licut, and RhodJ
ifland, called the dominions of New-England, diftinJ

from New-York and Sagadahock, of which he was alj

appointed governor, iv. B. New-Hamp(hire and ^rq

vince of Main, at that time were of no confiderttion, b«

ing under the protedion, and, as it were, tacitly annexe

to the good flourifliing colony of Maflachufetts-Bay.

The dominions, or rather denominations in New-Enj
land, at prefent confift of four colonies, or feverally

i

dependent legidatures, viz. MaiTachufetts-Bay provinc

province of New-Hampihire, colony of Rhode-iflanij

and colony of Connecfticut : for fake of perfpicuity,

each of thefe is alTigned a diftindt feAion.

The new charter of Maflachufetts-Bay, anno 1691,

a [«] union or confolidation of feveral feparate grants in

one legiflature and jurifdidliOn -, for the more cfiwftu

prote<flion of the whole, againfl the incurfions of

^neighbouring French and Indians. Their new char

comprehends the following territories •, Sagadahoclc,

^ukc of yDrk*s property i province of Main •, old 1

{tt\ Anno 1643, there was t anion of four colonies or rettleirents

New-England for their mutual proteQion again(|i the enemy, Frei

and Indian', to be m^nag^d ^y a deputation of two from each,

church fellowfliip; they were qu6ta*d, MaiTachufetts-Bay ico,

'

mouth forty- five, Connedicut fohy^five, New Haven forty

Rhode-ifland at this time and Mafon's grant of New-Hamp(hire,

Sir Ferdinando Gorge's grant of the province of Main were ofno

fideracion. This was a lort of AmphiAyonic council,^ /orva

The ancient Amphidlyonic council met at' Thermopylse j they

general aflfembly or congrefs of deputies from feveral of the moltni

communities, republic»v or fovereignties of Greece, who met, f[

and aotuinn.upon general affairtiC^ecially for mutual protcAion.
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|koy ofMaflachufetts-Bay, old colony of Plymouth •, and

Liflands of Nantucket, Elizabeth, Martha's Vineyard,

1^. Before we reduce theie into feparate articles, to

the whole more apparent, we (hall infert an abf-

tpfthis incorporating fecond or new charter (although

[late event or tranfa^lion) as it affords a general idea of

\/i conilitution of all our Britiih colonies,

This new charter of anno 1691, bears da^e 3 W. and

I Oft. 7, counterfigned Pigot. After recital of the

ner grant or charter, it proceeds thus : IVbtreas the

\ governor and comparrf of Majfachufffts-B^ in New-
ihmd, iy virtue of the faid letters patenty ar$ kfcome very

and wellfettled i and whereas thefaid etarterwof

iti iy a judgment in Chancery in Trinity Termy anno

^84; the i^genti of that colotry have petitioned Uf, to be re*

uerporated iy a new charter ; and alfo to the end that our

of New-Pfymouth in New^England, may he bro**ght

rfucb a form of government, as may put them in a iet"

'cmdition of defence : We do iy thefe prefents, incorporate

one real province, iy the name of the province of Maf^
vhufetts-Bay in New-England ', viz. the former colony of
JachufettS'Bay, the colony of New-Pfymouth, [w] tbt

wince of Main, the territory of Acadia or Nova Sjnltia,

the [x] traS lying between Nova Scotia andprovince

iMain, the north half of the ifies offhods, the ijles of

i[w] In the delineation of the province of Main, in the impreflion*

ft new charter, are left out (for what reafon I know not) the follow-
[words: Jnd up Sagadaboek rimer, to ^enebee river, and through the

* nie the head theraf, and into the land northwtji'ward, until i zo mkt
hM, being accountedJhm the mouth ofSagadahock.
|[r] Nova Scotia, and this traA called Sagadahock, were annexed to

I neighboaring charter to keep the Englifli claim, thev being at
tdme in pofleffion of the French : fince that time, by the treaty of
wht 1 71 3, they have been quit-daimed by the French to the crown
[Great-Britain ; and Nova Scotia has been conftituted a feparate

nxrty, and jurifdiAion, or government. Sagadahock hitherto con-
m annexed to Maflachufetts-Bay province ; but as it is not the ab-
pte property of the province, perhaps from a large extent of a
ptierdcfencelefs in itielf, it is more of an incumbrance, than ofany
ptage.

Bb4 Caf9'
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[y"] Capdwock, and Naniiuket near Cape Cod^ andattijk

within ten leagues dire&hf e^efOe to the main landvA^
the {aid bounds. To our fu^eiis inhakftants of the hi^

lands and their fmcejforsy quit-rent, a fftb part 0/ d
gold, andfther, and preeious ftones that may be found theri

ConjSrms all lands, hereditaments, &c. formerly grants
t

air}' general court toperfons, bodies corporate, tovms,vHlam

solkges, or fchools', [z]faving the claims of SamuelM
under Jdhn Mafon, and awf other claim. Former gra

and conveyances not to be [a] prejudiced for want of fei

The governor^ lieutenant governor, andfecretary to be in tk

kite's nomination j twenty-eight counfellors, whereoffevmi
kaji make a board. A general court or affembiy, to be c&

vened laji Wednefday in May yearly ; conftfting of tbtA

vernor, council, and reprefentatives of the towns or plat

not exceeding [^] two for one place •, qualification for

tie^or 40 s. freehold, or 50 1. fterling ptrfonal eftate. 7*iJ

[<:] general affembiy to eleff twenty-eight \d] cewtfe^

[y] Martha^s Vineyard, and Elizabeth Iflands.

[icj This relates to the New-Hampfliire claim from Meriitutek 1

ver, to Necamkeag or Salem ; but tke late determficatiion of the bonndj

jties between Mafiacbtifetts fiay and New-Hampfiure, by thekingj

couacilf has removed that claim. ]

[a] Governor Andros, in the arbitraiy reign of James V, ina4e|

liandle of want of form to difturb pp^flipos, b;^ compeltiog ^e p
JTcfibn to take new patents for thet» own lands wub extravagaat fa

and to pay quit-rents to the crown.

[6] By uninterrupted cuftom (pre(criptioi») the town of Bofion fn

four reprefentatives ; the qualification of 40;. freehold for an clefi

is become nominal value, inftead of th^ dcfigned fterling value, t

IS 4i. inftead of 40/. the quaMcation 50 /. fteiling, pertonal piliutl

iet at 40 /. fterling. I

. [(] Perhapi the natnral meaning of thtf was, the ripprefentuiva
j

the pcoipU i but at prefent thecoopcil of (be former year jointly
\

'

ibc reprefentatiyes chufe a new council.

[ti\ Perhaps, the conncil of the p«£ent conftitution of the 1

(;hufetts-B;<y, labours under two dira|dvanttg.e» or imperfedioss^

To be arbitrarily led, or rather drove by the goYeroor* to prevent i

ture negatives, a. As their election is annuaU they may be biafledj

tjbe humour of the majority of the reprefentatives (this I have]

cularly Qbferved in the cafes of multiplied emiffioins of paper cur

left 'tney*(hould be dropped next annual ele£lion. A notorious ia

of this happened anno 1741, when the reprefentatives dropped ilx

viki

t halfof the former
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yUreof eighteen from the old toiimy of Majfacbufetts-Bcr^^

w from Ph/mouth late colof^^ three fi'om the province of

IbffT, onefor the territory of Sagadahock, and two at large.

governory tcith confent of the council, to appoint the of-

's in the courts ofjuftice. All born in theprovince, or iu

'^fdjfage to andfrom it, to he deemed natural bomJuhjeSf's

England. Liberty of confcience to all Chrijlians except

'the general ajfembly to conjlitutejudicatories fdrs.

caufes criminal or civil, coital or not capital. Probate

wills andgrantir^ of admimftrations, to be in thegovernor

\§i council. In perfonal a6Hons exceeding the value of
jool. fterling, may appeal to the king in council, if the ap'

'be made in fourteen days after judgmenty hut execution

[pr/o bejlaid. The general ajfembly to make laws, if not

tpiant to the laws of England to [e] appoint all civil

ITS, excepting the officers of the courts ofju/lice, to im-

taxes to be[f] difpofed by the governor and councill

(half of the former year*s council, becaufe averfe to a certain per-

idous CHEAT, or paper-money fcheme called the lanu-bank ; the

of the aft of parliament, " mifchievous undertakings and un-

^itvful;" thi» fcheme wa* difannuUed by an exprefs aft of the Britifli

iBient 1741 1 and governor Belcher could not avoid negativing

en of the new elefted coanfellors.

Mr. Belcher, at prefent governor of the New-Jerfeys, is generous.

Kid of covetoufnefs, ftudious of the real good of the countries under

j^direAion, and a Ihift obferver of royal inftruftions : if he had con-

ioaed two or three years longer in the adminiftration of the province

fthe MalTachufetts-Bay, their paper-currency would happily have

obliterated or cancelled, and muft naturally and gradually have
Hen into a filver currency, the general currency of the commercial
irld; Mr. Belcher was not a paper money governor, he was well

aoainted in the commercial world.

[(] In the eleftion of all fuch civil officers the council and repre*

atives vote together, but not as two feparate negatives ; thefe > f.

I are, the treaiurer, the impoft ofEcers, the excife officers ; the ge*

ilcommifTary of proviilons, llores, and traffic for garrifons and in>

1 truck-houfes; attorney-general, and notaries for the feveral fea>

IDttS.

[/] Anno 1732, the council and reprefentativesof the province of
lukchufetts-Bay applied to the king in council,'concerning the right

iuch the houfe of reprefentatives had, to pafs upon accounts, brought

jpinft the public before they were paid : it was deternnined by the

"; in council, Uiat the houfe of reprefentatives had no fuch right.

The
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TAr converjion of the Indians to be endeavoured. The «
vcmor to have a negative in allaSis and elections. All a8;

efajfemily to befent home by tbefirji opportunity to the Jb*

in council for approbation \ if not difallowed in three yean
i^ter their being prefented^ fball continue in force until re

ftsled by the afembly [g]. The general ajfembly maf^rai

any lands in late- Majfachufetts-Bay and Plymouth colonies,

and in the province of Main \ but no grant of lands fro\

Sagadahofk river to St. Laurence riverJball be valid^ with

tut the royal approbation. The governor to command tk

militia^ to ufe the law martial in time of aStualvoar^ to eret

forts and demolifb "he fame at pleafure. No perfon to

iranfported out of^he provincet without their own confent^

pr cenfent ef the general affembly. The law martial not to hi

executed without confent of the council. U^hen there is no go.

vemary the lieutenant-governor is to aSl ; when both an

Wantingy the majority of the council to have the power,

The admiralty jurifdiSlion is referved to the king or lords

the admiralty. No fuhjeSl of England to be debarred fro\

ffi)ing on thefea-coafit creeks, or fait water rivers, andm
erei'i lodges and Jiages in any lands not in pojfeffion of parti

tnlar proprietors, jillljj] trees fit for mafis of twenty-fo\

Igi By tlie former chatter the provincial lapdt were granted tol

twenty-iiii proprietors, and fuch ss fhall be admitted freemen ; but byl

tlU» new charter, thefe lands are granted to the inbabitanu in generafj

«D be difi ofed of by their rcprefentatives or general affembly.
|

[li] By an a£l of the Britifh parliament anno 1722, this caufe isex*]

tnrdedr vix. That after Sept. zi , 1 7 2Z, in New-England, New-YqrkJ

sod New-Jerfey in America, no perfon ihall cut or dedroy any wititel

pwe trees, not growing in any townfhip or its bovnds, without his ma-l

jeffy's licence; on pain to forfeit for every wbitjC pin^tree, of thel

growtla of twelve inches diameter and undei;, 9X three foot from the!

earth, ; / fterling ; for every fuch tree from twelve to eighteen inchesj

10 / from eighteen to twenty-four inches, 20/. from twenty-four anj

npwards, 50 A to be fued before the judge of admiralty : and all whitel

pine-trees, mails or logs made of fuch trees, which (hall be found cut!

or felled, without the king's licence, (hall be forfeited and feized fori

the ofe of the crown. By an a£l of parliament 1 729, the penalty in thiil

cboie of the charter is confirmed ; and the aft of 1 7 2 2, is extended tol

all tbcBritiih provinces in America ; and confines the exception to the]

property of private perfons only, notwith (landing they grow withial

die limit* ofany townfhip. 1

4
'

incinx
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[iiibes diameter and upwards, twelve inchesfrom theground^

hmng upon land not heretofore granted to any private per-

Ikf, are referved to the crown ; penalty for cutting atryfuch

V^fTved trees ioo 1. Jierling per tree.

About twenty years fince, the aflembly of MalTachu-

|i(tts-Bay received and accepted an additional or explana-

y charter from the court of Great- Britain ; the hiftory

U the affair is as follows : In the adminiftration of go-

Ttrnor Shute, a good-natured gentleman, and though
L great politician, tenacious of the prerogative, a

kw hot-headed turbulent men^, who had got the afcen>

dint over their fellow-reprefentatives, and in fome mea-
[ore over the council, endeavoured the fame over the go-

iTcrnor, by affuming fome articles of the prerogative

:

in ^e end of anno 1722, Mr. Shute in peribn, carried

hpmefeyen articles of complaint againft the houfe of
iKprefentatives encroaching upon the prerogative.

I. Their taking pofleflion of royal mails cut into

2. Refufing the governor's negative of the fpeaker.

3. Affuming authority jointly with the governor and
[cpuncil to appoint fads and thankfgtvings.

4. Adjourning themfelves for more than two days at

litime.

5. Difmantling of forts, and ordering the guns and
|)ores into the treafurer*s puftody.

6. Sufpending of military officers, and muleting

Ittcmof their pay.

7. Sending ^ committee of their own to mufter the

|i;iog's forcps.

Upoti a hearing before the king and council, Mr.
ICock, agent for the houfe of reprefentatives, and his

|council or lawyers in the name of the houfe of reprefen-

?itives, gave up or renounced the i, 3, 5, 6, and 7 ar-

les; acknowledged their fault, induced by prece-

pts of former aflemblies, but wrong and erroneousi

nd that it was a former aflembly, not the prefent, thai

lad been guilty : the other two articles were regulated

by

X
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by an explanatory charter, and they dircftcd to ^cept
the fame.

*

This explanatory charter is dated 12 regni Geo. I

Auguft 20, and counterfigned Cocks, fplbereas in their

charter, ncthing is direShd concerning a Speaker of the houfe

fifreprefentatives, and of their a^onming themfelves \ it is

hereby ordered. That the governor or commander in chief

Jhall have a negative in the eleSiion of the Speaker, and the
I

houfe of repr^entatives may adjourn themfelves not exceeding

two days at a time. By the prudent condud of governor

Dummer, the aflembly were induced to accept of this^

explanatory charter, by a public aft of the general court,

anno 1726.

We may obfcrve in general, that the ceconomy or

mode of jurifdiftion is much the fame in all the four co-

lonies of New-England, by juftices of the peace and their

quarterly feflions, by inferior county courts of common
law i and by provincial ambulatory Superior courts for]

appeals, where cafes are iflued : it is alfo a court ofjufti-

azry, or cyer And terminer.

They are divided into conftituted diftitfts called town-

1

Ihips J they are a kind of bodies corporate, may fue and

be fued, eleft all proper officers, fend deputies to the]

legiflature houfe or reprefentatives, and make by-laws.!

The management of townfhip affairs is in a few (calledl

Scleft-men) annually elefted by the qualified voters of
j

the townfhips or diftrifts. In moft of the other Britiflif

colonies, their conftituted pariflies, by cuftom, aft as]

bodies corporate •, the management is in[/J yeftry-men,|

fo called, who generally arc for life, and the furvivors|

fupply vacancies.

In the four colonies of New-England juries are return-

ed to the feveral courts by eledlion in certain quotas from]

r»] Perhaps fo named, becaufe they commonly meet in the vejl^.j

room of the church, where the t)rieil is fuppofed to keep his iJKCidoti'

veAments, and may be called the dreflinj[;-rooin.

thd
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I the feveral townfhips, but not by the appointment of the

.riffs.

In the rigid, and furioufly zealous church and ftate ad-

miniilration of Laud, Archbifhop of Canterbury (he

carried both church and ftate beyond their bearings,

and confequently in the nature of things they overltit)

many puritans and other nonconformifts flocked over to

Kew-£ngland; this occafioned a (late proclamation

April 30, 1637, forbidding any fubjefts to tranfport

tlicmfelves to America, without licence from his ma-
jdty's commiflioners. Anno 1640, the people in Ncvr*

England did not exceed 4000, and, in the tjwenty fol-

lowing years, many went [k] home from New-England

:

their way of worfhip was then in great vogue in Old-

England.

N. B. Many of the firft Englifli fettlements in Ame-
rica, were by campanies of Adventurers, with a joint

Iloeki annu^y in London, each company chofe apre-

fident and treafurer for managers.

We proceed to the feveral articles concerning the co-

I

Ionics or territories, united into one province by the new

I

charter of Mailachufetts-Bay.

Each article goes no further than the time of tWs

I

charter union. From that time the hiftory of their joint

jafiairs is carried along in the article of CM MafTachu-

I

fctts-Bay colony.

[(] It is faid that amongft others, Oliver Cromwell Wai (topped from
Itoming over. This feems to be an idle furmife ; Cromwell was an
afiive politic man ; it cannot be imagined that a man of that genius,

and in the prime of life, would chufe a wildernefs or defert' for his

(bene of aftion : befides, a perfon of his cafl, and who ptobably might

prove turbulciit at home, in gotfd coart policy ought to be allowed tb

1

withdraw. - >>"

AllLTICLB
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Article II.
'

Cettceming Sagadahock, formerly called the dukeofYotk*$

property. ,

KING Charks 11, March 12, 1663-4, granted to hit
|

brother the duke of York, a certain territory or
|

traft of land, thus defcribed, yill that part of the tmj.n

land of New-England^ beginning at a certain place^ called

or known hy the name of St. Croix, adjoining to New- 1

Scotland it^ jimerica\ and from thence extending along tht\

fea-coalli unto a certain place called Pemaquin or Pemaauidy

and fo up the river thereof, to thefartheft head ofthejme,

as it tendeth northwards, and extending from thence to tht

river of ^enehec, and fo up hy the fhorteft courfe to the

rivtr of Canada northwards." This was called the duke

oi Turk's property, and annexed to the government of I

New-York. The duke of York, upon the death of I

his brother king Charles II, became king James HJ
and upon kiag James's Abdication thefe land« reverted

{

to the crown.

At prefent the territory of Sagadahock, is fuppofedtol

extend from the river St. Croix eaftward, to the river of I

Quenebec weftward, and from each of thefe two riversl

due north to the river of St. Laurence ; thus St. Lau^l

rence or Canada river is its northern boundary, and the I

Atlantic ocean is its fouthern boundary. When Noval

Scotia was in poflelTion of the French, Sagadahock ter-

ritory was included in the commiiTion of the Frenchl

governor of L'Acadie or Nova Scotia ; thus it was in|

the time of granting a new royal charter to Maflachu*

fetts-Bay 3 therefore to keep up the Englifh claim tol

this territory, as well as to Nova Scotia, the jurirdidion|

of both were included in that charter.

Upon the peace of Utrecht 171 3, Nova Scotia and

Sagadahock were quit-daimed by France to Great-Bri-I

D^i and the court of Great-Britain realTumed the jurif-j

diftiofl
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tipn of Nova Scotia, and after a few years more, the

own purchafed the property of the foil or feigneime of

I
the French claimers : it is now a feparate king's go-

nnient, with the property in the crown ; but this ter-

ry of Sagadahock remains in the jurifdi(5lion of Maf-
hufrtts-Bay, and fends one member to the counci},

thitherto not any to the houfe of reprefcntatives tjf

lachufetts-Bay : the general aflembly cannot diffxafe

flaftds there, without the confent of the King in coon-

The property of peculiar grants there, remain good
ttherevetal daimers, until the crown fhall parchafbtbe

RC, as was the cafe in Nova Scotia.

"olonel Dunbar projefted Sagadahock territorytobe foe

i?^ a fepatate government for himfelf -, this was intro-

fd, by obtaining a royal inftrument or inftruftion, t»

loff 300,000 acres of good maft and (hip timber land,

the ufe of the crown or navy ; it was forwarded by

Inyal inftruftion to colonel Phillips, governor of Nova
[la, April 27, ^730, totakepoffbflion of the lands te-

en St. Croix river and Quenebec river. Accordingly.!

chment ofthirty mftn with an officer, made from the

companies of his regiment in garrifon at Canfo in

n Scoda, was fent to take pofTelfion of that coimtry,

ikrcp garrifon at Frederick's fort on Pemaquid river i

; the detachment kept for fome time. Upon appii-

onhome of the Mufcongus company, proprietors in

: of Sagadahock, by their indefatigable agent Mr.
|?aldo, this inlbuAion was revoked, Auguft 10, 1732,
1 colonel Phillip's detachment was called off. At pre

-

,
the province of Maflachufetts-Bay, to obviate cavils

[complaints, oftheir relinquifliing the occupancy ofthis
itory, keep a truck-houfe and garrifon at George's,

la garrifon at fort Frederick, and is likely to continue

jider the jurifdi<5Hon of Maflachufetts-Bay, and is at

rfent annexed to the county of York, or province of
un.

Iln the beginning of this French war anno 1744, the

pcibie men in this large territory of Sagadahock were

onl/^
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only at George's and Broad-bay ayo
Pcmaquid ^q
Shepfcuc ^Q

370
but at this writing 1748, very few of thefe remain, bein

much expofed to the Canada French Coureurs dc

and their Indians.

In the beginning of the lad century England
France indiHerently traded to Sagadahock. Under
dire(5kion and countenance of Chief juitice Popham, t|

Englifh made the[/| firft New England fettlement,

at Sagadahock, but of 0iort continuance.

Anno 161 3, captain Argol from Virginia broke

fome French fettlements at Sagadahock,

The claims to lands in the t&rritory of Sagadaho

are of various and perplexed natures, viz. Some by 1

Indian grants in drunken frolicks for none or not va

able conliderations ; fome by grants from the council
|

Plymouth ; fome by patents from the governors

New-York, when under that jurifdidticn, particula

from governor Dongan a Roman catholic in the reign]

James II.

Some part of this territory was granted by the c<i

cil of Plymouth, 1629, to Mr. Beauchamp of Lou

merchant, and to Mr. Leverett of Bofton in Lir

jfhire, and their aflbciates, called the Lincoln comp

or fociety, viz. from Mufcongus, now called Broad-

a little eaftward of Pemaquid to Penobfcot bay ten lea

along ihore, and from this termination and that of]

congus ten leagues inland, fo as to make a parcel of 1

of thirty miles fquare. This Plymouth grant feci

have been confirmed by a royal grant oi Charles
|

iigned Howard, privy feal •, that was about the

when the Connedlicut and Rhode-idand charters

granted.

[/] Where a repetition is ftiort, it ought to be allowed, beeai

iaves the reader the trouble of torning l»ck b/ a reference*.

Lcven
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Lcvcrctt*s title lying dormant. Sir William Phipps

Bichafcd of Madakawahdo, chief Sachem (as it is faid)

{the Penobfcot Indians, the lands each Ade of George's

tr, fo high as thefecond falls ; Spenc( r Phipps, adopted

of Sir William Phipps, made ovef his right to the

and aflbciates, of Leverett-, anno 17 19) it was
oveyed to feveral aflbciates, fo as to make thirty equal

in the whole \ the new aflbciates, obliged them'w

ks to fetde two townihips upon George's river, offorty

nilies each ; but an Indian war breaking out, the con-

ons were never perform<!d : the Indian? hitherto haVe
[formally quit-claimed it. Mr. Waldo, a gentleman

IquallBed for an agent, a partner, whoefFedtually ne-

gated the affair at home, againd; the contrivances of
bnal Dunbar, to annex it to the crown, has acquired a

ly confiderable part of this grant.

[Geocge's truck houfe and fort lies near the center of

I grant, is about twelve miles up this river*, at the

nth of the river is a bar of a very fmall draught of
five miles higher are the firft falls of George's

r; Broad-bay ofMufcongus is only a large creek or

pith a fmall rivulet running into it.

|in the territory of Sagadahock not much f^ood fhip-

nber j fome white pine for mails ; may be of good
fice to Boflon in fupplying it with firewood. The
lis not bad.

[The grants of the Shepfcut lands, and of the Pema-
1 lands, feem not included in the duke of York's pro*.

iMoftof the grants and conveyances in this territory,

inoito be found upon record, which occafions great

Tfufion in claims.

poL. I. Cc Article
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Article lil.

Concerning the prevince of Main.

THIS being the firft of the territories at prefeJ

calk'd Ne A^-£nglftnd that falls in our courfe^ f]

the reader's rnpre ready conception of the New-En^n
affairs, we iball, ah itutio^ recapitulate iami matters

ready delivered.

King James I, by letters patent bearing date Nov.

1620, granted all that land and territiry in America^ fyin

between N. lat. of 40 D. to 48 D. unto the duke of Lm
mcf^is of Buckingham, marquis of Hamilton^ and oti

their ^ociates noblemen and gentlemen, in all forty peffm

and to their fiicc^ors \ and incorporated Ihem iy the

ofthe council eftablijhed at Plymouth in the county of \

for fettling, planting, rutit^, and governing all that (m\
iy the name of New-England', to have and to hold^

pjl

and enjoy, all the continent lands and iflanda between thejk

latitudes to them and their fuccej/orsfor ever j with powr\

i^ienate, ajign, convey, andfet over, under their coi

feal, any part or portion thereof to any of his majefy'i

mzens, or other adventurers.

In the end of James the firfl's reigin^ Sir Ferdi

Gorge, prefidcntofthe council ofPlymouthy andc^tj

Mafon had fundry grants from Neumkeag river, wh

divides thtr'^prefent tovrns «f Salem and Beverly,
|

Sagadahock or Quenebec river, which were aft<ftl»a

altered into the grarits of the Province of Mainj an

New-Hatnplhire as at prefent.

The council of Plymouth, Nov. 7, 1639, grante

Gorge and Mafon, all that tradb of land from the

ofMerrimack river and Sagadahock or Quenebec rivcrj

the lake Iroquois, now called Cataraqui or Ontario, 1

the river which empties itfelffrom the faid lake intoCa

da river to be called Laconia ; but as they never i

pied it, this grant is become obfolete, and may be I

to have reverted to the crown ; and at prefcnt, fincej
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|atc fcttlemcnt made of the line between Maflachufetts-

Bay and New-HamjJlhire, may be faid to be in the jurit-

diftiort of New-Hampftiire. ,

Sir Fecdinando Gorge, prefident ofthe Council of Pljr-

jnouthi or Council of New-England, obtained a grant

from this council, April 22, 1635, of atraft of land call-

ed the Proviace of Main, extending from Pifcacaqua

river to Sagadahock and Qiienebec river. This grant

was confirmed by the crown, April 3, 1639. The agent

flr agents of Maflachufetts-Bay, purchaied, 15 Car. I,

July 20, 1677, this grant of the heirs or aflignees of
fidrge.

The grant of the province of Main begins dt the en-

Hnct of P^fcataqm harbour^ up the fame to Newichewa-

pck river, and through thefame to thefartheft head thereof

and thence north-weftward, till 120 miles bejini/hed; and

frm Pifcataqua harbour*s mouth aforefaid, north-eaftward

iimg the fea-coafi to Sagadahock^ and up the river thereof

t9 ^enebec ri^fer, and through thefame to the head thereof

td thence into the land north-weftward, till 120 miles be

jmjbed', andfrom the period of 120 miles aforefaid^ to crofs

ntrlaud, to the 120 miles before reckoned, up into the land

jtm Pifcataqua harbour through Newichewanock river : as

ijo the north half of the ifles of Shoals,

The lines ofthe territories belonging to the provirtce of

Maflachufetts-Bay, and of the province of New-Hamp-
liirci being in difpute for many years, New-Hampfhire
petitioned to the king in council, that their boundaries

*itii Maflachufetts-Bay might be determined ; according-

Jfwith confentof the agents for Maflachufetts-Bay, Aprtl

9»^7^7»W acommiflion under the great feal of Great-

Britain was ifllied, appointing five of the eldeft counfel-

from each of the neighbouring provinces of New-
[York, New*-Jerfeys, Nova Scotia, and Rhode-iflands (five

to be a quorum) as commiflioners, referving property and
appeal to the king in council : the appeal was heard

:«]The charge of paffing the commiflion was 135/. 4 x. 6d. fterling.

C c 2 before
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before a tohimittce of privy council, March 5, 177^;
the commilTioners, and afterwards the king in council

fettled this line N. 2 D. W. true courfe. Accordingly

Ncw-Hamp(hire ex parte (Maflachufetts Bay refufing to

join in the furvey) by Mr. Bryant a furveyor of lands,

fettled the line with the province of Main, viz. From
the mouth of Pifcataqua river to the head of Newiche-

wanock, a little north of Lovel's pond, upon a great

pond from whence proceeds MouflTum river, about

north -wefterly forty miles, thence N. 8 D. E. by needle
i

(the commiflloners, and as afterwards confirmed by the

king in council, fettled this line N. 2 D. W. true courfe)

which is by allowing j o D. variation, thirty miles. This

furvey was in March, the fnow and ice melting, rendcredl

the further furvey progrefs imprafticable \ thus fortyl

miles of this line remain to be run. I

Both governments of MaflachufettSnBay and of New-;|

Hampfliire were in one and the fame perfon at that timeJ
and it was fufpe(Sled that the governor favoured Maffai

chufetts-Bay ; therefore the general aflembly of NewJ

Hampihire brought on a complaint againft the governorj

previous to the appeal's coming on. The commiffioner

began to fit Auguft i ; the general aflembly of NewJ

Hampfliire was adjourned by the governor to the 4th oj

Auguft, which retarded them three or four days in apj

pointing managers and giving in their pleas : the coml

mifiioners pronounced judgment Sept. 2 v the govcrnfl

prorogued the aflembly from Sept. 2, to Oft. 13, tha

they might not have an appeal ready to give into th

commiflloners in fix weeks from judgment given, th

time limited by the commiflion. The complaint wa

heard before a committee of the council •, they found tlj

complaint juft, and their report was approved of by tlij

king in council. To prevent the like inconveniencia

a feparate governor was appointed for New Hamplhir

and the governments of Malfaehufetts-Bay and Nc

Hampfliire have been in two diilinit perlons evj

fnce.

Tl
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The method ufed before the new charter by the co-

lony of Maflachufetts-Bay purchafe of the heirs or afligns

of uorgc, to convey or difpofe of lands there, was in this

manner i for inftance, July 26, 1684, the prefident of

the province of Main, by order of the general aflembly

of ilie colony of Mafifachufetts-Bay, makes a grant of the

townfhip of North-Yarmouth to iundry perfons. In a

ftrift fenfe, the colony of Maflachufetts-Bay could not

exercife any jurifdiflion there, becaufe the heirs, i^c. of

Gorge could not delegate jurifdidlion-, notwithftanding,

we find orders of jurifdidlion figned in Bofton •, for in-

ftance, in the war againil the Indians, an order to.fheriffs,

conftables,.(*ff. to imprefs boats and land-carriages, is

figned Bollon, Sept. 16, 1689, Thomas Darnforth, prc-

lident of the province of Main*

The north and fouth lines running inland are 1 20

miles J.
the front or fea line, and the rear line, may be

about eighty miles, that is, the contents of the province

of Main may be about 9600 fquare miles; whereof at

prcfent granted in tovvnihips or dillri^ls, are only the firft

or fea lincj-confifting of the townfhips of Kitteryi York,
WcHsj Arundel, Biddiford, Scarborough, Falmouth,

North- Yarmouth, Gcorge-Towi), or ArrowGck, Brunf-

wick, and the fcttlement of Toj>fam j and a fecbnd or in-

land line, confiding of Berwick, Philips-Town, Nara-

anfet, No. i. Naraganfct, No; 7. Marblehead townfliip,

I

Powers^ and other towriftilps, and Cape- Anne townlhip.

In this territory of M^in, there are fonie private pur-

chafes from the Indians, which the proprietor-general,

^

the aflembly of the province of Maflliclnifetts-Bay, fecm

not to difpute •, for inftance, anno 1683, Mr. Wharton, a

I

merchant, in Bofton, purchafed of fix Sagamores, about

5c:) 000' acres called the Pegepfcot purchafe ; bounded

I

five miles weft from Pegepfcot river, by a line running :

t

jfive miles diftance parallel with the river, to a certain

1! in the faid river, and thence N. E. about forty-fouli:

I

miles m a ftrait line to- Qiienebec river-, it includes the

|pfterndivifions of Nahumkee purchal'e, and of Plymouth
C c 3 putchafcj
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purchafe , Plymouth purchafe exceods fifteen miles eiith

fide of Quene'jec riv^r. Wharton dying infolvetit, the

aominiftrator fold this purchafe ifornot much exceeding

I go/. New-England currency, 171-f, to eight or nine

proprietors, viz. Winthrop, T. Hutchinfon, Ruck,
Noyes, Watts, Minot, Moiintford, ^c. It is bounded;

S. wcfterly by North-Yarmouth, which takes in a fmaj
piirt of thi^ grant at fmall point ; George-Town, Bronf:

wick, and Topfam are in this grant.

At the breaking out of the French war, in the pro*

vince of Main were militia, or fencible 'nen, 2485.
Men

Townlhip of Kittery 450
• York 350

Wells 500

^ . Arundel 95
Biddifordi20.

Berwick 150
!Philip T.I 50

Sir W.!Peppercirs reg.i565

Scarborou^
j^almouth

N. Yarmouth
Brunfwick

Nara^fet N. i. 20

New-Marbl^i^dad 40

Men
160

500

150

5^,

(

3a|[a(dahock

^20

370

Coh Waldo's reg. 1290

But at prefent many pf thefc have left their towns aftd

{habitations, being expofed to the French andiheir Indians.
For Ibme time during th^ o)d charter of Maflachufetts*

Bay colony, they extended their claim to three ipniles north
|

of the northernmoft part of McrrimaGk rivef, called En.

dicots Tree, near the crotch or fork where Femagawafet I

river, and the wares or difcharge of WinipifiMcit pond

or lake meet, and from thence extended their due eait

and weft line to the E. and W. oceans, ^hat is, frota the

JEthiopic ocean to the South-Sea or f'acific ocean. Thus

(hey affumed (as being prior) almoft the whplc of Ma-

1

fon*s grant or Ne\y-Hamplhire, and ;hc S. E. cornei* rfj

Gorgei's grant, or the province of Main» f0 far as Black-P

l*oint, near Saco river, both in property and jurifdiftion;!

and ^d accordingly maki; grants of lands and conftitutel

^ownrtiips]



Lovmfivps which ieot repre^nt^yes qr 4epijities -to tbe

IjoKnil df&mULy of Maflv^huiects ; biit uppn compliuiu:

k the hqrs of .Gorge and Mafpn to the king in council

|ud the couirts tn Weftmtniier-'haH, Ma^h^ietis-Bay
Ij^edmed tfafife lands, as herealc^r ihall Jbe mox^ fully

lidatcd.

The whole of the province of Main at prefent confti*

\m only one co.ur«y, .caHed the county ofYork j ^nflto

|iliis county is [i»] annexed ^e territory pf^agadahpck,.

lo the province of Main and New-t|ai^>(3hii(e, frp^i

lilieM fesdifng.of the Englilh, for about (ifcy ye^r^, tbaic

k until king Philip's war, the £ngU(h and Indians

[icpt a good friendly oorreipondence •, buf: ev^r fince,

ringtheEwropcanFtflnoh w*rs, the-Ffenc-h of Canad*

l^re n^de U& fifrthe fevsral ttihes of our neighl^uriivg

bnaquie Iftdiaiis to dt{M».Qur &ttienient;s i vide Ssit*

lli. Article 4.

Prior to the Maflaohufetts Bay purchafe, the fetters

Ijthcprovince of Main nevet had any other prote^ioni

tthat of the Goiony of Maflachufetts Bay . When the

[lOurtDfEngland, much corrupted, began in.an arbitrary.

lefpotic manjser to ris-aflume grants, charters, ^c. ie

oidered by thf; kingincouncil, July 24, 1679, that

; Maflachufetts Bay government, Uf-Qn i;hc reimburfe-

nt of 1200/. ^erling paid Gorge*s . ^eirs for the pro-

Bce of Main, ihall furrender it to the crown, being a
urcliafe made without his Majefty*s :j 'rmilTion. Jhe

charter of Maflachwfetts Bay, i6y , put anendtq
atand.^l.Qther pretended elairos.

E«] T^eUnds eaft of Q«enebec river were never a fettled French
jraperty with pofiefllon aod jurifdiftion ; and the French tranfitpry con;

Kit of it, was only a ruQpenfion of the former Britifh owners pro-

I', and ttpon re-conqueft or a peace, reiarned to the fbismer owners,

foftlimimi, or a right to one's former ioheritantie ; therefore in

nel Dutitiar's cafe the board of trade, and committee of council
borted to the king in council, that the Mufcongus ailbdates lhoul4

l^be dillurbed in their poiTeffion, and to be und^r the defence or pr»>
on of Maffachttfetts-Bay as formerly.

C c 4 Geography
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Geography and chronology, are two the moft confiJ

derable elements of Hiftory. The moft eflential and in-l

variable things in the geography of a country, are itsl

general pofition upon the furface or tlie earth as to lati-l

tilde and longitude •, the remarkable mountains and great]

hills i the fea-coaft \ and the runs of rivers and rivulets!

from the inland into the fea.

" In the province of Main, the remarkable mountain^

and hills are, i . The White-Hills, or rather mountainsJ

inland about feventy miles north from the mouth of Pifca'

taqua harbour, aboutfeven miles W. by N. from the head

of the Pigwoket branch of Saco river; they are called

White, not from their being continually covered wit

fiiow, but becaufe they are bald a-top, producing nt

trees or brulh, and covered with a whitilh ftone or fhinl

gle. Thefe hills may be obferved at a great diftance, an(j

are a confiderable guide or direftion to the Indians in

travelling that country, a. The Pigwoket hills, at

finall diftance from the White Hills, are much inferioj

to them, and fcarce require to be mentioned. 3. Aqui]

manticus Hills, well known amongft our failors, are iq

the tcwnlhip of York, about eight miles inland ; it is j

noted and ufeful land-making, for veflels that fall i^

northward of Bofton or Maflachufetts Bay.

Upon the fea-coaft, Cafco-Bay is a large, good, and

fafe harbour or road for veflels of any burden ; beinj

Iheltered or covered by many iflands : here fomeofth

contradl maft fhjps take in their lading. Along thj

coaft are many harbours, commodious for fmall craft i|

lading of lumber and fire-wood for Bofton.

The capes, promontories, or head-lands, belong pr(j

pcrly to fea charts i I ftiall only mention Small-Point i

the fouth entrance of Sagadahock, Cape-Elizabeth in tij

S.E. corner ofCafco- Bay, Black- Point, four miles N.i

of Saco river, Cape-Porpus in Arundel, and Cape-Ne

dick in Wells. '

"

The confiderable rivers are, i . Quenebec and its mouj

palled Sagadahock, whicji divides the province of Ma"

frol
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1
the Old Briftol purchafe of Pemaquid, including

Shepfcut purchafe, and from the territory formerly

lied the duke of York's property, all which at prefenc

ccalled the territory ofSagadahock. From the entrance

iSagadahock to Merry-meeting Bay are eighteen miles;

tcnce to Richmond fort and truck-houfe near the mouth
fQuenebec river, are twelve miles j thence to the firft

liilk,
though only a ripling called Cafhnock falls, are

:n miles *, thence to Taconick falls are eighteen

lies : here in M. Dummer*s Indian war our people left

ir whale-boats, and marched forty miles by land to

Indian village or town' called Naridgwoag; they

Icftroyed the lettlement, brought away the fcalp of the

Jfitnch miflionary father Rale, a Jefuit, with about

|iventy-rix,\ Indian fcalps : fome Indians were drowned
crofling the river precipitately. Thus from the

outh of Sagadahock to Naridgwoag are about 106

lEnglilh miles, and the province of Main cannot extend

Bve twenty miles higher •, thefe Indians in travelling

I Quebec, with their canoes go much higher up the ri-

[«r: the Naridgwoag Indiat^s with their French mif-

Ifcnaries, have in the French wars been very troublefome

the EngUfti fettlemenis ; but by Dummer's well

anaged Indian war, and a late mortality from a putrid

ver and dyfentery, received when in curiofity they vi-

Ited duke d'Anville*s fickly troops and fquadron at

Chebufto, upon the Cape-Sable coafc of Nova Scotia,

kf are now reduced to very inconfiderable impotent

liurabers. i. Amerafcogin river : up this river, not

any years fince was a tribe of Indians, but are nowex-
(inft; near the mouth of this river is Brunfwick fort*,

river is particularly noted for plenty of good ftur-

|eon: not many yeais fince a merchant of Bofton con-

trafted with Ibme fi(hmongers of London to fupply them
ffjth a certain quantity of well cured fturgeon every

|[ear, but whether from the bad quality of the fifli, or ra*

kr from the pegligence of the people employed in cur*

[ng of it, there was no fale for it in London, and tue fore-

4 faid
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faid Indhm war breaking out, diat iflierjr is given

3. Saco river, its confiahsrable branches ore Bgwadce]
river; h ri&s about fevcnty mMa north of Ptkataqu

harbour, and Offipee river, iam Qffipee pond abod,

fifty-five miles N. wefteriy ^rom Piicataaua harbour
j

about fifty miles from the mouth ofSaco lonnerly .
.'

Pigwackets, a confiderable tribe of IndiaiDS vith aFiend
IT .flionary, but they are now almoft extioA ; ^m siver j
navigable only a' fmall way to the ^s for findl veffidj

j

here is a fort and truck-jwufes ; at the mouth .of

river is Winter Harbour, fo.called fiomiidc. Winter, whj

had a farm there. 4. Mauibn river'^omes from fbn

ponds near the famous Lovel^s pond, aibout &r^ mill

adsove Pifcataqua harbour: at thefe ponds Bryant

furveyor began to fet offtheN. 8 D. £. line between th^

province of Main and New-Hampflure; ilhis river

into the ocean in the town-ihip of WeUs. 5. Plfca

river, which for the fpace oi forty miles divides New^

Hampihire from the province of Main^ 6:0m the 1

of this river or harbour to the inlet of Exeter bay 1

about ten miles; thence to the mouth of Catechec

river, which comes from the W. N. W; ajefive miksj

i&om this upwards, Pifcataqua river is called Newichu

wanock river, and higher itis called Salmon falls river.]

The fmall rivers or runs «f water and of ihort cc

are many : Recompence river ; Royals river running

through Cape-Anne grant or townihip, and throi
'

North Yarmouth to the fea.-, Prefumpfixd: river,

from Jabago pond, by Nacaganfet N**. 7. throi^ Folj

mouth, where it falls into the fea; Falmouth river 1

Stroud Water of Calco^ay ; Quenebec* river dividin

Arundel from Wells ^ York river in thetownlhipofYork

Article IV.

Concerning tife Jate cokfiy ef Phftrnxxth.

WHAT relates to this colony, prior to their me

fhced and determined gr^t^ iumo 1 629, fi^
council (^Plymouth, fee p. 370.

Jon
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Englifli Puritans belbngihg to Mr. Robinfon*s

in [^] Leyden in Holland, with fonie of rhr^r

in Ei^gland, obtained ofthe council of Plymouth,

Kdiflinfi: imperft6t graiit df liinds in Notth-Amr*

I;
their defign was for Hudfon's river, but fiiHing in

uapc Cod fate in the yearNw. 1 1 , they were obliged

rinter there^ and in a Shallow bay and poor foil with-

(great bay of Ma0a^huietts y they fit down and call

.

flew-Plymouth, in remembrance of Piymt^cU in

J, from ifcrhcnce they ^ook their departure.

ey had no particular ^ant from die council of

nouth of the country where they fettled, untii 1 624 \

(this was fo indiftin<£t» that they obtained a new grant

, but ftill fo obfcure «s not to be underftood at pre-

cis appeiired at a hearing 1741, before commiffiona*t

nted by the court of Great-Britain^ to fetck their

tvith the colony of Rhode iMid.

\ IhaH only briefly obferve, that captain Siwith the

tUcr, with two Ihips, 1614, niade a good voyage

I tiKie coafls* aiid, by his means, the country was

id New-Enj^md by the court of England.

iin6 1616, lb - or five fail of fifliing veflfels from

m, and as many from Plymouth, make good fares

[Anno i5i8, only two fail from Plymouth in 'England

)uponthe coaft ofNew-England.
Unno 1 61 9, only cme fliip of 206 tons ; made a good

unp 1621, teh or twelve Ihips from tlie weft of

filh uponth^ coiaft of New-England, and made
1 voyages with their fifti to Spain

.

lAnno 1622, there were upon the coaft of New-Eng-
I thirty-five vcflels from the weft of England,

inno 1623, captain Smith writes, that there were for

[tyear forty fail from England, fifhing upon the coaft

In Leyden to this day, an Engllfli prdbyterian coiagr^tiQD is

lined iniheir work? by the ftatt*.

of
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of New-England. That Canada and New-EngUn
fix years lad paft, had (hipped off 20,000 beaver-flciri

After fome time, a number of people, from New-.
mouth, purchafed of the Indians, a parcel of land call

Noflet near Cape-Cod, and gave 'it the name of Ed
ham *, their purchafe upon this narrow promontd
reached about thirty miles from north to fouth.

firft two years they lived without any fupply from eJ
land, cleared and planted (ixty acres with Indian cg

At firft they feemed to have a fort of Lex Agrarial

each mefs or menage ; or rather their poflfeflions feer

have been in common.
Mr. Edward Winflow [p] their agent, anno 1624,1!

ported the firft cattle, being a bull and three heife|

about this time Plymouth fetdement confiftedonly of 1

perfons •, the ^venturers, as it is faid, had txtitai

7000/. ftf ling being entirely carried on by adventur

but being difcouraged, they fold their intereft to the]

tiers for a trifle. The grant at firft was fole to

Bradford, his heirs, afibciates, and affigns; but at I

requeft of the general aflembly, he adigned his righl

the freemen : upon governor Carver's death April m
he was annually cholen governor while he lived (exq

ing one year Mr. Winflow, and two years Mr. Prij

he died May 9,

1

6^j, Mt. 6g.

Governors.
Mr. Carver, from November 1620 to April i62i|

Mr. Bradford the grantee fucceeded, and was annul

chofen governor undl his death, May 1657, exccpd

for three years *, he was a man of no family, and 0^

learning.

Mr. Prince, who had twice been chofen governo

Mr, Bradford's life-time, fucceeded, and was annu

chofen governor till death, Aug. 29, 1673, JEt. 71. I

was a man of good natural parts, but of no learning. I

[f] Mr. Winflow died in Cromwell's Hiffaniola expedition i|

^t. 61.
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JMr.
Prince was fucceeded in annual eleAions by Jofiah

iillow, who died Dec. 18, 1680.

liext Richard Treni was unanimoufly eleftcd, until

r charter was dropped or fuperfeded.

[ifind that upon the Revolution, the commander in

fofPlymouth colony is called prcfident, not govcr-

t: thus major Church's commiiTion from Plymouth
hoagainfl: the eaflern Indians is figned Sept. 6, 1689,

pmas Hinkley, prefident.

I B. At firft this colony was only a voluntary aflb-

in the beginning the governor had only one

ant, afterwards three, and fometime after five i at

^th, anno 1637, they chofe fevcn ailiftants.

|As the boundaries by their grant were ill-determined,

were continual difputes between this colony and

tof Rhode-ifland. By a commiflion from Charles

,1664, to colonel Richard Nichols, Sir Robert Carr,

Cartwright, and Samuel Maverick, to determine

Btroverfies concerning feveral boundaries in the con-

nt of North America, they palTed judgment con-

ning the boundaries between Rhode-idand and Ply-

uth colony ; as it was only by way of amufement to

|iiet the minds of the people in thefe colonies, and never

Dfirmed by the king in council, it had no effeft.

[Ever fince the colony of Plymouth has been annexed

fthe province of MaflTachufetts-Bay, thofe difputes have

ntinued or been revived from time to time. The chief

jfpute was concerning Attleborough Gore, which if

liffachufetts-Bay had quit-claimed to them, Rhod if-

] would have given a general quit- claim in all otiier

ncerns -, and prevented the lofs of Briftol, and fome part

fBarrington, Swanzcy, Tiverton, and Little Compton

;

^ttue influence of a few ill-natured, obflinate, inconfi-

men, [q] prevailed in the legiflature to the damage
fthe province of Maflachufetts-Bay.

m< Here we may obferve the pernicious confequence of blindly

llowing the dilates of inconiiderate, imprudent,' clamoroas, or
Blent leadir g men.

Rhode-
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Rhode-ifland by memorials fent hornet the agenti

MaflachufettS'Bay givmg confenc, obtained acqmmij]
lor the eldeft counTellors of the neighbouring gove,

ments to meet and adjuft their boundaries } accordin]

they n>eet at providence in fummer 1 741, and fouad

the la^ determined grant for Plymouth colony, i6J

fpecifies it in this manner, viz- between Conohaflfet [r]

vulet towards the north, and [s] Naraganfet river, towai

the Touch ; and between the [/] ocean towards the e]

and a ftraitline extending diredUy into tke main land fi|

the mouth of the faid Naraganfet river, to the utn.

bounds ofthePacksw/oket country, ali^iSawamfet counj

the famous king Philip of Mount Hope his countryJ

die [u] N^mug country, which determination is

ibigot, and from Colia0ct bju:k into the main land v

ward, to the oitmoft boMods of the Packanoket counj

The better to uaderftand the boundaries of the
I

colony of New-Plymouth (now annexed to the provij

of Ma0[achuietts-Bay) with the colony of Rhode-iflp

I mu(t in antidpatioo, give the boundaries of [w] Rho

ifland colony, as ddioeated in their cl^rter, tv?. bgu^

ed ^vefterJy by the middie channel of JPakatuk river,
\

upxhe faid nv&v norxherly to the head thereof, and the
j

in a flrait line due north to Maflachv^fetts fouth bound

extending eafterly three £ng4i^i miles to the E. N.I

of the moft eaftem and northc;rn parts of Nar^n
bay, as it lieth or extendeth itfelffrom the Qcean ^

ed foutherly on the ocean, unto the mouth of the v\

which cometh from providence *, jtnd from the town

Providenc,alongthe eal^erly^Mnkofthe faid river ca

Seaconck river, up^ Patucket falls^ and thence

M Now called Bound Bi.?k.

f/] The DMOth of Taunton gat or river, or Seaconnet point.

[/j Or bay of Maifacbufetts.

[«] Plymouth grant was up Btackftone, Patncket or Nipmag r

to the Nipmug country: this Nipmug country could not be afj

tained-hy the late commiiHoners fpr fiettling the line with Rbode-iil

[<w] Jn matters notas yet upon record in jpublk hiftaries, it 'n\

to be particular.
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^, to MaiTackuletts icuth line, where is the nnoft wefter-

i^ line
of Plyinouth coloay.—.The Rhode-ifla^d claim

iftf three miles £. N. £. of Aflenc creek of 1 aunton ri-

itr, and thence due S. to the ocean eaft of Seaconnec

Lint -, and from the faid £. N. £. point, a wefterly

(ourfe to Fox point, being the mouth of the river that

comes from Providence town, thence along the eafl: fide

(fSeaconck river toPatuckct falls i and thence due north

lio Maflachufetts fouth line.

Upon a hearing at Providence, in fummer 1741, of

Ithe committees or agents of both colonies before the

Icommiflioners appointed by royal patent to fettle this line

|(r boundary ; the council of Plymouth patent, nor any

Icopy of it was produced } therefore the recital of the faid

lietters patent, in their deed to Bradford and afTociates,

lias not fufficient evidence againft the king's charter to

Rhode-ifland. This commiiTion was not to meddle with

[property, but only with jurifdidion, which is afcertain-

[(d to Rhode-ifland by royal charter, nothwithllanding

[their charter being pdlerior to the New-Plymouth co-

grant ; hccaufe the council of Plymouth could only

[delegate property, but not jurifdi^ion. By no evidence,

[it was made appear that the water (a fait water dnus,

[nmnionly called a continuation of Taunton river \ it is

[called Taunton great river in their private deeds) be-

veen the main land on the eafl:, and the ifland of Rhode-
|illand on the weft, was never at any time called Nara-
Ranfet river.

The determination of the commiflioners, anno 1 741,
jtas, by the king in council 1746, confirmed as final.

[And is to this effeft, viz. from the province of Mafia-
Iciiufetts-Bay, fouth line, a meridian line (allowing S. 7.

Id. W. variation) to Patucket falls j and thence down
[the eafterly fide of Seaconck river, to the S. W. corner

of Bullocks neck •, and thence N. E. three miles (fup-

pofmgaN. E. line of three miles from the north-eaftern-

Doft parts of the bay on the W» fide of Romftick neck)

a llraic line, until it meets with the termination of

this
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this irtia^nar)' line ; andfrottl this to the bay near Tow-
aflet neck; fo that this line touch the N. E. extremity of

an imaginary line running N. E. from the N. E. corner

of Briftol cove or harbour. On the eaft fide of Nara-

ganfet bay, it begins at a point 440 rods fouthward of

the mouth of Fall river in Tiverton ; thence runs cal

three miles j and from thence runs Ibutherly parallel|

with the eafternmoft parts of Naraganfet bay or Tauntofi

great river to the fea.

By this determination the late colony of Plymouth, or

rather the prefent province of Maflachufetts-Bay, loft,; ir

favour of Rhode-illand, a triangular piece of land com-

monly called the Attleborough Gore [x] ; bounded S. 7J

D. W. from an interfeftion with Maffachufetts S. line, to

Patucket falls nine and a half miles ; from Patucket fall^

up Patucket or Blackftone river, to the interfeftlon d
this river with Maffachufetts fouth line, in a dire(Sl on

ftrait courfe twelves miles, W. $^ D. N. from this interJ

fe^ion E. 7 D. S. about ten miles : this Gore is conftiJ

tuted a townfhip of Rhode-illand, by the name of Cumj

berland, fo called from prince William duke of Cumber]

land. Briftol is entirely adjudged to Rhode-ifland coj

cony jurKdiition, and retains its former name. Part o|

Swanzey, being forty-feven families, and a great part oj

Barrington, are conftituted a townfhip by the name oj

"Warren, in honour of Sir Peter Warren, knight of thj

Bath, and an admiral in the navy \ an honeft benevolenj

gentleman, always propitious to trade. The three mili

ftrips of Tiverton and Little Compton, on the eaftfidj

of the bay or Taunton great river, continue by the namj

of diftrifts of Rhode-ifland.

[x] Thw Gore has been for many years in difpote between Mafll

chuTetts-Bay and Rhode-ifland, and if fome of our managers, hoi

headed ojbftinate men, had conceded it to Rhode-ifland, it beigj

plainly their due, they would have given to Mafi"ac!: '" as-Bay a g(

neral quit-claim, and their other claims would not have been revirft

Something of the fame nature fliall in courfe be taken notice of, wiij

fegari to Kew Hampshire.

Tli
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The line between Old Mafiachufetts and Plymouth i^

^ more as a colony line ; but continues to divide the

tounty of Suffolk in the Maflachufetts, from Plymouth
tod Briftol counties of the late Plymouth colony. This
jbrmer dividing line of the two colonlcsj.begins at the

iDterfeftion ofAttleborough Gore, and runs three and a

iaif miles E. 7 D. S. to the ftation tree ofly"] Woodward
indSalFries : from this ftation to a notch in Bridgewatet

E. 18 D. N. are twenty^three miles ; thence one mile

a quarter north onBridaewater; thence E. nme miles

D Accord JPond; thence ftilieaft to Conohaflet, at the

mouth of Bound Brook on the bay of Maffachufctts, fix

Biles : in all about forty-one miles.

From Conohaflet in Maflachufetts-Bay, to the race

lint of Cape Cod, is to this late colony of jplymouth^

1 eaft, fouth, and weft boundary •, by the flexure or

hk of the Cape, the back (as it is called) of Cape Cod
[to Cape Malabar or Sandy Point, is an eaft boundary

;

Sandy Point, farther along tlje back of the Cape to

lEIzabeth iflands, and thence along Buzzard's bay, to

Ae boundary line near Seaconnet point, is a fouth boun-

\kji wefterly it is bounded by the line fettled by com*
loners anno 1741, as before delineated i northerly

is bounded by the line dividing the old colonies of
aflachufetts-Bay and Plymouth, already defcribed.

In this colony are no remarkable mountains or great

"Us.

The confiderable harbours are, i. Plymouth Bay, wa-
Ihallow, a confiderable trade to the Weft-India iflands.

ir fugar, rum, molaffes, and cotton ; it is a branch of
ifton cuftom-houfe or collection, diftance forty miles

:

Jiree fmall rivulets, called Jones, Herrings, and Eel
ws, fall into this bay. 2. Cape Cod harbour, fafe,

id deep water j but from the hook or flexure, and

[f;] This ftation tree, is 120 rods diftant from the angle where the
wral colony lines were fet off; it is called Woodward and Saffries

Won, from the names of two obfcufe failors, who were affiftirfg in

Jcfurvey.

Vol. I. D d Con-
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confequently different courfes, veflels with difficulty gei

out to fea i it is no fea^poit or place oftrade. This cape

by its particular [z] form and by ftretching into th^ fe

becomes a fnare for itinerant or paflenger fi(h, <^/2j

whales, herringSy mackarel, 6fr. but the whales by ex
perience have learnt to keep farther to fea in travelling

the other fiiheries are negledled, from the fifliermen, whi

were generally Indians, being carried away upon roman
tic expeditions. The tide flows within the cape aboui

twenty feet ; Ui>on the back of the cape it flows only fivi

6r fix feet ; Billingfgate, a precindb of* Eafthain, is notei

for oyfters.

The fmaller inlets or harbours from the difcharge oj

rivulets are as follows : i. Upon the in&de of the greai

bay of Maflachufetts (that part of it is called Barnllapl(

bdy) Scituate, a bad harbour, no confiderable run of wa^

ter. All the harbours in Barnfl:aple bay to Cape Cod an

(hallow, becaufe of a fandy flow flope of the fliore, am

the inland runs are ihort and fmall, not capable of .niak|

ing channels. In Sandwich is Mill river. In Barnftapli

is a fmall inlet. In Yarmouth a fmall inlet. In Harwii

i. harboiir ealled Point of rocks, not fafe. In Eaftham

Stage harbbur, and Billingfgate, the befl: of thefe fm

harbours. 2. Upon the outflde or ocean fide of Ca[

Cod promontory \ Head of Pamet, no proper harbour

it is in Truro, and high tides, as anno 1723, pafs ovi

the meadows from fea.to fea. Sandy Point, or Mon
moy in Chatham, is a good harbour for fmall vefleii

but the bar fliifts. Baft river in Yarmouth. Hyan

the belt of thefe harbours, in Barnftaple, is much uf(

Oder bay in Barnftaple, Falmouth bay. Woods hoi

or cove, cdled Soconoflet ; here is a ferry of about onj

[asJ Captain Southack, in a moft falfe, therefore pernicious feacluj

of the coaft of Nova Scotia and New-England, delineates a thorougf

fare from the great bay of Maflachufetts to the ocean in £a(lhatn,ne^

i>and]< Point ; no perfon, himfelf excepted, ever imagined or dreani

of this thorough-fare : his dream or words are, *' The place wheitj

*' came through with a whale-boat, April 26, 17 171 to look afif

** Bellame the pirate.'* ,

m
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jle to Elizabeth great ifland ; arid 6f about three

jcs to Martha's Vineyard. We may obferve, that,

this fhore is a bar at about half a mile's dtifance»

fmall inlets ; within the bar is watet' of fonie fa-

[)s. 3. In Buzard's bay are marly good creeks, fait

ier rivers, or harbours •, excepting in Rochefter, the

ofwater that fall into thefe Creeks art of (host courfe

:

iwam, Wagwagantit or Mill river, Sipacan harbour^

ipoiilet, Acculhnot, Polyganlet, and Coaxit [a].

The confiderable rivers in Old Plymouth colony, are

North river, divides Scituate from MarfhHeld ; deep

ter } but veiTels in a ftorm cannot put in there, the!

nee being rocky. The tide flows nine or ten miles

this riv6r j here (hipa *.. d other veflels are built to

ntage, timber being pi? from this river, Bofl:oa

a confiderable fupply of ; cod. 2. Taunton r'

1 from about feventeen miles up Taunton great river,

the eaft (ide of Naraganfet Bay, according to the late

determination of boundaries with Rhode id^nd,

ins Plymouth colony upon Taunton river; the tidtf

s up this river from 440 rods below Falls river ; the

ary between Freetown and Tiverton about twenty-

miles to near the mouth of Sawamfet or Midlebo-

;h river, which comes from Afawampfit pond in the

parts of Midleborough, and falls into Titiquit or

ton river : in this river and the adjacent townfhips

Dighton and Swanzey are built good (hips and other

Ids. 3. Patucket or Blackftone, formerly Nipmug
, navigable from Rhode-idand boundary at Bui-

's neck, ten miles to Patucket falls j in Rehoboth or

nick are built fome good ve(rels.

ji] The fea line of the kte colony of Plymouth is about 220 miles,

[has only one fea port for foreign trade, viz. Plymouth: the

r harbours are very fmall, and ufed only by filhermen and coafters.

I other New-England territories do much exceed it in trade, aU
kgh their fea lines are much fmaller; the fea line of the province
Vain does not exceed eighty miles, of New-Hamp(hire twenty

MfOld-lVfaflachufetts eighty miles, of Rhode-ifland fixty miles,

meclicut 1 40 miles.

D d 2 The
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The capes, head-lands, or promontories are, i. T}
Gurnet head, being the north point,of Plymouth bayl

it lies weft foutherly from Cape Cod feven leagues, ar

that part of Maflachufetts-Bay within this line or cour

is called Barnftaple bay. 2. Cape Cod, a noted prJ

montory on the weft fide of the Atlantic ocean, in N
lat. 42 D. 10 M. lies from Bofton E. b. S. foutherij

about eighteen leagues. This is a narrow long promod

tory ftretching into the ocean, and from the pitch of t|

cape to Buzard's bay may extend upwards of fixty mile

which, with a medium breadth of fix miles, makes aboj

230,000 acres; confifts of the towhfliips of Falmout

Sandwich, Barnftaple, Yarmouth, Harwich, Chathaii

Eaftham, Truro, and Province town ; thefe make t|

county of Barnftaple. 3. Sandy Point-, in the charter

is called Cape "Malabar, about ten leagues north frq

ifland of Nantucket.

[If] Befides the promontory of Gape Cod, the late Pj

mouth colonymay be in value offorty miles fquare,isi6J

fquare miles, or 1,024,000 acres *, is in the whj

about 1,254,000 acres. In this old colony, there arc I

vacant or colony lands ; all the lands are the propertjj

townfhips or private perfons, as granted by the gcn^

aflembly from time to time.

Plymouth was called one of the aflbciated colonic

New-England before the ftrider confociation (the twc^

(^] I am afraid, that by being fo particular in the defcrlption ofl

territories or colonies, I may b: found guilty of ^n impropriety!

giving the geography inftead of the hiftory ; but we muft confij

that thefe countries, young and dependent, cannot afford mary r

revolutions, therefore oor hiftory muft chiefly confift of dflinfatij

and of fome accounts of their various produce and commerce.

I (hall hot be very minute in the inland geography : in my an

meht hours, I have compofed the aftual furveys (as upon recordl

each townftiip and diftrift in the four colonies of ^ew- England, in

plan of about three and a half feet fquare, by a fc. le of five miM

one inch. This pjan, of many years colicfting, and pe felled ataj

fiderable charge, is a free gift, for a public benefit o the ProvinM

New-England ; each townihip or diftrid is to have a copy gratis,

lodged in the town clerk's ofiice.
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Lyofthe third months 1 6^43)ofthe four colonies of New-
kngland. k was an alliance like that of theSwifs cantons.

Irhis colony affifted in the Pequod Indian war 1637

;

|l^ war was only of a few months continuance, and

Lided with the entire redu^ion or pxtin6):ion of thap

llibc} fee p. 193.

Concerning the ijlands near Cape-Cod,

THE noted iflands are Nantucket, Capawock, or

llartha*s Vineyard, and the Elizabeth iflands.

The north fide of Nantucket, or the town of Sher-

Bm,U€S in N. lat. 41 D. 10 M. about ten leagues from

iie main land ; contains about 23,000 acres, the vaUie

ffix miles fquare; beach included it is in twenty -feven

oprietorfhips, but all in common, excepting forty acres

omelets to each proprietorlhip ; each proprietorfliip

nay keep 560 flieep. It is a county of itfelf, a very

duftrious people •, they make fome dry cod-fi(h •, their

ndpal bufinefs is whaling. Anno 1 744, in the begin-

jjing of the French war, they had about forty floops and

liooners in the whale filhery •, thirteen men to a veflel,

I make from 7000 to x0,000 barrels of whale oil per

their bone feldom exceed feven fct. A whale

100 barrels, yields looo wt. of bone. In this

nd are about 900 Indian fouls, of great ufe in their

nery.

Martha's Vineyard, about eight leagues weft from

fantucket, and three leagues fouthfrom Woods Hole in

^almouth upon the main, is about twenty miles in length
\

:ea(l end is about eight miles wide, and tapers away to

uy Head, at the W. end three miles wide ; much of the

tid is very barren, being heaths and pine land ; three

or townfliips, Edgar-Town, Tifbury, and Chilmark ;

ttut 200 fencible white men ; about 450 Indian fouls,

l^ith the Ehzabeth iflands it makes [c] Duke's county.

I

[t] Before the Maffachufctts-Bay new charter, all thcCe iflands Be-

l to the government of New-York ; and the receiver of the quit-

D d 3 Eiizabe:}^
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Elizabeth iflands lie in a range, S. W. halfway be]

twten Martha's Vineyard, and the ihore of Buzard bay

;

they make Buza^^l , bay ; the largpil ifland one milefroii

Woods Hole, or them^ is about eight miles long, buj

very narrow i belongs to Thorny Lechmere, Efq •, an^

Mr. Bowdoin's eftate -, it is called Nalhawn ifland \ hen

is a good harbour, Tarpaulings cove •, on Martha'sVinel

yard is another good harbour, Holms*s hole, of goodufq
to veffels that navigate this channel j next is Tinker*!

ifland, Slocum's ifland, and Cattehunk iflands j theii

belong to Slocum, Ward, and Sanford*s heirs.

Slocuni's ifland lies one league fouth wefterly from thj

weft end of Martha's Vineyard •, is in valu? one milj

f(^uare^ it belongs to Mr. Norton.

Article V,

Concerning the old colony of Mafl*achuretts-Bay.

TH E old writers of the hiftory of New-England arJ

fo trifling and erroneous, that the late [^j fcriblerl

fLnd hackney writers who copy the aflairs of New-Eng]

land from them, appear, by their obfolete and erroneoi

account of affairs, in a very ridiculous light, and aifor

ine nQ afllft^nae.

rents oif New-York made demands of the old arrears of their qoit-j

rents. I

M At prefent I (hal) only inflance Salmon's modern hiftory, andthJ

^tlas maritimut et (ommercialis. I

Salmon feems to be a Tory, Qf rather a Jacobite ; he vindicates thJ

treaty of Utrecht, and difcovers a very filly prejudice againft New|

England's firft fettlers, vix. That they came over to fecure a retra

for their brethren, in cafe they mifcarried in fubverting churcii an

ilate at home ; this is a very idle furmife, beca^fe the firft fet o

|;m!^rant6 did not exceed loo perfons, and of^^hefe not^bove fix^foi

vived the firft ^vinter.

From Salmon I ftiall only give a few inftances, which at ilrft figM

are very ridiculous, without any comment

—

** In Virginia abundauu

of cod-fifli—Virginia is feparated from Florida by the Apaladiia

mountairts—In the fort near Newport are 300 cannon—North-Can

|jna J8 a yi'ell-peopled pownflimg colony." N, B, U is the finkt
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Anno 1625, Mr. Conant and company in trade, mads

K fetclement at Cape Anne, the north eafterly pro-^

ntory of MalTachufetts-Bay •, they were moftly n'om
orchefier, and the weft of England. This gave rife to

ipiojed, firft concerted in Lincolnfhire, of procuring

the council of Plymouth, a grant for fettling a co-

ay in MaflTachufetts-Bay, with a refolution that the prin-

town thereof be called Boston, from afea-port and

iriiament town of that name in Lincolnfhire ; being

ned by fome adventurers of London and Dorfetfliire,

ey obtained from the council of Plymouth^ March 19,

|i^27-8, a grant in the name of fix aflbciates and their

ifcotts drain of all our colonies ; in all the colony only two or three

brpd minifters, very fickly, and very bad navigation.—" In New-
~
^and boui men and women are put to death for adultery—Cam-
ige univerfity confifts of three colleges." N. B They are only

^ t buildings (the fcholars are all of one college) making three Mt^
Itfidefigned quadrangle.—" The New York forces againft Montreal

Kre to go by the lake Ontario." N. B. It was by lake Charoplain.

—

*Onr Indians go naked in fummer, and wear deer-fkins in winter.

O. They wear blankets fummer and winter.—" Penobfcot river

indss New-England from Nova Scotia." N. B. The river of St.

piz, more eaftward, is the boundary—" Hudfon^s river divides the

lern parts of New-England from New-York." N B. The di-

ig line is twenty miles eaft of Hudibn's river.'*-^I*^s enlarging

lach upon trifling and fabulous things* to multiply f and hU
luy obvious incon6ftencies, ihew him to be a fcribbk i no ac-

iBite hiftorian—His abftraA of the laws of New-Engla.ia, $ire t'rom

obfolete old charterlaw-book.

Afewinfiances of abfurdities from the ^tlas maritimus ct commer-

, printed at London 1 7281 fold to fubfcribers at 3 /. i ; /. llerling.—

^

New-England is four governments in one charter—New-Londoif
my—Conne£licut and New-Haven colonies, have Rhode-ifland

Providence under the fame jurifdidtion*—Turmerick from Newr
and^—Moftof the towns in New-Hamp(hire are fortified.—New

o>k apply chiefly to whale-fifl^ing, and whale the moil." N. B.
key do not whale in any refpeft.—" Merimack river rifes in Nova
:otia.—In the two colleges of Cambridge about 400 ftudents.'"

S. They exceed 100 fchcnars.—*' In New-England fixty-two market
!!!'ns, and twenty feven fortified places.—jerfeys has two fea ports,

Wtband Amboy.*'
jofTelin, Hub^rd, and Muther'&Magnalia; we flull for the prefent

Itfsr.

Dd 4 aiTignSy ^>-
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affigns, of all the lands in New-England from thre

miles fouth of Charles river, to three miles north of Mcr]
rimack river, eaft and weft from fea to fca t thefe fJ

fiflbciated twenty more 'perfons, and March 4, 1628-9J
obtained a royal grant with a charter, counterfigneJ

"Woolfely i it is commonly called the old charter, wher

an abftraft is as follows

:

.. King James 1, anno regni 18, Nov. 3, granted by patenl

fo a council at Plymouth in Devon^ and their ajfociates anl

affigns for ever, theproperty andjurifdiSiion of the lands \
America (called New-England) from 40 D. N. lat. to 48

.

N. lat. and eafi and weft from fea to fea \ ifnotpofejj

iy any Chriftian ftate, nor within the limits of a fouthe,

colony lately granted i the quit-rent to be the fifth part ^

all their gold and ftlver ore. This compare by deed grantt

and fold, igth of March, 3 regni Charles I, apart ofth

patent lands tofix gentlemen. Sir Henry Rofwell, &c. the\

heirs, affigns, and ajfociates for ever, viz. jill lands frol

three miles northward of any and every part of Merrim\

river, to three miles fouthward of any and every part

Charles river, and of Majfachufetts-Bay, E. and W. fro\

fea to fea, with all ifiands on the eaftern or weftern cooj\

This grant was confirmed to thofe fix gentlemen and th

twenty ajfociates by royal charter. March 4, 1628-9. 7)8

faid twenty-fix grantees, with all fuch others asjhall btri

after be admitted and made free of the company, Jhallji

ever be one body corporate and politic, by the name of tl

GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE MASSACHUSETTS

Bay in New-England. The corporation to confifi e/cij

governor, one deputy-governor, and eighteen afftftants^ to i

annually ekffed out of the freemeen of the comparry -, theh^

nominated for the firft year, Matthew Craddock, geverm

Thomas Goff, lieutenant gov^nor, with eighteen qjjifi&m

The governor may call an ajfembly atpleafure •, the govern^

and affiftants, not under feven, may once a month meet tot

bufinefs. Four great and general courts or ajfemblies of /j

freeman annually, on the Taft Wedhefdays of Hilary, E4<\

Trinity:^ and Michaelmas termf, "^'hereof the governor -
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tf the affijiants, dt kafi to be /even, \d] with the repre-

natives of the townfinps, to ndikit freemen^ conjlitute of'

j-j, make laws, but mt repugnant to the Jiatutes of Eng-

annually upon the laft JVednefday in Eafter termjball

I gn eleSHon of general affembly then convened, of a go-

r, deputy-governor, eighteen affiftants, and all other of-

Liberty to tranJ^oTtfrom England, avypeople, efeSls^

I merchandize free ofcufioms both outward and inward,

'thefirft feven years, and quitfrom all taxes and cujioms

\
ffew-England : alfo for the firji feven years, and for

rtmyears more, excepting the five per cent, duty in Eng'
upon all merchandize imported. All born in this

ntry, or in paffages to andfrom the colony, be deemed na-

wl'born fubjeSls of England', the general court may make

rs and laws, conjlitute officers, may impofefines, impri'

nt, or other lawful correlUon, according to the courfe

'ttber corporations in England [e] ; eftablijhing of the

rijiian faith amongjl the natives, is in this charter de^

kid to be the principal end thereof', may encounter and

^ fof^^ of arms, by fea or land, any who Jhall in a

Ilk manner invade the [aid plantation j if any of thefaid
j»% P^all injure any fubjeSl of princes in amity with us,

1
jhall, proclamation made in England, be required to give

^isfa£tion, and make reftitution *, which if not complied

vlh, the faid perfons Jhall be put out of our allegiance and

fste^ion, and thefaidprinces fifall be allowed toprofecute the

pi offenders with hojlility — None of our fubje^s to be de^

red fijhing upon the coajl of New-England, norfrom fet'

k^upjlages and workhoufes on Jhore, and cutting requijite

nkr and wood.

The colony feal was an Indian ereft, naked, an arrow

his right-hand, and a bow in his left-hand-, thefe

ords in a fcrowl from his mouth. Come over and help

f; and in a rounds Sigillum Gub. et Societatis de Maf-
kbufetts-Bay in Nova Anglia,

[d] This feems to imply, that they were to meet and vote together,

[t] Here capital crimes feem not to be included.

To
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To render thi^ hiftory clear and diftind, we (hall _,

continue the accounts of the incidents which happens,
relating to this charter, down to its being vacated i|

Chancery in 1684.

Anno 1635, feveral complaints againft the colony v.

MafTachufects-Bay being lod^d in the court of King*!!

bencb ; a quo warranto was iflued againft the governo

and company of Maflachufetts-Bay : fome of the con

pany appeared and difclaimed their charter} others di|

not appear, and were outlawed.

In this controverfy with Mr. Mafon, anno 1637, \
Trinity term, was obtained a judgment from the King's

bench, againft the colony of Maflachuietts-Bay, in
'

vour of the king, viz. That the king fliould feize the i

province, and take their governor Cradock's body bti

cuftody } but, by reafon of the enfuing civil war conf

iions, the charter was never taken up, and from that tin

to the Reftoration, New-England enjoyed a defuabll

tranquillity ; and at the defire of their important ne^hl

bours, the eaftern fettlers were taken into their proteAioj

and jurifdidion.

Upon the Reftoration 1661, Gorge and Mafon's reprel

fentatives renewed their complaints againft Mairachul

fetts-Bay colony, upon account of encroachments ; i|

was chieHy in compaflion that thele eaftern people wen

(as abandoned) taken under their protection and jurif

didlion, but moreover MafTachufetts-Bay colony conj

ceived, that it might keep up their claim, to the mof
northerly part of Merimack river, with three miles

vantage, and E. and W. from fea to fea, including allthd

fettled part of Mafon*s grant or New-Hampihire, and o|

the province of Main to Black Point.

Anno iSy^-S, March 10, ordered by the king iij

council, that Maflachufetts-Bay government, fhould an]

fwer the complaints of Mafon's and Gorge's heirs, con]

cerning their being by faid ^vemment unjuftly keptoua

of their right.

Willian
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I

William Stoughton and Peter Bulkley were fent over

iigents \ they difclaimed any title to thofe lands in the

jition.

The lords of the committee for trade and plantations*

the lords chief juftices Raipsford and North, re-

to the king in council, that the Maflachufetts-

^^
colony, by their reprefentatives, difclaimed any title

the faid lands in controverfy •, this report was con-

ned by the king in council.

After the order of the king in council, July ao, 1677,
aiifembly of MafTachufetts-Bav palled an a^ 1679,
ting all fuch grants as they had made of lands be-

od the three miles north of Merrimack river. We
obferve, that about this time, fome of the Mafla-

ufetts people, upon account of the Indian trade and

ery, removed to New-Hamplhire and province of

lin, and lived for fome time in a leparate flate \ but

divifions amongft themfeives, and from fear of be-

infulted by the Indians, they put themfeives under

proteftion and jurifdidtion of the government of
ITachufetts-Bay. 1652, The inhabitants, of New-
ipfhire, or Pifcataqua, or Mafon*s grant, put them-

|lves under the protection and government of MafTachu-

tts-Bay, until the time of Cranfield's being appointed

pvernor of New-Hampfliire. Prefident Cutts and
uncil, Sept. 18, 1680, were commiflioned by the king

;

are tiiis there had been no power ofgovernment grant-

Ifor that territory of New-Hamplhire. We may ob-

ve, that the old townlhips of Portfmouth, Hampton,
Dover, were grants of the Maflachufetts-Bay aflem-

: colonel Waldron, reprefentative for Dover, was
akerof Maflachufetts houfe of reprefentatives.

Anno 1682, May 9, The king in council further

libits the Maflachufetts-Bay government, from any ju-

liftion in Mafon*s property.

The further account of the difputes between the cor-

pration of Maflachufetts-Bay, and thp heirs of Mr. Ma-
fon
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fon proprietors of New-Hampfliire, wc refer to the fe(

tion of New-Hampfhire.

Anno 1682, when a deibotic monarchy was hatchini,

fcvcral rowns in England began to furrender their chj
ters, by the perfuafion of lord chief jutlice Jeffries,

pcrfon capable of any wickednefs to gratify the coiirtl

particularly in Cornwall, where are many poor boroughJ
for fmall confiderations always at the devotion of tli

court : twenty-five boroughs brought in their charters.]

Anno 1683, king Charier II, by a meflage tothcgc
neral aflemblyofMafTachufeets-Baydefired, that in con

fidcration of fcveral [^] complaints entered againft ther

they would furrender their charter to the king's pleafur

which by a vote ofgeneral aflembly was refufed. Ther

upon in confequence of a quo warranto^ ^.n^fcirefa

1684, in Chancery, in Trinity term, judgment was en

tered againd their charter, and it was vacated •, the

ionies agents or attornies not appearing.

Robert Humphrey, Efq j agent for Maflachufetts-Bal

colony, in his letter to the governor and council, date

Inner Temple, May 2, 1685, and read in the gener

aflembly July 8 following [/], writes, " The brcachfi

afllgned againft you, are as obyious as unanfwerable

;

that all the fervice your council and friends could hav

done you here, would have only ferved to deplore, no

prevent, that inevitable lofs. I fent you the lord keeper]

order of June 15, 1684, requiring your appearing fir

day of Michaelmas term, elfe judgment entered againl

your charter was to ftand. When this firft day can

your letters of attorney neither were, nor indeed coulj

be, returned; accordingly, I applied to the Chancery fol

further time : where judgment pafles by refault, then

may be a rehearing. Inftead of fending letters of attoij

•*

I

[e] A difregard to the a£ts of trade, perfecution of their kM
fhiilians, &c.

[/] Mr. Humphrey at that tin^e feems oot to have been a rti

friend to New-£ngland.

neifl
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y,
the colony ient only an acidrefs to tl»e king, with>

I
colony Teal, or any fubfcriptlon per order; therefore

^was not prefented. I herewitii fend you a copy of i tie

mient againft your charter. Colonel Kirk was fixed

on, by Charles il, to be your governor -, and James II,

['liid to have renewed his patent for your governnient.*'

Henry Cranfield, governor of the adjoining province

'New-Hampfhire, is faid to have been appointed by
arles II, governor of New -England. It is certain his

nmifTion was never publifhed } if there was ai^y fuch

tent, it dropped by the death ofCharles II : by Charles^

; fecond's fudden death, whether natural, or wickedly

cured, we (h^U not determine ; this aflfair wa3 nes-

ed, and the New-England colonies continued for

out two years more, in the enjoyment df their charter

livilegesf^].

Jofeph Dudley, Efq •, was fent over to the court of
flgland as their agent in the charter affairs ; but as be-

ioga native of New-England, and a cunning man, it was

ought by the court that he was the proper perfon to

cilitate and to introduce a new adminiftration, or form
fgovernment. Accordingly, in April 1686, he was ap-

ited prefident, with a council to govern New-Ehg-
he arrived at Bofton in June following : there were

iconfiderable ads in government in his time. In De-
[iber of the fame year, arrives Sir Edmond Andros,

pvernor of New-England, with Nicholfon, lieutenant-

ovemor, and two independent companies of foldiersv

od prefident Dudley was appointed chief-juflice.

The New-England charters being laid alide, the go-
lor and council {dx or feven perfons, generally (Iran-

f^] Plymouth colony had the fame fate with MalTachufetts-Bay co-

bny in the affair of charters ; Conne^icut and Rhode-ifland colonies

iibmitted, by refolve of their aiTemblies, to the king's pleafure, and
br two years and a half were under the government of S'u Edmund
iidros, without being required to rurrender their charter ; upon the

Jwolution, as their charter had never been vacated by law, nor fur-

ndered, they were allowed by the court of England to reafliime their

Iters, and continue in the full enjoyment thereof to this day.

4 gers)
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gers) had the legiflative and executive power of g6verni
ment. They afted many unjuft and oppreflive things

;

for inftance, in property, they alledged, that the people**

conveyances were not according to the laws of Eng]
land, and that upon their charter ceafing, their fonnej

titles ceafed ; and obliged them to take out new granu
or titles at high rates and extravagant fees : particularly

the king aflumed the alifolute government, and the pro^
perty or the unappropriated lands, the granting of lands I

raifing of taxes, making of laws, with the executive part

likewife.

Upon the arrival in April 1 6Zg^ in Bofton, ofthe newj

of a thorough revolution in England, there was a kindl

of popular infurredlion in Bofton againfl: the governor Sirl

Edmund Andros and his officers, who furrendered, and|

were fent home -, a convention of the principal gentle*

men of the colony was held in Bofton, who appointed al

council, Simon Bradftreet, prefident, or committee for the)

fafety of the people, and confervation of the peace ; and!

fummoned a convention of the reprefentatives of thepeo-j

pie. Accordingly, at the firft meeting, fixty-fix reprefen-

tativesof forty-four towns and diftrifts were prefent ; andl

May 24, there were reprefentatives from fifty-four placesJ
they refolved that the governor, deputy-governor, affif-[

tants, and other officers, as chofen May 12, i686, fhould

aft in their refpeftive ftations •, viz. Simon Bradftreet,]

governor ; Thomas Serjeant, major-general i Ifaac

Adington, fecretary j John Phillips, treafurer *, Thomas

Danforth, prefident ofthe province ofMainj^f . Thomas

Oakes was ipeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives : they

refolved upon fix rates of taxes, whereof one rate was to

be in provifions : all this was tranfafted with fubmiifionl

to the king and queen's pleafure when notified.

It was propofed by a writ of error, to have a rehear-

ing concerning the New-England charters, in Weftmin-I

fter-halli but this was dropped. There was a biill

brought into the convention parliament, for reftoringthcl

New-England charters ; it palled the lower houfe, but!

the
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convention being diflblved foon after, it dropped.

Ipon granting the new charter, the king allowed the

IS ror MafTachufetts-Bay to nominate their firft go-

nor J
they nominated Sir William Phipps.

[The further provincial proceedings we defer to the

t article.

fbe boundary line of Old Maflachufetts-Bay colotr/.

I

TH E fouthern line is, i. With the late Plymouth co-

ny forty-one miles ; being fifteen miles due W* twenty-

miles W. i8 D. S. fee p.- 40 1, and W. 7 D. N.
miles and a half. Upon this line lie the townfhipd

Hingham, Weymouth, Braintree, and Stoughton.

[h] The line with Rhode-ifland colony, from the

fcftion of the north and fouth line from Patucket

Us to MalTachufetts-Bay fouth line, as fettled by agree-

ntof the two colonies. May 14, 17 19, and afterwards

rmed by the king in council, is W. 7 D. N. about

mty miles to the N. W. corner of Rhode-ifland, being

[produdtion of Connefticut and Rhode-ifland N. andS.
e,as fettled by agreement of thefe two colonies, anno

38. N. B, Here the differences of variation allowed

ragreement with Rhode-ifland ofW. 7 D. N. and with
ionncfticut of W. 9 D. N. occafions a notch of one
uleand for(y rods in the townfliip of Douglafs, from the

de-ifland N. W. corner to the Connedicuc N. E.
ner : upon this line lie the townfliips of Wrentham,
ngham, Uxbridge, and Douglafs. 3. The line

[»] Connecticut, run anno 1713, from faid N. E.

|[i] Maflfachufetts fouth line was fet oiF according to the letter of
etkartcr, from three miles fouth of the head of Scop-river in VVrent-

B, being the mod foutherly branch of Charles-river ; it falls into the
linbodyof Charles river at Medfield.

I{i] In N. lat. 42 D. z iVI. as obferved by the ingenious, learned, and
Vifitive gentleman William Burnet, Efq; fonietinie governor of
f-York, and afterwards governor of the province of MafTichufetts-

; a worthy fun of the worthy, pious, and honelt, though political

,

np Burnet.

corner
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corner of Connefticut, W. 9 D. N. to the N. W. «
ner of Conne<Elicut feventy-two iniles ; viz. from faid

,

E, corner ofConnedicut to Connecticut river (ninety roj

north of the N. E. corner of Suffield) thirty-eight mild
and from thence toConnefticutN. W. comer thirty-fol

miles i in all feventy-two mties upon ConneAicut
; tJ

line was [k] fettled per agreement, and afterwards col

firmed by the king in council : upon this line lie t|

townships of Dudley, Woodftock indented, Sturbrids

Brimfield, Somers, and Enfield indented, SufHeld itiden,

cd,Weftfield, Bedford, Houfatonicks, No*s 3 and 2, a)

Sheffield.

As an equivalent, for fome indented lands propeJ

belonging to the colony of Connecticut, but fettled, al

for fome time affumed under the jurifdiftion, of Mali

chufetts-Bay j anno 1 7 1 3, the province of Maffachufetl

Bay allowed the property, but not jurifdidtion of fori

of their vacant province lands, containing 105,793 aq

in four feparate parcels. Thefe equivalent lands were fd

at public vendue by the colony of Connecticut April 2|

1 7 1 6, for 683/. New-England carrency in fixteen flian

viz^ GurdoH Saltonftall, governor of Connecticut, Ml
Saltonftall, Paul Dudley, Addington Davenport, Tl]

Fitch, Anthony Stoddard, William Brattle, miniflll

Ebcnezer Pemberton, a minifter of the gofpel, Willij

and Jofeph Dummer, each one half of a Ihare, Jonath

Belcher, John White, Williaan Clark, near Bofton coJ

mon, John Wainwright, Henry Newman and Joj

Cafwal, each c le third of a Ihare, Nath. Gould,

Peter Burs, each one half of a ftiare, John Stoddani;

Elilha Williams, each one half of a lhare\ and to Jo

Read one fiiare :^ about 40,000 acres of thefe land5,
|

the late fettlem'ent of a H.ie with New-Hamplhire,

fi] A late petition to the general court, or general aflembly fori

indented townfhips of Maffachufetts-Bay, to be fet off to theja

didlion of Conncdicuc is idle and vsiin, becaufe the jurifdiftisa
[

kten Ibme years fmcc finally iflued by the king in council.
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)the jurifdiftion of New-Hamplhirc up6n ConneAi-

t river above Northfield. ^-

[The weft line of Maffachufett3-Bay hitherto is not fet-

the people of New-York prttehd that their caft

lis Conne<5licut river [/J, becaufe the Dutch colony,

jrirpredeceffors, extended their pretenfions fo far, and
laconfidcrabie trade in Connecticut river. But -we

[obferve, that fome years fince, anno 1725, when
ir-York and Connedicut fettled their line, which was
yards confirmed by the king in council ; their fun*

ental agreement was, that this boundary line ihould

^at twenty miles eaft of Hudfon*s river, and parallel

the faid river i therefore naturally this line in the

circumftances muft extend northwai^d, and bound
achufetts-Bay and New-Hamp(hire provinces.

[The [m] north and eaft lines have been in continued

iiutes in oppofite claims of MafTachufetts-Bay and
-Hampfliire. Anno 1739, the king in council,

appeals from the judgment of commiflioners (per

tment of botli parties) appointed under the great

i of Great-Britain, finally determined the fame.

Us all difputable claims are now extinguifhed, we may
ion them as obfolete ; but for the CUrious (antiqua-

sperhaps may be an improper term in a young colony)

jihall give fome fuccindl account of thofe claims.

(it is fi-equcntly very difficult, and almoft impoflibleto

Jiciic the letter of the boundaries of two old grants

;

Bufe generally more was granted, than had been fur-

d,or perhaps more than had been difcovered ; there-

! the lines were ill exprefled, in loofe general terms,

|irequendy interfering •, which cannot be adjufted but
amicable voluntary conventions and agreements of

[Anno 1726, Ibme of the Manachufetts-Bay people, in fettling

itonick townOiips, were arrefted to Albany court in an a£lioD of
>fi againft a grant to fome Dutchmen from my lord Cornbury,
nor of New-York.

1] It was defiened to refer the hiftory of this line to the fe£lion of
rHmplhire> Dut it feems more naturally to fall in this place,

fOL. I. £ e the
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the parties concerned } co be explained and confirmed
I

the king in council, the original granter.

ImnSdiatcly upon r'^e roydl grant or patent to th

New-England compar y^ called the council ofPlymouiH
that council granted > » : Fcrdinando Gorge, govcrnd

of the fort of Plymouth, and fometime prcfidcntoftH

faii^ r'^uncil, and to Mr. Mafon merchant of Londol
their > -retary, jointly j from Neumkeag or Salem rivi

tjo Quenebec river along the fea (hore, and fixty mill

inlaJ^d : foon after, they had feparate grants of feparal

parcels of land : here, we are only to relate the difputl

with Mr, Mafon*s heirs and afiigns, and the fedbn i

NeW'-Hampflure muft be referred to.

jj^
Anno 1 62 1 , March 9, the council of Plymouth graij

cd to John Mafon, Efqj of London, their fecretary, i

l^eirs and afllgns, a traft qf land from Neumkeag
Merrimack, river. Anno 1 629, they granted to diitq

trad [»] of land, between Merrimack rivei* and Pifcaij

qua river, fixty miles up each river, and thefe to

boimded by a. line acrois from river to ri-ver. Both d\J

grants were joined in a new grant 1635, April .12, fn

the council of Plymouch to the faid Mafon, m. fix

miles up i^eumkeag river, (^c. and from the entrzncel

Neumkeag (a creek between Salem and Beverley) rouj

l^y the fea-lhore to the middle entrance of Pifcata

river, up Piicataqita river, and Newichawennock rive

the head thereof, and thence north weftward till fd

miles be accoraplifhed j and crofs from the terminatj

of each of thefe fixty miles, to be called New-Hampll

Anno 1635, Aug. 19, king Charles, by patent, Gonfiil

this grant called New-Hamplhire, with power ofgdva

inent and jurifdi(-lion (as in the palatinate or bilhopij

of Durham) with power of conferring honours.

The complaints from time to time of Mr. MafiJ

heirs to the king in council, and the determinari

[«] This patent is pofterior to that of Maffachufetts-Bay 16^

Mfl therefore void, as the lands between Neumkeag and M(
livtr.
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[ipon, have been already related in p. 410 ; we fhall

(mention fome very large private claims from Indian

ats, where both colonies of MaHachufetts Bay and
-Hampfhire were fuppofed to be concerned in pro-

y,as well as in jurifdidion.

[Anno 1629, the chiefs of the Indians ofMerrimaclc ri«

rfold to John Wheelwright and others of the Mal^-
jofetts-Bay colony, all that land beginning " at the

[nd of twenty miles N. W. from Patuckct falls, and
jilence running a N. E. line to interre(5^ Merrimack and!

Ipifcataqua rivers, and thefe two rivers to be the bounds

[of it, from that line to fhe fea." This, together with

iandsiv included all the late province of New-
npftiire. This claim]was revived by Mr. Cooke and

(rs, aboiit thirty years fmce, when fome Irilh Pre/by-

petitioned both aflemblies of MafiTachufetts-Bay

of New-Hampftiire, for a fettlement or townrtiip of
thefe emigrants are fettled upon part of thofe

s by charter or grant from the governor and cOu|icU

New-Hamp(hire j their townfhip is called London-
(formerly Nuffield) and flourilhes much ; theyare

i pattern and example of induftry and frugality

;

blarly they excel in the fabric or manufaxflure of
doth. May the other townlhips of New England
from them ! This townfhip lies a few miles eaft of
icket falls of Merrimack river.

nno 1683, a large tra6b of land called the Million

hafe, both fides of Merrimack river above Souhagen

, was granted by the Sachems of the Weymafct or

river Indians, and the Penycook or upper river

s, to Jonathan Tyng of Dunftable tor Valuable

lerations. This traft of land extended upon the

fide ofMerrimack river, from the mouth or Sough-
river, where it falls into Merrimack river, fix miles

» half up the fa\d Soughagen or Souhegonack river j

N. 20 D. weftward, ten miles ; thence in a dircft

from the northward as far as the mod foutherly end
lart (meaning, I fuppofe, the produftion weftward of

E e 2 a line
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4 line from the foutherly er>d of the faid pond) of tl

great pond 6r lake, commonly called Wenapefioche iaki

extended upon the eail fide of Merrimack river fn

Brenton's lands or farm (in Litchfield) fix miles

bl-eadth eaftward, and thence running in a di^(^ft lij

northward unto, and as far as, the moftfo^itherlycndi

part of Wenepdioche lakt ; neither of thefe weft oi ej

lines to come nearer to the river of Merrimack than
i

ahiles ; an Indian plantation of three miles fquare is

Served. Thcie lands were conveyed in ieverai parce

and at fundry times, to certain perlbns by rransfeo,m
1.684, 1605, and i686i of which transfers tome we
ackhdwle-'ged before the magiftates of theadminillrar

of the old colony of Mafiiichufctts-Bay, and fome befj

thofe of king ] t? nes the fecpnd's reign. After ithefeq
vcyance? and transfers were Confirmed by Robeit Tura

Mafon proprietor of New-Hamp(hire, April 15, 16?

fd far as falls within the royal grant of New-Hampfhi
at a quit-rent of los. RerVmg per annum when demandf
thfey were regulated into twenty equal (hares, viz.

JofejJh Dudley Samuel Shrimpton John Blackwcll

Charles Lidget "William Stoughton Peter Bulkeley]

Tohh Ulher Richard Wharton WilliamBlatb

Edward RandolphThom'as HenchmanJonathan TynJ

John Hubbard Thaddeus Macarty Daniel Cox.

Robert ThompfonEdward Thompfon

And three other perfons to be hereafter named andag

upon i no benefit of furvivorlhip ; to be divided asl

z^ may be, and each (hare may take up 5000 acre

dilcrerion for the prefent. Thele grants and reg

Were'alfo confirmed July 12, 1686 (and entered Nov|

f6li6wing) by Jofcph Dudley, prefident, and by

council of his majefty's territory and dominion of Nj

England in America ; with an addition of the town

of Concord, Chelmsford, Groton, Lancafter, Stow,!

0ujiftable, and twelve miles more of land. This '*'
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^is ill a manner revived about twenty-eight years fincc,

^tfooji dropped i it iis now again revived by an adver-

fcment in the Bofton Gazette of June 21, 1748. Thcfe'

dsat prife >r are in the jurifdidion of Ncw-Hamp-'
^ire ind nsui^ be claimed in that province.

Not many years fmce Mrs. Rand from New-Ehgland,
efs or reprefentative of Thomas Goffe, one of the

lenty-fix orij^inal patentees or proprietors of Maflachu-

'

tts Bay grant, entered a claim in Chancery accordingly,

I {rave it)me difturbance to the MaiTachiifetts-Bay vef-

;he river Thames in London, by entering a Ne
'It in Chancery ; pretending they were the produce of
tcolony, which the twenty-fix original proprietors had

vcrjointly afligned to the lettlers ; but upon her death,

|(Mie of the heirs of the other original proprietors ap-

ring, the affair dropped -, and the fettlers, by their'

prefentatives in general affembly, continue in quiet pof*

Hon by prefcription.

[For many years there had been a difputc concerning

north boundary of Maflachufetts-Bay colony with

-Hampihire j New-Hampfhire claimed, from three

h north of the middle channel of the motith of Mer-
nack river due weft, until it meet with other Britifli

wraments ; Maflachufetts-Bay claimed, from three

pes north of the Black Rock, where Merrimack river

iptied itfelf into the ocean, when the charter was
nted 1 thence running at three miles diftance parallel

tile river, to three miles north of the fork or crotch

ere this river firft receives the name Merrimack, and
1 thence due weft to the South-Sea, or to any erf" his

jefty*s other territories.

|[«]Anno 1731, the general alTembly of New-Hamp-
ire appointed Mr. Rindge their agent, to foUicit at

J I have been the more particular in this affair, that it may ferve,

[way of inftancc, to illuftrate the length of time required to bring

i^>»tion affairs to an iffue at the court of Great-Britain. The
t of the boundaries between lord Baltimore of Maryland, and the

E c 3 home.
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home« for fettling their boundaries with the province oj
Maflachuietts-Bay •, 1733* the petition was prefented]

1734, Jan. 5, the Board of Trade and Plantations, fcj
to the attorney and (bllicitor-general, this queftion
" From what part of Merrimack river, the three milt
«* limitation ought to be taken ?'* March 19, the repor

was, " From three miles north of the mouth of Merl
«* rimack river." 1737, April 9, by the confent of bot

parties, a commifHon under the great feal was iffued

lome gentlemen of the councils in the neighbouring

provinces to hear and judge in the affair. The con

miflloners met at Hampton in Ncw-Hamplhire Aug.

and gave their determination Sept. 2 ; both parties ap

pealed to the king in council, and the commiffioners

journed themfelves to Aug. i, 1738, to receive the kingj

pleafure. 1 739, March 5, the appeals were heard befoi]

the proper committee of privy council, and afterwarcj

their report was heard before the king in council, wheii

the affair was finally determined. Conformablyto this dq

termination the lines were run by the province of Nev

Hampfhire, ex farte^ the Maffechufetts-fiay gove^

ment refufed to join in the furvey -, the line betwce

New-Hampfhire and the province of Main by

Bryant j the line parallel with, and at three miles (c

die north fide) diflance from the river Merrimack

Mr. Mitchell ; and the line from Patucket falls ftatii

W. 10 D. N. to New-York eafl line by Mr. Hawj
Thefe lines or furveys were in May, 17419 lodged wi^

the records of both provinces.

We come now to delineate the northerly line of Ma

fachufetts-Bay province. The commifliongrs for fettliij

of it, 1737, put it thus, ** If the fame lands were gra

** ed by W. and M. charter, as by that of C'larleslj

then this line fhould run three miles north from theBla

Rock at the mouth of the river Merrimack, and pa

Pennsof Penf/lvania, is of a much longer ftandiog, and not at]

Ufued.

vH
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J'

the river to three miles north of the crotch where
rivers of Winnepafiake and Pemegawaffct mcct,^

I

thence due weft ; but if otherwife, then the" line Vk.

[begin at three miles north from the mouth of the faidt

r, and run from thence due weft. Upon the appeals

king in council iflucd the cafe in neither of thefc

ys', but that after the parallel was carried fo far ds tjie'

xure of the river at Patucket falls, it fhould proceed

iferther ; bccaufe if the parallel line were to be con-

(ucd farther, it would be ealt, and not north, from the

jrer; the courie <tf the riyer from this flexure becom-
r north and fouth-, and from a ilation three miks.

fth of the flexure or falls, the line to run W. 10 D.

,

fc.by compafs, to New-York eaft line.

]Mr. Mitcheirs line parallel with Merrimack river be-

i at three miles north of a Black Rock, to Patucket

|jtion, being W. 9 D. S. by compafs twenty- feven miles,

parallel line pafles through and cuts- off part of the

flowing townlhips of Maflachufetts-Bay government,

B. Salilbury, Amefbury, Haverhill, Methiicn, Dracut,

t Nottingham } the colony of MalFachufetts-Bay had
Ended thefe townfhips beyond the three miles north

IfMerrimack, not fo much upon account of their having

(led thejurifdiftjon of that country, at the time of
nting thefe townfhips, but chiefly becauie they were
iian grants to Maflachufetts people.

[Mr. Hazen's line from Patucket ftation three mile*

t ofMerrimack river, runs W. 10 D. N. by compaf*

I cut Connecticut river (one mile and three quarters

of Northfield meeting houfe \ and about ten miles

uhoffortDummer) fifty-three miles fifty-eight rods

;

ncc to New-York' line twenty miles eaft from Hud-
|j's river, thfiity-fix miles fixty rod; in all about ninety

pies. Tlie line continued falls in with Hudfon*s river

imiles above Albany churchy and a little below the

nth of Mohawks river. This line pafies through, and
oflFfrom the Maflachufetts-Bay jurifdidlion, fome

i of the following townfhips and lands, viz. Dua-

E e 4 ilablc.
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(table, Groton, Townfend, [^] Ipfwich newtownftiip,Ci

nada to Rowley, feme province vacant lands, Canada
i

Sylvefter and others, Canada to Roxbury, Wincheftci

Northfield, Fall-fight townfhip, Bofton new townlhit

No. 2, and province vacant lands to New-York caftlind.

The fea line of the old colony of MaffachufettsBa)

does not exceed eighty miles.

The fuperficial land contents of faid colony we mJ
cftimate in this manner : i . Its northerly line in a dir

courfe, north fide of Merrimack river, W. 9 D. S.

Pantucket ftation is twenty-feven miles j thence W. i|

D. N. to New-York eaft line are about ninety miles

being in all about 117 miles. 2, Its foutherly linei

from Conohaflet rocks to the notch in Bridgewater, fiftee

miles i thence W. 1 8 D. fouth to the ftation tree twent

three miles •, thence W. 7 D. N. to Rhode-ifland, N.

corner, which is nearly the fame with Connecticut N. '.

corner twenty-four miles [^], thence W. 9 D. N. toCoij

[f] A few years fince, the general afTembly of the Maflfachnfeti

Say was in the humour of diftribating the property of much vacant
|

province land ; perhaps in good policv and forefight, to fecuretot

Maffachufetts people, by pofleffion, the property of partof fomea
troverted lands j accordingly it came to pais, that upon a royal <

miflion from the court of Great-Britain, to determine this contror

the jurifdidlion, but not the property, was allotted to New-Hampfl

or rather to the crown. Some of thefe grants, called townihips, v

to the inhabitants of the feveral old townfliips, e. g. to Bofion th

towr.fhips, to Ipfwich one, fsfc. nine townihips were voted, but oi

feven granted, to the defcendants of the Naraganfet or Pequod Indl

war ffHdiers 1637, called Naraganfet townihips ; nine townihips wj

granted to the heirs of the militia, or foldiers, who went againll ^

nada, atmo 1690, and are called Canada townihips. A parcel of tl

townihips, the furtheil up in the country, run W. ; and a half D.

I

acrofs from Merrimack river thirty-iive miles to Conne£licDt rivj

as a barrier againft the Indians, they are called the double line]

towns; whereof No. 3, 8, and 9, are very maintainous, rtx

and ftony, not capable of fettlement; No. 4 «^ 7 are the

lands. *

At prefent there remains in the territory of Old MaiTachufetts-l

colony, vacant or provincial lands, not exceeding the valae of|

townfliips of fix miles fquare each.

ftf] This I'ne, by a prodttdion of about twenty miles, falls in 1

Ifon's river, about half a mile below the mouth of Efopus river. 1^lif
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liedicut N. W. corner feventy miles •, being in all about

\ni miles. 5. The meridian diftance from the above-

||id northerly and to the foutherly line is about forty-

Ifcwn miles. Thefc forty-fcven miles multiplied into

I125,
which is nearly the medium between the northerly

lad foutherly line, produces 5875 fquare miles, which

L 3,760,000 acres [r].

As to the (ituation of this American province of
iMafTachufetts-Bay in New-England, upon the furface of

Idle terreftrial globe ; we (hall obferve that Boston the

Ichicf town or metropolis of New-England, from the ob-

Ittrations of the late ingenious Mr. Thomas Robie, fel-

IbvofHarvard, alias Cambridge college ofNew-England
liletermincd it to be in 42 D. 25 M. N. lat. and [s] weft

liroin London 4 H. 46 M. which is W. long. 71 D,

IjoM.

[r] By a late determination of the king in coanciU the province of

lUiflacburetts-Bay, has lolt of its claimed lands, about o&e half in

iHinber of acres : thus eftimated ; the foutherly line of the claimed

Ihadi difunited from Maflachufetts, is 1
1
7 miles ; the northerly line

liifrom £ndicot*s tree, three miles north of the fork of Merrimack

I
Brer, thirty five miles to ConneAicut river, and thence to New-York

loftline about fixty miles, being in all about ninety-five miles, whereof
It medium extent eaft and weft is 106 miles ; this multiplied into fifty-

liie miles, the meridian diftance between Pantucket falls and Endicot^s

iRce, gives 5830 fquare miles, which are 3,73 > ,200 acres.

There are fome a£lual furveys of extents which ought not to be loft

io oblivion ; as for inftance, from Merrimack river due weft to Groton
Bcetingrhoufe are twelve miles ; from Groton meeting-houfe (as fur>

reyed by colonel Stoddard, major Fulham, and Mr. Dwight, by order

of the general afTembly) to Northfield meeting-houfe W. 16 D.N.
kycompafs, are forty-one miles and a half; from Deerfield meetingr

koufe near Conne£Ucut river, a little higher, to Albany church upon
at weft fide of Hudfon's river, W. 1 2 and a half D. N. are fifty-feven

miles twenty u^. Prom fuch aAual furveys the public roads may be
ivdout to bemr advantage than at prefent: for inftance, the prefent

road from Bofton to Albany (this is the road to Montreal in Canada)
by way of Springfield, the Houfatonicks, and Kinderhook is about

100 miles; a new and better road, but not as yet well improved, is

VM Lancafter and Nichawog to Sunderland upon ConneAicut river

Uighqr-four miles, and from Deerfield, a little higher to Albany, are

|fift)r-feven miles, being in all only about 150 miles.
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Itbe general bijlory under the old charter admini/h-atim]

continued. '

THISchvtcr was dated March 4, 1 628-9 j by charter

Mr. Cradock was nominated "their firft governor, butbyl
reafon of his advanced age, he declined going over J
and Mr. Endicot, deputy-governor, but being of nol

note, he was dropped : the company in London chofel

John Winthrop, governor, and Thomas Dudley, deputy-

governor.
^

Anno 1629, the company fentover 350 people, 115I

neat cattle, tome horfes, fheep, and goats (moftof this]

Aock died in the paflage) fix pieces of cannon, with!

ftores i they landed at Neumkeag;, now Salem, June 24,

1

1629; Mr. Endicot, their leader, gave it the name

|

S^lem.

1630. In April, Mr. "Winthrop and Mr. Dudley, with!

fomc of the adventurers and afliftants, many fettlers and I

iervants, provilions and flores, in all feventeen (hips, werel

ieht over this year : of the fettlers about 100 died the firft I

year; and the furvivors [/] fuflfered much for want of I

[j] By the fame eclipfe of the moon, March 15, 17 1 7, obferved by

Ca^iand De la Hire at Paris (which is 9 M. 40 feconds in time call

from London) and by Mr. Robie at Cambridge of Kevv-England.

Two obfervations better aicertain the difference of time between two

remote places, than an obfervation in one place, and a calculation only

for the other.

[/] Deputy-governor Dudley, March 28, 1631, wrote home to hit

friends in England, " The 180 fervants which we had fent over, we

could not avoid giving them all their liberty, though they cod us from

16 to zo/. fterling a perfon, not having bread kine for a fortnieht.

If any comes to this fettlement to plane for worldly ends (but if for

fpiritiul he may do well) that can live well at home, he commits an

error, of which he will foon repent him ; we failed of our expedatioa

to our great damage. People of England, who are endued with

grace, and furnilhed with means to find their families for eighteei

months, and to build and plant, let them come. In the beginning of

car fettlements we had great ficknefs and mortality, as well as the Tet*

tiers of New-Plymouth, which feemed to proceed from want of warn

lodging and good diet; they who landed in fummer died of fev^

from the heats; they who landed in winter, as tkofe ofNew-Plymootlv

difld ofthe fcufvy.

provifioiu.
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ovifi^ns. After a chargeable, long, and tedious voyage,

(v landed at Salem •, tney difliked Salem, and chofe to

•ttle where the land was better •, they proceeded to the

outhof [k] Charles-river farther up the bay. Here fpme

Jed, and called it Charles-Towi> ; Tome fettled at'Sar

-river, now Lynn •, fome at Myftic-river, now Med-
thefe two fettlements are between Salem and

rics-Town i fome from Charles Town croflcd oyer,

lad fettled upon a Peninfula, now called Boston, the mp-
;opolis of Britilh America •, fome fettled from Ch^rles-

Town weftward atNewtown and Watertownj fofnefrom

ofton fettled two miles well fouthward, and called it

|[ock(bury, becaufe rocky ground ; fome fettled four

liles fouth from Bofton, and called it Dorchefter;

ey were moftly weft countrymen. Newbury, fettled

Being fickly, and fearing the feverity of the winter,

ly were difcouraged •, about 100 perfons returned

jiith the Ihips to England ; fome Libertines went to a
ill fectlement which had been made at Pifcataqua

lithout this jurifdidion. From fettling out, April 30,
I December following, died upwards of 200 perfons.

Anno 163 1, freemen were Brft admitted, and here the

lid charter lawbook begins; preceding May, 1634,
ladmitted about 390 freemen ; preceding 1641, about

1^0 fetders came from England. For the twenty fol-

ding years, the independent manner in religion was

l&lhionable at home, and more people went home from
[New-England, than came abroad to New-England. Af-
|ltr the Reftoration, the epifcopal church of England a-

lin became rigid, and many Diflenters came over with

Ikir minifters *, thus Mr. Allen was appointed minifter

[»] It was To called fome years before this fettlement.

[w] Here I could proceed, and give the hiftory of the firft fettling

id progreffive improvements of moft townlhins in the province of
'''^chufetts-Bay ; but this would be of too pnvate and confined a

c, to be admitted into a general fammciry^ attd could engage the

ition of but a few readers.

of
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of Bofton, Mr. Lee of Briftol, Mr. Bailey of Watertown I

yc.
*

The afliduous and well-qualiHed agent Dummer, in]

his ingenious and p3liiic piece, publifhed in London 1

1 72 1, in defence of the New-England charters, whenalll

charter and proprietary governments were in danger of

being annihilated, by a bill brought into the Houfe ofI

Commons of Great-Britain ; he writes, " That the ex-

f

•• pence of fettling the Maflachufetts-Bay colony for the I

*' firft twelve years, was about 200,000/. fterUngj that]

*• the fettlers were neither neceflitous nor criminals."

Xhe bijiory of theirfuccefftve governors^ is as follows:

1630. The company of Maflachufetts-Bay adventurers

in London, chofe for their governor, John Winthrop, a

lawyer, fon of Adam Winthrop, of Groton in Suffolk-,

he brought over with him to New-England the proceeds

of an eftate of600 to 700 /. ^exYxngper annum\ was almoft

annually elefted governor till his death ; he was very

charitable, particularly in diftributing his medicinal Van

Helmont noflrums to the poor. His fon was very in-

strumental in procuring the ^Connedticut charter, and

was annually chofen their governor during his life. His

grandfon was fome ume major-general of the colony, I

and chief-juftice or judge ; he died 1 7 1
7. To his great

|

grandfon John, was dedicated the xl'** vol. of the Phi-

lofophical tranfadlions of the London Royal Society i he
|

c'-ed lately in London.
1636. In oppofitionto Mr. Winthrop, Henry Vanc,|

fon of Sir Henry Vane, was chofen governor •, he came

over an enthufiaftic rigid Puritan •, his conduct was dif-|

agreeable to the people, he was dropped the year follow-

ing, and Mr. Winthrop chofen as formerly. He was I

afterwards member of the long parliament in England
5

1

and executed as a traitor 1662. ^t. 50.

1645. Thomas Dudley was eledted governor, Mr, I

Winthrop, deputy-governor: Mr. Dudley was born at

|

Northamp'
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Northampton ; he was a Puritan, and bred in the army

}

lie was about ten years fteward to the earl of Lincoln

;

he came over deputy-governor 1 630, and was at times

chofen major-genersd of the colony *, he died in Rockf-

|bury, July 31, 1652, Nx. 77. His fon Jofeph Dudley

fuftained many great and arduous pods. Colony-agent,

prefident of the council, chief-juftice, member of par-

liament in England, 'and governor of the province of
Maffachufetts-Bay, as fhall be in cour^j related more at

large. His grandfon Paul Dudley, ^fq-, is the preienc

chief-juftice of the province of MafTachuietts-Bay, of

long experience in the laws and ciiftoms of the province 5

he is noted abroad in the world, by fome ingenious

[

pieces, relating to the natural hiftory of New-England,
publiftied in the Philofophical Tranfadlions of the Lon-
don Royal Society, for the years 1720 and 172 1.

1653. John Endicot was chofen governor; he died

1665. 1665, Richard Bellingham, a lawyer, a very old

man, wjis eleded ; he had been an affiftant or ma^ftrate

thirty years before; he was chofen governor tor feven years

fuccelTively ; he died 1671, Nx, 80. He had formerly

been treafurer of the province ; he was very fevere againft

Anabaptifts and Quakers •, his memory is perpetuated by
the townfhip of Bellingham, being called after his name.

1 67 1. Was chofen John Leverett; he was annually

continued governor till death 1 676, in the autumn. His
father Thomas Leverett, with his family, removed

1633, from Bofton in Lincolnfhire of Old-England, td

New-England.

1676. Simon Bradftreet was elefted governor ; he was
annually rechofen till anna 1686 ; the charter being va-

cated, he was fuperfeded by prefident Dudley : upon
the Revolution in New-Kngland, April i689,liibfequent

to and confcquent of the Revolution in England, Nov.
1688

i by the advice and direftion of the principal in-

habitants of the colony, with the other colony offiu rs, as

clefted 1686, he re .ITumed the governmrnt, till the

arrival of the new charter, May, 1692. Ihis was ap-

proved
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j>roved of, and confirmed by W. and M. He was born
in Lih'colnlhire, had been a fellow of Emanuel College

in Cambridge of Old-England j fucceeded governor

Thomas JDiidley, as fteward to the earl of Lincoln
; he

married a filler of governor Jofeph Dudley ; he died

March 27, 1697, ^t. 95 •, he was the longeft liver of all

the firit planters of New-England.
Some (hort time after the liicceffion of king James II,

the charter being vacated, Jofeph Dudley, Efq j who had

been fent over the colony's agen'., arrived in Bofton,

June 1686, as prefident with a council ; he aflfumed the

admihift'ration -, he was fuperfeded by
The arrival of Sir Edmund Andros, governor ofNew-

England, in Dec. 1686; he continued governor, until

fent home, with his officers, by the Revolutioners in the

Ipring, 1 689 . He had been governor of New-York under

the duke [x"] of York and Albany for feven years pre-

ceding 1 684, when he was fuperfeded by colonel Dongan
a Roman catholic: anno 1692 in Virginia he had the

chief command, having fucceeded Francis Nicholfon,

who was lieutenant-governor under lord Howard, prin-

cipal governor, difmiflfed , Sir Edmund continued gover-

nor until 1698, when colonel Nicholfon from Mary-

land fuperfeded him j governor Nicholfon returned to

England 1 704, and was fucceeded by the earl of Ork-

ney. Here we infenfibly anticipate affairs belonging to

the feftion of Virginia.

The fucceflive major-generals under the old charter

were, Thomas Dudley, John Endicot, Edward Gibbons,

Robert Sedgwick, Humphrey Atherton, Daniel Den-

nifon, John Leverett, Daniel Gookin, and Thomas
Sergeant.

The fuccelfiv* fecretaries, were V^illiam Burgis, Simon

Bradftreet, Increafe Newel, and Edward Rawfonj be-

tween the old and new charters in the intermediate

f*] The city 0* New-York was fo called from hit Englifli tWf

;

and ^e city of Albany from his Scots title.

arbitrary
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lirbitrary oppreflive adminiftration in the reign of James

In,
James Randolph was fecrctary.

I
Colonel Ulher, £»t the Revolution was treafurer for the

jioniinio"» of New-Engiand \ upon this Revolution he

lient off abruptly,

[j]
hme Jingularly remarkable laws and cujloms iu the eld

charter adminiftration^

THEIR enafting ftyle was, // is ordered by this courts

\td the authority thereof.

For many years from the beginning, the governor,

laiTiftants, or council, not under feven, and deputies or

lieprefentative.'? in a legiflative capacity [2;] voted toge-

[ther i
but from long experience divers inconveniencies

were found to arife, and it was enaded 1652, that the

Imagiftrates (governor and council) fhould fit and vote

apart, conftituting [rt] a leparate negative.

The governor, deputy- governor, and afliftants, or

jcouncil called magiftrates. were the fuperior court for

ippeals in civil cales •, and were the court of oyer

and terminer in cafes of life, member, banilhment,

and divorce. After they were conltituted two diftinft

bufes, if they happened to differ in any cafes of judi-

cature civil or criminal, <-he affair was to be determined

jbyavote of the whole court met together. The ge-

[j\ Thefe minutes and common place from records, and obferra-

Itions of felf and friends, I hope, are exadl, and all matters material

my be depended upon ; but the bufinefs of my profefCon and other

iiairs, do not allow me time fufficient to reduce them into a firid ftifF

method or order ; therefore they appear mifcellaneous, but in fome
kofe manner digefted for tho ufe of future writers.

, [«] In Scotland, before the happy uniofi 1 707, in their parliaments,

the peers, commiifioners for ihires or counties, and commiffioners for

burghs or boroughs, made only one houfe and voted together.

[a] The colonies of Conneflicut and Rhode-ifland followed their

example, and their legiflatuie to this day coniifts of two negatives:

the governor has »>o third negative, as in the provinces ftriftly oelong-
iog to the crown ^ but in the upper houfe or negative, in cafe of an
|()uivote, he determines the affair.

I neral
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neral court only, had power to pardon condemned cri-

minals. The governor when prefent was prefidcnt inl

all courts. No general court to be continued above one]
year. The governor, deputy-governor, or majority of

the affiftants, may call a general aflembly 5 but this af-'

fembly is not to be adjourned or diffolved, but by a votcl

of the fame.

County courts may admit freemen, being [}"] church-l

members, that is, of the independent or congregational I

religious mode; only freemen were capable of voting inl

civil aflemblies : 1662, upon the king's letter, this law]

was repealed.

Formerly fome townfhips had it in their option, tol

fend or not fend deputies to the general aifembly. The!

deputies of Dover and fuch other towns as are not byl

law bound to fend deputies, may be excufed.

The officers annually elefted by the freemen in ge-

Jieral (not by their reprefentatives or deputies in the I

general court or aflembly) were the governor, the de-

puty-governor, the affiftants or council, the treafurer,!

the major-general, the admiral at fca, the commiffionersj

for the united colonies, and the fecretary.

By an ad 1641, the freemen of any (hire or town,!

have liberty to chufe deputies for the general court [c\

either in their own ffiire or town, or elfewhere as they I

Judge fitteft ; fo be it, they be freemen and inhabiting]

this junfdidlion.

By a law made 1 654, no perfon, who is an ufual or|

common attorney in any [^] inferior court, fhall be ad-

\b] This was too narrow and confined, perhaps more feverethanl

ever was praftifed by the church of England in its mod bigotted and I

faulted periods ; thejprefent generation in New England are of an ex-l

tenfive charity to all Proteftants, though diflfering in fome peculiar, buti

not eiTential, modes or ways of worlhip. I

[c] This law was not re*ena£led under the new charter adtniniflnj

tion, but a fpecial aft ; residence was required, by the influence of al

party or faction averfe to a polite affembly well verfed in commerciall

and other public general anairs of the world. I

[</] At this time the general aiTembly was called die fttpremeorg&|

neral court. I

fitted!
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to fit as a deputy in the general court or af-

Dbly.

[Where the country o/ coiony laws arc deficient, the

ifliall be determined by the [e] word of God,
iDisfranchifement, and baniihment, were the ufual

Jties for great crimes.

I

Governor and deputy-governorjointly agreeing, or any
rtheir afliftants, confenting, have power out of courts

brcprieve a condemned malefaftor, till the next court

[afllilants, or general court ; and that the general

n only hath power to pardon a condemned male-

iory.

'

•

1

1652, Enafled, That a Mint-houfe be erefted in BoC-

B, to coin filver of fterling alloy into 12 d. 6d. and ^d,

ices, in value lefs than that of the prefent Englifh

^j\ by 2 d. in the Ihilling ; the ftamp to be, within a
Buble ring; on the one fide Massachusets, with

(tree in the centre ; on the other fide New-England,
the year [/] 1652, and the figure xii, vi, and iii,

tording to the value of each piece j with a private

urk. Excepting Englifh coin, no other money to be
Tent in this common-wealth; 5 per cent, for Ig] charges

coining to be allowed by the owners of the filver

light into the mint to be coined. Exportation of
k coin, except twenty (hillings for neceflary expences,

Ifiohibited on pain of confifcation of all vifible eftate.

linage is a prerogative of the Sovereignty, not of a
bny. Scarce any of this coin now appears ; with all

cr filver coin, it is drove away by a multiplied fal-

jjous bafe paper-currency.

JBefides fome fmall duties of impolt upon fl:rong li-

lors imported } and a fmall excife of 2 j. 6 d. per hhd.

I'l
Our Bible in thcfe times was their body of laws, civil as well as

lefiallical, efpecially in criminal cafes.

/] All the New England coin is dated 1652 ; though for many
lowing years they continued coining.

p In Great-Britain the coinage charge is defrayed by the governr

Vi for this ufe the parliament allows 1 5,oee/. ftrannrntt

|V0L. 1. Ff Upon
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upon Cyder, and malt liquors retained ; and tohnas

6 d. per ton, upon (hipping •, the ordinary revenue

a poll tax of capitation upon all male whites of 16^.

and upwards, and a rate of— d.'vn. the pound ofpr
cipal eiUte at fmall valuations : thus for inftance, an]

1651, the tax was 20 d. per poll, and a rate of i ^. in 1

pound eft^te.

Anno 1692, when the old charter expired, a tax]

10 J. poll, and a rate of 30J. upon every 100/. ofprin

pal eftate, was computed to raife 30,000 /. value equal]

proclamation money.

Anno 1 639, a Court merchant is appointed. "Whe

ftranger*s aflfairs do not allow him to tarry the ordinj

terms of the courts ; the governor or deputy, wii^h

two of the affiftants, or any three of the afliftams, i

call a fpecial court.

ii Several ads for fairs and markets in feverul tOY

for inftance, in Bofton two yearly fair? and a wee

market upon the 5th day
f
h'\.

En^ded, a fmall bodyofgood maritime laws in twei)

fcven fedions.
^

The ceconomy of their militia was after this man

All white men of 1 6 Ml. and upwards, were inlifl

no company of foot to be under fixty-four private 1

(fmall towns are to join) no troops of horfe to exd

feventy men. The noncommiffion officers to be I

pointed by the commiffion officers of the comf

The commiffion officers of a ompany to be chofeni

majority of the men inlifted in that company, to

approved by the county-court, or feffions. All]

companies of one county or regiment, by a majority o|

men belonging thu: regiment are to chufe a fqe

iriijor of the county, the com'wander of that regin

I he commander of all the militia of the colony was!

major-general, annually chofen by the general afl

\h'] It is not eafily to be accounted for, that the court mei

and weekly markets, were not re-enaAed andcr the new cha

miniiiration.
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lily[i]. Any fcven affiftantt, whereof the governor or

deputy-governor to be one^ may imprcfs foldiers.

To prevent cppreffion, any peifpn taking exceffive

lages ror work done, or unreafonable prices for necef-

^ merchandize ; (hall be fined at the difcretion of the

court where the ofience is prefented. The feleffc men to

Kgulate the wages of^rters.

The forms o? their judicial oath$ were. By the Name
Itfthe Living, and fometimes Ever-living God—JBy

die great ?Jame of the EVer-living Almighty God—
|lfy

the great and dreadful Name of the Ever-liying

iGou. Thefe were ufcd according to the folemnity of
[tlieoccalion.

Any perfon may view and have attefted copies of any
!fCords5 the journals of the council excepted.

[,?] Powowoers to be fined five pounds. Jefuits, or any

|Ronian catholic ecclefiaftics, to be banifhed j if they re-

am, to fuHbr death : this law was afterwards extended

tlie Quakers.

Anno 1656, none of that curfed fed of heretics, lately
""

I up in the world, which are commonly called Qua-
, are to be imported : penalty upon the matter loo/.

piece, and 40 j. per hour for any other perfon har-

uring or entertaining them.

1658. A Quaker [/J convifted, fliall be banifhed upon
in of death.

[/] All this is fully exprefled in a few words in the Dorchefter bury-

ace near Bofton, upon a grave-ilone of Mr. Atherton ; he fuf-

i all thefe commands, as al(o the office ofaifiH^nt or magiflrace in

I fiate, and deacon in the church or congregatiol^ } the poetry is

if, being compofed in the infancy of the country •.

Htre lies our Captain^ and Ma/or of Suffolk *weu luithal,

A godly MagiJiraU luas hey and Major-general,

[Anno 165;, Cromwell divided England into eleven dil1ri£b, and

kftitoted a military commander in each, by the name of Major-

neral, but this was foon difufed. At prefenc in Great-Britain, the

fclitia of each county is under the dire£lion of a lord lieutenant, or of

jlieutwnancy of the co&ntry.

\[k] Thefe were Indian conjurers and fortune-tellers.

|W The Quakers, by their fimplicity of manners, fair dealings, in-

Ff 2 Penalty
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Penalty for playing at cards or dice 5 j. forobfer,
ing any fuch day as Chriftmas 5 s. profanen of tli

fabbath day, for the firft offence to be admonilhcc?, bi
for after offences to be fined. Drinking healths aboar

of veffcls 20 s. every health. Reviling magiftrates

miniflers 5 1. or whipping.

1633. Conftables are to prelent unprofitable fowleri

and tobacco-takers, to the next magiftrate.

No motion of marriage to be made to any maid

vithout the confent of her parents. Births, marriage

a«id deaths to be recorded in each town : to be returne

yearly to the county court or leffions.

The general allembly having received and perufel

a letter from the privy council in England, with

a£b of parliament 12 Carol. II. for the encouraging

(hipping and navigation ; they appointed naval office]

in all their proper fea-ports, the tranfaftions to be tranj

mitted to London once a year by the fecretary.

Women, girls, and boys, are enjoined to fpin
j

fele<ft men of each town, are to aflefs each family,

one or more fpinners : when they have avocations

other bufinefs, they are to be deemed half or quartJ

fpinners i a whole fpinner fhall fpin every year, fj

thirty weeks, three pound every week of linhen, cottoj

or woollen.

iliillrts frugality, humanity, and charity, with good propriety, gij

themielves the denomination of Friends : as fuch thty are at prefej

much in favour with the civil government of Great-Britain ; in 1

colonies, by an order from the crown, they are exempted from payiJ

towards the parochial minifters dues. I muft not produce this as
f

inflance (becaufe a powerful corps are in the oppofidon) that a regal

clergy in pay, under the confined (confiiiement occafions defertia

difcipline oF Creeds, Confeffons, Canons, Articles, ^c. are not of t^

ufe in focirty (from the long sxperience of many centuries) at tb

not confined, but who a£l as voluotiers or irregulars not paid,

merely as from fhe Amir Pati-iit et Proximi^ they are direded. ForJ

in religion u-e generally of bad influence i with the vulgar, they
|

for the ALL of religion, and are thereby diverted from the effenti

viz. a good life, and charity, which is brotherly-love to tht aiud

and compafion toward our neighbours the indigent.
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pive years quiet poflelTion to be deemed a good title.

commonages five (heep (hall be reckoned equal to

I
cow.

1667. No licenced perfon to fell beer, but of four

bels barley malt at lead, to the hogfhead, and not to

ifold al^ve 2 d. the ale quart •, not to be mixed with

jjlaflbs, coarfe fugar, or other materials. No mackarel

g be caught, except for fpending whilftfrelh, before the

of July annually. Surveyors appointed to view all

^pingin building.

Wampumpeag to be a tender in payment of debts not

ling 40 s. at 8 white or 4 black a penny \. this was

ealedanno 1661.

After a vote palfed in any aflembly or civil court, a

iber may enter his diflent, without entering his rea-

1 of diffent, to be recorded.

In all aflemblies, neuters, that is filents, (hall be ac-

unted votes for the negative. Any two magiib-ates

the ckrk of the county, may take probate of wills,

rgrant adminiftration.

In old charter times the colony wa^ at firft divided

(to the three counties of Suffolk, EfTex, and Middlefex;

they affumed the jurifdiftion of New-Hamp(hire
province of Main, and fettled compaftly upon

lonnedkieut river, the colony, 1671, was divided into

k fix counties

:

^Suffolk

Norfolk

\Eflex

'Pifcataqua

(Middlefex

Yorkfhire

Hamplhirc

rBofton.

g ^Salifbury and Hampton,

g jSalem and Ipfwich.

Y ^Dover and Portfmouth.

.S jcharleftown and Cambridge,
S / York.

V.Northampton and Springfield,

Ff5 ^ranfaSiioHS
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^ranfaSlions relating to their ReUgiom Affairs.

is OM E account of the various feftaries or modes oi

religious difcipline and worfhip in the feveral Britit

American colonies, wasdeligned for the fedlion of Rhode]
ifland colony, that plantation being produdive or re]

ceptive of very many fe(5laries : but as the perfecutior

(fo called) of fundry feftaries in the old colony of Ma
jfachufetts-Bay, is too much and too impartially note

by many hillorians ; I could not avoid in this place, td

give a few and matfer-of-faft account of thefe thint

I. Concerning the congregational wav of religious du

cipline and worfhip as generally praftiled in the coloniej

of New-England. II. Some narrative of the fcveritic

ufed in the Maflachufetts-Bay, towards various fedarie

or communioiiS of rigid Brownifts, Antinomiahs, Muj^

gktoriars, Anbaptifts, Quakers, and[»i] Witches [«].|

I. [tf] S<jmt conicientious non-conformifts harafled bj

the biihops courts, ^c. in the reign of James I, ofc

tained a loofe grant from the council of Plymouth calle

the New-England company, of fotiie lands in North]

America i they tranfported themfelves to New-England

and at firft were perhaps [/] enthufiaftically rigid and

called Brownifts [^], from the name of their apoftle o|

[m] Witches are Enthufialls or M?.niac3, 8nd'9)ay» with proprie

of words, be faid of the devil's communion.
[ff] By the many controverfies iirrevealed religions, the feveral fel

cxpofe the inconfiftencies and abfurdities ofone another's opinions, ai

occafion the wife and thinking part of mankind to regulate themfelvd

by natural religion only ; and tb t^nclade that^ religions onl/
'

gcod, which teach men to be good.

[p] See p. 224- 369.

I/] Nothing but a religious heat or ^eal at that time could ba^

withllood the feverities of their winters ; at |)refent 'their winters)

lefs rigid from the country beiog inore ahd more cleared of woa

and exjpofed to the fun, which diifolv^ their fnows fooner than befoi

it was opoied,

[q] Robert Brown firft appeared 1 580. Sir Walter Raleigh writej

that in 1592, th«r$ were in&igland p^r 20,000 Brownifts.

leader!
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j!X\ afterwards their indifcreet zeal beginnine to (bb-

b, they were called [r] Independents, bccaufe every

ngregation was independentoftheotber churches, but

independent of the civil government, as fomt invi-

[i(Iy reprefent it. A church conri(l|>d only of fo many
ople as could conveniently meet together in one au-

sce, and under covenant among themfelves \ a vote

[the brotherhood, made and unmade their miniiler,

ersij and deacons , a miniiler could not adminiiler

to his own congregation *, they allowed of com-
lion with other churches in word and prayer, but

in faqraments and difcipline •, they adviied with

lighbouring churches, but were under ho obligation to

DW their advice.

After fome time, they ilill became more moderate and

iciablei they converted the defignation Independent,

that of convre^tional : althou'^h they retained the

ition of an independent fupremc ecclefiailic power in

congregation ; they allowed, that fometimes ft may
jle expedient to ha^the advice of fynods and councils :

ibus infenfibly and naturally, for fake of good order,

ey fall into the Preibyterian mode *, and, in fa6l, have

ifeveral fynods appointed by the civil legiQature. i.

lAuguil 30, 1637, in Newtown was called an univer-

Ifynod to condemn the errors of the Rigids and Anti-

inomians \ M. Williams, Mr. Vane, and Mrs. Hut-
nfon were their leaders •, this iynod cotitinued three

[veeks : this occaiioned an emigration, and the fettling

f the colony of Rhode-iiland. 2. Sept. 30, 1648, by
[order of the legiilature, a fynod was called at Cambridge,
liD.eftabliih uniformity ; they agree to the Weftminfter

Iconfeffion of 1646, in matters of faith and doftrine, but
|compofe a plan of their own for difcipline. 3. Anno

[0 This mode of religion reemi to be laudable and well adapted to

Iprevent imperium in imperio, that is, a church government from con-
lirouling tl e ftaie or civil government. CromwJI, a very great

Iktefman, as well ^s general, was fenlible of this; they were his fa-

|ioaiites upon that account;

. Ff 4 .

1662,
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1 6^1), m the fpring, in Boftoni^.fyiupid was called by $]
re^on of the general aflfenf^y, concerning the tu'
that grand^c(iU4ten of church^metnl^rs had to baptiL
concerning the conipciation of churches* and fome ot)iel

afiairs of church-Of^pberlhip. 4. Anno 1679^ <uk
'

fyhpd in Bofton was'appointed by die|^0atuie, to

iult what was proper to be done to remove the ei_
which continued to afflidfc tk« people of New^En^and

,

1678, nnany had died of the finall-pox i the refult wasj

that all the churches fliould renew their covenant, fhe)

had aiecond felTian, May 12, 1680, and agr^xl upon l

confeflion of faith, nearly the fame with that ok ::he<Inr

dependent in England, OGt, 1 2, 1658, called the Sav(^

confeflion of faith, and feemed to renounce the models

of Geneva and Scotland. 5. Anno 1687, the mintfterd

of Maflachufetts-Bay colony, jointly fent an addrels 0^

thanks to king James II, for his [indulgence or ge-

neral toleration of religious opinions luid congreRatioBs.|

This was fent over and prefented to king James by MrJ
Ihcreafe Mather i he and his conftittients were not poJ

liticians fufficient to penetrate into the wicked and per-l

nicious contrivance of that toleration. 6. About durtyl

years fince, it was propofed in the general a0embly tol

call a fynod of the congregational churches of thepro>|

vince of Maflachufetts-Bay i this was refufed or (vop.|

ped, becauie by the a£b of union of Scotland and Epg-

land, it is provided that the church of England govom-

ment, in all the Englifli colonies was for ever eftablifhed.!

Here the hiftory of New-England church- fynods muftj

terminate.

All convocations, general aflemblies, fynods, &f.

clergymen, by their indifcreet zeal or heats, rather m<|

creaie, than heal the diftempers of the church.

In other articles, the New-England Independents be*|

come lefs contracted, and of more extenfive chariiy.l

it] By this cenenl indalgence Popety wti cnftilv to be intradntcdil

i3be colony of Plymoath unadvi&aiy fent an addrefs of tte ftaej

nature.

Althwijgli
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?h a church properly confuted of no more per-

. _ 'hjriftiA)Si than €oid4: Convcnientlf ineet coge-

vin onf place, ^smented by a.holy ooyeiiint, and ad-

ihto church-fnemberd^p by perfimal public con-

y at prefent the^ havet rdaxed of that ngidity^

u In many of their chuFChes«> do not require that

,, 1 public confdiional aixpearait^e, in oider to be

nitted into church«n9enibertmp» but only a private

tion to their paAor or ininifter to be conmiuni-

to the church only, if requined. a. Th^y admit
iooally members of other churches to the Lord's

by letters of recommendation. 3 . A ^minifter

if occafionally adminifter the facraments to a neigh<*

ring vacant church. 4. The brethren of the church*

^e ordination of a minifter, do not lay on hands;

is done by the Uying on of the hands of the mi-

\n [/] of fome .neighbourinfl; churches invited for

purpofe : this is a cpnliderable feftival day in the

raihip or parifli. 5. A lay dder may teach and
'»rm all offices^ ^cepdng tne adminiftradpn of the

lents.

At prefent the Congr^donalifts of New-England

117 be efteemed among the moft moderate and charita-

[lileof Chriftian profeflions.

Tlie perfecution . of fedtaries in New-England, pard-

rty of Anabaptifts and Quakers, is not minutdy re-

[Itted here; as being only local and temporary from the

|ffR)ng-pointed zeal of the times^ without any political

\nked defign [«].
,1 ...,'

[t] In a New-Eng^nd iirdmatton, five dtOAoBL perfontMs or fuMs
Im ivqaired, 1. Aprepantory Prayer. 2. A fiiiuble lernon. 3.

lA tbm. 4. Another Prayer. ^. The right-hand of feilowflup

;

liNM otnen join in the impoution of hands.

[J Mankind in a natural anpoliflied ftate it 0mmai Jvp&fiiHtfim:
jlUiii the natural reafon of the neat influence of the clergy. A fiery

[kotrcfigioai zeal, or frantickneb, with varies of fymptoms or tenets,

lie otCer bodily diftempen, at timek becomes contagious and epide-

[ic, piacipally amongft the weak conftitution^^ of mind ; as bodily

[dt fcoe wtik conftitotions of body : for inftanice, in Great*firiain»

If
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J

If by kdtBorki are meant Diflfenters ^m the generall

mode of the jeligbn of the country at that time i tiie|

church dflEli^and vorfliip was fomierly a diflenfidn kil

New-Eiiglano: the 6i^ cnurch' of England cone

tion formed there was in Bofton 1679 r itilililubl

and flourtflies j and befides a rector in the dedioa andj

at the charge of the congregation, there is an annual]

royal bounty for an afliftant minifter, fometimes called

ledlurer : hitherto, excepting in Bofton, there is nochui^j
of Eflglahd, but miilionarfes : at this time, annoiy4i
(including Mr. Price for Hopkinton af^inted, but notl

as yet an'ived) in the new charter province of Mafiaciu-I

fetts-Bay, are feven miffionary congrettaiiohs, and abQHtj

200 independent congregations ; ^wks fome con«e.|

gations of Iriih Prefbycerians, Anabaptifts, Quakers, andl

lately fome mufhroom meetings of Separatifts, difciples|

of Mr. Whitefield, and, as ofmort duration, fcarce de«

ferving mention.

By the articles of union of the two nations of Great-!

Britain, May 1707, the church of England is eftablilhed|

t^e Ldlards, Aaabaptifts, Indiep«ndeiUB, QgalD^ni Witcbn : t^'isffll

if left to nature, after fome ihoit time defenrdTces |U)d fiibfi4<»:. bptifl

ufed with harlh violent actminiftrations, that it, with perfecation, liie|

diftemper )>ecomes inore intenfe, morelafting, and more contagioiu|

or fpreadii^;. In all rcligioaft diftemperatoreSf lenitives by long ex-

1

perience are found to be the poft efficcxiooa mcdicinei ; thai, o(Fi^|

above^entioned, fpme ha?ediiapper^J» ' Lollards and WJtch^i I

the others are become very moderate^ : r % and fome of the beftj

members Ofthe commonwealth or civil fo«,«^./.

At prefent the diflerences amoncft the various commnnions, com*

munities, or perfuafidns of Protemmts in the Britifli dominioni, arel

not doAriaal* or eifeatial ; bcirg only difereiit Bipdes or ftfluoas, ,io
|

churchg;overnmcnt,ceremonib.sof worihip and veftments: theQstkerl

himfeif> in his old-faihioDed formal dre6» Teems to fome, to beat lb-|

perftitious, as a clerg;yman' of the churdi of England in his gOWB.|

cafiock, and other pontificdl accoutrements. For this reafon, the civill

government of Great-Britain tolerates or connives at aU Proteftjptiiier

nominations of Chrittians ; these are only the three demMninatiooi ofl

l^neibjnerians, independents (in New-England th^ are called C«ttW*|

gationalifts) aod.Aaabaptiis, who ukc oat toleration Ucenccs. Spe*!

culatifc private optniMs can aercr diftnrb a ftate.

ini
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^ Etuity in all the territories at that time to Eng-
belonging s but before this period, in all charters

1
governors patents, a gdieral toleration for all Chri-

n relig^rtis communities (Roman catholics excepted)

I the ecclefiaftical conftitution ofour American colo-

without any preference [w].

}{. The rigid Brownifts [x] are almoft extindt } nothing

'

It, or out of the common courfe of human reafon,

hold long} we have already given fbmetranfient

concerning them ; in the infancy of thefe colonies

; were many degrees of rigidity [y], whereof feveral

puritanic and fanatical, of very mort continuance.

Rigids generally [z] feceded from the more mode-
[tf], '^nd removed with their teachers or minifters

bout the limits or jurifdidtion of the colony. Anno

[[to] The minifters of the congregational perfuafion, or difcipl!ne,m

) province of Mafftchufetts-Bajr, continue to meet aonnally about

ttiineof tlie anniveriarv provincial deAion of counfeUors (Ming an

lotl jubilee, or fefiival, or concourie from all parts of the ccAoay)

t by afluming any ecdefiaflical authority, r combination, but otdy

f
wty of friendly or brotherly intercouHe.

[x] Truefincere Enthufiafts may be ofgood civil afe, ifwell pointed

}

[joaot mean Freediinkers and Libertines, who for worldlyends, may •

H die hypocrite in any fliape } but fuch as make a confcience of re-i

I^On in general, and of their own way of thinking in particular, and
t zealous for making of converts in fpite of all perils and fatigue {

kh may be ufeftil miiBonaries amongft the heathen, and promote re-'

pon and trade with them. This Enthlifiafm ought to be encouraged

Sromoted.
Mr. Locke, in a letter to Mr. Bold, dated Oates, May, 1699,

iyi, " I defign to take my religion from the Scripture, and then, whc-
' ther it fuits or fiiits not any other denomination, I am not much con-

Utemed ; for I think at the laft day it will not be enquired, wheilrtir

"^I was of the church of England or Geneva } but whethtr I foug'bt

l*uA embraced truth in the love of it."
>

I

[s] Some devotees would facrifice their king (or any other form of
pH government) and country blindly to the enthufiaftic fuperllicious*

mondions of their priefts and exhorters. The laws ofnature and iia*

llions require the curbing of thefe.

I
[«] The feveral fe£ls, or communions of Proteftants, feem to agree

lathe eflential dofirines of the Chriftian religion, and differ only in

[fine fanciful modes and external fafliions of worlhip.

1634.
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1634, Roger Williams^ minifter of Salem, wa*
n^ied becaufe of his \b'\ Ancinotnian and [c] fans

dp&rinesi after fome removes, with his difciples, he fet^

tied on the ibuth fide of Pacucket river and ca

tlKur fettlement Providence plantations, which name it

letabis to this day ; they purchaled it of the Indians,

had liberty from them to fettle there : an inftance of his]

formalitjr» is a letter from him, dated, Nandgganfickl

a4th or thefirft month, commonly called March, thj

lecood year of our plantation (by way of epocha, or ij
imitation of the V. C. of the Romans) or planting acl

Moothifick or Providence.

When the people get into the diftemperature, or hu

mour of differing and dividing efpeciaJly in religion J
diey proceed to fubdivifions, and feparations upon fe-.

parations. Anno 1 6^6^ in the fummer, fbme difcontent-

cd Rigids to the number ofabout one hundred, wentfromj

the townihips of Newtown, Dorchefter, Watertown

and Rockibury, under their leaders and teachers. Home
Hopkins, Ludlow, Hooker, tSc, removed 'weftward

a pieafant country upon Connecticut river, and graduall)

made the fettlements of Hartford, Wethersfield, Wind^

for, Springfield, &r. Thofe of them who found tbeir,

letdements without the limits of the Mafiachuietts-Bayl

charter, entered into a voluntary afibciation or jurifdic-

tion, which continued until they obtained an ample roya

charter in the beeinning of the reign of Charles II ; as|

ihall be more ful^ related in the fedtion of Connecticut

[h] Andnomiani hoId» that the law of Mofei t< nnprofitable indcr|

dit Gofpel } diat jaftification is without good works ; that monlUn

waA mod worics are no help to falvation, bat rather a.hindrance : fed

pernicious do£hinei are inconfiftent with civil fociety, and with good*]

nefs and hone%, or a private life.

[r] The vanont enthafiaftical modes, at their firft appearance in I

world, were frantic with a violent, indifcreet, religious zeal: thejrx

nerally agriee in two pernicious articles i i . They difdaim a civil iiui.1

giftracy and temporal punifliments 1 and, z. Their own wild notiani|

are by themfelvei called impulfes from Goo.

colooyil
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my; thofe are at prefent moderate, ioduftrious, ^rwH-

^
jncd pecMple.

Some of the Separatifts were concerned in the fettfe-

it of Rhode-ifland (it was then called Aquatneck, anjd

1^44, it was called the Ifle of Rhooes or Rhode-

jid) 1637-8 by a voluntanr incorporation of eistiteen

erfons: this belong to the tedtion ofRhode-ifland

2. The Anabaptiib, at their firft appearance in New-
Dgland, were enthufiaftically troubldbme *, they chofis

ang themfelves the meaneft of the people for thur
ninifters*, they call themfelves Baptiih by wayofab-
nation of the name Anabaptifts, after the^^ Lollards,

ho were the Brft in the Reformation, followed the Lii>

iierans and Anabaptifts [«] : fomeofthem v^nlyimagine^
theytought to be called by that name ih a pecoliar

ner; their baptifm being the only fcriptural bapdiin:

[/| The Lollards (fo called from Walter Lollard, tlie author ofdus
iinGermany in the thirteenth cenibry) were our firft Reforners ; iSimSk

te is now loft» the firft Reformation being fubdivided into naanr

nminations. They firft appeared in England » anderWicklifl^ D. OL
fOiford, aboat the middle ofthe fourteenth century { theydlamoaved

tranfubftantiation, auricular confefilon, celibacy ofthe do'gr*

chy, and feveral pecuniary perquifites of the Ronaa caAoIie

r J with fome enthufiaftical notions, <i//». the church confiAioaff

; predeftinated, converting ofchurch-effe£ls to other iifes iinotk-''

K, neitlier public nor private fucceffion is indefeafible, CfTr.

(ij The Anabaptifts, a particular fort of devotees, firft appcarad
'

ut the time of Luther's Reformation, and prevailed chiefly is eke
]ierlands and Weftpbalia ; their eflfential or diftinguiihing doCtrifee

IS, not baptizing of infants, and re^baptizing by dipping fuck askai
in baptized in ueir infancy : hence is thie denomiaatioa of Andno-
1; they pretended that infant baptifm was not to be found intas
lie: at firft they were moderate and orderly : Luther requefted the
ke of Saxony, that they might be fiivourably dealt with* kecaofi^

actional error excepted, they feemed to be otherwHe good nca,

f Toon ran into many pernicious wild doArinea ; they condemned
cifil adminiftration and magiftracy; corporal punifhmeats (as a

Brioe prerogative) they referved to God Almiehty ; tney defpifed j«di>
'

I oatb ; difregarded the fcriptures, pretendmg to a perfonat kiad of
nliar illumination, a community of goods, lie. John BnckkoU a
ichcr, a native of Leyden,commonly called John or Jacfe ofLeydea.

titing embraced the Anabaptiftical feditious notions, became vcijr

'ar, with many followers ; the cry or parole was. Repent, and
X di«y
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they would not communicate with perfons baptized

infancy only ^ if occalionally in a conffreffiuional mc
ing, upon a child's bcins prefente^d for oaptifm, i

withdrew, to the great difturbance of the conoegatic

fines were enaded } Holmes, becaufe he would not

his fine, was whipped thir^ laflies. Anno 1644;

1646, laws were made againft difturbers of the peace

any church in times of divine fervice, and againft raille

of map^ftrates i that all who (hall condemn or oppoiib 1

Ixiptimi of infants, or that fhall purpofely depart l

congregation at the adminiftration of that ordinance,

that fhall deny the order of ma^ftracy ; every
^

continuing obftinate in thefe, after the proper m&uis 1

conviction have been ufed, fhall be fentenced to

ment. In the beginning they generally kept the

bath with the congregational churches ; their firft fet

ration to form a peculiar church was at Rehoboth, 165^

and' were much perfecuted all over New-England : fnn

their church in Swanzey, proceeded a church in Boftor

May 28, 1665, which to this day continues a very 01

iderly peaceaUe chriftian fociety: the young vagran]

Mr. Whitfield, by his preachings, or rather fhongyout

fill vociferations, did draw off fom6 of the congre^

onalifts week minds, to an Antinomian, or antimor

itty fcparation : this occafioned afcparadon amongfttli

Anabaptifts, and their Separatifts have adiftinS

eregation under Mr. Bounds, the leather breeches-mil

ker } ai|d two moti: Separatifts, minifters from theCoij

0ie^ionaIifts, are fhortly to be ordained, viz.

CroiTwell and Mr. Clark in Bofton.

3. The [/] Mug^etonian books, anno 1654, by aft (

Afiembly, as being fiiU of blafphemies (they go und^

be re-baptixcd 1 in his itinerancies, at Munfler in Weftphalia, he I

into open fedition, and was matter of the city for fome time:

Iriihop, by blockade, recovered it, and fiuckhold fitfiered anexeinf

fumfvl lingring death, 1 1;34.

[/] Muggleton was a journeyman tinrlor, he pretended to be a
(,

prophet, and co an abfolute power of damning or faving whom

plcafed.
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[ihe names of John Reeves md Lowdowidi Mug^eton,

|f)K> pretended to be the two laft prc^het9 and witneflea

M Jisus Chuist) to be brought to the next magif-

|l»te to be burnt by thecommon csKcutioner in the mar-

.plaoe of Bofton upon a. market-day : fxnalty ten

lod for every book discovered not brought in.

4. The^] C^aken firfl; impearance in New-England

jas 1 654^ m>m Old-England and Barbadoes : their oeha*

fiourwas ludicrous and indecent ^ they copied from the

lAnsbaptifts in their moft entliufiaflac ftate ; the firft in

ton* were [^1 Mary Fifherand Anne Auftin from Bar-

they teemed to join with the Antinomians and

linabaptifts} theyhad many converts in [i] Salem, and it

Ifis their hnd-quarters. They impioufly declared, that

iky were immediately lent m>m God, and blafphe-

iDOufly aflerced they were infallibly aflifted b]^ the Hd^
[Spirit ; they defpiied and fpake evil of dignities,or civil

inagiftrates, to die great difturbance of civil jurifdidion.

hf reafon of their enormities, fome laws were made
iigainft the importation of Quakers, and their proceed-

ings; as being obftinate rogues, vagabonds, i6g6f

[1658, and 1659 i and as difturbers of the peace of the

.... I

\g] Their firft appearance in England was anno 1644: George Fox,
i1lK>e>inaker, was their grand apoffl^ and vere called Enthaiiafts i

uiio i6;o, thqrfrft obtained the name of Quakers from their ofcil-

Itonr, orvibnatiflg bodily devotional alSifm.

[b] Woinen (fome women are qualified withan agility or glibnefs of
lODgae, cfpeciaUy in railing againft their fuperiors and neighboars)

^ve officiated as preachers, further back than hiftory reaches} tlw

la and other oracle deliverers were women ; the oracle church or

meme (a modem word for religions fibdaries) of doArine, themoft
pdent of Greece, was fet up after the model of the oracle of Jupiter

|ftmoiion at Thebes in Egypt ; the oracle of Apollo at Delphi, was the

oft celebrated in Greece, and their top preacher was Pythia or

jfthonifla a woman. Thus we find that this woman-preaching reli-

jiOn is very ancient : What is lately called by our tuihufiafts Keking

p the Lora, refeihbles the confulting of oracles among the ancients.

[tj In Salem and its neighbourhood, enthufibfm, and other nervous

£ioriders, Teem to be endemtal ; it was the feat of die >}ew- England
t witchcraft, anno 169s } hypoconidriac, hyfteric, and other maniac di£>

[trders.'prevail therc^ and at Ipfwich adjoining, to this day.

common*
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commcMiwealths they ivere fubjeded to fines, imprilbii-

ments, whifiping, cropping ofears (1658 three Qiiaken
had tteir ears cropt) and baniflitnent, and by aft of af-

1

fembly upon their return from bamtflunent, 165a and
t66o^ duree or four Quakers fufiered death: tmi in I

courfe occafioned a national ciamour, and the paint ofI

death were exchanged into thofe of being whipped, oa]v[

throurii three towns at the cart's tail 1 but upon further

Compuints home, king Charles II, in council, by order,

Sept. 9, 1 66 1, required the accufed to be ient home for

trial, and all penal laws relating to Quakers to be fuf.

{tended.

The people who are called by the ludicrous name of

Quakers are at prefent noted for a laudable parfimon/j

or frugality, moral honefty, and mutual friendmip : they

have attained a conlideiable incereft in the common-
wealth : peerage like, they are indulged with affirmation,

inftead of a judicial oath} 4nd in New-England they

tre exempted from paying rates to the town(hip mi-

nifters. As Quakers, they call themfelves friends in a I

peculiar manner: their rejecting thsit facred fymbolof|

Chriftian friendihip, ** eating and drinking together" iaf

the facrament ofthe Lord's fupper, is not to be accounted
|

for.

5. As to the wichcraft le£biry[^],we Ihall only mention I

WMt happened anno 1692, when a moft horrid inhuman

murder, oy colour of law, was perpetrated upon many!

ignorant maniacs, and other perfons afieftea in theirl

[i] Originally vtntfidiuh or witckcnft, did not fignify an ezjdidti

covenant with the devil 1 bat theftndyofthepoifonous qi»lititiof|

hab$, and thefc hetb-women were celled wmfiut, or witches, TIk|

wkchmft of our timet is a pavid fnperftidon and i^orance i dtfK*|

lore it prevails in Lajdand, and other obfcare ignorant parts of dttj

world. Some adore what they admire, this it the only tme nli]

'

Ibae adore what they ftar: freO'thinking pdiiticians afert, that <

worflup is better diaa nonc^ becanfe the fen belief of fonc ianfiUel

Ibperiatendency* good or bod, is the onfy chedc npoa vulgar auadi ia|

dvil aflain,wmch cannot allow of civil cwvifttOB.
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.. [/]) called witches. Anno 1691-2, in February*

[keg»n in the fkmily df Mr. Paris, miniver of Sftlem-

ige } firom fomewhat endetnial to the foil, three per«>

I
were aflfedted widh nervous diforddrs, convuHed, and
as if demented \ they were faid to be bewitched y
5y Mr. Paris's indifcreet interrogatories, the)r

themfelves bewitched bv his Indian woman,
fome neighbouring usly old woman, who frotti

difmal afpedl were called witches •, and by the end

(1^, 1692, about 100 peribns were imprifoned upon
account : about this time Sir William Phipps ar-

governor; and June 2, for their trial a fpedd
oiiTioQ of vfer and terminer was ifliied to lieut6-

•governor Stoughton, major Sditonftall, majoi'

hards, major Gidney, Mr. Wait Winthrop, captaiit

uel Sewall, and Mr. Sergeant ; thus nineteen were
ged, one preiTed to death ; fbme died in prifon; in all

(men, and twenty- three women had been condemned i

iany of the fifty who confefled themfelves witches.

I

It was an endemial diflemper ofthe brain and nenres. i . Con-
fits were a pathognomic fign in this diftemperatore. 2. A

like a pullet's egg would rife in their throat, a noted hyfterit

m! 3. Much troubled with incubus, or night-mare, commonly
Ibeine hag-rid ; for inftance, Toothacer depofed, " That being

this oacK, he had not power to move hand or foot, till he (aur

lie fliape of the witch pafa from his bread." 4. Nervous difordersp

illy if attended with hyfteric convulfions, leave the patients, or

1 perfons, very weak > Mr. C Mather defcribes it thus, *' When
f tormentors bad left them for good and all, they left them ex-
I weak and faint, and overwhelmed with vapours, which would

toniy caufe Ibme of them to fwoon away, but aifo were now and
I for a while difcompofed in the reafonablenefs of their thought.**

) Qiy be call^ a fubfequent heflic of the fpirit, from nervoua
'~ '»

; 2. Mr. Bdwards Of Northampton mentions the fame con-

I diforder, upon the goingof of the pourings out of the Spirir,

slthere. The pourings out of the Spirit, which have at timea

Itpidemic in Northampton upon Connedlicut river, belong to this

}9 nervons diforders, as we fliall hereafter evince. The fugilla-

^tbt is, the black and blue i|[k>ts in their ftin, were called the
P'iiip, pindi, or gripe; whereas they were only icorbutic ftains,

ttoagedpeHbns.

roL. I, G g fu£fercd
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fufiered death. Mr. George Burroughs, minifter

Falmouth, who had left his former miniSer in Salem, v

one in this fiiqifice, perhaps in reientment) none of i

executed confe0*ed guilty many of them were pious

fons. After theie twenty diilnal deaths, many of the vc
popular, but very weak minifters or clergy, addreftd

William Phipps, a very weak gt^vernor, with thanks

what was alreaidy done, and exhorting to proceed.

The acculers were ibme perfons faid to have l

tral fight, and Tome conh^fTing witches \ but ovij

)g their parts, fome of governor Phipps*s, and oft

Rev. Mr. Mather's relations and friends being accuf)

as alfo fome of the accufed good Chriftians, and ofgc

cftates, arretted the accufers in high aftions for de

mation ; this put a flop to accumtions, and in fuJ

rior court, Jan- 1692-31 of fifty- fix bilb, which w)

preferred againft witches, the Grand Jury brought

thirty ignoramus ; and of the remaining twenty -fuc, i

Petty Jury convicted only three, who were afterwaj

pardoned: accusations were difregarded, and upon

William Phipps*s going home, at this time about il

were in prilbn, and 200 more accufed \^ they werej

difcharged, paying 30 j. each, to the attorney- general

j

Many of the confefilng witches figned a paper, imp

ing that moft of their confeffions were only aflentingj

or repeating, what^ they were dire6led to ; being

in mind, and under terror, from the putting to deathj

perfons accufed, whp did not confefs. In Deceml]

1696, a general fad was appointed by the afiemt:

praying that God would pardon all the errors of
|

fervants and people, in a late tragedy railed among"

by Satan and his inftruments. At this*faft judge Sev

and feveral of the jury, gave in papers figned, hetij

aflcing forgivenefs of all, and declaring that th<fy wo

not do fuch things again for the whok world. W|

this perfecutton ceafed, no more witchcraft was he

May thole over-zealous provincial miftakes mi

warfare againli the devils and auxiliaries, beburiedin

"^ r . .
livij
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Irion i efpecially confidering an aft ofparliam^nir ifi^t
Ifltocured by the late good lord Talbot, has efk6binlif

liberated the dominions of Great-Britain frtmail biif^

Ibears of this kind. By this aft *Vro prolecution fliul

Y be commenced, or carried on againil an^ perlbn for

|« witchcraft, (brcery, enchantment, or conjuration, or

I"
for charging another with any fuch oflfence : if any

hperfon Ihall pretend to exerciie or ufe any of the a^

hoove, or tell fortimes, or from occult arts pretend to

["difcover ftolen goods •, penalty one year imprifonmeht,

rand once in every quarter of the faid year to ftaad on
[•feme market-day in the pillory."

Perhaps I am already too tedioUs in the paragraphs

oncernihg the various religious feftaries that have ap^

ared in New-England, therefore (hall wave two late re^

jious appearances tothe,feftionof Rhode-ifland, though
|ia)ling within the period of the new charter of the pro-

nee of Maflachuietts-Bay province ; 1 mean the North-
^pton converiions, or pourino; out of the Spirit, an»

1735: this enthufiafm mufl nave fpread (they were
bithe tribe of enthufiafts convulfionaries [m]) 'tf{om€fila

Vf, and other flagrant diforders had not expofed themi

f.
The followers of Mr. Whitefield, an aftor, or pcr-

bnated enthufiaft, endued with a proper genius of low'

^on ; he firft appeared in New-England, anno 1 740 1

^ followers hitherto, 1 748, are not all returned to their

eht minds ; very lately in the town of Bofton was or-

ned a country fhoe-maker, and reinftalled a renegado

Dm a country parilfa, to encourage this feparatlon, or

pthufiaftic divifions.

I now proceed to Ibme geographical account of the
' colony of Maflachuietts-Bay } their mountains or

rivers, and lea-ports.

I Mountainous parts may be clafled into mountains or
^"' and continued high fpringy lands -, thefe, with ri-

[M Such were the Sevennes, or French Prophets,,about forty yc^
I s «nd at prefent in France the Devotees of TAbbe Paris.

G g a v«rf.
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YfrSy btysi and promontories, are permaneBti there...

k proper b^fu in the defcnption of a country calkd Ttj

geogrspby^ a3 this wUh chronology are the bafis

hiftoryc

the great Blue Hill, twelve miles S. S. W. from BofJ
ton, with a continued ridgie of hills running eaftward to

^ilon bay) upon this hill the town(hips of Milton
Qraintree, and Stoughton meet. The fummit of this hii!

is.very proper for a beacon in cafe of any fudden invafior

1^ anenergy I from thence a lire and great fmoak may I

\n] vifible to feven eighths of the province : in a clear

day from it are diftindly to be fecn, Figcon-Hill, N. E.l

eafterly about forty miles, a noted land-mark upon CapeJ
Anne, the northerly prcnnontory of Maflachufetts-Bay J
the great Watchufer, the great Mcnadnock [o], Wate-I

ticks, and other noted mountains. The great Watchu-|

fct hjll in Rutland, lies W. N. W. northerly about ftfiyj

nuies. The grand Menadnock in wade lands of the pro>|

vince of New-Hamp(hire, lies about twenty miles farther!

N. than Watchufets.

From the high lands, at the meeting-houfe oS old!

Jutland diftriffc ne^ the Watchufet hills, are the foUow-l

ing bearing^.

Great Watchufet hill, N. E. half N.
Eaft end of Wateticks, N. N. E. northerly.

Great Menadnock, N. half W.
Mount Tom in Northampton, W. b. N. halfW.
Mount Tpbit in Sunderland, W. N. W.
Middle of NorthHeld hills—N. W.

Thefe are only general exprelTions of what I obiervedl

by a pocket-cpmpais \ and as a fpecimen, how withi

[«1 Someyem fince, by direflion of colonel By field of Briftol, from!

« grett rmoaic made upon this great Blue Hil), Mount Hope in BnAoll

was found to bear S by W. and by eftimation forty-five miIesdtKft|

[o] The Wat«tkk> are ptrtly in the province of Maflachufetts fii)r,|

partly in the province of NeW'Hampihire, and lie eaft of ai toM^ipl

granted to Ipiwtch. ^1
properi
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Lpcr compiaflfes or needles from feveffal weli COAdetted

'

Ipiaces of obfenration, and wrth a£bia\ panicol^f futvtfiv

Icompared and adjufted, an exa(5t plan of the countiy"

ifbr utility or amuiement) may be obtained. I hnvt

nployed feme vacant, and fometimes borrowed, time

this affair *, which I defigit as a prefent to the pro*

nee. ^
Upon or near the river Merrimack, there are feverd*^

nmtains or hills on its Well Me-, inin, An^houfick,

inouit, (^c. but are notwithin the iurifdifkion of this

province i and, by a late determinate^ of rlie king in

|council, they belong to thejtirifdidlon of l^ew-Hanap-

Upon or near the great river of Connefticut in this

jcolony, are the following mountains : In Suilderland £.

ide of Connedicut river, is Mount Tobit, 4 group oi

i and oppodte on the weft fide of the Ftver^ in tkit

IJMith parts of Deerfield, are th^ two Sugar-loaves, Of^.

iFikes of Deerfield—About twelve miles lower upon the

fide of this river in Hadley, is Mouitt-Holyhock, m;

c of mountains, running eight or nine ^iks N. E;j

litiin the river. Here I took the bearings of all ttit\

puntains and high lands, fo far as the naKedeye could

ich, which I do not ii^ert, as minutenels is not confift'^^

It with the charaftcr of a fummary. C^pofite to this

leaving only a pafTage or channel for the river) on the

[welt fuie in Northampton is mount Tom, a (bait ridgs

mountains, runnmg in the fame diretflion. The hUls

id mountains higher up the river belong to the fec-

iDon of the province or New-Hamp(hire, as do the

lountains noted in Hazen, W. 10 D. N. divifional line

ween MafTachufetts-Bay and New^HampIhire pro*

ices.

At fifteen to twenty miles diftance weft of Gonne(5licui:

'ycr is a long ridge of hills called the Weftfidd Mouiv
There is a confiderable range of mountains fevcn

Ics eaft of Houfatonick rrvcr; another ridge fevcn mil6<

G g 3 weft
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•weft of Hauf^iior^ijQJc i thisr laft is in the province ofNew-
York. The Wettfield and Houfatonick mountains ren'l

der.tiheold road from Bofton to Albany not fo com-
njodious, as a late projected road, via Deerfield.

t^l Much elevated high sprinoy lands; I (hall-

give two inftances in this province or colony, where vervl

diffufed runs of water originate.

I. In the lands where the townlhips of Worcefter, Lci-i

c6fter, and Rutland join, about fifty miles weft from BofJ

ton i here fpring;,%. Quinepuxet river, which falls into

Kafliway river; which falls into Merrimack river in Dun<
ftable ot the province ofNew-Hampftiire ; which empties

&
[p] Such are, but in a much more extended manner as to ^ourfesand

^ eat lengdis, I. In Europe, in Switzerland of the Alps, within a

^all compafs are the fountains of three great, and very long, rivers ^

I., The Danube, which running eafterly through the circles of Swabia]
B»varia, and Auftria of GeriQany j through Tranfylva^a, and thd

Turkilh dominions in Europe; empties or difembogues into the BladU

Sea in Bulgaria of Turky. 2. The Rhine, which running nortberii

paffes through the lake of Conftance, and many principalities ol

Germany, in fome places dividing the German dominions" from thJ

French; falls intq the German or Northern ocean in Holland, byfel

veral mouths c&Ueid the Yflel, Lech, and Wahaal ; the old Rhine, aftel

paffing Utrecht and Leyden^is loft in the Duynen or Powns (fandl

accumulated by the ftormy ocean) and does not reach the fea. 3. Thd
rapid Rhofne, running through the lake of Geneva, for a confiderabM

fpace weftward to Lyons ; thence fouthward to the Mediterranean feaJ

in Provience of France. IL In the northern continent of America]

ten or ti^'elve miles weft from Hudfon*s river, and about eighty or n netjf

miles north from the city of New-Vork, are the Cat-kil mountains

very lofty, giving fprings which exttnfively run: for, i. A BrancU

falls into Hudfon^s river ; thence to the ocean near New>York. z|

A Branch falls into Lake Ontario ; (hence in the great river of Canada)

or St. Laurence, which difcharges into the Atlantic ocean, betweeJ

Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, and Newfoundland. 3. A run falli

into the river Ohio or Belle Riviere, which falls into the MiffJIippil

which empties by many mouths into the bay or gulph of Mexico. 41

A ftream heads Pcli^ware river, and falls into the Sefquahana riverl

which falls into Chefejpeak bay, and this enters the Atlantic ocean if

Virginia. 5. A run ot water falls into Delaware river, which fallsint(

add ocean .between Penfylvania acd the jerfeyi.

itfeii

^« ba^
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if into the fea or Atlantick ^cran at NcWbiiiY of the'

Dvince of <Mafrachufetts<^Bay : upon Qpinepuxec arid;

iiway. river, are the towndiips of Rutland, Holden^^

acafter, Bolton, Harvard^ Groton^ and Duhftablei; 2^^

•way river, which in its progrefs is called Black-

1

tone and Patuxct river*, which empties into Narttganlet^

lay of Rhode ifland colony : upon theie, are the town*''

psof Worcefter, Grafton, Sutton^ Uxbridge, Mendon,
|ttleborough, and Rehoboth of MaflTachufetts^Bay; and

[umberland, SmithBeld, and Providence, ofRhode-iiland.

1. Story or French River, which fallsiintoQuenebang'l

'ifcrin Thotnfon pari(h of Killingfley ; which falls into>

ucket river in Norwich •, and this a little farcher fall^
^

Thames river or creek, which falls into Long Idand

ond at !^ew London. Upon thefe arc the townfhips of
eicefter, Oxford, Dudley of the MaffachufettsBay, and
ingfley ; Pomfret, Plainfield, Canterbury, Norwich,

oton, and New London of Connefticut colony. 4,

ven Mile river, which falls into Quenebang river in

okfield ; which falls into Chicabee river in Kingfton

igranted but not conftituted or incorp(M^ted townlhip)

lied alio the Elbows *, which falls into Connecticut river

Springfield ; which empties at Seabrook into Long
Bd found : upon thefe are the townfhips of Rutland,

iticefter, Bnookfield, Weftern, Kingfton, and Sprinc-

ddof the Matfachu^tts-Bay. The townfhips which lie

on the great rivers of Merrimacli and Conncdticut

be related, wb^en we give fome feparate di{lin<^ ac-

piint of thefe rivers.

II. Lands not appropriated, called Province lands,

joining to, and N. W. of Hatfield, weft of Connefti-

; river ; from thence are branches or runs of water,

A branch to Houfick river, running weft, has upon it

MalTachufetts, a frontier againft the French and
lir Indians, which falls into Hudfon's river at Scatcool^

[village of Indians twenty miles north of Albany, a. A.

ch to Houfatonick or Weftenhock river, which run-
G g 4 ning
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ning fouih to Stratford in ConiieAicut, &Us into

l^ong Idand loiuiid,: upon this river to the townihipsi

Bofton grant No. i- near New-York line \ the proi

of Jacob WendeU* Eiq. of his majefty*s council^ th^

province* of Maf^chufetts Bay ; Stockbridge, UppJ
Houfatonick, Shefikld of Maffachufetts-Bay, SaliAury]

Canaan, Sharon, Cornwall, Kent, New-Fairfield, New]
Milford, Newtown, Woodbury, Derby, Stratford, aiuj

Milford of Connecticut. 3. Farmington river, runnin

through Houfatonick No. 4. Houfatonick commonagd
part of Houfatonick No. 3. and part ofBedford in Mafia]

chufetts-Bay \ through Colebrook, Winchefter, fietkJ

faamftead, New-Hartiord, Farmington, Siroibury •, faljl

into Conne(^icut river in Simlbury. 4. Weftfield rivcri

with many branchings pafles through Naraganfet No.

Houfatonick coninionage, part of Blandford, part

Weftfield, and falls into Connedicut river in Sprihefield

by the name ofAcgawaam near Springfield lower Kny.1

KivERs. The two great rivers of this colony are,

Merrimack river, which comes from the crotch

fork near Endicot*s tree, where Poma^waflet river aJ

the difcharjgeof the pond or lake Winipifinket meet, anj

acquire the name of Merrimack (fignirying in the India

languageafturgeon; this river abounds infturgeon.) Frot

this fork it runs foutherly about fifty miles to Patucj

ket falls, the elbow of the river in Dracut •, and thencj

it runs eafterly about thirty miles (round reckoning) tj

Newbury Bar. Upon this river (thcfe great rivers, thougj

in different provinces, are belt underftood and comprej

bended, when delineated without interruption) the townj

ihips in a defcending order lie thus, i. Upon the ea

and north fide are Gilman-town, Canterbury, part (

Rumford, part of Suncook, Harrys- town, Litchfielc

ISlottJngham of New-Hampfhire j part of Dunftable

Dracut, Methuen, Haverhill, Amefbury, andSalifburyi

jM4$NcMetts-Bay . Upon the weit and fouth fide are tl

townihif
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0ffn(hips of Contacook, part of Rumford, part of Cun*

gook, Canada to Gorhatn and company, Nara^nfet

)lo. 5. Merrimack, and DunftaUe of New-Hampftire

;

Dttuftablc, Chelmsford, Tewkfbury, Andover, Bradford;

ipd Newbury c^ MaiTachufetes-Bay. The bar, at the

mouth of this river, has only about ten feet of water, and

jtifts} it is navigable only about eighteen miles, to

Mitchers (the firft falls) falls in Haverhill j here they

^IchieAyin {hip building, theadjacent country abound-

ing in fhtp timber} the tide 66ws to Mitchel's falls;

6oin Mitchel's falls, feven miles higher Bedel*^, two miles

Pettrs, fix miles to Patucket falls, i^c.

The falls in this river are many •, excepting Draeut

or Patucket falls about thirty miles from the bar, and A-
giuikeag falls about twenty- five miles higher; all the

other falls are payable for floats of timber, and fur canoes

or ftnall boats in frefties or floods of the river. Many of

tbofe called falls are onJy riplings or veins of (battered

Wt rock ftones There is at times, when the iwcr is

r, a fording place a little above Swans ferry, twent]p-

four miles up from the bar, and a little above Hunt^s of

Draeut ferry is another fording place. The ferries crofs

this rivor are many, I (hall not enumerate them. The
tlbow or flexure of the river, called the hor(e (hoe, b
ibout two miles above Patucket falls.

The rivers and rivulets (fmall runs I (hall not men-
tion) which fall into this great river of Merrimack r i%'

On its north and eail fide, are Powow river in Ame(bury
from ponds in Kingfton, aboiK eight miles above Ncw-
y ferry ; ealt river and weft river in Haverhill below^

Mitchel's falls ; Spigot river in Methuen, a little below
BedePs falls $ Bevcr brook froiw Bever pond in London-
^derry comes m between the two falls of Patucket fix miles

betow the horfe-(hoe ; eleven miles above the horfi-

llioe is Nafumkeag brook in the (buth parts of Litch-

field in the province of Mew-Hampfbire ; fix miles higher

ii Little ^oboes brook ; one mile farther is Great Cohoes
brook,
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brook, thie outlet of MaiTabifick, a l^ge pond in.ChefJ
ter townfliips }' thence tqAmufceag £)lTs are four milesJ
and four oiiles higher is lioufy bropk in Harries town I
thence fu^ miles to Suncook river in the town(hip ofSuq!]
C4k>k.i, 2, ^n the fouth and well fide ofMerrimack rivtr ]

are, FalU river from B(»cfprd, comes into a creek weftj

iide of Plumb-Ifland, and, thence to the mputh of New-
bury or Merrimack rive;r i Hantichook river about nine

miles aboye Newbury ferry-, Catetchuck brook, froml
a pond of the fame name in Andover} Shawlkin river]

enters in Andover, ^out one niile below the entrance

of Spigot river, on the other fide ; Concord river about

one mile bdow Patucket falls } this Concord river is

of a copfiderable coqrfe, and higher is called Sudbury

and Framingham river % it fprings in.Hopkington, upon
it lie Hopkington, Framingham, Sudbury, ConcordJ
Bedford, Billerica, and Tewkibnry i Stony brook which

fprings in Harvard pafles through Littleton, Weftford,

and Chelmsford to Merrimack river; Salmon brookfrom

apond inGroton,difcharge&intQ Merrimack in Dunftable

of NeW'Hamplhire *, a little higher falls in Nalhway

river, already defcribed page 455 *, thence to Naticook

brook five miles ; thence two miles to Souhegen river

:

i^pon Souhegen river lie Souhegan eaft called Narag«n&t
No. 5, Merrimack townfhip, Souhegan weft, called

Naraganfet No. 3. Monfon townfhip, fome peculiar

ffrants, a townlhip granted to Ipfwich, Townfend, and

iome part of Lunenburg : a little below Amufceag falls

is Pifcataquaag brook, which waters a townfliip granted

to Simpfon and others, afterwards purchafed by Lane

and others of Bofton *, ic waters a Canada townlhip

granted to Beverley, and a Canada townibip to Salem,

and another to Ipfwich. The fouthern branch of Con* {

tacook river waters Rumford or Pennycook, No. 5, of I

the double line of barrier towns called Hopkington

grant. No. 6, of ditto, called Marlborough grant,

ibme unappropriated lands j a grant to the town of

Concord,
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cord, purchafcd by Mr. Peter Prefect and othen,

Canada to Rowley town : next above Contacook

ant is Naamcook brook ; and next above that is die

irk or beginning of the denonnination of Merrimack

wr.

[^] The other great river is Connefticiit, an Indian

vrd fignifying a long river. Upon this river lie three

[the Mew England colonies; ConneAicut lies upon it

out Hfty-two, miles \ thence Mal&chufetts Bay, by aa

dent' of nine m^es, which makes 'the townfhip of Suf-

;ld weft fide, and Enfield eaft fide of the river, to the

i, 9 D. N, imaginary divifional line of Maffachufetts-

liy and Connecticut : from this divifional line, the pro-

nce of Mafiachufetts-Bay lies about forty-feven milits

eft, n(>rtherly ; and farther North is New-Hamplhire
definitely, or crown lands annexed to thejurifdidion of

|[ev-Hamp(hire.

From the bar at the mouth of Connecticut river to the

undary imaginary line of Mafiachufetts-Bay arid Con-
iefticut are about fixty miles •, from this imaginary line,

I per a provincial furvey by Gardner and Kellock anno.

737, to the great falls in No. 3, [r] about twenty miles

ed above fort Dummer, are in Meridian diftance

nenty-two Englifii ftatute miles and 120 rods; and
efe great falls are eighteen miles 140 rods eaft of the

HaiTachufet^s and Connecticut boundary line, where it^

IdterfeCts the river ; and above thefe falls, for about ten

twelve miles, townfiiips are laid out and appropri-

\(\ The reader in all fuch dry accounts whicb are Idcal^ and do not

% under the cognizance of many ; muft excufe them, as defigned tot

kJocal benefit, and may be fuperficially pafled over by fomc, as being

Vno general concern.

[r] In many articles, by fome readers I may be cenfured as too pro-

t or ii).inute ; my defign, I hope, is laudable, to prevent a lofs ; pub-

: records are at times loft by fire, i^c. as happened not long fince

t Williamflipurg in Virginia, and laft year at Bofton in AfJIailkchurett*-

'province.

ated:
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ated : the garrifon in I^fo. 4, on the eaft fide of the rh v.

as a frontier againfl the French and their Indians, is ^]
noted in the New-England hiftory of the prefent wan
The greated extent of New-England, diredtly inward i]

from Seabrook bar at the mouth of Connefticut river*td
this No. 4, being about 150 miles. *

1

This river of Connedticut, from its long courfe, ij

IbbjeA to fudden floods or frcfties, and, e. g. at Hartford
^xnetimes rifes twenty feet ; the tide (the influence

the tide comes fo high, or rather the ftoppage of the rivcJ

from the tides below) rifes only a few inches. ThJ
Ihoaleft water from Sufiield firft falls to the mouth
the river, is about one mile below Hartford town, beitii

about four feet. This rjver, as the adjacent pcopL
oWerve, becomes, in procefs of time, [j] more fliallow]

From the mouth of this river to about 150 miles up]

to the eye it does not alter much in its width (though i^

that fpace it receives many conflderable flreams) beuis

fenerally from eighty to too rods; for inftance, froir.

ladley to Northampton the ferry is about eighty rods]

and at medium times runs two or three knots, fcowed

over in about nine minutes [/]. At the mouth of thj

river, the tide flows irom four to fix feet, upon the ba

are about ten to twelve feet water ; the general courfe 0^

the river is N. N. E. and S. S. W. ; a S. S. E. wind

vrill carry a veflfel up all the reaches of this river, h fai

a»4t is navigable -, it is navigable for (loops near fixt,

mile? ; the banks of the river arc generally deep and

fandy ; m difl^^rent places in procefs of time, lofing on

one fide, and gaining ground on the other fide. Salmoi

and (had come up this river to fpawn, but in fmalle

quantities and kter, and continue a fhorcer time (about

[x] In new animproved countries, clamps and fogs lodge and fornl

fmall funs of water ; as the land is cleared and laid open, thofe dampi[

vanifh, and the fmall run» dry up, and fome of oar water-milts, apoa

this accoanc, are become of no afe ; their ftreams arc become quite dr]

or deficient.

[t] The width of Hartford ferry is 100 rods.

thr
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weeks in May) than in Merrimack riTer. The
liets and brooks, where they fall into the great river,

inot paflable in freihes and fl{x>ds, Isecaule of tke back

Iter. Some ferries, where there are no habitations, are

at the charge of the counties, conltfting of a large

or flat, to carry perfons, cattle, and goods, with %
-tender ; travellers ferry themfelves over, always

ring the flat on one fide, and the canoe on the other,

I letch the (cow upon occafion \ an inftance of this is in

thficld ferry.

I

The flrft falls of this river are about fixty miles fVooi

1 its mouth, at Devotion ifland in the fouth parts of
Seld I the next are about the middle of Su (field, half

I mile long ; both thefe are pafTable by boats in chan*

next are the falls in the foutheriy parts of North-

opton, about fifteen miles farther up the river, not

iable by boats i the other falls higher, we ihall not

umerate.

[The townlhips upon this river arc, i. Upon its eaft

:; in Connedicut colony, Lime, £a(l Hadham, part

f Middleiown, Glafienbury, part of Hartford, and part

fiVindfor •, in the province of Maflachufetts-Bay, En-
d, Springfield, Hadley, Sunderland, farms or pecu-

\ and part of North^eld \ in the province of New-
npfhire, part of Northfield, Winchcfter, No. i, i,

[and 4. 2. Upon its weft fide ; in Connedicut colo-

rare, Seabrook, Weft-Hadham, part of Middlecowft,

icthersfield, part of Hartford, and part of Windfw \

I die province of Mafiachuretts-Bay are, SuHield, part

[Springfield, Northampton, Hatfield, Dcerfield, part

I Northfield \ in the province of New-Hamplhire are

: of Northfield, 40,000 acres equivalent land belong-

to four proprietors (in its S. E. corner upon the

on a plain and long reach of the river, ftands fort

imer, which, although in the dtftri<fl of Ncw-Hamp-
incapable of defending its long frontier range^ is

itained at the cliarge of the Mafiachufetcs-Bay)

0.1 and 2.

The
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' The confiderable runs of water which fall into Cor
ef^icuc river, r. Upon its eaft fide are Salmon river ar

cove, in Eaft-Hadham, Hocanum river in Eaft-Hartfor^

Fedanc brook and Scantick. river in Eaft- Windfor ; Frej

Water brook in Enfield \ Long Meadow brook. Mil
liver, and Chicabee river, with its townihips enumerat

p. 455, in Springfield \ Batchelor's brook and Fort rivj

in Hadley (higher the great river is fordable from Had
ley to Hatfield % and a little above Northfield meetini

houfeor church, carts in a dry time ford the great river

M^wk*s river, and Saw-mill brook in Sunderland y i|

the intermediate farms is Miller's river very rapid } it

eompofed of many branches which water Canada

Dorchefter, Canada to Ipfwich, Ipfwich grant, Canad

to. Rowley, Pequioag, Canada to Sylvefter, and Canac

to Rockibury -, in Northfield is Patchoaag brook, Alhii

efot river ^ its branches water fome of the double rant

cf frontier towns. Upper and L,ower Afhuelot townihid

Canada to Rockfbury,* and Winchefter. 2. Upon i]

welt fide are Roaring brook, and Mill brook in Well

Hadham ; Middleton river, and Dividend brook ii

WeftrMiddleton precind*, GofTs brook and Robini

brook in Wethersfield ; Hartford river in Hartford!

Allen's brook and Heyden's bcook in Windfor, wi^

Farmington river defcribed p. 456 •, Stony brook in Sui

field ; Agawaam, alias Weilfield river in Springfield, dj

£:ribed p. 456 ; Monhan river in Northampton •, Haj

field Mill river in Hatfield, Deerfield river, which by i|

branches waters the Bofton grants. No. i and 2, tli

grant to Hunt and others •, Falls river, which after w^

tering a townihip to Gallop and others, and Falls-figii

townfliip, falls into the great river in Deerfield : the ne^

confiiierable run of water is Weft river, about twoorthn

miles above fort Dummer, confiderably higher (infbm

tion from captain Welles ofDeerfield, formerly a Partiz

or Ranger againfl: the Indians in governor Dummc
war) Conne6ticut river forks •, one branch comes

near theWhite ^ills eafterly in the province of Main, 1
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Uher comes from the northward towards Canadaft.an In-

I
Ian travelling branch to Canada.

We (hall only mention one rivci nore (in the ftyk of
ulate hiftorian C— M^. D. D. the fubjed b dr^«

Ithough watery) Charles Hiver ; it is not, large and con-

,

Ifiderable, otherNvife than as being referred to, in fettling

Itbe South line of the late Maflachufetts-Bay colony, as is

iMerrimack river in fettling the north boundary line : the

Iwords in the old charter are, ** As alfo all and Angular

Ithofe lands and hereditaments whatfoever, lying within

Ithe fpace of three Englifh miles on the South parts (^iaid

Iriver called Charles river, or any or every part thereof.'*

IStop river, which riles in Wrentliam, was pitched upoa
las the mod foutherly branch of Charles river, and ac

Ithree miles fouth of the head of this river, the fouth line •

|of Maflachufettsi-Bay was delineated -, Stop river falls into

Ithe maiti body of Charles river in Medfield. The farth-

left head of Charles river is in the N. £. parts of Men-
Idon, and upon it lie the townfhips of Bellingham, Med-
Iway, Wrentham, MedHeld, Sherburn, Natick an Indian

Ireferve, Dedhaia, Needham (here are two coniiderable

Ifidls in this river) Newtown, Weftown, Waltham, Wa-
liatown, Cambridge, a^d Brooklin. This river falls into

lihe bottom of MaJT^hufettS'or Bofton bay, and ierves

Ito bring down to Bofftn floats or rafts of (hip-timber by
Ithe tide from Watertown Barcadier, about nine miles

:

Itbere is another creek or river, a fmall way eaft of this,

pled Mydick river, of about four miles rafting fionv

.

[the Barcadier of Medford townHiip; from Myftick^Bar*

[cadier are fent to Bofton bricks, tar, and turpentine. ^

The Promontories remarkable are, only Point Alder-

[ton, about nine or ten miles below Bollon upon the fouth

de of the bay, over-againft the Ught-houfe. Here is a

harbour called Hull gur, and the fafe road ofNan-
[uflcet, fecured by; ^circumambient ifland% where the

ig's (hips and merchant, ihips outward and inward

jnd anchox fora -time ;, it lies about (ix or feven miles

below
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bdow Bofton, and, by aA of aflembly, is deemed belong-
ing to the harbour of Bofton.

Cape Anne the north fide entrance or promontory of
MolSachufetts-Ba^ I Thatcher*^ ifland lies about two
leagues eait of this harbour, and a fmall matter without
Thatcher's are rocks called the Salvages : from the SaN
vaaos are two leagues to Ipfwich bar, a dangerous bay
caUed Ipfwich bay, from a great fea and indraught.

Cape-Anne harbour is about eleven leagues N. N. E.
eafterly from Bo(h>n ) the fouthern promontory of Maf>
fachufetts-Bay, called Cape-Cod, in N. lat. 420 10 M.
lies about eighteen leagues E. by S. from Bofton : the

width of the entrance of this bay, is from Cape-Anne
harbour S. W. fourteen leagues, to the hook or harbour

of Cape-Cod. 71 ..*

The fea-ports and their principal trade of export and

import muft be referred to the following article, of the

feveral jurifdi^ions of New-EAgland, united by a new
charter ) it is only fmce the new charter took place, that

fea-portdiftri<!Stsofpreventivecuftom-houfes and branches

have taken place. Here we Ihall only enumerate them

}

betides fmall creeks and inlets for timber and firewood

in coafting fmall veflels, and for curing of fifh ; there are

Newberry, a branch of the coUedypn of Pdrtfmouth in

New-Hampfhire; there are IpfwicR, Cape-Anne, Salem,

and Marblehead, belonging to the collection of Salem •,

Charleftown, Bofton, and all the other cuftom-houfe

branches of Maflachufetts-Bay belong to the coUedbion

of Bofton.

Artticle VI.

Cmceming the prefent territories- as united iy the name ef\

the province of MaiTachufetts-Bay.

AS we before hinted by a charter, Odfcobei: 7, 1691,

fundry territories, under feveral grants and jurif-

1

didtions, for their better accommodation and convent*

encies, were united by charter into one property and 1

jUhfdi(!lion, that is, into one general aflembly.

TI»
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I
The bill for reftoring the New- England charttts be*!

I

dropped by le difwlution of the revohition-conveiiM^

.parliament i the New England agents were puzzled^.

ther to (land a trial at law, by a writ of enror for re->|

6ng thejudgments againft the old chauert, or to ao*^

[o7a draught of a new charter : at length thev ac-

ifced in the king's pleafure, and the king dire^fted ^i
charter.

[The nature of this union of (everal colonies into one
^didtion, the new charter, with a fubiequent explana^^

y charter, and fundry other general affairs^ have beeit

r
way of anticipation already narrated ( fee p. 3?74,&c.

I

In the general account of Britifli North'Anierica, we,

nitred the Poft-office, a very beneficial inftitution
|

laschepr^fent province of Maifachuietts-Bay is itf,

confiderable branch, hgre it may naturally take^

[The Pod-office in England was fettled by aft of par-

ment 1 1 Carol. II. In the beginning ot ihjs preien^

Btury, Mr. Hamilton of New-Jerfcy projefted a Poit<rt

tor Britifli North-America -, this he efiefted, aftdf.

led a patent for the management and pfx>fits of this'

This patent he afterwards(M to the crown, tini

\kw years after the Unipn, the poflsof England, Sdf>c«

id, Ireland, and Anierica were put undei^ ont Dire^o^
a£t of parliament 9 Anns ; conftitutingone Po^*
ler-General for all the Britifli doniinions y tokee^ %
eral-poft-office in Londop^ the Poft^Mafter-Genen^

^j keep one letter-office in Edinburgh, another in Dub*
,
another at New-York, and other clUefo^^ ft coi]^«

ent places in America and the Leeward [Illands, aiidj

Dint deputies for managing the partii;:u^ai; rates for the
age of letters in the Plantations y rk^xfim too nmch
for a fummary, .it is referred to,^$taiL

, $iA.aaXi
10. We {tail only relate, that ^U l^ris fronf^on

any:i9iipi fliaU^jbc dpliyered tg^ the.^^^ffjfVJ^'^^^'

r of the plaice, "penalty .5/.: fljeujin^jorjCvery of-

ce ; the Poft-mailer paying to the ddiVererone jxnny
[Vol. X. H h ^Aerling
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fterling per letter. N. B. This claufe is not much attendc

tbt bccatofe^e aft exempts merchants letters, and thoi
csf iriiftbr^ of fhips, fo as fucli letters be delivered to thl

perfons to y^hota they are direfted, without receiving an]
profitffbr them : and any letters fent by private friend^

or by'khy meflenger about private affairs or bufinefs.

From Pifcataqua or Portfmouth, to Philadelphia, is

regular poftage*, from thence to William{burgh is un
certain, becaufe the poft does not proceed until letter

are lodged fufficient to pay the charge of the poft-ridersl

ftoita Williamfburgh in Virginia to Charles-Town ij

South-Carolina, the poft-Carriage is ftill more uncertair

There is a deputy Poft-Mafter-General for America
sippointed by the Poft-Mafter-General in London j Ne\
Tork is a^'pointcd for his official refidence, but by cor

Hivance herefides any where, e. g. at Prienfct, in Virginia

Elliot Bcrtger, Efiji formerly Mr. Lodd in South-Ca

folina.

Here it properly belongs to give an accoimtofthe geJ

lic^l and' frequented traveling roads from Penobfcol

bd^ N. Ijit. 44 Dl 30 M. (farther north is D. of York'l

ikppcit'y 9r\d Nova Scotia, no travelling roads) to M
Jttan or St John's river in FIoridavN. lat. 31 D. This^ bj

dri agifeemcnt with Spain anno 1738, is the terminatioJ

ofOurpropcrty or claim in Florida. This is forty mile

Wi of Sti Atlguftin, belonging to the Spaniards ; from Si|

i^^adih'there is aland communication to Moville, an

thence to Mtfl>flippi : theie belong to the Spanif

ijd Frt'nch', ^hich properly do not belong to our hiftor

We Ihallbetin' at St. George's Fort and Block-houf

q^n Stf Gc0fge'S' river* aiew miles S. W. of Penobfca

Sifi ffbtirthertcc -^ ^'>2 Uih^i..' Mile

^^n'j'TO Mufcongui orRoad-Bay 1

^^» Fred.&ntkV'Fo!t it Pemaquid
^ IJ^unarfeotti falls aHd mills 1

' I'TtlS^cfeent on Shdcpfdot river

A^i^dt!.^ or George-IRmn in Sagadahoc bay

aTtSajfacbec river. Via Wifcaflct Jd

f 5noit)07;i:3ii 'ji'XiJ ii\.i irfjju!»i

h%:
Geor

n
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%6f
George fort in Brunfwick '

'

aa
Royal's river in North-Yarmbuth

, 14
y^.- Prefumpfcot ferry in Falmoiifch .' 9
|J
5 < Stroud-Water ferry in Falmouth 4

Saco or Winter-Harbour ferry in Biddefbrd . 20
Kennebunk ferry in Arundel / .

' 10
Welles meeting-houfe 6
York ferry 16
Kittery ferryover Pifcataqua R. toBort^outh S

n

C

^^l^ampton meet-houfe 14
p^^Boundary line Hampfliire and MalSachufett's-

M^ Bay provinces - - ^

I
3

I* ci

20

''Merrimack R. F. dividing S^ifbury from
Newbury ^\, ? af

Ipfwich ^ ' 12
Beverly ferry dividing Beverly from Salem 12
Winifimet or Chelfea ferry (of 2 M.) to Bofloniy,

Dedham .iCi

£:< Naponfet river in Walpole - 9
Wrentham meeting-houfe 7
Attleborough meeting houie 9
Rehoboth, alias Seaconck meeting-houfe 7
Patucket river ferry; boundary 'of Maflachu-

fett*s-Bay province and Rhode idand colony 2

Providence town Ij

Through feveral fmall and diOrant fettlements

to a Ititle weft of Pakatuke bridge, Paka-
tuke river divides the colonies of Conner-
cut and khode-ifland. „v . $7

Sy.

nv

Hh a 5«
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ffMyftic riv. dividing Stoniiij^on from Groton 7
Thames rivqr fenyt %»<WS Proton ftom
NewLon^, g

A rope fenj bjvcr Nahandck^t c

Saybroc^ rivicr ferry, 4ivi<^g Lyme from
Saybiook 10

Killingfworth 10
Guilfbtd eaft pariih

g
GiMllbrd weft parifh

^
Brendbrd (generally to be onderftood) old

meetmg-houie 12
Eaft Haven parifh ferry 8

New Haven
'

2

Milfor^

Stratford river ferry

Scratfidd, a parifh ^1

Fairfield

Norwalk
'

i

Stamford I

Greenwich or Horie-Neck
^Byram riv. dividingConnedticutfrom N.York

121

I2t

Sx-Rye

f
New Rochd
EaftChefter

Kins's Bridge to the Ifl. of New-York county

Half-way hpule tavern

City of New^York
Ferry to Statenlfiand point U

^ yBy land to Elizabeth roint ferry

?fSl
oodbridgeMlwoOQDndge

^1 BrunfwickTerfyof Raritan river

^J Prince Town
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Trent Town fcrty bverDc laWare riyer divid-

ing the province ofNew Jerfeys from Pen-
fylvania lO

J?n
9

z

3
5'

1
9
I

- . 5^

'Briftol, oppofite to Bridlington or BurlingtOn i

o

Philadelphia 20
Schuyhkill river ferry 3
Derby 4

^Chefter 9
Brandewine 14
Ncwcaftlc . 6
boundary line of PenTylvania and Maryland 12

Elk-River

North-eaft river

Sefquahana river ferry

Gunpowder river feriy

<§ < Petapfco river ferry
'

Annapolis the capital of Maryland
Upper Marlborough
Pifcataway

Port Tobacco '

'Potomack fer. dividing Maryland from Virg.

How's ferry

?
Southern's ferry

Arnold's ferry

2. Clayborn'sfcrry

9 I
Freneaux ordinary

Q< Williamlburgh the capital

^ I
Hog inand

?
j
Ifle of Wight court-houfc

% I
Nanfcmond court-houfe

H h 3

i!
5
7
9

20

16
16
16

144

4
.20

22
12

l5

7
18

20

Bennet's
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S.
I

Bennet's creek (near this. is the boundary line

*
I

between the provinces of Virginia and N.
Carolina) ^cV,

lit

3

o

{"Eden Town, formerly the capital

1^ I
Chowan Sound fcny
Pimlico

Ferry to Bathtown
Newbcrn ferry (the prcfent capital) where

News river and Trent river meet
3

h^ Whittock river 2

2 1 New river ferry
3

§> I Newtown or Wilmington on the forks of Cape

O I
Fear river, thirty miles above the bar * 4

I I Lockwood's folly

P
Shallot river

Little River, boundary line between the two

governments of North and South-Carolina

5^ fEaft end of Long-Bay

on
O

f

Weft end of Long-Bay
Winyaw ferry

Santee ferry

Sewee ferry

Charleftown, the capital j here is a ferry

c < Port-Royal

n

o

24?

M

3C

6q

Frederica in Georgia, on the fouth branch of

Altamacha river ^<\

St. Juan or St. John's river, yielded to Great-

Britain by Spain per agreement, anno 1738,

it is forty miles N. of Spanilh fort, St. Au-

^ V. guftiii 2q

a
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In the new ibttlements they reckon by computed, not

Inearured, miles; confequently there may be in feveralof

I
the diftances, an unavoidable error of a rhile or two. ~

This b a ro^d of great iextent, well laid out and fn^
quented ; it fllews the vaft extent of the Blltilb plantar

tions along the eaft ihore ofNorth-America ; the feveral

iBritifh provinces and tdldtiies, extenc^ upon this great

I
road as follows

:

Miles -^^ J

£^ftdivifion of Maflachufetts-Bay/ '
J 143 <^i-'

New-Hampfhire
Weft divifion Maflachufetts-Bay

Rhode-ifland

Connedicut
Npw-York
New-Jerfeys

Penfylvania

Maryland
Virginia

North-Carolina

£outh-Carolina and Georgia

;
'y' •'^ T

'

i53«

The many ferries, and fome of them not wcH attend-

Id, are a confiderable hindrance in travelling: but by
thefe it appears that the country is well watered, a great

advantage in produce and manufadures ; and as many
of the rivers, founds, and bays are navigable, a conddera-

ble diftance inland, they are of great benefit in navi^

{gation or trade.

As the conflitutions of all the Britifh plantations are

I nearly the fame, being minute in this article, may fave

hpetitions and ihorten the following fe6l:ions ; therefore

Iperfpicuity and diflindnefs require this ^de to be di-

hided into fubfedlions.

Hh4 i I. o«*
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3o:t / ^ I, , Concerning the Civil Adminijiratien.
lol/;-; ; , •

' /; •

T^HI S a4mihiftration may be divided into the legi.

Qfij^ive Supreme ,couit« called the General Court or Gene-

lid A0embly of the province } and the fubordinate execu

fiye courts.

The Great and General Court or Provincial AffemblyJ
confifts of three Negatives, viz. the Governor, the Coun
cil, and Houfe of Hepreientatives.

The Governor is by patent or commifHon from thi

' king durante beneplacito, with a. book of inftrudioiis

which inftr jftions, though binding to the Governor (frc

quently broke in upon by fome Governors) are not fotc

the Houfe of Reprefentatives, as they have from tim(

to time reprefentcd to the Governor : for inftance, one|

of the inftrudions requires a falary of one thoufani

pound fterling /<r anmim, to be fettled upon the Gover
nor i this is always obftinately refufed, but they

willing to grant a yearly fupport, fuitable to the dignir

of his Excellency, and conHftent with the ability of thi

people their conftituents, of which it may be uippofc

they only are the proper judges.

The military government by fea and land, is foie ii

the King's Governors i they grant all commiffions in th(

militia, which gives the Governors a vaft influence ; peo-

p\e in the Plantiations are readily bribed by diftinguimini^

titles.—The Governors in the Plantations have that con-

Iklerable power of negativing or fufpending counfellors|

without alTigning reafons; governor Belcher at oni

time negatived thirteen counfellors in the pernicious Land

bank intereft; this management of Mr. Belcher's wai

in a high manner approved of by the palling an aft oj

the BritiHi parliament Toon after ^ this Land-bank is de

iigned in the words of the aft, ** mifchievous under-

'* takings in America, and unlawful undertakings ;" bui

fo it is, that this aft of parliament is not fully put in ex

ccution at this day, Chriftmas, 1748. They nominaii

dffrafi(e beneplacito all Judges, Juitices and Sheriffs, whici

being,

ig, with tl

(great majori

I
very great if

Igembers oft

b connderahl(

jgatives in the

liiegative or (\

called the Hoi
The Goveri

lio the Houfe,!

lor creatures : 1

Icourt anc^ boa

Itliem handfonr

in a mefTage t

commends a g
liDg ferved th<

Icourt, with gr<

[Governor by 1

[to the Houfe o
lof the Journal

Iconfifts of theli

M member of 1

[Orator (a Frer

[Governors proc

[Governor defir

[in the recefs

ort intervals,

[bly at a great

llrequent and lo

[the Governor a

Jopon the Freaf

[only in all bills

[ihat of a Speak
Thus the Go

jmilitaiy officer

[fcmbly; he

[concerned in

confent of the

nc
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eing) with the militia-officers of the feveral townfhips,

igreat majority in the lower Houfe, gives the Governor

j very great influence there: the power of negativing the

liienibers of the upper Houfe makes hb influence there

k confiderable, that he has, in a great meafure, two Ne-
Igatives in the legiCiature ; the king at home cannot

liiegative or fufpend any member of the upper Houfe,

Icalled the Houfe of Lords.

The Governor has the opportunity of recommending;

|io the Houfe, agents or provincial attornies, his friends

lor creatures : to manage their affairs and his own at the

Icourt anci boards in L^reat-Britain, and to procure for

Ithem handfome gratuities: for inftance, the Governor,

linameflage to the Affcmbly, March i6, 1743-4, re-

Icommends a generous allowance to Mr. Kilby ; he hav-

liog ferved the province upon particular orders of this

Icourt, with great induftry, faithfulnefs and fuccefs. A
[Governor by frequent and long fpeeches and meilages

[to the Houfe of Reprefentatives (fometimes near one half

Irfthe Journal or Votes of the Houfe of Reprefentatives

Iconfiils of thefe fpeeches and meflag^) feems to acft as

1} member of that Houfe, or rather as the Speaker or

lOrator (a French expreflion) of the Houfe ; fometimes

iGovernors proceed farther-, for inftance, anno 1744, the

IGovernor defires of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, that

lin the recefs of the General Afiembly (which muft be

llhort intervals, becaufe of late years, the General Aflem-

Ibly at a great charge to the province have had very

Ifrequent and long fittings) upon any fudden emergency,

[the Governor and his council may be impowered to draw

I
upon the Freafurer. The Governor has a Negative not

lonly in all bills of allembly, but alfo in all their ele(5tions,

[that of a Speaker not excepted.

I
Thus the Governor commiffions all militia, and other

military officers, independently of the council or af-

Ifembly \ he nominates all civil officers, excepting thdfe

Iconcerned in the finances or money-affairs, and, with

jconfent of the council, they arc accordingly appointed.

He
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He calls, diflfolves, prorogues^ adjourns, removes, ani

othcrways harrafles the General Aflenr Ay at pleafurt1

he frequently refufes his aflent to bills, refolves, and

orders of the General Court ; whereas our Sovereign i]

Great-Britain, excepting upon very extraordinary cecal

(ions, does not exert this prerogative : thus we fee J

delegated power afluming more than the fovereign conl

itituent authority thufes to venture upon.

His jufl pecuniary perquifltes are confiderable: an alJ

lowance or grant of looo/. fterling or nearly its vald

per annum ; has one third of all Cuftom-houfe feizures]

the naval office belongs to him, and many fees of variouj

natures. In time of war there are fees for granting

letters of mart or mark to private men of war, called

privateers, and many emoluments arifmg from muUiJ

plied expeditions.

Notwithftanding this great authority, a Governor*^

ftation is very flippery ; upon frivolous, and fometimes

falfe, complaints, he is liiible to be called to account, fuJ

perfeded by fome expectant at court *, and if the mal

adminiftration is notorious, he is alfo mulded.

By charter the Governor cannot imprefs men into the

military fervice, to march out of the province, without!

an aA or relblvc of the General Court i the Governor,!

by his nth inftrudion, is not to give his aflent to any

aft for repealing any of the Handing laws of thepro-l

vince, without a fufpending claufe, that is, until a copyl

thereof be tranfmitted and laid before the king. By thel

1 2th inlhuftion the Governor is reftrained to 3o,ooo/.l

fterltng per annum^ emiflions of public paper credit ; butl

upon account of unforefeen incidents in the time of thcl

late war with Spain and France, he was in this articlel

left at large. This gave a handle for unlimited ruining!

emiflions, a privilege, faid to be by his Majefty*s indul-l

gence ; the Governor, in his fpeech, July 2, fays, " I ami

«* freed now from the chief refl:raints I was under,!

whereby depreciations enfued to the great finking ofl

all the perfonal eilates in the province, fpecialdes exJ

ceptcd.". ^ Smt\

«
«(
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account of the GevemorSy from the arrival of the new
charter^ in the province of Maflachufetts-Bay.

Sir William Phips[»], Ton of a blackfmith, born

linno 1 650, at a defpicable plantation on the river Quene- .

Ibeck, after keeping of fheep fome years, was bound
Lprentice to a fhip-carpenter for four years ; afterward*

Itent to Bofton, learned to read and write, followed the

|carpenter*s trade, and married the widow of Mr. John
IHuH, merchant. Upon advice of a Spanilh wreck about

Ithe Bahamas, he took a voyage thither, but without fuc-

Icdsi anno 1683, in a king's frigate, the AlgierRofe^

||ic was fitted out upon the difcovery of another Spanifh

Iwreck near Port de la Plata upon Hifpaniola, but return-

led to England unfuccefsful. Soon after 1687, he prevail-

led with the duke of Albemarle, at that time governor

lof Jamaica, and fome other perfons of quality, to fit

Ibim out with a royal patent or commiflion to fifh upon
the fame Spanifh wreck which had been loll about fifty

years fince -, by good luck in about feven or eight fa-

thom water, he fi(hed the value of near three hundred
thoufand pound ilerling (the Bermudians found good
gleanings there after his departure) whereof he had a-

bouc 16,000 /. fterling for his fhdre, and the honour of
knighthood ; and obtainedof king James II, by pufchafe,

10 be conftituted high Sherifi^of New-England, but was
never in the execution of this patent, and returned to

England, 1688, (N. B. he had not received baptifm

until March 1690, ^t. 40) and foon after came back to

I

New-England. Upon the breakingout of the Indianwar
1688, he follicited an expedition againft Nova Scotia,

May J 690, and had good fuccefs againfl: the French ; but
his fubfequent expedition in autumn, againft Canada,
the fame year, was difaftrous, as has been already narra-

ted, and, in thewords of Mr. Mather, ** Though ufed to
" diving for plate, this was an affair too deep for hifti to,*

I

" dive into." Amongft other bad confequences of this ill-

[»] This account is mainly taken from Cotion Mather, D. D.

I contrived
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contrived and worfe managed Canadn expedition, was u.

introducing of a pernicious, fraudaient paper-currency]

or bills of public credit, to pay the charges or deb]
incurred } the operation of this injurious currency is fuchf

that all peribnal eftates (ipecialties excepted) are reduced

to one tor eig}it, reckoning by heavy pieces of eigh]

(or feven eighths of an ounce of filver) at 6j.i the lofj

of men was of very bad confequence to an infant colol

ny, which was not by the enemy, but by a camp fever]

the fmall-pox,anddifafters in returning home; notwithj

(landing, as Dr. Mather expreifes it, *' the wheel
** prater for them in New*England was kept conftantlj
** going round." Soon after his return to Bofton he went

for London, to petition the court of England (tio'-.^ith)

ftanding former difafters, and his own incapaf:irf tc

manage the affair) to encourage another expedition a-l

giinft Canada. Upon obtaining a new charter dated

&, 7» 1691, at the delire of the New-England agents]

Sir WUliam Phips was appointed governor of the pro4

vinceof Maflachufetts-Bay and temtories thereto belongJ

ingi he arrived with the new charter May 14, 1692!
and June 8, the aflfembly under the ne ^ charter, met foo

the firft time. He was ordered home to anfwer fomj

complaints, and failed from Bofton, Nov. 17, 1694, and

died of a malignant fever in London, Feb. 1 8, foUow^

ing [w]. If he had been difmiffed from his government

[w] Mr. Mather, his advocate, writes, " Nor indeed had the hangi

<* of a falary, acy fuch impreffion upon him, as to make him decl*

'* doing all poffible fenrice for the public—That he was not to

** reckoned amongft thofe who were infamous for infinite avarice t

** villainy." MapuJia, Book II.—He was not afliamed of his foraei

low circumftances ; once in failing with a confiderable comnund ii

fight of Quenebeck ; he faid to thofe ander his command, " Youdj

** men, it was upon that hill that I kept flieep a few years ago ; yoi

** don't know what you may come to."—Upon his death Dr. C.|

Mather wrote an elegy, beginning thus

:

And t« mortality afacrijue

Falls be, luhofe deids mufi him immartalizi.

This is not very fluent, but meant well.

he
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• dengned to have gone upon another Spaniih wreck*

lich had governor Broadille aboard.

William Stou^hton £fq; lieutenant-governor,* was
imander in chief frpm governor Phip*s going home in

Autumn 1694, until the arrival of governor lord

)mont in June 1699 ; after a few months lord Belle-

„.it returning to New-York, Mr. Stoushton was again

I the chair, and continued till his death in Ma^ 1702.

ihonour to his memorya townfhip is called by his name.

In May 1702, upon the ablence of the governor and
ath of the lieutenant-governor, conform to charter,

|e majority of the council alTumed the government un-

Ithe arrival of governor Dudley, June 1 1, 1702.

Earl ^f Bellomont in Ireland, being appointed gpver-

or-general of New-York, Maflachuletts-Bay and New-
iampfhire ; in his paflage to America in the end of the

1697, from this bad winter coaft, he was obliged lo

away to Barbadoes *, he did not arrive in New-York
Dtil May 1698'. In the fummer 1699, he met our af-

ibly in Bolton ; his being a new governor, cunn'mg,

nplaifant, and of quality, ingratiated him very much
lith the people; he was allowed 1000/. falary, and

)/. gratuity : In the Autumn he returned to New-
jfork, and died therein February, 1700-1.

Jofeph Dudley, Efq; arrived governor June 1 1, 1702,
rwas Ion to governor Thomas Dudley, fee p. 429 ;

(was cholen aififtant (that is ofthe council) 1682 s upon
he charter being in danger, he was fent home jointly

nth Mr. Richards as golony-agents : being a native

f die country, a good politician, and cunning man,
vt. of fubtilty, the court of England deemed him a

Dper jperfon to introduce or faciState a change in the

)iniitration of the colony^ accordingly upon the

arter's being vacated, he was appointed prefident or
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pro temfore commander in chief April 1686, and arrivedl

at Boiion the June following : In December of the fame!
year arrived Sir Edmund Andros as governor, NicholfonI

lieutenant' governor, and two independent companies of

foldiers} Mr. Dudley is appointed chiefjuftlce, but was I

outed in the New-England Revolution, April 1689.
Anno 1 690, he was appointed chiefjuftice of Net?-

York. Upon going home he was chofen, anno 1701,

1

member of parliament forNewtown of the Ifle of Wight,
which introduced him to the government of the pro<l

vince of Maflachiifettts^Bay his native country. King
William died before he fet out, but his commifllon was!

renewed to queen Anne } he continued governor until

|

Nov. 1715, when colonel Tailer was appointed lieutenant-

governor under colonel Burgefs appointed governorJ
colonel Tailer produced an exemplification of colonel

Burgefs's commifTion or patent, and as lieutenant-gover-l

nor under him aflfumed the gpvernment Nov. 9. N. JJ.I

quten Anne uied Auguft 1,1714, Mr. Dudley continued!

in government according to the a6b of parliament for]

continuing officers for iix months after the demife of a|

Sovereign, that is, until Feb. i : the Px months being ex-

pired, the council, in conformity to the charter, took uponl

themielves the adminiflration ; but Mr. Dudley having,!

March a i, via New-York, received the king's proclama-l

tion for continuing all officers till fbrther orders, he]

reaflfumed the government, and continued governor tG

November, as above : he died at his houfe in Rockfburyl

near Bofton, anno 1 720, ^t. 73 ; he left furviving ions,!

Paul, at prefent chiefjuftice of the province, (be p. 429,1

and William, who ferved in the fuccefsful expeditionl

againft Port-Royal of L'Acadie, now Annapolis-Royall

of Nova Scotia : he was afterwards appointed a judge,!

and for many fucceeding years elected one ofthe counal,]

as being the belt acquainted with the property of land

and other provincial affairs j he died a few years fu

a great lofs to this country.

, . WiUia
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William Tailer, Efq^ who had fervedasacolonelofa

|Kew-EngIand reginneht in the redudtion df the aforefaid

Iport-Royal ; for this his good fervice, he M^as appointed

lieutenant -coverribr under governor Dudley, and arrived

lin Bofton from England,Od. 3, 1
7 1 1 : 1 7 1 5, he afliim-

|(d the command in chieiF, as lieutenant-governor under

Wrnor Burgefs. Colonel Burcefs did not come over to

lliis government, and was fuperleded by colonel Samuel

Ishute; upon Mr. Shute's arrival in Bollon, 0£b. 4, I7x6,

pMr. Tailet's command in chief devolved upon colonel

IShute, and as lieutenant-governor he was fuperfeded by
|wilHam Dummer, Efq; he alternately fuperfeded Mr.
dmmer as lieutenant-governor under governor Belcher

11730 •, he died at his houle in Dorchefter near Boftoii

I1732.
He was a generous^ facetious, good-natured

intlcman.

Samuel Shiite, a military man, brother to lord Bar-

liington, was appointed governor March 14, 1 715- 16,

the ibllicitation ofJonathan Belcher, Eiq^ a very noted

erchant ojF New-England, and afterwards governor

ere: colonel Shute arrived in Bofton Odob. 4, 1716^

Ir. Dummer (I cannot avoid heaping encomiums upon
|iim) was his lieutenant-governor; Mr. Dummer an

oneft man, his knowledge in politicks did not bias him;
I was a natural patron of his couucry, and his good
nanaeement in thejndian war during his adminiftration^

irith Imall expence, will perpetuate his memory with all

uc lovers of New-England. Colonel Shute, being a

-natured eafy governor, fonie ill-natured defigning

iien in the houfe (J Reprefentatives, attemptdi, by way
[precedent (if pafled) to encroach upon the prerogative;

ilonel Shute, inftead of fending home, was well advifed

carry home complaints [xj, ^nd back them there.

Willia

\]t\ Gorernors and other royal officers when complaintl tre lodged,

tto be lodged, at the boards ia Great-Britain, pro or con; thefe
~ en appearing at home in perfon, always turns to their beft ac-

Hants. Attorneys or agents do not anfwer A>.well ; many inAancet

117 be produced, but the cafe is notorious.

which
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which accordingly he did, Nov, 17221 being feven com-
plaints agaioft the houfe of reprelentatives encroaching

upon the royal prerogative, fee p< 379 ) he obtained a re-

drefs of all, thefe complaints } beinff aged not fit to go
abroad, for his good fervices he obtained a penfion of

400/. fl:erl:i)g^ flffww for life.

Upon governor Shute's going home, the chief com-

inana in the adniiniftration, devolved upon lieutenant-

governor Dummer, whole adminiftration is univerlally

celebrated, and requires no encomium of mine: he is

alive and in good health at this prelent writins ; he con-

tinued commanded in chief till the arrival or governor

Burnet in Bofton, Jfuly 19, 1728 ; upon governor Bur-

net's death, Sept. 7, 1729, he was again in the chair,

until the arrival of governor Belcher, April 8, 1730.

William Burnet, Efqj a fon of the celebrated Bifliop

Burnet of Salifbury, a noted divine, politician, antiquary,

and hillorian } this Mr. Burnet was Comptrolier-general

of the cuiloms in Great-Britain, with a falary of 1200/.

fterling per annum ; he exchanged with governor Hunter

of New-York, whofe health required his going home.-..

Upon the accefllon of our prefent king George II,

Colonel Montgomery, a favourite, was appointed gover-

nor of New-York, and Mr. Burnet, in Nov. 1727, was

appointed governor of the province ofMaflachufetts-Bay -,

he arrived in Bofton, July 13, 1728} he died there

Sept. 7, 1729, much lamented. When in the govern-

ment of New-York, he was ufeful in promoting natural

hiftory : by a quadrant of a larse radius, and well

divided •, by a good telcfcope of eighteen feet ; and by a I

fecond pendulum of large vibrations, he made fev^ral

good aftronomical obfervations, towards ascertaining
|

latitudes; longitudes, (^c. in that province.

Lieutenant-governor Dummer, upon Mr. Burntt'jl

death, was chiefin the adminiftration for feveral months,
|

until the arrival of governor Belcher, Aug. 8,1730. Jona*

thanl
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iian Belcher, Efqj a native of New-England, of a good

|[|ear paternal eftate, and confequently of a true natural

(itereft in the country j in his youn^r days had a very

|beral and polite education, having vifited many courts,

I

Europe, and particularly was well received at the court

Hanover. During hi& government he religioufly ad-

ered to his inflrudtions : If he had been continued two

f three years longer in the adminiftration, our pernicious

audulent paper-currency would have all been cancelled;

|ihereas ever fince his difmifTion it has pejorated. He
fuperfeded by governor Shirley's commifllon for

pvernor, which arrived Auguft 14, 174 1. There were

artifite feveral complaints againft governor Belcher

nt home partly from New-England, and partly hatched

1London j which have fince been difcovered to be falfe

nd forged. I fhall mention a few of them : i . That he
|iasa friend to the fraudulent Land-Bank fcheme •, wherc^
lit has lince evidently appeared, that he was oHered by
he Land -Bank managers, a retaining fee of fome thou-

nds ofpounds (appropriated for himfelf, or a fubfequent

pvernor) to conciliate his countenance in the affair,

lid to promote the managers to offices of honour, pro-

and trufl; with a Land-Bank promife to promote
governor's intereft in the houfe of Reprefentatives,^

Ibcing a Land-Bank or debtor's houfe) as to falary arid

erquifites. Mr. Belcher rejefted this proffer with dif-

lain, and at one time negatived thirteen of their eleft-

counfellors (here was a proje(5tion for debtors in a
gillative capacity to defraud their creditors, by depre-

cating the debt) and difqualified many Juftices of the

ace, promoters of thefe unwarrantable fchemes, and
nifchievous unlawful undertakings, as exprefied in the zdi

fparliament, 1741. 2. A letter fignedby five forged

nds, to Sir Charles Wager firft Lord of the Admiralty-
ard, intimating, that Mr. Belcher countenanced the

fmbcrmen, in cutting off malting white pine trees, to

! converted into logs for deal boards. 3. A fpurious

er under a fuppofititious cover of Benjamin Colman,
Vol, I. I i 'P.
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D. i>. tQ M^ K^n (a <Kflfej«eij) » djr^6^r o^the Bjnk
of Englaivl, 9i¥t of gr^at i^fiuenc^ i ;kis lettei? %s, that

th^ cofij^ern^i sm many of^ principal ijainifteiis of (Ke

Pie%tcri^n iviji Congrcgaj^ipn^l perfuafipn in New-Eng-j
la^d. Np fignprs ^ this l/9t5t<?«» ^iW^gi^g* that their fign -

ing migkt ^< ihe occa^oo^ of iheu- utter ruin by Mr. Bel-

cher, bu«.prQB>if«» upoft Mr. ftel?hflr*s l?eing fuperfeded,

to publiih all; theiir naixnest. This, letter ijitiinates that

governor 9ekher, by his, intimacy and frequent confer^

ences with the Rev. Cowrp.iflaiy F'^C and Dr. C—rj

Minif^ers of thtC church of England* was contriving tl

ruin of the di^entiing iniereft in N«w-£ngland—-Thefd
with fonie other villaiiK>u$ cpcnplaints and ft^ggeflions

o<;cafioned the removal of Mr. Bielch^r. Upon his goins

home, he evinced all thefe complaints to be forged) falfq

or frivolous J and the count* ifi %h& injt^rim conferred

upon him the government of the New Jerfeys^ where h^

is at prefent, happy in the ail^<^ipns of the people,

fhort account of the abandoned, contrivers ^d manager

of Mr. Belcher*s aHair, is referred, to the Appendix.

. \yilUam Shirley^ Efq^ a gentleman of the^ law, wU
had refided and pra^tifed law in New England for fotni

years, fucceeded IVfr. Belcher, in Auguft,^ i74i,^dcoi
tijnues governoi* at this writing, Decembc^r, 1748,

gentleman in the adminiftratipn Cante pbi$Hm mmoy tti

is, bejfore his pol^icajl death). is not to be uied with free

dpm i it is a trefpafs againft the fubordination, requiritj

in fociety : therefore I muft defer the fhort account

this gentleman's perfonal charadler and adminidratic

tp the Appendix \ left, ifapplauded, it might be deemd

adulatiofi and Battery ; or, if cenfured, may be conflru^

intoinfuk, detra<5tion, a^d.refentment, which are n<^cod

fiftcnt with the character pf an impartial hifroria^-
-QJ

preient lieutenant-governor, fucceiibr of cpjoneli T#
is Spencer Fhips, Efq-, a cpuntry-gcn^Iei^aj:., a4optj

flame and heir by^ of affeojbjy to Sir WUfen I'^F
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Theie are the governors and lieutcnanc or deputy-

governors appointed at home, from the date of,the new
charter 1 69 1 , to December, 1 748 ; the other royal officers,

referved by charter, to be appointed by the courx of
Great-Britain are the (ecretary, andjudge of vice-admi-

ralty : It may not be improper here to annex a fliort ac-

count of their fuccefiion.

Sbcretaries. Ifaac Addington» £iq*, the firft Secre-

tary was appointed by the charter, during pleafure 5 he

j

was a peribn of great integrity >, he died 1 7 1 5, and was
fucceeded by captain Woodward, a military hian, and of

I good learning; Mr. Woodward refigned 1717, in fa-

vour of Mr. Willard, an honeft, upright, and pious gen-

I

tleman s he continues Secretary at this prefent writing.

The charter referves to the crown the exercife of any

I

Admiral court or jurifdidlion, by commiflions to be

iflued under the great feal of Great-Britain, or under

tbe feal of the High Admiral, or of the CommifTioners

for executing the office of High Admiral. This court

of Vice-Admiralty confifts of a judge, a King's Advo-
cate, a Regifter, and a marfhal. A fole Judge without

a Jury, in cafes of high confequence*, and this Judgp
too frequently appointed at random, feems to be an er-

ror in the conftitution : it is true, there may be an ap-

jpeal to a court of Delegates in Great-Britain.

The fucceffion of Judges, was, waj.

WaitWinthrop, Efqj May 22,1 ^09, appointed Judge
[of Admiralty for New-York, MafTachufeits-Bay, Con-
[Defticut, Rhode-iflard, and New-Hamplhire.
Mr. Atwood, Judgt of Admiralty for the colonies of

[Kew-HampIKire, Mafrachufetts-Bay,Rhode-ifland, Con-
[Dcfticut, New-York, and the Jerfeys i being the Nor-

ern diftridt of Cuftom-houfe officers. He appointed,

hv. 10, 1 70 1, Mr. Newton his deputy.

^n5/]AipsB Roger MonpelTon, Efqi April i, 1703, hadacom-
[iniffion as Judge for New-Hamplhire, Maffachufetts*

I i 2 Bay,

'
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Bay, Rhode-ifland, Connefticut, New-York, and the

J'?""feys.

Nathanael Byficld, Efq-, Dec. 13, 1707, had the like

commifllon. '

John Menzies, Efq; of the faculty of Advocates in

Scotland, appointed Judge, Aug. 26, 1715, for New-
Hamplhire, Maflachufetts-Bay, and Rhode-ifland.

Upon the death of Judge Menzies, 1728, Robert

Auchmuty, Efq-, was appointed, by governor Burnet,

Judge pro tempore.

Nathanael Byfield (formerly the Judge of Admiralty)

•was appointed Judge by governor Biuaet j and confirm-

ed from home, Nov, 5, 1
720, as Judge for New-Hamp-

fhire, Maflachufetts-Bay, and Rhode-iflani.

The abovefaid Robert Auchmuty, Efq-, fucceedcdhini

Sept. 6, 1733.
Mr. Auchmuty was fuperfeded by Chambers Ruffel,

Efqj September, 1 747.
All the officers of this court of Vice-Admiralty have

a power of fubftituting or deputizing. The prefent

Deputy-Judge is George Cradock, Efqj of many years

experience in this court.

Befides this court of Vice-Admiralty, in each of the

provinces and colonies, there is a Jufticiary Court of Ad-
n^^ty for trial of piracies and other crimes committed

upon the High Seas : the Members of this court are

various in the various colonies •, in the province of Maf-

fachufetts-Bay, the Judges are, the Governor, the Coun-

cil, the Secretary, ths Judge of Vice-Admiralty, the Cap-

tain of the King's llation fliips of war, the Surveyor-

General of the northern diftift of cuftoms, and the Col-

Icftor of the Cuftoms fot the Port of Bofton.

The furvey of the royal timber, efpecially of maft-

uig tre^ps, extends over the Northern Provinces and Co-

lonies : the officers are appointed from home, and are

a Surveyor-General, with four fubordinate Surveyors;

the whoie charge of this furvey is 800 /. fterl. per anmnit

witij
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with confiderable riding cliarges, paid by the Navy-
Office.

The officers belonging +0 the colleftions of cuftonw

are from home appointed by the Treafury-Board, and
warranted by the commiflioners of the cuftoms in Great-

Britain. In this province there are but two colleftions,

Boflon and Salem.

A Deputy-Audi tor, is commiffioned by the Audifor*

General in Great-Britain, to audit the Treafurer*s pro-

vincial accounts \ but anno 1721, this was declared by
the General Aflembly of the Province, to be inconfiftent

with their charter i it never is put in execution.

^me account of the fecond negative in the legiflature of the

province of MafTachufetts-Bay ;, that is, of the King*s or

Gcvernor*s Council^ called the Honourable-Board,

THIS Council confifts of twenty-eight afliftants or

counfellors, to be adviQng and affifting to the Governor,

and to conftitute one negative in the legiflature, analo*

gous to the Houfe of Lords in Great-Britain. The firft

let wen; appointed in the charter, and to continue until

the laft Wednefday in May, 1693, and until others (halJ

be chofen in their ftead. / do here infert the names of
the twenty-eight counfellors * ppointed by charter, where-

of there are none furviving -. t this prefent writing, as it

is an honour to their familit or poflerity.

Simon Broadftreet

John Richards

Nathanael Saltonftall

Wait Winthrop
John Phillips

James Ruflel

Samuel Sewall

Samuel Appleton

Bartholomew Gidney

John Hathorn
Elifha Hutchinfon

Robert Pike

Jonathan Curwin

John JolifFe

Adam Winthrop

Richard Midlecot

H3 John
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JohnFofter
Pettr Serjeant

Jofeph Lyndc
Samuel Heyman
Stephen Mafon
Thomas Hinkley

William Bradford

John Walley
Barnabas Lothrop

John Alcot

Sarr.uel Daniel

Sylvanus Davis, Efqrs.

«* Yearly once in every year hereafter, the aforcfaid

" number of twenty-eight counfellors (hall be, by the ge-
** neral court or aflembly, newly chofen, i. e. of the pro-
" prietors or inhabitants in the old colony of Maflachu-
" letts-Bay, eighteen; formerly New-Plymouth, fourj
** formerly the province of Main, three; Duke of York's
" former property, lying between Sagadahock river and
*' Nova Scotia, one." Two counfellors more to be

chofen at large.

The counfellors are annually chofen laft Wednefday

of May, by a joint vote of the laft year's counfellors, and

the new houfe of reprefentatives. This negative is called

The Board.

There feems to be fome inconveniencies in the confti-

tution of this negative ; they may be intimidated by

the Firit negative, the Governor, as he has a power of ne-

gativing a!iy counfellor's eledion, without afledging rea-

fens ; they ftand in awe of the members of the third

negative, as to their election by the houfe of reprefenta-

tives : thus they appear not to be free agents.

The Council are affifting to the Goviernor (fcven

makes a board) by their kdvice arid confent in appointing
|

of all civil officers, excepting thofe of the Finances.

The Governor and Council have the probate of wills,
|

of granting adminiftrations, and of divorces ; they ap-

point a fubordinate judge of probates in each county.

The Governor, with the advice and confent of the I

Council, nominates and appoints judges, commiiridneis

of C^eK and 'Terminer^ Iheriffs, juftices of the peace, and

pther officers to our Council and courts of juftice be-

longing ; provided that no fuch appointment be made

without
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without fummons iffued out fevcn days before fuch no-
mination or appointment, unto Tuch oF the ferd couh-
fellers, as ihall \it at that time refiding within our faid

province.

Formerly^ under the old charter the counfellors or
afliftants were elefted by the voces of the freemen of
the colony, as is the prefent pradHcc of the neighbouring
colonies of Conrteflicut and Rhode-ifland •, but under
the new cliatter (as beforementioncd) they are annually

chofeh by a joint vote of the majority of the old board of
counfellors, ind^ of the new houfe of reprefentatives.-

Although their eleftion is annual, the former counfettors

are generally continued j laft elcftion 1 748, they were all

continued.

When the hew charter fifft took place, the allowartoe

or wages of a rounfellor was 5 j. perday^ exchange witk

London, 133/. New-England iw lOo/. fterlingj at

prefent theit wages are 30 j. per day, exckange with

London, eleven hundred pounds New-England, for one
hundred pounds fterling, Chriftmas 1748. In this pro-

portion a multiplif;d public paper-credit in bills has de-

preciated the NeW-Englahd currency *, a yaft progrieffive

lofs in all perfonal eftates^ Specialties excepted |jy].

\.y\ We moft not reckon depreciations indifferently by pu&lic al-

lowance advanced, becatife the variatioti does not '6b{%rvie every where
At ifatnc i^rojportion, eg. the hrf<; allowance to courtftllbrS \V*8 \$.

corrency per day, at prefe.it it is 30/, which is fiic for one-, deprecia-

tion allowance : the governor's allowance was ;oo/. common cur-

rency/fr <wt»«)w, at prefent it is 9,600/. old tenbr, or com moii cur-

rency, which is about hineteen fbr one ; lb hiudi the governor is it

pifefent favbured by the houfe of rejirefentatives While thiy theiri-

felvc! accept of 20*. present curreiicy old tenor, for the original 3 /.

per day, which is only Ax and two thirds for one. This difference in

proportions, is eafily accounted for, and, if rec^uifue, Ihal} be taken

notice of in the Appendix.

114 Some
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Some account of the third Negative in the kgiflature of th\
province oflz] Maflachufetts-Bay i called the HomurablA

Houfe of Reprefentatives,

THE province of Maflachufetts-Bay is reprefentcd in|

their lower houfe, not by a deputation from counties, ci-|

ties and boroughs, as in Great-Britain, and in fome of the|

Britifli colonies ; but from certain diftridls of land or

country, incorporated by the names of townfhips, veryl

unequal in extent \ thus Springfield contains upwards of]

100,000 acres; Medford does not exceed 2000 acres J
but generally they are the value of fix miles fquare, be-

ing nearly 23,000 acres: their number of inhabitants]

is as various, and confifts of one to five parifiies.

The charter declares " each of the faid towns andl

places, being hereby impowered to eleft and depute twol

perfons and no more, to ferve for and reprefent theml

refpeftively in the faid great general court or aflembly.l

*' To which great general court or aflembly, to be held|

** as aforefaid, we do hereby, for us, our heirs and fuc-

cefilbrs, give and grant full power and authority, from|

time to time, todire<5i;, appoint, and declare, what num-

ber each county, town, and place, (hall eledl and de-

pute, to ferve for, and reprefent them refpeftively, in|

the faid great and general court or aflembly."

This laft claufe gives a very great latitude to our ge-

neral aflemblies to regulate the reprefentation of thel

country, i. The charter fays, each place is impowcredl

to depute two perfons and no more ; Bofton is allowedl

to fend four \ it is true, that equitably, confidering theirl

taxes and number of inhabitants in proportion to the!

whole colony reprefentation, they might be allowedl

to fend twenty j but fuch proportions are not obfervedl

in Great-Britain our mother-country, perhaps for reafonsl

[«] So called, from the name of the tribe of Indians living there-

abouts, when the Englifh iirft beg^n fettlements there.

«c

cc

cc

<(
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of ftate. 2. By afts of aflembly all townfliips undiu:
•

120 qualified voters arc reftrided to fend one and no

I

more, whereas by charter any townlhip may fend two.

3. The charter does not limit the nunit)er of qualified

I

voters in any townlhip or place conllituted, to enable

them to fend reprefentatives •, they feem to be limited by
ac^s of affembly, but with this reafonable qualification,

that no townfhip, confiding of lefs than eighty legal

voters (hall be obliged, that is, fined for the not fending

of a reprefentative. 4. Lately (by inftrudtion to the

governor, or otherways, I am not certain) this province

hath conftituted townlhips, with all town or corpora-

tion privileges, excepting that of deputing reprefenta-

tives to the general aflembly ; though the charter ex-

prefly fays, that they all may fend reprefentatives ; it is

true, t*Jiat the multiplying of townfliips, specially byfub-
dividing old large well-regulated townlhips, into many
fmall jangling townfliips, has been, not many, years

ago, pradlifed with particular views ; but has occafioned

an {a] inconvenient number of reprefentatives : the

fmall townfliips, under eighty voters, being qualified to

fend, but not obliged to fend reprefentatives; upon the

cmer^ ^ncy of a governor's, or any defigning party in-

tereft, they are prompted to fend a deputy to forward

fome party affair.

Incorporating of townfliips with all other town pri-

vileges, excepting that of fending reprefentatives, feems

to be inconfiftent with that privilege efliential to the

conftitution of Great-Britain, nnz, that all freeholders

\a\ Maflachufetts-Bay government, thoagh lately cuitailed, at pre-

fent fummon about 1 50 reprefentatives, being more than all of th«

foltowing five provinces

:

New-York .27
Eaft and Weft New- Jerfeys 22
Penfylvania proper or higher 30

The three lower countiet 18

South-Carolina 42

«39

of
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oi /^os. per annum income, and others legally qualif

are to be reprefented in 'the legiflature and taxation
\

in New-England there are no county reprefentations]

and as they are not in the humour of being reprefentc

by counties, though agreeable to charter •, it fecms coj
Tenant to the conltitution, and will, at the fame time, ob
viate the above inconveniencies, that is, that two, three]

four, or more ofthefe new or fmall Townlhips, be joinc

in fepding one or two reprefentatives, after the model]

fettled by the articles of Union in Great-Britain, for the

fmall Parliament' Towns in Scotland or North-Britain [^]1

[^] Our Plantations in America, New-England excepted, have I

generally fettled, i.fiy mal-contents with the adminiftrations fro

time to time. 2. By fraudulent debtors, at a refuee from their crel

ditors. ^. And by convifts or criminals, who chofe tranrportatiod

rather than death. Theie circumilances make the juft civil adminifinJ

tion in the colonies a difficult performance. An indcbt* d, abandonedJ

and avaricious governor, in coUuiion with fuch mifcrrants or villains]

is cA\ .i)le of doing great iniquity and damage in a province ; thereforq

the court of Grea^-Britaib ought to be very circomfpeA, and appoinfl

men of probity and wifdom for governors, the only checks ; the recomJ

mending minider, may be interrogated : Is this candidate, or his wife,!

any relation, particular friend, or arnica ? But we mail not infift uponl

Utopian governments. I

The incident difficulties which may arife between a governor iol

high power, and a licentious people, are probleliis not eafily foUedJ
liberty without obedience is conr^fion, and obedience without liJ

berty is flavery : to fupport a coercive power over a giddy peoplej

and to fecure the people againll the abufe of this power, are difficultl

problems. I

WKen the generality of a province ane difgufted with their governorJ
let the occalion of this difguft be any how ; perhaps it may be ad-j

vifeable to fuperfede him by another of equal or more virtue and!

qualiiications for government, efpecially where a governor's avaricel

and villainy are notorious: we gave inftances in Lowther and|

Douglafs.

All numerous combinations, aiTociations, or partnerihips, in an a))-

folute fovereignty or depending provinces, tend to the fubverfion.ruin,!

or, at leaft, confuilon of the fociety ; we have a notorious in(bnce ofI

this in the province of Maflachufetts-Bay of New-England. Annoi

1740, a combination of desperate debtors, by the bubble name I

of Land-Bank, had formed a prevailing party, which, notwithftandingl

,
By
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By cudom, all eleflions, provincial, county, or town,

determined not by the major vote, but by the ma-

rity of voters \ becaufe where there are more than two
ndidates, a perfon may have a major vote, though not a

ujjority of the voters.

The votes or journal of the houfe of reprcfentatives,

I
regularly printed at a public charge, one copy for each

Dwnfhip, and one copy foreach member.

The houfe of reprcfentatives infift upon fcveral prl-

[filegesi I fhall mention a few, i. The governor's in-

being timely ftigmatized and damned by an aft of the Britilh

jrliament, their influence in the aflembly continues to preTail to this

Koe 1749 ; in alacid interval anno 1 746, Journal, p. 246. the houfe

Iffreprcfentatives, fay, ** We have been the means ofefFe^ually bring-

l*ing diftrefs, if not ruin upon ourfelves." And in fumhier 1 748, at

|k defir^ of the houfe of reprefentatives, a faft is appointed, *' Upon
I" account of the extreme droueht, a punifhment for many public fins

I"
we have been guilty of." liiis feems borrowed from the account of

|i general faft appointed by the aflembly, praying God, " That he

"irould pardon all the t -rbrs of his fervants and people in a late

("tragedy (meaning the affair of Salem witchcraft) raifed amongft as
' by Satan and his inilruments/'

Here is an obvious political, obfervation, that, notwithftanding the

Iproceedings of a community, may be much perverted or vitiated

;

Itliere are certain boundaries, which humanity and the natural afFcflion

Iwbich mankind bear to their progeny cannot exceed : I fhall give

llbine few late inftances of it in this provincial government.

—

17^8,

[]ane3, the board of council and houfe of reprefentatives, in a joint

IneiTage to, the governor, fay, " The great lofs of inhabitants for huf-

1" bandry, and other labour, and for the defence of an inland frontier

I"
of about 300 miles ; the vaft load of debt already contracted ; and

' the unparalleled growing charge. The annual charge of Conneit^i-

'cut government, at this time is about 4000/. to -000/. old tenor ;

I"
whereas Maffachufetts-Bay government, only abt ~ one third larger,

" is at the annual charge (meaning the prefent year) of 400,000/ old
' tenor. Moreover, Connedicut is almoll out of debt, and we are ai-

["moft two Tiillions in debt; insuppohtable, difficulties !'*

Ilnthefame Journal, the houfe of reprefentatives complain, thatmarty
jlhoafands of inhabitants have been carried oif from us, by the exp6-
idition againft the Spanifli Weft-Indies; by the expedition ag.iiilft

Louifbourg; by forming and recruiting the two American regiments

uLouilbourg ; the protedion of Nova Scotia; tiie maintaining of

I

provincial' privateer' vefiels ; and the defence of oar frontiers

.

ftrudions
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(Irudlions from the fecretary of ftate, of the clepail

ment, are recommendatory, but not obligatory upon tl

reprcfentatives of the people. New-England was no mi]
tary acquifition or conquelt of the crown (fuch acqui)

tions, until formerly annexed to the dominions otGrca
Britain, are by the prerogative abl'olutely under diredic

of the crown) but originally and efTcntially beloneir

to the dominions of England , anti therefore atts

parliament only are obligatory ; and no inllruclion p]

cuniary, procured by the patron, the friend, or til

money of a governor, with an arbitrary (perhaps) ait

nexed penalty, of incurring the difpleajure of the Crew^

is ftriftly obfervcd. A noted and repeated inftance

tills we have in the inftrudion for a fettled falary ut

the governor i moreover, they alFert, " That they ar

at liberty to vary from any former grants to governor^

6ff. governor Shute, a good inoffenfive man, was

duced from an allowance of 1 200 /. per annum commc
currency, to 1000/. 2. That the council may onlj

concur or not concur in a tax or any other money-bill

Anno 17)7, the governor infixing upon a further emiflton of thelj

depreciating bills ; the reprefentatives, though a paper-tnoney makinj

houfe, could not avoid repionftrating, " If we emit more bills, we af{

" prehend it muft be followed by a great impair, if not utter lofs of th

** public credit, which already has been greatly wounded*"

June 1 6, the board of council remonftrate, " The neighbourli

** provinces have been at litde or no expence of money or men ; whiji

" this province is reduced to the utmoll dillrefs, by bearing aloiofttliJ

*• whole burden of the warf.'*
*• With public taxes, we are burdened almoft to ruin."—" Th

*' province is at a prodigious daily charge, beyond their ftrength,i

" Which has involved us in a prodigious load of debt, and, in a man

•' ner, exhaufted our fubftance."— 1746-7, March 14, thehoufeo

reprefentatives refolve, " That not only from the immenfe debt thJ

" province is loaded with from the Cape Breton expedition, but alfJ

" fi-om the decreafeof the inhabitants; they will make no eftablilh|

*• ment the prefent year, for any forces which (hall not be ported withiij

•* the bounds of the frovince."
—" Should the whole fum expcnde

*' in the late expeclition againft Ca|>e-Breton, be reimburfed us, «4

'* have dill a greater debt remaining, than ever lay upon any one of liil

** jnajelly's governments in the planutions." I

bul
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[
may make no amendment \ the affair of fupplyingi

itrcal'ury always originates in the Houle of Reprefcn-

3. Not long fince all accounts of publicves.

»rges, fome very trifling, were rendrcd, audited, and

ficd by the Houle of Reprefentatives -, not only at a

at upneceffary charge (our aflembly-men arc all in

y)
of upwards of 100/. per day, at that time, for

fiing a controverted account of a few pounds ; but

Dtrary to charter ; the words of the charter are,

[The affembly to impofe and levy proportionable and

licafonable afTeHlTients, rates, and taxes; upon the

[eftates and perfons of all and every the proprietors or

[inhabitants of our faid province or territory ; to be if-

Ifued and difpofed of, by warrant under the hand of the

[governor of our faid province for the time being, with

jthe advice and confent of the council." Some years

ice, upon complaint home, the king in council has ex-

hined this affair.

[In this article we fliall have frequent occafion to men-
money -affairs, viz. emiffion of public provincial

of credit, called paper-money, fupplies of the

[fury, annual taxes, falaries, and other government

csi all which at various times have been exprefled

I various tenors •, vtx. Old tenor, middle tenor, new
firft, new tenor fecond, which, in the face of the

is about 12 per cent, worfe than new tenor Hrft,

[from the inaccuracy of our people, and an aban-

cd negleft of a proper credit, pafs indifferently at

! fame value. But that I may be the more eafily un-
lood, I {hall, by means of a fmall table (which i$

moil concife and di(lin6t manner of reprefenting

things) reduce all tenors to their value in old te-

the original, and to this time 1 749, the denomi-
an of common currency : and to prevent the read-

trouble in reducing the value of our old tenor

time to time (as it has been generally in a pro-

ive ilatc of depreciation or pejoration) to a pro-

ber
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per flandard ,of exchange with London, or value

oz. Mexico filver* The exchange with London, is looj

fterling for^I have added the acceflions of governor^

for the laft half century, to make it apparent how mucl
our paper currency has depreciated in their refpedlivl

adminiftrations.

Periods Exc. with Lond. I oz. Silv. Acccf. of Gov.

A.IXi7oa 13a 6s. io</.* Dudley

1705 135 7 J. ditto

1713 150 8 J. ditto

171

5

m 9 J. 3 J. Taylor and Shut

"7»7 225 12 s. ditto

1722 270 14, s. Dummci
1728 340 18 J. Burnet

1730 380 20^. Belcher

1737 500 26 J. ditto

1 741 550 28 J. Shirley

»749 1100 60 S. [f] ditto

Exchange continues to rife rather than fall, notwith]

(landing the generous reimburfement granted by

BritiAi parliament^ towards paying off our provincia

debts incurred by a private corporation adventure, iij

the Cape-Breton expedition : perhaps the merchants anq

others are diffident, and fufpeft that fome fubfequenj

general aOembly (with the countenance of a fuitab

[c] That we may the better eftimate the differences of Mailadiufett|

prefent currency from the prefent value of currencies in the othe

firiti(h plantations, colonics, and provinces ; we exhibit their prefen

(1748} exchanges wilh London.

Currency

For iQoA fieil. New*England iico North-Carolina
New-York igo Soutl^C^afolisa 75

Eaft-Jerfeys 190 Barbt^'>?"« 'J

Weft-Jerfeys 180

Penfyfvani^ 180
Antigua

St. Chriftopker's

1 70 to 18

i6(

Maryland 200 jainaicft H<

Virginia 120 to i2j

governor]
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pycmor) wQrihipcrs of that wicked idol, the iniqui-

|IDUS> bubbling paper currency, may pervert the proper

plication of th's bounty or donation. Something of

his kind has lately been a remora at home, and has pre-

Irented the province from receiving it by their agents

lliitherto.

June 15, at the commencement of the new charterju-

liififtion, 1692, wasenafted, A continuance of the local

municipal laws of the old charter jurifdidion, if not

liepugnani: to the laws of England, until Nov. 1 o, fbl-

llowing.—The fundamental law or general political prin-

Idple 0{f the colonies of New En^and, is, that natural

lind falutary maxim. Solus populi^ fuprema lex\ they do
jiiof countenance the flavilh dodlrines of noh-refiftance,

IpaJlve obedience, hereditary indefeafible right, and the

like.

The prcfent enafting ftyle' is, Be it enafted by the

|Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives.

Thankigivings and fafts, ever fince governor Shute's

Icomplaints, have been appointed by the governor and

[cofincil, at the delirc of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

Pecauff: all adbs of aflembly are required by the

|chiM;ter to be fent home for allowance or difaliowance,

lthei:efQre many things are done by the namjcof Order or

iRefolve.

Late years, the governors are direfled by their in-

|iti;u6lions not to confent to bills of fundry kinds, until

Itliey be fent home for approbation— Thus it is in the

|pariiamei;it of Ireland.

I The general alfcmbly, by their accepting of an expla-

iMtory carter upwards or thirty years. fince, have cur-

Itaiied the koule of reprefentatives, from the privilege of

[ttfting their own Speaker absolutely ; that is, a power
[is referved to the governor, or any other connnander ia

chief, to, negative or difapprove any Speaker eleifled and
Iprelented.i and. that the reprefentatives fo afTcmbled,

Illiall forthwith ele<5t any other perfon to be Speaker, to

[i)e approved or difapproved, in manner as aforefaid i

at
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as alfo from adjourning of themfehres, not exceed-
ing two days at a tirne, without leave from the ga-
vernor, or any other commander in chief of the pro-
vince.

When a joint committee of both houfes is appointed,

generally one third is from the council, and two thirds

from the reprefentatives.

Although the military, are the abfolute prerogative

of the king, and of his reprefentative the governor

;

the afienrjbly, efpepially the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

do, upon extraordinary occaflons, in faithfulnefs to their

conftituents, complain, and, in fome meafiire, admonifh

the governor. We (hall produce a few late inftances.—

,

1 746, The houfe, by meflage to the governor, fay, that

they fufpeft the governor's inlifting men for his Louif-

bourg regiment, out of the imprefled frontier forces

:

the governor denies this, but acknowledges that he

had allowed the frontier foldiers to be inlifted in the

Canada expedition, and to imprefs men in their place.

—It does not appear to us neceflary or convenient, for

this government, any ways to concern themfelves in

building a fort at the great carrying-place from Hud-
fon*s river to Wood Creek in the government of Npw-
York.-rThe forces, particularly upon the caftern fron-

tiers, have been very negligent in fcouting, and all other

military fervices ; there have been many ineffeftives ; in-

habitants of feveral townfhips, to do duty in their own

townihips, have been inlifted, paid, and vidualled,

though they only followed their own private bufmefs

:

•* This is very abufive to the government, as well as in-

** jurious to thefe expofed parts."— 1747» The aflembly

reprefent " the hufbandry, manufadlures, and naviga-

tion ofthe province ; have fuffered much by multiplied

expeditions."—** We have,by our paft aftions, proved

ourfelves zealous for his majefty's fervice •, but ourun-

happinefs is, that although the fame difpofition re-

1

mains, .yet we are in a manner incapacitated to pro-

• mote it for the future.

I The I

C(

«c

cc

•t

««
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The houfe of reprefentatives freqaerwly complain of

heir being involved in unneceflaryand improper charges.

Ij747, April 21, " We apprehend that we have made
onfierable grants for the proteftion and encouragement

•the fix Indian nations of ]>Jew-York government, be*

ond what has been done by New-York itfelf, in whofe

orders thefe Indians are fituated.

There are many altercations amongft the three nega-

tives; when this happens in the parliament of Great-

itain, as it is ver}' feldom, it is as a prodigy ; fuch dif-

ircnces lefien the refpeft due from the people to each

fgadve in the legiflature. Each of thofe negatives,

oreov^cr, at times vary [i] from themfelves, by contra-

[/] OurG— r—- 1 — -ertdn political reafons, which we fliall not

Bwdive into, fees mf ary from time to time.— Soon after his

xeffion, June, 1742 • ieflCige to the houfe, he g'v. s wholefome
emal advice, 1 . That long feilions. are very expenli«e to the pro*

Bce. 2. He entreats them to keep the province clear ofdebt, whi'^h,

1 of decreafing^ will continually increafe their incumbrances.—3

.

|i;^i, Auguft 1 7, in his f'.rll fpeech, " A creditor. «^ho has the mif-

[fortune of having an out ftandmgdebt, of the value of 1000/. fterl.

ftontra£ted anno 1 730, can now receive no more in our courts of
ature (unlefs in a cafe of fpeciaky) than the value of about

[6^0/. fieri, the great injuftice and opprei&on of which, upon the

foeditor, has a great tendency to introduce a fpirit of diHionelly into

[this community." 4. 1741,0ft. 14, "Reftraintsuponemiflions,

[which his majefty has been gracioufly pleafed, out of his paternal

[iScAion to his people to do, and has thereby faved this province

Ibm greater ruin"—" It is the injuftice of thofe bills, which has

[planged us into thofe difficulties— in fome fubfequent alTemblics the

[lecuring to vitty creditor the jufi value of his debt, is a piece of
"

lice hitherto unknown to your laws, or courts of judicature."—

—

\ " The province being fo long accuftomed, to eftimate province bills

[of public credit, according to their nominal value, is grown quite in-

[fenfible of their real value."— '744» Nov. 29, he well obferves in

fpeech with regard to multiplying paper-currency." *' And can
[foeA a proceeding be thought beneficial to the country ? Can it.pof-
"

' Ije deemed either prudent with refpeft to yourfclves, or juft with
[regard to your poftcrityf"— 1747-8, Feb. 3, " The general diftreis

[of the province, arifing from the extraordinary emifTions of paper-

[money, whereby the value thereof, for all occafions of life, is funk
[folow, and is ftill finking j and thereby the ettates cf orphans and

Vol. I. Kk didory
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diftory fpeeches, meflages, and reconHdering of their i

votes. I write with the liberty and freedom which is I

eflential to the Britifk conftitution*

** widovvsy and of many aCntn who have no remedy in their power, i

"againft this growing evil, daily diminiflling j which mvi% invcryl
*' liole iiroe, bring many good families to ruin." '

On the other fide of the queftion i we may obferve, that, i. Of rate]

years, the feiTions of aflembly, are longer and more frequent, than!

ever ; for inftance, the annual aflembly of 1 746, fat about thirtyl

weeks at the daily charge (our afiembly-men are all in pay) of near!

1 50/, 2. Our provincial debt, 1 741 , when Mr. Belcher was fuper-l

feded, was about 130,000/. at prefent 17/19, it '- ^bout two millions.!

*— 3. " The great and fudden depreciations of province-bills, is'Ow-r
*' ing to the immoderate price of exchange and filver." 4. Jan. 1 5J

1741-2, " The inllruflion, containing a retraining claufe in emitting

" bills of credit, is remitted : as this is an alteration, which, I amper-j
*' fuaded (fpeech to the afTembly) will be very agreeable unto youJ
*' and has been cccafioced through my acceffion to the government

j

*• I mention it to you with no small satisfaction."—:— 5. In

fpeech to the affembly, ** From 1718 to 1743, in conftant praflicealj

*' debts upon book, note, bond, or mortgage, were difcharged in

" province bills penny for penny, that is, in the nominal fbm:
" which he deems to be equitable, becaufe both creditor and debtor!

** tacitly run the chance of the rifing or falling of thofe bills." N. a
This was the common cant of the land bank managers and othel

debtors ; the forbearance and indulgence of creditors is ridiculed, \

much, as if a perfon intruiled by another with money or goodsl

fiiould turn bankrupt, and laugh at his friend for his trull; alMging

that it was in his option, to truft or not trull him. How provoicind

is this to an hoqeft man, for his good nature and compafibn, to havl

his ellate firft by a private, and afterwards by a more open and dariD|

combination of the debtors, reduced in a reverfe proportion of ns

to 10 1, the pnce of filver from anno 1718 to 1743, and from 30J

to 6oi. as it Ts anno 1749; and afterwards be laughed at as a fill]

fool.

And in fa£l, how could a perfon remedy kimfelf with the ftrifiej

fagacity in the ibilowing cafes ? A man lets out money upon mon

gage. May, 1745, exchnnge with London 650/. currency for
100

J

ilerl. hi the fpace of three years, May, 17.18, exchange is no?/, cuj

rency lor 100 /. flerl— a creditor all this time cannot recover hism
ney, becaufe by the laws of the province, near one year (by appeaf

and reviews) is required to bring a bond to final judgment, and tij

equity of redemption is three years more : moreover, the public lo

and the private bank loans weie conditioned at ten to hfccenya

Up
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Upon the arrival of the new charter of the province

Mafiachufetts-Bay \ their firft general affembly,

earance, which, with the abovefaid foar yean additional, makes an
livoidable forbearance of fourteen to nineteen years : farther, fome
tthe loan 1716 (a great damage to the public) is not fued out at this

(fent writing. How is it poffible to provide againft the continued

: depreciations during fo many years ?

|As it does not belong to any provincial afTembly, to explain adls of
idiament, becaufe they may be deemed fufficient to execute them-
Ires, under the agency of the colony executive courts ; I do not pre-<

I to be a ftatefman fufficient, to account for a bill brought into our
of legiflature yearly, for thefe eight years laft paft ; entitled*

|A Bill for the more fpeedy finiihing of the Land-Bank fcheme :"

[it is never brought to an ifliie, perhaps fome may call it, rather 3
1 of Grace.

lGoverni)r Shirley, in his fpeech, Oftobcr 14, 1741, " Nothing is

[oofe eafy, than to fecure to every creditor his juft due, let the bills

[depreciate never fo much, by enabling the king's judges to do juftico

llo every creditor in that particular— It is the injuftice of our bills

-

jviiich has plunged us into thefe difficulties.** But as this advice has

tbeen followed or repeated, the creditors have generally fuffiered ia

treverfe proportion of fixty to thirty in a few years ; fuch is the ma<-

Dt nature of this depafcent ulcer, that nothing but the extirpatioa

Feicifion of this, can fave our body politic. Delenda eft,

lldefire readers, not aiFeded with paper-currencies, may excufe.

lolixity ; when this vile chimsera, or monfter, comes in my way, t
itnot contain myfelf. •

{This fcheme for fraudulent debtors to cheat their creditors, was
projedted, anno 1714, by J. C. Tht maxim, or bafis was, by

iliiplied emiffions, to depreciate the nominal value of our currency :

the difference between the nominal value, at any time when
and its real value when lent or contra^ed for ; was a fradulenc

1 to the debtor, and a very injurious lofs to the honed creditor;

rioftance, anno 171 3, exchange with London i;o/. currency for

0/. fieri.—At prefent 1 749, by depreciations we are at 1 100/, cur-
' for too/, fterling, that is, in fucceffive dealings, the creditor has

It fix in feven of his debts or contracts, which is the debtor's crafty

There were various effays made from time to time to arrive

I this depreciation; the laft was miraculoufly the mod fuccefsful.

[Emitting bills of public credit, not only for the ordinary and ne-
,

try charges of government, but for public loans to private perfons,

. 110101714, 50,000/. anno 1716, ico.ooo/. anno 1721, 50,000/.

1727, 60,000/. at long credii; this had a confiderable efFed in

l^ogr of debtors, but fome inconveniencies and inftrudtions put a
to it. 2. Poflponing the cancelling of emiffions : thus emif-

K k 2 or
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or Icgiflaiure, convened in Juoe, 1692 ; in the firft pla

they cootifiued the miuHcipal laws (not repugnant

fipns yearly inuIti|iHed, and the cancelliag of them delayed, increafj

this flood of a bale currency. 3. Notes of private aaociations dl
iigned to be upon a par, current with public bills of credit, won!
have multipliol this falfe currency immenfely ; but from privJ
complaints fent home, this was cruihed in embiyp, by ad of tq

Britifli parliament, 1741. 4. At length, by multiplied expenfiv

cjcpeditions, they compaiStd their defigns to the ereateft extent, <

tQ a tie pbu ultrot which, iris to be ho^» the pamamcnt of Givi
Britain, in their wonted goodnefs, will redify in their prerei

feffion*
]

I am forry that, upon any occafion, or in any refpefl, I ihould giJ

offence to any particular perfon^ or to any nnmber of men : it it n4

from malice or refentment : it cannot be imagined, that in coar

Vfriting unavoidable hiftocical truths, I (hould defignedly and malic

onfly refleft upon the country and its municipal jurifdi£lion ; this is i

altera patriot from upwards of thirty years refidence.

However, the creatures of any minillry at home may, from time I

time, And fault with the liberty of the prefs, which they reprefent 1

licentious ; the courts of judicature, which, by good Providence, are iJ

dependent ofthe miniftry, vindicate the prefs, if not too licentious, an

find fault with their defpotic accufers. 1

While I write mere fafts with proper vouchers, and in a goq

light, lufeonly that liberty (not licentioufnefs) of the prefs, whiq

feems facrea and eflential to the Britiih conilitution ; as we have J

general intendants as in the French confiitution, every hiilorical writj

with us, may be a fort of intendant or check upon provincial adn/

nifiration ; for inftance, as the houfe of reprefent^tives are the grao

inqueft of the province, efpecially as to mifdemeanors in the adn

niUration : may I not take a hint from their journals, e. g. althoug

as above, the colony of Conneflicut are to this province as two to tiireJ

Connedicut is almoft out of debt, andwe are about two millions cti

Tcncy in debt : the annual public charges of Connedicut are from 40J

to ;ooo L currency, thofe of MaiTachufetts Bay are about 4co,cool

which vafl proportional difierence, is faid to be owing to the diiferencT

in the frugality and integrity of their refpedive adminiili^tion^

The reprefentatives in their journals feem to complain of univeri

infedious corruption, i>iz. That oiHcers, from the highell to the lowel

were iniquitous in their perquifites : the field officers, captains, af

others were complained againft for extorting money from the prival

men, as a commifTion of receiving their wages, ^ind for certify!

j

their time of fervice ; for buying their wages, or ^ii.y, at a gra

difcount ; for taking money in the difchargc or exchange of impreil

men ; and for falle incomplete muller-rolls. Thefe things are

lyiil-ly provided againil by the general afTembly, but the executive p^
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he laws of England) of the old charter adminiftration,

or a few months, until a fmal^l body of new laws could

;
formed.

By this new cha*ter, fee p. 374. of this Summary, the

oufe of reprefentatives is conftituted in this manner,

^. Every year, and for ever, upon the laft Wcdnefday
May, and at all other times as the governor (hall

liink Ht, ihall be held a general court ex aflembly \

le freeholders and other inhabitants of the refpe(5bive

ms and places are impowered to depute two perfons,

nd no more, to reprefent them in the general aflembly.

be qualification of an eledor is 40 s. at leafl per am,
tehold, or other cflate, to the value of 50 /. fterling.

The' pfefent practice by a<5ts or refolvcs of the gene-

afiembly, and by cuftom. Bofton fends four depu-

tes or reprefentatives •, Salem, Ipfwich, Newbury, Mar-
|ilehead and Charleflown, generally fend twoeach : from

other towns which fend reprefentatives, each fends

ne. We have not got into the method direfted by
after for two ormore imall townfhips joining, <:o fend

ireprefentation, which would prevent the inconvcniency

[multiplying reprefentatives, and would refto^e to the

onftituted, incorporated townfhips C^y charter qualified^

by the Britifh confHtution p: *jed to be repre-

nted) that privilege of which they . . abridged by be-

refufed to lend a reprefentative, as we have no ge-

ral county eleftions. -

By aft of aflembly, firfl year of the charter 1692,

ch town, confifting of thirty to lorty qualified eleftors,

ay (at their option) fend, or noi fend, one reprefenta-

K\ each town of forty qualified are enjoined to fend

: reprefentative ; each town of 120 qualified may lend

Ithe adminiftration fcems to connive j for inllance, by a late a£t, " if

[tny perfon authorized, (hall exaft or take any reward, to difcharge

[or fp9re any (foldiers) from the faid fervice, he Ihall forfeit ten

[pounds for every twenty fliillings he fhall fo exa£l or take." In

lis cafe many officers have been notorioufly guilty, but |iot called to

icount.

K k 3 two
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two reprefentatives •, no town, Boflon excepted (whici

may fend four) is at any time to fend more than twd
reprefentatives. Writs for calling a general afTemblv t]

ifllie from the Secretary's office thirty days before thcil

meeting, direfted to the Seleft men, as returning officersl

the returns to be made into the Secretary's office oneda|
at lead before the time prefixed for the meeting of thi

general aflembly—-Forty reprefentatives to conftitute

houfe—Penalty for non-attendance ^s. per day. Al
reprefentatives, with one fon or fervant each, to have peJ

fonal proteAion during their feffions, excepting in cafd

of treafon or felony.

By a£b of affembly 1693, the qualifications of a voteil

for a reprefentative, is reduced from the charter quald

fication of 50 /. fterling, principal eftate to 40 /. flerlini

—Reprefentatives muft be freeholders and refidents in tl:

town for which they are chofen.

Anno 1 726, no town, under the number of fixty qualil

fied leftors, to be obliged to fend a reprefentative— 173c

No town, under the number of eighty qualified eleftor

to be obliged to fend a reprefentative—About one thiri

of the townfhips, which have precepts fent them, fend n|

reprefentatives.

Here we (hall infert by way of table, the number (

precepts iflued out, and the number of members recurne

to the houfe of reprefentatives, from ten years to

years (to mention every year would be tedious, and

no ufe) in each county.

The whole legiflature, for reafons beft known to themfelves, do 1

times jointly vary from their former notions of aflairs : A noted id

ftance of this was anno i74i,afumof 127,125/. in public bills of crj

dit to be cancelled by taxes, conform to the emitting afts of aflembli

{0 high a tax was judged inconvenient, and it was divided amond

the three fubfequent years : anno 1 748, the province being poon

by expedition, lofles of working men, and by (hip-building, and othj

jtrticles of trade failing, the province tax for the year is enaded, at u|

wards of 400,000/. The reimburfements granted by parliament wq

defigned to pay off the public bills of credit, that is, the provincial de|

cpQtra£ied b/ the Cape-Breton expedition.
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Ulift of Precepts fent, and ofReturns made 1708 to 1748.

Safolk

EITex

Utiddlefex

Hamplhire

Worceftcr

Plymouth

Bamllap.

Briftol

York,

D. county

I

Nantuck.

Total

-< 1708 << 1718 < 1728 < 1738

I

»9

>7

22

8

7

6
II

3

3
I

J«

«3

»7
18

6

5

4
7

1

I

-3

?

2*n

»s
20 19
20 20

97 ' 74

8

5

10

3
2

1

91

8

S

9
3

3

I

88

I

16

»9

7i

17
18

28 I 20
U 7

10

8

12

7

3
I

"S

9
6
II

5

'7
20

33
i2

18

9
»S
10

n
I

»7
20
22

7
8

10
6
10

7

< 1748

cr K

18 16

19
I

18

3* 25

>7
22

»3
6
11

II

3
I

94 I isi'108 I153

9
•5

8

6
8

5

loi
\

N. B. Anno 1731, fome townlhips were taken from

I

{he counties of Suffolk, Middlefex, and Hamplhire i and

formed into a new county called the county of Worcefter.

As this hiftory feems to fwell too much for the peru*-

fal of the people in our infant colonies, who in general
;

are not bookifh, and do not apply themfclves to regd

book-s of any confiderable bulk i I muft forbear infert-

[ingthe long lift of the townlhips in Maffachufetts-Bay

province.

We (hall here only obferve, that our townfhips or

diftrifts of lands, may be diftinguiflied into four forts.

I. Incorporated townlhips, which are ferved with pre-

cepts, and generally fend reprefentatives ; this year they

are in number ninety- five. 2. Incorporated townfliips,

which are ferved with precepts, but generally do not

fend reprefentatives i this prefent year they are fifty-eight

:

thdr number being fo large, is occafioned by their po-

verty, which proceeds from their labouring young men
J)eing taken away, that is, depopulated by multiplied

expeditions, and their being peculated by multiplied

laxes. Formerly our province tax was from fix thoufand

K k 4 to
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to (in great exigencies) forty thoufand pounds/)^ annum
\

wlicreas this prefent year 1 748, the provincial tax upon
polls and eftates is three hundred feventy-fcven thoufand

nine hundred ninety-two pounds, and cxcifes doubled

:

thus they cannot well fparc 30 J. a day, the prefent wages

of a rcprefentative. 3. Townfliips incorporated, but in

cxprefs words debarred from fending reprefcntatives J
thefe arc but few in number^ bccaufe lately introduocd.

This feems anti-conftitutional (that as we have nol

county-reprefentatives) pcrfons of good eftates real and|

perfonal iliould in no manner be reprefented, as if thcj

were aliens, (ervants, or flaves. 4. Townlhips or dif-

tri(5ts granted to a number of proprietors, but as thecon^
i

ditions of the grant, particularly the fettling of a certain

number of families in a limited fpace of time, are not

fully performed, they are not as yet qualified to be con-

ftituted, by aft of aflembly, with all town privileges}

of thofe there are many, efpecially in thofe lands which

lately were taken from the province of Maifachufetts-Bay,

and annexed to the crown in property, and to the pro-

vince of New-Hampfhire in jurifdi6tion. N. B. This|

late boundary line cut off" from Maflachufetts-Bay pro-

vince, the conftituted, but not reprefented townfhips of I

Rumford and Litchfield upon Merrimack river; ofl

Winchefler upon Connefticut river , with part of the
f

conftituted townfhips of Nottingham and Dunftable,

upon Merrimack river i part ofGroton and Townlhend J

part of Northfield upon Conneflicut river : the other

diftrifts or grants not incorporated annexed to New-

Hampfliire, were, Herrys town, Contacook, the nine!

townlhips commonly called the double row of frontier

towns againft the French and their Indian auxiliaries,

the row of four townfhips upon the eaft fide of Ccnnec-]

ticut river, the row of two townfhips weft fide of Con-

nefticut river, [^] Canada to Gallop and others^ Canada

|

f*] About twenty years fince, and for fome following years, the ge.

neral aflembly of the province were in the humour otdividing and!

appropiiating moll of tlie then reckoned provincial or unoccupied!

to
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to Sylvefter and others, Lower Afhuelot,Upper Afhueloc,

Canada to Rowley, Canada to Ipfwich, Canada to Salem,

Canada to Beverley, Naraganfet No. 3, Naraganfet

No. 5, Lanes New- Boflon, townfliip to Ipfwich ^ in all

twenty-nine grants transferred to New-Hamp(hire jurif-

di6tion : the other granted, but not conftituted town*

(hips, . which remain in the province of Maifachufetts-

Bay, are, in the province of Main, townfhip to Cape-
Anne or Glouceiler, townfhip to Powers and others,

townfhip to Marblehead, Naraganfet No. 7, Naraganfet

lands ; that in cafe of future claims by the crown, ^e. by pofTeffioi)

they might retain at leaft the property. . This was provident and good
policy, and accordingly upon fettling the line between the two pro-.

vinces, the property of the abovefaid diflrlAs, was in the commiffion

refervl(ed to thefe pofTeflbrs ; but lately the heirs and afligns of Mr.
Mafon, original grantee of New-Hampfhire, have intimidated the

MaiTachufetts. proprietors, and brought fundry of them to compound
for a valuable quit- claim ; whereas, if by contribution of the prefent

proprietors (a mere trifle to each of them) they, by petition, had car*

ried the affair before the king in council, they would hjive been quiet-

ed in their property, and obviated any further claims, fuch as tb«

claims of colonel Allen's heirs, Mr. Mafon's general affignce^ and of
the claims of the million purchafe lately revived, which may likcwife

be converted into bubbles.

Our general affembly at that time were in fuch a hurry to appro-

priate the vacant lands, that feveral old townlhips were encouraged to

petition for an additional new townfhip : and when they were fa-

tiated, the affembly introduced by way of bounty to the defcendents

of the foldiers in the Indian w^r of king Philip (fo called) 167;, and
of the foldiers in Sir William Phipp's expedition againll Canada, anno
1690. Thus nine townihips were granted to each of thefe expeditions

}

thus no lands (excepting in the inland back wildernefs of the province

of Main) were left to recompence the defcendents erf the particular

fuferers (the province in general was an unaccountable fuilerer) in thd

jnForefeen and inconceivable (becaufe ra(h) expedition againft Loaif.

bourg ; our adminiftration perhaps did not undcriland the do^rine of

chances ; bu: by good providence, though the chance was upwards of

a minioH t6 one againft us, we gained the prize, not by playing away
jnen (as is the phrafe in Flanders) in being killed, but by the poltroonry

of the French garrifon. 7 his moft not be underftood as detradling

from the New England militia troops, who are noted for their courage

as bull-dogs (excufe the expreflton) where they fix, they never quit

hold, until they conquer, or are cut to pieces.

No,-
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No. I, and Philips*s town upon Salmon Falls river} be-
tween Merrimack river and Conne<5ticut river arc Ca-
nada to Dorchefler, Canada to Ipfwich, Canada to Rockf-
bury, townlhip to Welles and others, townlhip to Salem
Nichawoag, Pequioug, Naraganfet No. 6, Naraganfet
No. 2, Townfhcnd. On the weft fide of Connedlicut

river, arc the grants of Fall fight townfhip, of Canada
to Hunt, and others ; Naraganfet No. 4, townihips to

Bofton, No. I, 2, 3, Upper Houfatonick, four more
Houfatonicks, and Bedford : making in all grants not

incorporated, twenty-eight in the province of Maflachu-

fetts Bay not alienated ; and twenty-nine transferred as to

jurifdidtion, to the province of New-Hampfhire.

The affair of the above townfhips is variable, and of

no permanent ufe i but this, may ferve a future curious

hiftorian, as an accurate account for the ftate of the year

1749.
There are a few things, in which the houfe of repre-

(entatives of the province of Maffachufetts-Bay in New-
England (which, in all refpedbs, is the principal Britifli

colony) vary from the pradice of the Houfe of Com-
mons in Great-Britain. I (hall mention two, which

muft not be deemed conftitutional, as being only by

fundry adts of the general aflembly, and confequently

if inconvenient, may be repealed or altered by fome fub*

iequent aft.

I. That a repreftntative muft be a [/] refident in the

townfhip for which he is eleded. As this reprefentative

of a diftridt: or townfhip fo called, is not a peculiar

agent for that townlhip, but is their quota of reprefen-

tation of the whole province in the general ifTembly \

[/] It is faid, that anno 1693, there were fome Bofton gentlemen

repreientatives for fome of the out-towns, but not agreeable to the

then Rev. I. M—th—r ; Mr. B—f—d for Briftol is mentioned; Mr.M—'> of great intereil with the weak governor Phipps, and with tho

(devotionally bigotted houfe, procured this a£t»^
» gentle-
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a gentleman of good natural interell and refident in the

province \ a man ot reading, obfcrvation, and daily con-

verfant with affairs of policy and commerce, is certainly

better qualified for a legidator, than a retailer ofrum and
fmall beer called a tavern keeper, in a poor obfcure

country town, remote from all bufmefs. Thus this

countryman will not be diverted from the moft neceflary

and beneficial labour of cultivating the ground, his pro-

per qualification, to attend ftate affairs,-of which he may
be fuppofcd grofly and .invincibly ignorant : thus the

poor townihips, by gentlemen at large ferving gratis c
•

generoudy as the quota of the townfhip, will be freed

from the growing (in one year, from anno 1747 to 1748,
this charge was advanced from 20/. to 30 J. per day)

charge of fubfifting an ufelefs reprefentative : therefore,

if this claufe of refidence in the a61: of afiembly 1693, is

not abfolutely repe^ed, may it not be qualified in this

manner ? viz. The reprefentative, if not a refident in

the townfhip, being a refident in the province, Ihall have

a rent roll of****per annum in the place, -or (hall be

the proprietor of **** hundred acres in the townihip

for which he is eledled.

2. That counfellors and reprefenta'ivcs do ferv'e their

country upon wages. The honour and pleafure of do-

ing good, is recompence fufficient to a patriot : thus

the province will [g] fave a very confidefable part of

{/\ As favings, that is frugality, in ptivtM ceconomy is a cop k! ; va-

ble lucration, (o it is in the public charges of government; for in-

AanCe, the taking and maintaining the fort of Loaifbourg in the ifland

of Cape-Breton cofl Great-Britain; confidering other '<;.iavoidable

vaft charges, not conveniently able to afibrd fuch an exrrc charge upon

a place which mud in policy unavoidably be reftored, to the great dif-

guil of the brave New- England men, who in loyalty, and patriotifm

to the Britifli natidns, ventured not only t! eir lives to the number of

upwards of 2000 of an infant colony, dead, but their fortunes (that is

their country, notwichAanding the generous reimburfement of the

Britifh parliament, reduced to great diftre(i>) I fay it coft about

I taxation
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taxation; for inftance, this prefent year 1748, the pro-

vince would have faved about 25,000/. The whole an-

nual provincial charge from the commencement of the

charter, fell ftiort of this fum, until anno 1735; that

year, the rates were 31,000/. old tenor: thus in time

to come two of the negatives would be under no tempta-

tion of having their wages augmented by coUufion with

the third negative j the governor's allowance being by

them immoderately advanced [b'\.

The allowances or pay of the three negatives for their

fervices, are fettled by themfelves from time to time

;

therefore th*ey do not fuffer by the depreciation of their

own public bills of credit. I (hall here annex a table

(tables contrad things into a more eafy, lefs diffufed,

and therefore more diftinft view) of the pay of the three

negatives in fome fucceflive periods, and of the province

rate t the province polls in thefe refpedive years, fee af-

terwards, as taken from the valuation adts : in about

feven years period, a valuation or cenfus is made for

proportioning the aflelTments of each townlhip or diftridl

towards the provincial rate or charge.

1702

600

A. D.
Covers. 7 Dudley

pr. An. J

Counf. 7

pr. DayJ
Repre. 7

pr. Day S

Rates.

5'-

3 J.

1720
Shute

'73°
Belcher

J740
ditto

'743
Shirley

»745
ditto

'747
ditto

1200 2400 3600 5400 6000 7600

6 s. \os. '5'- 18 f. 18/. 30/.

4f. 6s. lOS. 12/. 12/. 20/.

6000 8000 39000 60000 1 20000 168324

1748
ditto

9600

40/.

30/,

381672

too.coo /. fterling, a dead lofs to Great-Britain ; whereas a fmall ad«

ditional charge in the better garrifoning of Annapolis, Placentia, and

St. John's, with a few additional (hips of war from Great-Britain,

under the dire^ion of an aAive commander, fuch as Sir Peter Warren

or Mr. Knowles, would have not only fecured our northern colonies

and th^ir trade againft all French armaments, the French being at that

time notorioufly weak at fea, but alfo would have cut off all commu-
nication between Old France, and New France or Canada.

[^j By adt of aflembly, governors are exempted from rates or

taxes i therefore fome governors eafily confent to and laugh at a high

tax.

Any
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Any well-difpofed perfon without doors may fubmif-

iively offer advice or propofals, even after a bill is en-
abled, becaufe afts are frequently explained or altered

by fubfequent ads for the public good: all legida-

tures and their laws ought to be facred and tenderly,

ufed, without cavilling or cenfuring. Thus in Great-Bri-

tain it has been a practice time out of mind for writers

not of the legiflature, freely and decently to give their

advice and fchemes. As the affair I mean is only

temporary, I fhall fubjoin it among the annotations [/].

[/] It is arrogant, in fome meafure (editious, and a great fin againft

the divine inftitution of fociety, for any perfon or perfons, to exclaim
againft the adts of legiflature ; the following are only fome private

fpetulations, concerning the negotiating of the late Cape-Breton ex-
pedition reimburfement money, and the y^^i^ /r^j^z/oxi from an im-
menfe bafe paper-cnrrency, to that good and univerfal medium of
fdver-money.

1. The late a£t for receiving and negotiating our reimlurfemeni

money, granted by the parliament of Great Britain, impowers Sir

Peter Warren, Mr. Bollan, and Mr. Palmet, or two of them, the faid

Bollan to be one ; perhaps the giving of a negative to Mr. Bollan»

may difgull the other two gentlemen, fo as to prevent their a£ling»

and con^quently occafion a further delay of the reimhtr/ment ; did not

Mr. Bollan's being formerly appointed fole agent in this aifair, difguft

his fellow provincial agent Mr. Kilby, a gentleman of knowledge
and fpirit in tranfa£ling of bufinefs; and occafion a memorial of
merchants and others, Sept. 21, 1748, to thetreafury of Great-Britain,

to delay the remittance of the reimburfement money, for reafons therein

fpecified ? This delay is a damage to the country after the rate (I mean
the intereft of the money) of 1 1 ,000 /. flerling. or 1 1 0,000/. old tenor

ferannum\ as if fome debtors managers, fiudied methods to delay the

melioration of the denominations of our currencies, by clogging the

affair.

2. The amount of our provincial debt (that is, of our public bills,

or paper currency) anno 1748, was about 2,405,000/. ola tenor j by
this aft, a part of it 71 2,000 /. is to be funk by very heavy rates upon
a reduced poor people, in the years 1748 and 1749; and the remain-

ing 1,693,000/. old tenor, to be redeemed or exchanged by the reim-

burfement filver;. commiiTions, freight, infurance, and fome petty

charges being firft deduced.
I ufe the words, a poor reduced people, i. In conformity to

fundry expreflions ufed at feveral times by the Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives, in their meflages to the Governor, " With public taxes we

In
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In this province there feems to be a (landing fadtion

confifling of wrong heads and fraudulent debtors -, this

*' are burdened almoft to ruin.*'—" The province 19 at a prodigious
*' daily charge beyond their (Irength, which has involved us in a pro>
** digious load of debt, and in a manner exhaulled our fubflance.**

—

" Although the fanne difptifition remains, yet we are in a manner
" incapable to promote it (the Britifli intereft) for the future." x.

The lofs of about 30CO robuft, labouring young men by expeditions;

major Little, lately commander of the MafTachufetts-fiay reinforce-

ments, fent to Annapolis in Nova Scotia, in his book publifhed in Lon-
don 1 74^, concerning the nature of the prefent trade of our nor-

thern colonies, writes, that by multiplied expeditions they had loft

7000 men, and many thoufands perverted to idlenefs. Here I may,
by way of amufement, obferve, that according to the eftimates of

political arithmeticians, in all well fettled countries the numbers of

males and females are nearly equal (fome are very particular, and
fuppofe eighteen male births, to feventeen female births) therefore as

we have lately by expeditions loft about three thoufand young men,
there remains with us a balance of three thoufand young women,
good breeders, but idle in that refpefl ; the balance may be transferred

to fettle Nova Scotia, under the cover of fome regiments of foldiers

that muft be dift)anded, which, in the interim, may be tranfported to

Nova Scotia, cantoned, and continued in pay for two or three years,

with portions of land, at an eafy quit-rent ; thus the French fet>

tiers, our perfidious fubjeAs, may be elbowed out. 3. The incon-

ceivable decay of our trade and bufinefs: fifhery and fliip- building

are the moft confiderable articles. Formerly from Marblehead, our

principal cod-fi(hery-port, there were about 160 filhing fchooners;

at prefent, 1 748. only about fixty fchooners : formerly there have been

upon the ftocks in Bofton 7000 ton of top fail veiTels ; at prefent,

not much exceeding 2000 tons. 4. Some of our townfliips, and
confequently their proportion of taxes, have lately, by the determi-

nation of the king in council, been fet oft* to the neighbouring go-

vernment* of New-Hampftiire and Rhode-ifland. 5. The late fud-

den and confiderably enhanced pay of the three negatives of the le-

giflature, notwithibnding exchange, filver, and neceflaries of life

(doathing growif g cheaper) being nearly at the fame price anno 1747
and 1 748.

3. Our combination of debtors, who formerly were for poftponing

of paper-money, all of a fudden, inconfiftently with their proper cha-

raAer, ^uidqidd id tjl timeoj vi^e for finking all paper currency in the

fpace of a year or two ; we may without breach of charity, fufpeA

their hurrying the province into a ftate of confufion, that they may
fifli in troubled waters ; perhaps as paper-currency arrived by de-

fadion
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fa^ion endeavours to perfuade us, that one of our iirva-

kahle charter privileges, is, A liberty to make paper'

grees to a vaft rum, and great depreciation ; it would be more nataral

to fink it eradualiy in the fpace of half a dozen, or half a fcore of

years ; and by a£l of parliament (not by precarious inftru£Uons) no more
paper-money to be emitted, a governor confenting to any fnch emiffions

to be rendered incapable, and mul£led. Notwithflanding that I al-

ways was a profefTed enemy to all paper, as being a bafe, fallacious,

and fraudulent contrivance of a carrency, I cannot avoid thinking, that

this is the mod falutary method.

4. The honeft and honourable way of paying a bill, is, accord-

ing to the face of the bill ; that is, all bills with us of 6 ;. in the face

of the bills, (hould be paid in a piece of eight ; whereas, by the a£l

1748, a piece of eight (hall be received in payments for lu. bd, new
tenor; thus thefe bills in their own pernicious nature, from anno

1742^0 1748, have fuffered a difcount of about 10 i. in the pound.

Mr. S— l«>y, in a fpeech or meflage in relation to the firft emiffion

of thefe new tenor bills, iniinuates, that he had contrived bills which
could not depreciate : but notwithitanding, thefe bills have greatly

depreciated in paffing through feveral hands ; and as it is impoffible to

adjaft the proportion of depreciation in each of thefe heads, it is un-
^afonable that the lafl poiTeflbr Hiould have the allowance of the

fucceflive depreciations : therefore the afiembly in equity have al-

lowed the pOiTeflbr only the current value. But here the afiembly

feem to allow themfelves to be bankrupts at the rate of lo^. in the

pound, irom 1 742 to 1 748. Perhaps, if a piece of eight had been in

the new projedion ena^ed equal to \zs. new tenor, which is 48/. old

tenor, the general price amongft merchants ; it would have been no
injuftice to the poiTeflbr, it would have prevented their being hoarded

up, and the reimburfement money would have paid off about 6 per

ctnt. more of our debts, that is, cancelled fo much more of • our ini-

quitous currency. N. B. Perhaps, tlie ftating of a piece of eight [

(feven eighths of an ounce of filver) &t6s. currency, and one ounce of
iilver at 6;. 8</. is out of proportion : the true proportion is 6 j. 10 d^

two fevenths.

5. In place of fending over the reimburfement in foreign filver-

coin, if the provincial treafurer were empowered from home and
here, to draw partial bills for the fame upon the Britifli treafury, or

where elfe it may be lodged ; this would fave commiflions, infurance,

freight, and fmall charges, to the value of about 12,000/. fterling

upon the 183,000/. reimburfement, fufiicient to difcharge 120,000}.

old tenor, of our debts. 1 Ihall not fay that private pecuniary views,

but not ceconomy are in the cafe.

Upon the fuppofition of this reimburfement money being remitted

money^
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money, or public hills of credit, receivable in all dealings

(ipecialties exceprxd) as a legal tender.

by bills of exchange, confulting the beft advantage of the pro*

vincci perhaps by app-opriating one half of the reimburfement for

that end, 910,000/. L. T. of our debt or bills wuuld in the moft
expeditious manner b: {'"uantly funk; all merchants, (hop keepers,

and others would p'-dl^ purchafe with our paper fuch good and
pundiual bills prefei. )!e to any other private bills of exchange : the

other lialf of the reimburfement to be by the like bills of exchange

p' -rhafed here by filver to introduce a filver currency, tht only pro-

ft, .dmmtrcial medium ; providentially in favour of this purpofe, we
have lately had imported a capture from the Spaniards of fifty-four

cbefts of filver, which ths owners would gladly have exchanged for

fuch bills. All merchants and others in New-England and the ad'

jacent provinces who fend pieces of eight home as returns, or to pur-

chafe freih goods, would be fond of bringing their filver to purchafe

fuch good, bills free from all the charges of other remittances. Thus
beiides a filver currency commencing, of 910,000/. old tenor va-

lue, we fhalJ hav« a remaining paper- currency of 1,495,000/. to be

cancelled gradually by rates and other taxes, fuppofe in ten years, is

about 150,000/. old tenor, or 37,50c/. new tenor per annum;

thus the two years 1748 and 1749, perhaps oppreffively loaded, will

be much eafed, and the infatuated paper-currency men made eaiy by

finking of it gradually ; with the provifo of at* aft of parliament

prohibiting, for tver hereafter, any more public bii?s of credit to be-

emitted.

This remaining 1,4.95,000/. paper-currency, abdrafting from

ihe 9 ! 0,000/ filver, part of the reimburfement, is more than a

fufficient medium for trade and bufinefs, in a quick circulation, in

the province of Maflachufetts-Bay. Let us recolleft, that in the lat-

ter part of governor Belcher's adminiftration, 1 7 4«, immediately pre-

ceding governor Shirley's acceffion, thi:: province in its full vigour

and extt:nt of trade, fcemed to be fufficiently fiippUed, by a fum not

exceeding 160,000/ a fund for taxes not afleffed, for taxes affeffed

but not collefled, and for arrears of loans ; let us fuppofe a like fum

of 160,000/ from the neighbouring governments, obtained a cre-

dit of circulation with us (the four colonies of New-England hither-

to as to currencies have been as one province) makes 320,000/.

at that time filver was at 29 j. per ounce, at this time, 1748, it is

5 8 J. per ounce; therefore upon this foundation we muft fuppole

640,000 / old tenor value, the medium fufficient or requifite for

our trade avid bufinefs; whereas we have allowed i,.«95,ooo/. old

lenor value, being more than double that fum, to remain for a ptper

currency.

3. Townfl-iips
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g. By charter all vacant or not claimed lands were

lyefted in the coUedive body of the people or inhabi-

tants \ and their Reprefcntatives in General Court af-

fembled, with confent of the Governor and Council,

make grants of their provincial lands to a numbei' of

private perfons, to be incorporated, upon certain con-

Iditions, into townfhips : there are alio fbme peculiar

Igrants which, after fome years, are by ads of aflembly

[annexed to fome neighbouring townlhip.

If, in granting thefe lands, they had been fubjefted

Ito any eafy quit-^rent to the province, thefe lands would
Ibve fettled compadly, and improved fooner •, whereas,

lit prefent, fome proprietors of large trafts of lands do
Inot fettle or fell, becaufe being at no charge of quit-

lient, and not !n the valuation of rates or taxes for the

Iprovincial charge of government ; they chufe to let

|them lie unimproved many years, for a market. That
might have been pradicable, appears by lands in

[the townfhip of Hopkinton fubjefted to an annual quit-

litnt for the benefit of our provincial *feminary, called

[Harvard-College ; which, notwithftanding of quit-rent,

lis well fettled and improved*, the Rev. Mr. Commiffary
IPrice is their prefent miflionary minifter, and is a con-

[fiderable proprietor there under quit-rent.

The townfliips are generally granted in value of fix

liiiiles fquare (fome old grants of townlhips are much
jiTger) to be divided into fixty-three equal lots, wz.
3ne lot for the firil fettled minifter as inheritance j one

Ik for the miniftry as glebe-lands ; one lot for the

|befii of a fchooi i the other fixty lots, to fixty perfons

Aftranger may think it unaccountable, that in the beginning of go-
Irernor Shirley^s adrninidration, anno i74i> the projefled fpecdy can-

ulling of about 1 30,000 /. old tenor bills l*/ il.> taxes for 1 741, (hould

lie judged foo opprefFive for one year, and wa» therefore divided

mongft three fubfequent years ; whereas the lOij.ooo/. new tenor,

r^i^.ooo/. old tenor, taxes of 1748 (although we have the reim-

urfement money to alleviate this grievous weight) towards the en4
|lf his adrninidration, is not lightened. '

Vol. I. X-

1

or
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or families, who fhail, within five years from the grant,

ere& a dwelling-houfe of feven feet ftud, and eighteen

feet fquare, with feven acres, cleared and improvai, lit

for mowing or ploughing j to eredt a hoijfe for pubik
worfhip in five ye&rs, and maintain an on hocKv^. rnifli-

fter. Every townftip of fifty, or upwards, houftoMers,

to be conftantly provided with a fck>o1-'naikr, to tejch

children and youth to read and write •, fvenalty fornegk^k
I

20 /. per annum : as alio if corififting of 100 or upwards
j

houiholders, they are to mai/i£ain a grammar-fchool

;

penalty '^o/. per amnm, if confifting of :5ofamiliiS;

penalty 40 /. if confifting of 200 families j and higher
|

yan-akkfy prorata.

In each townfhip, by a general a<5t of aifembly,!

there lare ccnitituted certain town-officers to be elefted

at a town-merdrig annually in March; I (hall inftance

Bofton-, (c< the year 1748 were cholen the following

ofllkcrs:

Town-Clerk Hayward
Seven Stledi-Men Ten Cullers of ftavcs

Town-Treafurer Ten Viewers g( boards,

Twelve Overfeers ofthe poor ihingles, &?(f

.

Seven AflefTors

Ten Firewards

Five Sealers of leather

Six Fence-Viewers

A Surveyor of hemp
Informers of deer

Four Hogreeves
Twelve Clerks ofthe marketl

Two Aflay-Mafters

Six Collectors of taxes

Twelve Conftables.

Any man rateable for 20/, principal eftate to the pro-

vince-tax, poll not included, is qualified to vote in town-

meetings, excepting in the choice of reprefentativesJ

which requires a qualification of 40 j. per annum freehold^

or 40/. fterling perfonal eftate.

Sometimes portions of adjoining townlhips are by

a£ls of aflembly incorporated into a parifli or precindJ

for the better conveniency of attending divine fervice J

4 .

buf
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but in all other relpisdb, excepting in minifterial' rates,

they belong to their original townmips.

The plantations an<^ farms in the old town/hips near

Bofton, are generally become fmall, occafioned by a

provincial a<Sk of aflembly, which divides the real, as

v^ell as the perfonal, eftate of inteftates, amongft all, the

'iildren or collaterals : our people arc much bigotted

to this province^law, and choofe to die inteftate. This
humour is not without its advantages, e. g. where a

farm thus becomes fmall, the pofleffor cannot live by
ky and is obliged to fell to the proprietor of feme ad-

joining farm* and move farther inland, where he can

purchafe wafle land in quantities at an eafy rate, to the

enlarging of our country improvements. Thus in the

former townfhips, which now compofe the county of

Worcefter, about forty years fince, there were not exceed-

ing 200 families i whereas in the laft valuation 1742,
there were found in that county about 3200 taxable white

male perfons j but our multiplied expeditions fmce that

time, have diminiftied them much.
The civil are officers annually chofen by a joint vote of

the Board or Council, and Houfe ofReprefentatives, and

with the confent of the governor are appointed.

The Treafureror Receiver-General.

The General Impoft-Office.

The General Commiffary for foldiers, their provifions

and ftores, and for Indian trade.'

The Attorney-General.

CoUedors of Excife, one for each county.

Public Notaries for the ports of

Bofton Newbury
Salem Plymouth
Marblehead Barnftable

Gloucefter Kittery

Cafco Bay
York County
Puke's County
Nantucket.

N. B. The Attoryey- General is annually chofen ;

Governor and Council pretend to have the fole privil^fe

of appointing him i the Houfe of Reprefentatives hi-

L I 2 therto
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thcrto have not given up this point, but the perfon ap-

pointed by the Governor and Council is the a^ing officer.

Becaufe all adts of afTembly are required to be fent

home for allowance or difallowance ^ therefore feme

tranfaftions formerly have paflcd by way of Order or

Refolve only.

A member of the Houfe of Reprefentatives is fined

20 J. old tenor, for every day's abfence, without leave or

good excufe.

Every' fcflion there is a committee' appointed to pre-

pare a lift of the travel (twenty miles travel is the fame

with one*s days attendance) and attendance of the mem-
bers of the houfe for the feflions Their wages are paid

out of the general provincial fupply or bills of public

credit, emitted for the ordinary and extraordinarycharges

of the province for the year ; the bills of this article arc

drawn in again not by a general provincial rate or tax,

but by a peculiar rate impofed upon the feveral towns

who fend reprefentatives.

The townftiips that have precepts fent to them, but

make no returns, are liable to be fined at the difcretion

of the Houfe •, but are generally excufed, and perhaps

out of fifty delinquents (feme are excufed by law, as be-

ing under the number of eighty families) very fe^y arc

fined. This article, though very fmail, is one of the

articles for calling in the public bills of credit from year

to year.

Perhaps an aflembly grant, as is the prefent pradice,

in the beginning of every year*s adminiftracion of a

Governor for his fervices to be done during the next fub-

fequent year, may be thus qualified •, to be paid after

twelve months, if the prefent Governor's life or admini-

ftration continue fo long, otherwife in proportion to the

time of fervice. We have a remarkable inltance of this

in the worthy Governor Burnet ; feme Ihort time before

his death, there was a vote of 6000/. for the laft year

and current year's lervice, which, for want of concur-

rence, did not take place j foon after the commence-

ment
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ment of the then current year. Governor Burnet died,

and his heirs received only 3000/. old tenor, for all

his fervices, being for about thirteen months : thus the

province honeftly faved about 3000/.

The Executive Courts,

BY charter the General Aflembly are allowed to ereft

judicatories, to hear and determine concerning pleas,

whether real, perfonal, or mixt} and all manner of
crimes capital or not capital.

In perfonal anions, where the matter in difference

doth exceed the value of 300/. iterling appeals are al-

lowed to the king in Privy Council, providing fuch ap-

peal be made in fourteen 'days after judgment given i

and that before fuch appeal be allowed, fecurity be

given by the appellants in the value of the matter in

difference, with cods and damages, but execution not to

beftaid.

See the prefent charter, pag. 375.
Our judicatories in civU actions are thus conflituted

:

I. All a<f):ions under 10/. old tenor, which may at pre-

fent be at?out 20 s. fterling are at firft inftance cognizable

by a [k] Juftice of Peace. 2. From thence lies appeal

to an inferior court, or country court of common pleas

;

this court feems to be of no great [/] confequence, and

generally ferves, without much pleadings, only to

tranfmit it to the fuperior or provincial court, perhaps

the mod upright of any in our national plantations or

[i] It has hitherto been too much a praftice to multiply the number
ofthe Juftices of the Peace : This.amongft other inconveni^ncies (a« ari

old country Juftice well obferved) " depreciates the former credit of a
" Juftice, as the multiplying of our public bills of credit depreciatet our
'f currency/' May not a^s ofafterpbly be made from time to time, to

lii^it thp number of Juftices in each county, and their qua^fications bf
tinder feme regulation ?

[/] The fmallnefs of court-fees multiplies law^fuits, and is a fnare

for poor people to become litigious.

I4 1 3 colonies

:
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colonies : all aftions not exceeding the vilu€ as above,

muft originate in the inferiolr courts, j. From the in-

ferior court of comnnon pleas, there is appeal to a fu-

perior or provincial court in their circuits ; this xs alfba

court of cyer and terminer in criminal affairs. 4. From
this court there is a review to the fame court of Judges,

buL of another jury. 5. There lies a privilege of petition-

ing the General Affenribly, as a court of error, upon pro-

per aliegitions, to order a rehearing before i.ie wme
ibperior court : perhaps a court of delegates would have

founded better.

The courts of general quarter- feffions, and inferior

court of common pleas, arc held at the lame place and

time, and accordingto the laft general ^jraintment 1743,
are as follow, per counties

:

{At Bofton . t'irft Tuefday of January,
April, July, and Odlober.

f Salem. Second Tuefday of July j laft

J Tuefday in December.

j Newbury. Laft Tuefday in September,

Cipfwich. Laft Tuefday in March.
'Cambridge. Third Tuefday in May,
)Charleftown» Second Tuefday in Dct

ccmber and March.
Concord-. * Laft Tuefday in Auguft.

'Springfield. Third TueBay in May
j

I laft Tuefday in Auguft.

I
Northampton . Second Tuefday in Fe-

bruary and November.

^
Worcefter. Fjrft Tuefday in November

and February, Second Tuefday iq

May, Third Tuefday in Auguft.

Plymouth. Firft Tuefday in March,

Third Tuefday in May, September^

and' December.

Barnftaple. Laft Tuefday in June,

Third Tuefday in March, Odober.

and January. Briftol

Suffolk

Effex

Middlefex

«

Jlampfhire

Worcefter

Plymouth

Parnftaple
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Briftol
J^Briftol. Second Tuefday in JMarch,

I June, September, and December.
CYork. Firft Tuefday of April, July,

York ^ Odtobcr, and January.

/Falmouth. Firll Tuefday in Oftobcr.

Duke's-Countyp^ef^^"' ^3'^^I"?i^"y
''^ ^^'''^'

' I laft Tuefday in October.

Nantucket I ^^^^AT"*^^^"^ ^a'?*''
*" ^^''^'

I nrft Tuefday in Odober.

The fnperior courts of Judicature and ^Jjizes,

Suffolk

Effcx

Middlelex

Hampfhirc

Worcefter

Plymouth

{Bofton. Third Tuefday in Auguft
and Fclwuary.

{Salem. Second Tudday in November.
Ipfwich. Second Tuelday in May.

{Cambridge. Firft Tuefday in Auguft.

Charleftown. Laft Tuefday in Jan uary.

{Springfield. Fourth Tuefday in Sep-

tember,

f Worcefter. Third Tuefday in Sep-

\ tember.

< Plymouth. Second Tuefday in July.

DXvCoun"ty {Bamftaple. Third Tuefday in July.

Briftol

York
< Briftol. Fourth Wednefday in OcStober.

'< York. Third Wednefday in June. ,

By aft of aflembly, occafionally, but not ftatedly, the

times of the fitting of thefe feveral courts are varied.

And, in general, as thefe courts may from time to time be

varied byads ofthe provincial general aflembly, the above

is only a temporary account.

The Juries never were appointed by the Sheriffs of
the counties j every townftiip of the county at a regu-

larly called town-meeting, elefted their quota for the

county i but as fome evil, defigning men, upon particu-

lar occafions, officioufly attended thefe townfliip-meet-

Ll 4 ings.
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ings, in order to obtain a packt or partial Jury *, lately

the Jurors are by lot, being partly by chance, partly by
rotation. N. B. The privilege of Juries feems to eive

the people a negative, even in the executive part ofthc
civil government.

In each county the Governor and Council appoint on?

High-SheriH^with a power of deputizing, and any num-
ber ofCoroners.

The Judges of the fevcral courts, appoint the Clerks

of their fevcral courts, but generally conform to the re-

commendation from the Governor. N. B. Judges Ihould

be independent of, and in no refpedfc under, the dire(ftion

of a king or of his Governor.

The other civil courts*, fome are appointed immediate-

ly by charter ; a court for probate of wills, and granting

adminiftrations, which is vefted in the Governor and

Council i they appoint a fubftitute, called the Judge of

Probate, with a Regifter or Clerk in each county, from

which there lies an appeal to the Ordinary, the Goverr

nor and Council. 2, In time of war, a Court-Martial

by commifllon from the Governor, with conientofthe

Council, to exercife the Law-Martial upon any inha-

bitants of the province.—-Some are by commifllon from

the court and boards in Great-Britain*, i. A court of

Vice-Admiralty, fee p. 483. 2. A jufticiary Court of

Admiralty for trial of pirates, Cffr. iee p. 484. All thefe

have occafionally been formerly mentioned.

Generally in all our colonies, particularly in New-
England, people are much addidledto quirks in the law;

a very ordinary country man in New-England is almoft

qualified for a country-attorney in England.

In each county, befides the civil officers appointed by

Governor and Council, and the military or militia offi'

Cers appointed bythe Governor as Captain -General, there

is a County-Treafurer and County-Regifter, or Recorder

of deeds or real conveyances j thefe are chofen by a joint

written vote of the qualified voters in each town-fhip of

(|ie county, ai^d fprted ip the (lext fubfequent quarter

icflions
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fcflions for the county. The County-Treafurcrj yearly

render and pafs their accounts with a committee of the

Gen^ral-Affcmbly.

Taxes and Valuations,

THE provincial taxes of Maflachufetts-Bay, confift

of three articles, Excife, Impoft, and Rates.

1. Excife. By ad of Aflembly, after June 29, 1748,
for the fpace or three years (the excife [/] is farmed for

three years) the following duties, old tenor, ihall bepaid^

being double of the former excife.

Every gallon of brandy, rum, and other Ipirits dif*

tilled, 2 s.

IVineof all forts, 2f.

Every hundred of lemons or oranges, 20 s, .

Limes, 8 s.

The vender or retailer to fwear to the account by him
rendered to thjC farmer ; 20per cent, for leakage to be al-

lowed duty free.—Penalty for retailing without licence

111. toties quoties; retailers are deemed fuch as fell

fmaller quantities than a quarter-calk or twenty gallons ;

the taverners, innholders, and other retailers, are not to

plead their licence for vending in any other houfe, ber

fides that wherein they dwell. Formerly the Colledors

were chofen by the general Aflembly ; at prefent the

Farmers are theColle6bors.-r-Licences are from thequar-

ter-fefllons of the county, by the recommendation of
the feleft men of the town-fhip, where the taverner or

retailer lives.—The Farmer is accountable to the Trea-

furer onpe every year.

The excife for three fucceflivfe years from 1748, is

doubled ; this with the increafe of our rioting and drun*

kennefs, in|troduced partly .by our idle military expedi-

tions, has increafed the revenue of impqll upon liquors

[/] Bo/lon, with the reft of the county of Suffolk's excife, is farmed
for 10^000 A old tenor, being about icco/. Rtr^ng fer ammm.

imported.
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imported, and ixciib upon horpe cpnfumption, but much
to the damage of private families, and the oeconomy of

the country iii general.

The import and excife of 1710, 1711, 1712, did not

exceCvl a lum of 7000/. old tenor.

1 7 1
5 were eftimated at 7000 /. old tenor.

i726impoll 5200/. Excife 3600/.
- 1747 Excife, inripoft, and tonnage 17,616/.

1748 33»48o/.
2.' Impoft the tonnage by aft of Aflembly, June

1748: for one year j fait, cotton-wool, provifions, the

growth and produce of New-England; prize-goods

condemned in any part of the province, and goods from

Great-Britain, are exempted from impoft.

The impoft payable, is

Wines from the Weftern Iflands per pipe 4 /. old tenor.

Madeira, and other forts 5 /.

Rum per hogfliead of 100 gallons 4 /.

Sugar 2 5,

M hires i6d, .

Tobacco 2 /.

Log-wood per ton 3 j.

All other goods 4 i. for every 20 s, value.

Foreign goods imported from other places, than that

of their growth and produce, to pay double impoft.

Upon re-ihipping for exportation to be drawn back

per pipe of Weftern Iflands wins . 3 /.

Madeira and other forts 3 /. 1 2 j.

per hoglhead of rum 3 /.

For liquors allowed 1 2 per cent, for leakage, and de-

cayed liquors, or where two thirds are leaked out, fhall

be accounted as outs free of duty— Stores may be al-

lowed to the mafter and feamen, ' not exceeding 3 per

cent, of the lading.

The gene ral Impoft-Officer or Receiver may appoint

Deputies iii the out-ports ; the general Impoft-Officer,

his falary is 200/. old tenor; and to each Deputy in

the out-ports, not exceeding 40 /. old K^nov per annum.

All
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Ull forfeitures are orie half to tlie proyince, and half to

the iftforifter ; the iivfortiier*s piart to bear the charges

of fuit—Thfe fee to the Ittipoft- Officer, for crery fingle

mtryj is 2 j.—Maften of veflfels to rtport their veflels

l^d cargoes within the fpaee ef twenty-four hours.

All veflels not belonging to Great- Britain, Penfylva-

inia, Eaft and Weft Jerfeys, New-York. Conne<5ticut,

New-Hampfhire, and Rhede-ifland, or any part of a

Ueflel not belonging as above, Ihall pay every voyage a

pound of good piftol powder per ton, called tonnage.

The naval officer is not to give letpaflea to any veflel

I

outward bound, 'till impoft and tonnage is certified as

paid;

^. Rates are taxes upon polls and eftates ; polls are

I

all white men of 1 6 Mt. and upwards ; eftates are real,

perfonal, and faculty, or income arifing from their trade

I
md bofinefs.

At the commencement of the new c'larter, the tax-

|ation was by— number of rates ; a fingle rate was 12 d,

poll, and !<:/. upon 20J. principal eftate j fix years in-

I

come of eftate real, perfonal, and faculty, is deemed as

the principal. Anno 1692, to. pay off Sir William
Phipp's unfuccefsful Canada expedition, a tax of loj,

poll, and one quarter value (is 5 j. in the pound) of one

I

years income of eftate, real, perfonal, and faculty, was
computed to raife 30,000 /. [m]. At thistime the poll is

generally 3 d. upon every 1 000 /. rate, and for every

lid. poll, id. rate.

[ffi] About twenty ye&rs after the New-England revolution, anno
1710, towards the charges of the expedition againft Port-Royal, now

I
Annripolis-Royal, the quotas of the. tour New-England colonies for

tvery 1000/. was in this proportion.

Maffachufetts-Bay 638

RhoUe;iiiand 1 1 (

New Hampfliire 55 ._ ^
At prefeiii, 1741;, I'rMineflirMf IWIK h exceeds that proportion ui men,
M Rhode ifland much exceeds iIihi |ituporcion in iRct\i.

Afleflbrs

s.

7

>4

S

12

9
q half-penny

3 half-penny

6
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AiTeilbrs are to eftimate houfes and lands at iix yean]
income, as they are or may be let, Negro, Indian, and!

Mulatto flaves, proportionably as other perfonal eftate

;

an ox of four years old and upwards at 8 /. old tenor J
a cow of three years old and upwards at 6 /. ; a horfe or I

mare of three years old and upwards at 8 /. ; afwineof)

one year old and upwards at 3 2 ^. } a fheep or goat of one
f

year old and upwards at 1 2 r.

As townlhips, in like manner as private perfons in i

procefs of time, alter their circumilances 5 for the

more equal adjuftment of their quotas of taxes, there
|

is after a number of years (generally once in feven years),

a luilration or cenfus, called a valuation, made through-

1

out the province j there Is, anno 1 749, a valuation on

foot, laft valuation was 1 742 j there were valuations
I

1734, 1728, &c. Welhall here infert the valuations of

each county, and of fome of the townfhips the higheft
j

and the loweft valued, as a fample of the whole \ being

their proportions in every looo/. rate.

Before i278]S!ncei743,

' Counties of SufFolIc 287
EOex 198
Mi<ldlefexi7i

Hampihire $5
Plyirouth 77
Brifl3l

Bariiftaplr.

Yor!:

Duke's County
Nantucket

Worcefter

95
66

37
1

1

>3

268
196

138

54

96
4a

'I
6
60

Before 1728,

Bofton 1 8$
Salem 27
Ipfwich 26
Newberry^ 3

Marbleh. 20
Charleft 17
Dartm. 16

Hadley 5
Stow 3
Bellingham

Townihend

Sineei742.

An. 1 734.

743
28
28

n
20

19

'4 ,

S & half

3
2

180

SO
«7
26

>9

•5

a half

I

half

"Worcefter, July 10, 173 1, was taken out of the counties

of Suffolk, Middlefex, and Hampihire.

The Affeflbrs may abate or multiply upon particular

rates, fo as make up the fum fet upon each town or

diftria.

The exempted from polls and rates, are, the Governor,

Laewtenant-Cjovernor, »nd their families j the Prefident,

Fellows,
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Since 1742.
An. 1 734.

743
2S
28

23
20

19

5 & htlf

3
z

180

SO

«7
26

>9

n
'5

2 half

half

of the counties

ipon particular

each town or

, the Governor,

the Prefident,

Fellows,
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iFellows, and Students of Harvard-college ; fettled mi-

Inilters and grammar fchool-mafters -, and perfons by

lige, infirmities, and extreme poverty, to be deemed as

invalids.

Taxes may be paid, not only in public bills, emitted,

Ibut in certain fpecies [»] of goods, formerly called ftock

lia the Treafury j but as thelc goods are receivable in the

iTreafury, at a value not exceeding half their market-

Iprice, it cannot be fuppofed, that thefe goods will be
Ibrought into the Treafury : thefe goods are, coint'd filver

laid gold, merchantable hemp, merchantable ifle of Sable

cod-fifh, bar iron, hloomery iron, hollow iron ware, In-

dian corn, winter rye, winter wheat, barley, barrel pork,

barrel beef, duck, long whale bone, merchantable cor-

dage, train oil, bees wax, bayberry wax, tried tallow,

peafe, fheeps wool, and tanned fole-leathcr.

The ways and means are apparently very eafy, but in

confequence ruinous, bemg only a manufaflure of pub-

lic bills of credit, without limitation of quantity, not in-

cumbered with any intereft, and not to be redeemed till

after many years ; that ftrangers may have a diftinft view

of our depreciating ceconomy, I (hall annex a table of

our prefent cuTency in bills, which is our only fund, as

theyftood Chriftmas 1748. T'^e lateral left-h^nd co-

lumn, is the times when the} were emitted j the top line

{is the periods at which they are redeemable.

[»] In the firft years after the New-England revolution, at the fiHl.

Icmiinon of the fraudulent public bills of credit, as a currency;

I their tenor was

—

Tits indented bill of *•••• dm from the MaJ/itclm-

iftttsColony to the poffeJJ'or Jhall be in <value e^tud to mone) \ end Jhall

I
U accordingly accepted by the Treafurer, and ReceiversJidordinate to him,

\ in all public payments, and for any Jlock at any time in the Treafury,

BoJloH in New-England, February the third, 1 690 ; By order of the Ge-
\niral Court. At that time the ways and means to fupply the an-

nual charges of government was by fo many Angle rates (as in

Germany by Roman months, and in Scotland by months cefs) whereof
a certain proportion was receiveable at the Treafury in money, and a
certain proportion in produce and goods enumerated, and at a fixed

price, wnich were called ilock in the Treafury to be fold for provincial

I
bills.

To
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This table is r< iuced to c^ t«nor, becaufe our cur-

rent way of computing is by old tenor; the denomina-

tions of middle tenor and new tenor, are coo whimfical

and captious to take place. Xh^js the debt of the pro-

vince, exeuaie 1748 was 2*466,712 /. contracted in the

fpace of four years, by projcfti?i[; whiiiificai ex seditions

(lucrative to the projcftors, bat pernicious to the pro-

vince) from certain applications, not rejedbed at home by
the miniftry, becaufe the populace arc pleaied and amyled
with expeditions.

There nnift be a confiderable addition to the taxes

of every year, fubfequent to 1 748. for the annual charges

of government.
' The cancelling of bills each year is by four different

funds; thus the film of 415,512/. bills of old tenor is

brought in.

But excife, impoft, and tonnage £, 33,480
Fines of townlhips delinquent in reprefen-

tatives 360
Polls and rates ..,.;; 364,000
Townfhips tax for reprefentatives of laft

vear • 17,672

Total 415,512
The town of Bofton paid of that year's tax

Our annual fupplies or appropriations are in fundry

articles; thus of the 400,000/. old tenor emiflion anno

J748.

For garrifons, armed veffels, forces upon the eaftern

and weftern frontiers £. 1 60,000
Warlik': itores and commiffarics difburfments 136,000
Allowances and grants 72,000
Expended wliere no eftabliihment 12,000
Contingencies 2,000

18,000ilepreientatives wages

Total £. 400,000
Not
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Not long lince there were extra (injmenfely chargeable)

articles ofexpeditions to Capc*Brcton, Canada, i^c. [o\.

In gratitude, we ought not to forget the companio-
nate goodnefs of the parliament of Great- Britain, the

parent of all our colonies. The expcnccs of the pro-

vince of MalTachufetts-Bay, in taking, repairing and

fecuring of Louifbourg on Cape-Breton, till May 1 74^,

[t] Yo repiefent at one view the vaft depreciated promifcuous pa-

per currency, or rather public debt of the colooies oi New- England,
' as itisat prefent.

Emitted by MaiTachufetts-Bay jC* 2,4^6>7iz
Conne£licut about 2 ^ 1 ,000
Rhode-ifland about 550.000
New-Hamplhire about 450,000

Thus the prefent depreciated (10 for i fterling in round numbers)

New-England paper currency is about 3,748,000 /.

The parliament reimburfements on account of the reduction of
Lorilbourg, when received will cancel to Maflfachufetts-Bay about

£,. 1,836,490
ConneAicut 280,000
Rhode-ifland 63,000
New Hampfliire 163,000

£. 2,342.390
There will remain about 1 ,405,000 /. New-England currency ; to this

jnuft be added about 5 per cent, deducted from the reimburfement

money for charges of receiving and tranfmitting about 1 \ 7,000 /. is

nearly one million "md a half remaiiiiug currency.

Connedticut (that colony is managed by men of wlfdom and pro-

bity) has not much more outftanding public bills of credit, than theif

xcimburfement grant from the parliament may redeem.

New-Hampmire has about 450,000 /. old tenor value ; their reim-

burfement, may fmlc in round number,'' about ijo.ooo/. there will

remain about 300,000 /. About on& thtrd of the whole was lent to

the inhabitants upo: moi c^iges to the government at a long period

;

the remainder, ex« -jpting ibme fmall fums for the charges of govem-
?nent, was iiTued towards the late aborve Canada expedition, and has

no other fund for '{^..tving it in again, befides fome expedlations of bt-

ing n.'imburfed the Canada expedi:ion charges.

Rhode-ifland may have about ;;o,ooo/. old tenor, whereof 7;,000/.

will be funk by bills of exchange drawn on their agent, on account of

the Canada expedition ,- 60,000/. will be funk by the Cape Breton

reimburfement; there will remain about 411; ,000/. lent upon mort-

gages (of long periods, reaching lo far as anno 1763) co the govern-

ncnt.

when
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when his majefty's regular troops arrived there to de«

fend it, amounted to 261,700/. new tenor paper New-
England currency, which, according to the exchange of
that time, amounted to 183,649/. ftcrlingj but when
the accounts were fent home, our currency was fo much
depreciated, that the 261,700 /. new tenor, was in

value equal only to 104,680/. fterling j making a differ-

ence of 78,969 /. fterling. This produced a queftion at
court and in parliament; whether the faid province

ought to be paid a fterling fum, equal in value, to the
fum in bills of credit, expended upon the expedition,

according to the value of thefe bills at the time the ex-
pence was contrafted, or only a fterling fum, equal to

the value of thefe bills in their prefent depreciated ftate ?

In goodnefs they determined according to the favourable

fide of the queftion, and allowed us the full fum of

183,649 /. fterling.

Number of inhabitants, produce, manufaSlures, trade, and
,: mifceltanies.

INSTEAD of imaginary eftimates, I conceived it

might be of better credence to adduce loofe records and
public^accounts of thin^.

Before"^ I proceed, I muft make this general remark

;

that our forwardnefs towards expeditions may have oc-

cafioned the court of Great-Britain to deeni us felf-fuf-

ficient i from 1739 to 1749, in the Spanilh and French
war, Great-Britain fent us only the Succefe, a fixth rate

man of war for a few month -Ji whereas in times of the

prcfoundeft peace we had a dbnftant ftationed man of
war from Great-Britain. Our provincial armed veflels

at a great charge, befides their fervrng as, tenders to

the Britifli fquadrons in the affair of Cape-Breton, their

only fervice feems to have been the cafy capture of a

French privateer floop captain De la Brotz, no man kill-

ed on either fide -, the fault was not in the New-England
men (they are always forward in fervice) but in the ma-
nagement perhaps.

Vol. I. Mm Aniio
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Anno 1656^ we had three regiments militia, Sufiblk,

Middlerex, andEHeXi anno i^^i, three mortj^egiments

were formed, viz. Norfolk or Pifcataqua, Voikihire or

province of Main^ and Haropfbire upon Connedlicut

r^ver -, Pifcataqua regiment i$ now in the nrovince of
New-Hamp^ite, the other two continue undivided large

regiments (perhaps Yorkshire regiment has lately been

divided) anno 1748, Hampshire regiment, colonel

Stoddard, was about 2600 } York regiment. Sir William

Pepperell, 2755 i thefe, with Bofton regiment colonel

Wendell of iffOO men, are large enough to be fubdivided

into battalions.

Anno 1 706;, the rnilitia of Maflachufetts-Bayr in their

addcefs to the queen call themfelves twelve regiments.

Anno 1 71 z. Admiral Walker upon the Canada expe-

dition, demanded of the government of Maflachyfetts-

fiay, a fupply of Jailors -, the governor and council re-

prelented, that their ordinary garrifons, forces upon the

inland frontiers, and men detached for the Canada ex-

pedition, were upwards of 2000 men, which arc more

than one fifth of the fencible men of theprovince.

"In the Ipring anno 1722, the fmall-pox being over,

6y order of the Seleft-men, Mr. Saltfr made a perluf-

tration of the town of B(^on; he reported io,6;o

fouls ; this fmall-pox time 5980 perfons were feized

with this diftemper v/hereof 844 died, and about the

^me number fled from fiofton : thus we may eftimate

about 12,000 people in Boftoo at the ^rival of the

fmall-pox. After twenty years anno 1742, by anew
valuation, there were r^rted 16,382 foiils in Boftou,

adta to thefe fome men lately gone upon the Cuba ex-

pedition, feveral fons and apprentices defignedly over-

looked to eafe the quota of Bofton's provincial tax, we

may reckon about 1 8,000 inhabitants at that time -, thus

in the Ipace of twenty years, from 1722 to 1742, Bofton

inhabitants had increafcd one third, or 600a. Taking this

in another view; anno 1720, a year of middling health,

and immediately preceding the fniali-pox, the burials in

4 .

*

Bofton
(A
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Bolton were nearly 345 } by philofophical and politM:al

arithmeticians it is euimated that in a healthful coqntry

(fuch is Bofton) [p] in thirty-five dies per annum is nearly

12,000 inhabitants I anno 17421 a year of n^iddling

health in Bolbn, were buried a^ut 515 i by thirty ftvpi

makes nearly 18,000 inhabitants. In the valuation rQf>

1742^ of thoie in ]3o(l;on were i20p widows, iooq of
them poor •, in the alms-houib 11 1, in the work-ho^£i^

thirty-iut, Negroes 1514; dwelling-houfes 1719, w^e-
houie$i<>6, horfes 418, cows 141.

1722, Governor Shute returned to England i in his rer.

port to the Board ofTr^e and Plantatipas, he fays,' that

in the povince of Maffachufetts-Bay, where 94,000 pep-:

pie, whef^f 15,000 were in the trailing lift (the alarm

lift maids irooi 16 ^t. and upwards, is about one third

more tb^ tl^ training lift, becaufe many are excure4

from impress and Quarterly trainings) difpofed intP

lixteen regiments of root, and fifteen troops of horfe*

About 25,000 ton of ihipping in the two colle<5Uons of
Bodion ^nd Salem at that time.

In the valuation of anno 1728, for Bofton were abpvil

3000 j:ateable polls, males from 1 6 Mt. and upwards^
which is

,
nearly the fame with the alarm lift : For int

ftanct, anno 1 735 the rateable polls in Bofton were 3637 j

anno 1733 the alarm lift was about 3500, which al-

lowing for two years increafes is nearly the fame. N. B.
about this time, captain Watfon, one of the Afleflbrs, in

curiofity examined the books ; he founcj the church of
England people charged not exceeding one tenjli of the

rates or taxes in the town of Bofton. '^

1735, The provincial valuation was 35,427 polls

(white men of 16 setat. andupwards) 2600 ^egroes,

27,420 horfe kind ofthree years old and upwards, 52,000
neat'cattle of three to four years old ^itj upwards, 1 30,000
fhecp of one year old and upwards.

1742, In the valuation were 41,009 jyhite me^'s polls.

\p] From the efti mates of Drs. Halley ai[i4J^9Wqiat>« of thirty-five

births, eighteen arc boys, feventeen are girls.

M m 2 '749»
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1 749, A valuation is on foot, but not Bniflied ^ here
will be conHderable deductions, i. Trade much de-

cayed, and taxes infupportably high has obligeJ many
to leave the province. 2. Men annexed to New-Hamp«
(hire and Rhode-ifland. 3. Deaths occafioned by tne

Cape-Breton expedition. 4. Loft in the Minas of Nova
Scotia French mafTacre. 5. Killed and capdvated upon
our frontiers by the French and Indians.

1747, The houfe of reprefentatives, in a meflage to

the ^vernor, fay, that 3000 is about one twelfth <n our

fencible men.

As by charter the ^neral aflembly of the province is

impowered to create judicatories for trying all cafes civil

or criminal, capital or not capital \ accordingly by ad of

afTembly in the beginning of the French war, Auguft

1744 } the commanders m chief, may at any time call a

Court martial, which, for mutiny or defertion, may in*

fliCt death.

Although in fuccefTion of years, things vary much *,

we (hall for the information of the curious of after

times, irtlcrs the prefent oeconomy of our officers civil,

iiind military, and fea military. N. B. Exchange be-

ing ten to eleven, New-England old tenor currency for

one fterli.ng>

Mewances old tenor to civil officers for 1 748.

To the Governor
Secretary with extras

Five Judges of fuperior court

Treafurer with extras

Commiilkry with extras

Frefident of College

ProfeDbr of Divinity

Qerk to Reprefenutives

Door-keeper

Tii«»Chip]aiiis

/.

9,600

800

4000
1400

1600

1400

300
480
320
89
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fh« land miUtaiy eftabUJbmint for Cape-Breton, 1745,

/.

To the LieUtenant-General per month
Colonel

Lieutenant-Colonel

Major
Captain of forty to fifty men
Lieutenant

Second Lieutenant or Enfign
Adjutant-General

Adjutant to a regiment

Serjeant

Corporal

Clerk

\ Quarter'Mafter-General

Surgeon-General

Surgeon of a regiment

Surgeon's mate
Drum Major
Common drum
Chaplain

Armourer of a kegiment

CommiiTary of ditto

Three thoufand centinels, each

60
4S
40
34
18

z

8

1

6

I
16

a8

as
18

6

5
24
10

12

5

8
12

8

8

12

tbi artiUery ejiahlijhment for Cape-Breton.
"^

To the Firft Captain per month 36
Engineer „ 34
Second Captain 20
Firft Lieutenant i5
Three Lieutenants, each 8

Firft Bombardier , 34
Three ditto, each

"
8

Four affiftants, each 8

Thirty Gunners, each '8
The artifi(«ersfor the trainwere twelve houfe-carpenters,

and four fhipcarpentcrs, commanded by japtain Barnard.

M m 3 The
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^Tbc C^it'^cu-ji} was aUov9;ed.^EO0D^^^ for ip^trfHM^JQary

cohfihgeHt Tervices, to be accounted for.

^ThjbencouragenientiopriYiUeiDen for if^jflangwas

4 /. bgiinty, one month s advance wages, ^ .^iq^t, 20 s.

fubfiff^ce, which was afterw^df advaRC^:|ci .30 j. per

w^kV "their firelocks to be deduded out of ^eirwages.

By I^llicitation from, he^(^, orders ca^i^ ^om home
to raife two regiments of ^000 m^n, regular (roqps, eacl^

for Lduifbourg garrif9n } bu^ by a gpod pfQvklence in

favour, of the country, they fu^ver could be rendered

eifediye, and probably upon Louiibourg's bein£'eva'r

fuated, thele men may return to their l^U!r> for the

penefe of this country.

To the fea mlitary 0f^l^enfi |jy4<;,

3

St

To tli« Captain per month
Lieutenant •

'

Mafter " •

"

Surgeon

Chaplaia '

f Gunner ,

BoatlWun ^

Mate ...

Boatfwain's Mate^"^'"*^'^ ^^';

Steward

Cook
Qunner's Mate
PHot

- Carpenter

Cooper
Armourer
Coxfwain

Quarter-Maftcr

Midfliipmei^

pommon failors

>^. B. Anno 1745) in the time of theC^pfe^Brftbn er
pedition, exchange with London was&ven and.a halffbr

ft^.riJr.'

;•.!.,,.,.( Jill .

r. i 'ni'i

... - -mni

7. ?• St.G
22 Saco 1

14 8 Fort I

12 8 Provi

1* 8 •:b;-:.:

12 8 •

10 ; iisj

10 The
10 the Loy

9 and Tor

t 9 Debtors

9 the afcei

.P njirt pf 1

It 4 ' Our
II ftance^a

^ vidliialK

9 tuallin^

9 By^expi

9 men:; t

10 IQ nufa^ui

? For

rftbn cr pf pi^
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one; afterwards, as our currency d^reciated, failors

could not be got at thele nominal wages, and a qom*
mon Tailor's wages was (bt at 10/. per numth.-^In t^
winter montijts, ^hen our armed vellels are laid up, th^

Captain, Gunner, Boatfwain, and three common Tailors

only are kept.—Our inland frontier fummer forces (iit

timer of war) ar^ reduced to one third of their compla*
m^iitlh winter.- "^ '-^^^^*«-^3 •

,

.-^ric, ,.

Annot 1743, the year preceding the French and In-

dian W&r, our military charges were very fmftU. - > I

""^
Meb

CafHB WiHiam in-Bofton bay 40
Rk^miih^ fort dn Qucnebec river ib
BninlWicle fort on Amareicogin river 6
Pdi^^tiid fore eaft of S^gadadock r> '^

St. G<»rge's fort near pSiobfcbt^ff^j^' 1*5

Saco #rver fort >
' « '< t|

FortDumnier on Conncfticut rivof ti
Provipec ftore floop id

%:

The partfefih Milla(%ilibtts-Bay kt pn&nt, tae not

th.e Loyal and Jacobite, the governor and country. Whig
and Tory, Or any religious feAary dmomiri^dons, but the

Dei;)Cors ind the Creditors. The Debtor Hd^ has had
the afcendant ever fmce anno 1741, to the almoft uit^
njirt ofthe country.

• Ojiir late bad ccconomy is very notorious j for in.

ftanc^inno i7;t5, Caftle William in Bo^on harbour was
vifltialled at ys. per man, per wcekj anno 1748, vie*-

tualling was g8s. per week, becaufe of depreciations.

By expeditions, we loft many of our labouring young
men; this made labour fo dear, that in prdduce or ma-*

nufaflrure any country can underfel usat amarka.
For ipany years, in the land-fervice, the allowanci

pf prbVifibtis t9 each man was^ garrilon ^iowance

M f>) 4 009
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one pound of bread per day, halfa pint of peafe per day,
two pounds of pork for three days, and one gallon of mo-
lafles forforty-two days ; marching allowances perday, one
pound of bread, one pound ofpork, and one gill of rum.
A centinel or private foldier*s pay per month was, anno

1742, 30s, old tenor; anno 17449 at the breaking

out of the French and Indian war, it was advanced to

5/. anno 1747, 61. 5 s. anno 1748, 8/. A Captain's

wages were double, aiid the other officers in proportion.

The encouragement for privateers commiffiooed by
the governor, was 10/. old tenor per head, for each

enemy killed or taken prifoner ; and captures made by
the provincial armed veiiels were to b< diftributed, to

^ the Captain two eighths, to the Lieutenant and Mailer
one eighth, to the warrant officers one eighth, to the petty

officers one eighth, to the common failors three eighths
;

aboard the provincial privateers, the vi6hialling allow-

ance was to each man per week, feven pounds of bread,

(even gallons of beer, three pound; of beef, four pounds
of pork, one quart of peale, and one point of Indian

corn.

The Captains are to make up their mufter rolls i and

the Commiflaries their accounts before the men are paid

off.

The alacrity of the New-England k'^'-'tia may be ob-

fcrved, by the alarm from d'Ar-'i- Breft French

Iquadron, end of September 1746 •, m a. very ihort time

6400 men from the country, well armed, appeared in

Bofton common, fome of them {e. g, from Brookfield

travelled feventy miles in twc^ days, each with a pack (in

which was providon for fourteen days) of about a bulhel

corn weight : Conneiflicut was to have fent us 6000 men,

being one half of their training lift ; thele men were

paid by the province for their travel and attendance.

The fedfcion concerning the province of MafTachufettS'

Bay, is fwelled fo much, that fome heads in common
to all New-England, fhall be deferred to the following

New-England iedtion, and acprefent only mention

Timber
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Timber of many forts. Many kinds of pine trees :

whereofthe principal are the white pine, a beautiful tree

of the bell ufe for mailing, and jomers work ; and the

pitch pine, the mother of turpentine, tar, pitch, oil

of turpentine and reiin. Various kinds of oaks *, the

principal for fhip-building, and other conilrudlions, are

the white oak, the bed, the fwamp oak, and the black

oak.
,

[jf]
Grain of various forts : fcarce any of them are na-

tives or ipontaneous. Indian corn is the principal ; rye

thrives tolerably -, as do likewife phafeoli or kidney beans

of feveral forts, called Indian or French beans ; all the

varieties of Englilh grain are fown, but do not grow
kindly. Apples are very natural to the foil and climate ;

flax grows well i and lately the people from the nbrth

of Ireland have improved the fabrick of linen and all

other fpinning work. The foil feems not ftrong enough
for hemp 1 many trials have been made.

Fiftiery, fee p. 294 : whaling, I mean filh oil and
whale bone, have at prefent [r] failed us much, and our
cod-fi(hing j fifliing fchooners are not half fo many as a

few years fince •, anno 1748 only fifty-five fifhing

fchooners at Marblehead.

Cape-Anne 20
Salem 8

Ipfwich ^ 6
Thofc fchooners of about fifty ton, fifh in deep water

(the deeper the water, the larger and firmer are the cod)

[q\ Our continent fouthern colonies are peculiarly adapted for

grain, tobacco (in South-Carolina they are making trials for indigo,

cotton, and illk) and deer Ikins. Our northern continent-colonies

produce kindly pailurage, cyder, fifliery, furs, naval ftores, and other

timber.

|r] Within there few years, our cod-fiftiery, whaling, and fliip-

buildine have failed much ; and by peculation and depopulation, we
were like to have been carried into ruin ; but it is to be hoped we
may have better times. At prefent our trade is not half fo much, and
our taxes from thirty to forty times more, than ;h£y were a kw years

ago.

feven
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leven hands to each fchooner, conmmibus annis^ they
make 6ob quintals per fchooner ; generally five fates a
year ; two fares are to the banks of the Ifland of Sable,

the other three fares are to Banquero, and to the other

banks along the Cape-Sable (Hore. The merchantable

dry cod are carried to the markets of Spain, Portugal,

and Italy ; the refufe cod are (hipped off for the Weft-
India idands to feed the Negro flaves. Concerning the

fmali fiih, fee p. 303. A fturgeon fifhery in the fe-

veral branches of Sagadahock, fome years fince; was en-

couiaged by a fociety of fifhmongers in London, but
from the mifmanagement of the undertakers, efpecialty

as to proper vinegar, it turned to no account, and was
ftegleded ever fince Mr. Dummer*s Indian war.

Our provincial ftorcs in the truck-houfes for Indian

trade has always been very fmall ; anno 1 746, when
the Indian trade ceafed becaufe of the war, the Com-
mifTary for that trade reported, that he was accountable to

the province for a balance of 13,324/. 6 s. ^d. old tenor,

in his hands, In New-England, beaver, other furs, and

deer (kins, are become fo inconfiderable, they are fcarce

to be reckoned an article in our trade -, fee p. 176.

To give a general view of the navigation of Mafia-

chufetts-Bay, we may obferve, that in this province are

two colledlions or cuftom-houfes, Bofton and Salem.

At Bofton cuftom-hpufe, from their quarterly accounts,

Chriftmas 1747 toChriftmas 1748, foreign veilels clears

ed out 540, entered in 430 ; about ten years ago nearly

the fame number; from the quAterly accounts of

Bofton diftri^b naval'Oflice, on foreign voyages. Mi*
chaelmas 1747 to Michaelmas :478, cleared out 491
veflels, viz.

93

49>
Exclulive of fifhing and coaftiing vefTels of the pro-

vinces and colonies of Maftachufetts-Bay, mw-Hamp-
ihire,

Ships 5» Sloops

Snows 44 Schooners

Bri^s 54
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fhit^, Conne^icttt, and Rhode-ifland. Thil ^ftom-
houie returns copffnttnikfs anrns, 200/. fterling for Green-
wich hofpital.

Salem coUefbion includes the ports of Sfflen), Marble-

head, Cape-Anne, Ipfwich, and Newbury. N.B' By
a itiiftake p. 4^6, Newbury wa^ laid to be fi branch of
the colleftiort of New-Hamplhire. From tlic cuftom-
h6Ulb quarterly accounts or Sfilem, from Michaelmas

1747 to Michaelmas ; 748, cleared out veilels upon
fo^t^ voyages 131, entered in ninety-Hx; viz*

fleare4Qut, Ships 4
Snows 12

Brigs 21

Sloops 31
Schooners 6^

^aoj-nrvw Jic 13^

Entered in, Ships

Snows
1

.11

Brigs

Sloops

Schooners

li

18

55

96

In which were (hipped off taEurope 32,000 quintals of

dry cod-fifli, to the Weft-India iflands 3070 hoglheads (ac

li* to feveh quintals refufe cod-fi(h per hoglhead) for Ne-
'0 prpyifiptiw New-England ^Ihips off no pickled cod-

Mr. Blanchandin, in anno 172 1, of thfe cuftom-houfe

(fiftrift of Salem, fays. That in the courfe of feveral

.ytars preceding, communibus Amis, he cleared out about

irighty veflcls upon foreign voyages per annum.

Ship-building is one of the greateft articles of our

trade and manufadure : it employs and maintains above

thirty feveral denominations of tradefmen and artificers j

but as in all other articles, fo in this more particularly

for a few late years, this country has the fymptons of a

galloping (a vulgar expreflTion) confumptionj not fp

ddfperate but by the adminiftration of a (kilfiil phyfician,

it may recover an athletic ftate of health j fublata caufa

tolUmr iffeSius. I fhall illuftrate the gradual decay of
fhip-building, by the (hip- building in Bolton, meaning
pp.fail veflels. *

'
' •

' Anng
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Anno 1738 on the flocks 41 veflels of 6314 tons.

»743 30
1740 .20
1749 15 2450

, As to the decay of our cod-fifhery, I fhall only men-
tion, that anno 17 16, upon my firft arrival in New-
England, by the books ofthe two Cuftom-houfe diftrifbs

of MaiTachufetts-Bay, were exported 120,384 quintals i

anno 1748, exported about 53,000 quintals.

Rum is a confiderable arcicje in our manufadtures.

It is diftilled from molafles imported from the Weft-In-

dia iflands; it has killed more Indians than the wars

and their (icknefies-, it does not fpare white people,

efbecially when made into flip, which is rum mixed with

a foul fmall beer, and the coarfeft of Mufcovado fugars *,

it is vended to all our continent colonies to great advan-

tage.

Hats manufactured and exported to all our colonies,

are a confiderable article.

Iron is a confiderable article in our manufactures ( it

confifts of thefe general branches: i. [x] Smelting-fiir-

naces, reducing the ore into pigs ; having coal enough

and appearances of rock ore. In Attleborough were

erefted at a great charge three furnaces, but the ore

proving bad and fcarce, this projection mifcarried as to

pigs : they were of ufe in caiting of fmall cannon for

(hips of letters of marque, and in cafting cannon-balls and

bombs towards the reduCVion of Louifbourg. 2. Refine-

ries, which manufacture pigs imported from New-York,
Penfylvania and Maryland furnaces, into bar-iron. 3.

Bloomeries, which from [/] bog or fwamp ore, without

any furnace, only by a forge hearth, reduce it into a

[s\ I ao bnlhels ofcharcoal are fufficient to fmelcrock ore into oneton

of pigs ; the complement of men for a furnace is eight or nine, befides

cutters of the wood, coalers, carters, and other common labourers.

\t] Bog or fwamp ore lies from half a foot to two feet deep; in

about twenty years from digging, it grows or gathers fit for another

digging ; if it lies longer it tarns rufty, and does not yield well r three

fon» of fwamp-ore yield about one (on ofhollow wsrc. .

bloom
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bloom or femiliquidated lump to be beat into ban, but

.

much inferior to thofe from the pigs or refineries. 4.

Swamp [ffj ore furnaces ; from that ore fmelted, they caft

hollow ware, which we can afford cheaper than from
Encland or Holland.

Oil of turpentine diftilled from the New-England
turpentine, which yields the moft and beft oil, and from
Carolina turpentine % as dlfo refin or its refiduum •, we
defer to a digrefllon concerning naval ftores in the New-
Hampfhire u^ion.

Mifcellanies. The light-houfe at the entrance of Bof-

tonharbour was eredted anno 1715*, coft2385/. lys, Sd*

cuVrency. Light-houfe money was. i d. in, and id, out,

per ton. Anno 1 742, it was enacted at 2 d. old tenor in,

and as much out, per ton, in foreign voyages. Coafters

from Canlb in Nova Scotia to North-Carolina, 4^. per

voyage.

In caftle William, of the harbour of Bofton, are 104
cannon, befides mortars •, whereof twenty cannon of 4I

lb. ball, and two mortars of thirteen inches (hell arrived

anno 1744, with all ftores, excepting gun-powder, at the

charge of the ordnance.

171 1, O^. 2. In Bofton, the provincial court-houle,

and fenior congregational meeting-houfe, with many
other good houfes, were burnt down ; 1 747, Dec. 9, the

provincial court-houfe v;as, burnt*, moft of the records ill

the fecretary's office were confumed ; the county records

of land conveyances were faved.

There is a public grainery in Bofton, for fupplying

poor families with fmall parcels of grain and meal* at

10 per cent, advance, for charges and wafle ; this

grainery is fufficient for 10 to 12,000 bufhels of grain

at a time.

[u] Golonel Dunbar, anno t7«i, informs the Board of Trade and
nantations, that in New-Eneland were fix furnaces, meaning hollow
ware fomaces and nineteen forges, meaning bloomerics. not refineries.}

at tjiat time we had no pig famaces, nor xwMtict of piga.

In
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. In New-England the people are generally Congre^^
tionalifts. Many of the oon^e^ational churches have
laid afide public relations of their converting experien-

ces, which formerly was required previous to the aj^ill

fion of their infant progeny to baptifm, and of them-
felves to the Sacrapient of the I.or4's Supper \ giving

fatisfadion to the minifter, of their faith and good life,

is deemed fufficient. In MaiTachufetts-Bay are 250
congregational churches i in Connecticut about 120; in

New-Hampfliire about ^irty -, in Rhode-ifland only fix

or feven, being generally Anabaptifts, Quakers, and of
fome other feaaries.

The feveral religious focieties in the town of Bofbon,.

isinno i 749, are three churches of England, one North
of Ireland Prefbyterians, nine Congregationalifts, one
French Huguenots, who by length of time have incor-

porated into the feveral Englifh congregations, and at

prefent are no feparate body, and have lately fold their

church-building to a congregation of Mr, Whitfield's

4ifciples i two Anabaptifts, viz, one original,- and one

feparatift, one Quaker-meeting very fmaU, Whitfield*s

ieparatift, and a ^paratift of feparatifts.

The ability and numbers in the feveral religious fo-

detieS in Bofton, may be gathered from a. Sunday's con-

tribution for charity to the poor of the town much di-

ftrefled by want of fire-wood in the hard winter, February

I'J^Q-li'Viz,

/. S. d, L S. dy

72 14 2 Mr. Wel/Veed 58 o

134 10 o Mr. Hooper 143 o

3 3 Mr. Foxcroft ^5 00

Dr. Cutler

Mr. Price

Mr. Daven
port

O TJ

(J *™

Dr. Colman
Dr. Sewall

Mr. Webb -

Mr. Gee -

French church 14 J i

164 10 o Anabaptilt 14 2

105 o o Irilh meetiflg ^-ty;, $
105 o o Mr. Checkky 72 12

71 lo 5 Mr, Byles 40 2

o

d

o
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T;,

Harvari'CdlUgelw] in Maflachufctts Bay.

ANNO 1636, Winthrop governor, Dudley deputy-

governor, and Bblling^am treafuref, the serteraJ* af.

lembly granted 400 /. towards a collegiate School, but

afterwards called a college : this was not then applied

;

it received the addition of 779/. 17J. id. a donation

bequeathed 1638 by Mr. Harvard, minifter of Charles-

town i the name of the college perpetuates his memory

;

it is fituatedin a healthful (oil (not above i per cent,

of the Scholars dic^ annum) formerly a diftrift ofNew-
town, and coiiftituted a townftiip by the name of Cam-
bridge. 1^40, The income of the ferry between Bofton

add CharleftOwn was granted to the colleges it is now
lett at 600 /, JjPcw-England currency, or 60 /. fterling fer

a^Hmm ; this ferry is about three miles from Cambridge.

Anno 1642, the general alTembly appointed Over-
^

feiets ofthis college, viz. the governor, deputy-governor,

the council caHed Magiflrates, and the ordained minifters

of the fix a<5b5ning towns of Cambridge, Water-town,

Charleftotirn, Wfton, Rockfbury, and Dorchefter.

Their Charter bears date. May 31, 1650; the cor-

p6lra:tioh to confift of a prefident, five fellows, and z
treafirfer or buffer, to ekft for vacancies, and to make
by-laws 5 the Overfeers have a negative.

Tlie college-building confifls of a court built on three

frdes, thc^ftdnt being open to the fields ; the building on
the firft fide was by a contribution, 1672, through the

whole colony of 1895/. zs. 9^. whereof from Bof-

V t

f4tf] fn ^he cbntiinent of North-AineHca, we have (bur colleges,

whereof two ane by charters from home ; that of Virginia is dated

20110.1692, that for the New-Jerieys is dated OAober 2 2, 1746: the.

other^two* are by provincial or colony charters ; Harvard or Cam-
bridge college of B/Iafliachufetts Bay, and Yale college of ConnefUcat.

They do nbi^ affunie'the names of univerdties or femin&ries of univer<

fal learning; perhaps the firft defign of the college in Mailkchufettsi

Bay, was 3a A feminary for a facceilion of able and learned gofpel-

minlften.
uSiJVM-.

ton
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ton about 800 /. it was called bv the former name Har-
vard>College \ the buildins on the bottom (ide was eredk-

ed anno 1699, at the charge of lievitenant-govemor

Stoughton, and is called Stoughton-College, confiftinff of
fixteen chambers, garret-chambers included \ the third

fide was built anno 1 720, at the charge of the province^

and is called MalTachufetts-Hall, connfting ofthirtv-two

chambers. Befides this court, there is a houfe for the

preHdent at fome diftance from the court, and at a fmall

diftance behind the Harvard (ide of the court is a neat

chapel, the gift of Mrs. Holden of London, widow of

Mr. Holden, a late direflor ofthe bank of, England.

The refident inftruftors of youth, are ixFrefident or

Superviibr, four Tutors or Philofophy Profeflbrs, the

Hollifian Profeflbr of Divinity, the Hollifian Profeflorof

Natural and Experimental Philofophy, and a Profeflbr of ^^

Hebrew. The income or revenue of the coHese is [x]

not fufficient to defray its charge. Some of that body
have an additional province allowance \ the ingenious

and reverend Mr. Holyoke, prefident befides the rents

of the building called Mafiachufetts-Hall, was voted,

1748, out of the province treafury 1400/. old tenor ^

the Rev. Edw. Wigglefworth, D. D. Hollifian Profeflbr

of Divinity, befides the 80 /. New-England currency,

the HoUis donation, lately to prevent depreciations, the

bonds at intereft, which are a fund for thele HoUis' fala-

ries, are reduced to fpecialties, and thereby become more
in the prefent nominal currency *, he has, anno 1 748, an

additional allowance of 300/. old tenor. The Hollifian

Profefibr of Natural and Experimental Philofophy, is

upon the fame footing and falary with the Hollifian

Profelfi)r of Divinity *, though this branch is the moft

ufefiil of all fciencesj the prefent incumbent, the in^

[x] The college never had any remarkable nisfbrtune ; the %vf^
Mr. Cotton Mather writes* that once» providentially, ihorc public

prayers (I do not know, that hereby he intended to recommend fliorc

pravert) by difmifline the ftudents in good time, difcovercd the fire*

and prevented a con&gration of the college-buildiogi.

I genious
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genious and induftrious (obfenrations and experimental

trials are induftry) Mr. Winthrop has no additional

provincial allowance or encouragement. The Profeflor

of the Hebrew language b Judah Monu, formerly a Jew,
and publickly chriftianized, or baptized, in the college-

hall, May 27, 1722 : he has petitioned for a provincial

allowance, from time to time, but without efieA. The
four tutors commonly called Profeflbrs of philolbphy,

have each from the income of the college 300 to 400/.
old tenor per annum^ with ibme fmall perquisites ; there

are about ten Hollifian poor fcholars at about 10 /. old

tenor per amum.
Several well-difpofed perfons have, from time to time^

forwarded the affair of the college i befides the grants

fr^m the provincial general court, and the donations of
Mr. HoUis and Hopkins.

This feminary at firfl confifted of a Preceptor, two
Ufhers, and a treafurer } Mr. Eaton was the firft pre-

ceptor-, he was a man of learning, too fevere in his di(^

ciplinci the general aiiembly difmifled him, and Mr.
Dunfter \jf\ was appointed prefident anno 1640, being an
Anabaptift (a fea at that time hated in New-England)
he was advifed to refign 1654. Mr. Chauncy, minifter

of Scituate, formerly a Church of England minifter, fuc-

ceeded him, and died 16719 -^t. 82. He was fucceeded

by Hoar, a doftor of Phyfic from the univerfity of
Cambridge in Old-England ; in his time the fcholars [z]

deferted the college, and he religned 1675. ^^ ^^
fucceeded by Urian Oakes, a m^n of good accompliih-

ments, and minifter of Cambridge; he died 1681. Was
fucceeded by Mr. Rogers of Iplwich, phyiician } he died

1684. Was fucceeded by Mr. Increafe Mather ; he was

{y\ The New-England Pfidms in prefent uie, ars a jaft ftrift v«r-

fion, bat not an clcmnt loofe paraphrafe { they were compofed by
Mr. EUiot of Rocldbury, Mr. Mather of Dorchefter, and Mr. Weld i

E
rioted anno 1640, and alwrwardi correfted by Mr. Dunfter and Mr.
yons, tntor to Mr. Mildmay,

[«] Anno 1 672, there were no Scholars to commence.

Vol. I, N n PKfident
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Prfjfidjsnt or Reftor [«] for about twenty years-, Mr.
Alather, upon the arrival of governor An^^os, went a

voluntier» agent to the court of England i he left the

qolleee under the dircftion of two tutors, Leverett and
Brattle i he came over to New-England 1692, in com-
pany with the new charter •, and for his good fervices at

home had the degree of a Dodtor in divinity conferred

upon him ; the firft and (ote inftance of a Doctor's degree

conferred in Harvard college : he was ['^] teacher of a

congregation in Bollon i his acquaintance with Mr.
jF^olIis in London, followed by the follicitations of Ben-

jamin Colman, D. D. a minifter in Bofton, procured the

generous Hollifian donations. Dr. Mather was fucceed-

cd by Mr. Willard, a minifter in Bofton. This was fuc-

ceeded by Mr. Leverett, a judge in the fuperior court,

and afterwards a worthy and moft deferving prefident of

^this college j his falary from the province was 1 50 /. per

annum ; he died 1 724 •, was fucceeded by Mr. Wad-
fworth, a miniiler of Bofton ; his too eafy difcipline was

faulted i he died 1737 •, and the prefideiitlhip continued

vacant fome time. The prcfent prefident is the learned

and ingenious Mr. Holyoke> a minifter from Marble-

Jiead.

Proteftants of any denomination may have their chil-

dren educated and graduated here. At admiflion, the

fcholars fubfcribe the college laws : the manner of this

college is, after four years refidence, they are admitted to

a Batchelor's, degree in thefe words, Admitto te ad pri-

mum gradum in artibus\ pro more academiarum in Anglia

,

after three years more (refidence not required) rhey arc

admitted to the degree of Mafter of Arts, in thefe words,

Admitto te ad fecundum gradum in artibus, pro more acade-

[a] When Mr. Dudley was Prefident of New England, for diftindiion

4lie. Prefident of i\\<i college was called Redor.

;
[^"1 There have been pallors in the north Charch or Congregation

.Qf Bofton, a regular fucceffion offather, fon, and grandfon ; thegrand-

fon, upon ibme party differences in the old Congregaton, kas formed «

liew dillind uoanimous Church.

A,...:
• miarwn
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miarum in AngUa. They generally become miniilers •, the

proverbial faying amongft fame ftrangers, that all the

men of note in New-England have been preachers, is not

juft. The public a£t of commencement is on the firil

Wednefday of July annually : they began to confer acade-

mical degrees anno 1642*, that year nine fcholars com-
menced batchelors ; the grcateft commencement v^s,

anno 1725, of forty-five batchelors, in the adminiftratiofi

of Mr. Dummer \ the college lately is upon the decline,

as are the fervile arts and fciences \ anno 1 746, only

twelve ftudents commenced batchelors.

Befides provincial grants and the legacy of Mr. Har-
vard already mentioned, there have been many liberal

contributions towards the revenue of the college, its

edifices, library, experimental philolbphy, inftruments^

i^c. which the nature of the Summary does not requi^ t^

be minutely related •, I Aiall only mention the donations

of Hopkins, and Hollis, and Holden 3 Samuel Sewall,

John Leverett. Thomas Fitch, and Daniel Oliver Efqrs;

a committee of the Truftees appointed in hi$ Majefty's

Court of Chancery, to purchafe houfes or lands to per<r

petuate the charity of Edward Hopkins, Elqj purchafed

province lands now called Hopkinton townlhip ot

22,500 acres, including a few peculiar farms formerly

granted. At a meeting April 19, 1716, thefe Truftees

agreed, that 12,500 acres of the lands ihould be laid

out in lots and leafed at 3 d, New-England currency p^r

annum quit-rent per acre for ninety-nine years j the leafes

to commence March 25, 1723, and upon the expiration

of ninety-nine years, the leafes to be renewed from time

to time, fo as never to exceed 9 d. per acre, and the

Truftees to fave the termors or tenants from paying any
provincial tax, for three quarters of their lands •, but by
continued depreciations of that pernicious paper-currenoy ,

of New-England, the value of thefe lands was in a pro-

greflive finking to the great damage of the college. T^
check this the general aflembly afcertained thofe rents to

afterling value \ 1 741, by a6t of aflembly the quit rents .

N n 2 were
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were converted into i d. (lerling per acre per annuntt until

anno 1 8 3, and 3 d. fterling after, the termors paying all

the provincial taxes of thefe lands ; and to enable thefe

tt nants to pay thofe province taxes, the common lands

rbetng about 8000 acres) to be divided amongft them
ckar of any quit-rent.

Mr. Thomas Hollis ofLondon merchant, made a do-

nation of about 300/. per <j»»kw New-England currency,

as encouragement for a Profeflbr of Divinity, for a Pro-

fefibr of Natural and Experimental Philofophy, and ex-

hibitions for the education of poor fcholars, with (bme
allowance to the college-treafurer for managing this

charity; anno 1721, he had the thanks of the general

ailembly for his donations. He made an addition of

many valuable books to the library ; gave an apparatus

fbrphilofbphical experiments to the value of 11 5 /. fterling;

he lent Hebrew and Greek types ; he was a benefactor to

the Houfatonic Indians.

Samuel Holden, Efq; late Director of the bank of

England, beftowed charities inNew-England to the value

of 4847 /. New-England currency. His widow and

daughters built a chapel in Harvard-College, with other

bene£i^ions to the value of 5585/. New-England cur-

rency.

Seme account ef the fTarSj or rather of the Incur/torn

and Depredations of the Canada French and their In-

diansy againji the governments or people of New-Eng-
land tfffJNova Scotia, from the Revolution^ anno 1688

to anno 1 749.

^
AS no writer of obfervation and leifure, has hitherto

siven us a diftindb account of thefe aflairs, we offer this

Siort hiftory, referring the reader to fome previous ac-

counts mentioned in this Summary ; fee p. 160. We
ihall begin with fome general obfervations.

The
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The Indians, in their tranfaflions and conferences,

run much into limilitudes and allegories [f].

\d\ The general characters of our Indians, are to de-

cline open engagements \ bulh-fighting, or fkulking, is

their difcipline \ they are brave when engaged } great

fortitude in enduring tortures and death ; love of liberty ;

afiedtion to their relations } implacably revengeful \e\ ;

inhumanly cruel ; in all their feftivals and other dances,

they relate what fuccefles they have had, and what
damages they have received in their late wars.

Every nation or tribe is an abfolute republic or ftridt

democracy ; their chief families have a kind of iuccef-

fion as to property, but in no other refpedts ; wife con-

duct, courage, and perfonal ftrength, are the chief re-

commendations for war captains [/], ^c.
When the Indians break out, they feldom make any

onfet in large bodies ; but, after a general r^dezvous,
they divide into fmall fkulking parties : the whole art of
war aniongft the Indians, is the managing of fmall par-

ties, and, like carnivorous beads of the foreft (the

French, with good propriety, term them, Im bommes des

bois) commit rapines and moll: cruel murders, without

regard to age or fex [g],

[ii] As formerly amongft the Ifraelites, fo it is at pre-

[c] Their language is not copious, becaufe their knowledge of
things no: extenfive ; they feem to avoid labial letters.

\a] Seep. 191.

\e] The Indians are the mod implacably vindiAive people upon
earth : they revenee the death of a relation, or any great affront,

when occafion prewnts, let the diftance of time or place be never fo

remote.

, [/] Hie delegates ofthe Indian nations, after agreeing upon articles

with neighbouring powers, are obliged to go home and perfuade their

youmg men to concur.

[];] The Barbarians ground all their wars upon perfonal or national

enmity j whereas the ruptures in Europe depend more upon intereft

than upon pure revenge. To fet the Indians at variance one nation

agabft another nation, is of no advantage to the colonies from Europe;

it prevents their beaver-hunting, and other branches of the Indian

trade.

[(&] As man is r. gregarious animal, the American Indians aflbdate

Nn fent
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fent with our Indians [t] \ he is a mighty prince, or Saga-

rnore, who leads loo or 200 fighting men. The In-

dians reckon it a bloody battle, where they lofe ten or

twelve men. Formerly, their inftruments of war were

arrows and darts j at prefent our neighbouring Indians

ufe fire arms, that is, mufkets and fuzils, a hatchet, and

long fharp-poirited knives [k]. Lately in winter, in war

times, they do not travel, left the Englifh fcouts fhould

trace them. All the incurfions and rapines of the In-

dians are concerted, encouraged, and conducted by our

perfidious neighbours the French of Canada [/j.

The moll fuccefsful manner of managing a war againfl:

the Canada French ^nd their Indians, i$ by fcoyting [ni\

in herds or hords, but not in a progreifive wandering manner, as the

Tartars at this time, and as the Ifr^elites of old in the witdernefTes of

Arabia.

[/] See p. «57 and 184, - .

[k\ The far Indians ufe only arrows and clubs,

[/} The French with their Indians may plunder, but cannot keep

poffeflion of any of our North-America continent colonies; our colo-

nies join, and are well peopled. The French Canada and Cape-Breton
colonies have not this advantage.

Narrow rivers are the belt canoe travelling, becaufe in lakes, or

wide rivers, any confiderable degree of wind obliges-^them to go
afliore.

[tn] Mr. Dummer, a wife patriot, by continued icouts and rangers

to the Indian head quarters, their clambanks, ponds which the Indians

frequented for fifliing, fowling, and hunting, yd their travelling

carrying- places, kept the Indians at a diftance, and by harrafling of

them, brought them to a happy peace. The Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives h.i c frequently voted, that our inland t'ronaers are bell (ecured

by fcouting parties in time of war. . 1744, They voted that the fcouts

on the frontiers have net been employed in ranging according to their

votes ---fmall fcattering garrifons, without making excurfions into the

Indian country, avail nothing : this war we had upwards of fifty fuch

at a time.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives at times find fault with the manage*
jnent in our laft war. 1747, Feb. 6, it being reprefented to the

Houfe of Reprefentatives, that many of the fpldiers raifed for the

Canada expedition, ss well as thofe raifed for the immediate fervice

of the province, labour under divers grievances proper for the confi-

deration of this houfe ; therefore a committee is appointed : when the

}evie$ for the Cape-firetpn expedition were d^ily coming to BoAon,
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and ranging parties farther than our frontiers : thus

they are kept at a diftance from our fettlementsj they arc

intimidated, and fubjefted to the inconvenienties of fick-

nefs, hunger- ftarved, and cdd-ftarvcd by continued

harrafling.

This laft French and Indiah war, we have praftifed,

the cantoning of our frontier forces in many fmall par-

cels, and very little fcoutipg : but luckily the Indians

were much reduced by former wars, and by their intem-

perance in the ufe of rum j and of the fmall remainder

fome were called off by the Canada French to Crown-
Point, and fome to Nova Scotia. The only confidera-

ble appearance of the French and Indians upon our fron-

tiers this war, was in fummer. 1746, June 19, a large

party appeared againft No. 4 [»], upon Connedicut ri-

ver i captain Stevens, with fifty men (doubtlefs private

property conduced to animate them) made a gallant and^

fuccefsful defence againft a large party of the enemy.
Aug. 19, a party of the enemy, commanded byM. Rigaud
de Vaudreu'il, appeared before fort Mafiachuferts ; the

garrifon furrendered prifoners to be relieved the firft

opportunity j the enemy plundered the fort, and burnt

it. This fort was by the aflembly defigned and allowed

to be the beft fupplied with forces and itores, becaufe it

flanks our frontier, being in its N. W. corner, and the

the reprefentatives by mefiage defire that the forces may be fent on
board the tranfports, and other forces prevented from conviirg in, left

they (hould be infeded with the fmall-poK— 1746, June i.j., voted

that a committee be appointed, to enquire into the complaint* of the

foldiers in the eaftern and weftern frontiers, with refpeft to the fopply

of provifions.—And a committee to prevent childrea undrr 16 Ai,t.

from inljfting.— 1746, July i6» the Houfe in a meiTage reprefent, that

by inducing of the men impreffed for the frontiers into other military

fervice, there was a great diftrefs upon the people, as requiring further

imprefles ; this may difcourage future houfes from (hewing their zeal

in like manner as this houfe has done.

In] Phineas Stephens aqd others, having made good improvements
in No 4, a Utile above the great falls of Connecticut river in the pro-

vince of Ncw-Hampfhire; to maintain their lettlenients, built a toit

which was afterwards garrifoned by the province oikMaiTachufetts-Bay.

N n 4 neareft
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neareft to Crown-Point French fort } in Maflkchuretts

fort were only three women, five chUdren, twenty-two

men, whereoi only eight were in health i a ferjeant was

the commanding officer % they were fbbrtof ammunition,

had only remaining three or four pounds of powder and
as much lead. The de0gn of a barrier againft the Ca-

nada French and Indians, perhaps would have better

been anfwered by f6ur ftrong places well fitted, viz. one

on Quenebec river, a little above Richmond fort ; an-

other high up Nawichawanock, or Salmon falls river;

a third at the [0] crotch, or fork of Merrimack river

;

and the fourth at No. 4, on Connecticut river : thefe

forts to ierve as places of arms for rendezvous, and as

magazines for provifions and other (lores ; 200 efiedive

men to be allowed to each of them (may be reinforced

upon occafion) not [p] imprefied men, excepting for oc-

cafional reinforcements, but voluntiers in good pay, with

generous fcalp and captive premiums} one hair of the

men alternately to be abroad in the wildemefs at a con-

iiderable advanced diftance from the barrier, ranging and

fcouting ; the other half to remain in garrifon. In this

(ituation ofienfive and defenfive, no (kulking parties

would venture to attempt our fettlements, and our out-

plantations or farms would uninterruptedly continue un-

der cultivation for the general good of the province, as

well as for the private intereft of the proprietors.

Befides theorainaryforts ofGeorge's, Pemaquid, Rich-

mond, Saco, and fort Dummer, there were additional new

forts or block-houfes in the weftern parts, fort Mafiachu*

fetts, PeUiam, Shirley, Coleraine, Fall-town, Dinfdale,

Northfield, Deerfield, Road-town, Ncw-Salem, Win-
chefter. Lower Aihuelot, Upper Afhuelot, No. 4, Pequi^

oag, Nalhawog, Naraganfet, No. 2, Browns, Leominfter,

[•] Here we fuppofe Maflachufetu-Bay and New-Hampflure adt'

ins ia concert.

Tfi] IroprefTed men cannot be long detained from their families and

buiineri, confequently muft be frequently relieved by a rotation ofraw

meoi not accuftomad to tbia duty,

Lunenburg,
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Lunenburg, Townfhend, Groton, New-Ipfwich, Salem,

Canada, Souhegan Weft, New-Hopkinton, Great Mea-
dows, Contacook, Rumford, Suncook \ in the eaftern

parts were Philips Town, Berwick, Kittery, York,Wells,
Arundel, Biddeford, Scarborough, Falmouth, Sacarippee,

Naraganlet N0.7, orGorham's, New-Marblehead, North
Yarmouth, Topfom, Wifticaflct or Unkfechufet, Rices

of Charlemont, George Town or Arrowfick, Wifcaflet,

Sheepfcot, Damarafcotti, and Eaft George's \ being in

all fiity-Hx, generally infufficient cantonments ; whereof

fifteen are in another province.

In the inland frontiers many of the out farm houles

have jets in their corners, with loop holes for fmall arms,

and may be called cafernes.

For the feveral tribes of the New-England or Abna-
qui Indians [;]. In the late wars with the Englifli, by
c(^d and hunger, by ficknefs, and by immoderate ule of
fpirits, thefe Indians decreafe faft. It is true, that in the

late wars with the Indians, we loft more people than the

Indians ; becaufe we had more people to loie, and be-

cauie the Indians know better where to find us, than we
know where to find them.

The variety of enfigns or fignatures of the Indians of

North-America, are the Tortoife, Bear, and Wolf.

We have given fome account fr] of the New-Eng-
land Indian wars or incurfions down to the Revolution,

and from thence we now proceed. King William's Re-
volution in England was November, 1688; in New-
England the Revolution happened in April, 1 689 : from
that time to anno 1 749, in the ipace of fixty years, we
have had four Indian wars.

1. In the adminittration of governor Phipps and lieu-

tenant-governor Stoughton, from 1688 to January 7,

1698-9.

2. Under governor Dudley, from ^^yft io> 1703
to July 17,1713.

'

\|^

\{i Pag. 183. [r] Pag. 1 8g. &c.

3. Under
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3. Under lieutenant-governor Dummer, from July

25, 1722 to December 15, 1725.

4. Under governor Shirley, from November 1 744 to

1749-
V/e fhall take no notice of the Spanilh war, which

was proclaimed in London, 06tober 1739, aind in Bofton

of New- England April 1740, becaufe it did not in the

leaft affed our inland frontier, nor our fea coaft i the ex-

pedition againft the Spanilh Weft-India fettlements, com-
monly called the Cuba expedition, ordered from home,
was a very great difadvantage to our young colonies of
North-America J the American regiment, divided into

four battallions, confifting of about 3600 men, whereof
fcarce any. returned, depopulated our plantations very

much •, of the 500 men fent from MafTachufetts-Bay,

not exceeding fifty returned. The New-England men
compofed the third battallion, excepting the two Rhode-
ifland companies that were incorporated into the firft

battallion in place of two North-Carolina companies in-

corporated in the third battallion. The feveral colonies

v/ere at the charge of \t\iy money, of provifions, and
of tranfports for their refpeftive quotas ; they were paid

off or difmified O<5lob. 24, 1742, and allowed to keep
their cloathing and firelocks. The 500 men from Maf-
fachufetts-Bay for the Cuba expedition coft us about

37,500/. old tenor, which at that time was equal to

7000/. tterling.

1. Phipps and Stoughton*s Indian war. Anno 1688,

^ general war began to be hatched in Europe ; and the

eaftern Abnaquie Indians, by inftigations of the Canada
French, upon pretence of the Engliih encroachinjg upon
jtheir lands and cheating them in trade, became iineafy,

and began an open rupture by depredations at North
Yarmouth and Sheepfcot, when governor Andros was
^n his other government of New- York*, captives were

made on both fides i Andros upon his return from New-
York returned the Indian prifoners, without receiving

f from
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from the Indians the Englifh which they had captivated.

In the fpring 1689, at Quochecho in New-Hampfhire, a
large party of Indians killed major Waldron, and about

twenty people more j they carried away about as manycap-
tives. The preceding winter, governor Andros, with 1000
men, marched to the eaftern parts, and built fmall forts at

Pemaquid, Sheepfcot, and rejepfcot. Nov. 1 689, our

army went into winter quarters, and left garrifons in

Wells, York, Berwick, and Quochecho.
Anno 1 690, Maffachufetts-Bay fent 1 60 men to Albany

in New York government for their protection againft the

Canada French and Indians.

Anno 1692, SirWilliam Phipps,with 450 men marches

to the eaflward, and built a good fort at Pemaquid ead
of Quenebec river \ in Auguft 1696, at Pemaquid, the

French landed a few men to join the Indians ; captain

Chub, who had fucceeded captain Church in the com-
mand of the fort, with ninety- five double armed, bafely

furrendereJ i the French demolifhed the fort j in this

fort were fourteen cannon mounted, whereof fix were

eighteen pounders.

Anno 1693, June 12, arrived at Bofton Sir Francis

"Wheeler's fquadron, fitted out to diftrcfs the French co-

lonies in America ; he made fome vain attempts upon
Martinico and Guadaloupe. Purfuant to inftructions

Sir Francis propofes to the governor and council, the

attempting of Quebec in Canada, to fail by the beginning

of July with a recruit of 4000 men, and four months
provifions. This could not be complied with upon fq

Ihort notice, the fquadron imported a malignant, ill con-r

ditioned fever, which deftroyed many of our people, and

failing from Bofton Auguft 3, attempted Placentia of

Newfoundland in vain ; arrived in England Odtober 1 3,

with hands fcarce fufficient to bring the (hips home.

J-Iow inhumanly do fovereignties play away their men 1

The Canada French not capable to fupply the Indians

with provifions and ammunition, occafioned a fubmiilion

of t|ie Penobfcot, Quenebec, Amarefcogin, and Saco In-

dians,
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dians, by a treaty at Petnaquid, Auguft 12, 1693 } the

articles were, i. To abandon the French intered. 2.

To deliver all captives. 3. A free trade. In fome
ihort time Canada received from France conHderable

fupplies, and the Canada French perluaded the Indians

to break out again July 1 8, 1 694, by killing and captivat-

ing many of our people upon the frontiers j and after-

wards many fcufRes of no confequence.

Anno 1697, a fquadron from France was deHgned to

make a defcent upon New-England, but were difperfed

in a ftorm.

Soon after the French peace of Ryfwicki697, our

eaftern Indians fubmitted Jan. 7, 1698-9.

2. Dudley's Indian war. About feven weeks after

an infidious congrefs at Cafco, with the Penobfcot, No-
ridgwoag, AmeraTconti, Pigwocket, and Penacook In-

dians, Auguft 10, 1703, M. BobalTier, with about 500
French and Indians in feveral divfions, by furprize in-

vaded a frontier of about forty miles extent from Cafco

to Wells and York, and made a moft barbarous ha-

vock (a French miflionary maffacre) fparins neither

age nor fex ; about 200 men, women, and children were

murdered. (The affembly voted 40/. premium for

each Indian fcalpor captive ; in the former war the pre-

mium was 12 /.) This malHicre was foon after the con-

grefs with the Indian delegates in June 20, 1703 *, the

Indians then made great profelTions of friendfhip ; they

received our prefents, trading places and prices of com-
modities were agr^d upon. All this war, the five na-

tions called the New-York Indians (land neuter ', and

by this ftratagem the Dutch of Yew-York, by means of

thefe Indians, carried on an advantageous trade with the

French of Canada.

Anno i>^03-4, Feb. 29, the French and Indians, about

350, comtnanded by M. Arte'il, made a moft barbarous

inhuman incurfion upon Deerfieldj they killed about

fixty p^i^s i captivated about 100, with Mr. Williams

their
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their minifter % of the captives they killed at times about

twenty-one when unfit for travel.

Anno 1704, June, Caleb Lyman, at CowaiTuck on
Connecticut river, with one Engliihman and five Mo-
hegan Indians, killed eight enemy Indians out of nine \

our aflembly gave them a reward of 3 1 /. Major
Church, with 550 voluntiers, vifits Penobfcot, Mount
Defert, Pefamaquady, and Minas of Nova Scotia, but

made no attempt upon Port-Royal *, he brought away
many prifoners. M. Boocore, with two miflionaries and

700 French and Indians, defigned an incurfion upon
New-England, but from differences amongft them-
felves they difperfed } fome of them conforted and did

damage at Lancafter, Groton, Amefbury, Haver-hill,

Exeter, Oyfter-river,Dover, £*ff. In the winter, colonel

Hilton, with 270 men, vifits Noridgwoag, but found

no Indians. In the winter feafons the Indians do not fo

much damage as formerly •, the Englifh having got into

the ufe of raquettes or fnow-fhoes. A French priva-

teer fliallop was caft away upon Plymouth (hore; a

florelhip ibr Canada was taken by an Englifh Virginia

fleet. The French from Placentia do damage, 1704
and 1705, in feveral Englifli harbours in Newfound-
land [jj. Captain Crapoa, in a French privateer, car-

ries eight of our fiftiing-veflels to Port-Royal of Nova
Scotia.

Anno 1706, the Indians do damage at Oyfter-river,

in April. In July, 270 French and Indians made in-

curfions at Dunftable, Amelbury, Kingfton, Chelmf-
ford, Exeter, Groton, Reading, and Sudbury. Captain

Rous, with a flag of truce, was fent to Port-Royal of

Nova Scotia to negotiate prifoners ; his management
was fiiulted [/]. Mr. Shelden was fent to Canada twice

to redeem captives. Colonel Hilton, with 220 men,
ranges the eafl:ern frontiers, and killed many Indians.

Abbut this time the premiums for Indian fcalps and

\i\ See p. 290. \t\ See p. 307.

captives
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captives were advanced by a^ of aflembly, viz. per
piece to imprefled men lo/. to voluntiers in pay 20/.

to voluntiers ferving without pay 50 /. with the benefit

of the captives and plunder.

Anno 1707-8, March 13, from Bofton failed colonel

Church, with two New-England regiments, upon an
expedition againfl: Port-Royal, SubercaiTe governor \ he
returned re infetia [u].

Anno 1708, in the fpring, a body of 800 French and
Indians was formed, with defign to invade the inland

frontiers of New-England, but differing amongft them-
felves they Separated ; 1 50 of them concerted and made
an incurfton upon Haver-hill, killed the minifter Mr.
Rolfe and many others. Colonel Hilton, with 1 70 men,

vifits Amarafconti and Pigwocket.

Anno i709,inApriland June, Deerfield was harralTed

by 1 80 French and Indians commanded by M. Revel,

fon-in-law to M. Arte'il. Colonel Nicholfon and captain

Vetch, at the court of Great-Britain, propofe a conqueft

of Canada by fea and land forces [w] : this in appearance

or femblance was encouraged by the court, and in-

UrucHiions were fent to the fevei-al provinces to furnilh

certain quotas, to be cloathed, armed, and paid at a

Britidi charge ; but by political management at court,

after a confiderable expence, this was dropped, and an

expedition again ft Port-Royal of Nova Scotia was di-

redted for the following year[:v].

Anno 1

7

II, near Exeter, the Indians kill feveral peo-

ple i colonel Hilton and others were killed, and fome

captivated : in Chelmsford major Tyng and fome others

were killed ; and weftward, fome were killed at Marl*

borough. Brook Beld, Simlbury, and Waterbury. In

winter, colonel Waltori ranges the Clambank (hores eaft-

ward. The abortive fchem'. for reducing Quebec and

Placcntia, confequently all Canada and Newfoundland,

by an expedition under general Hill and admiral

Walker [y]. In April, the Indians do damage eaftward.

[«]Seep. 308. [wj Ibid. [*j Ibid. [;>] Seep.3H.
We
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Wc loft ..vrcnty fiftiing veffels on the Cai)C-.*?ablc fliorc,

by the negligence of our Guarda la Coftas. Captain

Carver takes a French privateer Trom Placenria of forty-

five men. Upon the frontier of V irginia, the French

and their Indians murder many inhabitants.

Upon advice of a fufpenfion of arms between Great-

Britain and France in Europe, the Indians applied for

an accommodation by fubmifllon ; accordingly at Portf-

mouth of New-Hampfhire, July 11, 171 3, the Indian

delegates had a congrcfs with the commillioners of the

New-England colonies \ the bafis of the fubmifTion was

the treaty at Pcnobfcot, Aug. 11, 1693, and that

any difference between a Briton and Indian, fhall be

iflfued in a Britilh court ofjudicature. Thefe Indians were

called of the rivers of St. John's, Penobfcot, Quenebec,

Amerefcogin, Saco, and Merrimack \ Mauxis was their

chief.

3. Governor Shute and lieutenant-governor Dummer's
Indian war [2]. The Canada miflionarics, 1717, per-

fuaded the Indians, with threatenings, to claim fome
lands fettled by the Englifh ; this was compromifed at

Arrowfick in AugufV. Anno 1719, the Indians were

moved by the Canada French to renew the fame claims,

but a fmall fcout of fixty men kept them in awe. Anno
1 720, the Indians were advifed by the French to be more
infolent, by killing cattle, and threatening the lives of

the inhabitants ; colonel Walton,with 200 men, brought

them to fubmilTion, and received four Indian hoftages for

their future good behaviour. The Canada French con-

tinuing unealy becaufe ofour enlarged fettlements •, ann9

1 72 1, M. Croizer from Canada, M. St. Cafteen from
Penobfcot, RoUe, and De la ChaiTe French miffionaries,

with about 300 Indians, make a general appearance at

Arrowfick, an ifland of Sagadahock, threatening, that if

the Englifh did not remove from the claimed Indian

lands in three weeks, they would kill the people, burn

[«] See fome anticipating accounts, p. 1 99 and 3
1
7.

the
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the houfes, and deftroy their cattle; accordingly at

Merry-meeting bay of Quenebec river, June 13, 1722,
the Indians made a beginning, and captivated Love, Ha-
milton, Hanfard, Trefcot, and Edgar. July 5, 1722,
in Bofton thefe Indians were proclaimed enemies and re-

bels. Captain Herman, with a fcout, killed feveral In-

dians upon Quenebec river. A body of Indians, at Ar-
rowfick, kill fome people, burnt fixty dwellihg-houfes,

and deftroyed fifty head ofcattle j they in vain attempted
Richmond fort upon Quenebec river, and St. George's

fort near Penobfcot \ they feized an Englifli floop at

Pefamaquady •, [a] in vain attempted Annapolis of Nova
Scotia J they furprized fixteen of our filhing veffels near

Canfo {b'\. Lovel, with his fcouting party of volunticrs,
was of great fervice, but at laft unfortunate. The great

havock of Indians by a large fcouting party made at

Noridgwoag [f]. At Noridgwoag a fcouting party,

fi)me time before this, feized tome letters from the Go-
vernor-General of Canada to mifllonary Rallc, exhorting

all the French miffionaries, notwithftanding the pro-

found peace between Great-Britain and France, to inpite

the Indians to adt vigoroufly againft the Englifh. The
Indians at times did fome fmall damages upon our fron-

tiers; they invefted fort St. George near Penobfcot,

thirty days without fuccefs.

Anno 1723, Aug. 21, arrived in Bofton fixty-thrce Tn-

Ciians of the Six New-York nations, with a Iham propofal

of alliance againft our Eaftern Indians ; their real projedl

was only ..o receive prefents ; they returned home with-

out ftipulating any luccours.

Anno 1723, Nov. 17, arrived in Bofton a melTage

from the general of Canada, by capt. Le Ronde Denie

and lieut. De Ramfay de troupes marines. 17259 In

January, col. Thaxter and Dudley from MalCichufetts-

Bay, and Mr. Atkinfon from New-Hampfhire, let out

with a meffage to expoftulate with the French govern-

[«] Seep. 317, [^J Ibid. [(] See p. 199.

mcnt
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itient 6f Canada, tdncerning their inciting and afllffing

our rebellious Iiidians.

The Indians much harrdfled by our frequent fcouts to

Penobfcot, Noridgwoag, White Hills, ^c. and by our

rangers vifiting their carrying-places, clam-banks, fifh-

ing, fowling, and htintihg grounds } fubmitted to our

own terms, \j£\ Bofton, D^c. 25, 1/^25; which was after-

wards ratified at Cafco, Aug. 5, 1726. By this Indian

war, thefe Indians were fo much reducedi that, in th6

late French and Indian war from 1744 to 1749, we fuf-

fered very little upon our frontiers. All the fupplies

from 1720 to 1725 inclufive, did not exceed 242,000 /;

whereof 16,000/. old tenor per ahnum defrayed the ordi-

nary charges of government, a notorious ihftance of ho-

nefty, frugality and good management. The forces were

allowed per week, 10 s. pay, and 6 s. provifion.

4. Governor Shirley's French and Indian war. The
war againft France was proclaimed in Bofton, June 2,

1744; and to guard againft the French and Indian in-

curfions, 500 men were imprefled ; whereof 300 for the

caftern frontier, viz. 50 from each of the militia re-

giments of Pepperell, Gerrifhi Berry, Plaifted, Saltonftal,

and Phippsj and 200 men for the weftern frontier,

viz. fifty from each of the regiments of Chandler, Ward,
Willard and Stoddard •, twenty-five men from each re-

I

giment of Wendell at Bofton, and Couge, for reinforcing

the ordinary ftanding garrifons, viz. George's fort to

forty men, Pemaquid to twenty-four, Richmond to

twenty-fivf, Brunfwick to twelve, Saco to twenty men

;

no detachments were made from the militia of the old

colony of Plymouth. Ninety-fix barrels of gunpowder
fentto the feveral townfhips, to be fold to the inhabitants

|atprimecoft, including charges.

In fummer 1 744, upon the breaking out of the French

Iwar, thie Prefident colonel Mafcarene, and council of

Vol. I.

1^ [</j See p. 200.

Oo Nova
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Nova Scotia, reprefent the weak ftate of the garrifon of
Arinapolis, and ill condition of its fortifications; the af-

fembly of the province ofMaflachufetts-Bay, generoufly

fent them a reinforcement of 200 men in four compa-
nies, allowing 25 /. levy-money per man (the men to

find th(;ir own arms) and three months provifion ; their

pay and further victualling was from Great-Britain ; they

continued about eighteen months in pay, and were of

good fervice againft M. Lutre and Duviyicr*s attempts

upon Annapolis [*].

The Cape-Sable, and St. John's Indians ofNova-Sco-

tia, having in fummer, under M. Lutre, made an attempt

upon Annapolis ; they were proclaimed rebels and ene-

mies at Bofton, November 1744, from three jniles eaft

of Pafamaquady river; and 400/. old tenor granted

a "premium for each fcalped or captivated Indian. When
it was found that the Penobfcot and Noridgwoag In-

dians had joined them, the declaration of war was ex-

tended to thefe, Auguft 23, 1745; thefe Indians having

burnt a fort at St. George*S) fome houfes, and killed

many cattle.
*

' '

This war, fo far as it relates to Nova Scotia, has al-

ready been mentioned [/]. i . M. Lutre, with 300 Cape-

Sable and St. John's Indians, did attempt the fort ofAn-
napolis in June 1744* 2. Duvivier, with the fame In-

dians and fome regular troops from Louifbourg, in all a-

bout 800 men, in September, invelted and fummoned the

' fort, and after three weeks retired to Minas. 3. M.Marin
from Canada, with about 900 French and Indians in May,

1 745, made a fhort appearance before the fort, and re-

tired to Minas, thence to proceed towards the relief of

Louifbourg; they were intercepted. 4. M. deRamfay,
with about 1600 men French and Indians from Canada,

arrives at Minas in fummer 1 746, defigned to join Duke
d'Anville's armament at Chebudo •, towards the end of

September, he came before Annapolis, but made no af-

lault i being advifed of the return of the French fieet

[<?] See p. 319. [/j Ibid.

' * for
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for France, he retired to Minas and Chichanefto, and
from thence next fummer to join a French fleet and land

foiyres towards reducing of Annapolis. In the winter

1746-7, about 500 to 600 of De Ramfay's men from
Chicanedbo, furprized the New-England forces cantoned

at Minas, and did much havock f^]. The French return

to Chicanedo waiting the arrival of la Jonquiere'i fqua-

dron from France, but upon advice of this fleet being

deftroyed in Europe, De Ramfay returns to Canada, and
Nova Scotia fufiered no further diflnrbance.

Thofe 500 men, ofthe Canada levies, were the fecond

reinforcement fent by MaflTachufetts-Bay to Nova Scotia;

they were about twelve months in pay, and the remains

of them returned to Bofton in Autumn 1 747.
Oftob. 31, 1747, all the Canada levies were difmifled,

and next day, November i, about 270 of them, in fix

companies, lifted as a third reinforcement for Nova Sco-

tia ; they were allowed Britifli pay, and a full cloathing,

but foon wore out j they were ordered home in the fe-

verity of winter, 1748-9, and in rags j but by kind Pro-

vidence, they generally arrived fafe, and were difmified

February 24, 1748-9.
For the three Canada expeditions that have been pro-

jedbed, but not eflieded fince the Revolution; fee p. 309,
l^c. The Canada levies of 1 746, were under the direc-

tion of Sir Peter Warren and Mr. Shirley, with an in-

ftrudlion to employ them occafionally, as in difcretion

they might think proper ; accordingly, late in the year,

when the river of St. Laurence was become impradlica-

ble, they cantoned 900 of them, part of the Crown-
Point deftination (2000 under Waldo and Dwight were

the whole) along the frontiers in double pay, national

and provincial, and 500 were fent to Nova Scotia. In

autumn, 1747, Knowles and Shirley, by inftrudions

from home, had the diredion of Nova Scotia.

For the affair of Cape-Breton, a miraculoufly fucccfs-

Ibid.

for
f^] See p. 324.

Oo z M
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fyl expedition [yE>], our colony people love frolicks 5 they
continued in pay about eighteen months.

For the North-America fea campaigns of 1744, 174c,

1 746, and 1 747 [?] i to thefe we may add, that in the

winter 1748-9, all tl^e ftatipn (hips of North-America
were called off, to form a fquadron againft St. Jago dc
Cuba, but in vain. The French and Spanifh privateers

improved this opportunity of a naked coaft, took many of
our veflels, impune they failed up Delaware river to with-

in a few miles of Philadelphi^i, and many leagues up
Chefepeak bay pf Virginia, and up Cape-Fear river of
North-Carolina.

Towards the Crown-Point es;pedition, 1 746, we fent

by water to Albany four months prQvjfions for 1 500
men with tents, a thirteen inch mortar, and —.-• barrels

of gunpowder ; the ficknefles at Albany, and the alarm

from d'Anville's fquadron luckily put a check.

In the funimer, 1748, notwithHanding a ce0ation

of arms in Europe being notified, fpme aflbciatcd ban-

ditti Indians in the French influence^ did damage at

Saratogo ac fort Maflfachufetts, in our eaftern country

;

and at St. John's river of Nova Scotia, they killed fome

men belonging to the Anfon and Warren of the ordnance.

There are feveral mifcellany affairs belonging to this

article, tq be related in a Ihort loofe manner; which

may fervp as common place for future hiftorian^.

The fix Indian nations of Ne>y-York, by the Dutch
trading influence, did amongft theni refplve to ftand

neuter ; the Oneidas and Cayu^as, French prieft-rid, re-

fufed a meeting of delegates defired by governor Clin-

ton. In Auguft and September 1 7 4.6, Mafl'achufetts-

Bay fent cpmmiflioners to confer with thefe Indians

at Albany; and 1748, Mafliachuletts fent their gover-

nor and other commiflioners there to concert war affairs

when the war was over.

1746, The French and their Indians from Crown-

j?oint commit many barbarous murders and depredations

[IS] Seer- 3' 3
• 345 [/] Seep. 338, &c.

at.
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at Saratogo near Albany. 17479 The militia garrifoi^

of Saratogo carry off the ordnance and ftores, and burnt

the fort, without orders frpm the governor or govern-

ment^ as it is faid.

In the fpring, 1 744,. arrive in Bofton the King's gift

to Caftle- William of 20 cannon of 42 pound ball, and
2 mortars of thirteen inches, with all ftores, excepting

gunpow(fer.

Anno i744j the provincial aflembly voted a range

of forts to be built between Connecticut river and New-
York boundary line, viz. Fall-fight, Colerani, Sherley,

Pelham, and MafTachufetts.

In the fpring, 1 745, the province frigate MafTachufetts

was launched ; the fund was 6 d. per ton each voyage up-
on vefTelsin foreign voyages, aud 6d. per ton per annum
on fifhing and cpafting vefTels of the province.

For the years 1745, 1746, and 1747, the premium for

Indian fcalps and captives 1009/. old tenor per head

to voluntiers, and 400 /. to imprefled men j their wages
and fubfiftence-money to be deduced.

1747, Auguft, arrives in Bofton, twenty-one days paf-

fage from Quebec in Canada, a French flag of truce with

172 prifoners and captives Britifh j feventy of the Britifh

died in Quebec ; their allowance there per day was one

pound and a half bread, half a pound beef, one gill of

peal'e, with fpruce beer.

1747, We fent a flag of truce, Augufl i, from Bofton

'

with fixty-three French prifoners, delivered at L'Ifle de
Bafque, thirty- five leagues below Quebec, and received

fixteen Britifh prifoners ; returned to Bofton Odlober 3.

On our eaftern and weftern frontier, and in the inter-

mediate province of New-Hampfhire, befides ordinary

garriibns, there were, anno 1 745, about 747 men for

fumnler; 1746, about 1270 men for fummer, and 315
for winter; 1747, about 1676 men (the Canada 900
kvies included) for the fummer, and 509 for winter i

J 748 (including 209 men from Connedicut) 1410 men
.

'
^

» fop
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for fummer, and 524 for winter, fifty from Connefticut

iilcluded.

1 749, Beginning of February, the peace which had
been figned at Aix-la-Chapelie the 7th of Oftobcr, 1748,
was proclaimed in London, and in Bofton May loth

following.

After the conclufion of the peace with France and

Spin ; by order of the general of Canada, a confidera-

ble number of people, confifting of (as it is faid) fome
regular croops, Cana.iians and Indians, made a (h^rt ap-

pearance near Bay Verceof Nova Scotia*, they pretended

that their bufi >p's was to cut fire wood for the expe<5ted

French toups to garrifon Loui(bourg, but the real de-

fign feems to have been, to keep up their claim to fbme
part of Nova Scotia, left Great-Britain in after times

lliould claim prefcription from an uninterrupted pof-

feflion i fome Ihort time after this, the Governor-general

of Canada by a formal letter to the Government of

Nova Scotia, put in a French claim to the northern parts

of Nova Scotia \k].

Peace being now fully fettled, the court of Great-

Britain feems to be in earneft (fince the peace of Utrecht

neglected) in fettling of Nova Scotia, as appears by the

following extrad from the original piece.

PVbiteball, March y^ ly^S-g,

APropofal having been prefented unto his Majefly,

for the eftabliihing a civil government in the pro-

vince of Nova Scotia in North America j as alfo for

the better peopling and fettling the faid province, and

[/(] The General of Martinico's French claim laft winter to the

ifland of Tobago, forty leagues fouth from Qiarbadoes, and compre-
hended in the commiffion of the governor of Barbadof^, was fome-

thing of this nature.

It is probable, that claims of this kind will be brought before the

commiflaries or commiffioners ufually. appointed tq fettle fome con-

ferns, which otherwife would have pr|M6l^d the negotiations for a

general peace.

^ extending
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extending and improving the fifhery thereof, by grant-

ing lands within the fame, and giving other encourage-

xnents to fuch of the officers and private men lately dif-

mifled his majefty*s land and fea fervice, as (hall be will-

ing to fettle in the faid province : and his majefty hav-

ing Hgnified his royal approbation of the purport of the

faid propofals, the Right Hon. the lord commiilloners

for Trade and Plantations do, by his Majefty's com-
mand, give notice, that proper encouragement will be
given to fuch of the officers and private men lately dif-

miiTed his Majefty*s land and fea fervice, and to artificers

neceflary in building and hulbandry, as are willing to ac-

cept of grants of land, and to fettle with or without

families in the province of Nova Scotia.

To the fettlers qualified as above, 1 . Will be granted

pafiage and fubfiftence during their pafTage •, as alfo for

the fpace of twelve months after their arrival. 2. Arms
and ammunition, aS far as will be judged neceflary for

their defence, with proper utenfils for husbandry, fifli-

ery, erefting habitations, and other neceflary purpofes.

3. "A civil government, to be ellablifhed with all the

privileges of his Majefty's other colonies or governments
in America, and proper meafures will be taken for their

fecurity and proteftion.

The lands granted Ihall be in fee-fimple, free from the

payment of any quit-rents, or taxes, for the term of ten

years \ at the expiration whereof no perfon to pay more
than one fliilling fterling per annum^ for every fifty acres

fo granted : the lands are to be granted with the follow-

ing qualifications and proportions.

Fifty acres to every private foldier or feaman, and ten

acres over and above to every perfon (including women
and children) of which his family fliall confift, and fur-

ther grants to be made to them ; as their families fhall

increafe.

Eightyacres to every officer under the rank of an^enfign

in the land fervice, and that of a lieutenant in the tea

fervice, and fifteen acres to every perfon belonging to the

family. 200
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200 Acres to every enfign, 300 to a lieutenant, 400
to a captain, 600 to any officer above the ran*, of a cap-

tain in the land fervice i in the fea fervice, 400 acres;

to a lieutenant, 600 acres to a captain ; thirty acres to

every perlbn belonging to fuch families. Reputed fur-

g^ns, whether they have been in his Majefty's fervice,

or not, ihall be in the capacity of enfigns.

All perfons deHrous to engage, are to enter theif

names in the month of April, 1749, at the Trade and
Plantation office, or with the Commiffioners of the Navy
refiding at Portfmouth sind Plymouth.

2V« B, This volumt begins January 11746-7, and ends May 1749.
The Reader therefore will make Allowances for what Alterations

have been made in the Engliih Settlements fince that time.

End of the Firft Volume.

IS*.
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